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CO.RRESPONDENCE 

RESPECl'ING 

THE PROPOSED UNION 
OJ' 

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 

·CANADA. 

Despatches fro~l the Governor. 

No.1. 
CoPY ofa DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Rignf Hon. EDWARD 

CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 203.) Quebec, December 23, 1864. 
(Received, January 9, 1865.) 

SIR, (Answered, No.5, January 13, }865, p. 42.) 

~o.l 

• I HAVE "the honour to acknowledge with feelings of much satisfaction the receipt 
of' your Despatch (No. 93.-), of December 3, in which you convey to tne the general • Vi~al 
approval by Her Majesty's Government of the scheme of Union for the British North ~~;, 181 

American Provinces agreed to by the Conference which met at Quebec in October last. page 11. 

With regard to the two points upon which you have written, namely, that of the 
exercise of the Royal prerogative of pardon and the constitution of the Upper Chamber of 
the general Legislaturt', I shall only say at present that as respects the former lam in a 
position to state that it was never the intention of the Conference to interfere in the 

. slightest d~gree with the constitutional prerogative of Her Majesty to select herself the 
person'to whom she should entrust the duty of revising sentences pronounced by 
Jegal tribunals. ' 

The resolution was introduced merely as a suggestion to meet a local difficulty 
resulting from imperfect means of communication during the winter months between 
portions of the proposed Union. . 

It is plain that this proposition could form no part of the Act which will be necessary 
in order to give effect to the proposed plan of union, nnd, in fact, the suggestion contained 
in it must be determined by the decision of the Queen, with· whom alone rests the power 
of naming the verson to whom shall be delegated tile exercise of her prerogative. 

With regard to the constitution of the Upper House of the general Legislature,1t is 
apparent that the resolutions adopted by the Conference will be subjected to the action 
of many minds before they shall have become embodied in addresses from the Legislatures' 
of the several Provinces. 

I would suggest that we should adjourn the consideration of this subject until we see 
the form in which the resolutions will emerge from these discussions. 

I have the honour to transmit for your information a copy of a communication which, DI'C. II 

in pursuance of the instructions contained:in your Despatch, I have addres!>ed to the ~ 
Lieutenant-Governors or the Lower Provinces and to the Governor of Newfoundland. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
&c. &c. . &c • 

I hal'e, &c. 
(Signed) 'MqNCK. 

• 
16254. A 



2 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOS~ED UNION 

Enclosure in No.1.. 
. . . Quebec, Decembet !lS, 1864. 

REFERRING to my Despatches to you noted In the margIn, I have the honour to transmit for 
your iD;formation a copy of a D~spatch from theS~cTetary of State fot: th~ Coionies in reference to the 
resolutions adopted by the Conference which. assembled a.t Quebec in October last to consider the 
propriety of effecting It Union of the Provinces of British North America, and also a copy of the answer 

CANt»A. 
· SIR, 

EnOl. in No.1. 
Sept. 23, 1864. 
Nov. 12, 1864. 

No. 93. 
Dec. 3, 1864. 
Vide Paper 
presented 
Feb. 7, 1865, 
page 11. 

No. 203. 
Dec. 23~ 1864, 
page ~. 

No.2 •. 

which I have returned to this Despatch. . 
In this Despatch Mr~ Cardwell desires me "to take immediate measures, in concert with the 

" Lieutenant-Governors of the several Provinces, for submitting to their respective Le!!i.siatures this 
" prqiect of the ·Conferenc~." -'. '" . .'" . . . . ., 

In pursuance of these mstructlons, 1 have -the honour to mform you that I have summoned the 
Canadian Parliam~nt to meet o~ Thursday, ~anuary 19th, 1~65, when I propose to bring before both 
Houses of the LegIslature the Important subject l'efell'ed to m Mr. Cardwell's Despatch, in order that 
it: the Legislature shall ~hink fit ~n Ad.dress may' be adopted!-<> the ~ueen, prayi~g Her Majesty to 
dll'ect that steps may be taken for passmg an Act of the ImperIal Parliament to umte the Provinces of 
British North J,\.merlca on th basis laid do~ in the resolutions adopted by the Quebec Conference .. 

• I shall feel much obliged if; after consulting yoUJ.l advisers on the subject, YOll will inform me what 
course you intend to pursue for the purpose of giving effect to Mr~ Cardwell's instructions. 

, I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

No.2. 

COpy of a-DESPATCH from Viscount/MoNcx to the Right Hall. EDWARD 

CA.R1)WEL.L, M . .P. 
\ (No. 12.) Quebec, January 11, 1865. 

1 .(ir'... SIR, (Received, February 1, 1865.) 

~ , .-1. HAVE the ~onour- to 'enclos~ for you.I\ informatioJI a· copy of a Despatch from the 
Dec. Governor of Newfoundland relating to ~~as~r~s. for carrying out the proposed Union of 
~ the North American Provinces, together wit~ a copy of my answer. 

. I have, &c. 
The RightJlon:~; ~dwatd'qaidwell, M.P., (Signed) MONCK. 

&c. &c,:·· &c., 

Encl.1 in NO.2 •. Enclosure I·inNo. 2. 

. My t.:ORi>; . . . , 'Government :aouse, NewfOundland, December 27, 1864 • 
. '. . I HAVE received from the Secretary of State a Despatch enclosing a copy of his to your 
;Lordship~ No. 93; of the;·8rd inst., in which he states, that it appears to Her Majesty'. Government 
· that you should now take iIJlmediate measv.res, iIi concert with the Lieutenant-Governoll of the several 
Provinces, for sUQmitting to the respective Legislatures the project of.the recent Quebec Conference 

. .for the Confederation of the BritishN orth. American Colonies. 
2 .. I now communicate with your Lordship for the purpose of acquainting you that the Legislative 

Session' of 1865 will be opened here on Friday the . 27th January, when the Report of .the Delegates 
will be laid before the Council and Assembly. ' i 

The postal serv:ice from Halifax to Newfoundland is limited to a monthly mail during the winter 
season. The next should le~ve Halifax 9n the 20th January, and if it should happen that rour Lordship 
:desires to afford me . anv information or .. recommendation on the important subject which is likely to 
engage ·80 much of the time of ~he Legislature during the next Session, I should be glad to .. receive it 
by that opportunity.' -', . ....... . .. .. . . . . 

8. ;From aU that I have been "able to gather in various quarters, I am ot opinion that the :{lrop08al of 
ihe. Coufel-ence will ,meet ;withJi~tle or no important opposition in ~is ~loilY, and it IS possible 
that the. necessary measures might be perfected here during the next SeSSIOn by the/resent House 
of AssembJy, which 'will expire in the spring .. The chief uneasiness is. felt with regar to the effect 
of the Union 'upon the local'tariff, which is. much lower than that of Canada, and it is feared may 
be'· increased. If 'dread' ,of any greatly disadvantageous alteration can be prevented, I shonld not 
anticipate serious difficulty in procuring a harmonious settlement of any other questions which may 
be raised.. .' . '. .. . . , 

· 4,' :it is possible~· however, that the· state of circ~mstances· in Canada or. the other Provinces may 
~e~de~ it ~mmaterial to .pres~ for any prompt decision in this Co~ony, and lo~ causes may t~en make 

'It lnexpedlent; upon thIS pomt I shall be glad' to be favoured WIth your adVICe, and I take thiS oppor-
· tunity of assuring your Lordship of my cordial co=operation iIi your efforts to complete an arrangement 
which. I believe to be fraught with so great future adva.ntage to this Colony,in·common with the rest 
of the rforth American Possessions of the Crown. 

-. , .. ,." . ,.. . I have &0. . . 
'HisjExcelfency t~~ Right Hon.Viscount Monck; 1 •• -.' ,. (SiPtt;.d) J A. ~~8GBA.V:r.. • 

Governor-General of Canada. . , . . . 
. .&.-----.---.~~.- -- --,- . 

" 
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OF THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 3 

Enclosure 2 in No. 2. 
.CAlfAll . 

Sm, .. Government House, Quebec, January ~, 1865. . 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of 27th December 1864, EneI.Jml 

respectin'" the steps which it is advisable to take in order to carry: into effect the instructions of the 
SecretarY' of State on the subject of the proposed Union of the British North American Colonies 
contained in his Despatch to me of the Srd December 1864. . 

I have the honour to acquaint you that the Canadian Parliament is summoned to meet on the 
19th inst., and it is intended by my Government to propose an address to the Queen from,both branches 
of the Legislature, embodyin~ the resolutions of the Quebec Conference, and praying Her Majesty to 
cause a Bill to be introduced mto the Imperial Parliament to enact the Union of these Colonies on the 
basis of these resolutions. . 

I would suggest that a similar course should be adopted in Newfoundland. 
With respect to the question of the customs tariff of the proposed Union, it is obviously impossible 

for the Government of our;. Province to give any pledge which would be binding upon the Government 
or Parliament of the Union; but I am in a posltion to· state that if the decision rested with the members 
of the present Canadian Administration, their desire would be to arrange the charges in the tariff 80 as 

. to meet the views of all the members of the proposed Union. 
I may express my own opinicm that the course of action will be in a direction that will be satisfactory 

to your Legislature, and that no apprehension need be entertained in Newfoundland thllt a system of 
excessive import dutiei will be introduced.· , . 

I cannot conclude without expressing my gratification at the &9count you give of the state of public 
feeling in your Province on this important subject, and to beg of you to accept mv best thanks for rour 
hearty promise· of co-operation· with me in completing. this great work, which has commenced so 
auspiciously. ' 

Governor Musgrave, &c.: &c. 
Newfoundland. 

1 have, &0. 
(Si~ed) MONt! 11:. 

No.3. 

COpy of a DESPAtCH from Viscount MONCK to' the Right' Ron. EDWARn 
CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 25.) 
• Government House, Quebec, January 19,1865 . 

SIR" .., .. (Received, February 3, 1865.) 
. I HAVE the honour to enclose a 'copy 'of the speech with which I this day open'ed 

the session of the Provincial Parlialnent. ,... . 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

Enclosure in No; S. 

, . (Extract.) 
HONOURABLY. GENTLEMEN AND GENTLEMEN, .' 

AT the close of the last session of Parliament linformed you that it was my intention. in con
junction with my ministers, to prepare and submit to you a measure for the solution of the constitu-
tional problem, the discussiQu of which has for some years agitated this Province., . 

A careful consideration of the general position of British North America induced the conviction that 
the circumstances of the times afforded the opportunity, not merely for the settlement of a question of 

. provincial politics, but also for the simultaneous creation of a new nationalitYr . 
, Preliminary negotiations were opened by me with the Lieuteuant-Governorsof the other Provinces 

of British North Americ~ and the, 'result was that a, meetiug was beld at Quebec in the month of 
October last, composed of delegates from those Colonies repFesenting all shade$ of political party in 

'their several communities, nominated by the Lieutenant-Governors of their respective Provinces, who 
assembled here with the sanction of the Crown and at my invitation to confel' with the members of the 
Canadian ministry .on the possibility .of effecting a Union of,all the Provinces of British North 
Amerira. . 

This Conference, after lengthened deliberations, arrived at the conclusion that a Federal Union of 
these :provinces was feasible and desirable, ~d the result of its labours is a plan of the constitution for 
the proposed Union 'embodied iu a series.of resolutions ~hich, with other papers relating to the subject, 

. I have dire.cted to be laid before you. .. . . . . . . 
, The general design of II> Union, ami the particular plan by which it is proposed to carry that intention 
into. effect, have both received the cordial approbation of the Impenal Governmeut. . . . 

An Imperial Act of Parliament will be necessary in order tQ give effect to the contemplated Union 
of the Colonies, and.1 have been officially informed by the Secretary of State'that Her. Majesty's 
niinisters will be prepared to introduce a Bill .for that purpose into the Imperial Parliament so soon as 
,they shall pavel>een notified that the proposal has received. the sanction of· the· Legislatures 
repr{'fenting the several Pro:vinces affected by it. . ' 

'A.2' • 

EncLiD l 



No.4. 

:4 CORR~SPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNION' 
c 

In commending to 'your attention this· subject, the importance of which to yourselves and to your 
desc~ndan~s it .is impossible to exaggerate, I would claim for it your calm, earnest, and impartial 
consIderatIOn. . 
~ With the public men of British North America it now rests to decide whether the vast tract of 
~ountry which they inhabit shall bo consolidated into a. state combining within its area all the elements 
of nation.a~ greatness, pr~viding for the security of its co~ponent pa~ts, ~n~ contributing to the strength 
and stabIlIty of the EmpIre, or whether the several ProvInces of whIch It IS constituted shall remain in 
their presen,t frag~entary and isolated con~ition, comp'3;r~tively powerless for mutual aid, and incapable 
of undertakmg theIr proper share of ImperIal responSibility.. ' 

In the discussion of an issue of such moment, I fervently vray that your minds may be guided to 
con<;lusions which shall redound to the honour of our SovereIgn, to the welfare of Her subjects, and to 
you1\own reputation as patriots and statesmen.. " 

No.4. . . . 
qopy ofa DESPATCH from Viscoun~.MoNCK.tO the Right Hon. EDWARD 

. CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 26.) Government House, Quebec. 
s~ R, G, Mac- January 20, 1865. ' 
Donnell to Lord 'SIR, (Received, February 3, 1865.) 
~~~~~'1865, I HAVE the honour to enclose a cOPy of a Despatch from the Lielltenant-:-Go\'ernor 

. of Nova Scotia, and of my answer, relative'to the course to be adopted for the purpose of' 
Lord Monck to ., ffi h' '. d . D h f I d D b Sir R. G •. Mac- glvmg e ect.to t e Instructions conveye to me In your espatc 0 t Ie 3r ecem er 
Donnell, 1864, No. 93,:trespecting the proposed Union of the British North American Provinces. 
Jan, 18, 1865. I h & 
• Vide nlpers 
presented 
Feb. 7, 1865, 
p.ge 11. 

. Encl.l fn No.4. 

ave. c. 
The Riglh Hon. 'Edward Cardwell, l\:1,P.,· (Signed) MONCK. 

&c. '&c. '&c. 

Enclosure 1 in No.4 • 

- , Lieutenant-Governor MACDONNELL to Lord MONCK. 

My LORD, . ' Government House, Halifax, Nova s'cotia., January 9, 1865. ' 
. I JIA VE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Lordship's'Despatch of the 23rd December, 
transmitting copy. of the reply of Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State to your Lordship, expressing 
the views of the Queen's Government on the resolutions adopted by the Quebec Conference. 

2. In reference to the course which your Lordship suggests for the purpose of giving effect to the 
instructions of Her MajestY's'Government, viz., "to submit to the respective Legislatures the project of 

r ,.. " the Conference," I am in a position to state that this Government will take similar steps to those 
proposed to be taken. in Canada, that is to say, when the papers and correspondence connected with the 
subject shall have been laid before Parliament, which I have summoned to meet on the 9th February, 
an address to Her Majesty will be moved by the leader of the Government, praying Her Majesty to 
direct steps t.o be taken' for pa~sing an Act ofthe Imperial Parli!iment' to unite the Provinces of B~tish 
North AmeriCa. The resolutions of the Quebeo Conference wIll be suggested as the general basiS of 
such Union, to be carried out in such a manner as Ulay be judged by Her Majesty's Government most 
compatible with the joint interests of the Crown and <,£these portions of the British Empire. 

S. It is 'evident from· the 'communication of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State that Her 
Majesty's Go\'ernment expects to be aided in the' preparation of a. Bill embodying the suggestions of 
the Quebec Conference' by deputations from the respective Provinces. It also appears' to myself and 

, the members of my Government that to avoid the probable multiplied diver~ence of opinion in each 
Legi,slature, inseparable from d!scussiilg.a gr,:at'Variety ?f ~etails in severallDdependen.t :t:arliaments, 
'despite of a general agreement In the maID object and prInCIples of the generalecheme, It IS better for 
these Provinces to avail themselves of the friendly arbitrament of the Queen's GoYernment, and send 
delegates to consult with the latter during preparation of the proposed Imperial Bill. The peculiar 
views !>f each Legislature might, ifnecessary, find appropriate expression in instructions to the delegates 
from each. , ' 

4. This seems the wisest and most complete mode?f disposing of all q~estions of preroga~ve as well 
as of all suggested amendments of the Quebec resolutIons; on all such pomts I and my CounCIl feel that 
the simplest and most effectual mode of serving these Provinces is to confide in the wisdom, discretion, 
and friendly disposition of the Imperial Government. '. 

5. A;ny other Course appears to this Gov.ef'!lment ca~culated to open a door to th.e renew~ not of 0I?e 
but of as many conferences as there are dlstmct LegIslatures •. Such a c(Jurse mIght pOSSibly end ID 
the indefinite adjournment of all union, and this Government would view with serious apprehension the 
grave consequences and general embarrassment to public business which might be caused by thus. holding 
in suspense such important questions, and protracting their discussion so late as to prevent theIr settle-
ment by Imperial legislation within the curr.ent year. " t-

. . ' 
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6. I trust the above views or myself and of this GoVernment coincide with those of your Lordship, 
and that all these Provinces may attain the early_ realisation of their hopes of union by reposing a 
general confidence in the ability and wisdom oC Her .Majesty's Governmen~ to arrange satisCactorily' 
whatever details the Quebec Conference may have left lDcomplete. 

. I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Viscount Monck. (Not signed). 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 4-

Lord MONCK to Lieutenant-Governor MACDoNNELL. 
SIR, Government House, Quebec, January 18, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receift oC }'our Despatch oC tbe 9th instant, in reference 
to the course ro be pursued in the several Pro\'incia LegISlatures on the subject of the proposed Union, 
and I.will at once lar it before my Executive Council for their consideration, 

Lieutenant-Governor Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCL 

No.5. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDWARD 
. CARDWELL, M.P. 

,(No. 28.) .' Quebec, January 25, 1865. 

C.ur.4D~ 

EocUiuNo. 

No. S. 

SIR, (Received February 9,1865.) 
I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor /; 

of Prince Edward Isl~nd, and of my answer, respecting the time for assembling the ~ 
Legislaturq ,of that Colony for the consideration of the Resolutions of the Quebec ~ 
Conferlmct;. . 

ihave. &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.~ (Signed) MONCK • 

. &c. &c., &c.{ 
. . 

Enclosure 1 in No.5. 

Lieut,.Governor DUNDAS to Lord MONCK. 

, Government House, Prince Edward Island, 
Mv LORD" January 9,.1865. 

I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt on the 7th instant, of your Lordship's Despatch oC the 23rd 
ult., transmitting copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and your reply 
thereto, on the subject OC the resolutions adopted by the Conference which reeently assembled at Quebec, 
to consider the propriety oC effecting an Union oC the Provinces of British North America., 

I have, in accordance with your request, consulted my advisers on the subject. It will be inconvenient. 
fot local reasons, that I should summon the Legislature of this Province before the 28th February; but 
I am ;prepared to do so if your Lordship is desirous of obtaining sooner the decision of this Legislature 
on thiS important question. . 

At the opening oC the L!!gislature, I propose to bring the .project of the Conference before both. 
Houses, and to invite them to give their calm and dispassionate considerat. ion to a subject oC su(!h 
Q1anifest interest and importance to the future welfare of the Colony. 

My ministers are anxious to meet;. so far as they can the wishes of Her Majesty's Government, and 
oC your Lordship, as to the time oC submitting this matter to the Legislature, and if the 28th February 
appears to your Lordship to be inconveniently late, I shall be glad if you, will inform me ofthe latest 
date which will meet with your approval. 

. - I ha.ve, &ie •.. 
The Right Hon. Viscount Monck, (Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS, 

&ic. &e. &c. Lieutenant-Governor. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 5. 
Viscount MONCK to Lieut.·Governor DUNDAS. 

SIR, ... , Quebec, January 25, !fi65. 
I HAvE'the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 9th instant, in which 

you inform me that you have decided to summon tlJ.e Parliament of Prince Edward Island to meet on 
the 28th February, but that if I desire, in connexion with the intention of Eubmitting to its consi~ 
deration the prt>p!>sed Union of the British North American Provinces, that it should .meet on an earlier 
day, you are prepared to meet my views in reference to this matter. . . , . 

1 have th~ honour to say in reply, I do Dot think any advantage would be gained by assembling 
your Parliament at an earlier day that that which you mention. 

. A3 

EncLliuNo 

Enc1.2 in No. 



CANADA. 

No.6. 

" , 

Ji CO~R.E~PP,NPE.NCE R~SPECTIN.Q THE PROPOSED UNION 
• . " , ~ 'J. 

, ~ 

, I hope ~o, t:a~s~t ,to you by. an e~rl~ opportunit1 ~he terms of the motion in which it is proposec 
by. the C~n3.di~ Mmlstry to br1l1g thlS lDlportant subject under the consideration of the Parliament 0: 
this PrOVInce. ' • 

Lieut.-Governor Dundas, 
&c. &c~ 

/ No.6., 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) . MONC~. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from·Viscount MON'cK to the Right HOIl. EDWARD 

\ ' . ,CARDWELL, M.P., ' '; 
'(No."32.) Quebec, January 26, 1865. 

(Received February 9, 1865.) 
SIR" , • '(Answered, No. 21, February 15, 1865, p. 42.) 

I HAVE t~e hOllour~to enclose ;coples of Addresses, presented to me by the twc 
Houses oftheLLegislature In answer to the speech from the Throne, and of my replies. 
, 'I have, &c., 

The Right Hon.Edward Cardw'eU, M.P., (Signed) MONCK. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Encl. 1 iuNo.6. , En<;losure 1 in No 6. 

Tohis Excerien~y the' Right Honourabl~,CHARLES S~Alflo~;, Viscount MONCX, Baron MONCK,O 
,Ballytrammon, in the County of Wexford, Governor-General of British North America, an, 
Captliin-General.a.l'ld Governor-in-Chlef in and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, Ne, 
,Brunswi~k,and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c. 

, "," 
MAYI~PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

, (~xtract.) , 

, We~ecaU'wit'h satisfa~tion 'your Excellency's statement a.t the close of the· last ~ession ot Parliamenl 
that it was your intention, in conjunction with your Ministers, to prepare and submit tQ Parliament 
,measure for, the solution, of the constitutional problem, the discussion of which has for some 'year 
agitated, tbe Province. ' '.,' ,- ", ' I , ' 

, We receive with earnest attention your Excellency'S announcement, that a careful consideration,.c 
the general position of Brit~h North America induced the 'conviction that the circumstances of th 
times afforded the opportunity, not ~e~t:lly:fo!".the settlement of a question of previncial politics, bu 
also for the simultaneous creation of a new nabonl\lity. 

We thank your Excellency for informing us. that p~eliminary negotiations were opened by you 
:Excellency with the Lieutenant Goverhorsof the Provinces of British North America; and that th 
result was, that a meeting WaS held_at Quebec,-in the, montli of October last, composed of delegate 
from those Colonies, representing all shades of political party in their several communities, nominate 
by the Lieutenant-Governors of their respective Provinces, who assembled here, with the sanction c 

. the Crown and at your Excellency',s invitation, to confer with the members of the Canadian ministr. 
: on the possibility of effecting a Union 1>£ all the Provinces of British North America. 

We have .learned with the deep.est interest that this Conference, after lengthened deliberationl 
arrived at the conclusion that a federal trnion of these Provinces was feasible and desirable, and tha 

, the result of its labours is a plan of constitution for the proposed Union, embodied in a series of resolu 
. tions, whi~h, with 'other papers relating to ,the subject, your Excellency has directed to be lai, 
, before Parliament; and that the general design of a. Union, and the particular plan by which it i 
proposed to carry that intention into effect, have both received the cordial approbation of the Imperia 
Government. . 

An Imperial Act of Parliament being necessary in order to give effect to the contemplated Unio 
of the Colonies, this House is gratified to learn that your Exceliency has been officially informe l 

by the Secretary of State that Her Majesty's Ministers will be prepared to introduce a. Dill for 'tha 
purpose into the Imperial Parliament, so soon as they shall have been notified that the proposal ha 
received thes,anction of the Legislatures representing the several Provinces affected by it. 

. ' And we assure-your Excellency that this subject, which you have been pleased to commend to ou 
attention, and the importance of which to ourselves an~ to our descendants it is imJM?ssible to exaggE 
rate, shall receive from this House the calm, earnellt,anu impartial consideration whlch,your Excellenc 
claims forit. ' ' - , " , 
. , We d~sireto conver to :r.0ur Excelle.ncr a sense !>f the profo~nd !espect ~-,ith which this l~ou~ 
ha~ received the assurance of your c:onvlctlOD that WIth the publiC men of BrItish North AmerICa I 
now rests to decide whether the vast tract of country whi~h they inhabit shall be consolidated into. 
State, combining w.ithin its area all the. elements of national greatness, 'providing for the security of it 
component parts, and contributing to the strength and stability of the Empire; or whether the severa 
Provinces of which it is constituted shall remain in their present fra.,amentaryand isolated conditioll 
comparatively powerless for mutual aid; ana incapable of undertaking their proper share of Imperia 

Lresponsibility., . " . " , ' ., 
. We unite with your Excellency- in fervently praying that in the disCussion of an issue o( sud 
moment, our minds may be guided to conclusions which shall redound to the honour Qf our Sovereigt 
and' to 'the welfare of Her subjects. .' . , 

, ,' .. 



EnclosUre. 2.inN 0 •. 6. 

Mr. SPEAua and Gent1e~en of the Legis~tiveCounciL . Ellc!.IiuN'o. 
I .TH.UlIt you for your address. I am convlDced that you Will apply yourselves to the conslder-' . 

ation of the important matters that will be laid before you in a calm and dispassionate spirit. 

Enclosure 8 in No.6. EncLl! ill No. 

To bis Excellency the.Right HonouratIe CHARLES STANLEY, VISCount MONCK, Baron MONCK, of 
Ballytrammon, in the County of Wexford, Governor-General of British North America, and 
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New, 
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &C., &c., &c. 

MA Y IT PLEASE YOua. EXCELLENCY: 
(Extract.) 

We have not ceased to bear in mind, that at . the close of the last session of Parliament your 
Excellency graciously infortned US that it was your intention, in conjunction with your Ministers, to' 
pre'pare and submit. to us '8 measure, for the solution of the constitutional problem, the discussion 'of, 
whICh has for some years agitated this Province. 

We receive from your Excellency, with the most profound attention, the announcement,-
That a careful consideration of the general position of British North America induced the conviction, 

that the circumstances of the times afforded the opportunity, nof merely for the settlement of a question 
of provincial politics, but also for the simultaneous creation of a new nationality: 

That prelilIlinary negotiations were opened by your Excellency with the Lieutenant-Governors of the 
~ther Provinces of British North America, and that the result was that ~ r,neeting was held at Quebec 
lD the monthofOctober·.la.st,' cdmposed, of. delegates from those Colorues, representing all shades of 
political party in their several communitieS~ nominated by the Lieutenant-Governors of their respective 
Provinres, who. assembled here with the sanction of the Crown and at your Excellency's invitation, to. 
confer with th~ members of ·the Canadian Ministry on the possibility of effecting a union ui- all the 
Provinces Qf British North America:' . , . 

·That this Conference, after' lengthened deliberations, arrived at the conclusion that a federal Union 
of these Provinces was feasible and desirable, and the result of its labours is a plan of constitution for 
the Proposed Union; embodied 'in a series of resolntiQns, which, with other papers relating to the 
subject, yOUl" Excellency has directed to be laid before us: , 

And that the general design of a Union, and the particular plan by which it is proposed to carry that 
intention'into effect, have both received the cordial approbation of the Imperial Government. 

Inasmuch as an Imperial Act of Parliament will be necessary in order to ~ve effect to the con
templated Union of the Colonies, we are gratified to learn from your Excellency that yo~ have been 

• offiCially informed"by the Secretary of State, that Her Majesty's Ministers will be prepared to introduce 
a Bill for that purpose into the Imperial Parliament, so soon as they shall have been notified that the 
pr()posal has received the sanction of the Le~isl~t';U'es representi~g the se!eral ~ovinces. affected by it. 

Your Excellency may rest assured that In glVlDg our attention to thiS subject, the Importance of 
which, to ourselves and to 0UI' descendants, it is' impossible to exaggerate, we shall bestow upon it our 
calm, earnest, and impartial consideration. . 

We receive with deference the expression of tour Excellency's conviction, that with the public men 
of British North America it now rests. to decide whether the vast tract of country which they inhabit 
shall be consolidated into a State, combining within its area aU the elements of national greatness, 
providing for the security of its component parts, and -contributing to the strength and stability of the 
. Empire; or whether the severd Provinces of which it is constituted shall remain in their present frag-:
mentary and. isolated condition; comparatively powerless for mutual aid, and incapable of underlaking 
their proper share of Imperial responsibility. . , 

And we unite with your .Excellency in the fervent prayer, that in the discussion of an .issue ofsucq 
moment, our minds may be guided to conclusions which shall redound to the honour of our Soverei~, 
and to the welfare of Her subjects. , " 

Enclosure 4: in No.6. 
Mr. SPE~KER an<i Gen~lemeil,!lf the ,Legisb,tive 4-ssembly. 

I THANK you for this address. I am happy to hear that you are prepared to enter at once upon the 
discussion of the several important subjects that 1 have submitted to you. 

No, 7. 

,I 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDwARD 
. CARDWELL1 M.P. 

(No. 35.) .. Quebec; January 30, 1865. 
(Received, February 17, 1865.)' I 

:.8IR.:~, .. , .' " . '. '. (Ans!yered,No. 30. February ~4, 1865, p. 42.). 
I HAVE the honour to en~lose a copy of a CIrcular Despatch whIch I have thiS . 

day addr~ssed \0 the Lieutenant-Governors and to the Governor of Newfoundland. 

'~:h~:·R:ight Ho~::·Ed~Jd Cardwell, M.P.;' '.: : .:.: (Sii~!.d~ave'·~10NCK. 
&c. &c. &c • 

• 
A4 .-

Encl.4 ill No 

No. 7. 



C,AlUDA. 

Encl. in No. 'I.' 

8 CO~RESPONDENCE RESPECTING THB PROrOSED UNION 
l _ 

Enclosure in No.7. 

Viscount MONCI to Lieutenant-Governors. 

SIR, .' •• . Quebec, Januart. SO, 1865. 
I HAVE the honour to transIDlt for your mformation a copy of the resolution which It is proposed 

by my Government to move in both Houses of the Legislature of this Province on the subject of the 
proposed Union of the British North American Provinces. ' 

I also enclose, as printed by the Legislative Assembly, copi. 'of correspondence that has been laid 
before both Houses of the Canadian Legislature. 

\ 
RESOLVJi!D, 

, I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

THAT an humble address be presented to Her ~ajesty., praying that She may be graciously 
pleas~d to cause a-measure to ~e submitted to t~e ImperIal, Parliament for. the purpose of uniting the 
Colomes of Canada, Nova Scotia, New BrunsWlck, Newfoundland, and PrIDce Edward Island in one 
Government,with provisions based on the following resolutions, which were-adopted at a. Conference of 
delegates from the said Colonies held at the city of Quebec on the 10th of October 1864. 

• Vide Appen- (Here follow the resolutions verbatim.·) 
~ page 158. 

No.8. No • .8. 

COpy ofa DESP1,..TCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDWARD 
, . CARDWELL, M.P. , 

(No. 36.) Quebec, January 30, 1865. 
(Received, February 17, 1865.) 

,SIR, (Answered, No. 32, February 25,1865, p. 42.) 
H A. H . . I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a Despatch from the Lieutenant.Govemor 
G!!:ion to Lord of New Brunswick. 
Monck, ' 
Fredericton, 
Jan. 23, 1865. 

Enol. in No.8. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwel1, M.P., 
&c. &c. &c. . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

• 

Enclosure in No.8. 

Hon. A. H. GORDON to Lord MONcI. 

My LORD, Fredericton, January2S, 1865. 
, IN my Despatch of the 9th instant I informed your Lordship that, when 1 had consulted the 

members of my Council as to the steps most calculated to give effect to the resolutions of Quebec Con
ference, I· would do myself the honour of again addressing your Lordship. 

I have now accordingly the honour to inform your Lordship that it is my intention, with the advice of 
my Executive Council, immediately to dissolve the existing Legislature of this Province, and that the 
new Parliament will.be summoned to meet towards the end of the month of March, when the question or 
the Contederation of the British North American Provinces will be im,mediately submitted for their 
consideration. 

I have, &c. 
The Viscount Monck, (Signed) AIlTHUR IL GORIlOllJ. 

&c. &c. 

No.9. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon:EDwARD 
CARDWELL, M.P. ' . 

(No. '68.) Government House, Quebec, March 10, 1865. 
(Received, March 24,1865.) 

SIR, (Answered, No; 48, March 29,1865, p. 43.) 
, I HAVE the honour to transmit for your information a copy of a Despatch on ~he 

subject of the proposed Confederation of the British North American Provinces, which 
l have received from the Governor of Newfoundland. 

1'he Right Hon. Edward Cardwel1, M.P., 
. &c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

. l J , 
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Enclosure in No.9. 

Governor MUSGRAVE to Viscount MONCK. EncL in No. 

My LORD,· Government House, Newfoundland, February 28, 18pS. 
, I HAVE had the 1J0nour to receive by the mail, which arrived on the evening of the 21st, your 

Lordship's Despatches I!0.ted in the mar~n, with .their enclosures, lJaving reference to the ~roposed 
Confederation of the British North American Provinces. 

2. I have already, in my Despatch of the 27th January, acquainted you with the [course] it was 
proposed to take in this Colony for the purpose of givin~ effect to the instructions of the l:jtlcretary of 
State. In the debates which have taken place in both the Council and the Assembly on the address in 
reply to the opening speech, and subsequently on the special subject of Confederation, it has become 
obvious, however, that althoujrh no attempt is made to obtain a decision adverse to a Union of the 
Provinces, a very strong diSinclination exists, el'en on the part of those favourable to the Union, to 
pronounce any judgment upon the question during the present session. ' 

The House will expire in May, and a general election for a new Assembly must take place in the 
autumn. It is urged that under any circumstances the matter is one which should be referred to the 
constituencies, and that in these it would be specially improper to attempt to force a hasty decision . 
from the p'resen~ Le~isl~ture)ust 0!l the eve of its ~xpir!1tion. . . . . " 

8. I believe I am Justified m statmg that the project IS gradually gammg ground In the estimation 
of the better informlld members, both of the I.egislature and the community, but a good deal of mis
apprehension on 'he subject prevails among a large number, which a little time for consideration and 
explanation .would go· far to remove. I entertain scarcely any doubt of, the final adoption of the 
proposals of the Quebec Conference; but I am .advised, and it appears to myself, that in the present 
state of public feeling it would be unwise to press for a: decision against the almost unanimous desire 
to defer it until the next session. . . 

Such a course would probably only have the effect of exciting factious hostility,. and retard the 
eventual settlement of the plan. . . . 

And it is, therefore, now proposed by tpe Government to agree to the postponement of a decision 
until the first sessioJl of the new Legislature, when the question shall have been subInitted to· the 
constituencies of the Colony. 

I have, &c. 
His Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount Monck, 

&~ &~ &~ 
(Signed) A. MUSGRAVE. 

No. 10 • • 
COpy of· a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to. the Right Hon. EDWARD 

CARDWELL, M.P. 

No. 10.: 

(No. 73.) , , 
Government House, Quebec, March 15, 1865. 

(Received, March 30, 1865.) 
SIR, (Answered, No. 58, April 8, 1865, page 43.) 

I HAVE the h.onour to trllnsmit an Address to Her Majesty, agreed to by the: ~ 
Legislative Council of this ,Province, praying that Her Majesty will be pleased to cause 
a measure to be introduced into the Imperial Parliament for the Union, of the Provinces 
of British North America, on the oasis of the resolutions adopted by the Conference of' 
Delegates from those Proviuces. which met at-Quebec,: in October of last year. . 

This Address to Her Majesty was brought up to me by the whole HOllse, and an Address ____ 
presented to me, of which I have the honour to transmit a copy, requestin~ me to take 
such steps as might appear to me most suitable for laying the Address to the Queen at 
the foot of the throne. 

I ha·"e, therefore, the honour to request on the part of the Legislative Council of 
Canada, that you will present their Address to Her Majesty. 

The-Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
I ha,-e, &c. 

(Signed) MONCK. 
&:c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 10. . EncL 1 in 

To his Excellency the Right Honourable CHARLES STANLEY, Viscount MONCK, of Ballytrammon, No.IO. 
in the County of Wexford, Governor-General of British North .America, and Captain-General· . 
and Governor-in-Chief in' and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and 
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c. 

MA Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, . . 
.WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Canada,. in Provincial' 

Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach your Excellency with our respectful request that you will 
16254.' B 

, 



CAJUDA. 

Encl. 2 in 
No. 10. 

No.H. 

~ncI. 1 in 'n. I I. . 

10 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING-THE PROPOSED' UNION 

be pl~ased to tr~sinit our Addre~s ~. Her Majesty,o~,tbe subject of the' Union of Her Majesty's 
PrOVInces of Bntish N orthAmenca m such a way as to your Excellency may seem tit, in order that 
the same may be'laid at the foot of the throne. ' 

Legislative Council, 
, Monday, 20th February1865. 

(Signed) U. J. TESSIER, 

Speaker of the Legislative CounciL 

\ Enclosure 2 in No. 10. ' 

To the QuEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MA1ESTY. 

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, 

• ~E, Y ~ur Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subject~, the Legislative Council of Canada, in 
, ProVIncial Parhament 'assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty for the purpose of praying that Your 
Majesty may be graciously pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament for 
the' purpose of uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswrck, Newfoundland, and 
Prince Edward Island in one Government, with pro"isions based on the following resolutions, which 
were adopted at a Conference of delegates from the said Colonies, held at the city of Quebec, on the 
10th of October 1864. 

. (~ere folIo~ the Resolutions which will be found printed as an Appendix, page 158.) 
LegIslatl~ CouncIl, Monday 20th February 1865. 

No. 11. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDWARD 
. , CARDWELL, M.P. , " 

(No. 74.} 
60vetnment House, QuebeC'; Match 15, 1865. 

, (Received, March 30, 1865.) 
SIR, (Answered, No .• 58, April 8, 1865, pllge 43.) 

I HAVE the -honour to trans'mit' an Address 'to , Her "Majesty, agreed to by the 
Legislative Assembly of this Province, praying that Her Majesty will be pleased to cause 
a measp.re to be introduced into the Imperial Parliament for the Union "r the Provinces 
of British N oI:th America, on, the basis of the resolutions adopted by the Conference of 
Delegates from the Provinces which met at ,Qt:Jebec in October oflast year. . 

This Address to Her Majesty was brought up to me by the ~'hole House, and an 
Aildress presented to me, of which I have .the honour to transmit a copy, requesting me 
to take such steps as might appear to me most suitable for laying the 4ddress to the 
Queen at the foot gf the throne. 

I hive, therefore, the honour to request on the part of the Legislative Assembly of 
Canada, thai you will present th~ir Address to Her Majesty. ' 

, I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwel!, M.P., (Signed) MONCK. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 11. 

To the QU~:EX'S Jl(O~T EXf:Jo:I,J.I':K'r .\I.\.JJ-:s'CY. 

"lOST GIL<\.CIOI'S SOVJ·:Rf.:lI:X, . . 
, 'W E, Your. }Iaiesty'!; mObt dutiful and loyal subjeets, the CUmIJlOll~ of Callatla, in l'arlialllt'uL 

assembled, humbly approach Your .\Iajesty, fo;' t4e purpose of praying that Your .\Iajc .. t.~' IIl"d), be 
gr~,-:iously pleased. to cause a measure to ,~e s.ubmitted to the .lmpe~ial Parliament for tb~ purpo:!e of 

, umtmg the Colomes of 'Canada, Nova !Scotia, New BrunsWIck, Newfoundland, and Pnnce Edward 
Island in one Government, with provisions based on the accompanying Resolutions, which were adupted 
at a Conference of delegates from the said Colonies, held at -the city of Quebec on the lOth of October 
1864, alI which w-e, the Commons of Canada, humbly pray. Your Maj~sty to take into your -gracious and 
favourable consideration.' ' 

(Here follmv the Resolutions which will be found printed as an Appendix, page .158.) 

'Legislative Assembly Hall, 
, MOliday, 18th March 1865. 
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Enclosure 2 in No. 11. 

To ~i8 Excellency the Right Honourable CHARLES ST~~U;Y, Viscount ~IONCJ[, of Ballytrammon, 
m the County' of ~e~ord, Governor-Gener!ll of Bntlsh North America, and Captain-General 
and Governor-in-Chief 1D and over the ProvlDces of Canada, Nova Scotia New Brunswick, and 
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c. ' 

MA Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
WE, lIer Majesty's dutiful and loy.al subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Parliament assembled, 

beg leave to approach your EX,cellency, with our r~spectful request that you will be pleased to transmit 
our Address to Her most Grru;lOus Majesty, pr3:ymg t~at Her Majesty may be graciously pleased' to 
cause a measure to be, submitted to th~ Imperial Parliament for ~he purpose of uniting the Colonies 
of Canada, No"a' Scotia, New BrunSWick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island in one Govern
ment, .with pr~visions balled on ,the resolutions which were adopted at a Conference of delegates from 
the said Colomes, ~el~ at the city of Quebec on the 10~h of October 1864, in such way as your Excel
lency may deem fit, In .order that the same may be laid at the foot of. tlie throne. . 

Legislative Assembly Hall, 
Monday, 13th March 1865. 

No. 12. 

(Signed) L WALLBRIDGF-
Speaker. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. ED/WARD 
CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 164.) 
Quebec, August 14, 1865. 

I (Received, August 28, 1865.) 
SIR, (Answered No. 137, September 6, 1865, page 46.) 

Enel 2 i. 
No. II. 

No. 12, 

. I HAVE the honour to transmit for your information, copies of the papers· 
submitted to the Provincial Parliament relating to the Conference lately held in London 
between Her Majesty's Government and the Ministers of Canada. 

• Only the 
Report of the 
Deputies is 
printed. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwel1, M.P., 
&c. &c. &c . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

• 
To his Excellency the Right Honourable Viscount MONCK, Governor-General of British North 

. , America, &c. &c. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
THE undersigned having, by Order in Council of 24th March 1865, been appointed a com

mittee of the Executive Council of Canada to proceed to England and confer with Her Majesty's 
Go,:ernm~nt on certain subjects of imp?rtance to the Province, sailed for England in April last ~ and 
havlDf{ dIscharged the duty entrusted to iliem and returned to Canada, we now beg to submIt for 
your Excellency'S' information, a statement of our proceedings while in London. 

The circumstances under which this mission became necessary are doubtless frc:;h in your Excel. 
lency's recollection. For a cOJl$iderable time past, in view of the civil war going on in the United 
States, and ilie impossibility of anticipating what international questions might at any moment arise, 
H~r MajestY'1il Government felt it their duty from time to time to direct the attention of the Govern
ment of Canada to the insecure position of the Province in the event Df disturbed relations unhappily' 
resulting', and to urge the adoption of protective measures. In these communications it was not· con
cealed that Her Majesty's Government expected the people of Canada to assume more onerous 
military duties than they had previously borne. Your Excellency'S advisers were always prepared 
frankly to consider these proposals, and to submit for the approval of Parliament such measures as 
miO'ht be found just and reasonable. Butethey felt at the same time that to secure the hearty assent 
of Parliament and the country fo~ any important chan~es in the military relations between the parent' 
state and the Colony, an 'explanatlon on the whole subject should first be had, ·so .that a clear under
standi-qg as to the share of defence to be borne by each might be at;ived at, and all gro~d of irritating 
and hurtful reproach for alleged neglect of duty by the Colony, entIrely removed. In Vle.W also of the 
anticipate4 early union of all the British North American Colonies-so well calculated to simplify the 
system of defence-the Government of Canada deemed it highly desirable .that the settlement ot' this 
important q,uestion should be reserved for the action of. the Gov~rnment and Legislature of the new 
Confederation. Her Majesty's Government concurred lD these Vlews. 
. In the early part of this year, however, events occurred that changed the lIituation of affairs. The 

conference at Fortress Monroe for the cessation of h(>stilities, the disturbances on the Canadian frontier, 
the imposition of the I?assport system, the notice given by the American Government for a termination 
of the convention restrIcting the naval armament on the lakes, and otheI: eYents, tended to revive and 
deepen the feeling of insecurity; and. Her Majesty's Government urged the immediate erection of 
permanent works of defence at Quebec and Montreal-the cost of the former to· be borne by the . 
Imperial Treasury, and of the latter by the people of Canada. Your Excellency's advisers were most 
anxious to meet the wishes 9f Her Majestys Government, but they could. not feel it their duty to pro
pose to Parliament a vote for defensive works at Montreal while the defence of Upper Canada, on'land 
and on th~ lakes, was unI?rovided for. The position of affairs was further complicated by the result of 
the New Brunswick electIOns, which postponed, at least for a time, the Union of the Provinces, and by 
. ' B2 

. ~ -
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the formal notice given by the American Government for the tcrmination, in March next of the Reci. 
{lrocity Treaty. It became evident that the time had arrived and could no lonrrer be po~tponed, for a 
full and frank explanation with Her Majesty's Government on the whole state of affairs; and with that 
.viewan immediate mis~ion to Eng~and, with your E?lcel~ency's as~ent, was resolved . upon. The state 
of t~e case was fo;thwlth·commumcate~ to the LegislatIve CounCil and .Assembly, wllich were then in 
seSSIOn; and Parhament was 8.ho;tly after prorogued on th.e understandmg that it would be summoned 
to learn the result of th~ n~gotlahons and complete the busmess of the session, so soon as the delegateE 
returned from Great Btltam; . 

On arriving in Englll;nd we lost no time in placing ourselves in communication with Her Majesty'. 
S~cretary of State for the Colorues; and a committee of the Imperial Cabinet, consisting of his Grace 
tM Duke of Somerse~ the Right Honourable the Earl De Grey and Ripon, the Rirrht HonourablE 
WilliamE. Gladstone, and the Right Honourable Edward Cardwell, having been app~nted to confel 
~th. us, negotiations were op1med and continued at. frequent interviews, up to the closo of OUI 
.mlSSlon. 

The subject to which ~e first invited the attention of the conference wail the proposed Confederatioll 
of the British North American Colonies. We reminded the Imperial Ministers how largely all tht 
questionsj,with the discussion of which we were .charged-and especially those of defence, foreigr 

. commercial relations, and internal communication-,-would be affected by the Union, and how greatl] 
.their satisfactory settlement would be facilitated by it. We explained the reasons that existed fOI 
obtaining the assent of all the Colonies to the Union at an early date, and the promise to which tlu 
Government of Canada stood pledged to proceed without delay with constitutional reforms for Canadl 
alone, in the event of the larger measure failing to be obtained. We received at once from thE 
members of the Imperial Cabinet assurances of their hearty approval of the Confederation scheme, aU( 
of ~heir anxious desire to promote its early.accomplishment by all the le!?itimate influence of thE 
Imperial Government. In the discussion of the means to be adopted for efiecting Confederation, WE 
trust it is unnecessary to assure your Excellency that the idea of coercing the maritime Provinces intI 
the measure was not for a moment entertained. The . end sought was to ascertain in what manner thE 
question of Union in. all its bearings coul\:! be best brought under the full and fair consideration 0 
our fellow Colonists, and the grave .responsibilit.y urged upon' them, which they would assume bJ 
thwarting a measure so pregnatlt with future prosperity to British America, 60 anxiously desired by till 
great mass of the people .to be affected by.it, apd which. had been received with such marked satisfactior 
by our fellow subjects throughout the British Empire. We received assurances that Her Majesty'] 
Government would adopt every legitimate means for securing the. early assent of the maritime Provincel 
to ·the Union. In the course of these discussions, the question of the Intercolonial Railway cam • 
. up as a necessary accompaniment of Confederation, when we sought and obtained a. renewal of till 
promised Imperial guarantee of a loan for the construction of that work. 

The important question of the future' military relations between the mother country and Canadl 
received earnest and grave consideration. Before entering on the discussion of details, we referred t( 
the recent debates in the Imperial Parliament on the subject of Canadian defences, and especially t( 
the assertiOns confidently made by certain members of the House of Commons that Canada wa: 
incapable of efficient protection against invasion from her inland border. We explained the injul'1 
such statements tended to produce, and ~he necessity of our ascertaining, as a preliminary step to ou~ 
discussions, whether·or not they were well founded~ We asked tha.t a report on the whole subject 0 

the defence of Canada, with plansalld estimate!', might be obtained from the highest military and nava 
authorities of Gh'at Britain. Such a report was obtained and communicated to U8 confidentially; anI 
we rejoice to say that it was {'aleulated to remove all doubt as to the ~ecurity of our country,so lon~ 
as the hearts of our people remain firmly attached to the British flag, and the power of England i: 
wielded in our defence. 

On the part of Canada we expressed the desire that this plan for the defence of all parts of thE 
Province should be taken as the basis of arrangement; and that a full and candid discussion should b. 

• had as to the share~of the cost that ought be borne respectively by the Imperial and Provincial exc~e· 
quers. We expressed the earnest wish of the people of Canada to perpetuate the happy exi8tin~ 
connexion with Great Britain, and tl)eir entire willingness to contribute to the defence of the Empir. 
their full quota, a~cording to their ability, of men and money •. But welointed out that if war shoul( 
ever unhappily arise·between England and the United States, it coul only be an Imperial war, or 
Imperial groundB--'-that our country alone would be exposed to the borrors of invasion-and that OU] 

exposed position, far from entailing on us unusual burdens, should cn the contrary secure for us thE 
special and generous consideration of the Imperial Government. We explained, moreover, that thougl 
Canada continued to progress steadily and rapidly, it was a vast country, sparoely populated-that thE 
difficulties of ·first settlement were hardly yet overcome-that the profits of our annual industry were t< 
be found hot in floating wealth, hut in the increased value of our farms and mines-and that, at tllli 
momoot especially, from the failure of successive crops, the effects of the American civil war on OUI 

commercial relations, and the feeling of insecurity as to our pQsition (greatly aggravated by statement! 
of the defencelessness ·of the country. in the British Parliament and by portions of the British press)
Canada'was labouring under a temporary but serious depression. We pointed out that, while full} 
recoO'nizing the necessity and prepared to provide for such a system of defence as would restore con· 
fide;ce'in our future at home and abroad. the best ultimate defence for British America was to be foun~ 
iIi the increase of her popUlation as rapidly as possible, and the husbanding of our resources to that 
end· and without claiming it as a right, we ventured to suggest that b,r enabling us to throw open the 
north-western territories to free settlement, and by aiding us in enlargmg our canals and prosecuting 

. internal productive works, and by promoting an extensive plan of emigration from Europe into the 
unsettled portions of our domain-permanent security would be more quickly and surely and econo
mically secured than by any other means. We did. not fail to point out how this might be done without 

, cost or Tisk to the British exchequer, and how greatly· it would lighten the new ·burden of dcfonce 
proposed to be assumed at a moment of ·depression by the people of Canada. 
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/ Much discussion ensued on all the~c points, and the result arrived at was, that if tlie people of CUADA. 
Ca~ada, ~I!derto~k the ,!,o~ks of defence at ~d west of Mo~treal, and agreed to expend in training 
their nuhua, until the Union of all the ProvlDces "'as determlDed, a IiUU' not less than 15 now expended 
annually for that service, Her Majesty's Government wo.ld complete the fortifi~ations at Quebec, 
provido the whole armamant for all the works, guarantee a lQan for the sum necessary to construct the 
works undertaken by Canada, an~ in the event of war undertake the defence of every portion of Canada 
with aU the resources of the Emplle. . 

The question having arisen as to the time and order in which these propositions should be subrnitred 
for the approval of the Imperial and Provincial Legislature~, it appeared that no action could be taken 
upon them during the present year; and it was therefore deemed inexpedient to complicate the Con
federation question by' changing the basis of the Quebec Conference resolutions, which might result 
from the present adoption of these propositions. The further consideration of the defensive works was 
accordingly- deferred for the action of the Government and Legislature of the proposed British North 
American Confederation; but the assurance of Her Majesty's Government was at the same time given, 
that .if circullU!tances arose to render an application expedient by Canada alone for the immediate pro
secution of the works of defence, such application would be received in the most friendly spirit. 

On the subject of the American Reciprocity Treaty we entered into full explanations with the 
Imperial Ministers. We explained how advantageously the treaty had worked for Canada, and the 
desire of our people for its renewal; but we showed at the same time how much more advantageously it 
had operated for American interests; and we expressed our inability to believe that the United States 
Government seriously contemplated the abolition of an arrangement by which they had so greatly 
incre,ased their foreign commerce, secured a vast and lucrative carrying trade, and obtained free access 
to the St. Lawrence and to the invaluable fishing-grounds of BritISh Americar-and .that on the sole 
ground that the Provinces had also profited by the treaty. We explained tho immediate injury ,that 
would result to Canadian interests from the abrogation of the treaty; but we pointed out at the same 
time the new Ilnd ultimately more profitable channels into which our foreign trade must, in that event, 
be turned, and the necessity of preparing for the change, if indeed it was to come. We asked that the 
British Minister at Washington might be instructed to state frankly to the American Government the 
desire of the Canadian people for a renewal of the treaty, and our readiness to discuss and favourably 
entertain any just propositions that might be made for an extension or modification of its conditions; 
we requested that the views of the American Government should be obtained at the earliest convenient 
date; and that his Excellency Sir Frederick Br:uce should act in cOlJcert with the Canadian Govern
ment jn the' matter. The Imperial Government cordially asscnted to our suggestions. 

The important question of op!!ning up to settlement and cultivation the vast British territories on the 
north-wesL borders of Canada, next obtained the attention of the Conference. Your Excellency is 
aware that the desire of the Government of Canada for a satisfactory and final adjustment of this 
matter has been often formally expressed. In your Excellency'S Despateh of 19th.January 1864, to 
the Colonial Sccretary, the anxious desire of the Canadian Government was communicated "for some 

.t "speedy, inexpebsive, and mutually satisfactory plan" for settling definit.ely "the north-western 
" boundary of Canada," and the claim of Canada was asserted to "all tbat portion of Central British 
" America, which can be shown to have been in the possession of the French at the period of the 
" cession in 17 63." 

In reply to this Despatch,. Mr. Cardwell, on 1st July 1864, requested to be informed whether the 
Government of Canada was prepared to assist in negotiations with the Hudson's Bay Company,. with 
t.he view of accepting-any portion of the territory now claimed by that company, and providing the means 
of local administration therein; and he suggested that if· so prepared it would be desirable that sODle 
person duly authorized to communicate the views. of the Canadian Government should be sent to 
England for that purpose. 

On the 11th Novomber 1864, a minute of Council was approved by your MceUency, in reply to 
Mr. Cardwell's Despatch. It set forth that .the Government of Canada was ready and anxious to 
co-operate with the Imperial Government, in securing the earlysettlemept of the north.,west 
territories, and the establishment of local government in its settled portisms ; . but that in its opinion the 
first step towards that end was the extinction of all claim by the Hudson's Bay Company to proprietary 
rights in the soil and exclusive rights of trade. It suggested that it was for the Imperial Govenlment, 
and not for the Government of Canada, to assume the duty of bringing to an end a 'monopoly originating 
in an English charter, and exercised so long under Imperial sanction; but that when the negotiations 
were brought to a close, the Government of Canada would be ready.to arrange with the Imperial 
Government for the annexation to Canada. of such portions of the territory as might be availaple for 
settlement, as well as for the opening up of communications into the territory and providing meatis of 
local administration. Or should the Imperial Government l,lrefer to erect the territory into a Crown 
Colony, the Canadian Government would gladly co-()per~teln the opening up of coUununicatioD. into 
the territory, and the settlement of the country. The m.mute tinally suggested that the Hon. PreSident 
of the Council while in England would communicate more fully to .Mr. Cardwell the views o( the 
Canadian Government. " , 

The negotiations that followod on this Despatch satisfied us of the impossihility of enforcing the 
end sought by Canada without long-protracted, vexatious, and costly litigation. The Huason's bay 
Company were in pOfsession, and if time were .t~elr.obj,cct, could pro~ract the ·proceedings indefini~ly; 
and Her Maje.sty's Government appeared ~I!willin~ t~ Ignore p~etenslOns that had f~equ~ntly received 

. quasi recognition from th" Impenal authorities. l,;allmg to mlDd, therefore, the Vital J.IDportance to 
Canada of having that great and fertile country opened up to Canadian enterprize, and the tide· of 
emigration in.to it directed through Canadian channels:-remembering als? the dang~r of large grants of 
land pasGinlY' mto the hands of mere moneyed corporatIOns and embarrassmg the raJUd settlement of the 
country-a~d the risk that the recent discoveries of gold on the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains 
mi.,.ht throw into the country large masses of settlel'll unaccustomed to British institutions-we arrived 
at the' cClnclusionthat the quickest solution of. the question would be the best for Canada. We 
accord\ngly proposed to the Imperial Ministers t~t te whole British territory east of the Rocky 
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CANADA:' Mountains a:ndnorth of the American or Canadian lin~s should be made over to Canada, subject to 
such rights as the Hudson's Bay Company might be able to establish; and that the compensation to 
that company (if any were found to be due) should be met by a loan guaranteed by Great Britain. 
The Imperial Government consented to thi!, and a careful in,(estigation of the case satisfies us that 
the compensation to the Hudson's Bay Company cannot, under any circumstances, be onerous.. It is 
but two 'years since the present Hudson's Bay Company purchased the entire property of the old com
pany; they paid 1,500,0001. for the entire property and assets,-in which were included a large sum of 
cash on hand, large la~ded P!operties i~ British Columbia and elsewhere not inNuded in our arrange
menti a very large clalm agamst the Umted States Government under the Oregon Treaty-and ships, 
goods, pelts, and business premises in England and Canada valued at 1,023,5691. The value of the 
te~torial rights pf the company, therefore, in the estimation. of the company' itself, will be easily 
arrived at;; . 

'rhe results of our communications with. the Committee of Her Majesty's Government were placed, 
by Mr. Cardwell, in the form ofla Despatch to your Excellency; that document bears date the 17th 
June· 1865, and has already reached your Excellency's hands. It contains a correct statement of the 
result of the conference. 

Although the subject was not specially referred to us, we did not fail to call the attention of the 
Colonial Minister to the anomalous position of foreigners who have settled in Canada and oecome 
naturalized subjects under our Provincial Statutes. Mr. Cardwell at once admitted the hardship of 

. the case, and stated that it was th,e desire of Her Majesty's Government to remedy it, and that with 
that' view he had referred the subject to the Law Officers of the Crown for their opinion as to the best 
mode of doing so. . 

It will be gratifying to many devoted s'ubjects of Her Majesty throughout British America, whose 
fears have been excited by the language too, often heard of late years on the subject of Colonial 
connexion, that we received ·from Her Majesty's Ministers the assurance that the British Government 
acknowledge the obligation 9f defending every portion of Canada with all the reiJources at its 
command. . 

Such, in?rie;' is th~ outline of our communicatio?s with ~e~ Majesty's Go~ernm~nt, and we cannot 
conclude thIS report Without gratefullyacknowledgmg the dlstmgmshed conslderation extended to us 
as the representatives of Canada, not only by the Ministers with whom we were brought more directly 
in contact, 'but by many eminent personages with whom we had the honour of ~onferring on the objects 
of our mission. To Mr. Cardwell we are especially indebted. for unremitting kindness and attention. 
We are happy to believe that the result of bur visit to England has been to inspire more just vi.w8 as 
to the position and feelings of the Canadian people, and to d!aw closer the ties that have so long and so 
happily attached our Province to the mother country. 

. (Signed) JOHN A. MACDONALD. 
GEO. ET. CARTIER. 
GEO. B,aowN: 

Quebec 12th July 1865. A. T. GALT • 

. No. 13. No. 13. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONc~to the Right Hon. EDWARD 
. CARDWELL, M.P. 

Government HOllse,Quebec, Septe~ber 20, 1865. 
" {Received, October 5, 1865.) 

SIR, • . (Answered, No. 147, October 7, 1865, page 46.) 

(No. 183.) 

. I.HAVE the honour to transmit for your information, copies of a correspondence 
.~ whicl;1 I ·have had with the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, on the subject of 
~ . furtherguaraniees for tpe construction of the Intercolonial Railway, in the event of the 

, Union of the, Provinces. . 

EncI. I in 
No.l3. 

. , 

The Right Ron. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
&c. '&c. &c. 

Enclosure '1 in No. IS. 

Lord MONCK to Sir R. G. MACDONNELL. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) I MONCK. 

SIlt, Quebec, September 9, 1865. 
~ HAVE the ~?nour ~o acknowledge the receipt of y~ur Despatch (No. 18.4) of ~18t A!lgust, 

respectmg the secunties which you desire for the constructIon of the Intercolonial Radway ID the 
event of the Union of the British North American Provinces being completed. 

In that Despatch you suggest that the Canadian Parliament should request the Imperial ~overnmeDt 
so to frame the Imperial Act of Parliament which shall give effect to the Union of the Provmces as to 
secure the construction'of the railway. '." . 

It appe~rs to me l,IDd m:r Ex~c~tive Council that this suggestion could only. have b~n m~e ' 
under Ii mlsapprehensIOn or lD obllVlon of what has been already done by the Canadian ParlIament 1U 
reference to this subject. . '. I 
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[ take the liberty of calling your attention to the course adopted with respect to the Intercolonial CAlIADA. 
Railway by the Government and Parliament of this Province. 

In the last session of the Canadian Parliament an address was voted by both Houses to Her 
Majesty, praying .. rhat she would be graciously. {lleased to cau.se a measure to be submitted to 
" the Imperial Parliament for the purpose of umtmg the Colomes of Canada, Nova Scotia, New 
., Brunswick. Pri~ce Edwar~ Island, ~d Newfoundland in one Government, with provisions based on 
4. the 8CCOJJ1panymg resolutlOns, which were adopted at a Conference of delegates. from the said 
" Colonies, held at the city of Quebec on the loth day of October 1864." . 

It is consequently manifest that all the resolutions adopted at the Quebec Conference were incor
porated into the address to the 9~een, and that Her Majesty was as m.uch requested by the terms of this 
address to take measures for glVlng effect to each and all of them as If the request had been embodied 
in a separate address having distipct reference to each resolution •. 

I find the 68th resolution of the. Quebec Conference expressed in the following terms :-" The 
" general Government shall secure, without delay, the completion of the Intercolonial Railway from 
" Hivillre du Loup through New Brunswick to Truro in Nova Scotia." , 

It would appear to me therefore that the Canadian Parliament, having already voted an address to 
the Queen, praying Her Majesty to take measures to secure the construction of the Intercolonial 
Railway, has done all that lies in its power to give assurance of its desire that the undertaking shall be' 
completed; and I may add that after such a course I think it would be scarcely respectful to Her 
Majesty to repeat the request by a further address. 

As an additional evidence of the anxiety of Canadians that there should be no difficulty in the way 
of completing this work. or delay in the execution of it, I venture to remind you that it appears, from 
correspondence with the Sm.-retary of State, already in your possession, that when a deputation of·the 
Government of Canada was lately in England, in conference with Her Majesty's- Government, the 
members of that deputation voluntarily sought and obtained from the Imperial Cabinet a renewal of 
the engagement that, in the event of the success of the project for uniting the British North' American 
Colonies the guarantee of the Imperial Government for the loan necessary for the construction of the 
railroad should be afforded. . . 

The correspondence, of which I have furnished you with copies, and of which your present Despatch 
is an acknowledgment, affords further proof of the sentiments of the Canadian Government on this 
subject, and their willingness on the part. of the Parliament of Canada to acquiesce in any course 
which the Imperial GoveOlment .mayadopt in order to secure, immediately on the Union of these 
Provinces, the c.ommencement and prosecution of this important work. 

I have, &c. 

Lieut.-Govemor Sir It. G. MacDonnell. 
(Signed) MONCX. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 13. 

Sir.:R. G. MAcDoNNELL to Viscount MONCK. 
My LORD, Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, August Sl~ 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt .of your Lordship'S Despatch of the 21st inst., 
enclosing a correspondence between yourself and the Secretary of State, in reference to the construction 
of the Intercolonial Railway. 

That correspondence includes a Despatch from the Right Honourable the Secretary of State, 
suggesting that more pc;'sitive assurances frc;'m ~anada of ~~r readin~ss to construct. that railroad would 
be satisfactory to the frIends of Confederation 10 the mantlme ProVlDCes. It also 1Oc1udes a minute of 
your Excellency'S Council, declaring the importance which they attach to the construction of the Inter
colonial Railway. 

.• 8. So far as any suggestions from myself may have influenced the Secretary of State to transmit 
that Despatch, I must frankly say, that my object was to obtain some other security for the completion 
of the Intercolonial line, than that of the Canadian Government. I need scarcely say that I entirely 
rely on the good faith of the Canadian Government, and I know not who 'would question it; never
thele~s, the Parliament which has promised construction of the line must, in the event of Confederation, 
cease to exist, and the very members of your Government who repeat their assurances of its necessity 
may not be in office when the time fOI" action alTives. It is therefore natural that those in the maritime 

- PrO"illces who attach illlPortance to the Ivtercolonial Railway should look beyond the existill"" Canadian 
Government. to "eeul"l' thi" It>:uling ~ndlwemellt to ('onfeueration being uompleted by the future 
Government and l.'arlialllt:'nt (If tI)(' CUllfetierate Pro,·illl"cs. . 

4. There are those who really desire Union if satisfied that the stipuI\lted inducements will all be 
made good, and with whom the difficulty of attaining any satisfactory assurance of the kind, has 
hitherto operated as a gt>nuine reason for opposing a schcme which they would otherwise support. 
There are also those who urge the ditliculty of obtaining the requisite assurance as a pretext to excuse 
their own rea~ hostility to the measure. • 

5. It ~eeIlls to me that to sati~fy the just exi)ec~tion~ of the form~r, and dep.rive the latter of every 
excuse,.IS and ought where practicable to be a leadmg object of the policy of all friends of Confederation. 
Neither purpose can be attained hy any amount of reiterated assurances from the present Canadian 
Government or Parliament, simply because the present may not be the Executive power in existence 

EncL 2in 
No. 13. 

when t.he time arrives for carrying theundert.<tking into effect.· ' .. ' 
.6. The only power tha.t can b~ ~ssumed· as una1tera~le, and whc;'lly re)l!lble. !is well as equally 

fnendly to all concerned, IS the BritISh Government, and if the real Wish and mtenbon of the Canadian 
Ministry and Parliament be th·at the Intercolonial line shall be undertaken and completed in pre
ference to any public works in Upper Canada. or elsewhere, either now projected, or hereaftcr to be. 

B4 
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'projected, it seems easy to request Her Majesty's G~vernment to frame the Imperial Act intended to 
legalise and embody the conditions of Confederation eo as to reserve to Imperial authority and Imperia.l 
agents if necessary, ample means of completing ,the undertaking at the expense of the Confederacy. 
~t is not for me to point ou~ the special mo.de in which this might he accomplished j it is enough that 
It could be done'effectually If ell;l'Destly desu-ed. '. . . 

7. Some sucl~ step taken durmg the present session of the Canadian Parliament would tend greatly 
to a~v~nce the cause of Co~federation. Its omissi?D and the .impression which has gone abroad. of the 
unwlllmgness of the Canadian Government to admit that a railway can be a condition of a constitution 
-though it may ~e made.by Imperial.A.ct a3 much anessell!ial condition ~he~eof as actual payment of 
purchase money IS essentIal to the vahdlty of other transactIOns-has prejudiced and is prejudicing the 
pr~ress of confederation here and as I believe In New Brunswick also. 

B. I would th.erefore !'ery respectfull.y suggest that Y0!lr Lordship might usefully ende!lvour to impress 
on your responsIble adVIsers the exped!ency of early takmg such melllmres:as may deprive every ene of 
all pretext for doubting the "bona fide" fulfilment of the projected U ni(m. Difficulties which cannot 
be avoided often beset the wisest and most expedient measure!!, but this is a difficulty which need la!lt 
no longer than the Canadian Government and Parliament choose it to remain. 

9. Your Lordship will regard this Despatch as expressing not merely my own views, but tbose of my 
·Ministry. 

Ifis Excellency the Right Hon. 
Viscount Monck, Governor General, 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES l\1A(!DON~ELL, 

, Lieut. Governor. 
&c. &c. &c • 

• 
No. 14. 

COpy of a D ESP A TCH from the Officer Administedng the Government to the 
. Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

{No'.,3.} 
. . Montreal, September 30, 1865. 

. (Received, October 16, 1865.) 
SIR, . ' (Answered, No. 150, October 18, 1865. page 46.) 

, WITH reference to Lord Monck's Despatch, No. 183,· of September 20th, 
enclosing copies'of a correspondence between his Lordship and the Lieutenant.Governol' 
of' Nova Scotia, respecting further guarantees for the construction of the Intercolonial 
Railway, I have the honour to transmit for your information a copy of another Despatch 

\!lll!'!' . on the same' subject, which I have received from Sir Richard MacDonnell since Lord 
.~ Monck's departure. 

Encl.in No. 14. 

I have, &c. 
The Right flon. Edwal'd Cardwell, M,'P" 

&c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) J. MICHEL, Lt.-Gen., 

Administrator of the Government. 

Enclosure in No. 14. 

Sir R'. G. )lAcDoNNEJ.L to Lord MONCK. 

My LORD, Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, September 1B, IB65. 
. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge t.he receipt of your Lordship'S Despatch of the 9th instant, 

in reply to mine of the 31st ultimo, suggesting the policy of providing additional security for the prompt 
construction of the Intercolonial railroad. " , 

2. It is vei:y gratifying to me to find that your Lordship regards the previous corresp~ndence on the 
subject as a proof of the "wil~ingness of the Canadian Government on 'the part of the Parliament of 
" Canada to. aaqldesce in any course which the Imperial Government ,may adopt in order to secure 
" immediately, on the Union of these Provinces, the commencement and vigorous prosecution of that 
" important work." . . 

8. I must however observe, that as this 'is the first time in which any direct allusion has been made 
to the willingness of Canada to abide by the views of th~ Imperial Government, apart from the strict 
text of tbe Quebec resolutions, I could not have been expected to have sooner divined such willingness. 
It is however enough that it is announced now. 

4. I would also very respectfully submit that my Government is scarcely liable to the imputation of 
either." oblivio,n ,. or" misapprehension" of matters . which had attained such recent and general 
notoriety as the renewed engagements by the delegates .in London for a loan to construct the railway; 
and still less so, as to the mention of that project in the 68tb Quebec resolution, of which yoUr Lordship 
is 50 good as to remind me.' . , 

5. On the Jontrary, it was on the ground that many persons in these Provinces regard the terms of 
that 'very resolution as insufficient, whether eventually embodied or not iIi an Imperial Act, that 1 
ventured to draw your Lordship's attention to the subject. 

6. I need. scarcely repeat that my suggestions froin the first were offered not with a view to satisfy 
. any doubts of my own' or my Council. Two me mbers of the latter body had been nominated by me 

Delegates to the Quebec Convention. They wer e tbereTore parties to tbe articles agreed on, ~nd then, 
as now, they considered the ·assurance containe d in the 6Bth resolution quite sufficient to satisfy all 
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reasona.ble men; and believed, as they still believe,lthat, the projected railway would be carried'out 
promptly and in good faith.' . , • 

7. Nevertheless the question is not what ought to satisfy myself or my Council, but rather what it is 
politic to do for the purpos~ of satisfying many influential opponents of coftfederation, who see, or 
think they see, or' pretend they see 'in the Quebec resolutions an insufficient security for a work, beld 
out 88 a leading inducement t8 confederation. ' 

8. The 68th Quebec resolution is represented b,- them as relegating too entirely to the future 
, " General Government," and the future Ottawa Parliament, the execution of an important part of the 

confederation con~ract. Tb~y say that the pres~nt Canadian Executive is not competent to speak for , 
the future Executive, of a different people and different Government, so as to foretel the mode 10 which 
the latter may exe<.ute a trust entirely consigned to them. , 

9; Now, although, in the event of confederation, the strong probability is that the leading statesmen 
of the present day would form that "General Government," and as members of it, would desire faith-

, fully to carry out the pledges given. by them as members of the Quebec Conference there is no absolute 
certainty in that prospect. On the contrary, there is just such a chance, however remote, of the first 
General Government being in a minority, as furnishes a pretext fo~ those, who are disposed to do so, 
to p'retend that some rival project may obtain precedence in the new Parliament, notwithstanding the 
facilities offered by the guarantee of the Imperial Government for raising funds to construct the 
railway. , ' 

10 .. NoW' all the suggestions of myself and my Council from tbe first have had but one object, yiz., 
to cut the ground completely from under the feet of the class of 'objectors' above alluded to. whether 
sincere in their objections or not: 

11. In dealing with them I distinctly stated that it was "not for me to point out the special mode» 
in which additional security .for' construction of the railroad might be procured. ,Perhaps that object 
cannot be better attained than by the interpretation now given by your Lordship on the part of the 
Canadian Executi-re and Legislature to the previous correspondence. ' 

12. Such an authentic announcement of the willingness of Canada to acquiesce in any course to 
secure the commencement and vigourous prosecution of the intended railway which may be taken by so 
friendly and suitable an arbiter as the Imperial Government must be sufficient to terminate all doubt 
and cavilling. , 

18. 'It is immaterial whether that willingness to abide by the judgment of Great Britain had been 
sufficiently implied before, or whether it be now for the first time introduced, as an admitted inference 
from previous correspondenc~. Provided it be clearly expressed, whether late or early; its authority is 
equalJy unquestionable. , , 

14. For my own part I candidly say that, if the willingness of Canada to acquiesce in -any course to 
be taken by Her Majesty's Government, had been expressed earlier I should not bave troubled your 
Lordship on the subject. Permit me to add however that 1 eannot regret having elicited so satisfactory 
apd decisive an expo§ition of the· real inte!ltions of the Ca.nadian Government. 

I have, &c. 
Hili Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount 

Monck, Governor General, 
. &c. &c. &c. ' 

(Signed) 

No. 15. 

RICHARD GRAVES MAC DONNELr., 
Lieut.-Governor. 

COpy ofa pESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDWARD 

C,ARDWELL, M.P. 
(No. 48.) 

,No. IS. 

Ottawa, June 8, 1866. 
(Received, Jone25, 1866.) 

SIR, ' (Answered No. 70, June 30, 1866; page 47.) Extract. 

I HAVE the honour to enclose a'copy of tile speech with which I this day opened ___ 
the session of the Canadian Parliament;.. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. The Right Hoo'.E'dward Cardwell, MP., 

&c. &c:, &c. 

Enclosure in'No. 15;' 
'EXTRACT. 

HONOURABLE GEN'ILEMEN AND GENTLEMEN, 
THE position which the great question of the Union of the Provinces of British Nortb America 

has assumed is now such as to induce the expectation that the measure will be shortly carried into 
effect. I therefore hope afld believe that it will be found practicable during the present session to 
adopt such proceedings as may be necessary for completing the details of the scheme as regards this 
Province, a!ld I venture to express the confident expectation that the next Parliament which will be 
.held within these walls will not be confined to an assembly of the representatives of Canada, but will 
embrace those of all the Colonies of-British North America. ' 

1 am happy to be able to c:ongratulate you on the general prosperity which pervades an classes of 
the community in the Province, and I pray tjlat your councils may be guided by Divine Providence. to 
secure that which is the true end of all government, the moral and material advancement of, the great 
bo~y of 1h:e :people. " " ' ' 

16254. C 

EocL in No.15. 
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No. 16. 

COpy of a DESt> A'feH from Viscount MONCK to the RiO'ht Hon~ 
,. the Earl of CARNARVON. ," 0 

(No. 113.) Ottawa, August 15, 1866. 
(Received August' 29, 1866.) 

My, LORD, '(AnsWered, No. 47, Sept. 5, 1866, p. 48.) 
Aug. 15,1866. I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of the Speech with which I this day clos 

\the Session of the Canadian Parliament: • 
I haye, &c. 

(Signed) MONCK. The Right Hon. tbe Earl of Carnarvon, 
&c. ·&c. &c~ 

Encl. in No. 16. Enclosure in No. 16. 

No. 17. 

I, , 

_'I' 

EXTRACT FROM SPEECH: . 
HONORABLE' GENTLEMEN, AND GEN'l'LEMEN, 

. I REJOICE that you have completed your part of the plan for the Union of the Colonies of Bril 
North America, and I shall not fail to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for preset 
tiot! to Her Majesty, your address on this subject. '. ' ' . 

In. bringing to a ·,dose the last Session likely to be held under the Act for the Union of the I 
Canadas, I congratulate the Parliament which that Law called into existence on the retrospect affo~ 
by the evel,lts of the last quarter of a century in this Province. . • 
Yo~ can miuk dU!,ing that period the firm consolidation of your institutions both political and ml 

cipal1 the extended settlement of your countty-4he development of your internal resources and fore 
trade-the improvement and simplification of your laws-and above all the education which the adopl 
of'thesystem of responsible government has afforded to your s,tatesmen in the well-tried ways of 
British Constitution. ' 
'The same principles, the application of which has been attended wit,h so much advant~e in the sma 

Union, will be the guide of your course in the lar~er sphere of action on which you are nowahou 
'enter, and I fervently pray that the blessings which you have hitherto enjoyed may be ,pven in lar 

measure to that new nationality of which you will form a part and the dimensions of which will enl 
it to' a high place amongst the powers of the world. 

No. 17. ' 
, COpy of 'a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. 

,the Earl Of.CABNABVOS. , 
(:r{o. 115.) Ottawa, August 16, 1866. 

. (Received August 29, 1866.) 
My LORD, (Answered, No. 41, August 31, 1866, p. 48 

I HAVE the honour 'to transmit to your Lordship' an Address to Her Majesty 
Queen from the Legislative Assembly of Canada, praying that Her Majesty will 
graciou~Iy pl,eased ~o, cause a measl}re to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament 
(creating Local Governments and Legislatures in Canada East and Canada West'rellp 
tively afte~ the union of the British North American Colonies shall have been compJet 

I request that your Lordship will have the goodness to Jay this Address before 
Queen. . 

. The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, 
I have, &c . 

(Signed) MONCK 
_. &c.' &c. &c.' 

Encl. in No. 17. Enclosure iD No. 17. 

To THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

MOST GRACIOUS SOVE~EIGN, ' • . • . 

. WE, Your Majesty's most dutiful' and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Parlian: 
asse';Ilbled, humbly approach your Majesty, for the purpose of praP.ng th.at Your Maje~y may 
gracIOusly pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Impenal Parliament, to prOVIde for 

. I.oc~l Governm~~t and Legislat~e .of Lower. an~ Upper .~anada, respectively, when the u.nion of 
ProvlDces of Bntish North. America IS effected, WIth proVlSlons based upon the accompanpng Resl 
tions, which were adopted by this House on Saturday the eleventh August, one thousand elgh~ hund 
'and sixty-six •. All whi«h we, the Gommons of Canada, humbly pray Your Majesty to take wto 1 
gracious and favourable ·consideration. '., . ,.' . • ' 

(Signed) L WALBRIDGE, . 
Le~s1ative As~embly Han, , ... ' . ' -.. .-, . - '". " S:>eaker • 
. Saturday, lUh August 1866 •. 
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(Sealed.) CAXAD.&. 

RESOLUTIONS providing lor the Local Government and Legislature of Lower and Upper Canada 
respecttvely when the Union of the Provinces of ~ritish North America is effected. 

Resolved: . 
1. That by the 88th Jlaragrapb' of the resolution of this House passed on the Srd day of February 1865, 

for presenting an humble address to Her Majesty, praying that""She may be graciously pleased to cause 
a. measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament for the Jlurpose of uniting the Colonies of 
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island in one Government, 
with provisions based on the resolutions which· were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the 
said Colonies, held at the city of Quebec on the 10th of October 1864, it is provided that" for each of 
" the Provinces there shall be an Executive Officer, styled the Lieutenant-Governor, who shall be 
" appointed by the Governor-General in Council under the Great Seal of the Federated Provinces 
" during pleasure, such pleasure not to be exercised before the expiration of the first five years except 
" for cause, sucb cause to be communicated in writing to the Lieutenant-Governor immediately after 
" the exercise of the pleasure as aforesaid, and al80 by message to both Houses of Parliament within 
" the first week of the first session afterwards," and that by the Ust paragraph of the same resolution' 
it is provided tha.t " the Local Government and Legislature 'pf each Province shall be constructed in 
" such manner lIB the existing Legislature of each such Province shall provide," and it is further now 
resolved that in the opinion of this House the appointment 'of the first Lieutenant-Governor shall be 
provisional, and that he should hold office strictly during pleasure.' , 

2. That under and subject to the Constitution of the Federated Provinces the executive authority of 
the Lieu~nant Governor of Lower Canada and Upper Canada respectively shall be administered by 
each of such officers according, to the well-understood principles of the British Constitution. 

S. The Great Seal of each Province of Lower Canada and Upper Canada shall be the same or of the 
same design in each of the said Provinces as that used in the said Provinces respectively at the time of 
the existing Union until altered by the Local Government. 

4. That there shall be a Local Legislature for Lower Canada composed of two Chambers, to be 
called the Legislative Colmcil and the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada. 

5. That there ,shall be a Local Legislature for Upper Canada, which shall consist of one Chamber, to ' 
be called the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada. 

6. That the Legislative Council of LOwer Canada shalI'be compose~ of 24 members, to be appointed 
by the Crown under the Great, Seal of the Local Government, who shall hold office during life, but if 
any Legislative Councillor shall for two consecutive Sessions of Parliament fail to give his attendance 
in the said Council his seat shall thereby become vacant. . 

'1. That the members of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada shall ~e British subjects by birth 
or naturalization of the full age of 80 years, shall possess a. continuous real property qualification in, 
Low,er Canada of 4,000 dollars over and above allmcumbrances, and shall continue worth that sum' 
o\-er and above their debts and liabilities. ' 

8. That if any question shall arise as to the qualification of a Legislative Councillor in Lower 
Canada the same shall be determined by the Council. . 

9. That the speaker of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada. (unless otherwise provided by the' 
Local Parliament) shall be appointed by the Crown from among the members of the Legislative 
Council, and shall hold office during pleasure, and shall only be entitled to a casting vote on an equality 
or votes. . 

10. That each of the 24 Legislative Councillors of Lower Canada shall be appointed to represent 
one of the 24, 'Electoral Divisions thereof mentioned in Schedule A. of the first chapter "of the 
Consolidated Statutes, of Canada, and such Councillor shall reside or possess his qualification. in the 
division he is appointed to represent... . 

11. That the Legislative -!,\ssembly of Lower Canada shall be composed of the 65 members to be 
elected to represent the' 65 Electoral Divisions into which Lower Canada is now divided under 
chapter 2 ,of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, chapter 75 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower 
Canada, and the Act 28 Victoria, chapter 1, or of any other Act amending the same it!- force at the 
time when the Local·Government shall be constituted, as well for representation in the. Local 
Legislature thereof as in the House of Commons of the Federated Provinces: Provided that. it shall 
not be lawful to present to the Lieutenant-Governor for assent any Bill of the Legislative Council and 
Assembly of Lower Canada by which the limits of th,e electoral divisions mentioned in the schedule 
hereto annexed marked A. mat be altered unless the second and third readings of such Bill in the 
Legislative Assembly shall have been passed with the concurrence of the majority of the members for 
the time being of the said Legislative Assembly representing the electoral divisions mentioned in said 
schedule marked A., and the assent shall not be given to such Bill unless anaddress has been,presented 
by the Legislative Assembly to the Lieutenant-Governor that such Bill has been so passed. , 

12. That the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada shall be composed of 82 members, to be elected 
to represent the 82 constituencies in Upper Canada, such constituencies being identical, whether for 
representation in the Local Legislative Assembly or for representation in the House of Commons of the 
Federated Provinces, and which constituencies shall consist of the diusions and be bounded as is 
provided in the schedule hereto annexed marked B. . 
, 18. That until other provisions are ,made by the Local Legislature of Lower and UpperCauada. 
respectively, changing the same in either of the said Provinces, all the laws which at. the date of the 
proclamation constituting the separate Provinces of Lower Canada and of Upper Canada shall be in 
force in each of the said Provinces respectively, reIatin~ to the qualification and disqualification of any 
person to be elected 01' to sit, or vote' as a member of the Assembly of the Province of Canada, and 
relating to the qualification or disqualification of voters, and to thff oaths to be taken by voterS, and to 
returning officers and their powers and duties, and relating to the proceedings at ,elections, and to the 
period during which such elections may be continued, and relating to the trial of controverted electiotls 
and the pr~eedings incident thereto, and relating' to the vacating of the seats of members, and to the 

C 2 ' . ' 
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~~AJ)A.. . issuing and execution of new writs in case of a~y seat being vaca.tedotherwise t.han by • diS:Olutio~ 
shall respeetive1Jy apply to ele~tions of members to serve in the said the-Legislative Assembly of Lowe; 
Canada and in the said the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada.. . . . , . 

14. That .the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada an~ the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada 
respectJvely shall c?ntinue for four .yea~ from the ~ay of the .ret~rn of the writs for chooslDg the sarno 
~d,no lo~ger. subJect nevertheless to eIther the saId the LegIslative Assembly of Lower Ca.nada. or the . 
said the Legislative A!lsembly of Upper Canada being sooner prorogued or dissolved by the Lieutcnal1t-
Governor of. either the said rrov,inces respeetiv~ly. . 

15. ,That there shall be a seSSIOn of the Legislature of each oC the $aid ProvinCes once at least everl 
rear, ~o tpat a period of 12 months shall not intervene between the last sitting of the Local Legislature 
In one session and the first sitting thereof in the next session • 
. ·16, ; That it is expedient ,that an, Act of the Imperial Parliament which may be passed for the Union 
of the Colonies of nr~tish North America should contain a provision that the division and adjustment 

- of the. deb.ts,. credits, ; liabiliti~s, properties, arid a~sets, of the ,Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada 
should be referred to the arbItrament of three arblttators, one to be chosen by the Local Government 
of Upper Cpna,da, t?e ,other by the ,Local Government ,of Lower Can~a, and the third by the General 
Government; It beIn~~:ther prOVIded that the selection of the arbItrators shall not take place until 
after the General Par . ~nt for 13,itish North America and Local Legislatures for Upper and Lower 
CaIlada·have been elected, and' that the, third arbitrator shall not. be a resident in either Upper or 
Lower Ca~ada., . 

SCHEDULE A. 
Electoral Divisions in Lower 'Can~ referred to in the above Resolutions. 

Coubties of Pontiac. Counties of Shetrord. 
. .ottawa.. , . Stanstead. 

Argenteuil. Compton. 
Huntingdon. Wolfe & Richmond. 
MiSsisquoi. r ' . Megantic. . 
Brpme.Town of Sherbrooke • 

. SCHEDULE )l. 
• 

ELECTORAL DIVISIONS 01' UPPER CANADA.. 

Divisions· to stand ~th their present Boundariei. 

.Caunties of Prescott, Glengarry, 'Stormont,Dllndas, Russell, 'Carleton; Prince Edward, Halton, and 
Essex.' . ... _., 

Ridings ofcounties:-l.anark North, l.anark 'South, Leeds arid Grenville North Riding, South 
Riding .Leeds, S.outh Riding Grenville, Northumberland East., Northumberlabd West (less Solt.h 
Monagllan), Durha.m Ea.st, Durham West; Ontario -North, Onta.rio South, York East, York West, 
York North, Wentworth North, Wentworth South, Elgin 'East, Elgin West, W a.terloo North, Waterloo 
South, Brant:North, Brant South, Oxford North,-Oxford ·South, Middlesex East Riding, 

Cities ,and towns i---:" Toronto East, Toronto West, Hamilton, Ottawa., Kingston,· London, Brackville' 
With the township of'Elliabethtowri, Niagara. with the township of Niaga.ra, Cornwa.ll with the township 
of Cornwall.' . 

• 
New a.nd altered Eiectoral Divisions. 

District. of .Algoma. 

County pf 'Br~c~ divided into, ~WQ J:~dings, fu, be!lal,l~d respecti,;ely the North and So~th Ridings. 
" 'l1l.e North,RldlpgshlLll cons~s.tof t~e tow~shlps of Bury, LlDdsay, Ea.stnor, Albemarle, Amabel, 
Arra~,: Bruce, :Eldp.rslie, ,im,d S~ugeen, and' tbe ,:i11age o~ Sout~am~ton,. , . 
, Tbe South Riding shilll.conslst of the townships of Kmcn.tdme (mcluding VllIage), Greenock, Bra.nlt 

Huron; Kinloss, Ou.4'oss,and'Carrick., . .' . '. . . .' . - '. , 
The county of Huron (linded into two ridings, 'to' be 'called respectively the North and South 

Ridings:...,.., .. ' .'. .. ,.'... . . • , 
The North l;tiding shall conSIst. of the townships of Ashfield, Wawanosh, Turnberry, HowIck, MorrIs, 

Grtry· Colbome, Hullett inclUding vinage of Clinton, and McKillop. .. 
The South· Riding shn.ll consist, of the town of Goderich and the townships of Godericb, Tuckersmith, 

StaIlley, Hay, Uabop!e, ,and'~~~phen: .. . .. ' . . .' . 
The county ,of Middlesex dlVlded Into tbree ndIDgs~ to be . called respectively the North, Weslt and 

East Ridings:~. .,.. .' 
.. ' The North. Riding shall consist of the townships ot 'McGillivray and Biddulpli (taken from tbe 

county,of Huron), andWilli~s East., WilliaID~ West, Adelaide, and Lobo. ., 
The West :Riding shall :COnsIS~ of the to)Vnships of Delaware, Carradoc, Metcalfe, Moao, a.nd Ekfnd, 

, and the village of Strathroy., ; . '. , .' .. _.. . , . 
'The East Riding sbillJ. consist of the tOV{llsbips now empraced· therem, I!Dd be bounded as It ,IS at 

present, . . •.. ". . , _ 
I.The county of Lambton. shall .conslst of ,the- townshIps of Bosanquelt Wa.rwlck, PlYJIlpton, Sa.rma, 
Moore, Enniskillen, .and, Brooke, and the town of Samia. 
( 'The, county of, Kent shall :col),sist :of the townships of Chatham,' Dover, East Tilbury, R~mney, 

. Raleigh, and Harwich,. and tQe town. of CbatbalQ. .'.. .. ~ , , 
The counl;y· of Bothwell ~haU conSIst of t?e townshIps. of Somb~a" Dawn, and Eupbemla (taken from 

the ; colinty~ Qf Lambton), . and the townships of Zone, Camde~ WIth the Gore ti!ereof, Orford, and 
Howard (taken from,the county of Kent). .. . , ,. '. 
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The county of Grey divided into two ridings? to be c~lled respectively the South and North CANADA.., 
Ridings:- , 

The South Riding'shall consist of the townships of Dentinck, Glenelg, Artemesia, Osprey, Normanby, 
Egremont,' Proton, and Melancthon.. ' 

, The North Riding shall consilit of the townships of Collingwood, Euphrasia, Holland, Saint Vincent, 
Sydenham, Sullivan, Derby, and Keppel, Sarawak, and Brooke, and the town of Owen Sound. 

The county' of PerthdiYided into two ridings, til be called respectively the South and North 
Ridings :- ' , 

, The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Wallace, Elma, Logan, Ellice, Mornington, and 
North Easthope, and the town of Stratford.. , 

The South Riding shall consist of the townships of ffianchard, Downie, South .Easthope, Fullarton 
Hibbert, and the villages of Mitchell and Ste. Marys. ' 

The COUllty of Wellington shall be, divided into three ,ridings, to be called respectively North, South, 
and Centre Ridings:- ., . 

The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Amaranth, Arthur, Luther, Minto, Maryboroucrh 
Peel, and the village of Mount Forest. ' 0 , 

The Centre Riding shall consist of the townships of Garafraxa, Erin, Eramosa, Nichol, and Pilking-: 
ton, and the villages of :Fergus and Elora. 

The South Riding .shall consist of the town of Guelph, and the townships of Guelph and 
~~ , 

.' The county of Norfolk shall be divided into ridings, to be called'respectively the Soutli and North 
Ridings:-, . 

The South Riding shall consist of the townships of Charlotteville, Houghton, Walsingham and 
Woodhouse, and with the Gore thereof. -, -

The North Riding shall consist of the Townships of Middleton, Towllsend, and Windham, and the 
town of Simcoe. ' . . 

The county of Haldimand shall cQnsist of the townships of Oneida, Seneca, Cilguya North, Caguya. 
South, Rainham, Walpole, and Dunn. ' 

The county of Monck shall·consist of the townships of Canborough and Moulton and Sherbrooke, 
and the village of Dunville (taken from the county of Haldimand), the townships of Caistor and Gains
borough (taken from the county of Lincoln), and the townships of Pelhl}om and Wainfieet (taken ,from 
the county of WeIland). 

The county of Lincoln.shall consist of the townships of Clinton, Grantham,G~imsby, and Louth, 
and the town of St. Catharines. . . 

The county of Welland shall consist of the townships of Bertie~ Crowl and, Humbers~one, Stamford, 
Thorold, and Willoughby, and the 'villages of Cbippeway, Clifton, Fort Erie, Thorold, and WelIand. 

, The county of Peel shall consist of the townships of Chinguacousy, Toronto, and the Gore of 
Toro·nto, and the villages of Brampton and Streetsville.. ' ' 

The county of Cardwell shalr conbist of the townships of Albion and Caledon (taken from' the 
county of Peel); and the townshi'ps of Adjala and Mono (taken' from the county of Simcoe). 

The county of Simcoe divided into two ridings, to' be called respectively the South and the 
North Ridings:~ " . 

The South Riding shall 'consist of the townships of West GwilIimsDury, Tecumseth, Innisfil, Essa, 
Tossorontio, Mulmur, and the village of Bradf<?rd., . ' 
, The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Nottawasaga, 'Sunnidale, Vespra, Flos, Oro, 
Medonte, OriIlia and Matchedash, Tiny and Tay, Balaklav:a and Robinson, and the towns of Barrie and 
Collingwood. , -. . . 

The county of Victoria divided into two ridings, to be, called respectively the South and North 
Ridings:~ . . ' , 

- The South Riding shall consist,of the.townships ot Ops, Mariposa, Emily Verulam, and the town of 
Lindsay. . . ' 

The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Anson, Bexley, Carden, Dalton, Digby,Eldon, 
Fenelon, Hindon, Laxton, Lutterworth, Macaulay and Draper; Sommerville, and Morrison, .Muskoka, 
Monck and Watt (tq.ken from the county of SiIDcoe), and any other surveyed townships lying.to the 
north of the said North Riding. 

The county of Peterborough divided into two ridings, to be. called respectively the West and East 
Ridings :- -. ,', , 

'The West Riding shall consist of the townships of South Monaghan (taken from the county of 
Northumbedand), North Monaghan, Smith and Ennismore, and the town of Peterborough., • 

. . The East Riding shall consist of the townships' of Asphodel, Belmont and Methuen, Douro, Dum
mer, Galway, Harvey, Minden; Stanhope and Dysart, Otonabee, and Snowden, and the.' village of 
Ashburnham, and any other surveyed townships lying; to the north of the said East Riding. 

The' county of Hastings divided into three ridings, to be called respectively the West, East, and 
• North Ridings:- . - ' . 

The West Riding ~hall consist of the lown of :Belleville, the township of Sydney, an.d the, v~llage. of ' 
Trenton. .,' . . . . 

Tne East RidinO' shall consist of the townships of Thurlow; Tyendinaga, and Hungerford. , 
The N orth Ridi~O' shall consist' of the tl)WDships of Rawdon, Huntingdon, Madoc, Elzevir" Tudor, 

Marmora and Lake,oand the village of Stirling, and any other surveyed townships lying to the north of 
the said North Riding. .".' . ' '.' . .' 

The county of Lennox shall ~onslst of the townships of RIChmond, Adolphustown, N orib Fredencks-
burgn, South Fredericksburgh. Ernestown, and Amherst Island, and the village. of N apane.e., -

The county of Addincrton shall consist of the townships of Camden, Portland,Bheffield, Hmchinbroke, 
Kaladar, Kennebec, Olden,' Oso, Anglesea, Barrie, Clarendon, PalmerstoD, Effingham, Ahinger, Miller, 
Canonto, Denbigh. Loughborough, and ~edfo~d.. . .', , .. ' , 

The 'county .of Frontllnac shall consIst ot the townshIps or Kmgston, Wolfe Island, Pittsburg 'and 
How~' Island, and Storrington.·' '.' " . . 

, 03 
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, . 
, .'If1e county of Renfrew divided into' two ridings, to be c~lled respectively the South and No~h 

Rldmgs :- ' _, 
The South Riding shall consist of, the, townships of McNab, Bagot, Blithfield, Brougham, Horton, 

Admaston, Grattan, Matawatchan, Griffith, Lyndoch, Raglan, Radcliffe, Brudenell Sebastopol and the 
villages of Arnprior and Renfrew., " " , 

:rhe North R:iding shall consist of the townships of. Ross, Bromley, Westmeath, Stafford, Pembroke, 
Wllberforc~, AlIce, Petawawa, Ruchanan, South Algona, ~orth Algona, Fraser, McKay, Wilie, RolJilh, 
H~ad, M,arla, Clara, Haggert:r,Sherwoo~, .Burns and Richards, arid any other suneye townships 
lymg north-westerly of the 'said North Rldmg., ' 

Clerk's Office, Legislative Assembly, 
August 18, 1866. 
\ 

No; IS. 

Atoost, , 
WHo B. LINDSAY, 

Clerk, LA. 

COpy ofaDESPATCHfrom Viscoont MONCK to the RiITht Hon. , b 
, ' the Earl OfCAltNARVON. -

(No. 116.) , - Ottawa, August 16, ls66: 
. _ (Received August 29, 1866.' 

My LORD, . (Answer~d, No., 42, August 31,1866, page 48.) 
, , _ I HAVE the hon,our,.to transmI~to your LordshIp an Address to Her Majesty the 
Queen frbmthe LegIslatIve CouncIl of Canada, praying that Her Majesty will be 
graciously pleased to cause a -measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament for' 
creating Local Governments and Legislatures in Canada 'East and Canada West respec
tively, after ~he union of the ;S.ritis~ North American' Colonies shall,have been completed.· 

,I request -that your LordshIp Wlllhave the goodness to lay tillS address before the 
Queen. ' 

, The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, 
~c. &'c. &c. 

I'have, &c. 
(Signed) MONC~ 

Enclosure in No. 18. 

A Sa tr~s .. ExceIl~nte Majes16 Is. Reine. 

TJ:S-GRACIEUSE SOUVERAINE, 

N OUS, les tr?ls-fid?!les et loyaux sujects de Votre Majeste, Ie Conseil L~gislatir du Canad~ 
r~unis en Parlement Provincial, approchons humblement de Votre Majeste, pour prier Votre Majeste
de vouloir bien gracieusement faire soumettre au Gouvernement Imp~rial une mesure pour cr~er un 
Gouvernllment local et une L~gislature locale pour Ie Bas et Ie Haut Canada respectivement, apr?!& que 

'l'U nion des Provinces de l' Am~rique Britanniq ue du Nord aura _~te consomm~e, avec' des dispositions 
b~ees sur les r~solutions suivaJl,tes, qUi. ont eM ce jourd'hui adoptees par Ie Consen Ugislati£ ' 

R~solutions. 

Aux fins de cr~erunGouvernement local et une L~gislature locale pour Ie Bas et Ie Haut Canada. 
respectivement, apr~s que- rUnion des Provinc;es de l'Am~rique Britannique. du Nord aura e16 
consommee.- I 

,Resolu que--..' ", . , 
. 1. Par Ie 8S8 article de la r~solution de cet.te Chambre adoptee Ie trbisi?!me jour de Fevrier 1865, 

a l'eitet de presenter une' humble a<lress~ a Sa Majesta, 1& priant qu'illui plaise gracieusement faire 
soumettre au Parlement Imperial une mesure, aux, fins d'unir les Colonies du Canada, de la Nouvelle 
Ecosse1 du Nouveau Brunswick, de Terre~euveet de rIle du Prince Edouard, en :un seul Gouverne
ment, et ayant pour base-les'resolutions adopt6es a une conference' de Delegues des dites Colonies, 
tenue en la Cite de Quebec Ie 10 Octobre IS64, il est decreta que "chaque province aura un officier 
.. ' executif appe16 Liedtenant-Gouverneur. lequeI sera nomma par Ie Gouverneur-G~neral en conseil" 
" sous Ie grand sceau des Provinces Federees, et durant Don plaisir; mais ce bon plaisir ne devra pas 
" ~tre exerce avant cinq ans accomplis, a. moins qu'il n'y rut cause, et cette', cause, devra ~tre commu
" niquee par ecrit au Lieutenant-Gouverneur, imme~iatement apr~s sa de!Dission, et aussi par message 
"aux deux Chambres du Pa\'lenien't, dans Ia premi?!re semaine de la premi?!re session qui suivra;" et 
que par Ie 418 article 'de la m~me resolution, il est decreta que "les gouvernements et lesparlements 
., des diverses provinces seront constitues en la mani?!re que .leurs legislatures actuelles jugeront 
" respectivement a propos de les etablir f' et il est de plus maintenant resolu que, dans l'o~inion de cette 
Chambre, la ~omination du premier lAeutenant-Gouverneur devrait ~tre provisoir.e, ,et qu il devrait tenir 
sa charge strlCtement durant bon plalslr. -

S. Conformement et sujet a la constitution des Provinces F~darees, Ie pouvoir ex~cntif de Lieutenant
, ,Gouverneur du Bas Canada et du Haut Canada respectivement, sera administr6 par chacun de ces 

fonctionnaires, suivant les principes de la constitution Britannique et Ie veritable esprit de cette 
constitution. ' , , ' 

8. Jusqu'a modification par Ie Gouvernement local, Ie gTan~ 8C1~au, de chacune des Provinces du Bas 
Canada et du Haut Can.ada sera, dans chacune de' ces ProvlDces Ie m~me, ou d'apr?!s Ie m~me modele, 

,que cel~_usit6 dans chaque ProVinc~ respective jusqu'a la date de rumon actuelle. '. 
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'4. n y aura pour Ie Bas Canada une L~gislature locale composee de deux Cha.mbres, qui seront ,CANADA. • 
appelees Ie Conseil Ugi_slatif et l' Assemblee Legislative du Bas Canada. , 

6. 11 y aura pour Ie Raut Canada, une Legislature locale composee d'une lIeule Cbambre, qui sera 
appelee l' Asse'?lblee ~eg!slative du Haut Canada. . 

6. I.e Consell L~gIslatif du Bas Canada sera. compose de vlDgt-quatre membres nommes a. vie par la. 
Couronne, 80U8 Ie grand sceall du Gouvernement local; mais tout Conseiller Legislatif perdra- son 
siegelar Ie fait ~'une absen~ conti~ue ~e deux sessions cons~cutives'A . . . 

1. es membres du Consell Leg18latlf du Bas Canada devrontetre sUJets Brltanniques nes ou 
naturalises, avoir au moins trente an.s, 'posseder et continuer a. posseder en proprietes fonci~re;' dans Ie 
Bas Canada, une valeur de quatre mille piaStres, et sus de toute nypotheque, dettes et obligations. 

8. La Conseil Legislatif dans Ie-Bas Canada decidera toute question relative a. la qualification ou au 
defaut de qualification de ses membres., ' 

9. Le President du Conseil ;Legislatif du Bas Canada, a. moins qu'il en soit a.utrement decide par Ie 
Parlement local, sera un des Conseillers Ugislatifs et nomme par la Couronne, laquelle pourra a. volonte 
lui conseI'ver ou lui ater sa charge. 11 aura droit seulement a une voix preponderante dans Ie cas d'une 
egale division des votes., • 

10. Chacun des .ingt-quatre Conseillers Legislatifs du Bas Canada sera' nomme pour representer 
l'un des vingt-.9uatre colleges electoraux indiques dans la Cedule A., du premier chapitre des Statuts 
Refondus du Canada, et'ce Conseiller devra resider ou posseder sa qualification dans Ie college dont la 
representation lui sera assignee. ' 

11. L' Assemblee Legislative "duBas Canada sera composee de soixal;lte-cinq membres qui seront 
~lu8 par les soixante-cinq colleges electoraux en lesquels Ie ~as Canada est actuellement divise, sous 
l'autorite du chapitre deux des Statuts R~fondus du Canada, du chapitre soixante-quinze des Statuts 
Refondus pOlJr Ie Bas Canada, et de l' Acte vingt-trois Victoria, chapitre un, ou de tout autre Acte qui 
les amende, en vigueur a. l'epoque de Ill. creation du Gouvernement local, tant pour la representation 
a. ,sa Legislature locale qu'8. 130 Chambre des Communes des Provinces Federees; mais it ne sera pas 
loisible de presenter au Lieutenant-Gouverneur, pour obtenir son assentiment, aucun Bill du Conseil 
LegiRlatif et de l' Assemblee Legislative du Bas Canada, par lequelles dtHimitations mentionnees dans 
la Cedule 'ci-annexe~ marquee A. pourraient etre modifies, a. moins qu'il n'\lit ete 'passe a ses deuxieme 
at troisi~me lectures dans l' Assemblee Legislative avec Ie concours de la majorite des membres com
posant alon l' AssembIee Le~islative representant les divisions electorales mentionnees dans la dite 
Cedule marquee A.; et l'assentlment ne sera donne a. aucun Bill de cette nature, a moins qu'une adresse 
n'ait ete presentee au Lieutenant-Gouverneur par l' Assemblee Legislative, declarant que tel Bill a ete 
ainsi passe., , 
, 12. L' Assemblee Legislative du Haut Canada sera composee de quatre-vingt-deux membres, qui 
seront elus par les quatre-vingt-deux colleges electoraux du HautCanada" et ces colleges seront iden
tiquement ,Ies memes, tant pour la re_pl;esentation dans l' AssembIee Legislative Locale,que pour la 

• representation dans la Chambre. des Communes des Provinces Federees, et ils se composeront des 
divisions et seront delimites en 130 mani~re indiquee dans la Cedule B. ci-annexee. ' 

13. Jusqu'a ce que la Legislature locale ,du Bas et du Haut Canada respectivement, en ait autrement 
decide et les ait changees dans l'une ou l~autre province, toutes les lois qui, a la date de la proclamation 
qui constituera les provinces separees du Bas et du Raut Canada, seront en force dans chacune de ces 
,provinces respectives, relativement ala qualification ou, au defaut d~ qualification de toute personne 
pour sieger au voter comme membre de l'Assemblee de la Province du Canada"ainsi qu'a 130 'capacite_ 
ou a l'incapacite des electeurs, auxserments exiges des votants, aux officiers rapporteurs et a. leurs 
,pouvoirs et devoirs, aux elections' et au temps que celles ci peuvent durer, aux elections conte stees et 
aux procMures y incidentes, aux vacations des sieges en Parlement, al'emission et a. l'execution des 
nouveaux brefs dans les cas ,de vacationa occasionnees par d'autres causes que la dissolution du . 
Parlement,s'appliqueront respectivement ,/LUX elections des Deputes elus pour I'Assemblee Ugislative 
du Bas et pour l' Assemblee Legislative du Haut Canada. ' , 

14. La'duree de l'AssembIee Legislative du Bas Canada, et de l'Assemblee Legislative du Haut 
Canada, respectivement, sera.de quatre ans, a. compterdu jO, ur du rapport des brefs d' election, a. moins 
que l' AssembIee Legislative du Bas Canada !>u l' Assemblee Legislative du Haut Canada ne soit 
prorogee ou dissoute/plus tot, par Ie Lieutenant-Gouverneur de l'une ou de l'autre Province respec
tivement. ' ,- • , . 

15. II Y aura une session de 1a Legislature de chacune des Provinces, 'au moins une fois par annee, 
de maniere qu'ilne devraja~ais s'~couler plus de douze mois" entre Ill. derniere s~ance d'une session et 
la premiere seance de la seSSIOn swvante. ' . ' ' , 

16. Qu'il est expedient que tout Acte du Parlement Imperial qui pourra etre passe pour l'union ,des 
Colonies de l'Amerique du Nord Britannique contienne une dispositiona,l'effet que la division. et~le 
rbO'lement des dettes, credits, obligations, proprietes et dettes actives des provinces du Hant et dn Bas 
C:nada soient renvoyes a l'arbitrage de trois arbitres, dont l'un sera ehoisi par Ie Gouvernement local 
du Haut Canada, l'antre par Ie Gouvernement local du Bas Canada, et Ie troisieme par Ie Gouvernement 
general, etant pourvu de plus. que~e choix des 3!bitres n'aura:Jieu qU'apres que Ie Parlement general 
pour l' Amerique du Nord Brltanruque et les Legislatures locales pour Ie Haut et Ie Bas Canada auront 
ete elus, et 'que Ie tiers arbitre ne sera p~ ,un residant dans Ie Haut ni dans Ie' Bas Canada. 

'CiDULE A. 

Divisions electorales dans Ie Bas Canada m~ntionnees' dans les resolutions ci-dessus. 

Comtl~s de Pontiac, ' ComMs de Shefford, 
" Ottawa, , " ' Stanstead, 
" Argenteuil,-c " Compton', , 
" Huntingdon, . " ' Wolfe et Richmond, 

, ,', Misl;Jisqu~i, ,:_", ,_Megantic, et 
\ ::. 'Brame, ' , La.T.ille de Sherbrooke. 

C4 
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CEDULE D. 
DIVISIONS ELECT(lR.A,.LES DU HAUT CANADA., 

Divisions qui doivent rester dans leurs limites a~tu~lle~ 
Comtt~s de' Prescott, Glengarry, Stormont, Dundas, . Russell~ Carletdtl, Prince Edouard, Halton et 

Essex. 
Div,isions de Comtes.-Lanark nord, Lanark sud, Leeds et Grenville division nord divillion Bud de 

'Leeds, division sud, de Grenville, Northumberland est, Northumberlan'tl ouest (moiRs'MonaCThan sod) 
Durham" est, Durham oues,t, Ontario ~ord, Ontario sud, York est, York ouest, York nord, \Ventworth 
nord, We~tworth sud, Elgm :e8t, Elglll ouest, Waterloo nord, Waterloo sud, Brant nord, Brand sud, 
OxJord nord; Oxford sud, Middlesex, division est. 

Cites et Yilles.-Toronto est, Toronto ouest, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, London, Brockville avec 
Ie township d'Elizabetht(l~nJ Niagara avec Ie township de Niagara, Cornwall avec Ie t.ownship de 
Cornwall •. 

'N ouv~lles Divisions Electorales, et Divisions dont les litnites sont chlJllgees .. 
_ District d' Algoma. , 

Le comte de B~uce partage en deux di visions, qui seront appelees respectivement les divisions nord et' 
sud. La division nord se composera des townships de Bury, Lindsay, Eastnor, Albemale, Amabel, 
Arran, Bruce,' Elderslie et Saug~en et dll village de Southampton. 'La division. sud se composera des 
townships de Kincardine (y compris Ie village), Greenock, Brant, Huron, Kinloss, Culross et Carrick. 

Le comte de Huron partage 'en deux divisions, qui seront appelees respectivement les divillionfl nord 
etsud. La division nord se composera des townships d'Ashfield, Wawanosh, Turnberry, Howick, 
,Morris, Grey, Colborne, Hvllett, y compris Ie village de Clinton, et.McKillop •. La division sud 
se composera. d'e la ville de Goderick et des lownships cie GodericK, Tuckersmith, Stanley, lIay, 
U sborne etStephen. -' , " 

Le comte de Middlesex partage -Iln trois divisions qui seront appelees respectivement lea divisions 
nord, oue~t, et est. J..a d!v~sio'n nord s~ .composera des to~nships de McGilliv:ar .et Biddulph (pris 
du: comte de' Huron) et WLlliams est, WIlliams ollest, Adelalde et Lobo. La dlVlslOn ouest se com

- 1>osera des townships ,de Delaware, Carradoc, .M:etcalfe, Mosa et Ekftid' et du village de Strathroy. 
La division est se composera des townships qui y sont maintenant compris, et sera. bornee comme eJle 
l'est actuellement. 

Le comte de Lambton se ,composera des town~hips 'de Bosanquest, Warwick, Plympton, Sarm~, 
MOOl;e~ Erlniskillenet Brooke, et la ville de Sarnia. ' 

Le comte de Kent se composera des townships de Chatham, Dover, Tilbury est, Romney, Raleigh 
et Harwick, de la-ville de Chatham. 

Le comtc~ 'de Botbwell se composera des townships de Sombra, Dawn et Euphemill. ,(pris du comte' • 
de Lambton), et des townships de Zone"Camden, ,~t du Gore en dependant, ~'Orford et,Howard (pris 
du comte de Kent): ' , , 

Le comM de Grey partage en deux divisions, qui seront appelees respectivement les divisions sud et 
nord. 'La division sud se composera des townships de Bentinck, Glenelg, Artemesia, Osprey, Nor
man by, Egremont, Proton et Melanchton. La division nord se composera des townships de Colling. 
wood2 Euphrasia, Holland, St. Vincent, Sydenham, Sullivan, Derby .et Keppel, Sarawak et Brooke, et 
de la vilIe d'Owen Sound. , 

Le c6mte de Perth partage ell'deux divisions, qui, seront appellees respectivement les divisions sud 
et nord. La division nord se, composera des' townships de Wallace, Elma, Logan, Ellice, Mornington 
ct Easthope nord, et de 18/ ville de Stratford. La division sud se composera des townships de Blan
chard, Downie, Easthope sud, Fullart{m, Hibbert, et des villages de Michel et Ste. Marie. 

Le'comte -de Wellington sera partage en trois dh~jsions, qui seront appeIees respectivement divisions 
nord, sud,atlddu centre. La. division nord se composera des townships d' Amaranth, Arthur, Luther, 
Minto, .Maryborough, Peel et du village de Mount Forest. La division du centre se composera' des 
townships de Garafraxa, Erin,Eramosa, Nichol et Pilkington et des villages de Fergus et Elora. La 
division sud sera composee de la ville de Guelph et des townships de Guelph et Puslinch. 

Le comts de Norfolk sera ,partage en deux divisions qui seront appelees respectivement les divisions 
sud et notd: La division sud se composera des townships de Charlotteville, Houghton, Walsingham 
at Woodhouse, et du Gore en dependant. La. division nord sera composee des townships de Middleton, 
Townsend et Windham, et de 1a ville de Simcoe. ' 

Le comM d'Haldimand se composera des to~ships d'Oneid~ Seneca, Caguya nord, Caguya sud, 
Rainham, Walpole ~t Dunn.' " ' 

Le comte de Monck se composera des townships' de Can borough et Moulton et. Sherbtooke, et 
du village de Dunville (pris du comM d'Haldimand), des townships de Caistor et Gainsborough (pris 
du comte de, Lincoln), et des,townships de, Pelhamet Waintleet (pris du comte de Weiland). 

Le comM de Lincoln se 'composera des townships de Clinton, Grantham, Grimsby et Louth, et de 
la. ville de S. Catharines. , ' - , 

Le comte de Weiland se composera des townships ,de Dertie, Crowl and, Hamberston'e, Stamford, 
Thorold et Willoughby, et-des villages de Chippewa, Clifton; Fort Erie, Thorold et Welland. 
, Le comte de Peelse composera des townships de Chinguacousy, Toronto et du Gore de Toronto ct 
. des villages de Brampton et Streetsville. " 

Le comte de Cardwell se composera des townships de d'Albion ct Caledon (pris du comte de P~el), 
et des townships d' Adjala et Mono (pris de comte de Simcoe). \ • 

Le comte de Simcoe partage en deux divisions, qui serontappeIees respectivement les divisions sud et 
nord~ La division sud se. compQJlera 'des townships de Gwillimsbury ouest, Tecumseth, Innisfil, Essa, 
,Tossorontio; Mu1mur et du village de Bradford. La division nord se composera des townsLips de 
N ottawasaga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Flos, Oro, Medonte, OriIlia et Matchedash, Tiny ef; Tay, B~laklaya, • 
et ~obinson, et des villes de Barrie et ~olliDgwood. ' 
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Le comte de Victoria, partage en deuX: divisions, qui seront appeIee~ respectivement divisions sud et 
nord. La division sud se composera des townships d'Ops, Mariposa, Emily, Verulam et de la ville de 
Lindsay. La division nord se composera des townships d' Anson, Bexley, Carden Dalton Digby: 
Eldon, Fenelon, Hi~don, Laxton, Lut!erworth, Macaulay et Draper, S~merville et M~rrison, Muskoka: 
Monck, et Watt (prls du comte de Simcoe). et de tOilS autres townships arpentes situes au nord de 130 
dite division. 

I.,e comte de Peterborough partage en deux divisions, qui seront appelees respectivement les divisions 
ouest et est. La division ouest se composera. des townships de Managhan sud (pris du comte de 
Northumberland), Monaghan nord, Smith et Ennismore et de la ville de Peterborouah. La division 
est se composera des townships d' Asphodel, Belmont et Methuen, Douro, Dummer, Galway, Harvey 
Minden, Stanhope et Dysant, Otonabee et Snowden, et du village d' Ashburnham, at de tous autre~ 
townships arpentes situes au nord de 111 dite division est. 

Le comM d'Hastings partage en trois divisions, qui seront appeIees respectivement les divisions ouest, 
est, et nord. La division ouest se composera de la ville de Belleville, du township de Sydney, et du 
village de Trenton. La division est se composera des townships de Thurlow, Tyendinaga et Hunger
ford. La division nord se composera des townships de Rawdon, Huntingdon, Madoc, Elzevir, Tudor 
Marmora et du Lac, et du village de Stirling, et de tOllS autres townships arpentes situes au nord de l~ 
dite division nord. 

Le comM de Lennox se composera des townships de Richmond, Adolphustown, Fredericksburg nord, 
Fredericksburg Bud, Ernestown, et de rile d' Amherst et du village de N apanee. 

Le comte d'Addington se compollera des townshi'ps de Camden, Portland, Sheffield, Hinchinbroke, 
Kaladar, Kennebec, Olden, Oso, Anglesea, Barrie, Clarendon, Palmerston, Effingham, Abinger, 
Miller, Canonto, Denbigh, Longborough at Bedford. 

Le comte de Frontenac se composera des townships de Kingston, de I'1s1e Wolfe, Pittsburg et de 
1'181e Howe et Storrington. 

Le comM de Renfrew partage en deux divisions, qui seront appeIees respectivement les divisions sud 
et nord. La division sud.se composera des townships de McNab, Bagot, Blithfield, Brougham, Horton, 
Admaston, Grattan, Matawatchan, Griffith, Lyndpch, Raglan, Radcliffe, Brudenell, SebastoDol et des 
villages d' Arnprior et Renfrew. La division nord se composera des townships de Ross; Bromley, 
Westmeath, Stafford, Pembroke, Wilberforce, Alice, Petawawa, Buchanan, Algonp. sud, Algona nord, 
Fraser, McKay, Wylie, Rolph, Head, Maria, Clara, Haggerty, Sherwood, Burns et Richards, et de' 
tous autres townships arpenMs situes au nord-ouest de la dite division nord. 

Et Ie Conseil Legislatif du Canada prie humblement V otre Majeste de prendre Ie tout en sa gracieuse 
et favourable consideration. 

Conseil Legislatif, Samedi, 
11 Aout, 1866. 

• No.' 19. 

M. J. TESSIER, 
Orateur du Conseil Legislatif. 

COPY ofa DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. 
, the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(No. 147.) Quebec, September 25, iS66. 

No. 19 • 

My LORn, (Received, October 10,1866.) 
REFERRING to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 39,* of the 31st'ult., I have the • Page 47. 

honour to transmit for your Lordship's information an approved Minute of the Executive 
Council of this Province, stating the course which is proposed to be adopted by the 
Canadian Delegates on the subject of Union about proceeding to England, and the ______ 
reasons on which that course is founded. 

I beg leave to add the expression of my own opinion that the leading members 'of my 
Administration ought not to leave ,the Province before the time mentioned in this 
minute. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) MONCK. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 19. 
COpy of a REPORT' of a Committee of the Honourable the Executive Council, approved by His 

Excellency the Governor-General in Council, on the 24th September 1866. 
THE Committee have had before them a Despatch, No. 39, dated 31st August 1866, from the Right 

Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies, stating that the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
delegates have been now for some weeks in England with a view to the discussion of the various ques
tions relative to the Confederation' of the British North American Provinces, and have repeatedly 
inquired of him the period by which their Canadian Colleagues may be expected. ., 

That he shall be glad to be informed at the earliest possiLle 4ate of the course which it is proposed 
by them to adopt. " ' ' 

His Lordship states that' any unnecessary delay in the settlement orthis questil)n is very undesirable, 
and that also the prolonged detention of the d.elegates now in England is attended with much incon-
venience to them and to the Governments of whICh they are members. , 

EneLinNo.19. 

That if any appearance of impending Fenian disturbance should render it unfit for your Excellency 
to quit your post, or if the same causes should make the delegates feel that they cannot all of them 
leave the Province, it might deserve their consideration whether some of their number could repair at 
once to England to enter into the proposed discussion. 

The Committee would respectfully state for the information of Lord Carnarvon that the Canadian 
, Parliament at its first Session in 1865, after the meeting of the Quebec Conference, adopted Resolutions 

16254. D ..' 
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No. 20. 

Sept. 24, 1866. 

Encl. in No. 20. 

No. 21. 

.. Page 49. 

, 
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approving the Scheme of Union proposed by that Conference, but that the Legislature of Nova Scotia 
declined to approve of that scheme, or to adopt resolutions in favour of an union of the Provinces until 
the spring of the present year, and the Legislature of New Brunswick did not adopt such resolutions 
until the latter part of the month of July. . 

That so soon as it appeared probable that Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would assent to a Scheme 
of Confederation, the Canadian· Parliament was summoned, and measures to provide for the local 
Governments, which under the Quebec Scheme were required to be adopted by the existing Legislatures 
of the respective Provinces, were submitted for its consideration. 

That while these measures were before Parliament, it was proposed by the Governments of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, that Delegates from the three Provinces should assemble in England about 
the 1s~ of August, with the view of discussing and agreeing to a Bill for Confederation, to be submitted 
to the Imperial Parliament, which it was supposed would still be in Session. 

That although the Canadian Government doubted that any measure based on the Resolutions of the 
Quebec Conference, could be prepared and carried through the Imperial Parliament at so la.te a. period 
of the Session, they promised to advise -your ExcellencY' to send a delegation of their number to 
England, by the steamer of the 21st July, if the progress of legislation and the state of public business 
would permit. 

That before the date mentioned, and before the Delegates for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick had 
sailed for England, your Excellency received information which convinced your Excellency that it 
would not be possible to carry through Parliament at its then Session, any Bill for the Confederation of 
the British N orLh American Provinces. _ . 

That shortly afterwards and before the Delegates had left fol' England, your Excellency received 
notice of the resignation of Mr. Cardwell and his colleagues, and the accession of a new Government. 

That in view of these circumstances your Excellency was advised to inform the Governors of Nova. 
Scotia and New Brunswick, and your Excellency did inform them that as it was evident tha.t no 
measure for Confederation could be prepared and carried through Parliament in the Session then about 
to close, the Canadian Delegates would not leave Canada at the time stated. 

That the prorogation of the Imperial Parliament on the 12th of August proved that the apprehen
Bions of the Canadian Government were well founded. If, therefore, the Delegates from Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick had postponed their departure as -they were requested to do, they would not have 
suffered the inconvenience to which Lord Carnarvon refers. 

The Committee respectfully submit that it would not be expedient for any of the leading members 
of the Canadian Government to proceed to England while the Province is threatened with invasion by 
a formidable body of Fenian marauders from the United States. 

The Committee believe that by the close of navigation this danger will be passed; or, if not, that 
such preparations will have been made to meet it that no apprehension need be felt for the result. 

The Committee are further of opinion that &s the next Session of the Imperial Parliament will not 
probably be held before February 1867, ample time will be afforded for the discussion of any question 
that may arise between the representatives of the Provinces and the Imperial Goverument if the· 
Delegates assemble in England about the 20th of November. 

They would, therefore, respectfully recommend your Excellency to inform Lord Carnarvon that the 
following gentlemen have been appointed by your Excellency, viz.: Hon. John A. Macdonald, Hon. 
Geo. E. Cartier, Hon. A. T. Galt, Hon. Wm. McDougall, Hon. W. P. Howland, and Hon. H. L. Lan
gevin, and such other gentlemen as may be hereafter named to be the delegation on behalf of Canada, 
and that it is their intention to leave Canada for England on the 7th day of November next. 

Certified, 
W. A. lhMSWORTH, 

Asst. C.E.C. 

No. 20. _ 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. 

the Earl of CARNARVON. 
(No. 150.) Quebec, September 28, 1866. 

(Received October 10, 1866.) 
My LORD, (Answered, No. 80, October 18,1866, page 60.) 

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a copy of a telegraphic message which I 
addressed to your Lordship on the 24th instant. I have, &c. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon,. (Signed) MONCK. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 20. 
Lord Carnarvon, London. 

. Quebec, September 24, 1866. 
All the Canadian Delegates intend sailing for England the 7th of November. 

No. 21. 
COpy ofa DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the ~ight Hon. 

the Earl of CARNARVON. 

MONeL 

(No. 152.) Quebec, October 1, 1866. 
My LORD, (Received October 23,1866.) 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship'S Despatch, 
No. 50,* of September 13th, respecting the departure for England of the ~anadian 
Deie'!ates on the Union question. .. .. . . \ 
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My Despatch, No. 147,· of September 25th, will have informed your Lordship of the CANADA. 

time fixed by the Canadian. Ministers for going to England, and of the reasons why a -
partial representation from Callada could not, in their opinion, be' attended with any • Page 25. 

practical results. . 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. 

No. 22. 

COpy of a DESPATC H from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. No.22. 
the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(Separate.) Quebec, November 3, 1866. 
(Received November 21, 1866.) 

My LORD, (AnBwered, No. 100, November 22,1866, page 50.) 
I BEG leave to introduce to your Lordship the Honourable William Macdougall, 

Proviucial Secretary of this Province, and the Honourable Hector Langevin, Postmaster
General, who are about to proceed to England as two of the delegates nominated by the 
Executive Council of Canada to consult with your Lordship and the delegates from the 
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick on the subject of the union of British 
North America. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, 
. &c. . &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK . 

No. 23. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. 
the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(No. 184~) Quebec, November 3, 1866. 
(Received November 21, 1866.) 

No. 23. 

My LORD, (Answered, No. 104, November 23,1866, page 50.) 
REFERRING to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 63,* of' September 26th and • Page 411. 

nclosure, I have the honour to transmit for your inf~rmation a copy of an approved 
Minute of the Executiye Council of this Province on the subject of that Despafch. 

In obedience to your Lordship's instructions I have already transmitted a copy of this 
Minute to the Lieutenant.Governor of Prince Edward Ililand. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Sign'ed) MONCK. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 28. 

COpy of a REPORT' of a COMMITTEE of the Honourable the Executive Council, approved by His 
Excellency the Governor-General in Council on the 22nd October 1866. 

The Committee of Council have had under consideration the Despatch of the Colonial Secretary to 
Your Excellency of the 26th September last, and the accompanying resolution of the delegates from 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and they now beg leave to report. 

That the resolution referred to is as follows:-
"At a meeting of the Delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, held at the Alexandra 

Hotel, London, on the 22nd day of September 1866, all being present except the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, it 
was unanimously resolved that inasmuch as the co-operation of Prince Edward Island, though not 
indispensable to a union of the other British North American Provinces, is on many accounts very 
desirable, and as the settlement of the land question which has so long and so injuriously agitated that 
Colony, would be attended with great benefit, and at the same time place the local government of the 
island, by the possession of the proprietary lands, more on a footing with the other Provinces which 
have Crown Lands and minerals as a source of local revenue. 

" Therefore resolved.-
" That in case the Legislature of the Island should authorize the appointment of delegates to act in 

conjunction with those from the other Provinces in arranging a plan of co-operation prior to the meeting 
of the' Imperial Parliament, the delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are hereby pledged 

, to support the policy of providing such an amount as may be necessary for the purchase of the pro
prietar: rights, but not to exceed eight hunru:ed thousand dollars (8800,000)." 

D 2' 

Encl in No. 23 
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It would seem from this resolution that the ~entlemen from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick pledge 
themselves as delegates, and not as representmg the governments of their respective Provinces, to 
support the policy of providing the amount mentioned. . 

As their powers will ~pire with the settlement of the scheme of union, it is to be inferred that their 
pledge can only be carried out by their advocating the insertion of a clause in the Imperial Act, 
binding the future Government and Legislature of United British North America to pay the Bum of 
$800,000. 

The Canadian Government do not consider that they have any power or right to consent to the 
payment of that or any sum without the previous consent of the Canadian Parliament, and they there
fore cannot confer upon their delegates powers which they do not themselves possess. 

The Committee fully appreciate the motives which induced the delegat~s from Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswtck to adopt the resolution, and they agree with the delegation as to the desirableness of 
bringing Prince Edward Island 'into the contemplated union. 

The Committee are of opinion that every proper exertion should be made for that purpose, and 
recommend that the subject of the adjustment .of the land question should be full.v discussed by the 
delegates from the three Provinces in London, in a liberal spirlt. Should the result of the discussion 
be that in the opinion of the delegates pecuniary compensation should be given to the proprietors for 
the surrender of the proprietary rights, the Committee would further recommend that the Canadian 
Delegation be authorized to join with those from the Maritime Provinces in a strong representation to 
the first Government and Parliament of the united Provinces in favour of their granting the compensa
tion agreed upon by them. 

Certified, 
W. H. LEE, C.E.C. 

No. 24. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Han. 
the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(Separate.) Quebec, November 5, 1866. 
. (Received November 21, 1866.) 

My LORD, (Answered, No. 100, November 22,1866, page 60.) 
I BEG leave to introduce to your Lordship the Honourable John Alexander 

Macdonald, Attorney-Generl!l for Canada West, the Honourable George Etienne Cartier. 
Attorney-General, Canada East, the Honourable William Howland. Finance Minister, 
and the Honourable Alexander T. Galt, M. P. P., who with the Honourable W. Mac
dougall and the Honourable H. Langevin introduced to your Lordship in my " Separate" 
Despatch 9f the 3rd instant, * constitute the delegation from Canada appoihted to confer • 
with your Lordship and the representatives of the other Provinces on the subject of the 
union of British North America. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) MONCK. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 25. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the. Right Hon. 
the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(No. 203.) Quebec, November 29, 1866. 
.. (Received December 14, 1866.) 

My LORD, (Answered, No. 119, December 17,1866, page liO.) 
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith to' your Lordship an Address to Her 

Majesty the Queen from the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers of Lower 
Canada, and to request that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) MONCK. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Ene!. in No. 25, Enclosure in No. 25. _ 
To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

THE petition of the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers of Lower Canada: 
Humbly sheweth, \ . . 

That notwithstanding the legislative union of Upper and Lower Canada, there exists in each portion 
of the United Provinces a distinct educational system. . . 

That under the Edu( . onal Law of Lower Canada, and in consequence of the denommational 
character of the schools ,- he Roman Catholic majority, your Majesty:s subjects professing the Protes
tant faith are subjected t - rious disadvautages; first, ill being depnved of the benefits of a gener!11 
system of education simila. to that enjoyed by their fellow subjects in Uppe~ Can~da; sec?ndly,.lD 
tbtlir liability to be taxed f<\the support of Roman Catholic schools; and thU'dly, lD the dirJiculties 

- , 
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which they experience in establishing non-denominational or separate schools and seminaries of higher CA1UDA. 
education for themselves. 

That though the injury thus inflicted on education has been the subject of frequent complaints on 
the part of the Protestant l?opu~ation, a~d, as your petitioners believe,. ~as tended to discourage the 
settlement of Protestants In this Province, and has caused many families to leave this country for 
others in which they might avoid such inconveniences, no remedy has hitherto been granted by the 
Legislature. 

That in prospec~ of ~he confederation of the Pr~vinceB under the constitution adopted at the Quebec. 
Conference, by whICh 1t was proposed that educatIOn should be under the control of the local Legisla
ture:the Protestants of Lower Canada became alarmed lest they should continue to labour under these 
disadvantages; and to allay the feeling thus generally existing, solemn pledges were made by members 
of the Government that the grievances complained of should be redressed by parliamentary action 
before confederation. 

That though a Bill for this purpose was introduced by Government in the last session of the Legis~ 
lature, it was almost immediately withdrawn, and unless provisions to this end can be introduced into 
the Imperial Act of Confederation, your memorialists fear that their educational rights will be left to 
the control of the majority in the local Legislature without any guarantee whatever. -

That while your petitioners would prefer a general and non-denominational system of education, they 
believe that, so long as the present system of separate schools shall continue in Lower Canada, they 
may justly claim the following privileges as constitutional rights, which should in no way depend on 
the vote of the local Legislature:-

1. That all direct taxes for the support- of schools, paid by Protestants unless otherwise designated 
by themselves, should be applied to Protestant or non-denominational education, and that all public 
moneys given for the same purpose should be divided between Protestants and Roman Catholics in 
proportion to population. 

2. That suitable and adequate provision should be made for the protection of the educational interests 
of Protestants in the management of educational funds, the establishment and proJ?er classification of 
schools and institutions of superior education, and generally in the administration of educational 
affairs. 

Wherefore Your petitioners humbly pray Your most GI'acious Majesty to take their case, as above 
stated, into Your favourable consideration, with a view to the introduction of proper and just safeguards. 
into the Imperial Act of Confederation should such Act be passed. 

And Your petitioners will ever pray. 

• 

(Signed) J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., President of the Association. 
JOHN H. GRAHAM, A.M., Vice President. 
EDWIN HATCH, Clerk, B.A., Vice President. 

Montreal, November 23rd, 1866 • 
P. J. DAREY, M.A., Secretary of the Association. 

• 

No. 26. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Lieu~.-General Sir J. MICHEL to the Right Hon. 
the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(No.6.) Montreal,December 12, 1866. 
{Received December 28, 1866.) 

My LORD, [(Answered, No. 123, January 5, 1867, page 61.) 
I HAVE the honollr to transmit herewith two Memorials to your Lordship, from 

the Roman Catholic Bishops of Canada East and Canada West respectively. 
I have, &c. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) J. MICHEL. 
&c. . &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 26. 
To the Right Honourable the EARL OF CARNARVON, Principal Secretary of State to Her Majesty 

for the Colonies. 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, 

AT a time when questions upon which the future happiness and prosperity of Canada entirely 
depend are being discussed, and a Bill is to be introduced into the Imperial Parliament which will 
effect a thorough change in the constitution and government of this country, we, the undersigned 
bishops of Upper Canada, consider it our duty to address your Lordship, and to demand respectfully 
that the interests of the Catholic population of Upper Canada be carefully guarded in the constitution 
about to be framed for the future government of British America. . .. 

During the last session of our Canadian Legislature, a Bill was introduced by one of the members of 
the present Government, with a view of securing for the Protestant minority of Lower Canada certain 
rights and privileges in establishing and governing their schools. 

The Roman Catholic Bishops of Upper and Lower Canada, being at that time assembfed in Montreal, 
addressed to His Excellency the Governor-General a memorial, in which they declared themselves 
quite willing to see their Protestant fellow citizens secure in the enjoyment of perfect freedom in 
educational matters. They at the same time urged the justice of granting to the minority in Upper 
Canada the same advantages which were demanded for the Protestant minority of Lower Canada. 

• D 3 
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CANADA. This demand, so evidently just, met with such violent opposition that the Government W88 forced to 
withdraw its proposed measure. . 

We now learn from the public papers that it is the intention of the Canadian Delegates to bring up 
this matter in wt;tdon, and to secur~ for ~he Prot;estant minoritf of Lower Cana4a the rights which 
they sought to gIve them by the BIll which was Introduced durmg the last sesslOn. We know not 
what it i~ ~he inte~tion of the Delegates to do.in f:,vour of th~ Catholic minority in Uppe! Canada. 

We rejOICe to thmk ~hat a matt~r o~ such VltallD1portsnc~ III to be ~rought before a trIbunal entirely 
Cree from all·party feehng, where It will be carefully eummed, the Just claims of alf dispassionately 
discussed, and a settlement arrived at which will give general satisfaction. 

Moreover we are desirous of expressing to your Lordship our high regard for the members ot our 
pr~sen~ GoverDl;nent. We .know that .the.r are truly liberal, that they are free from all sectarian 
anlll\oslty, and sIncerely deSirOUS to do Justice to all. We confidently hope that they will not overlook 
the Bairns of the Catholic minority in Upper Canada, and that they will obtain for them the same 
rights and privileges that may be granted to the minority in Lower Canada. 

Deeply impressed with the importance o£ this subject, we beg leave to bring the matter before your 
Lordship and to request that the claims of our people may receive due consideration. 

The Catholics of Canada have ever been ready to concede to all J.lt!rfect freedom in matters of educa
tion. The. history of the Colonf shows that whilst zealous!y watc~mg over the educati!>n of our youth, 
the Catholic clergy have never, In any way, sought to restrict the nghts of Protestants III the education 
of their children. But whilst we cheerfully grant to our Protestant fellow subjects this full liberty of 
action, we claim for ourselves the same right. 'Ve ask nothing but what we are ready and willing to 

.give to others; at ~he same tim~ we d~em it our duty to declare solemnly that neither we nor the 
people we govern Wlll ever be satisfied With less. 

We respectfuUy desire to call y.our Lordship's attention to the absolute necessity of avoiding in the 
new Constitution about to be given to the Province of British North America every thing that might 
create disaffection in the minds of the people and be a foundation for future strife and dissension. It 
is of the highest importance that in a country like this, where there exists such a diversity of language. 
nationality, and religion, everything that might give rise to divisions or endanger the peace of society 
should be sedulously avoided. Now we humbly beg leave to say that by no means whatsoever can 
lasting peace and prosperity be secured except by giving to all an equal measure of justice, and by 
placing all, without distinction, on terms of perfect equality. But were other counsels unfortunately to 
prevail, were odious distinctions to be drawn, were the minority in Lower Canada to be secured in the 
possession of rights. which !ould be re~used to the. minority. in Upper Canada, then we might soon 
expect to reap the bItter fruIts of so unwise and so unjust a policy. 

The. Catholics of Canada, headed by their bishops and priests, have always proved themselves to be 
loyal subjects of Her Gracious Majesty. We have ever been ready to do all in our power to strengthen 
the bonds which unite us so happily to the British Empire, and ensure to us the blessings of the British 
constitution. What we have hitherto done we shall continue to do with the same success 88 long 88 we 
are considered as subjects of Her Majesty and are treated as such. But should. the wishes of 80m, 
foolish and misguided men be accomplished, should it become apparent that the Catholic in Canada is 
not to be put on an equal footing with his Protestant fellow subjects, your Lordship must clearly see 
that our moral power over the feelings of our people would he greatly weakened, if not entirely destroyed, 
and that under such circumstance, were we even to continue to inculcate lessons of loyalty and 
obedience, our words would be of no avail, and all our efforts to sustain law and order would be 
useless. 

If we have indulged in those reflections it is not, we beg to assure your Lordship, from any sentiment 
of fear or distrnst. We ~re convinced of the fairness and justice of our demands. We place entire 
confidence in the noble Lord. whom our beloved Queen has appointed to watch over the interests of Her 
subjects in this distant portion of Her vast empire. We confidently hope that the just demands which 

The PI:otestant we make in the name of upwards of 258,000 who constitute the Catholic minority of Upper Canada will 
t;,P:!~tcn ~ be granted; that equal privileges and equal guarantees will be given to the minorities in Upper and 
is 165.00~ Lower Canada with respect to educational matters, and that peace among all classes will be permanently 

Encl. 2 in 
No. 26. 

established. 
And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray. + Jos. EUGENE, Bishop of Ottawa. + JOHN FARRELL, Bishop of Hamilton. + ADOLPHE, Bishop of Sandwich. + E. J., Bishop of Kingston. . 

Kingston, November 8th, 1866. + JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH, Bishop of Toronto. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 26. 
To the Right Honour~ble the Earl of CARNARVON, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 

the Colonies. 
.M~AY rr PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP, 

. THE undersigned, the Roman Catholic Bishops of Lowe~ Ca!lada, after having attentively re~d 
the memorial addressed to your Lordship by the Roman Cat~ohc Bishops. of Upper Canada, dee!D It 
their duty to declare in the most so!emn manner that they entirely ,:oncur In all the ~em~nds con tamed 
in the memorial, because they conSider them to be founded on pnnCIples of common Justice. . 

Having ever been ready to concede to all, without exceptio!l, the fullest mea3ure C?f liberty 111 the 
matter of education, the undersigned feel that they have the rl~h~ to demand that theIr people be put 
in possession of that same liberty and in the enjoyment of all pnvlleges that may be ~anted to oth~rs. 

The undersigned are deeply impressed with ~he convi~tion th~t. unle~s the queshon. of education, 
which has been an embarrassment for succeSSive Canadian admlDlstrahons, and a frwtful source of 
dissensions and heart-burnings among the people, be now finall~ and perm~ently set~led by the 
Imperial Government, it will still continue to cause trouble, and will produce In a not distant future 
the most deplorable results. [; C • 

\ 
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The undersigned therefore unite with the Bishops of Upper Canada in requesting respectfully that 
your Lor~!Ihip would giv~ to. this grave questi!>n all the attentio~ it deserves. and that a clause be 
Inserted In the new ConstitutIOn abo.ut ~o ~e given to. these Provmces, assuring to the Catholics of 
Upper Canada, who form a strong mmonty In that portIOn of the Province, all the rights and privileges 
which may be conceded to the Protestant minority In Lower Canada. 

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 
+ C. F., Bishop of Floa, Administrator of Quebec. + Ig., Bishop of MontreaL 
+ THOMAS, Bishop of Three Rivers. 

Quebec, November 21st, 1866. + C., Bishop of SL Hyacinthe. 

No. 27. 

CoPY ofa DESPATCH from Lieut.-Genera1 6 Sir J. MICHEL to the Right Hon. 
the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(No.8.) Montreal, December 13, 1866. 
(Received December 28, 1866.) 

My LORD, (Answered, No. 124, January 7, 1867, page 51.) 
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a letter addressed to your Lordship by 

the Honourable A. A. Dorion, together with a memorial on the sul;ject of the Con
federation of the British North American Colonies, signed by himself and by other 
members of the Provincial Parliament. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. MICHEL. 

CANADA.. 

No. 27. 

Enclosure in No. 27. EncL in No. 27. 

To the Right Honourable the Earl of CARNARVON, Principal Secretary for the Colomes. 
My LORD, Montreal, December 12, 1866. 

I HAVE had the honour of receiving a letter dated the 23rd of November, written by your Lord
ship's direction, acknowledging the receipt of a communication respecting the proposed Confederation 
of the Britjsh North American Provinces, addressed to your Lordship by 20 Lower Canadian Repre-

.sentatives. • 
I now be~ leave to enclose a duplicate of that communication, which was forwarded in the first 

instance without the intermediation of the Governor, in order to place your Lordship in possession at 
the earliest possible moment of considerations believed to be important on a subject. of great interest, 
not only to Canada but also to the other Provinces and to the empire, under the impression (erroneous), 
I am now informed, it was not of a character to bring it necessarilv within the operation of the rule to 
which your Lordship has directed my attention. • 

- I~k 
(Signed) A. A. DORION. 

Sub-Enclosure in No. 27. 

To the Right Honourable the Earl of CARNARVON, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for the Colonies. 

My LORD, 
As it has been announced that Delegates from the Canadian Government will shortly proceed to 

England to confer with Her Majesty's imperial advisers respecting the proposed Confederation of the 
British North American Provinces with the view of urging legislation on the subject at the next 
Session of the Imperial Parliament, we .deem it our duty, as· the representatives in Parliament of 20 
populous constituencies in Lower Canada, to· submit to _your Lordship some considerations which we 
venture to hope will not be- thought wholly undeserving of attention by those with whom rests the 
resJ>onsibility of deciding whether this important subject is to be regarded as already ripe for final legis
latlOn, or ought to await the further development and more authentic expression of popular opinion in 
the Provinces. Numbering nearly a third of the representatives of Lower Canada, we are convinced 
that on this subject we reflect the opinions of a majo,:ity of Her people. 

We assume that Her Majesty's Government, adhering to the wise policy which for a quarter of a 
century has been productive of the most beneficent results, the policy of conceding to Colonies 
possessing representative institutions all the rights of local self-government, including the· right to 
remodel to suit their varying circumstances those institutions themselves; has no desire to impose this 
scheme of Confederation on the Provinces from motives of imperial policy. Indeed we can discern no 

.imperial object consistent with a desire to preserve the connexion between the Colonies and the mother 
country that would he promoted by a Federal Union of these Provinces accomplished without the full 
consent or contrary to the known wishes of their people. If it should appear that the people of this 
Province, so far from having consented to the sweeping changes in their institutions and in their relations 
to the other Provinces and to the Empire contemplated by this scheme of Confederation, have never 
had an opportunity of pronouncing a decision upon the question, a proper regard for their rights and 
everYfrinciple of sound statesmanship would seem to require the postponement of the final determina- . 
tion 0 t\le Imperial Government. If- the measure be a good one and the people are really in favour of 
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CANADA. it, no inju~ous consequenc~s can flow from t~e ~~lay of a year du!in~ ,!hich the. public sentiment in . 
regard to It can be tested m the u!lual constitutional manner, willie If It be carned now without this 
precaution !l'nd it should subs~quently b~ fou~d to b~ unacceptab.le to the majority of the people in any 
~f the Provmces, an event ~hl~h we beheve IS certa!n t? occur l.n Lo:wer Cana~a-angry ag!tation for 
Its reI?eal or for ot~er.c?ns~ltutl:mal changes would l.neVltablr anse-m~ugurating an era.ofmstability 
and discontent prejUdiCial m. the last degree to every mterest In the Provmces, and exceedmgly irksome 
to the statesmen of the EmpIre. 

We have iI!timated that the people of this Provi~ce have. never had an ?pportunity to express their 
approval or disapproval of the proposed Confederation, and m support of thiS statement we now proceed 
to trace the steps by which the question has been brought to its present position. 

FroIll time to time~ during the last 30 years, the union ·of these Provinces has been advocated by 
public men and public writers of more or "less prominence, both in the Colonies and in the mother 
country, but no practical step looking to its accomplishment was taken by public men of Canada, actin.,. 
under Ministerial responsibility, until 1859. Early in that year Messrs. Cartier, Ross, and Galt, 
while in England on public business, addressed a despatch to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in 
which they recommended a Federal Union of all the British North American Provinces as a means of 
reconciling t~e .conflict.ing claims of Upper ~nd Low~r Ca!lada respecting the basis of representation 
under the eXlstmg Umon." The qUestIOn discussed m thiS despatch was not, however, submitted to 
Parliament in any definite form on· the return of the signers to Canada, nor during the whole term of 
office, extending to 1862, of the administration to which they belonged. Mr. John A. Macdonald, then 
as now the leader of the Conservative party in Upper Canada, and the leading mind of the Administra
tion, was in declared opposition to the principle of Federation, whether applied to all the Provinces or 
to Canada alone down to the ministerial crisis of June 1864. Mr. Brown, the leader oC the Liberal 
party in Upper Canada, though favouring the adoption of a Federal Union between Upper and Lower 
Canada, if representation based on population were not conceded to Upper Canada, was opposed to a 
Federal Union of all the Provinces. In Lower Canada the members of both political partie.., with 
here and there individual exceptions, rejected all propositions looking to immediate union, either 
Legislative or Federative,with the Maritime Provinces. Indeed the publication of the despatch 
already referred to led to a condemnation of the project, so prompt, so general, and so decided, that 
from 1859 down to the ministerial crisis in June 1864 the question of a union of all the Provinces had 
no influence on the politics of the country; was rarely mentioned in Parliament or discussed in the 
pqblic journals, and was not at all in issue, either at the general election of 1861 or that of 1863. In 
the latter year the present Parliament was elected. Neither in Upper nor in Lowel' Canada did the 
candidates of any political party avow a desire or a purpose to· compass the overthrow of the existing 
constitutional system to which the people had become strongly attached. True there were some 
difficult political problems to be solved, but they were certain to find a solution without resorting" to 
-organic changes by the exercise of or~inary patience on the part . of the people and of even common 
place statesmanship on the part of theIr leaders. True, too, there had been errors, and perhaps worse 
than errors, of administratIOn, and extravagant-even profligate-expenditure j but these evils are. 
incident. to ev.ery form of government, w~i1e, under representative i~stitution8, the people have ~he 
remedy In theIr own hands, a remedy whICh the people of Canada would undoubtedly have applIed 
with great thoroughness if they had not been diverted from their purpose bv the extraordinary move
ment to change their whole system of government which we shall presently bave occasion to explain. 
The election of 1863 turned mainly on the questions of a practical charac~t we have just referred to. 
The result gave to the Liberal ministry of the day, whose most pressing task was the restoration of the 
finances from the great disorder into which they had been thrown under their predecessors, only a 
narrow majority, so narrow indeed that, finding themselves unable to command the Parliamentary 
support required to carry comprehensive measures of financial and administrative reform, they resigned 
early in the session of 1864. Their opponents returned to office. There was no pretence of a consti
tutional difficulty; no necessity for constitutional changes was alleged. A simple change of administra
tion took place. A few weeks later a debate arose in Committee of Supply touching the acts of 
ministers when previously in office. This led to a resolution condemning specifically one of their acts 
being offered by the opposition. On the motion for going into Committee of Supply on the 14th June 
1864 it. was moved, in amendment, "That an humble address be presented to his Excellency the 
". Governor. General, representing that in June 1859 an advance of 81 00,000 was made from the public 
" chest without the autbority of Parliament for the redemption of bonds for a like amount of the city 
" of Montreal, which bonds were redeemable by the Grand Trunk Railway Company; that by the 
" terms of the Order in Council of the 1st June 1859 the Receiver General was authorized to redeem 
" the said bonds on account of the city of Montreal, and to bold the same till the amount so advanced 
" (8100,000), with interest at six per cent., be repaid to the Government by the city of Montreal, 
" subject to the condition that the said city do immediately levy the necessary rate to meet their 
" indebtedness under ·the Municipal Loan Fund Act, and tbat the amount so advanced be repaid 
" within three months; that the city of Montreal having fulfilled the condition of paying its indebted
." ness under the Municipal Loan Fund Act, the bonds in question were delivered by the Receiver 
" General to the City Treasurer on the 13th September 1859, whereby all claim against the city of 
" Montreal was relinquished; that under the instructions of the then Minister of Finance, conveyed in 
" a letter dated London, 28th December 1859, addressed to Mr. Reffenstein of the Receiver Genera]'s 
" Department, the amount of the said advance was transferred to the debit of the financial agents of 
" the Province in London, who deny that they ever consented to become liable therefor; and that in 
" view of the facts above recited this House would be failing in its d~ty if it did n~t expresS its disap
" probatIOn of an unauthorized advance of a large amount of public money and of the subsequent 
" departureJrom the conditions of the Order in Council under which the advance was made." This 
resolution was regarded by ministers as one of want of confidence, and was carried by a majority of two. 
The resolution and. the debate upon it had reference solely to administrative acts comin~ appropriately 
under the review ofPt1rliament, and a parliamentary condemnation of ministers was the result. 

A crisis of ,.sever~ da{s duration followed this vote. Ministers advised bis Excellency the .Governor 
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G.eneral to dis.soh:e th.e House. This advice his Excellency,. a.Cler considerable delay, and it is believed 
wIth Bome hesl!AtJon,. if not relu~tance, ~nally accepted. 1t.lml~ters, however, were obviously unwilling 
to resort to a dl!lBolutlOn on the ISSue raised by the resolution Just quoted, as. the elections must have 
turned wholly on the merits, of their previous administration of the finances, in respect to which' there 
~as ,a. B?,ong ~d wide-spread feeling of dissat!sfaction.. To avert an appc~l to the collOtrT on sO 
mconvenlent an 18SU~, and to eVad.e ~t the same time the con~equenc~. of the pomted condemnation just 
prono,!nced by ParlIament, negobation~ {or an .Up.per Canadian coali~0!l were opene~ with Mr. Brown, 
a leading member of the Upper Canadian oppOSitIOn. These negotiations resulted lD the accession to 
office of Mr. Brown and two of his friends, no change being made in the perstnlnel of the Lower Canadian 
section of t~e Administration. Thia rehabilitation of a defeated and condemned Administration was 
accompliahed by means of an agreement that the consent of the Maritime Provinces to a Federal 
Union of all the Provinces E~ould be sought during the Parliamentary recess, and that, failing to 
obtain such consent before the re-assembling of Parliament in the January followin ... , a plan of & 
Federal Union, applicable to Canada alone, should then be brought forward. o. 

Thus was formed a coalition between men who had been for years in violent political and personal 
hostility, for the purpose of carrying either a measure to which both parties had been previously opposed, 
or in the riot ,improbable event of its failure, another measure to which one of the parties had been 
even more strenuously opposed. The project of a 'Federal Union of Canada alone had, from its incep
ception, been denounced by Messrs. Macdonald and Cartier in the language of derision and scorn. 
Now, however, to gain the support of a section of their opponentJ, and thereby obviate a dissolution 
which they clearly foresaw would result' in disastrous 'defeat to their party and in the approval by the 
country of the condemnation of themselves just pronounced by Parliament, these gentlemen adopted 
the project 3S their own, and were prepared to carry it, as they now propose to carry the Scheme of 
Confederation, without consuWng the people, if only the assent of a Parliament, elected without any 
refer*e td organic changes, could be obtained. 

It is proper that we should now refer to proceedings which are sometimes alleged to have exerted an 
important, but which we believe to have had no appreciable, influence on the course of events. We 
allude to the appointment of a committee of the House of Assembly on motion of Mr. Brown in the; 
Session of 1864 to inquire into the subjects embraced in the despatch of Messrs. Cartier, Galt, and 
Ross to the Colonial Minister in 1859, and to the report of that Committee which was in the following 
words :-" The Committee have held eightmeetinO's, and have endeavoured to find some solution for 
" existing difficulties likely to receive the assent of both sections of the Province. A strong feelin ... 
" was found to exist among the members of the Committee in favour of changes in the direction of ~ 
" Federative system applied either to Canada alone or to the whole of the British North American 
" Provinces, and such progress has been made as to warrant the Committee in recommending that the 
" subject be again referred to a Committee at the next Session of Parliament." This report was not 

, acted upon by the-House, and was regarded by everyone as being, what it in fact describes itself to be, 
a mere prelude to further inquiry and ampler discussion. But faintly even as this report points to the 
possible adoption of a "Federative System/' it was op:(losed il! Committe~ by Joh~ A. Macdonald, the.n· 
as now the leader of the House, but who' IS now stnvlDg to Impose a. "Federative System" on hiS 
countrymen, without ascertaining, in. the only way known to our Constitution, whether they share his 
present views or adhere to those he uniformly expressed down to the crisis of June 1864. 
. The Canadian Cabinet having be~n reconstructed in the manner and for the purposes we have 
described, it was thought to be necessary, as a preliminary to negotiations with the Maritime Provinces 
for their union with Canada, to secu~e the defeat, o~ at least t~~ postponement, of the 'J>~oJect of a 
Legislative union between Nova Scotia, New BrunSWIck,' and Pnnce Edward Island, the lDltlal steps 
towards which had with the sanction of Her Majesty's Government been taken by the Governmen ts and 
Legislatures of the three Provinces. In this the Canadian Ministers were successful. We think it is to 
be regretted that a different course was not pursued, for the union of these three small Provinces, two 

. of them contiguous t~ each oth~r, .and the third' ~ep~rat~d fr!>~ the main land by I': narrow strait, with 
homogeneous populations and SImilar laws. and mstitu~lOns, If i~ COUld. be acc,?mphshed on . acceptab~e 
conditions, would seem a natural and deSirable arrangement, either With or WIthout reference to theIr 
ultimate union with Canada; while in view of the later event, the previous consolidation of the smaller 
Provinces would obviate many difficulties and render possible the adoption of a less complicated and 
costly system of government th:u! would be neces.sary ~ they should e~ter ~he proposed Confederation 
as separate Provinces. Our MlDlSters, however, lD theIr haste to achieve lD a few weeks what, to be 
well done should be the work of "'years, ignored these obvious considerations and persuaded. the 
represent;tives of the three Provinces assembled at Charlotte Town in September 1864 to abandon the 
object for which they had been appointed until.a conference of delegat~s from all the ;Provinces could 
be held to consider the question of a general umon. . 

A 1Ilotive for the extraordinary course pursued hy the Canadian Government may perhaps be deduced 
from the conditions on which Mr. Brown bec..'\.me a member of it. He stipulated, it will be remember,ed, 
that, failill;g to obtain the Il;ssent o~ the Maritime Provinces to a general scheme of uniol! berore the • 
next meeting of the Canadian' Parliament, the Government should then be bound be submit a measure 
providing a Federative System for Canada alone, a project which had always been extremely obnoxious 
to Mr. Brown's Conservative colleagues. Though they had pledged themselves to bring it forward in 
a certain contingency, they were naturally anxious that the contingency should not arise. Hence the 
eaO'erness with which something that could be represented as implying the assent of the Maritime 
Pr~vinces to Confederation was sought, and hence also the motive. though a very inadequate one, for 
thwarting. the movement which had made such hopeful progress for the union of the Maritime 
Provinces. .. . . ' 

Delegates from all the Provinces appointed by their several Governments, though without p~eviou8 
parliamentary authority, asse~bled at Quebec in October 1864, and t~e re~ult of s~me days deliber~tion 
with closM doprs was what IS, known as· the Quebec scheme embodIed lD a ,sene!! of t2 resolutions~ 
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These resoiutions when approved by the several Provincial Legislatures were to form the baBis of an 
Act of the Imperial Parliament, superseding the. present constitutions of all the Provinces. The 
Canadian Parliame~t met in .the following January, and waf! asked by the Government to· adopt an 
address to Her .MaJes~y, praymg. for tlIe passage of aD Impe~al Act found~d OD the resolutions of the 
Qu~b~c ~onference, wltho'!t. havmg ~onsld~red those resolutI.ons in committee, or passing UpOD them 
serzatimm any way. ThIs course was objected to, but frwtlessly, 118- being wholfy at variance with 
established parliamentary usage both in Englalld and in .this country, and the more effectually to 'Shut 

. out all consideration of details the previous question was moved by the Government. While the debate 
on thi~!1~dress wlI!' i~ progrcss many numerously att~nded.publjc meetings were held in Lower Canada, 
and pelli.tlOns praymg that the' scheme of Confederation mIght not be adopted without a constitutional 
appeal to the people were pouring into Parliament when the result of the general election in New 
Brunswick became known. As the popular verdict in that Province was overwhelmingly adverse to 
the schemp-, ther~ seemed to be no· probability of its consummation during -the term of the present 
Canadian Parliament, and the popular agitation in Lower Canada conse<J.uently ceased. Notwith
standing the emphatic 'rejection of the scheme by the people of NeJ' BrunswICk the Canadian ministers 
prllssed the question to a. vote ... and though there was & large majority of the whole house in favour of 
the address, a strong minority of Lower Canadian representatives voted against it. . 

The ?,ctual Lower Canadian vote 'on -the main question was 87 to 251 while. on ~u~sequent motions, 
respectmg an .appeal to the people, several of the members composmg thIS maJonty voted with the 
minority. The minority would undoubtedly have been swoollen to a majority but for the extra par
liamentary promises of' special favours to particular interests, made by the Government to the repre
sentatives of t.hose interests, to induce them to vote for the Government Scheme. To show that this 
grave assertion is not lightly hazarded, we propose to state SGme facts which are, we believe without 
parallel in British or Colonial parliamentary,history. . ' . 

Considerable uneasiness was felt by the English speaking minority in Lower Canada, respecting their 
'possible posi~on und:er th;e. proposed 90nfeaeration, involving, ~ it did in. respect to an important 
-class c;>f que/ltlOns, theIr pohtI~al separatIon from. the pe?ple of thel~ own race In Uppel' Canada. . This 
'uneasmess was shared by theIr Representatives 10 Parliament, and It became necessary to remove it in 
:order to secure their votes for the Scheme. "On the 2nd of March, while the debate on Confederation 
wa.s in pro~ress~ several Gf, these gent!emen communicated w!thMr. Gal~ whom they regarded as their 
representatlva m the Cabmet, touchmg ~he guarantees whIch they deSIred the pledge of the Govern
ment to have jncorporated in the local constitution for· Lower Canada, a subject not then under the 
·considerationof Parliament, and which was only to be submitted fOf consideration at the next Session. 
On the 7th of March, three days bifore the vote was talent, Mr. Galt addressed a letter to theBe gentlemen, 
in reply to a lett6'l' from them dated the 2nd of March, promising on. the part Gf the Government:-

,. L That there should be a provision in the Local Constitution, that no change in tpe limits of consti
tuencies, now returning English-speak,ing members, should be .made without the consent of two-third. ' 
-of the representatives- of such constituencies present. . 

2. That there should be no changes in the limits of municipalities in the counties 80 represented, 
:except under the General Municipal Law of Lower Canada. 

'8 •. Various c:Qanges in the Education Laws of LowerCanadlit in the· interest of the Protestant 
minority. 

4. -The assent of Government to the pUl'cnase, by county or township municipalities, or unconceded 
Crown lands within their limits.' , 

These promises were, it is presumed, considered satisfactory by the members of the Assembly, to 
whom they were addressed, since all of them who ,were present voted for the Government Scheme; 
while,. if their votes had been.cast on,the other side, as it is fair to assume the,. would have been but 
for these pledges, private]J and secretly given (thus given instead of -publicly 10 Parliament, lest other 
interests should take the alarm or exact other concessions), that scheme would have been rejected by a 
majority of ¢eRepresentatives of Lower Canada. This curious episode has been followed by conse
-quences: not less curious. During the late Session of Parliament, the Government abandoned a 
measure ~ntendetl, to. fulfil the most important of these pledges, that relating to the School Laws of 
LowerCanada. Mr. Galt. thereupon reSIgned, declaring at the same time with stran~e inconsistency, 
that his colleagues were right in abandoning the measure, although they, equally WIth himself, were 
pledged to carry it as an-integral part of their Confederation policy, which we have shown would have 
broken down at a critica.l1l)oment but for this very pledge. , .. 

The Government of New Brunswick, with a just appreciation of the rights of the constituent body, 
dissolved Parliament, -before inviting its concurrence in the resolutions of the Quebec conference. The 

- xesult, as we have already stated, was the return of an overwhelming majority opposed to the Scheme. 
In the spring of the present year anothe~dissolut~on of th~ Parliament 1)f N ew Brun~w~ck took place. 
A Government favourable to confederatIon had Just preVIously been formed, and, as It IS asserted, by 

. the unscrupulous use of the influence of the Crown, and still more by representing the issue as one in 
which the loyalty '. 1)f the people was concerned, they succeeded in securing the election of a majority 
favourable to the general principle of confederation. The Quebec Scheme, howevet, was not accepted 
by the people of New Brunswick in this electipn, for nearly all the Government candidates, inclnding 
the members of the Government themselves, found it necessary to avow their dissent from that Scheme 
or from some of its leading features.. When the new Parli3lllent assembled, ministers did not venture 
to submit for concurrence. or even as the basis of an act of union, the Quebec resolutions, but confined 
themselves to moviPg an address to Her Majesty, couched in the most general terms. 

The Government of Nova Scotia did not.dissolve Parliament, nor in the Session of 1865 did they 
ask, it. to affirm the Quebec resolutions. In the Session of 18611 an address to Her .Majesty was 
adopted, expressing in general terms a desire for a federal.union of the Province~ but carefully avoid
ing the slightest endorsement of the Quebec. Schem~ It 18 well known that this courst; was' pursued; 
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because no proposition affirming, even in general terms, an approval of that scheme would have receivE'd CourA.J>A.l 
the support of a. majority of the House of Assembly. 

Prince Edward Island expressly and unequivocally rejected the Quebec Scheme, and has not thus 
far evinced a desire or willingness t? form part of a gent;ral Confederation on any terms; and in 
Newfoundland, though a general election has taken place smce the Quebec conference was held, the 
resolutions of that conference have not been approved by the Le!!'it;lature; and no steps similar to 
those taken in Nova. Scotia and New Brunswisk~looki.rig to a union 0; o!.her terms, have been adopted. 
It may be .assumed, therefo.re, that it.is not p!opose~ to embr~e the Insul~ Provinces in any pIan of 
confederation to be submitted to the Imperial P~rhament at, Its next SessIOn. And we may consider 
the question as affecting, for the present at l~ast, only the Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and 
Nova Scotia. 

What then js the present position of the question? The Governments of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia have sent Delegates to England to urge forward a union, but on terms different from those 
aEreed to by the Quebec Conference. The Canadian Government is about to dispatch Delegates to 
England to obtain an Act of Union, embodying the very terms agreed to by the Quebec COllference. 
The members. of the Canadian Government are bound by repeated and e:x.plicit pledges, given from 
their places in Parliame~t, to see that the provisions of any Act of Union assented to by them shall be 
in Btnct conformity with the Quebec resolutions. The members of the Governments of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, on the other hand, are . pledged to ohtain essential !hodifications of the Quebec 
Scheme, before the. Union is consummated with their consent. If an Act be passed adhering strictly 
to the terms of th~ Qnebec resolutions, is there not some danger that in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick disappointment, arising out of violated confidence, may speedily develope into aggravated 
forms of discontent? On the other hand, if t~e Act does not adhere closely to the terms of the Quebec
resolutions, is there not equal danger that the people of 'Canada, smarting under a sense of broken 
faith, will, be from th~ very start dissatisfied with their new form of Government? The conflicting 
aims and pledges 'of the several Provincial Governments, who agree only in desiring some kind of 
union, but differ widely with regard to the conditions of that union, show conclusively, we respectfully 
urge, the extrem~ impolicy of dealing with the subject at all at the approaching Session of .the Imperial 
Parliament •. The present Parliament of Canada expires next summer; that of Nova Scotia expires 
next spring: We would sal, let general elections in both Provinces take place at the regular periods. 
fixed by law. These electlOns will n~cessarily turn on the question of Confederation. The clesirable
ness of confederation, and the conditioris on which it would be acceptable, if thought to be desirable~ 
would be fully discussed, and the result would be the election of Parliaments, representinl!; the settled 
convictions and,the matured purposes of the people. The decisions of Parliaments, elected under 
these circumstances, if favourable to confederation, would go far towards ensuring the success of a 
system, which at best can only be regarded' as an experiment, which, if tried at all, ought only to be 

, tried under the Il'J)st favourable conditions ; while if they were adverse to confedetation, that fact alone 
would demonstrate the wisdom of the delay for which we plead. 

We have endeavoured to show that the initiation of this project of confederation, and all the subse
quent steps taken to promote it, are to be traced to the party or· personal exigencies of Canadian 
politicians, and not to a spontaneous or general desire among the people for fundamental changes in 
their political institutions, or in their political relations. We have. endeavoured to show that in' none of 
the Provincial Parliaments have the ~etails of the project been considered in the sense in which the 
clauses of a Bill are considered; that in Canada and Nova Scotia the people have not had an oppor
tuni?, of pronoundng upon either the principle or theedetails; and that in N eW" Bru~swick, where an 
elecbon was re<;ently held, the people cannot])e said to have assented to the Quebec Scheme, which is 
. the only definite pIau of union now under consideration. 

If these positions cannot be successfully assailed the argument for delay would seem to be unanswer
able whatever may be thought of the general question of confeder:!.tion, .or of the particul. ar scheme 
.agreed to by the Quebec Conference. ' 

We believe that confederation in any form is unsuited to the present circumstances of the Provinces; 
and that there are defects so:radical, and inconsistencies so glaring, in the Quebec plan, that it could never 
be brought into successful operation, even if it should be found possible to reduce it, in its integrity, to the 
'form of a coherent Act of Parliament, in harmony with the spirit of British institutions and British 
legi.slation. We refrain, li'owever, from troubling your Lordship with any lengthened observations, 
either on the general question or on the particular scheme. We assume that the single aim of Her 
Majesty's Government will be to give effec.1; to the well-understood and clearly-expressed wishes of the 
people of the Provinces. We have striven to show that no adequate expression of, their wishes 
respecting confederation has been given, and that the whole subject ought consequently to be remitted 
back to them. In that event our appropriate, sphere for the discussion of it would be here.W e limit 
ourselves, therefore, to an earnest plea against precipitancy' on a subject that concerns the highest and 
most enduring interests of Ol1r country, against an irreverSible conclu~on being drawn from erroneous 
or unauthenticatf:d premises. A plea in short for delay. . . 

. We seek delay, not to frustrate the purposes of a majority of our countrymen, but to prevent their 
being surprised, against their· will or without their consent, into a political change, which, however 
obnoxious and oppressive to them it might prove, could not be reversed without such an agitation as 

. every well-wisher of his country Dlust desire to avert.· . 
·We have, &c., 

A. A. DORION', Member for the Co. of Hochelaga, late Attorney-General for 
Lower Canada. 

L. H. HOLTON, M.P.P. for Chateauguay, late Minister of Finance. . 
J. THIBAN'DEAU, M.P.P. for Quebec Centre, late President of the CounciL 
L S. HUNTINGTON, M.P.P.· for Shefford, late Solicitor-General for Lower 

Canada. -
M. LAFRAMBOISE, M.P.Po/for Bagot, late Commissioner of Public Works. 

E 2 ' . . . 
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CANADA. F. BOURASSA, ~LP.P. for ~t. John's. , . 
J • .D. E. DORION, M.P.P., for Drummond and Arthabaska. ' 
L. B. CARON, M.P.P. for L'Islet. 
L LABRECHE-VIGER, M.P.P. for T.errebonne, 
JAS. Q'HALLORAN, Q.C., M.P.P. for Missisquoi. 
A. DUFRESNE, M.P.P.for Iberville. 
MOL. FORTIER, M.P.P. for Yamaska. 
J. B. POULIOT, M.P.P. for Temisconata. 
.A. lL PAQUET, M.P.P. for Bertbier. 

\ :F.GEOFFRlON, M.P.P. for Vercheres. ' 
Jos: PERRAULT, M.P.P. for Richelie1.l. 

. A.,GAGNON; M.P.P. for Cbarlevoig. 
RrxTE Co.UPAL, M.P.P. for Napierville. 
CHAS.LAJOIE, M.P.P. for St. Maurice. 

" , :, M. HOUDE, M.P.P. for MaskinongtS. 
,Montreal, Optober 1866.,' . " 

, No. 28. No. 28., 

Ene!. in No. 28. 

COpy of a DESP A TcIi from 'the Offi'ce~ Administering the Government to the 
, Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(No.5.) Montreal, January 4, 1867. 
, ' (ReceiveJ, January ~S, 1867.) , 
My LORD, , ' (Answered, No. 131, January 30, 1867, l!~g8 Sl.) 

I HA~ the honour, to transmit he~ewith to your Lordship an address to Her most 
Graciolls Majesty the QU'een from the Rev. John Bethune, D.D., and others, residing 
,in Lower Ca~ada, and to request that it may be,laid at the:foot of the Throne. 

Right Hon . .the Earl of Carnarvon, 
&c. &c; &c. ' 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) J. MICHEL, 
Lt.-:Gerie,ral; Administtator of Gov. 

j 

'Et;lclosure in No. 28.-

To the Queen's most Excellent·Maj~sty. 

MAY IT'PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, . 
THl!: undersigfied loyal and du~iful subj~ts of ~ our Majesty, residing in Lower Canada, deeply 

impressed with the importance of a cordial concut:rence of Your Majesty's subjects of all classes in 
.'Canada in the 'union of the British American Provinces, if resolved on, and while humbiy expressing 
the hope that such union may be made as full and complete as possible, desire respectfully to,represent 
that further and better provisions with respect to the futUre representation of the English minority in 
Lower Canada ought in justice to be made in the Act of the Imperial Parliament, and also that certain 

. guarantees with reference to education in the interest of the same minority should be afforded • 
. ,That wi~h~ut doubting t~e ~~od fait~,or questioning the just intentions of our fenow subjects of 

French OrIgu\.: and CatholIc, faIth" whIch oJ). the contrary they have often had reason to acknowledge, 
Your petitioners consider that it would peril that harmony and' CO:ioperati0i which are, so much needed 
for the successful working 'of the 'Union, if any-large minority of Your Majesty's subjects> were made 
dependent on the forbearance of the majorit.y, instead of having their rights secured by 'legislative 
enactment. . . . 

Your petitioners would represent that the English-speaking minority in Lower Canada. number nearly 
one-fourth of the population of that part of the Province. ' " '. 

That the totalnumbel' >of representatives in the Local Parliament 'of that Province is proposed to be 
65~ of which Your petitioners should be entitled to return, as they 'now do, nearly one-fourth. They 
therefore pray that, as regards the interference" in future by the Local LeGislature in the electoral 
limits now existing, or as regards any futnre increase in the number' of representatives, such provision 

. be made in the Act of Union 'as shall secure to ,the British minority the 'Ilame relative representation as 
they now possess; as well in the }<'ederal as in the Loc'al Legislature. '. ,. 

On the subject of education Your petitioners would represent that by the resolutions, as agreed to at 
• the, Conference at Quebec, it i!fprovided that the Local Legislature shall have power to make laws 
respect.i~g the following subJects~ viz:, ~ong' otherS', education, "sa~ng the ri~hts and priv,ileges which 
,. the Protestant or CatholIc mmonty In both Canadas may possess as to theIr denommational schools 
" at the time when the union goes into operation." , , 

j' Your petitioners would, respectfully represent that previous to the adoption of these resolutions liy 
the Legislature of Canada, it was distinctly understood and a pledge was given, that before the' union 
,of the Provinces should have actually taken place,' an Act should be passed securing to the Protestant 
minority in Lower Canada the control of the education of the children'o( their own race and religion, 
and for that object a Billwas introduced by the mi.nistry of the day in the last session of the Canadian ' 
Legislature. , , " " 
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That circumstances to which it is unnecessary here specially to refer, led to toe withdrawal of the 
said Bill, and Your petitioners a.re thereby deprived ef the guarantees which its passage would ha.ve 
afforded.' " . 

That these guarantees may briefly be stated to be-- '. 
First. That all direct taxes for the s.upport of schools paid by Protestants, unles1; otherwise desig

nated by themselve~ should be apphed to Protestant or non-denominational education, and that aU 
public money given for the same purpose should be divided between Protestants and Roman Catholics 
1n proportion to population.' . ' 

Second. That suitable and adequate provision should be made for the protection of the educational 
in~rests of P~otestants in the management. of .educational f!lnds, the ~establishment and proper classifi
cation and maintenance of schools and rustltutlons of supenor education, and generally in the adminis-
tration of educational affairs. ' 

Y ~ur petitioners. desire .rurt~er ~~ represent tha~ ~hey .consider it to be of the utmost moment that 
the Important questIOns of Immigration and the admInistration of the ('''rown Lands' should be vested 
exclusively in the General Government, instead of being left within the control of the Local Le!rlslature. 

They therefore humbly yray, that in any measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliam~nt, such ' 
provision. !Day be made lJ!. reference to the foregoing subJects as shall give effect to the prayers of 
Your petitIoners. " ' 

And as in duty bound Your petiti,oners ~i1l ever pray. 
Signed by JOHN BETHUNE, D.O., and several others. 

Montreal, 1st December 1866. 

No. 29. 

COpy of a'DESPATCH from the Officer AdmiQistering the Government to the 
, ' Right Hon. the Earl of CARN4.RVON. ' ' 

, , ' , 

(No.6.) Montreal,January 4, 1867. 
, ' (Received, January 25, 1867.), 

,My LORD, , (Answered, No. 132, January 30,1867, page 51.) 
. I HAVE, thEl hono~r to transmit her~w!th to yOll~ Lordship a~ address ,to Her 

,MaJesty the, QUfen. fro~. the govern~)J's, prinCIpal, and fellows of McGIll College, Mon. 
treal, and to request that It may be laId at the foot of the Throne. ' 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. MICHEL, 

Administrator of Gov. 
Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon,' 

&c. ,&c. &c. 

No. 29. 

, . Enclosure !l in No. 29. \ Encl.1 in No.29. 

I ,To the Qu~en's mos~ 'Ex~nent ~lajesty. 
The memorial of the Governors, Principal,. and Fellows of McGill College, ;Montreal, 

Humbly showeth- ,_. . ' , 
. • THA:r in prospec~. of the changes contemplated iii' the ,political, constitution. of Canada, the 

Corporation of McGill College; the oldest University in this country, and the most important educational 
institution pertaining. to tbat portion, of the population of Lower Canada which is. of British origin, 
desire humbly to present the following statement respecting the condition and prospects of education. ' 

Undet; that provision pf the resolutions agreed to at the Quebec Conference, which leaves tbe entire 
control of education with' t.he Local Go,·ernmentsand Legislatures, unless adequate guarantees be 
in'troduced into the Imperial Act, one of the most momentous interests of Your Majesty's subjects in 
this country will be subject to local views and feelings, ,and will be deprived ~r tboseenlarging and 
improving influences which are anticipated from, the nnion of the Provinces. , 

. With regard to University education, it is JIluch to be desired, that, as far as possible, there should 
be a uniform standArd for degrees;' a:~d that ~he degrees of any University in British America should 
be recognized throughout the whole Confedera.tion; and also, that the undue multiplication of Univer
sities,' which has bec"me so great an evil in some parts of, these Provinces, should be arrested. These 
most desirable results. can, in the opinion of Your Majesty's memoralists,be secured only by T'esting in 

'the General Government and Legislat~re an e1l'ective control over these important interests. " 
, With regard to the schools, it may be observed, that under the existing union of Upper and Lo.wer 
Canada, two distinct school systems have been established; and that, as the system existing ill. Lower 
Canada has led to a classification and management· of schools and school districts, rather in accordance 
with the educational views of the clergy of the Roman Catholic church, than with the want~ and wishes 
of the Protestant population, the latter have, even under the present constitution, been SUbjected to 
serious disadvantages in regard to the education of their children •. More particularly, they have not 
been able to obtain -the benefits of a general system of education, with public: and properly classified: 
'SChool8, as enjoyed by their fellow"subjects of Upper Canada; under certain circumstances of, not 
jnfrequent occurrence"the'y are liable to taxation for the support of schools exclusively Roman Catholiq 
in charal.\er;' they do not possess the privileges ~ith reference to, the establishment of separate schools, 
" , . E 3 " ' 
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which ba,,:e been ac<:ord.ed t? the Roman.ca.t~olic minority ofUpp~ Canada; and they have occasion 
to complam of tb_e dIstnbutIOn of t~e l~gts~ative grants, more espe~ially ·of those for Buperior education. 
Furth~r, though .the Protes.tant mmorl.tY.ln Lower Canada ~omprlSes a. large proportion of the wealth, 
ed,ucation, a!ld SClen~e of thIS country, It IS not represente? m the office (If the Educational Department. 

These evIls hate been felt .by the Protestant populatl?D eve!l under the existing union WIth Upper 
Canada ; and those representatives. of the. Protestant c0!lstltu~nCles whO' consented, to 'the arrangemenfs 
of the Quebec Conference for the dissolution of that UOlon, did BO only afta distinct pledges 00 the 
part of the Government, ihat at least the more weighty of these grievances would be redressed b 
LegisJative Ilcti?n, before Confederatio~. . But ~hese pledges have not beeD fulfilled; a measure to thfs 
end, bUt of an Imperfect character, whICh was mtroduced by Government in the last session of the 
Le~islat~r~, baving ~eenwithdra~. Under these circu.~stancee, it appears necessary that provisions 
should be mtroduced mto the ImperIal Act of ConfederatIon, to afford adequate protection to Protestant 
educational inter-ests, by the amendment of the existing school law,and also by empowerin.,. the 
Gen~ral Goyern~ent and. L~gislat~re to interfere effectively on .be~ of the minority. 0 

Your Majesty s memorIalists deSIre also to represent, that whIle In other colonies muniticient endow
ments have been made,.out,of the public domain, for in~titutioDs of, higher education, no such grants 
have ·ever been made In Lower Canada; and that whde .our fellow-subjects of French origin bave 
enjoyed the benefits of large endowments in. land, given before the conquest, and which in some 
instances would have been forfeited bl1-t for the lib~rality of the British Government, the Protestant 
population of Lower Canada have been.placed in an exceptional position of disadvantage' and that 
had it not been for the endowment .by Mr. McGill, and the liberal contributions of other b~nefactore, 
they woulq not have had access to the benefits of a collegiate education, except-in institutions under 

-the. exclusive control of the Roman Catholic Ch\l1.'cb. , ' 
It is however well known that itw-as ,the intention of the. British Government that such Protestants 

as had settled or should settle in Lower Canada should possess the same educational advantages which 
were award-ed by Royal liberality to the inhabitants of other colonies. 

In evidence of this Your Majesty's memorialists would state, that the Governor in Chief in 1801 
by speech from the Thronll, assured the Parliament of Lower Canada ~'that His Majesty had bee~ 
" graciouslYipleased to give directions for_ the establishment of a competent number of free schools for 
" the instruction of children in. the first rudiments of useful learning, and. in the English tongue, and 
,~ fol' foundations of !l- ~ore ~nlarged. and comprehensiv~ nature, an~ that His Majesty had been 

. " further pleased to sIgmfy HIS :Royalmtentlon that II- s~table proportion of the lands of the Crown 
" should be .set apart, and the revenues thereof appropnated to .such purposes." In acceptance of 
this offer the Act in~orporating th~ RoyalJnstitutipn for the Advancement of Learning (now the Board 
of. Gover!lors of McGill Ullivet;'sity) . was passed, reciting the above langua~e in. its preamble, the 
~eclared intention ~eing that the" liberal grant of Crown. Lands" referred to In the speech should be 
made to that body m trust for free. _ schools and "foundatIons of a more enl,arged and comprehensive. 
" nature," but no ~ant was ever made,-though at the' time when the Hon. Jamea McGill made his 
bequest for the foundatipn ,of McGill CoUege, it was still expected that such grants would be made, 
and his endowment was placed in the hands of. the Royallnstitution under the belief iliat the intentions 
of the Crown would be carried into effect. . 

At a later period the Royal Institution had reason to expect that they would not .have to incur the 
heavy expense of erecting b~ildings fo~ the college, and that the who!e of Mr. McGill's endowmeut 
would thus. have become avaIlable for Its future support. In the early part of 1819 Lord Bathurst, 
then Colonial Secretary, instructed ,the Governor Gener,l, the Duke of Richmond, to. adopt with as 
little delay as possible the necessary ~easu,res. for erectmg upon Ml\ MIDill's property an adequate 
. building for thl7 instruction of youth, and his Grace was 'authorized to defIly the expense thereof from 
funds the.n Ilt the disposal of the Crown. . . ' . 

But these liberal intentions on the part of the Crown were not ,carried into effect, and finally the 
co.ntrolof the public lands 'was givellto ~he Provincial ~egislature" which has proved unable or 
unwilling. 'to fulfil the~e .engagements of the Crown, and whlch for many years rendered no assistance 
whatever .to the University. In 1854 a. small amount of aid was given as a.n annual grant, but this bas 
in subsequent years been diminished to a sum snll less adequate, and which is derived from a fund 
which is already too small for the growing wants even of the preparatory schools. 
. For more fu}\ details of the wants -and ~laims of the University, Your Majesty's memorialists beg to 

. refer to their petition on this subject presented to' his Excellency the Gov-emor General in 1865, & 

copy of whicbaccompanjej; the present memorial. 
Your Majesty's memorialists -would further state that during the administration of Sir Edmund. 

Head these claims were to some extent aclrnowledged by wans, partly granted in aid of the University 
itself, and partly in furtherance of other public educational interests, and which loans were principally 
derived from. fWids partaking. of. an Imperial character;. but that though these loans, or so much of 
them as was r.eally granted with that' view, relieved the U'niversity in some degree from immediate 
pecuniary diffieulty,the . University remains liable for. their whole amount, and \lhould the claim be 
enforced by the Government serious embarrassment and injustice to the University would result. 

Your Majesty's memorialists, with the Protestant population of Lower Cana~ hold that the obligation 
rests )].pon the Imperial as well as upon the Provincial Government to aid in securing an adequate 
endowment for institutions of the higher education in Lower Canada on that broad general basis of 
publie utility on whi~h this U niversity re~~} but while specially referring. to .the case of thejr 'o~ 
University, theyml,lst evel,l more s,trongly mSUlt .on those m~re general constitutional ~r~u:e8 which 
in their judgment are required . for the protectlOn of tho e nghts of the Protestant mmonty 10 Lower, 
Canada, whether in regard to common schools or to institutions ,of higher learning. , . 

'Your Majesty's memorialists 'Would further state their. willingness, to give additi«?nal inf~tion or 
explanations, and to support by docum~ntary or other eVIdence the statements of this memorial should 
'such information or evidence be desired. ... . " 
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, Wherefore YOUI' Majesty's memorialiSts humbly pray that Your most Gracioui Majesty ~ill be 
pleased to take the matters ~ove referred ~ into favourable consideration. in order' to the introduction 
of proper .and just safeguards mto the Impe.nal Act of Confed~ration"should such Act be passed, and to 
the grantmg of such other measures of relief as. to Your Majesty may seem fit. And Your Majesty.'s 
memorialists will ever pray. ' 

Montreal, December IS, 1866. 
Signed on behalf or the :University by the Chancellor. 

'Enclosure 2in No: 29. 
To his Excellency. the, .Right 'Honourable CHA.RLE~ STANLEY Viscount MONCK, Baron Monck of 

BallytrammoIl' in the County of Wexford, Governor General of British North America, and 
Captain 'General and Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prin<:e Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &C., &c'J &c. 

The petition of the Governors,}lrincipal, and Fellows of McGill College and University-
RESPECTFULLY 8HOWETH- . 

That your Excellency's petitioners, in view of the present condition of the University I1-nd its 
limited, resources, feel themselves justified and called upon earnestly to press upon the Legislature 
its claims for a permanent endowme~t; in support. of which they beg leave to make the following 
statements :. ," 

In an educational point of view, the growth of the University under its new charter has surpassed 
the most sanguine expectations of its friends. It was in the past session instrumcntal in the education 
of 928 persons, of whom 805 were- students in law, medicine, ,and arts, 74 teachers in' training, 249 
pupils in the high school, and the remainder were pupils in the model schools. It has in the faculty of 
law, 6 'professors; in the faculty of medicine, 9 professors; in the faculty of arts, 10/rofessors; in the 
high school department, 10 masters. There are also two professors, two teachers, an several assistants 
in the M£Gill normal and fIlodel schools. 

In its buildings, the' University was long inadequately accommodated ; but recently by the, 
exertions of the Board of Governors,-,and the liberality of one of them, Wm. Molson, Esq., this dis
advantage has been in a' great measure removed. By the liberality of some leadipg citizens of 
Montreal, it has recently been endowed with gold medals in law, and in most of the principal branches 
of' study in arts. ' 

The University now challenges comparison with any other in North America, in, the efficiency of its 
staff and the thoroughness of its courses of study, and is prepared to carry the scientific and literary' 

, education. of youngmeJl to a degree of perfection not heretofore attainable in Lower Canada, and 
comparable with that of the British Universities. . 
t While these results, so creditable and useful to Canada, have been attained, your petitioners have, 
from the first, had to complain that the important objects committed to their care have not received an 
adequate amount of prOVIncial pecuniary support, and that their 'labours bave in consequence been 
prosecuted under many disadvantages. . . 

The total expenditure of, the University for the past year, including 8588 of interest on its debts, 
, !lnd $2!0.lS for repairs, &c. of ~uilding (but exclusive of the n~rm~ s~hool an~ of fees paid t? professors 
In medlcme and law), may be stated at $31,411 ; and that an mst;jtutlon of thiS character, With so many 
instructing Qfficers, should be s,'lp;ported on such a sum, must be regarded as a~ instance of economy 
scarcely equalled in any other snni1:u- case. . . . 

Of the above Bum, $6,702 are paid by the revenue of the origmal endowment of Mr. McGill; $2,846 
by the interest of the endowment fimd c?ntributed by the citize!ls of Montreal; $6,019 by the' fees in 
the high school, and 8718 by the fees In the faculty of arts. Toward payment of the balance the 
Province contributes as follows: 

'(1.) A sum of $1,000 per annum to 'the. medical faculty, being the same amount paid to each 
of the other medical schools, none of· which equals that of McGill in the number of professors and. 
students., . 

(2.) The sum of 81,128 to the high school department, on condition that it shaD educate, free of 
expense, 80 pupils appointed by the Government, and whose education at the annual rate of fees would 
cost $1,820; the high school being ~istinguished from every other superior school in Lower Canada by 
receiving no free grant. • . . " . . 

(8.) The sum of $2,803 .97 to the College, In aId of the UnIversity generallr, and of the faculties of 
arts and law.. The sum thus granted has been progressively diminished from 1854 up to the present 
time, as stated in the following ta~le, though.in the me~time the number of students at th,e trniversity 
and its annual expenditure for their benefit have largely mcreaseli 

NUMBER of STUDENTS and PUPILS of MCGILL COLI,EGE AND UNIVERSITY, from 1854 to 1863,. with 
the ANNUAL GRANTS for the same years." • 

STUDENTS. - - 1854. 18S5. 1856. 1857. . 185S. 1859. lS60. lS61. 1862. 1863.' 

. 
In Arts • F . . ..... 38 42 47 47 60 58 65 72 S2· 
In Medicine - - - - 57 96 90 97' lOS 124 146 175 177 
In Law . . - - IS i6 30 30 87 47 45 55 is 

Total Students- . .97 110 154 167 174 205 229 256 302 307 
Pupils in ~h School . 185 215 225 242 250 252 2S1 ' 271 262 249 

--'-, ------- ~ 
"Total: '. . ' .. 282 325 879 409 424 457 610 527 564 556 . .. -

• 
• Including 15 students of Mornn College • 

E4 
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Number of Pupils and Students of McGill College and University_I. 

- 18~ 18S5. I. 1856. 1 1857• 1858. 1859. 1860./ 1'861·1 186!. 1863. , ,I , I , , , 
I r ' , 

Grants to the University - 7000 4167.77 3071.06 8001.07 2932.82 2932.82 286l1.lI8 2932 .8l1
i 
28U .28 1803.17 Grants to the Medical School- 1000 1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 

Grants to the High School for 
1000.00 1000.00 11000.00 1000.00 

educating 30 free scholars - 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 
I , 

- , 
N·ote.-74 teachers in training in the Normal School and 300 popils iu the lCodeI Schools ue ndaded from the aboft table. 

these institutions not deriving any pecouiary sopport from the College.; , 

TaI..ing into account all these sources ofrevenne, an annual deficiency remained in 1868, of 810141 
not provided for. by the. incom~; and t~is deficiency !lppeared" 80 .alarming that. the Governors ~en: 
under the neceSSIty of Wlthdrawmg the aids formerly given to the high scbool, and of discontinuing the 
('ourse of engineering in the faculty of arts. They were also obliged further to postpone the just 
claims of several professors for increase of their salaries, and to abstain from all additions to the library. 
museum, and apparatus. . . . . 

I~ shoul~ also be stated that the extension of the University renders addiPonal expenditure necessary 
for examinations and printing, which there are not means to defray. •. 

Your Excellency's petitioners would further state that an inspection of the accounts will show that 
the utmost economy has pervaded the expenditures of the Universiry, and that its efforts have been 
ste~ily directed to the provision of means of edu~ation not o~erwise accessible in this country. and of 
.a higher character than those afforded by the ordmary academIes and colleges; thus fulfillin ... the wise 
and benevolent intentions of the fo~nder, and giv~g to ouI' young men the oppo':lunity of raising their 
mental culture to the level of that 10 older countries. It has further been an obJect of, solicitude with 
the Governors to promote practical scientific training bearing on the more important professions, and 
they would gladly do more in this direction did their resources permit. 
- The following .sta~ments, co~tai~ed in a. former memorial, may be here repeated, as enforcing the 

-claims ofthe Umverslty.to puplic 8.ld.. . 
First.-The late Mr. McGill undoubtedly made his bequest under the expectation and imJ>!ied 

promise that a further and sufficient endowment would be made by the Provincial Government. This 
IS apparent from the circumstances under which the .bequest was made. The Governor in Chief in 
1801 laid before the Provincial Parliament a message in the following terms: 

"That His Majesty had been graciously pleased to give directions for the establishment of a com
" petent number of free schools for the instruction of children in the first rudimentl of useful learning 
" and in the English tongue, and for foundations of a more enlarged and comprehensive nature, and 
" that His Majesty-had been further pleased to signify His Royal intention that a suitable proportion 
" of the lands of the Crown should be set apart, and the revenues thereof appropriated to lIuch pur
"poses." As a preliminary step, the Act incorporating the Royal Institution for the Advancement of 
Learning was passed, conWning this message in its preamble, and thereafter it was intended that the 
" liberal grand of Crown Lands" referred to in the message should be tr&nsfened to' its control, in 
trust for free schools and " foundations of a more enlarged and comprehensive nature;" but no grant 
waS ever made. . . 

The late Mr. McGill was not only an active member of the Legislature at this time, but an Executive 
Councillor, and therefore must be presumed. to have been thoroughly conversant with the intentions of 
the Imperial and Provincial Governments. By his last will he bequeathed a sUm of money and his 
estate of Burnside to the Royal Institution for the purpose of erecting and maintaining a University ; 
but his endowment, liberal as it was, was yet quite inadequate for the object contemplated, and it is 
reasonable- to infer that he looked beyond it to the Royal Institution,.to wbom he believed that a liberal. 
grant of Crown Lands was to have been entrusted for a kindred purpOse. . 

His endowment was long. anterior, to' the establishment of any Protestant College in the Provi~ce, 
and still is the only one made in it for that purpose. Since that time hundreds of thonsands of pounds 
have been beStowed by annual grants. on Roman Catholic educational institutions in Lower Canada ; 
while in Upper Canada several Universities hav:e been founded, all of them participating more or less 
in the grants of publiC' monies. One of them, the University of Toronto, enjoys an endowment of 
226,201 acres of land conferred by Royal grant in 1828, from which a sum exceeding 293,8881. has . 
been already derived; and in addition to this it received duting many years, for the college connected 
with it, a grant of 81,111 annually. Upper Canada College, established in 1832, was endowed by 

. various grants between. that year and the year. 1885, with 63,805 acres of land, which has yielded 
55,4341., and has also received an annual grant of 1,0001., which still continues. It is further to be 
observed that the Universities of Queen's College and Victoria College, in Upper Canada, have had 
their grants raised to 85,000 each, beside the usual aid to their medical schools. Yet no permanent 
provision whatever has ever been made for McGill College, and all the monies received by it from 
public sources (of which the first was in 1854) do not together amount to one·fourth of the annual 
revenues of the University of Toronto, or to one-tenth of the valne of Mr. McGill's bequest. 

The largeness of that bequest, and. the munificence with which the fund has since been increased in 
the sum of 15,0001. by subscription iIi the city of Montreal, and the completion of the College buildings 
by Mr. William Molson, coupled with the character of the University, jlijltify your memorialists in the 
hope that a corresponding spirit will be manifested by the Legislature, and that after so much ha:t been 
done by private beneficence the work may be completed by granting the relief now sought, and providing 
for the future a permanent public endowment. These donations also show how urgently the want 
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of a Protestant university has been felt, and how highly its benefits are esteemed by the English CANADA-. 
population. 

SecondIy.-Not only was the late Mr. McGill warranted in believing that his exertions to establish 
a University would be supported by a grant from the Crown Lands, but the members of the Royal 
Insti~ution subsequently: ,,:ere led to expect that they would have been saved the heavy expense of 
erectma the College bmIdmgs, and that the endowment would have been rendered available for its 
future ~upport. In the early part of 1819 the Lord Bathurst, then Colonial Secretary, instructed the 
Governor General, the Duke of Richmond, to adopt, with as little delay as· possible, the necessary 
measures for erecting upon Mr. McGill's property an adequate building for the instruction of youth, 
and his Grace was authorized to defray the expense thereof from the funds which might be in the hands 
of the Receiver of the Jesuits' Estates. 

But, for reasons unknown to the Governors, these liberal intentions on the part of His Majesty were 
not carried into effect. 

Thirdly.-The University of McGill College is the ·only one in Lower Canada which is non-sectarian. 
As such It is entitled to claim-and, as your Excellency'H petitioners believe, it possesses-the confidence 
of the Protestant community of every religious denomination. This is shown by the list of subsGriptions 
to the endowment fund, in which are to be found the names of members of the English and Scotch 
Churches, and of the Free Chur.ch, Methodists, Congregationalists, American Presbyterians, and 
Unitarians; members ofthe Jewish faith have also contributed. 

Fourthly.-The University is not a mere private institution founded.by individual benevolence, but 
is public and Provincial in its character. It is prepared to confer degrees, not only upon the students 
of its own Colleges, but, under just and salutary rules, upon those of any others which may be 
established. in the Province; thus rendering it unnecessary, as without doubt it is inexpedient, to 
multiply the number of educational institutions· possessing that power. 

A large number of scholarshi{>s in the faculty of arts are at the disposal of your Excellency, as also 
the presentation to SO scholarships in the High School deparbnent. 

Fifthly.-This Provincial cha1:acter of the University, and the prosperity and influence which it has 
attained, mark it out as the great cenlre and support of the higher Protestant education in Lower 
Canada. As suc1~ the management of the Provincial Normal School has been confided to it with the 
approbation of the whole community; and the confidence has thus far been justified by complete . 
success. A further indication of the same nature is afforded by the affiliation with it of the St. Francis 
College, Richmond, under the liberal terms provided by the statutes of the University. Still more 
recently Morrin College, Quebec, has been affiliated, and has already sent up 11 students who have 
passed creditablr the preliminary examinations of the Un.iversity; and arrangements are now in 
progress for affihating the Congregational College of British North America. 

The affiliation of other colleges and theological schools is expected, and thus the aids to higher 
education, which this country so much needs, will always be available to all who may require them, and 
that in the amplest form; for it is to be observed that this University offers to its students not only an 

·ordinary liberal e<i'ucation, but the means also of high scientific culture and of thorough instruction in 
the professions of law and medicine, and that its present position in this respect will enable it, with 
additional pecnniary resources, to extend itself still further in the direction of professional education •. 

"The importance and claims for ·support of such a central institution are too obvious to require 
argument; and these, gteat as they now are, will be augmented by the. increase of population, wealth, 
and intelligence, bringing with them an appreciation of the value of learning and a demand for the 
means of its general cultivation. The McGill University ought not, then, to be confounded with the 
ordinary schools and other educational establishments; sectarian or non-sectarian, which abound in 
Lower Canada. It stands alone in its character and objects, and .requires from the Government a direct 
and special support adequate to its importance and its wants. To place it, in the distribution of 
Legislative aid, upon the same footing with those minor establishments which share in the fund placed 
in the hands of the Superintendent of Education is an error and an injustice, not only to the University 
itself, but to the whole Protestant community of Lower Canada. Your petitioners would further, in 
view of the proposed Federation of the Provinces, urge the necessity of an immediate consideration of 
ilie claims above set forth, and of & permanent provision for the support of the University. 

Your Excellency'S petitioners would therefore pray for a permanent endowment, and that this should 
be equal to an annual income of 820,000 for the College and University, and of 84,000 for the High 
School, independently of any sum the latter may receive for the education of Government scholars. 

And your Excellency'S petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray • 

• 
16254. F 
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Despatches from the Secretary of State. 

No.1. 

\ Copyofa DESPATCH flom the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., ·to 
. Viscount MONCK. . 

(No.5.) 

My LORD., Downing Street, January 13, 1865. 
. I HAVE the honour to acknowl~dge the receipt of your .Lordship's Despatch No. 
203,'" of the 23rd of December, relative to the proposed Umon of the British North 
American Provinces, and enclosing a copy of a Despatch which you had addressed to the 
Lieut.-Governors of the Lqwer Provinces and to the Governor of Newfoundland on the 
subject. 

I have, &c. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No.2. 

COpy of a-DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
/Viscount MONCK. . 

(No.2!.) 
My LORD, Downing Street, February 15, 1865 • 

... Page 6. . I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 32,· of the 
26th of January, enclosing copies of Addresses presented to your Lordllhip by the two .. 
Houses of the Legislature in answer to thespeecb with which you opened the session 
of the Canadian Parliament. 

No.3. 

... Page 7. 

No.4. 

f 

... Page 8Z 

I have, &c. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDWABD CARDWELL. 

·&c. &c. 

No.3. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 30.) 
My.LoRD, Downing Street, February 24, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour .to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 35,· of the 
30th of January, enclosing a copy of a Circular Despatch which you aildressed on that 
day to the Lieut.-Governors of the Lower ProvincE'S, and to the Governor of Newfound
land, respecting the proposed Union of the British North American Colonies. 

I have; &c. -
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c • • 

No.4. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CAllDWELL, M.P., to 
. Viscount MONCK. 
. (No. 32.) ~ • 

,My LORD Downing Street, February 25, 1865. 
. I ~AVE the h nour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch, 

No. 36.* of~e 30th o\!anuary, enclosing a copy ofa Despatch which you had 'receiv~d 
¢ -... 
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from' the Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick, apprizing you of his intention to summon 
the Provincial Parliament towards the end of March, and to submit for their consideration 
the question of the Union of the British North American Provinces. 

I have, &c. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. • 

No.5. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from th'e Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. to 
Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 48.) 
My LORD, Downing Street, March 29, 1865. 

No.6. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch, No. 
6S*, of the lOth of March, enclosing a copy of a Despatch addressed to you by the • Page 8. 

Govemor of Newfoundland, 011 the subject of the Union of the British N ort.h American 
Provinces. 

I have, &c. 
Viscount Monck, 

&c. &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

No.6. 

Copyofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Viscount MONCK. 

(No.5S.) 
My LORD, Downing Street, April S, 1865. 

No.6. 

• I HAVE 111e honour to acknowledge the receipt of 'your Lordship's Despatches 
No. 73* and No. 74,* of the 15th of March, accompanied by Addresses to the Queen ... Pages II and 

agreed to respectively by the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly of Canada, 10. 

praying that Her Majesty will be pleased to cause a measure to be introduced into the 
Imperial Parliament,·for the Union of the Provinces of British North America, on the 
basis of the resolutions adopted by the Conference of Delegates from those Provinces 
who met at Quebec in October of last year. . 

2. I have not failed to present these Addresses to Her Majesty, who was pleased to 
receive the same very graciously. -

3. Her Majesty's Government have seen with great satisfaction that hoth branches of 
the Canadian Legislature have adopted Addresses to the Crown expressive of their 
desire for the accomplishment of a measure calculated materially to add to the strength 
and promote the welfare of the Provinces of British North America. 

I have, &c. , 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &C. 

No.7. 

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable EDWARD CARDWELL, M.p.,eto 
Governor-General Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 95.) • 
My LORD, Downing Street, June 17, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship that several conferences, have been 
held between the four Canadian Minister$ who were deputed, under the Minute of your 
Executive Council of March 24<1h, to proceed to England to confer with Her Majesty's 
Government on the part of Canada, and the Duke of Somerset, the Earl De Grey, 
Mr. Gladstone, and myself, on the part of Her Majesty's Government. 

On the first subject referred to in the Minute, that of the Confederation of the British 
• . F 2 

No.7. 
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North American Pro\·inces, we repeated on the part of the Cabinet the asslI1'ances 
which had a.lready been given of t.he determination of Her Majesty's Government to use 
every proper· means of inflilence to carry into effect without delay the proposed 
Confederation. 

On the second point, we entered into a full consideration of the important subject of 
. the defence 'of Canarla, not with any apprehension on either side that the friendly 

relations now hapflily subsisting between this country and the United States are likely to 
he disturbed, but impressed with dle conviction that the :safety of the Empire from 
possible attack ol1ght f.o depend upon its own strength and the due application of its 
own resources. We reminded the Canadian Ministers that on the part of the Imperial 
Government we had obtained a vote of money for improving the fOl'tifieations of Quebec. 
We assured them that so soon as that vote had been obtained the necessary instructions 
had been sent out fOl' the immeuiate execution of the works, which would be prosecuted 
with despatch; and we reminded them of the suggestion Her Majesty's Government had 
made to them to proceed with the fortifications of Montreal. 

The Caml.llian M inistel's, in reply, expressed unreservedly the desire of Canada to 
devote her whole resources, both in men and money, for the maintenance of her eon
nexion wit.h the Motber Coulltry; and their full belief ill the readiness of the Canadian 
Parliament to make knowil that determination in the most authentic manner. They said 
they had increased the expenditure for their Militia from 300,000 to 1,000,000 dollars, 
and would agree to train that force to the sat is/action of the Secretary of State for War, 
provided the cost did not ex·ceed the last-mentioned sum annually, while the question of 
confederation is pending-. They said they were unwilling to separate the question of 
the works at Montreal from the question of the works west of' that place, and tl'om the 
qlJestion of a naval armament on Lake Ontario. That the execution of the whole of these. 
works would render it necessary for them to havc recourse to a loan, which could only be 
raised with the guarantee of the rm pel'ial Parliament. They were l'eady to propose to 
their Legislature on their return a measurc fo:r this purpose, provided that the guarantee 
of the Imperial Parliamel1t were given now, and that tIley were authorized to communicate 
to the ParJiame::nt of' ,Canada the aS9urance that) the occasion arising. England will have 
prepared an adequate naval force for Lake Ontario. They thought that if the guarantee 
were not obtained now it WllS probable that the Canadian Government and Parliament 
would tbiIlk it desirable that the question of defensive works should await the decision of 
the GGVernril~l1t and Legislature of the Unitsd PI'ovinces. 

On the part of IIer Majesty's Government we assented to the reasonableness of t.he 
proposal tiJat if the Province undertook the primary liability fol' the works of defence 
lBt!lltiuned in the lettel' of' Lieutenant-Colonel Jervois, and showed a sufficient security, 
Her M~jesty's Government should apply to Parliament for a guamntee for the amount 
required; .md wc said that Her Mujesty's Governmer:t would furnish the armaments for 
the works. But we said that the desire and decision of the Provincial LegislatlJre ought 
to be . pronounced before any application was made to the Imperial Parliament. On the 
Bubject of a Naval Force for Lake Ontario, we said that, apart from any question of 
expediency, the convention subsisting between this country anit the United St.ates 
rendered it impossible for eithel' aation to place more than the specified number of 
aimed vessels on the lakes in time of peace. In case of wal' it would, as a matter of 
course, be the duty of any Government in this country to apply its means of naval 
defence according to. the judgment it might form upon the exigencies of each particular 
time, and the Canadian MiniRters might be assured that Her Majesty's Government 
would not permit itself to be found in such a position as to be unable to discharge its 
duty in this respect. This was the only assurance the Canadian Ministers could expect 
or we could give. . 

Upon a review of the whole matte)', the Canadian Ministers reverted to the proposal 
which has been mentioned above, tllat priority in point of time should be given to the 
Confedcration of the Provinces. To this, we, on the part of Her Majesty'!!! Guvernment. 
assented. In conformity,. however, with a wish strongly expressed by the Canadian 
Ministers, we further said, that it: upon future cfolOsideration, ,the Canadian Government 
should dc~ire to anticipate the Confederation, and to propose that Canada should execuLe 
tIle 'Vorles, they would doubtl~ss commllnicate to Her Majesty'!!! Government that 
decision; and we trusted that after what had passed in these conference5 they would 
feci assured that any such communication would be received by us in tbe most friendly 
spirit. . 

On the third point, the Reciprocity Treaty, the CanadialJ Ministers represented the 
great importance to Canada of the renewal of that treaty, and requested that Sir F. Bruce 
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might be put in communication with the Government of Lord Monck upon the sllbject. 
We replied that Sir F. Bruce bad already received instructions to negotiate for a 
renewal of the treaty, and to act in concert with the Government of Canada. 

On the fOllrth Foint, t.he subject of the NOI,th-westem Tenitory, the Canadi~n Ministers 
desh'ed that that teJ'riol'ity should be made over to Canada, and undertook to negotiate 
with the Hudson's Bay Company for the termination of theil' rights, on condition that 
the indemnity, if any, should be paid by a loan to be raised by Canada under the 
Imperial guarantee. With the sanction of the Ca.binet, we assented to this proposal, 
tlndcrtaldng that if the negotiation shollid be successful we, on tbepart of the C.'own. 
being satisfied that tlle amount of the indemnity was l'easonable, ami the security 
su~cient, wo:u1d apply to the Illlperial Parliament to sanction the arrangement and to 
guarantee the amount. 

On the last point, it seemed sufficient that Her Majesty's GovGmooent s!1Ould accept 
the assurances given by the Cana[lian Ministers on the part of Canada, that that PJ'Ovince 
is ready to devote all her resources botb inmcn and money to the maintenance of her. 
connexion with the Mother Country, and should assure them in return that the Imperial 
Government fully acknowledged the reciprocal obligation of dd'cnd~ng every portion of 
the Empire wilh 0.11 the resources at its command. 
Th~ Call1idian Miuislers in conclusion said, that they hoped it wOl1ld he understood 

that the present cOIIlIJlunications did not in any way affect or alter the cOl'respondence 
which hadalready passed between the Imperial Government and the Governments of t~e 
British North American Pwviuces on the ~ubjectof the Intercolonial Railway. To this 
we entirely agree. . 

I have, &c. 
Viscount Monk, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No.8. 

COPY of Ii DESP ATCH from the Right HOIl. EDWARD CARDWELT" M. P., to 
Viscount MONCK, 

(No. 120.) 
My L~RD, Downing Street, July 22, 1865. 

I THINK it right to apprize your Lordship that I receive communication:. which 
lead to the conclusion that more positive assurances from Canada than have yet been 
given to the Maritime Provinces, on the subject of the readiness of Canada. to ensure the 
pl'Ompt completion of the Intercolunial Hailway, in the event of mnfederation being 
adopted, would be vel'y satisfactory to the Mends of the me,!sUI'e in those Provinces, 
and encourage their efforts to recommend the ·scheme of confederation to those of their 
countrymen by whom it bas not hitherto been supported. 

. I ha.ve, &c. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No,g. 

Copy of a DESPA TeR from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M,P., to 
Viscount MONCK. 

(No, 127.) , 
My. LORD, Downing Street, August 5, 1865. 

I IIAVE the honour to transmit. to your ~ordship a cOPl of .R Despatch fr';lm 
the Lieut .• Governor of New BrunswIck, enclosmg a. ResolutIon of the ExecutH'e 

C.UU.D.1. 

No.8. 

No.9, 

Council of that Pl'ovillce expressive of their opinion on the ~ubject of confederation, No, 58, July I 
together with a copy of my reply.· ~~:,gAllg, 

I have, &c. page m. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDW ARD CARUWELL. 

&c, &c. 

Fa 
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No.lO. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 137.) 
My I,ORD,_ . Downing Street, September 6, 1865. 

J HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 164:. of 
the 14th of August, accompanied by copies of the papers submitted to the Provi~cial 
Parliament, relating to the conference lately held in London between Her Majesty', 
Government and the Ministers of the Province. . 

\ I~~k 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No. H. 

C.oPY ofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
the Officer Administering the Government. 

(No. 147.) 
SIR, Downing Street, October 7, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour t? ackno.wledge .the receipt of Lord Monck's Despatch, No • 
183,'" of the 20th nIt., enclosmg COpIes of a correspondence that has taken place between 
his Lordship and the Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia, in reference to the subject of 
further guarantees for the construction of the Intercolonial Railway. . 

I have, &c. 
To the OfficeI:' Administering the Government, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&C. &c. &c. 

No. 12. .. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

the Officer Administering the Government. 0 • 

(No. 150.) 
SIR, Downing· Street, October 18, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No.3,· of the 
30th uIt., transmitting a copy of a further Despatch addressed by Sir R. MacDonnell to 
Lord Monck, on the subject of further guarantees for the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway. . 

I have, &c. 
To the Officer Administering the Government, (Signed) EDW A~D CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. . 

No. 13. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWE1;-L, M.P., to 
Viscount MONCK. 

(No.9.) 
My LORD, _ Downing Street, JaD1.~ary 27, 1866. 

IN. considering the. Report of the Deputation of Ca.nadian Ministers, .enclosed in 
your Lordship's Despatch of the 14th ()f August last, * Her Majesty's Government think 
it desirable on subjects of so much importance as thos~ to which the Report refers, and 
on which they would so much regret if any misapprehension should at any time arise, to 
instruct your Lordship in all your communications, to guide yourself entirely by the 
terms of my Despatch of June 17, 1865,t which was mutually adopted at the time as the 
Record. You should explain to your Ministers that you have been instructed t1' do so, 
'and inform them at the same time that we do not regard their Report as intended in any 

- way to vary the 8ubstance.of tl.lat Record, to which we observe with pleasure they refer as 
containing a COrl'ect statement of the result of the conference. • 

~./ 
Viscount Monc~, 

\ &c. &c, 

I haveJ &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

• 
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No. 14. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. to 
. Viscount MONCK: 

(No. 70.) . . 
My LonD; DowDIng Street, June 30, 1866. 

J HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch of the 
8th instant, No. 48,* in which you enclose to me a copy of the speech with which you had 
that day opened the session of the Canadian Parliament. 

I have read with great interest your tribut~ to the spirit displayed by the peop1e of 
Can~da, in their ready respo~~~ to yoUr proclall~ation calling out for. active service a large 
portIon of the volunteer mIlItIa force. You Justly told your Parliament that the spirit 
thus evinced by the people of' Canada had received the approval of Her Majesty's 
Government, who had not failed to appreciate as it deserved the loyalty of all classes of 
Her Majesty's subjects throughout the North American Provinces. 

Her Majesty's Government deplore with you the loss of life and suffering entailed 
upon the gallant body of volunteers who resisted the invasion of Her Majesty's terri
tory by a band of lawless marauders, and' cordially approve the satisfaction with which 
you speak of the friendly course adopted by the President of the United States 
of America. 
. It is with especial gratification that I observe the reference you have made to the great 
question of the Union of the British North American Provinces. I rejoice to leam that 
the recent proceedings of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, and of the Legislative Council 
of New Brunswick, together with the result of the recent elections of members of the 
Legislative Assembly in that province, fully warrants the confident expectation you express 
that at some very early period the noble buildings in which for the first time you then 
addressed the Parliament of Canada will receive a Parliament not confined to an assembly 
of the representatives of Canada a]oue, but embracing those of'all the colonies of British 
North America. . 

. I have, &c .. 
Viscount Uonck. (Signed) EDW ARDCARDWELL. 

&c. &c . 
• 

No. 15, 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON 
to Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 20.) 
My LORD, Downing Street, August 4, 1866. 

THE Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia has reported that he has been in com
munication with your Lordship respecting the appointment'of a Canadian deputation to 
come to England, to confer with Her Majesty's Governmel\t upon the subject of the 
Confederation of the British Nort.h American Provinces. • 

I, therefore, think it right to apprize your Lordship, by the earliest opportunity, that 
the advanced period of the session,-combinedwit~ the absence of the delegates from 
Canada,-has rendered it impossible for Her Majesty's Government to submit to 
Parliament any measure upon this important ·subject. I have to add, that I have inti
mated to the gentlemen composing the delegations from New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, that during the recess I should be prepared to enter fully into communication 
with them and with the delegates from Canada, should they arrive, and to endeavour to 
arrive with them at such a conclusion as would be satisfactory both to the Colonies and 
to this country. . 

I have, &c. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CAR~ARVON. 

&c. &c. 

No. 16. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl OfCARNARV"ON 
to Viscount MONCK. . 

. (N~. 39.) ~. 
My LORD, Downing Street, August 31, 1866. 

THE Nova Scotia and New Brunswick delegates have been now, as your Lordship 
is awaIe, for some weeks in this country with a view to the discussion of the various 

F4 

CARADo\. 
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CANADA. questions relative to the Confederation of the British North American Provinces, and 
have repeatedly inquir~d of me, the p~dod by which th~ir Canadian ,colleagues may be 
expected.""'" 

I shaH be glad to be informed at the earliest possible date of the course which it is 
proposed by them t.) adopt. . 

1 need not say that any unnecessa',·y delay in the settlement of this question is very 
undesirable, and thata180 the prolonged detention of the delegates now in England is 
attended with much inconvenience to them and to the Governments of which they are 
members. ' ' 

If anr appea~ance of impen.ding Fenia'n distl1l'bances should render it unfit for Y0l!r 
Lordshjp to qUlt yout post, 91' ]f the same causes should make the delegates feel that they 

, cannot all of them leave the Province, it might deserve their consideration whether some 
of their number could repair at once to England to enter into the proposed discllssion. ' 

I have, &~. 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON. 

&c. &c. 

No. 17. No. 17. 

COpy of a DESP l\. TCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON 
to Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 41.) 
My LORD, Downing St,'eet, August 31, 1866. 

"Page 18, I HAVE had the honour to receive your Lordship's Despatch, No. 115,· of the 16th 
Augu~t, transmitting an Address to the Queen fi'om the Legislative ASSCl'llbly of Canllda. 
~raying that He~ Majesty wi1l cause a measure t.o be su~mitted to the Imperial Par
liament fo,'creatmg Local' Governments and LegIslatures 111 Canada East und Canada 
West, after the completion of the union of'the British North American Provinces. 

This Address has been duly laid at the foot of the Throne. 
I have, &c. 

Viscount MOllCk, (Signed) CARNARVON. 
&c. &c. 

No. 18. No. '18. 

ok Page 22. 

No. 19. 

... Page 18, 

COpy of a: bESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON 
to Viscount MONCK. 

(No. 42:) , 
My LOR]), , Downing Street, August 31; 1866. 

I HAVE had the honour to receive your Lordship's Despatch, No. 116,· of the 16th 
August, tt'ansmitting ari Address to the Queen from the Legislative Council of Canada, 
praying that :Hel' Majesty 'will cause a measure to be submitted to the Imperial PHr
Iiament for creating Local Governments and Legislatures in Canada East and Canada 
West, after the'completion' of the union of the British North American Provinces. 

This' Address 'has been duly laid at the foot of the Throne. 
I have, &c. 

Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON. 
&c. &c. 

No. 19. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARl'!ARVON 
to Viscount MONCK. 

~(No.47.) . 
My LORD, ' Downing Street, September' 5, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowl!,!dge the receipt of your Despatch,No. 113,· of the 
,J5th August" enclosing a copy of the speech with which, on that day, you closed the 
session of the ,Can~~ian Parliament. ' 

\ 
Viscount Monck, \. 

&c. &c. \' 

I have, &c.\ 
(Signed) 'CAHNARVON. 

\_------------
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No. 20. 

COPY of a DESPATCIl from the Right Hon. tbeEatl'(){OARNAllVt)N 
to Viscount MONCK. . 

, . (No. 50.) '. ., , '. ; , ',,' 
My'LoUD, , " , " ,Dowmng St~eet, September 13,:1866. 

1 HAvE'1he:honour:to informtyou that,urgent representations'are made to m& by 
the delegate! from: Nova .. Scdtiaand' New Brunswick 'now in England. OIlc'the greatpuhlic 
and prh'ate inconvenience, to which they ar~ subject through, the'no~-~rr.ivaliof t~eit 
colleague,s. ,I ~e~ryoul 'a',U~legr~m on t~e subJe~t yesterd;ly, As I sa.ld l~ I1!Y pr~vl~~S 
Desplltcb( ~o .• 39,lI!t of tb~)31st~lllt., 1 hope that If any appearance of"lmpendmg ,Fenian 
disturbarrces should make the delegates feel that the whole of them canriot leav6 their 
homes, some'of them at least-wj-}I-:-be-1tfrle-16-lepaiH&-Ettgl~d without dehlY, armed 'with 
the necessary powers, to enter with the ,ch~legates from the other Provinces upon the 
settlement of the question of Confederauon: "M nch as I could desire tile presence of 
your Lordship and lthe: a~sistance of 'YoD.r va.1uabl~.co:uns~1 iIi ,t~e~ tbnsid~ljatioi'l of this 
important subject; I must, as \ny.:prevlOwr .t:omrrrumcatlOns wIll have mformed you, 
forego this advantage unde!' the present anxious circumstances of the Province, at least 
until on both 'Sides of,the'Atlanticiwe'feelreassured of the safety of Canada, and, lean 
have the ,satisfaction of requesting your presence here~ , 

I have, &c. , 
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON. 

&c. &c. 

No. 21. 
-) 

COpy of a DESPATCH-from, the Right Hon. the Earl 'of C~RNARVON to 
. Viscount MONCK . 

• ~. . .• I • 

(No. 63.) 
My LORD,.. , Downing 'Stre,et'" September' 26, 1866. 

. .I HAVE the honour to tJ:ansmit to you the enclosed copy of a Hesolution which 
has been placed in my 'hands 'by the Delegates fi'om Nova Scotia and ~ew Brunswick 

'now ,in, England, adopted by them' as,a means of bringing Prince Edward Island into ,the 
,contemplated union of the British N ol'th American Provinces. 
, I forward this Resolution to your Lordship at the reqliest of the Delegates~ that 'it 
, roay be communicate~ to those gentlemen who are appointed to be Delt9gateson behalf 
:of Canada,' and that 'it may be ascertained .how far it' meets 'with their concurrence; 

I have further to request that you will. apprize the Lie(ltenant~Govel'nor·i()f Prince 
Edward Island of the result. I have in the meantime transmitted a copy to Lieutenant
Governor Dundas of the resolution and of this Despatch. ' ". 
,,'] have taken this course in ,order to give effect to the 'wishes of the Delegates now in 

;England; but i~ must be llnderstaodthat Ldo.sa without,£,Xpressfng any opinion of my 
own on the subject, as this ~ould he prematur~ at the present stage of the question. 

Viscount, ;Monck, 
, I have, &c. 

(Signe,d) CA&~4~VON. 
&c. &c. 

: ! 

CAlf;AD4-
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:So 21. 

Enclosure in No. 21. Encl. in NOon. 

AT a~eeting of the Pelegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, held at the Alexandra. Hotel, 
London, on the 22nd day of September 1866, all being present except the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, it was 
unanimously resolved, that inasmuch as the co-operation- of Prince Edward Island, though not indis
pensable to a union of the other British North American: Provinces, is on many accounts very desirable, 
and as the settleme?t of the land question which has ~o long and so injuriously agitated that Colony, 

, would be attended with great benefit, and at the same tune pl&ce the Local Government of the Island, 
by the possession of the proprietary landS; more on' a footing with the other Provinces; which have' 
crown lands and minerals as a source of local revenue. .' ' , 
'rherefore ReAolved,~. ' ' ,,' , 

'That in case the Legislature of the Island shouM authorize the appointment of Delegates to act 
in conjunction' with those form the other Provinces in arranging a plan of confederation prior td the 
meeting of the Imperial Parliament, the Delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ate hereby 

. pledged t6 support the policy of providing such an amount as may be necesAry fodhe purchase of the 
preprietary rights, but not to exceed 8800,000. ' ' , 

CHARLES Tupprui, 
i , , j, ' S., 4, 1'I~Ll:Y' ; " 

16254. -'0 'G'-- -. .,-- -----. 
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NO .. 22 •. 

COpy pf a~DESPAT,Ca; from the Right H'on. the Earl' ~f CARNARVON t-o 
: ' .Viscount MONCK. 

(No. SO.) , ' ' 
l~hLoRu;, '- " , ' ," , powning'Street, October IS; 1866. " 

I llA.'vE the hono!-lr to, acknowledge therecelp~ of your Despatch, No. 150,. ot the 
28th. ~eptember, enc10smg ,a copy of lL Telegra~ which' your Lordship addressed to me 
on the 24th DE that. ,;month'., ';',' ' . '", I ' , '_ 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CARNARVON. Visdount MOllck, 

'. &c., &c., 

No. 23. 

_,COpy 'of a DESPATCll from the,Right Hon. the'Earl of CARNARVON t~ 
" , Viscount MONCK., ; ,.' !",,' 

(No~,il00.) " . " ", I ' 

iMy LORD, '- Downing Street. November 22, IS66. 
, I HAVE the, hono~r to ackDowle~ge the re~ejpt of .your, Lordship:s Despa~che8 

... Pages 27 anel marked Separate . .'o£the 3rd and 5th, of thiS I,llonth, * mtl'oduc,ng the Delegation appomted 
28. by. your Gilvetnment to confer with the Representatives of the other ,Provinces and with 

No. 24. 

... PBgjl27. 

• 

No. 25. 

myself on the subject of Confed~ration." , 
, ,-'" . ", ", .~~., , ... J have, &c. 

' ... (Signed) CARNARVON. Viscount MonCK, 
&c. &c;., 

'I' ' • ! "' 

. , 
'No; 24. 

,r ) 

,COpy ,of a I?ESP ~ TCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to 
, Viscount MONCK., ,'..' , ' " :. 

(No~ I04~) 
MY'LoRl),i ' , '" ," Downing Street, November 23,,1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge .the receipt !'of your Lordship's Despatch, 
No: 1841 *' of ',the' 3rd of this month, enclosing a 'Copy of an' approved Minute -of the 
,Executive- Cot1'l1cilof Canada,on the subject of the resolution ad.opted by the Delegates 
from Nov'a Scotia and New Brunswick, with the .vjew of.br~nging Prince Edward Island 
into the. Confederation of British North America. . 

, - .1 have, &c. 
,(Signed) CARNARVON.,' Viscount Monck" . 

,r '&c., '&d. 

, ' 

.' : 

No.25~, 

'. ',dopy ofa DESPA-TCH)from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARV~N tcf 
Viscount !'10NCK. " 

. (No. 119.) 
... My LORD, " , Down~ng Street, Decemli~r 17, 1866. 
, '. I HAVE the honour, to ack'ooWfedge'the-·tecelpt of yonr LordshIp's Despatch, 

* Page 28. No.'203,*datedthe29th November last; enclosing an ,Address to 'Her..Majesty from the 
'Ptovir1ciai'Association' ofProtestant.Teacbers 'of' LOwer ,Canada, complaining of certain • 
',alleged: grievances:in the educational. system .at present in force iIi Lower Canada, and 
:pl'!l-yingtha~ provi~ioQs ,may, be, i~tro?uce~ ~nto the proposed Imperi~l Ac~ of Confedera· . 
.. tioncalculated ,to. protect the educlitIonaimterests of the Protestant tnhabltants of Lower 
,Canada., . ,,' ,.,' ;'",., '~ , ,. , ' 

'T~e question of' educatiqn ,i,s,o.ne of thehnportant s!lbject!l. which ~ay ~e' expected ~'o 
be~lscu.ss,ed by tqe.:,N orth. A,mencan ,~~Iegates .when 10 conference. In,' thiS, country, alld 

:,th~ 'pr~sent nle~onal! 'Yhlch, has b,e~~ ~uly, laId ,~~ th~fo~~, of ~~'-1 Thr,otl,e, '~han th,e_n 
recelve'fu11 conSIderatIOn. , , J' I. , 

:',,', ~ ,ha~e' .. to ·req~e~t . .you· to,~com~i.lDicat~'to the D;l(iiriorian~ts t~~ ,substance of this 
Despatch.' , ' _ ' , ' ',) J'.":' ' • 

,;{ , " . I have, &c. 
Viscount Monck, (S}gn~d) CARNARVON. 

&c. . &c. 
• • 
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No. 26. 
CoPY of a- DESPATCH.from the'Right aon. the Earl of CARNARVON to 

(No. 123.; Lieut.-Ge~eral Sir JOH~ MICHEL. . ' 

SIR, ',', , Downing Street, January 5, 1867; 
I H.VE the hon'!ur to ackn.owledge 'the receipt of your. Despatch, No. 6,* of the 

12th J;>ecember, enclosI~~ memonals from the Roman CatholIc Bishops of Canada 'East 
and Canada West respecuvely. ' ,:,' , 
, I have to request t~at ypu wi!l acquaintt~e Bishops that the question of «:ducation to. 

which their .~emorialsrelate '~i1l ;~mgas:e: my, attention 'iil conj unction 'with the Delegates' 
from the, BntIsh North Amem:an ProvlDces~ , \ 

, . I have, &c. 
Lieut.-General Sir John Micliel, (Signed) CARNARVON. 

'&c. '&c;; - ,&c. 

No,'~'7, , 
'COpy of a DESpATCH from the 'Right, Han. the Earl of CARNARVON to 

, ' Li«:ut.-Genera.l Sir JOHN: MICHEL.' , ' 
(No~,,124.) , , 

SIR, '. .,' " ' I : ' , . • ,< ,Downing Street, January 7, 1867. 
, 1 HAVE the honour, 'to acknowJedge the'receipt Qf your Despatch, No.8," of the 

13th',December, enclosing a letter from ,the Honourable A. A. Dorion .. "acco{IJpanied by a, 
memorial signed by himself and other members of the Ganadjan Legislature.. " ) 

lhave to request that you will acquaint Mr. Dorion; for the information of himself' 
and of tbe, other gentlemen whose names'are attached to- the!iQcument, that their 
memqrialhas ,now reached my hani.ls througlr yourself, as the, officer administering the ' 
Government of the Province,. and that its,conte~~s: will be dulY,weighed in common' 
with the :v~rious othercom_O)un.ications :w,hich have, p~~n'r~ceived on the subject of 
Cbnfeder~t1on •. 

Lieut.pGeneral Sir John Michel, 
&c.' &c. &c.·' --

, 1 ha~e, ~c. " 
(SignE)d) CARNARVON. 

,., .... - ... , 
".;. '",', , No. 28. , , 

; : Co~¥ ,bf ~,;1)ES~ A, ~CIl fi-oIrt ;~h~ Ri~Ilf'"I16~~~he "¥arlof' CARNARVON '.to the ()fficer 
, (No. 131.) . ",. A~~l~l~termg~he 9"0vernment;' .,' . , 

SIR, _ 'Downing' Street, January' 30, 1867" 
, I I HAVE the honour to acknowl~dge the receipt o(your Despatc~, No.5,· of the 
4th inst.,tra~ismitting an ac;ldress,to.tbe Queen,. from the Rev. JohnBethu~e, and others, 
residipg'in < Lower Canada, 'praying 'that the interest~ of the Protestant and English 
minority of Her Imbjects in that Pl'OVincEL~.ay be: s,ecQredin~~~e- proposed scheme for the 
Confederation'of the British North American Colonies. You will inform Mr. Bethune 
that the important questions indicated in the address are under,'my'consideratiOIi, in con-
j unction with the deleg~tes..: '~'" ' . " ' , . 

, , I'haVe, &c~ . 
The Officer Administeringtlle Gov~rnment; (Signed) CA}lNARVON., 

&c. &c. &c. 

I, , 
, N6;29. 

COPY ora DESPATCHfrOl:~-the Right Hon. tb~ Earl OfCA,RNARVON ,to the Officel' 
(No. 132.) . - ' 'Ad~ini,stering the,Governme~t. , " ;,,: " , 

SIR, . ' . ' .',' . .' ''.powning.,Street, January 30, 1867. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge-the 'receipt ofy~)U( Despatch,' No. 6,*,of the. 

4th in8t., tl'aD'lmitting an address to th~ Queenfl'Oni the Governors, Principal, and Fellows, 
, of McGill College, Montreal. 'on tbe. subject pf ·t.he protection of Protestant education 
in the proposed scheme for the Conlederation, 'of'the Br~ti~b NC?rthAmerican Provinces. 
You will i~form' these gentlemen 'that: thi~ questiot:iis' undel'. r:n'ycorisideration, in con-

. ju.nction WIth the delegates. , " ,:' ,;. ' ",.'," 
," ,'. -. , I have, &c. ' 

The Officer Adm'inistering' the Govern~ent,' (Signed) ,CA~NARVON. 
- &c. &c. , ~t;"" 

" 

G2 
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NOVA SCOTIA.' 
" 

, De8pat~hes from the Lieut.~Governor. 
, 
No.1., ,; ; 

COpy of a D.ESPATCH'f~~m :Lietitenant-Go,vernc;>,', Sir'R~:G. MA.qDq~NELr!, C.B .• tCl 
, the Right Hon. EDWA.RD CARDWELJ..,M.P. ,'" " .' , 

O~'o., 4L) , ,Gov'ernmEmt House, 'Halifax, No.va Scoti~, D~ce~ber 8, 1864. 
i .'" ' (Received January 3.1865.) 

SIR, ',.. (Answered N~. 3, January 7,1865, page 78.) 
, ,THE enclosed copy ~f.th,e Resol':ltl~ns a~.?pted a,t the QuebeC Conference only 

reached me on the, 6th just., as there was, conslderabfe anilstill unexplained delay in 
transmitting from Can,ada' a copy, to the Delegates .from this Province~ 

2. Those:'gentlemen, do -not think it n,e~essary to' accompany their report With any 
detailed explanations. Long ere this can reach you I am aware that you will have been 
put, by Lord Mon~k, fuJly in possession of al1 the proceedings and resolutions 01 the 
Conference. ' i You 'are' also 'otherwise acquainted with my own individual opinions. ' It' 
isth~ref6re'unnecessary hltnis Despatch to ,entel' into any further details. ' 11s11all for 
the' present fonow, 'the ,example of' the Delegates, and, await some expression of, the 
intentions of Her Majesty's Government in reference to the proposed federation. ' , I am 
convinced' that' there 'exists, 'hoth 011 ihepart .of tbe public and of the pl"esent Ministry, 
a very , general disposition'. to' show all (hie defel"en,ce to the' opinions and wishes of 
Her MajestY's Government. " , 

, " I have, &c. , 
_ (Signe,d) -RICHARD GRAVJS MACDONNELL, ' 
The Right Hon. Edward, CardweIJ, M.P." Lieutenant-Governor. 

~c. '&c.' &c. 

Enclosure in No.1. 
May-it please your Excellency, " ,,' Halifax, Nova Scotia, Dec~mber 5, 1864. 

THE undersigned "delegates ~PEointed ~y your, Excellency, ,at t~e requ~st ~f; the Gover.n~r
General, an~ ch;!.rged ~o confer, at the Quebel} ,Con~e~ence . upon' the s~bJect of a UDlon of the Bnt18h 
North Amencan ProvInces, ,have lhe honour to submIt theIr report. : ' ~ ", ~ , , 

'.f.b.e Conference consisted (If the fQllowing members :-

., For Oa7l.ada. , 
The H~n. Sir E.' P. T ACHE,M.l.,C.; Receiver-General and Minister of Militia.. : 
The Hon; JOHN A. MACDONALD, M.P.P., Attorney-General (tT.Canada); 
The, Hon. G. H, CART.IER;' M.P. P.,. :Attorney-General (lr. Canac!;t); , 
The Hon.GEORGE BRowN,M.P.P., President of Executive Council. 
The Hon. A. MOWATT, M.P.P., Postmaster-GeneraL 
The Hon. A. T. GALT, M.P.P., Minister of Finance., 
The Hon, T. D. MCGEE, M. P.P., Minister of Agriculture. 

_ ,The Han. W)Il McDoUGALI1 M.P.P., Provincial Secretary. -, . 
The Hon. ALE~AND~RCAMPilELr., M.L.C., Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
The H(}n. Q. C. CHAPPM~ M.P.P., Commissi(}ner of Pub,icWorks. 
The Hon: L.lL, LANGEYlN" M~P.P., Solicitor-General (L. Canada). 
"Th~ Hon,' JAME!' COCKBURN~ M.P.P., Solicitor-General (U. Canada). 

'.:,;, ," .,', ,For .NfNJO: Scoti~ ", \', I 

The Hon. CHARLES TUPPEa;-M.P.P., Provincial Secretary •. 
'The Hon. WILLIAM A. HENRY, M.P.P., Attorney-GeneraL 
The HolL. JO,'MCCul.LY, M.L.C. , ' 
The Hon; ROUT. B. DICKET,M.L.C. ' 
A., G.' ARCHIB,ALD, Esq., M.P.P.~, 

" , " : ',For New Brunswi~lc. " , - .' 
II, < ,",' / ; _ < • J • • ' • -. '.. _.~ 

The Hon.' S. L. TILI,ET, M.P.P.; Provincial and FmanClal Secretary, 
The Hon.W. H. S"EEVis; M.L:C., M.E.C. ' - '.' .. 
The"Ho, J; M; JOHNSON, M.P.P., Attorney-General. .. " 
The -Hon. P. MITCHELL, M.L.C., M.E.C. 

~( 'The Hon. E. B.. CHANDLER, M.Le.. -. '\ 
Lieut.-Col. the Hon. JOHN H. GRAY, M.P.f. 
Tile lIoD. QUARLES FISHER, M.P.P. ' 
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For N ewjoundland, 

F. B. T. CARTf.R, El!q;, M.P.P. 
JOHN AMBROSE SHEA, E,sq., M.P.P; 

- I, ' 
For Prince' Edward Island. 

CoL the HOIl. J. H. GRAY, M.P.P. 
The Hon. E. PALMER, Attorney-GeneraL 
The Hon. W. IL POPE, Provincial Secretary. 
The HOD. A. A. McDoNALD, M.L.C. 
The Hon. GEORGB COLES, M.P.P. , 
Tbe Hon. T. IL HAVILAND, M.P.P. 
The Hon. EDWARD WJJ;ELAN, M.P.P. 

I "f, J , .. < t .: ' ~ '. ') . ,,: ' '10 1 ,,' • • 1 . • 

, The {oregoing members baving met at the Parliament House in Quebec on the 10th day of October 
last, the Conference was orga~iz.ed 'by the appointment' of the Hon. Sir .E. P. Tache, Chairman, 
and tbeHQnpurables"-Messrs. W1lliam McI),ongall" Charles Tupper, S.It. T1lley, AmbroE\8 Shea, and 
W. 'H. Pope, Jqint: Secr~taries; H. Bernard" ES<l:1 was nominated by the Secretaries E;xecutive 

, Secretary, an,d approvedJ,>y, the Conferf;nce. , I 

After deliberating daily at great length until Thursday, the 27th October, the Conference adjourne'd 
to :M6ntreal,' where a final ~eeting -was'Jeld on thtf 29th, Octciberl At th,is 'meeting 'it was una1l.i
mo~sly resolved that the: V'ano.us 'delegatio~8 s~ould pr~sent the annex~d report ~ the common.result at: 
whICh the Conference had.amved, !IDU wh1ch It wa~ agreed, should be authent1~ate~ by-the slgnatures, 
of IIlI the, members. , Dellhng a$,thlB report does Wlth every branch ,of. the subJect, It 1S not,necessary
that any elaborat~ remarks ~hould be, add~d iI!, order. to place the .whole question fullf befor~ your 
Excellency, but we -have much, gratificatlOn mstatmg. that nothmg was moreconsplcuoUS 10 the, 
discussions of the Conference than a_unanimous sentiment of devoted ,loyalty to 'the CroWn, ardent' 
attachment to British institutions; and a uniform ~esire:to adopt such a constitl,ltion as would unite the 
reSQurces of aU the Provincesreprestmted -in a, common effort to "preserve the rights and liberties 
which their inh~bitants ,now enjoy as British subjects, and to ,ensure, their continuedconnexion with the' 

• 

p!"'Thent Stadte.. d- t- 1 d h:' rt' h t '1 " d '}'. li I ' '., '( , e un erS1gne canno conc u e t 1S repo WIt ou p acmg on .recor, t lelr ve y apprec,latlono ' 
Jhe uniform good feeling which marked the deliberations of' the 'Conference, and the extreme courtesy 
and kindness manifested 'on every occasion hI the Government and people of Canada' to the Delegates 
from the Ma.ritime Provinces. I " ' 

All of which is 'repec~ully submitted. 
(Signed) CHARLES TUPPER. 

W. ',A. HENRY. , 
J. MCCULLY~ 
ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD. 

. -, . 
REPORT of Resolutions adopted' at a, Corif~rencEl. of Oelegates froIn the P~ovinces of' Canada, No\"& 
, Scotia, and New Brunswick, and_ We Colonies;o£ ~ewfoUIi.dlaild and, Prince Edward Islanl.l, held 

at the City pf Quebec, 10t~ October 1864, as the ; Basis of a propose<J ,Confed~ratioDof .tJ;lOse 
. Provinces and Colonies. ", , , • " " ': I , 

I, These R,esolution8 o,re printed as < em Appendix, page 158., 

" 

COpy of a DESP A, TCH froID' Lieut.-Governor: Sir R. G. MAcDoNNELt,C.B., to 
• : the RightfHon. EDWARD. QARDWELL, M.P. ' 

(:N"o.44.) . ',f "',Govei·nm:ent House, Halifax, Nova Scotia~ 
, Deeember 23, ' 1864~ 

Nov"; 
SC.Q'l'IA. --

No.2. 

, , T 

, . ' , _(Received,.Jan,3, 1865.) " , ' 
l·HAVE the honour to acknowledge'receipt of your Despatch t~an~mitting the, . 

SIR, " 

reply of Her Majesty·s 'Government. to 'Lord Monck (Canada;.N o. 93,.) containing, a • V'ide Papers 
general statement of the views of Her Majesty'll Govern~e~t;o~ the i~portant subject ~r;.~~~~65 . 
of the proposed Federation of the British American Colonies. .. ., - -p.ll., " 

. It appeared to me that it was advisable to give immediate publicity: to those views of 
Her Majesty's Government, and accordingly I directed, a Gazette Extraordinary to be· 
issue~ last ni~ht containing tha~ ,Despatch.·,. I en~lose. some copies ,~f th_at Ga~ette fo~ 
your mfo~matlOn.·· ,. , :', I" ,', .'".'" ,. _, , 

'Independent of the obvious' duty of gh,jng -information. of: that' kin~: early' "to Her 
Majesty's subjects in this Province, r felt, tha.t it_was dueto'many; lfighly respectable, and' 
loyal gentlemen. bolding a distinguished position in this. community. aqd ,w~o view with, 

, suspicion the retention of local Parliaments ~s more likely hereafter practically to Jead_ 
to disltnion than to strength, ~o give ,them .an opportunity of acquainting themselves 

.,' ,_. ,. G 3 
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with the sentiments entertained 'by Her l\1ajellty"s Minis~ers before committing themselves 
to any decided line of action. . . " ". " ,', . . 

3. I therefore hope the course which I hav~ adpptec\ ::will ~~d yo~r ~ppro~al. . 
I have &c. '., . .' , (Signed) '. RICHARD 

'The Right Hon. Edward 'Cardwell, ~.P,,:, 
&c. &c. &c. ,!," . :1.-

./ 
. :-: y",~, ~ 

" , 

GRAVES MACllONNELL. 
, Lieut.-Governor. 

..... \ ~. "/ 

No.3.,., No.3.. .:': , 

Co~ of a DESPATciJ froIl1-Lie:ut.=G~v~rnorSir'R. G.· MACDoNNELL, C.B., to 

No.4. 

" ,.~~~ ~t.i~h~ H~rr .. ~I?W.(RD CABpWELL, M.P •. 

(No. 49.)' .1 , ' Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
.' '. '. January 5, 1.865.-

SIR,. . ,.. .. . .' (Received, January lj', 1865.) 
, ' 'W:lTHa vieW-to en'abling:y6u~ 'jn :case'of I necessity, to refer readily to the speeches 

recent1yd~1ivered: at public ,mee£ings, by the ,friends and ,opponents of the scheme of 
Federation proposed for the British, American Provinces, I have had extracts made from 
the best Teported speeches, and'pilt 'them into a somewhat more convenient shape fot, 
l'eferen<::e t,h"an if l~ft'tobe 'sea~ch~d'foi" through the various journals in which they 
h,ave from lll;ne ;to, tIme appeared." _, ' ',' ' 
, ,2 •. A dmsideiableanlourit orability has been exhibited on both sides, but the most, 

. practiseq ,debaters as, welL as themo..st influential. portion of the press have from the first 
been on the side of the Delegates, whilst the early' publication of the reply of Her 
l\1aje.sty's ~?ve~n~~l)t tQ,~or~'l\:!'onck on the ~ame subject has given such anad?itional 
prestIgE'! an~: Welg~~ to Uie'posltiooand argument~ of the Delegates and other fneodsof 
thE1,!"easur~, ~h~tJInq,ueliti~nabIY there~ql( ~ft~e dis~ussion ~al6 ~een in a' great degree, 
to dIsarm OppOSItIOn, and also to prevent any eff~ctlve orgamz~tlOn on a great scale by 
thepolitica~oppone~~s ·of Fed~ration... • . " ., I , " _:' , , 

3. Jt'has,.bowev~rJ been 'a' great satisfactIon to me to note throughout these discussions 
,t~at neithet'p~h{~an, be regarded as more loyally CIisposed than the other, but on both 
SI~~s,the, (~~«1n,cy,~~ suppo~e~ tendency pf any sugge~ted arrangemen~ .to. pI:omote or' 
weaken the conneXlOn subSIsting betweeQ: these!., Colomes and Great Bntam IS treated 
accordingly, a~ a favourable or 'lDfavourabl~ feature in the scheme. 

I I 'I have, &c; .... " ,. <., I 

.' .....,'. (Signed) '. . Rl,C,RAltD' ORA VESMACDONNELL" 
The RightHini. Edwilfd Cai·dwell, M.P., . . Lieut.-Governor., 

,&c. &c." &c. • 
10 

No.4: 

CoPY of a 'DESP A TCH from' Lieut.-G~verllor Sir R. G. MAC DONNELL, C.B., to 
the Right Hon. EDWARD (JARDWELL, M.P. . 

(No; 51.) . '\ : 'Governm'entHouse, Halifax,Nova Scotiil,lJariuarYJ13,)1865. 
, , .' " . , . (ReCeived, January 31, 1865.' 

SIR, . . , (Answered, No.6, February 3, 1~66. J>age 78.) , 
t L\.>rd Monck 'I HAVE the:honour to trans'mit herewith copy of a Despatcht received irom Lord 
~!~~~?ti . Monc~, on the'6th' instant,ihquiring-what 'course I intend tc? pursue for the purpose' of 
l!~ Dec. 1864~ giving eff~ct to )our:instructionsa.s conveyed to his, Lords~ip in your ;Despatch of the' 
vld~p.2. r 3rd Dece~hetJ'.: ,.' .:'.: . .." ," ., •. '.'" '" ._ 
~r!~::a.ap~ ~... '. As I beheveyo~r. mstructlons' ~learly lmply the' expectatwn th~t the several. Legls-' 
7 Feb. 186.5" J~tures of these ProvIncesshalJ a~opt'an ~ddres~ to the Cr?~n praymg He.r Majesty to , 
p. 11. • <hrect, steps to, be taken, for-;. passmg' an Impe1'lal.. Act umtmg th~se Proymces on the 

general basis of the Quebec Resoll!tions,'and as that is. the p,olicy which Lord Monck 
annoimcesas intended by bis 'Government,;1 have had much pleasure in intimating the 
eptire 'willingness of this GoverrinieIit'<lo' adhere to 'the' same 'policy. It is, jnde~~,. 
preci~ely the sarile. course which I had myself recommend,ed as soon as J was III ' 

possession of your views onth~ Quebec Resolutions." . '." 
§ Lt.~Gov. Si: I enclose co~y of m~ reply§ to Lord .~onck', which ~nlarg~ somewhat on the re.asons 
~~;icM~:~~:t why it seems mexpedlellt 'to, ,depart In any' of these Colomes from the above Simple, 
Mon~k,9Jan. . .' ... "'. l. f ,'.,.. ,:,.", .. ', ' ... ' " ' . . 

!:~~,tinted ., The enclosures bein,g e~ract'lrom: newspalJ(!!'': ~nd 'of-considerable length,' are not printetf: ' 
. _ l, "'( ... 
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programme, as any departure therefrom. might ,lead to hopelesR variance. I an4 my 
advisers feel that theprop08al of Her MaJesty', GoverDD,lent td frame the Imperial ,Ac~ 
with the aid of representativ~s or the !ariou8. CQlonies~, 8p~cia.ny, deputed for the purpose; 
affords ,the simplest and readiest practICal lllode. of.adJust.mg details, which can be more 
effe~tively a8, we!) ali lI!or~ wisely a.nd completel~ dealt with by th~ ImpedaJ Parliament, 
than by the posslbly dlscordant actIOn of several mdepeudent LegIslatures. . 

I have_ &c~ _, ' , 
, ,(Signed) - RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL, 

The Right Hon.Edward Cardwell, M.P. - Lieut.-Governor. 
, '&c.' &c~ . &c. ' , ,. 

No.5. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut .. -Govemor Sir R. ·G. MACDoNNELL, C.B., to 
. , the, Right_Hon. EDWARD CARl?~LL~ M.P. 

(No. 55.);. ' Goverl!ment .IIo~se'J }laliflJx, Nova Scotia, February 2, 1865. 
, ' "n' (Rece\ved, February 16,1865.) 

SIR, ' , , , " ,(ADswered No. 10, March 1, 1865, page 79.) 
, IN my Despatch, No. 13, of the 31st 4:ugust I 'had the honour to ann,ounce tpe 
tinal appointmenL of delegates to represent -Nova Scotia at Charlottetow'n, 'for th~ 
pu, rpose of discussing the eJpediency and prllCiicability of so~e- union of the 'British 
North American Maritime Provinces. " 
. It Is only within the last few days' thaf I have receivedf(omiheProvincial.secretary~ 
hirnselfoneof the delegates and joint secretaries of .the Conference, the, enclosed brief 
~esu~e C?f proceedings,! which, '!ls ,)"ou. a'r¢ ,llware"'became soon afterwards practically, . 
merged 10 the more comprehensIve CQnference:a.t Quebec~: ' , ' 

"y ou w~ll, observe that almost from the Ivery commencement of the CharlottetQwri 
Conference a,t the beginning of September, delegates from Canada, including some of 
the most eminent slatesmen fromthat cou~try, were admitted'totake,- part in the pro
'ceeliings,and its deliberations practically embraced a far more extensive question than 
1tbat .which had. been priginally submitted', to the c~msid~ration . of the qelegates by 
resolution of the :respective Legislatures., \ , . , ' . 

, The enclosed document is. nevert\leless interesting as forming a portion of the history 
of proceedings to. which subsequent events, have , given 'a far wider influence than was at 
.first anti(1ipated. ' " , 

, ". I have,. &c. .. '" , 
. "(Signed), RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL, 

Tbe Right Hon. Edward Cardwell"l\f.P;, Lieut.-Governor. 
&c. &c.&c:· , 

c,,.. '.\ 

NOVA 
ScOTIA. 

(" ' .- Enclosure 1 in No. o. Enci.l inNo.5. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, -', Halifax, N.S:, January 28,1865. 
ON behalf of the delegates' appointed' bl, your'Excellency to attend the Conference held at 

CharlottetoWn ;n September last; I beg to enclose 'for your information the follqwing report of the 
proceedings of that Conference,. duly authenticate4, by the signatures of the chairman and joint secre-
taries. - . • ' ' 

, .. :." 1 have, &e. , , 
• , "', (Signed) CHARLEs'l'uPPER. 

. ~ f .~' .,.' ~,I 
, To hl~ Et.c~J.lencY, sir Ii: G; :Macborine1~ 'C.B'.,··' 

Lieut.-Governor, &e. - . ,&c;' . . &d. ,," -

: ·1-:,~...!,""",,~·,,-

I REPORT orl>roc~edinas of~a Conference held to consider the Question of a Legislative U nian of Nova. 
',: . " -.' ° Scotia; New Blunswick,.and p,ince,~dwar4Jsl~d." " 

< : 'r~E 'co~fe~Qnc~ was composed or'the f~llowiDg ~el.eg~tes :-, :',' ' " ' , , 
, . I , -Hon. CHARLES TuPPER, ProvlDclal Secretary. 

'. . Hon. ,W. A. HENRY, Attorney~GeneraL . 
, . Hon. JONATHAN McCuLLY, M.L.C •. , 

. ADAlis G. ARCHIBALD, Esq.,' M.~.P", . 
Hon. R. B. DICKEY, M.L.C.' , '" 
Hon. S. L. TILLEY, Provincial Secretary • 

. Hon. W,H.' STEEVES, M.L.C. and M.E.C. " 
Hon. J. M. JOHNSON, Attorney-General. ~, 

'. Ho~ E. 'B. ClfANDLER, M.L.C.' , 'c " " 

Hon.J; N.GaAy,M.P.P.' j , ' 

. G4 
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: .. ! /. 

Hon. Col. J. H. GRAY, M.E.C. 
Hon. W. H. POPE, Colonial Secretary •. 

. HOL. EDWARD PALMER, Attorney-GeneraL 
·Hon. GEORGE COLES, M.P.P. 
Hon. ANDREW'McDoNALl>, M.L.C • 

. 'The delega.t~s met at tpe Coloniill Building, Cbarl~ttetowD' P.E. Isla~d, on the lst day of September 
18M, when on motion of the HQD. Charles Tupper, seconded by the Hon. S. L Tilley, the HOD. Col; 
Gray was !l:ppoint~d Chairma~ of the Conference; the Hon. Charles rupper and the Hon. S. L Tilley 
were a,ppomted J.Oltlt:Secr~tar)e~. '.... .. ':. . 

-~f4lr 1l0W~ WIJB spent in ge!leral discussion it .was decided. ~o receive a deputation from the Govern
ment of Canada, who had arrIved for the purpose oT explammg to the Conference the views of that 
Goveqment ~pon ~he Union ~f.British Nort~ America.·. '. 

In conformIty WIth that del,!ISlOn the followmg members of the Canadian Government were received 
hy the Conference on the 2nd daybf September. --..,; 

Him. J. A •. McDoNALD, Attorney-General, C.W. 
Hon. G. E. CARTIER~ Attorney-General, C.E. 
.Ho~. GEORGE BROW~, ~l.~.P., ~residen~ ~f Executive .Council. 
Hon. A. T. GALT, Mmister of Fmance. . . . '. • 
Hon~ T. D~ MCGEE, Minister of A!rriculture. 
Hon. Wm.McDouGALL; l'rovinci~ Secretary.· . 
llon. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, M.L.C.,Commissioner of Crown Landl!. 

. Hori. L. H. LANGEVIN, M.P.P., Solicitor-General, C.E. 
The Conference met separately and·with these gentlemen daily until Wedneaday, the 7tb Stjptember, 

. 'lnd fu,ll and free discuss}on. to?k place between them and the mem~ers of the Conference. . Upon the 
7th September, .at the InVitation of the delegates' from Nova Scotia, the Conference was adjourned to 
meet at Halifax, where on the 10th September it was re-assembled at the Legislative Council chamber, 
and the discussions ~outinued with the members of the Canadian Government. On the 12th September, 
upon the' invitation o£~the:delegates from New Brunswick, the Conference was adjourned to meet at 
St. Joh,n, ,New BrunSWIck. . . ,. . . . 

Previous to adjournpient, the Hon J. A. McDonald announced to the Conference that the Executive 
Council of Canada· would advise his Excellency the Governor-General to invite the Lieut.-Governors 
of Nova Scotia, New Bnmswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island to appoint delegates to 

. attend a Conference at Quebec, to take formally into consideration the subject of a union of aU'· the 
British North'American Province!\- . . _ '. 

Pursuant to adjour-nment the Conference met at Stubb's hotel, St. John, N.B., on the 16th September, 
when it was de.cided to adjourn until after the Conference to be called at Quebec had formally discussed 
tile linger question iIi all its bearingS; . . 
. Ali adjournment accordingly took place until again called by the cha~rman to meet at such time and 

place as he should think fit, of which due notice should be ~ven by the secretaries to the members. . 
. Such adjourned meetiJlg was duly called and held at the Queen's hotel, Toronto, C. W., qn the Srd oC 

November, when it was resolved,~ . 
"That in ·view of the resolutions passed at the Quebec Conference in favour of a Confederation of the 

" British North American Provinces, this' Conference decide. to postpone the consideration of the 
"question of a legislative U :Qion of the, Maritime Provinces,' and that the joint secretaries be requested 
" to dl'li"Y 'up a report of the proceedings of the Conference for .the information of the Lieutenant--Dover-
" norl! and ·of the·Legislatures of the. Maritime Prov1nCes.", . . - . ' , 

. A vote of thanks having been passed unanimously ~o the chairman, for the able manner in which he 
had discharged the duties of his office, the Conference was on motion adjourned" sine die-f. 

, .(Signed) J .. lliMILTOY GRAY, Chairman. 
CHARLES TUPPER,} J • . 
S. L TILLEY, omt Secretanes. 

No.6. 
COP'{ of.;J. DESPA';rGH from Lieut.-(Joyernor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, .C.B., to 

. the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWE].L, M.P. 

(No. 56.) Government House, Halifax~ Nova Scotia, February 15, 1865. 
, (Received February 28, .1865.) 
SIR, , (Answered No. 12, March 10, 1865, page 79.) 

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a copy of the speech with which 011' the 
9th instant I opened the second session of the twenty-second General Assembly of this 
Province-. j ••.. " .' ' -

. It was very gratifying to me to,.he able to congratulate the members of the 
Legislature on the unprecedented prosperity with which this Province has been favoured 

. d!lrin~ the past year, t.hereby affording ~hem sui!abl~ re~$ure to. discuss the im-'portant 
questIOn of Confederation of these ProvInces .whlch It wlll be the duty of my Govern-
ment shortly to bring before them." , " . .' . 

On Monday, the 13th' inst., the Pre~ident and Mem~ers o~ ~he Legislative Councif 
waited on me. at G'ov.ernment House WIth the. enclosed address m reply to mt speech. 
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Shortly afterwards, on the same day, the Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly 
presented to me °the address which 1 also transmit. 

I have, &c. 
, (Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lie,ut.-Govera;or. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No.6. 
EXTRACTS from Lieut.-Governor's Speech. 

AfR. Pn:sIDElOT AlOD HOS'OlJ1lABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
lIR. SPEAKER AlOD GENTLEllEN OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

• • • • • 
4. At the opening of last session, the Officer then administering the Government alluded to the 

identity of the interests of the British North American Maritime Provinces, and bid before you a 
proposal for devising means of effecting their Union under one Government. The consideration which 

, you then gave to the question led to a resolution requesting the Officer administering the Government 
to appoint delegates, not exceeding five in number, to confer on that subject with delegates from New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. 

5. It became my duty, on receiving permission from Her Majesty's Government, to give effect to 
that resolution. Therefore, with a view to a full and fair discussion, I endeavoured to bestow a 
national character on the' delegation by requesting the aid of prominent representatives of the two 
great leading parties, in the Province. I have directed the report presented to me by those gen
tlemen to be laid before you; you will thence learn their reasons for deferring the final consideration 
of the subject, which you had submitted to them, till another proposal, which had been made in the 
interim, had been first disposed of, namely, that of a general union of British North America. 

6. When invited by the Governor-General to send delegates to Quebec to discuss that wider 
question, I considered it my duty to obtain previously the consent of Her Majesty's Government. I 
then appointed, on behalf of this Province, the same gentlemen who had represented her interests in 
the first Conference. The second Conference commenced its sittings at Quebec on the 10th October, 
and did not conclude them till the 29th of that month. , 

7. The result of their labours, proposing a. Union of British North America on certain conditions 
embodied in 72 resolutions, has already been made public, and will now be officially communicated to 
you with all the correspondence connected therewith. . . 

8. The highest authority on such a subject, the Colonial Minister of the Crown, has recorded his 
opinion of the labours of the delegates, and has given them credit for the warmest sentiments of 
loyalty, as also lor conducting their deliberations with a patient sagacity, which enabled them to 
arrive at common conclusions of the most involved and difficult questions. 
, 9 •. I feel assuted that, irrespective of any political differencel\ of opinion, such encomiums from such 
a quarter on British North American statesmen must be deeply gratifying to that great body of Her 

'Majesty's subjects, who are proud to identify themselves with tho welfare and reputation of these 
Provinces. .,.. . 

10. A copy of the Despatch of the Secretary of State containing those opinions, and conveying 
th~ general approval by Her Majesty's Government of the' Quebec resolutions as "the hest frame
" work of a measure to be pasSed by the Imperial Parliament," for the purposes therein more fully 
adverted to, was received by me on the 22nd December, and by my orders was published the same 
day for general information. You have, therefore, been for many weeks in ]lossession of the views of 
Her Majesty's Government, and the country has for a still longer period enjoyed the opportunity of 
discussing the expediency of the projected union. ' . 

11. It is not my province, and I have no mission to do more than afford you the amplest and freest 
scope for consideration of a proposal which seriously.iIi.volyes your own prospects, and in reference to 
which you should be competent to interpret the wishes and determi1le the true interests of the country. 
I feel assured, however, that whatever be the result of your deliberations, you will deprecate attempts 
to treat ina narrow spirit, or otherwise than with dispassionate care and prudence, a que3tion so broad 
that in reality it covers the ground of aU parties, and preclude.s it from becoming the measure of 
merely one Government or one party. 

12. I need only observe further, without in the least intending thereby to'influence your ultimate 
determination, that it is obviously convenient, if not essential, for the Legislatures of all the Provinces 
concerned to observe uniformity in the mode of ascertaining their respective decisions on a question 
common to alt. I have, therefore, desired to be laid before you some correspondence between the 
Governor-General and myself on that point. 

. ,. . . . . 
Enclosure 2 in No: 6. 

To his Excellency Sir'RICHA.RD GIlA VES MA.cDoll.<NELI., Knight Companion of the Most Honourable 
, Order of the Bath, Lieut.-Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over Her Majesty's 

, Province of Nova. Scotia and its Dependencies, &c., &c. &0. 
(Extract.) ,The Address of the Legislative CounciL 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE~CY, ., . . . . 
: WE fully appreciate the '~at and unusual importance of the questiou of a. U!lion of the British 
North 'American Provinces, to which you have been pleased to direct qur attention, and we assure 

16254. I H 
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ScorIA. 
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your .Excen~ncy t~at a que.stion inv?l.ving to so great an exten~ the interests of Her Majesty's subjects 
In thiS Provmce Will not fall to receive at our hands the attentIOn commensurate with its ma(J'nitude . . . . . .". 

Extract from Addres~ of the House of Assembly in answer to the opening Speech of the Governor. 

To His Excellency Sir RIC!lARD GR~ VES MACDoNNELL, Knigh~ ~omp~nio.n. of the Most Honourable 
Order of the Bath, Lleutenant-:Governor and Commander-m-Chief m and over Her Majesty's 
Province .of Nova Sc6tia and its Dependencies, &0. &0. &c. 

:MAy IT I'LEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
\ . ... . ..... . 

4. The report from the. delegates appomted to confer upon the Umon of the MantIme Provinces· and 
t~le resolutions of the Conference held at Quebec proposing a Union of the different Provinces of B;itish 
North America, together with the correspondence on that subject, will obtain at our hands the 
deliberate .and attentive consideration demanded by a question. of sucb magnitude and importance, and 
fraught With consequences so momentous to us and our postenty. 

• • •• • • 

No.7. No.7. 
COpy of a DESPATCH fr:om Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDoNNELL, C.B., to the, 

Right Hon.EDwARD C4RDWELL, M.P. . 
(No: 75.) Governm'ent .House, HaJifilx, Nova Scotia, 

April 27, 1865. 
SIR, (Received May 9, 1865.) . 

I HAVE the honour to report for your information thatthefollowing Resolution was 
possed by the House of Assembly on the 24th instant: . 

" ResolvE(d, that in the opinion of this House the negotiations for the Union of Nova 
" Scotia, Ne)V Brunswick, and Prince' Edward Island should be renewed in accordance 
" with the Resolution passed at the last Session of the Legislature." 

2. 1 need scarcely tell you that my Ministry has been most anxious to give the fullest 
possible effect. to the declared wishes of Her Majesty's Government in favour of a 
general Confederation of the British North American Provinces. It is obvious, however, 
that they wouldjeopardise the final success of that project if, in a ver)' divided state 
of public opinion. they had submitted it to the Legislature or the country at a time 
when the refusal of New Brunswick to form part of that Confederation had left 
such an enormous gap as the space occupied by that Province between Canada and Nova 
Scotia. . , 

3. A decision given at such a time and under such dIscouraging circumstances would 
. probably have greatly increased the difficulty of procuring the adhesion of this Province 
~o the larger Union at some more favourable opportunity. . , 

4. Opponents ·qf the present Government have argued that they. had incurred an obli· 
gation to stand or faU by the result of an appeal to the Legislature'lor the country on the 
larger question, I conceive there might be something more than plausible in such an 
argument, if urged as a duty on the Government· of New Brunswick, in case Nova Scotia 
had been the first to reject the proposal based on the Quebec Resolutions, because the 
non-adhesion of Nova Scotia could not separate New Brunswick from Canada; whereas 
the refusal of New Brunswick renders the discussion of Nova Scotia's adhesion so • 
~vidently: fruitless and inconsequential for the time being as seriously to impair the chance 
of the question meeting a fair reception on its own merits. Whatever the latter may be, 

, it .is, obvious that opponents of Confederation would say that the general union having 
become impracticable for the time. aU discussion of its merits was out of season. 

5. To such an extent did this feeling prevail, that even the following preamble, which 
originally prefaced the Resolution just passed, had to be omitted, viz., "Whereas under 
" existing circumstances· an immediate Union of the British American Provinces has 
" become impracticabl~; and whereas a Legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces is. 
" desirable, whether the larger Union be accomplished or not." 

6. The feeling of- the Legislature and of the country appeared to be so unmistakably 
against discussion of the Quebec Resolutions, without hope of any immediate practical 
result during the present attitude of New Brunswick, that even the innocuous allusion 
thereto in the above preamble was regarded as unseasonable; it was therefore withdrawn, 
and the resolution itself in, favour of resuming negotiations for the legislative union of 
the Maritime Provinces was thereupon immediately carried without a division. 

7. It may be as well to explain here that I have for some time been aware, and indeed 
this very day was officially informed .by the Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edward ,Island, 
that his Ministry declines taking any part -in the proposed negotiations, whicli must 

'" ," . . .' J. 
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therefore be regarded as limited to the two mo~e important Provinces of New Brunswick NOVA 

and Nova Scotia: SCO~ 
8. This Province may therefore be regarded as having placed on record no decision and -- . 

!lot eve.n any, op~nion. rel,~tive t~ the merits o.f ~he lar~er ques~ion. I~ has simply rec~rdeci 
Its desIre "ad ll~tenm ~o r~sume ~egotlatlOns wIth a nelghbour1Og Pro~ince for the 
purpose of effectl~g a-Leglslatlve.Umon betwe~n the tw,?, . T~e Legislature thereby 
affirms the expedIency of throwmg down barners and dlst1OctIOns between adjacent 
Provinces with nearly identical interests, and inhabited by the same race. That is in 
itself a matter of inte.rnal i~provem.ent and admin:istra~iye economy, which apparently 
may be taken up wIthout 10 l.he sh~htest degree Impalr~ng. the prospect~ pf a plan in-
tended to embrace all the Prov1Oces, lIlasmuch as consolIdatIon of two members of the 
proposed Confederati<?n ought father to give a firmer consistency to the whole. 

9. I do not, how:~ver, wish. to put forwa:d anyindiyidual opinio~ of my' own, but 
confess that I see,muchforce In the conc1udmg observatIOns of Mr. A. G. Archibald on 
that subject; and I take the liberty of transmitting his speech along with those of Mr~ 
Annand and the Provincial' Secretary, as good specimens of the debate. Mr. Archibald. 
who was himself a delegate at Quebec, winds up by Observing that whether the Union 
shall end with the Lower Provinces or expand to Confederation it, will be alike useful to 
us; and if the larger.Union is ever to be consummated there must) be an advantaO'e in 
obliterating all harrow boundaries, whether legislative or territorial, over so exte~sive 
and important a portion of the·proposed----conrederarton-as that comprised in the area 
occupied by New Brunswick and Nova Sc.otia. r-

IO. It only remains to observe thathowever"favoorable public opinion here may be to 
such intermediate and smaller union, I .ha\-eno reason as yet for' thinking that it will meet 
equal favour in New )~.runswick. Possibly the latter may be. as little disposed to form 
~lliances of any kind as, Prince ~dward Island., . , , .. 

11. It is prpbabJe, however, that the views' 'of Her Majesty's Government 'on the 
subject,· w,hether favourable,as formerly, t()' such an arrangement, or whether they may 
be induced to r,egard it as interfer~ng unduly,tho'ugh' unintentionally, with the proposed 
gen~ral,.Confe~eration, would .. greatly ~ntluence ~h~; result of any negotiatj<;>ns, for a 
Leglslatl\'e Umon of the Mantime' ProvInces. . ' ' 

. . I have, &c. 
, • ,(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL, 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M,P., Lieut.-Governor. 
,&c. &c. &c. 

No.8. No.8. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor SirR.G. MACDONNELL, C.B., to the 
Right. Hon.EDwARDrCARDWELL, M.P. , 

(No. 78.) Government llouse, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
May 9, 1865. 

SIR, (Received, May 22, 1865.) 
IN reference to my Despatch, No. 75,* of the 27th ultImo, transmitting a Resolu- • Page 58. 

tion of the House of Assembly on the subject of Union 'of the Maritime Provinces; I 
have now the honour to enclose a ~esolution passed on the 2nd instant, by the Le~slative ______ 
Collncil ofthisProvince, affirming the expediellcy of renewing negotiatio~s for'a·Legis-
lative Union of those Provinces. This Resolution is identical with thatadopte~ by the 
Assembly, except that it retains the preamble which, ~in deference to the' feelings of the 
majority of the Jatter house, was finally, omitted· there, as I have already explained. 

. I have, &c. . . 
" ,(Signed) ,RICHARDGRA VES MACDONNELL, 

'The Right Hon~ Edward Cardwell, M~P., ," , ;Lieut.-Governor., ~ 
&c. &c.' &c. ' 

Enclosure in No.8. Encl. in No, 8. 
, , . ' ", , . 

Whereas, under existing circumstances, an immediate Union of the British North American Provinces 
has 'become impracticable:, . 

And whereas, a, LegisJaiive Union of ,the Maritime Province~ i!! ,9.esirable~ whether:.the lar,gerU nion 
be accomplished or'not:" .. " ,'. l~J " ." I .. ", - _c' ,', • 

. Resolved, That ~n the opinion of this house the negoti~tions"for the P'n'ioii of Nova. Scotia, New 
Brunswick, and Prmce Edward Island should be renewed'In accordance :With the :resolutlon passed at 
~he last session of the Legislature. _ ._--.' _.. . , • . 
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NO.9. 

COPY of Ii DES!' ATCH from Lieut.-Governor Si~ R. G. MACDoNNELL, C.B., to the 
Right Hon. ED.WARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

Government House" Halifax, NO\'a Scotia, 
(No~ 87.) " June 7, 1865. , 

(Received June 17, 1865.)., . 
SiR, (Answered No. 30, June 24, 1865, page 80.) 

IN re~erence to .my Despatc~ No. ~5,* of th~ 27t~1 Ap~il, apprizing you of the 
ste]?s taken In the. ~egls1atu~e of thIS ProvInce to revive diScus810n pf ~he question of a 
Umoq of the Mantu:ne ProvInces, Ihave now the honour to transmIt, for your informa
tion, copies of the replies which I have'received from the Lieutenant-Governors of New 
Brunswick and Prince Ed ward Island. 

I have, &c. 
~Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL, 

1'he Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor. 
&c.&c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No.9. 

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR H. GORDON to Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDoNNELL, C.B. 

Silt, . . Fredericton, N.B., May 81, 1865. 
I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith for your Excellency's information a cOPl of an addre!!8 

presented to'me by the House of Assembly of this Province, with reference to the appointment of a 
delegation to confer with delegates from Nova Scotia. 'and Prince Edward Island with a view to an 
Union of the Maritime P:t;ovinces, as. also a. copy of'my answer. . . 

I have, &c. 
His Excellency Sir R.' G. MacDonnell, C.B., (Signed) ARTHUR II. GonDoN. 

&c. &c.· &c. 

• • 0 • House of Assembly, Thursday, May 25, 1865. 
WHEREAS the Lieut.-Governor of this Province has received from the Lieut.-Governor of 

Nova Scotia copies of resolutions passed by the Legislative Council .and House of Assembly of that 
Province, expressing a wish to renew the negotiation for a Union of the Maritime Provinces, and 
whereas it is desirable to ascertain whether a legislative or commercial Union of these Provinces, on 
terms advantageous to all, is practicable. 0 ". 

Therefore~ Resolved, that an "humble address be'.presented to hiS Excellency the Lleut.
Governor, requesting him to appoint delegates, not 0 to exceed five, to confer with a delegation to be 
appointed by the Gbvernment of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, on the subject of such Ii. Union. 

Ordered,' That .Hbn. Mr. Smith,Mr. Ker, an~ Mr. Cudlip, be ,a committee to wait upon his 
Excellency with the address. 

(Signed) CHAS. P. W ET)lORE, Cl~rk. 

GENTLEMEN, 0 0 ' • • • '. 0 , 

. I AM fully sensible of the great Importance of the subject to whICh the address now presented to • 
me relates, and will not fail to appoint delegates tQ conduct its discussion on the part of this Province, as 
therein requested. . 

Enclosure 2 in No.9. 0 

• ' o' 0 , 

Lleut:-Governor GEORGE DUNDAS to Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B. , 

SIR. .' . . Government House, PrinceEdw~d Island, May 30. 1865. 
WITH reference to my Despatch of the 24th ultimo, in which I informed you that a'minute was 

being prepared expressive of the views of the Executive Council of this Island on the subject of the 
proposed resUlftptionof negotiations for Union of the Maritime Provinces. I have now the honour to 
enclose thatminu~ . 

o I have, &c • 
(Signed) . GEORGE DUNDAS, 

. Lieut.-Governor. 
. 'His ;Ex~ellen~y Sir R.: G.MacDonnell; C.B., 

. .&c.· &c. &c. 

• 
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EXTRACT from MINUTES or the EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

. Co~ncil Chamber, April IS, 1865. 
At a Meeting of CounciL Present: His Excellency the Lieut.-Governor, &c., &e., &e. 

His Excellency baving laid before the Board a communication from Sir Richard Graves MacDoimeU' 
Liell:t.-Govemor ~f Nova Scotia, encl.osing certai~ resolutions pro)X>sed by th~ ~overnment of' Nov~ 
Scotia to the Legtslature of that Provmce, suggestmg the reslHDpbon of negotiatlons for union of the 
Maritime Provinces; and also expressing "is Excellency's desire to know how far the Government of 
this Island is disposed to co-operate in effecting the proposed Union. It was resolved, tha.t inasmuch 
as the people of this Colony are averse as well to union of this Island with Nova Scoti~ and New 
Brunswick 8S to a Federal Union of all the British North American Colonies and Provinces, the Board 
decline. to renew negotiations for the union of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island, as pro\1osed by the Governm~nt of Nova Scotia. 

A true' extrac~ which I certify. 
(Signed) CHARLES DESBRISAY, 

Clerk Executive Council. 

No. 10. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir·R. G. MACDoNNEtL, C.B., to the 
Right. Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
(No. 93.) Ju,Iy 6. 1865. 

(Received July 17, 1865.) 
SIR, (Answered No. 36, July 22, 1865, page 80.) 

No. 10. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 29,'" of the ,·I'age79. 
24th J.une, transmitting copy of a correspondence between yourself and Lord Monck on 
the affairs of British North America, and more especially alluding to the recent con-
ferences between Her Majesty's Government aDd a deputation from that of Ca~ada. 

Your Despatch addressed to myself cohtains such an earnest and emphatic declaration 
of the views of Her Majesty's Government as to the paramount importance of union 
under one government, and those views are, moreover, expressed in a manner so calcu
lated to impresli the people of this Province, with a sense of the just authority attaching 
to the deliberate opinion of Her·MFljesty·s Government, that I have felt it my duty not 
to withhold that Despatch' a single day from publicity. 

'If my action were to be limited by your instruction to Jay the correspondence before 
the Legislature of Nova Scotia at its next meeting the friends of Confederation would 
probably finel themselves deprived till next February of the very great SUppOlt which 
they cannot but derive from all earlier publication of so judicious an exposition of the 
opinions of Her Majesty's Government, I have' therefore not, hesita.ted to give it immediat.e 
publicity, as you will perceive from the enclosed copy of the Royal Gazette of the 
5th instant, and I trust that' )"ou will approve the course which I have aaopted. 

" . I have, &c. , 
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL, 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor . 
. &c. &c. &c. 

No.1!, No. 11, 

COPY ~fa DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIA1IIS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
, . Right Hon. ,EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

, {No. 30.) 'Halifax, Nova Scotia, April 26, 1866. 
(Received May 8, 1866.) 

SIR, . (Answered No. 26, May 12, 18~6, p. 80.) • 
By tIte last New York mail packet I had the ho.nour of sendmg you, In ~n, 

informal manner, an announcement of'the passage, through both Houses of the Legts
lature of this Province, of a resolution in favour of the future Confederation of die 
British North Ar;nerican. Proyinces. 

H3 
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No. 12. 

6~ , 'CORRESPONDENCE' RESPECTING THE PROPOSED ONION 
( 

1 now beg to' enclose a copy of the' resolution" in question~' and to state that the 
numbers ()ndividing were as follows :-

,In the Legislative Council 13 to 5. 
, 'In the Legislative Assembly .:. - - • 31 to 19. 

It is highly gratifying t~, be able to add, tha~ t~is all-i~portant measure was warmly 
supported by the most emment men of both partIes 1n Parhament, and thus triumphantly 
carrie,d aft~r a protracted, and well· sustained debate. And I would fain add my firm 
be.hef that e~ery man w~o vot~d for the mel'lsure felt that he was exhibiting to the 
Queen the, hIghest proof of .h16 loyalty,and devobon~ at the same time that he was 
rendering to, his,native Province an inestimable "Service. 

\ .' , 1 have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward CardweJl, M.P., (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

&c;' "', &c;" &c.' ,\ 
.\. ,. ,'. 

Enclosure in No. 11. 

"WIierea~·in tlie' opinion of this, House it is desirable that a Confederation of the British North 
American Provinces should take, place: ,"" , 

" Resolve~ therefore, T~at his Excellency the Lieut.-~over~or b~ a.uthorized to' appo!nt dell'~ate8 
to arrange wLth the ,Imper)al Government ,a scheme -of UDlon which will effectually ensure Just provision 
for the rights and in~er~sts of. this Prov~nce, each Provi?lce to have an equal voice in such delegation
Upper and Lower, CanadaQ~IDg; for thi~ purpose, conSidered as separate Provinces." 

No. 12. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD' CARDWELL, M.P. f • 

(No; 32.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, April 26, 1866. 
(Received May 8, 1866.) 

SIR, (Answered No. 29, May 25. 1866. p. 81.) 
IN compliance with the request of certain Members of the Legislative Gouncil 

______ ~nd Legislative As~embJy, I have the honour to forward th~ accompanying Address. 
Without remarkmg on ,the unusual course adopted by these gentlemen, or the tone 

~ oftheir :,Address, J beg to express my entire concurrence in the accompanying minute 
of my Executive Council,which I have also the honour to enclose. 

,Encl,l in 
No. 12, 

, . I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward' Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) W. F., WILLIAMS. 

&c. &c. -/!Jlc. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 12. 

To the Queen's mos~ Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Ad4ress (If.. the undersigned, Members of the Legislative Council and House' of 
, , ( Assembly of Nova Scotia. " ' " 

MAY IT,PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, '. '. • . . 
. THE undersigned desire to approach the throne With the expression of theIr loyal attachment to 

Your Majesty's person and Governm~nt. ., ' , 
For more thana cent~y the ProvlDce of ~ova Scotia ,has enjoyed the ~dvantage of representatIve 

institutions resting .oil the confidence and r,espect of her own people, and sIDce 1839 she has possessed 
entire c'oJltrol, pver ,he\" re!llnues,. trade,; aP.Pc0intmE:~ts, _ • and _ education, and generally. exerci.sed, in due 
su:bordin¥-l0n,to, )"our:¥aJesty's Just authority, all ~he po",,:ers,of self-government. " 

"Nor hil.Vli these prlVlleges been 'abused. The 'underslgned venture to assure Your MaJesty With 

becoming pride, that in no part of Your Majesty's widely extended empire have -they been exercised 
with more justice and discretion. :: J,' . 
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Our fathers, in the American rev~lutionary war, adhered to t~e side of England; during the war of 
181,2-15 the harbours of Nova Scotia fonn~d the bases of operations, and her sons fought to defend the 
natIOnal flag by land and sea. In all the trials of the parent State the people of this Provirice sincerelr 
sympathize; and recently, when unquiet spirits sought to disturb the frontier, and when angry compli
cations, growing out of national questions, threatened the peace of the Continent, the population of 
Nova.Scoti!& were united in sentiment, and stood prepared to maintain their allegiance and to defend 
their country. . 

The priceless blessing of self-government makes the. people content; while participation in the 
civilization, the commercial prosperity. and the glories of the empire, render them proud of their con
nexion with it, and indisposed to try rash experiments by which their control over their own affairs 
must be surrendered, and their connexion with the parent State may be ultimately broken. 

The people of this ~ountry vi~wed with just alll;fID a scheme of ponfederation, arranged by certain 
gentlemen at Quebec 1D 1864 Wlthout any authOrity from the 'LegISlaturell or people of the maritime 
Provinces, and sought to be forced upon them all with indecent haste, and without that deliberate 
review and general acceptance which can alone reconcile any free people to great constitutional 
changes. That scheme, rejected by the electors of two of the Maritime Provinces and by 'the Legisla
tures of them all, we fear has not been abandoned, By the free use and abuse of YOUI' Majesty's 
name, and by threats that your protection would be withdrawn, a resolution has been carried through 
the L-egislature of Nova Scotia:, giving-power to certain gentlemen to be selected by the local Govenr 
ment to change, modify, or overturn the institutions of this Province at their pleasure, without any' 
reference to the people whg for a century have enjoyed· them, and who we venture to assure Your 
Majesty would deeply resent such 'a violation of the trust reposed in their "representatives, and (if 
measures thus prepared were sanctioned by Your Majesty's GoverI1'ulent) of the pledged faith and 
honour of the Crown. , , 

Our prayer to Your Majesty therefore is, that no measure to effect grave changes in the constitution 
, ·of this Province may be sanctioned by Y our M~esty or submitted to Parliament, till it has 
been published in the Province, considered. in the Legislature, and submitted to the deliberate 
acceptance or rejection of the people at the polls. 

Halifax; Nova ~cotia, April 25, 1866. 

STAYLEY BROW:N, M.L.C. 
R. A. M'HEGGEY, M.LC. 
WILLIAM "C. WHITMAN, M.L.C. 
FREEMAN TUPPER, M.L.C. 
SAMUEL CHIPMAN, M.L.C. 

,WILLIAM ANNAND, M.P.P., East Halifax. 
THOMAS KILLAM, M.P.P., County Yarmouth. 
DANIEL MOORE, M.P.P., South King's. 
EDW. L. BROWN, M,P.P., South King's •. 
STEWT. CAMPBELL, 'M.P.P., Guysborough. 
THOMAS COFFIN, M.P.P., Shelburne. 
JOHN LOCKE, M.P.P., Shelburne. 
ROBERT ROBERTSON, M.P.P., Shelburne. 
WILLIAM Ross, M.P;P., Victoria. 
A. W. M'LELAN, M.P.P" North Cdlchester. 
WM. H. TOWNSEND, M.P.P., Yarmouth. 
WILLIAM BLACKWOOD, M.P.P., North Colchester. 
ISAAC S. HATFIELD, M.P.P., Yarmouth. 
HENRY BALCAM, M.P.P., Halifax. 
WM. H. RAY, M.P.P.; Annapolis. 
JAMES W. KING, M.P.P., Hants. 
WILLIAM LAWRENCE, M.P.P., Hants. 
A. HE'BB, M.P.P., Lunenburg. 

NOVA 
SCM .... 

Enclosure 2 in No. 12. Encl. 2 in 
_ " , . No .. 12, 

THE Executive Council beg leave respectfully to offer the following observations'upon the memorial 
to Her Majesty the Queen, signed by five members of the Legislative Counci~ and eighteen members. 
of the Assembly, upon the subject of the Confederation of British North AmerlCa. . 
. ~he Council fail, to perceive ~ow "the priceless 'blessing: of self-goyemment" whic~ the ~e,II!0-

rIahsts profess so hlghly to value is to be maintained if the deliberate actIOn of overwhelming maJorlt~es 
qf bpth branches' of the Legislat ure, taken after full discussion, is to be overr~led hy the. Imperlal 
Government, ~t the instance of the minority.. , . . .• 

The C!>unc~l cann?t concur in the op'i~ion that ~h.e control of the, people o~ this Provmce over theIr 
own affairs wlll be surrendered by umtmg the British North Amerlcan P~oym~e8 under· one Govern
m.ent, and they confidentlyexpect this' union, adopte<;l after .the ea.r.nest s?licitation of the parent State, 
will cement and strengthen the bonds which now connect thiS Provlll,ce With the mother country. 

The statement that the Quebec Conference was held without any authority from the Legislat~~ of 
this Province. can scarcely be considered accurate, when the fact is stated that all of the memorialists 
who were in the Assembly in 1861 voted for the following resolution, su~mitted ,by a Governm~nt of 
wbich Messrs. Annand and' Locke, two of them, ",ere members, and whlCh received the, unarumous 
assent of the Legislat!lre. . ' . ,. .. .' .' 

c· Wherllas the subJect ofa umoI\of the North AmerlCan ProVlnces, or of the MarltIme ProVlDces, 
from time to time has. been mooted and discussed in all the .Colonies. 

H4 
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" And whereas, while many advantages' may be secured by such a union, either of all these Pro
vinces or a portiQn of them, many and serious obstacles are presented, which can only be overcome by 
mutual consultation of the leading men of the Colonies, and by free communication with the Imperial 
Government. 

"Therefore, resolved that his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor be respectfully requested to put 
himself in communicatjon with his Grace the Colonial Secretary and his Excellency the, Governor
General, and the North American Colonies,in order to ascertain the policy of Her Majesty's Govern
ment and the opinions of the other Colonies, with a view to the enlightened consideration of a question 
involving the highest interests, and upon which the public mind in all the Provinces ought to be set at 
r~st;' , 

T.\le charge of having passed this matter with" indecent haste" the Council cannot understand, as 
more\than a year was suffered to elapse after the proposal to unite these Provinces was submitted to 
the Legislature before any action was invited thereon. . • 

The COuDcil' emphatically deny that any" p,se or abuse of Her Majesty's name" has been resorted 
to in carrying thi~ question, ,,:hich has'not been fully sanctioned, by Her MajestY.'s Ministers, who, in 
the papers submItted to ParlIament by Her Majesty's command, declared that It was "the determi
" nation of Her Majesty's Government to use every proper means of influence to carry into effect 
" without delay the proposed Confederation." 

It is quite true that the Council have felt themselves justified in drawing the attention of the 
Legislature strongly to .the following paragraph, in the Despatch of the Right Honourahle the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, .and in' urging' upon them the duty of adoptin~ the defensive 
measure thus emphati\!aUy brought to their attention, lest the disposition of the ImperIal Government 
to protect the Province might be imperilled. 

"But there is one consideration which Her Majesty's Government feel it more especially their duty 
to press upon the Legislature of Nova Scotia. 'Looking to the determination which this country has 
ever exhibited to regard the defence of the Colonies as a matter of Imperial concern, the Coloniel 
must recognize a right and even acknowledge an obligation incumbent on ,the Home Government to 
UTge with e3:rnestn.ess an~ just aut~ority the measures which they consider most expedient on the part 
of the Colomsts, WIth a view to thell own defence. ' 

"Nor can it be doubtful that the Provinces of British No~th America are incapable, when -separated 
and divided from each other, ofm:tking those just and efficient preparations for national defence which 
would be easily undertaken ,by a Province uniting in itself all the population and all the resourcel of 
the' whole." 

The statement that the action of the Legislature gives power to ,( certain gentlemen to be selected 
" by the local Government to change, modify, or overturn the institution of this Province at their 
" 'pleasure " is best refuted by the terms of the resolution itself, which are as follows:-

"Whereas in the opinion of this House it is desirable that a Confederation of the British Nort}t 
, American Provinces ~hould take place. -' , -

!' Resolved thereforf', that his Excellency the Lieutenan~Governor be authorized to .. ppoint 
delegates to arrange ,with the Imperial Government a scheme of union which will effectually ensure 
just provision for the rig:hts and interests of this Province, each Province to have an equal voice 
in such delegation, Upper and Lower Canada being, for. this purpose considered as separate Provinces." 

It is complained by the memorialists that this acuon is proposed to be taken" without any reference 
" to the people," and it is declared that they would resent "such a violation of the trust reposed in 
" their representatives," and it is asked" that nothing shall be done without having the measure firl!t 
" submitted to the people at the polls." 

When the late Government, of which Messrs. A;nnand and Locke were members, obtained authority 
to deal with the subject of a Union of the Colonies, they invited the action of ~he other Colonial 

. Governments by an official communication, signed by Mr. Howe, the then Provincial Secretary, of which 
the following is an extract:- . 

"You will perceive that the Colonial Governments are left free to invite all the leading men of all the 
Provinces .concerned to a discussion of the question of union, either of aU the Provinces or the 
Maritime Provinces ouly; and Her Majesty's Government;, it would appear, are disposed to give o~e 
weight and cpnsideration to any resolutions to which the Colonial Legislatures may concur. 

"It must be obvious that there' can be no great progress made towards an adjustment of this qnestion 
unless the resolutions to be submitted to the Colonial Legislatures are in substance the same, and in 
order that uniformity in spirit, and, if pORsible, in language, may be secured." 

It does not seem to have been then considered necessary to refer the question to the people at the 
polls. The same Government also put. on record on various other occasions their opinions as to the 
legitimate powers of the representatives of the people" as may be seen by the following minute of 
Council, dated 1st November 1860:- " ' 
. "A vast majqrity .of the people of England are not represented in Parliament at all; yet the Executive 
Council' need not inform your Excellency that a' public man would be laughed at who claimed to seize 
the Goverhment because he had their support. Forty counties in England, with a population in ISU 
of 9,109,281, had but 143 members, while 187 cities and boroughs, including but 5,879,827, hadS23. 
Now, what would be thought of any statesman, with the county members at his back, if he claimed 
to rule England or compel the Sovereign to dissolve, with the representatives of the cities and boroughs 
against him? What. representative o( the ~mallest constituency in. Great Britai~ would yield !o. the 
member returned by the largest any more mfluence than he had hlmse)f, or adml~ before a m.IDlstry 
was tUrned out, that it was necessary not 0111y ta coun~ the. members 10 the lobbies, but their con
stituents also? * • ,., *, ,., . Al this moment a majority of the people of the con
stituencies and their representatives support the Adminilltration, and we have a larger proportionate 
majority to sustain us ~an Lord .Palmerston h~d in the m.other c~)llntry." Under these circumstances 
we are not very much afraId of the mterference of the Imperial PaJlhament. 
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Minute oC Council, dated January 29,' 1861:-
" Mr. Hatfield and Mr. Campbell are the best judges of tbe soundness of their own views and of 

the propriety ot' their conduct. They are not delegates, but Members of Parliament, and from the 
moment they were elected they were bound to represent not only Digby or Argyle, but the whole 
Provinct', whose great interests were com~nitted .to their care.. This doctrine, laid down by Mr. Burke 
at Bristol in 1774, has never been questioned In the ImperIal Parliament. Mr. Horsman member 
for Stroud, though recently called on by his constituents to resign, has, asserting his rights and 
illustrating this soun.d British d?ctrine, .positively refused. If members were to resign whenever 
for a moment they displ~ased theIr consbt~ents, the ca~l~ :would be frequent, per~onal independence 
would be rare, and questlOnll would be decIded by reqUiSItions rather than by, fair deliberation and 
manly debate. . If Parliam~t;lt were to ~e ~iss?lved whenever a gentleman changed s~des, or a dis
contented constituency petltlOned, free lDstltutlOns would become a source of endless distraction, and 
no man would ever dare to deliberate or run the risk of being convinced." 

On March 30,1861, Lord Mulgrave, by the advice of the Government, of which Messrs. Annand 
and Locke were members, said, in a Despatch to the Colonial Secretary:-

." It is the undoubt.ed principle of ~he British Con~titution that a member onceretumed by a con
stituency has to conSIder what he beheves to be the mterests of the whole country and not the simple 
wishes of his own constituency. He is elected a. representative and not a delegate, and the con
stituency have given up to him for the limited period fixed by law for the duration of Parliament the 
power which they possessed. They have a right to represent to him their views and to refuse to 
re-elect him at the end of the Parliament if they are dissatisfied with his conduct, but they have no 
right during the duration of Parliament to coerce his actions, still less have they the right to expect 
that the Royal Prerogative should be used because they are dissatisfied with the choice they have 
made." 

In conclusion, the Council may state that more than a year since they submitted the proceedings of 
the Quebec Conference to the Legislature, that the subject of a union of the British North American 
Colonies has been constantly discussed in this Province since that time. Yet the opponents of union 
were only able to obtain the signatures of 8,085 people out of a population of not less than 850,000 
for presentation to the House during the present session, praying that it might be referred to the 
people at the polls. The foregoing resolution, after full deliberation and discussion, was carried in 
the. Legislative. Council by a vote of 18 to 5, and in the House of Assembly by 31 to 19. All the 
members of the present Government and four members of the late Government, of which Mr. Howe 
was the leader, united in sustaining the resolution, while but two vote4 against it. 

Under these circumstances' the Council believe they are fully warranted in the opinion that the 
public sentiment of this Province has been most emphatically expressed on this great question in the 
only manner recognized by the constitution of this Province or the practice of Great Britain • 
• All of which is respectfully submitted. 

(Signed) 

No. 13. 

CHARLES TUPPER. 
W. A. HENRY. 
J. W. RITCHIE. 
JAMES McNAB. 
JAS. M'DoNALD. 
JOHN M'KINNON. 
ALEX. MACFARLANE. 
S. L. SHANNON. 
J. CREIGHTON, absent. 

EXTRA.CT from a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., 
to the Right' Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. '. 

NovA. 
SCOTIA. 

No. 13. 

(No. 35.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, May 10, 1866. 
(Received May 21,1866.) _____ 

(Answered No. 30, May 25,1866, p. 81.) _ ___. 
"IN doing myself the honour to forward ~he enclosed Address to Her ~racio~s -----= 

Majesty, together with my replytothe deputatIon,. I be.r to remark that 1 belIeve thIS 
attempt to agitate the Province to be a complete faIlure . 

. , 
16264. I 
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Enclosure 1 in No. i3. 
To his Excelle.ncy Sir William Fenwick Williams of Kars, Bart., Lieut.-General in Her Majesty's 

~rmy, Kmght Commander of the. most Honourable Or~~r of the Batb, Grand Officer of tbe Ugion 
~ Ho~ne~r, 1st class of tbe ~urklsh Ord~r of the MediJee, &c., Lieut.-Governor and Commander
lD-Chief In and over Her Majesty's ProvInce of N ova Scotia and its dependencies, &0. &0. &0. 

WE, the undersigned committee duly appoiuted at a public meeting, held at Windsor in the county 
, of Hants, and Province of Nova Scotia, on Tuesday the 8th day of May A.D. 1866, to present to 

your Excellency tbeaccompanying address and paper thereto annexed, to be forwarded to the Queen'. 
most Exc~llent Majesty, 

Humbly pray that your Excellency may be pleased to transmit the said address and the paper thereto 
annexed to Her most Gracious Majesty, at the earliest possible period. 

(Signed) EDWARD McLATCHY. 
DANIEL MOSHER. 

Windsor, 8th May 1866., WILLIAM CHAllBER8. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 13. 

AT a general public meeting of the inhabitants of the county of Hants, in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, held at Windsor, in said county on Tuesday the 8th day of May A.D. 1866, tbe accom
panying a~dress to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, having been moved by Elkanoh Young, Esq., 
and seconded by Edward Riley, Esq., was put to the said meeting and carried by an overwbelming 
majority, about fifteen only voting against it, and upwards of 1,200 voting for said address . 

. A~ the said meeting a committee composed of Edward McLI~.tchey, Esq., Daniel Mosher, Esq., 
William Chambers, Esq., and S. M. Weeks, Esq., M.D., was appomted for the purpose of preparing 
and presenting to the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province a petition, requesting his Excellency to 
transmi.t the said address and these minutes to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, at as eo.rly a day 
as possible. 

EDWARD MCLATCHY, Chairman. 
Dated at Windsor, this 8th day of May 1865. D. E. GELDRIT, Secretary. 

Enclosure 3 in No. 1$. • • 
To THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

The Petition of the inhabitants of the county of Hants, humbly showeth-
'r.HAT the county of Haots forms a central portion of the Province of Nova Scotia, and that its 

people are chiefl¥ engaged in agricultural pursuits, mining, shipbuilding, and navigation. 
That it contains seven 'regiments of enrolled militiamen and sends to sea 54,000 tons of shipping 

bearing the flag of England. 
That the people of this county in common with their fellow-countrymen have since its first foundation 

discharged all the duties of .loyal British subjects; they have sent representatives to the Provincial 
Parliament since 1758, ann for a quarter of a century have enjoyed self-government in as full and ample 
a manner as other British subjects have iB the most favoured parts of the Empire. 

That the people of Hants, living in peace and prosperity, ready at all times to maintain their allegiance 
and defend theu country, have been justly alarmed by attempts at revolutionary change to which they 
have never given their consent and for which they see no necessity. 

A scheme of Confederation was hastily. prepared at Quebec in 1864, by delegates who had no 
authority from the Legislature or people of Nova Scotia to consent to a political union with Canada. 

That scheme, unfair' and distasteful to the Maritime provinces, after .convulsing them all for 18 
months, has been rejected by two, put aside by a. third, and was so unfavourably.received in this 
Province, that its promoters never ventured formally to submit it to the Legislature or to the people at 
the polls. ' 

It is now proposed to entrust to a committee the preparation of a measure, to be embodied in a 
bill and submitted to the Imperial Parliament, without affording to the people, whose rights, revenues, 
and' future prosperity it may materially affect, any opportunity to protect themselves in the ordinary 
modes known to the Constitution, and practised by the people of aU free States. 

The prayer of the people of Hants therefore is, that no change in the institutions of this country 
may be made until it has been submitted to the ,test of public opinion, and that Your Majesty will 
sacredly guard the rights which we have loyally exercised and enjoyed so long, u,ntil by all the forms 
sanctioned by the usage of the mother country they have been deliberately resigned. 

Enw ARD McLATCHY, ChairnIan. 

~nclosure 4 in ~ o. 13. 

GENTLEMEN, \ Halifax, Nova Scotia, :May 10, 1866. 
I REGRET that pressing business prevented my receiving you yesterday. 

I shall, agreeably \0 the request contained in your minutes, forward the accompanyin,g minutes 
and address to the Colo~ial Secretary to be laid.hef~re the Queen. -
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.Full details of ~he .events un whic.h. these .docum~nts tOllch ~re in the pos8ess~on of the Imperial NovA. 
Government, and Itwtll be for the DrltIsh Cabmet to Judge oftheJustness or otherwISe of the allegations SCOTIA. 
contained in the address to Her Majesty; yet I cannot doubt, in balancing the actions of the Govern-
ment and Legislature of Nova Scotia in this momentous crisis, with the motives of the meeting from 
whom this address emanates, that the Queen's Government will rightly judge where lies that revolu-
tionary tendency which this adllres8 would fain attach to the proceedings of the· faithful and loyal 
representatives of this Province. • 

I have, &c. 
To Edward McLatchy, Esq. (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

No. 14. No. 14. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 42.) 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, May 24, 1866. 

(Received June 4,1866.) 
SIR, (Answered, No. 38, June 9, 1866, page 81.) 

IN accordance with the ~ish expressed in the accompanying letter I have the 
honour to forward the enclosed petition to Her Majesty. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 14. 

May it please your Excellency. Canning, May 14, 1866. 
A PUBLIC MRETlNG called by the High Sheriff of the county of Kings, in pursuance of- nume

rously signed requisitions, was held in the Shire Town on Thursday the 10th of May. At that meeting 
the enclosed address to Her Gracious, Majesty the Queen was adopted unanimously, and I was instructed 
\0 transmit it to YO\lr Excellency, that it might be laid at' the foot of the Throne. Resolutions were 
unanimously passed condemning the action of the Legislature in the matter of Confederation, and 
reiuesting the two members for the southern district, who voted for the resolution, to resign. 

have to request that the address and a copy of this letter may be forwarded to the Right Hon. the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies by next 'mail 

I have, &c. 
His Excellency the Lieut.-Governor, 

&c." &c. &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES DICKIE, 

Chairman. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 14. 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Kings, 
Humbly showeth-

THA T the county of Kings is one of the oldest, most improved, and flourishing counties of this 
Province. its population being engaged in agricultural pursuits, ship building, commerce, and navigation. 

That it contains six regiments of enrolled militia, and sends to sea 20,000 tons of shipping bearing 
the flag of England. 

That the people of this county have enjoyed the privilege of sending members to the Provincial 
Parliament for more than a century, and, in common with their fellow-countrymen, have discharged all 
the duties of loyal British subjects, and for more than 20 years have enjoyed the inestimable blessing 
of self-government, raising, controlling, and dispensing their own reveDllflS, and directing the adminis
tration of their affairs. 

That the people of Kings county desire still to enjoy these great privileges, and to transmit them 
unimpaired to their children. 

That they highly prize their connexion with the parent State, under whose mild rule they have lived 
and prospered, and whose flag they are ready to defend, but they do not desire to be transferred to the 
dominion of a sister province with which they have no connexion-almost no trade, and which, being 
frozen up for five months of the year, and possessing no navy or troops to spare, is incapable of forming 
a new nationality, or protecting the sea-board of Nova Scotia. 

That the people have viewed with just alarm the attempts which have been made by reckless persons 
to effect revolutionary changes which they have not ventured to submit to the deliberate judgment of 
the popUlation whose welfare in all time to come they would so deeply compromise. The scheme of 
Confederation arranged at Quebec in 1864 was not less distasteful to the people of Kings than is the 
proposition to entrust powers to a committee to prepare another to be embodied in an Act of Parliament 
and sanc~oned by the Crown, without being submitted to the people at the polls. 

I 2 
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The prayer of the people of Kings, therefore, is, that no change in the institutio~ of this country 
maybe made until i~ has been submitted to th~ test of p.ublic opinion, and that Your Majesty will 
sacredly guard the rIghts we have loyally exercIsed and enjoyed so long, until by all the forms sanctioned 
by the usage of the mother country they have been deliberately resigned. 

No. 15. 

CoPY ,of a DESPATCH f~om Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.n., to 
\ the RIght Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 43.) . Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 6, 1866. 
(Received June 18, 1866.) 

SIR, . '. (Answered, No. 40, June .21, 1866, page 82.) 
____ I HAVE the honour herewIth to transmIt a copy of the proceedlllgs of a meetinrr ____ held .at Yarmouth, together with an Address to Her Gracious Majesty adopted at that 

Enel. I i~ 
No. 15. 

meetmg. ' 
I have, &c. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

Enclosure l'in No. 16. 

AT a public meeting held at the Court-house in Yarmouth, on the 19th day of May 1866, Nathan 
Moses chairman, George Killam secretary. ' 

Hon Joseph Howe was introduced to the meeting, and commenced with an eloquent eulogy on the 
character of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, as a chiid, a wife and mother, a queen and a widow, at the 
conclusion of which the audience gave three hearty cheers for Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 

Mr. Howe then addressed the meeting for over two hours, on the question of Confederation with 
Canada, at the close of which it was moved by Dr. Joseph B. Bond, seconded bY' Nathan Weston, and 
Thomas Killam, Esq., M.P.P., that the following address, prepared by a commIttee appointed for that 
purpose, at a publio meeting held in this place on the 24th of April 1866, be adopted by this 
meeting:-

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 
The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Yarmouth humbly showeth- . 
. That the countv of YarIDouth contains about 16,000 inhabitants, five regiments of militia, and owns 

about 100,000 tons of shipping bearing the flag of England. 
That the people of this county have discharged all the duties of loyal British subjects, have lent 

members to the Provincial Parliament for about a century, and under Your Majesty's beneficent rule 
are prosperous and content. 

That they view with great distrust attempts recently made to annex them to the Province of Canada, 
with which they have no natural connexion, and .very little trade. 

That a scheme of Confederation arranged at Quebec in 1864. without the consent of the constitu
encies of the Province, who have never either before or since that time been consulted on the subject, 
would be an invasion of their rights, and would, if sanctioned by Your Majesty's Government, create 
wide-spread dissatisfaction in this loyal and happy Province. 

That since the said Quebec scheme was made public a township election has taken place in this 
. county, when both the opposing candidates pledged themselves strongly against any scheme of Con
federation with Canada. 

The prayer of the people of YarIDouth, therefore, is that no change in the institution of this 
country may be made until it shall have been submitted to the people at the polls, and that Your 
Majesty will- sacredly guard the rights which we have so long loyally exercised and enjoyed. 

The meeting was then addressed by Thomas Killam, Esq., R. L. Weatherbee, J. C. Troop, and 
Hervey Cann, Esq., against Confederation, and by Samuel Flint, Esq., in favour. 
. On the question being taken,the address was adopted almost unanimously. 

Moved by Loran E Baker; seconded by Hervey Cann, Esq.-
That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Hon. JoseJ?h Howe for the noble and patriotic stand 

he has taken in behalf of the constitution of his native Provmce, and the liberties of his countrymen. 
Passed unanimously; . 

Moved by John K. Ryerson, Esq.; seconded by William Rogers, Esq.-
. That the committee who prepared the address adopted this day, Thomas Killam, Esq., M.P.P., Hon. 

Stayley Brown, l\'l.L.C.,Dr. Joseph B. Bond, and George Killam, be a committee to forward the address 
to Her Majesty the Queen, through hilt E;xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor. 

Passed unanimously. -
Moved by William H. Moody, Esq.; seconded by Dr. B. V. Harley-. 

That the:ihanks of the meeting be glven to Nathan Moses, Esq., the chaIrman. 
Carried nIl(l.nimously. . 

\ 
\ 

\ . 
. Pated atYa~~uth, this 19th day of May, A.D. 18G6. 

\\ . 

NATHAN MOSES, Chairman. 
GEORGE KILLAM, Secretary. 

• 
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Enclosure 2 in No. 15. 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Yarmouth humbly showeth-
THAT the county of Y /J:rm!'uth cOlI:tains about 16,000 inhabitants, five regiments of militia, and 

owns about 100,000 tons of shippmg beanng the flag of England. 
That the people o~ t~is coun.ty have discharged all the duties of loyal British subjects, have sent 

members to the Provmcial Parliament for about a century, and under Your Majesty's beneficent rule 
ar~rosperous an4 content. 

That they view with great distrust attempts recently made to annex them to the Province of Canada, 
with which they have no natural connexion, and very little trade. 

That a scheme of Confederation arranged at Quebec in 1864, without the consent of the constitu
encies of the. Prov.ince, who .hav~ never either befor.e or sill:ce that time been consulted on the subject, 
would be an mvaslOn of their rl~ht9, and would, If sanctIOned by Your Majesty's Government, create 
wide-spread dissatisfaction in this loyal and happy Province. 

That since the said Quebec scheme was made public, a township election has taken place in this 
county, when both the opposing candidates pledged themselves strongly against any scheme of Con-
federation with Canada. . 

The prayer of the people of Yarmouth, therefore, is that no chanO'e in the institutions of this county 
may be made until it.shall ha,!e been submitted to the people a~ the °polls, and that Your Majesty will 
sacredly guard the nghts which we have so long loyally exerCised and enjoyed. 

NATHAN MOSES, Chairman. 

Dated a_t Yarmouth, this 19th day of May, A.D. 1866. 
GEORGE KILLAAI, Secretary. 

No. 16. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWF;LL, M.P. 

(No. 44.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 6, 1866. 
(Received, June 18, 1866.) 

SIR, (Answered, No. 41, June 21, 1866, page 82.) 
I HAVE the honour to forward the accompanying address to Her Gracious Majesty 

• the Queen, in accordance with a wish conveyed to me by certain of the inhabitants of the 
county of Digby. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon; Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No •. 16. 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Digby humbly showeth-
THAT the county of Digby contains 16,000 inhabitants, five regiments of enrolled militia, and 

about 19,000 tons of shipping, bearing the .flag of England. 
That this county, formerly part of the county of Annapolis, has long sent representatives to the 

general Assembly, • and its people have discharged all the duties of loyal British subjects, and under 
Your Majesty's benign rule are prosperous and content. • 

That they view with great distrust attempts recently made to annex them to the Province of 
Canada, with which t.hey have no natural connexion, and very little trade. That a scheme of confe
deration arranged at Quebec in 1864, without the consent of the constituencies, who llave never been 
consulted, would be a violation of their rights, and would if sanctioned by Your Majesty's Government 
create wide-spread diss~tisfactio~ in this loyal. and happy Province. . . .. . 

That while that porhon of thiS county whICh borders on the sea IS thickly mhabited and rapidly 
increasinO' in population and wealth, there are still considerable districts but lately reclaimed from 
the' prim~val forest, sparsely settled by immigrants from Great Britain and Ireland, encountering all 
the difficulties and privations incident to the early settlement of a rugged though promising country; 
and large grants from the revenues of the Province have yearly to be made to open up roads, construct 
bridges, and otherwise aid in the development and facilitate the settlement of such sections of the 

. Province; and your petitioners regard with dismay the p~ospect of the transfer of ~he con!Iol of those 
revenues to a Government by which they would necessarily all be expended for WIdely different pur-. 
poses; a deprivation which such portions of this county may afford hereafter, but certainly not for 
many years to come. .. . .. 

That while your petitioners are ready ch€erfllll~ to submit to any. burden that It may be deemed 
necessary to impose 011 them for the defimce of theIr conn try and theIr flag, and to defend that flag and 
the hon41ur of the Empire wherever their aid can be available hy sea or IllDd? they- are not disposed to 
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adopt, as a means of ensuring their more efficient defence, a union with a Province which in 1862 refused 
to ~anc~i?~ a measure involving an increased outlay for the better and ~ore elaborate organization of 
their mIlltla, although that measure was strongly urged upon that ProvlDce by the "just authority" Qf 
Your Majesty's Government. 

The prayer of the people of Digby, therefore, is that no change in the institutions of this country 
may be made until it has been submitted to the test of public opinion, and that Your Majesty will 
sacredly guard the rights which we have loyally exercised and enjoyed so long. 

,The aforegoing petition, on motion of Lieut.-Colonel W m. B. Vail, seconded by Mr. Richard Jones, 
was unanimously adopted by the people of the county of Digby,. assembled at a general meeting 
held at Weymouth thiS 19th day of May, A.D. 1866. 

\ k~&~~~ 
Chairman. 

WH. MEEHAN, 
~ecretary to the Meeting. 

No. 17. 

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W~ .F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, .M.P. 

(No. 48.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 19, 1866. 
(Received, July 2, 1866.) 

8m, (Answered, No.2, July 6, 1866, page 82.) 
I HAVE the honour herewith to transmit an address to Her Gracious Majesty 

the Queen from certain of the inhabitants of the county of Shelburne. 
I hav~, &c. 

(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 1'1. 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

THE petition of the people of the county of Shelburne in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
Humbly sheweth-· , . 

THAT the county of Shelburne contains a population of 12,000 principally engaged in the 
fisheries, and in ship building ; is capable of sending into the field four regiments of enrolled militia; 
and owns about 20,000 tons of shipping bearIng Your Majesty's flag. 

That its people are the descendants of an ancestry, whose veneration for the British throne and 
attachment to monarchical institutions impelled them in 1783 to forsake lands and possessions in the 
revolted Colonies, and seek an asylum on the then inhospitable shores of this Province. 

That since the first settlement of the county in 1788 its people have seni representatives to the 
Provincial Parliament and for the last quarter of a century have enjoyed tbe privileges of self-govern
ment in as ample a degree as their brethren in the British Jslands. 

_That their instincts and traditions lead them to deprecate revolutionary changes, the end of which 
no man can foresee, but which- once hazarded there is too much reason to fear will eventuate in a 
separation of these Provinces from the parent Empire and their abs~rption into the already unwieldy 
RepUblic of the United States. 

That they nave seen with alarm and indignation a scheme of Confederation, hastily prepared at 
Quebec in 1864, introduced into OUT Legislature during its late Session, without previous notice in the 
opening speech and forced through that body with unbecoming and unnecessary haste, and in a 
manner calculated to throw the gravest suspicions upon the influences employed to secure its 

paTssagha
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Parliament to legislate for them within reasonable limits, they cannot admit the right of such re
presentatives to effect sudden changes, amounting to an entire subversion of the constitution, without 
the deliberate sanction of the people expressed at the polIs. 

The prayer of. the people of Shelburne therefore is, that the assent of Your Majesty will be 
withheld from any scheme affecting the constitution of this Province, and more particularly from that 
known as the Quebec scheme, until such measure has been fully subjected to the test of public opinion, 
and deliberately \ronounced upon by the people at the polls. 
'- . , (Signed) JOSHUA SNOW, 

\ ;. Chairman. 

\, \ ' 
, I 
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No. 18. 

COpy of a DESPATCH fr?m Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 49.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 19, 1866. 
(Received, .Tuly 2, 1866.) 

NOVA, 
SCOTIA. 

No. 18. 

SIR,. . (Answered, No.2, July 6, 1866, page 82.) 
I HAVE the honour herewIth to enc10se an address t.o Her Gracious Majesty the 

Queen from the inhabitants of the Northern District of Qlleen's county. -----I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. F; WILLIAMS. The Right Hon. Edward CardweIJ, M.P., 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 18. Eucl.inNo.18. 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 
THE petition of the inhabitants of the northern district of Queen's county, 

Humbl~ showeth-
THA T the inhabitants of this district live by the cultivation of the soil, and are' content to 

share with Your Majesty's subjects elsewhere the common blessings which their British citizenship 
~~~ . 

In Noya Scotia loyalty to the Sovereign, respect for the law, and devotion to the national flag are 
universal sentiments. Its people prize highly the right of self-government which they have long 
enjoyed, and are content with their participation in the organization and glory of the empire. 

Revolutionary changes in the framework of their Government, proposed by a Convention which ----. 
assembled at Quebec in 1864, met no favour from the people of Nova Scotia, who view with distrust and 
indignation the passage of a resolution giving power to a committee to change or break down the 
institutions of this Province without .the people having expressed any desire for such. a measure, and 
without securing to them the constitutional right to accept or reject it at the polls. 

There is no reason why Nova Scotia should be subject to the domination of Canada. 
Your Majesty's subjects in this Province, proud, self-reliant, and happy, prepared to defend the just 

authority of the CroWD; and bearing the national flag all over the world, would be broken in spirit and . 
rendered discontented and restless if controlled by a Legislature in which they could never command a 
majority and by a distant authority which they could 'rarely hope to influence. 

The prayer of the people of North Queen's, therefore, is that the institutions under which they have 
• lived and prospered may be preserved, and that no radical changes may be sanctioned by the Imperial 

Government which have not been approved by the electors at the polls. 
. . STEPHEN SMITH, Chairman. 

, JOSEPH B. HARLOW, Secretary. 

No. 19. No. 19. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut..General Sir W. F. WILUAMS, Bart.,K.C.B., to the 
'Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 50.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 19, 1866. 
(Received, July 2, 1866.) 

SIR, ,(Answered, No.2; July 6. 1866, page 82.) 
I HA.VE the honour herewith to tmnsmit an address to Her most Gracious Majesty 

the, Queen from the inhabitants of the township of Barrington. ___ 
• I have, &c. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 19. 
To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

THE petition of the inhabitants of the township of Barrington, 
HU:mbl~ showeth- . 

'{HAT the county .of Shel~ume was se~t~ed .by ~oy~ists from the revolted Colowes and b~ ~ea-: 
faring people who preferred to hve under BrItish lllsbtutlOns and ',to preser.ve l,1nbroken the tradItIons 
and the interests which bound them to their mother country. .' , . 

That spreading along the sea coast these. people and their. descendants have subdued a rugg~d soli; 
occupied the fine harbours by which it was mdented, and whlCh now present scenes of progreSSIve and 
profitable industry. Many, ships are built in Shelbu~e. Its young men prosecute the.shore. an~ deep 
sellt fisheries ,.with ~tiergy and success, an~ bear to,.distant seas the fi~g of .1::ngland WIth p~Ide lD the 
vessels which year by year they add by theIr enterprlZe to the mercantIle marme of the EmpIre. 

That the people of Barrington, thus pursuing their peaceful occupations! have been startled b.y an 
attemp~ to break down their institutions.and.tollnsettle the_.established relatIOns between Your MaJesty 
and Your loyal people in the Maritime Provinces of British America. • 

. I 4 

EucL in No.l! 
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No. 20. 

-----
EncLin No. 20. 

No. 21. 
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They are c0!ltent with London ~or their c~pitaI, ~elieve t~at the representative of the Sovereign 
should be apPOl!lted, by the SovereIgn, .and hIghly prIze the ng~t of self-governm~nt so long enjoyed 
under Your. MaJesty s care and protection, and they do not beheve that the affectIOns of a mari time 
people will ever cluster around. a new city in the backwoods of Canada frozen up for five months of the 
year, and with which they have neither commercial intercourse nor historic associations. 

The great markets to which the people of Barrinaton resort lie all before them and are open at all 
seasons of the year, adopting the froe tl'ade ~olicy of 'England. Nova Scotia. ~s annually exte!lding her 
commerce under a system of moderate dubes, and her people have no desire to have theIr councils 
controlled and their legislation shaped by an inland population who havehitberto evinced no very 
remarkable skill in governing themselves, and have certainly established no claim to annex great 
Provinces If. which they have invested no capital and which they are unable to defend. 

The people of Barrington .therefore pray Your Majesty to attract into the military, naval, and civil 
service of the Empire the youth of all the Provinces; to countenance -the establishment of no new 
nationalities too feeble to stand alone, yet difficult to be controlled i to maintain the institutions under 
which the maritime Colonies have prospered, and to endeavour to bind them all to one common centre 
of chilization. duty, and allegiance. 

JAMES D. COFFIN, Chairman. 

No. 20. 
COpy of a: DESPATCH from Lieut-General Sil' W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 

Right Hon. EDWARD C~RDWELL, M.P. 
(No. 51.). Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 19,1866. 

(Received, July 2, 1866.) 
SIR, (Answered, No.2, July 6, 1866, page 82.) 

I HAVE the honour herewith to transmit an address to lIer Gracious Majesty the 
Queen from certain of the inhabitants of the county of Annapolis. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon .. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 20. 
To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

THE petition of the inhabitants of the county of Annapolis, 
Humbly showeth- . , 
. THAT Annapolis is the oldest ~nglish settlement in the Province of Nova. Scotia, containing 

1'7,000 inhabitants, four regiments of militia, and a. large amount of tonnage bearing the flag of 
England. . , . 

That the people of this county have discharged all the duties of loyal British suhjects, have senf 
members to the Provincial Parliament for more than a .century, and under Your Majesty's beneficent 
rule are prosperous and content.; 

That they view With great distrust attempts recently made to annex them to the Province oC Canada, 
with which they have no natural connexion and very little trade. 

That a scheme of Confederation arranged at Quebec in 1864, without the consent oC the constituencies, 
who have never been consulted, would be an invasion of their rights, and would, if sanctioned by Your 
Majesty's Government, create wide-spread dissatisfaction in this loyal and happy Province. 

The prayer of the people of Annapolis is, that no change in the institutions of this country may be 
made until it has been submitted to the test of public opinion, and that Your Majesty will sacredly 
guard the rights which we have loyally exercised and enjoyed flO long until by all the forms sanctioned 
by the usage of the mother country they have been deliberately resigned. . 

D. C. LARSELERS, Chairman. 
J. C. TROOP, Secretary • .. . 

No. 21. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sil' W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 

(No. 56.} 

Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWEIL, M.P. 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 2. 1866. 
(Received July 14, 1866.) 

Sm, (Answered, No.5, July 21, 1866, page 82.) 
~ IN -accordance with. a desire expressed in the accompanying Jetter, I have the 
~ honour to transmit it, together with an Address to Her Gracious Majesty the Queen, 

from certain of the inhabitants of the town of Liver po oJ.. . . . 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. The Right 'a~n. Edward Cardwell. M.P., 
&e. \ &c. &c. 

'. 
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Enclusure 1 in No. 21. 

MAY IT PLEASE TOUR. EXCELLENCY. 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia, June 9, 1866. 

NOTA 
ScOTIA. 

A G£)IEBAL public meeting of about five hundred inhabitants of this town was held in Liverpool Eoel. 1 ia 
on Tuesday the 5th day of Jqnl!, A.D. 1866. . No. II. 

At that meeting tbe enclosed address to Her most Gracious Majesty the Queen was unanimously 
~~ . . , 

I am instructed by the chairman of the meeting, llon. Freeman Tupper, ~LLC., Custos Rotolorum 
of Queen's county, to transmit the address to your Excellency, with the request that it may be 
forwarded for presentation to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty with all due despatcb, and that a 
copy of this letter accompany the address to the foot of the Throne. 

To his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 
&~ &~ &~ 

I have, &~ 
• (Signed) S. J. M. ALLEN. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 21. 
To the Queen's most Ex~ellent Majesty. 

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Queen's cpunty, 
Humbly. showeth- . 

THAT the f;ounty of Queen's contains three regiments of enrolled militia, and owns upwards 
of 17,000 ,tons of shipping, bearing the flag of England. A good many, new vessels are built 
in this county every year; and while its a",DTicultural districts are improving, it thrives by an 
active fishery, the manufacture and export of lumber, and has a fair share of coasting and foreign 
trade. 

The people of Queen's have ever been loyal to their Sovereign, attached to the mother country, and 
to British institutions. They have for a century sent representatives to. the Provincial Parliament,.and 
desire to retain the institutions under which they have lived and prospered; and see no necessity for 
any_ radical or material change. . " 

They would now view with great distrust any attempt to annex Nova Scotia to Canada, or to transfet 
the Government and revenues of this Province to the control of a distant people, with whom we have. 
but little commercial or social'intercourse. 

The prayer of the inhabitants of Queen's county is, that Yow: Majesty will sanction no change in the 
framework of, or in the mode of administering the Government of this Province, which have not been 
submitted for the acceptance or rejection of the people at the polls.' - , 

F:REEMAN TUPPER, M.L.C., Chairman. 

• No. 22. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WIlLIAMS, Bart.,K.C.B., to the 

Right Hon.'The Secretary of State' for the Colonies. ' 
(No. 61.)' Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 16, 1866. 

(Received July 28, 1866.) 
SIR~ . ,(Answered, No.9, AugJlst 3, 1866, page 83.) 

I HAVE the honour herewith to ,transmit an address from certain of the inhabitants 
of the county of Lunenburg to Her Gracious Majes~y the Queen. 

I have, &c. 
, . ', (Signed)' W. F. WILLIAMS. 
The Right Hon. The Secretary1>f State for the Colonies. 

'&c. &c. &c. &c. .. 
Enclosure in No. 22. 

To the' Queen's most Excellent Majesty. , 
MAY IT PLE_UK YOUR MAIESTY,-

THE petition of the inhabitants of the county o'f Lunenburg, in Your Majesty's Province of Nova 
Scotia., adopted unanimously at public meetings held at, Bridgewater, Mahone Bay, and Chester, 
in said county, . 

Humbly-showeth,- . 
THAT this county was settled over a century ago, chieHy by natives of Germany, who with their 

descendants have been distinguished for unswerving loyalty to the Briti.sb Crown. and for sincere respect 
and esteem for Your Majesty's Royal House, and' it is the most earnest desire, of Your Majesty's 
petitioners to live nnder the protection of 'the British flag and to maintain their allegiance as British 
subjec~ , 

That this county has a population of over 20,000, and is rapidly increasing in wealth and prosperity; 
,hat its enrolled militia numbers eight regiments, with upwards of 4,000 first-class men, and that the 

. vessels and men engaged in the prosecution of the fisheries number more than those of any other county 
the Province. - • , 

That the county is represented, in the Provincial Parliament by three members, and than lin election 
held in' December last to supply a vacancy caused by the decease of one member resulted in the return 
of a candidate by a majority of over 680 votes opposed to any union of the Provinces being passed upon 
by the Cegislature without action first had thereon by the people at the polls. . 

'16254. K, . 

EncL II lIa 
No.!I. 

No. 22_ 

Encl. in No. 22 
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No. 23. 

NCi .. 24 
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"That the means which have been taken to secure a union of the Provinces without the electors having , 
beEm first consulted have excited in: the minds of Your Majesty's petitioners grea' dissatisfaction and 
indignation, believing, as theI do, that a question of such importance should be submitted for the 
decision of 'the people, as it will affect them and their descendants for aU time. , 

We do most respectfully and earnestly pray that Your most Gracious Majesty will uphold for US those 
rights and privileges which under the system of responsible government ranted to this Province we 
have so 'long enjoyed in peace and prosperity, and that before any union 0 these Provinces be carried 
Your most. Gracio.u~' Majesty will ,cause t~e questio~ to be submitted .for the decision o( the electors of 
Nova ScotIa, s'pnvIlege WhICh, though hItherto demed to them, has 10 the short space of 14 months 
been twice granted to their fellow-subjects in the adjoining Province of New Brunswick. 

And Y~ur Majesty's petition~rs, as in duty bound,. will every.pray, &c. 
O~l>ehalf of Electors,. 

MATHER B. DES BRJSAY, Chairman of .Meeting at Bridgewater. 
JAMES STARRATT, Secretary. , ' 

EDWARD HECKMAN, Chairman of Meeting at Chester. 
" AMosF. MORGAN, Secretary. 
WILLIAM KEDY, Chairman of Meeting at Mahone Bay. 

HENRY SCHNARE, Secretary. 

No. 23. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Lieut.· GeneraL Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the 
, Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON. , 

(Separate.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, J u I y 19, 1866. 
(Received July 28, 1866.) 

Mt'LoRD, "(Answered, No. 10, August 4,1866, page 83.) 
I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship',that the delegates, as 'named in 

ThH D T the margin, frOIll Nova Scotia, accompanied by those from New 
,e "on.~: H?n~~ Brunswick, willpr?ceed; to E~&,land by this da,ys RoJ'al maill?ac~et, 

" Mr. RitchIe the latter party arrIved In Hahfax yesterday With full determmatlon 
Mr. Archibald to proceed to EnglaFld. and my advisers in Council at once made up 
~. McCully their minds to pursue a" simi1iar course. • 

I informed Viscount Monck in the beginning of- the week that my· advisers were 
unanimously of opinion as to the propriety, .policy, and indeed urgent, Qecessity of this, 
move, and that I fully acquiesced in theIr views. 

A telegram in reply from His Excelle~cy the Governor-Gei;leral conveyed an adverse 
opinion to this,-has~d on the change of the British MinistrY, and on the consequent 
probability of-the speedy: closing of this session of the Imperial Parliament. 

Yet I cordially join the delegates in hoping that from the_tenor of the latest news from 
England, the Bin for the Confederation of the 'British North American Provinces may be 
passed ,before the separation of the Legislature; such a result would obviate much 
mischief, the 'nature ,and :b,earing of which the delegates can better explain' to your 
Lordship than I coul~ possibly do in ,a lengthened and detailed Despatch; and thus a 
question w~ich has from un'avoidablecir-cumstancesbeen too long the calise of discord, 
arid contention.in these 'great Dependencies.of the 'Crown will be set at rest, and I further 
believe'that all parties will gradually, perhaps speedily, confess'its present benefits, and 
its' safeguard l:igainst future evils. 

, I have, &c." 
The Right Hon~ the Eatl of Carnarvon. "' (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

&c. ,&c. &c. 

'No. 24. 

COpy ofa DESPATCHfro~ Lieut.~General Sir W. 'F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K~.B .. td the 
Right Hon.,the Earl of CARNARVON. -

(:No. 63.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 25,1866. -
, (Received August 13, 1866.) , . 

My LORD, " (Answered, No. 13, August 24, 1866, page 83.) 
, IN accordance with the wishexpressedip the enclosed address, I have the honour 

to forward the accompanying petition from certain oC the inhabitants of the county of 
Kings to Her' Majesty th~ Queen. " ."; , " " 

The Right Hon·. The Earl of Carnarvon. 
i " '&c .. , &c., Sic.. " 

. I have, &c. 
'(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS: 
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Enclosure in No. 24.-
, . . .' Port Medway, July 13th, 1866. 

NO .... A 
ScOTU.. 

To His Excellency Sir W. F. Willia~s. ' 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-'- ·EncLinNo.U. 

A'r a. public meeting of about 500 electors, held at Port Medway in tire county of Queen's, on 
the 7th of June 1866, the enclosed ad~r~ss to Her.Majestr the Queen was adopted 1!l!animously •. 

I have been requested by Capt. William Mortimer, J.P., chwrman of the meeting. to forward the 
within petition to your Excellency, with the request that you will be pleased to transmit the same tG 
. Her Majesty, together with a copy of the minutes of the meeting, at -your earliest possible cOJ;lvenience. 

I remain, &c • 
. E. MORUa, 

. Secretary of the Meeting. 
WILl.IAM MORTIMER, 

Chairman. 

Sub-enclosure in Enclosure No. 24. 

• To tbe Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 
Sub-Enc1. in 
EneL No. 24. 

, THE petition of the people of Queen's county; in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
Humbly showeth,-
. THAT 'Queen's county contains a pO'pulation of 12,000, 'principally engaged in lumbering, 
fishin~, and navigation; can equip· three regiments of enrolled militia, and 0wn~ about 15,000 tons of 
shippmg,bearing the flag of England. '. ' 
. That the county haS sent representatives to the Provincial Parliament for upwards of a century, 
and its people fO'r ,more than 25 years bave enjoyed the blessings of civil and religious liberty, personal 
security, and temporal prosperity, under a system of responsible Government, which, modelled after 
that of England,. leaves them.nothing to desire but its undisturbed continuance. 

Thatthey have witnessed with apprehension and regret the efforts of a small party in this Ptovince 
to unsettle a condition of tbings which has worked so satisfactorily, 'by sweeping away their free 
Constitution, by subjecting this people, their revenues, resources, and independence, to the v:ijtual . 
domination of another Colony, and to the do~btful issue· of an experiment knoWIl as the" Quebec 
" Scheme of Confederation." ..' 

That even: were the proposed as likely to be beneficial, as in tbe judgment of Your Majesty's 
petitioners it is c~rtain to be injurious. to .the best interests of th~ ¥arit!me Provinces, .themea~s 
~mploye4 t? force it upon the country w~thout ~n appea~ to the people, and wItb full. knowledge of ~h.elr 
mtense dishke of tbe measure, ougbt to Insure Its. rejection at the hands of a SovereIgn whose ambition 

, it is to live in the <6ffections of ber dutiful subjects. . 
The prayer of the people of Queen's county therefore IS, that Your Majest}' will be graciously 

pleased to withhold your Royal Assent from any measu.reafi"ecting the relations of this Province to the 
sister Colonies. until, ~y means of a ~eneral election, tbe senti~ents?f tbe. people of Nova Scotia in 
reference to this most lqlportant subJect'may betruly reflected, m tbelr Legislature .. 

. WJ;l.LUH MORTIMEB, 
, ' . Chairman. 

No. 25. , . . . 
CoPY ofa :PESl'ATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, B;trt., K.C.B., to the. 

'Right Hone: tbe Earl ~fCARNARVON. . 

(No. 68.) '. Halifax, Nova Scotia, August 16, 1866. 
. (Received August 27, 1866.) 

My LoltD, (Answered, No. 17, September 11, 186(), page 84.) 
, . I HAVE the honour to transmit by request of certain of the inhabitants. of the 
District of Port Medway, Nova Scotia, a p~tition to the Honourable the Commons of 
Great Britain and IreJand. . 

'The Right Hon.The Earl of Carnarvon. 
&c. &c. &c . 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS. 

No. 25. 

. Enclosure in No. 25. Encl.inNo.25, 

To'ilie Honourable the Commons of Great B~itain and Irelan.d, in Parliament assembled. 
THE petition of the inhabitants of Nova Scotia, , 

Humbly showeth- . ' . '. 
THA T the Province of Nova Scotia is' one of the oldest Colonies of Great Britain, and one of the 

nearest to the mother country. . . . . 
That when the American Revolution separated thirteen, English Colonies from the Crown, Nova 

Scotia stood true to her allegiance, and furnished a home for tbe loyalists wbo sacrificed their property 
~ and thei; prospects in the American States for the sake o~ British connexion. . 

. . K2' 
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That ever since, during the political agitations which have ·disturbed this continent, especiall;r during 
the, war of 1812 and t~e Can~ia:n reb~llions of 1837-8, N~va Scotia has been steadfast 18 her 101alty; 
and that when the nelghbounng ProvlDce of New Brunswick was menaced from the American Side in 

.1839"the Legis~ature of Nova. Scotia unanimously- placed the whole revenues and resources of the 
i(!ountry at. the ,disposal of t?e Llel,lte~ant-Governor fo~ the defe!lce of th.e. Britis~ flag upon the ~rontier. 

That t1~IS people have dlscharged,l,n, other respects, the duties of BrItish subjects to the satisfaction' 
.of,.the Crown. They have,s~nt. r~presentatives to'the Provincial Parliament since 1758, for a quarter 
of a<!e;nt~y have enjoyed ,eflpopslble Government in as full and ample a: measure as have their fellow
subje~ts·.~il the ~ost fll-voure4 par~ o~ the empire, and have preserved from degeneracy and abuse their 
,Constitutional nghts and free 1OstltutJons. " ' 
,That the people of tbis Proyipce, from their maritime position, have developed the J)ursuits of ship
buildjng, h!1vigation~ commerce, an~ fishing ipto prosperous, ac~vity. Their agricultural resources are 

, rich and varied, while. the vast mmeral wealth which underhes the' whole area of the country is a. 
special gu.aran~ee of i~s. future prosperity under, f~vourable . political conditions.. The gold mines of 
. Nova ScotIa, WIthout rlslllg to the charact~r of dazzling ~otterJes to" attract a promiscuous or disorderly 
population from abroad, hare proved ,steadily remuneratIve as a regular departm.ent of native industry. 
and a profitable investment for foreign capital. The great iron mines already discovered give earnest, 
in ,conn~xion with its coal fields, of manufacturing capabilities' not inferior to those of· any country of 
similar extent. It has the thickest coal seams in the world, and their area is extensive, affording fair 

_ ground for th~ p~esumptioI}. that for the purposes of peace, or war Nova Scotia'. continued c:onnexion 
with Great .Bflta1!l would prove of mutua~ advantage. Possessed ~f these resources, the people desire 
closer relatIOns With the mother country, In order to be able to enJoy more lar~ly the benefits, as well 
as share more f!lIly the responsibiiities, of the empire; and already the 'ProvlDce ha"s enrolled 60,000 
efficient militia and volunteers to assist in ·the maintenance of British power on this continent, and sends 
to sea 440,000 tons of ,shipping, built and owned within the PI'ovince, bearing the flag of England, and 
manned by more than 20,000 seamen. , 

That~~ova Scotia has no ~ontroversies with the mother counl1"y, the other ,Provinces. or with the 
'population of ,the neighbouring U. ni.ted States; and highly prizes the privileges, so long enjoyed, of 
regulating her own tariffs, and conduct!ng triJ.~e, but li~htly burdened, with the British Islands and 
Colonies ~n all parts of the world and With foreIgn countries. ' . 

. That the people ,of N ova Scotia .are prepared to entertain any propositions bt which (preserving to 
thenithe ,institut\ons they now have andthe,privileges th~y enjoy) greater facilities for commercial and 
social intercourse with other St~tes and Pr~vinces mar 5e secured, and ·theyare .willing, whenever 

· their own coasts and, harbours are safe, to aId lier Majesty's forces to preserve from aggression the 
Provinces in the rear. . . ' 
. But they view with, profound distrust and apprehension schemes recently propounded, by which it 
is proposed to, transfer to. th~ people of .Capada the control of the Government, legislation, ana revenues . 
of this loyal and happy' Province, and they venture respectfully to crave from your honourable House 
justic~ Ilnd prote~tion.· " '. '. .' . ' , , ' 

That the ProvlDce of Canada hes as far from Nova ScotIa as Austna does from England, lind there 
· exists ,'I/l() reasonwhy,a pe~ple.w~(i) live at such a distance, with whom ~e have but little commerce, 
who have invested no capItalmour cd'untry, who are unable to protect It, and are themselves shut oft' 
froin ocea~ n~vigation by .fro~t for five m~nths of the year, should control our legislation a~d Govern-
ment. . . 

That in )864 the Government of Nova Scotia, without any authority from the Legislature, and. 
without any E\~idence, of the consent of the people, sent delegates to Canada to .arrange in secret 
conference at Quebec a political union between the various Provinces. That these delegates concealed 
the. result :of their conference from the people until it became incidentally made public in another ,Pro
,yince, ·and that, to. thJs ~our, they have never unfolded portiolls of t~e scheme having the most ~ssential 
.relatiou, .to the peculIar 10terests and local government of Nova Scotia subsequent to Confederation. 

That ~hescheme, when at last made public, was recejved, with great dissatisfaction in Nova Scotia, 
. th~t the opposition to it has been (:on5tantly on' the increase, '~nd has ~een intensified by the conduct or 
the government and the delegates, .W):10 now p~opose to call JQ ~he .ald. of You.r Honourable House, to 
assist them to overthrow, by an arbitrary exercIse of power, free InstitutIons enjoyed for a century, and 
&ever abused. . . '" ., . " ' 

That~heobjections of the people to the proposed Confederation Scheme affect not merely minor 
local det;ul$ but the radical principles of the plan. . ~~e people cannot recog!1ize the neCessity for change 
in their' present ,tranq,uil,' prosp~r~us and free ~ondltion; , . TheY,can~?t ~eheve tha~ !he J.>roposed Con~ 
'federation 'with' the dIstant colony of Canada wIn prove of any practical benefit, eltner for defence or 
trade' while, from the .past history of that country, its sectional troubles, and its eccentric political 
mana~ement' and financial em'barrassments, they have great reason to fear that Confederation would be 
to thc"m 'a most d~sastrous 'change, retarding their progress, and rendering their prolonged connec:tiod 
with the Crown precarious if-not ,impossible. Fonning, as she. does n0'Y' a portion of th~ Empire, Noys 
Scotia is already.confederated..'~lth fifty other sta~es and Proymces, enJoys, f~ee trade w~th tW? hund~ed 
ancl fifty millions of pe?ple, hvmg under one flag, and owmng the a~thon~y. of one Sover~lgn. :"he 

, has no desire' to part WIth her self-control, or to narrow her commerCIal pnvdegell bYllacmg herself 
under the dominion -of a sister colony, with an exposed fmntier,frost-bound (or a tlVrd 0 the year, and 
.with no navy to defend the Maritime Provinces. w~en h~r ports are open. .' , . 

The- scheme' of Govennent framed at Quebec 18· unlIke, any other that hiStory shows to have, been 
· successful. It secures neither the consolidation,· dignity, and independent power of m~)Darchy, Dor the 

checks and guards :w:hic~ ensure ~o the ~maller s~tes self-gove:nment, and cont~~l1i~g infl.ue~ce o.ver 
'the Federal autbontJes, tn the nelghbounng republIc. By adopting the Federal prlDclple, sectionalism 
in the five provinces is perpetuated; by the timid Il:nd imperfect ~~de in 'wbich th~ principle is applied, 
the people, whose ~inds have.been unsettled by thl~ crude exp~nment, ma,. be dnven to draw contrasts, 
and nourish aspiratIons of which adyenturous and powerful neIghbours wdl not be slow to take advan
tage; and the people of Nova Scotia have no desire fo peril the i~~grit1 oC the Empire, rvith the. 
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blessings they now enjoy, or to tty new experiments, whichinay complicate foreign relations, and yet 
add no r!!al strength to the Provinces it is rroposed to combine. 

The people object al80to the- financia arrangements, as' specially burthensome and unfair to this 
Province. Having long enjoyed the control and benefitted by the expenditure of their own revenues, 
they cannot approve a scheme that will wrest the greater part of these from their hands, to keep llP' 
costly and cumbrous federal machinery, and to meet the liabilities of Canada. . 

For many years the"commercial policy of Nova Scotia has been essentially different from that of 
Canada. The latter country, partly from necessity arising out of financial embarras!!sments, and partly, 
as an indirect premium on her own nJan1lfactures, has a.dopted a tariff varying from 20 to 30 per cent. 
on imported goods. '. _ -

Almost surrounded as Nova Scotia is by the ocean, her people are favourably situated for enjoyinO' free 
commercial intercourse with every section of the British Empire, and 'with those foreign countries "'open 
to hf'l commerce by the enlightened policy of the Parent State; of this privilege she has availed herself, 
by imitating, as far as local circumstances would permit, the liberal and free trade policyof the mother 
country-ten per cent. being the adval()rem duty collected under the Nova Scotia tariff on goods imported 
into the ProvlDce. , 'The proposed scheme of union will give Canada, by her large preponderance in the 
Legislature, the power to shape the tariff for the whole confederacy according to her inland ideas' and 
necessities, 81) as to levy'the same onerous duties on British 'goods imported into Nova Scotia as are 
now exacted bY' Canada. " 

That since the confederation scheme has been announced, there have been special par1iaa:entary 
elections in' three out of the eighteen coilnties of this Province, and in all three it has been condemned 
at the polls. . , ' 

That in 1865 the scheme was condemned at nearly every public meeting. held by the delegates to 
discuss it, and ,numerous petitions against its adoption were presented' to. the Provincial Parlia
ment, and only one in its favour, until the leader of the Government declared the measure to be 
" impracticable." . 
, 'That at the opening of the late Session no reference to confederation was made in the speech of the 

Lieutenant Governor, and down to a late period the people of Nova Scotia were led to believe that the 
scheme had been abandoned. A resolution was introduced toward the close of the Session, clothing 
the Government with PQwer to appoint delegates, who, in connection with delegates from the other 
Provinces, are to frame a scheme of Government, to which it is proposed to ask the sanction of your 
Honourable House before it has been submitted to the Legislature that it may annihilate, or to the 
people, whose legal and constitutional rights and powers it inay transfer or circumscribe. 

The undersi<rned, menaced by a measufA that may 'be revolutionary, repose implicit confidence in the 
protection of the Imperial Parliament. They deny the authority' of their own Legislature, invested 
with limited powers for a definite term, to deprive them of rights earned by their ance'stry by the most 
painful sacrifices, wisely exer«ised and never abus€'d for more than a century, and which they had no 
legitimate authoritv to alienate or preak down. They believe that any scheme of Government, framed 
'by a. Committee of'Delegates and forced upon the Provinces without their revision or approval, would 
generate wide spread dissatisfaction among a loyal and contented people; who will not fail to reflect, 

, that no change can be made ill the ,constitution of any of the neighbouring States which has not first 
been' approved by the ~lectors ; and that iIripor~ant measureS, affecting I~pe~ial policy or, institutions, 
are rarely attempted tdl' they have heen submitted for acceptance or reJectlOn by.the people whose 
interests they are to affect. , " 
• Your petitioners therefore J!ray' that youy Right .Honourabl~ H~use will b~ pleased to d~fer all action 

I In favour of Confederatlon m the Imperial ParlIament until tlie people of Nova Scotia. tlhall have 
exercised and enjoyed their Constitutional privilege to expretls their opinions at the polls, or that your 
Honourable House may 'be pleased to direct that a Special Committee snaIl inquire into all the features 
of the proposed scheme of Confederation, as it is 'likely to affect the sever~l Provirice~ in their relations 

\to each other and to the mother country; or that the people of Nova ScotIa be permitted to appear by 
counsel at the Bar of you~ ,Honourable House' to defend their interestS and Institutions. And your 
petitioners, as'in duty bound, will eyer pray, &c. 

, (Signed) WILLIAlI ~rORTJMEn, and by 209 others. 

No. 26. 

Copyofa nEsP.i\TcIiirom .Lieui~.Ge~er~ Sir _We F .. WILLIAl\lS, Bart., K.G.~., t'o the 
, , Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON. 

'(No. 71.) , Halifax, Nova·Scotia, 'November 8, 1866 . 
• , (Received November 17, 1866.) . 

My LORD, _ .. " ' (Answ'erd. No. 28, November 22,1866, page 84.) , 
" ,'. -IN transmitting the~nc1osed le~terfrom the Lord Bishop of Nova; Scotia; I beg to 

refer you to. the, leading members ,of my administration now in London, I can offer no 
public opinion, on the mattel'.,inqu~stion .. but,at the. same, time I beg to ,record my hope 
that it may receive a yery careful consideration on the part of those Gentlemen, and ~hat 
the result of their -decision lIlay secure future peace and contentment in the great con
federation which I trust is about to be established by the ImperialParIiament. -

_ '. . ,j, . I have, &c. ' 
The Right Hon. the Earl of CarnarvoD, , (Signed) ·W. F; WILLIAMS. 

&c. ' _ &c. &c.-' ' . 
. i 

\ , 

NOVA 
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NOTA , 'Enclosure in No. 2.6. . 
SCOTU., My LORD, . • Halifax, November 8, iS66. • 

, ALTHO. UGH I do not feel myself ca~l~dllpo~ to t~ouble you with my views resp~tiDg the scheme 
ED.cl. m No, 26. of Gmfederation now underyo~r Lordsblp s c?nslde~atIon, regar~ed generally there 18 one point upon 

' which I venture to appeal t;o"you as more Jmmedlately atfectmg those over whose interesta I am 
specially bound to watch. .... ' 

• l'age 52. 

No.2., 

. Your Lordship is aware ~hat much. trouble has b~en ~aused in Canada by dissentions (arising from 
dlfference$ of creed) respecting education, and I fear If this be left an open question we may be involved 
in similar difficulties j ... this Province. I trust therefore that· it may be found practicable to secure the 
rights o~ minoritie.s ip the consti~??n of the proposed C.,uederation.· . . 

I deCIdedly obJe,! tin.. !').y dlVlslOn of our schools mto the two classes of· Roman Catholic and 
Protes~t, and ,I b:commerc, )UP-mbers of the C~urch of England in this. diocese agree with me. For 
such a division provill. the va.jlc~i~g at the public expense th~ teI?ets o~ one P?rtion of the population 
while the other porf4;s futu,f).bmmg several sects or 'denommahons) 11 depnved of the privilege of 
inculcating in its scho~J.S AJ tc"definite religious truth beyond the most elementary principles. Moreover 
I do not think. that any ~ye jJral· system of separate schools couid be advantageously adopted in this 
Province, the population ,t, fc;:.g so scattered that very few settlements can afford sufficient support for 
more than one. Never~]ess I do .not believe there will ever be general· satisfaction unleBB lOme 
facilities are atforde~ to t4:~~who may desire to hav~ their own schoo,ls, and therefore I would suggest 
a clause to the followmg fj t~ , " 
~e~ever any number)ro:-'leads of families ~ecl~e i~ writing th!lt they cannot cons~ientiousty send 

then' children to the corr~oth school of the sectIon 10 whICh they resIde the, may establish another, and 
shall receive the' portiol'~P~r the public grant to wlpch they may be entitled according to the 'scale 
applicable to the comm,,~ej sc~~(>l~ ,"Such s~par~ sc~ools sh.all of couyse be subj~ct in all other 
respects (except the amou~a.nd nature of the rehglOus mstruction to be Imparted) to the regulations 
framed for the common schools, and the parties establishing them must pay the educational assessments. 

When our present Education Act was under discussion I endeavoured to procure the insertion of a. 
clause to the above effect· but failed, the Provincia. Government having considp,red that it 'Would 
interfere with the 'efficiency of the one school fo~ w.hich they desired to secure the united support of each 
section. But surely it is far better to be content with a somewhat lower class of school than to incur 
the risk of awakening the feelings of dissatisfaction, the jealousies and heart burniqgs which must, 
inevitably be caused b.yinterference with many conscientious conviction. reBpeetin~ the education of 
their children; in most cases the knowledge that they can have a separate school will be sufficient, and 
as those who talie adv.antage of the permission will subject themselves to much additional expense, there 

, will probably be very few who will avail themselves of the privilege. . ' 
My desire is to have this important question so settled that it may no longer furnish occasion for 

strife, -and that the whole population of the P.rovinces to be confederated may be satisfied that they 
cannot hereafter be affected by objectionable influences, a.nd that all men, whatever their sentimenta 
may be, shall hencefo'rth be. at liberty to claim. a fair proportion of the public grants towards the' 
educa'ion of their children in accordance With their own belief. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvo'n, 
&c. '&c. .&c. 

I have, &c. -
(Signed) lL NOVA ScoTIA. 

Despatches from the Secretary of State. 

No.1. 
COpy of a DESPA rCH from _the' ~ight Hon. EnWA~ CARDWELL, M.P., to 

Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B. , 
(No.3.) .' 

SIR' - Downing Street, Jariuary 7, 1865. 
, I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 41,- of the 

8th of December, enclosing a copy of the resolutions adopted at the Conferepce rect'ntly 
held at Quebec on' the subject of the union of the British North American Provinces •. 

" . I have, &c. '. 
Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G-~' MacDoimeU, C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. '. &~ , .&c~, ' 

. , , 

No.2. 
COpy of a DESPATCH fl"Om the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

,'Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B. , 
(No. .5.) , " . . . ' 

SIB, . ' Downing Street, 'February 3, 1865 . 
• l-age 54. ·1 HAVE th~ honour to acknowledge the receipt o! your Despatch No. 51-, of the 

, 'lath of January, t;nclosing a copy of a, Despatch WhICh you had addressed to Lord .. 
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Monck, .exp~ining the course you pr~posed to adopt (or giving !ffect to the views of SooNc,~. 
Her MaJestys Governmen.t on the subject of the uqlOn of the Bnush North American' .-. 
~~~ , 

I have,&c. 
Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonneIl, C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. . &c~ &c. !, ' . . " 
, ~ . 

! , 
.. w) iiltua: ' 

N o. 3~ ; ·.~fe~: !h~; 
• 

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD" ee tra~~Lr. M.P., to 
Lleut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDoNNELL,;~oil. " 

(N~., 10.) liill: 
SIR, Downing ~,t,freet. March I, 1865. 
. ,I HAVE the honour to acknowledge 'the receipt of your nf>uatch, No. 55,· of the 

2nd of February, enclosing copy of the report of the prQcef b.·~ of the Conference 
appointed to consider the, question of a Union of the Marit~ h~e ?royinces of British, 
North, America. . . 0"; jt . 

I have, &c. '? ' .. , . , 

Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G. Macponnell, C.B., (Signed), EDWARD Ci\RDWELL. 
&~ &c. &c. 

t .-. 

t· 

'. No.4. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon~ EDWARD CARDwEr;L,}4.P .• to 
Lieut.-Governor Sit R. G. MACDoNNELL, C.B. 

(No. 12.) . 

No.3. 

• Page 55-. 

No.4. 

Sm, . Downing Street, March '10. 1865. 
. I have the Jlonour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 56," of the • Page 56 • 

.15th "of February, enclosing a copy of the speech with whicb YOlJ op~ned the Session of 
the Legislature of Nova Scotia on the 9th of February, together with copies of the • 
addresses presented to you in reply. ' ______ 

. I have,&c. ______ 
Lieut-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonn.ell, C.B., (Signed) EDWARp·~ARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

. , 

No. 5~ 

, COPY ora DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M,P., to 
Lieu.t.-Governor Sir R; G. M4cDoNN~LL, C.B ... 

(No. 29.) 
SIR, . Downing Street, June 2~, 1865. , 

No. S. 

r HiVE the honour 'to transmit 10 you the copy of a correspondence between Tr'Vid"e"""p'-ap-en-, 
V~scount Mon~k and myselfon iheaffairs of Briti~h N?rth AOJ.erica, which'.have. Jat.ely ~:~n:: :::5. 
formed the subject of conferences between Her Majesty s Government Bnd a deputation' . 
from the Canadian Governmenf. . ' 
, 'This corresponde~ce ~aving been prese~ted to both Houses o.f the!mperial Parliame~t 
by command of Her Majesty, I·have to dlfeet you ·to commUDlcate It also to, the LeglS~ 
lature of Nova Scotia at its next meeting. , . . "', 

You will at the same time express the strong and deliberate opinion of Her. Majesty's 
Government thatit is an Dbjectmuch .to be desired that aU the Bl'itish North American 
Colonies should agre~ to'unite in one government. In the territorial extent of Canada, 
jlnd in the maritime and commercial enterprise of the Lower Provinces, Her Majestis 
Gove:nment see the elements of power which only required to be.combined in order to 
secure for the Province which shall possess tbem all a place among the most considerable 
communities of the world.- In the'spirit of loyalty to the British Crown, of attachinent 
to British connexion, and of love for British institutions, by which all the Provinces are 
animated alike, Her Majesty's Government recognize the bond by whicn all may be 
combined under one government, Such an Union seems to Her Majesty's Government to 
recommend itself to the Provinces on many grounds of moral and material advantage, as 
giving' 2l 'well-founded prospect ,of improved administration' and in~reased prosperity. 

K4 . , 
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Bu~ there is,one consideration w~ich Her Majesty's·~overnmEm.t feel it more e!l~eciaUy 
their duty to press upon the LegIslature of Nova Scotia. Lookmg to the determmation 
which thIS country has ever exhibited'to regard the defence of the Coronies as a' matter 
of Imperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a right, and even acknowledo-e an 
obliga~ion. incumbent on. the Home '!overnment to urge w~th earnestness and just 
authOrity the'measures whIch they conSIder to be most ,expedlent on the part of the 
Colonies with a view to th~ir own defence. Nor can it be doubtful that the Provinces of 
British North Americaareincapable, when s.eparated· and divided from each other, of 
milking tl)ose just an~ suffici~~t p~ep~rations for national.defence which would be easily 
unde\'t~en by a, Provmce unltmg In Itself all the populatIOn and all 'the resources of the 
whole. . 

I,am aware that this project, so novel as well as'so important, bas not been at once 
accepted in Nova Scotia with that cordiality which has marked its acceptance by the 
Legislature of Canada, but Her Majesty's Government trust that after a full and careful 

.examination of the .subject in all its bearings the Maritime' Provinces will 'perceive the 
I great advantages which, in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government, the proposed 

Union is calculated to confer upon them all., , ' ' 
, , I~~b 

Lieut.-Hov. Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B., (Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. &c. 

No.6. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. ,EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Lieut.-Governor S~r R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B. 

(No. 30.) . 
SIR, . • Downing Street, June 24, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 87,. of the 
7th 'O( June, in which you enclose copie~ of. Despatches addressed to you by the Lieut.
Governors of New' Brunswick and Prince Ed ward Island, in reference to the q nestion 
of' a renewal pf negot.iations for a Union of the Maritime Provinces Qf British North, 
America. 

Lie~t.-Gov. Sir R •. G. MacDonnell, C.B., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c; &c. 

No.7. 

Co:py of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
- Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B. , 

(No.,36.) . . 
SIR; ',', ,', . '. Downmg Street,.July 22, 1865. 

. 1 HAVE. the honour to 3cknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 93,· of the 
6th instant, and to inforlll you that ~s Y?1i were of opinion that an immediate publication 
of the. correspondence which accompiJmed my pespatch to yOll of the 24th of last J uoe 
would be beneficial, I see no objection to your baving acted 00 that opinion. 

I have, &c.' , 
Lieut.-Gov. Sirna G: MacDonnell, C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. . &c. &c.·' 
. "-

No.8. 

Copr of a DESpATCH f~om the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Lieut.-General Sir W.,F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 

. - .. 
(No. 26.), 

SIR " Downing Street, May 12, 1866-
, ' I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 30,· of. the 26th 
A pril; en~losing copy of ,a Resolution agreed upon by ~?th Honses of t~e LegJsla~ure of 
Nova Scotia in favour ·of the Confederation of the BrItIsh North ,Amencan Prol'lOces. " ' 
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Her Majesty's Government concur in the gratification which you express in announcing 
that. tbis measur~ was ~armly sup~ort~d b.y eminent men of both parties in the Provincial 
Parltament; and that the pl'oposedUnlon IS regarded as a measure calculated to confer 
great benefits on the Province ofN ova Scotia'. ,.. . 

I ayaq my,self: of this ~pportunity. of ~onveying ~o you my thanks for the telegram 
commumcatmg ~he above 1!I!portant mtelhg~nce, whIch,. at y~ur request, was sent to me 
from,.N~w Y()rk ,by, thcr.~r,ltIsh qonsul ~n,the 18th Apnl.. ' 

, . ," . . I have, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

Lieut.~General Sir W. ;F. 'Williams, Bart., K.C.B., '. 
&c. &c. &c. 

No.9. 
COl't: of a DESPATCH from: the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

Lieut.-General Sir W., F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 
(No. 29.) 

SIR, . Downing Street, May 25, 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to. acknowledge your Despatch, No .. 32, * of the 26th of April, 

accompanied by an Address to Her Majesty signed by several gentlemen who are 
members of one or the other House of Legislature in Nova Scotia, praying tha~ no 
measure to effect grave changes in.the constitution. of Nova. Scotia may be sanctioned 
by Her Majesty or submitted to Parliament until it has been published in the Province, 
considered in the Legislature, and submitted to the deliberate acceptance or rejection 
of the people. •. .'. 

I have duly laId thiS add~ess at the foot of the Throne. 
I have, &c. 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., 
&c. &c. . &c •. 

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

:.No. W. 
COpy of a DESPATCH ,from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.; to 

Lieut.-General Sir F. W. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 
'(No. 30.) . 

SIR, Downing Street, May 25; 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 35,* of the 

lOth of May, enc10sing a Petition to the Queen from the inhabitants of the county of 
Hants, together with a copy of your reply to the deputation who presented it, praying 
that no change in the institutions of th~ Province may be made until it has been sub
mitted to th~ test of public opinion, and that Her Majesty would guard the rights of 
the peopl~.'·· ,:' . '. '., I • . 

I have laid this Petition at the foot of the Throne. 
I have, &c. 

Lieut:-Gen. Sir 'V~F. WiIliams,Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
k . ~ ~ - I 

'No. 11. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the 'RigbtHon. EDWARD. CARDWELL, M.P., to 

, Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart.; K.C.B. 
(No. 38.) 

Sm, Downing Street,Juhe 9, 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 42,'" of tile 

24th of May, enclosing a Petiti~n to the Quee~ from the in~~bitants of the ~ounty of 
Kings, Nova Scotia, on the subject of the Umon of the Brlttsh North AmerIcan Pro
vinces. 

I have to request you to acquaint the petitioners that· I have laid their Petition 
before Her Majesty. ' 

I have, &c. 
'Lieut.~Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., . (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c., &c. , 
16254. L 
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No. 12. 

COPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EOWARDCARDWELL, M.P., to 
Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 

(No. 40.) " 
SIR, . Downing Street, June 21, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 43,· dated the 
6th June, enclosing a Petition ad~ressed to Her. ~ajesly by the. inhabitants of the county 
of Yarmouth. I request youto mform the petitioners that theIr Memorial has been laid 
at the foot of the Throne. 

\ I have, '&c. 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.13'. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Lieut.-General Sir W. ,F., WILLIAMS, 'Bart., K.C.R 

(No. 41.) 
SIR, : ' Downing Street, June 21, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 44,* of the 
6th June, forwarding to me a Petition addressed to Her Majesty by the inhabitants of the 
county of Digby. I request you to inform the memorialists that their Petition has been. 
duly laid at the foot of the Throne. 

I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

. &c. &c. &CJ-

,No; 14. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieutenant-General 

Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 
(No.2.) 

fo.48.19June SIR Downing Street, July 6, 1866. 
J:~rf:J!e ' I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your Despatches of the numbers and dates 
1866, page 71. mentioned in the margin, accompanied by Petitions adverse to the Union of the British 
~o6:.op::eJ~e ,Provinces, from the inhabitants of the county of Shelburne, the northern district of 
No.51.19June Queen's county, the townllhip of Barringtop, and thecou~tyof Annapolill. Yon will 
1866, page 72. have the goodness to inform the petitioners that their Petitions have been duly laid at 

No. 15. 

... Page 72. 

the foot of the Throne. 
I have, &c. 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, 'Bart., K.C.B., 
&c. '&c. &c. ' (~~gned) CARNARVON. 

No~ l5. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieutenant-General 
, . , Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 

(No.5.) , 
SIR, . '. Downing Street, July 21, 1866. 

I . HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 56,* dated 
the 2nd July, transmitting to my predecessor a Letter and an .Address to the Queen 
from certain of the inhabitants of Liverpool. You will inform the memorialists that their 
Address has been duly laid at the foot 'of the Throne •. 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., 
&c. . &c. &c. 

I have,.&c. .' 
(Signed) CARNARVON. 
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No. 16. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from'the Right HOD. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-General 

Sir W •. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 
(No.'9.) . 

SIR, .' Downing Street, August 3, 1866. 
'. I HAYE th~ honour. ~o acknowledge the recei{lt of your Despatch No. 61,· of the 

16th July;'enclosmg a petition addressed to Her Majesty by the inhabitants of the county 
of Lunenburg. . 

You w~J1.be good enough to inform the memorialists that their petition has been duly 
laid at the foot of the Throne. . 

I have, &c. 
. (Signed) CARNARVON •. Lieut.Governor Sir W. F. Williams, Bart, K.C.B., 

&c. &c. &c • 

• 
No. 17. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the. Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON. to Lieut.-General 
. . Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 

(No. 10.) . 
SIR, . Downing Street, August 4, 1866. 

I HAVE rec'eived your Despatch of the 19th ult. marked" Separate,"* stating that 
The Hon: Dr. Tupper.. the gentlemen named in the margin, accompanied by gent1e~en 

" Mr. Henry. from New Brunswick, would proceed to En~land as Delegates to 
" ,Mr. Ritchie. confer with Her Majesty's Government upon the subject of the 

:r. trc~~a1d; Confederation of the British North American Provinces. 
r. 0 y. I have to inform you that the gentlemen in question have 
From New Brunswick. arrived, and that on the 30th ult. I had an interview with them on 

• The Hon. Peter Mitchell. this important subject, and apprized them t hat the non-arrival of 
" ~h!;l~~~!her. the Canadian Delegates, and the ad"'anced period of the Session, 
:: R. D. Wilmot. rendered it impossible for Her Majesty's Government to submit to 
" E. B. Chandler. Parliament any measure for the Confederation of the Provinces. 

John M. Johnson, Esq. I added, that during the recess I should be prepared to enter 
fully into communication with the Delegates from Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns
wick, and to endeavour to arrive with them at such a conclusion as would be satisfactol'Y 
both to the Colonies and to this country. 

Lieut.-Governor Si~ W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) CARNARVON. 
&c. &c. &c. 

No. 18. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-General 
. Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B. 

(No. 13.) 
SIR, Downing Street, August 24, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 63,* of 
25th July, enclosing a petition addressed to Her Majesty by certain of the inhabitants of 
the county of King's. 

I have to request you to inform the memorialists that their petition has been duly laid 
at the foot of the Throne. . 

Lieut.-Governor Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) CARNARVON. 
&~ &~ &~ 
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No. ,19. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Goyemor 
Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B • 

. ' 
(No. 17.) 

SIR, Downing Street, September 11, 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your Despatch No. 68,* of the 16th ult., 

accompanied by a petition from certain inhabitants of the District of Port Medway, Nova 
Scotia, to the House of Commons, against the immediate Confederation of the British 
Provinces in North America. 

\' . 

Lieut.-Govemor Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CARNARVON. 

No. 20. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor 
SirW. F. Wnx.u.MS, Bart., K.C.B. . 

(No. 28.) 
SIR, . Downing Street, November 22, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 11,· of the 
8th of this month, enclosing a letter from the Bishop of Nova Scotia, in which his Lord
ship requests that the subject of schools, as regulated under the existing local Act, may 
be brought under the consideration of the Delegates at present in this country. . 

The question of education.is one of the important subjects which must be discussed by 
the North American Delegates when in conference in this country; but at present I caD 
only promise that the letter of the Bishop of Nova Scotia shall receive full consideration. 

I have to request that you will communicate to the Bishop the substance of this 
Despatch. 

I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) CAR'NARVON. 

&c. &c. &c. 
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NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Despatches from the Lieutenant-Governor. 

No. I. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 93.) Fredericton, December 5, 1864. 
SIB, (Received December 19, 1864.) 

SINCE 'the return from Quebec of the Delegates appointed to consider the question 
ofa Federal Union of the British North American Provinces, the scheme on which they 
have agreed has excited somewhat more interest and attention on the part of the public 
than was previously the case. There is still, however, an indisposition to believe that the 
change is seriously meditated, and an inclination to regard the plan rather as intended to 
produce, by its agitation, some immediate effect on the condition of existing political 
parties than as designed to inaugurate a new constitutional system. -

2.- I have the honour to enclose for yourinformation extracts from some of the leading 
newspapers of the Province,:I containing articles on the subject of Confederation, and 
also a report of the meeting at St. John, at which the Provincial Secr~tary and the 
Hon. J. H. Gray, who represent that city in the House of Assembly, explained their' 
views to their constituents. ' 

The first of these meetings was, I am informed, a failure; the second, however, proved 
eminently successful. ' 

I also enclose a copy of a letter addressed to his constituents, by Mr. A. S. Smith, 
M.P.P., who will probably take the lead in opposition to the proposals oCthe Government. 
.' I have, &c. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 
&c. &c. &c. 

No.2. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON' to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No.9.) Fredericton, N.B., January 30, 1865. 
(Received February 16, 1865.) 

SIR, ' , (Answered No. 54, February 27,1865, page 116.) , 
I HAVE the honour to inform you that in consequence of a difference of opinion 

with his colleagues on the subject of the proposed ,Confederation of the British North 
American Provinces, the Chief Commissioner of the Board of Works, G. L. Hatheway, 
Esq., has resigned his office and his seat at the Executive Council Board, and that I hav~ 
accepted his resignation. I have the honour to enclose copies of the correspondence 
which pas taken place on this subject. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK. 

No.1. 

No.2. 

Enclosure in No.2. 'EncLin No. 

CORRESPONDENCE between LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR of NEW BRUNSWICK and MR. HATHEWAY, 
concerning the Resignation by the latter of his Seat at the Executive Council. 

The Honourable G. L. HATHEWAY to the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR. 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, Fredericton, January 4, 1865. 

• THE deleO'ates appointed by the Government of this Province to confer with the Government 
of Canada on the subject of the Union of the North American Provinces, have agreed to certain 
resolutions for the purpose of carrying out that object, and these resolutions, as it appears by a Despatch 

• • The Enclosures, being of considerable length, are not printed • 
L3 
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NEW from the Right Hon. the Secretary of Sta.te for the Colonies, published in the last Royal Gazette 
BRUNSWICK. havi~g be?n submitted to and received. the ge~eral approva! of Her Majesty's Government, and it being 

the IntentlOn of the Government of tbiS Provmce to submIt the matter to the Legislature at its next 
session, I consider it my duty without further delay to state to your Excellency my position in reference 
to this important question. ' " . .. 

A large majority of the Executive Council has adopted the resolutions of the Conference, and a 
leading. member of the. Coun~il, together-with othe~s of--the delegates, have used extraordinary efforts 
to conVInce the people In various parts of the ProvInce of the great benefits that will result from such 
a Union. .'",", .. " .' ... 

• . With every re.specff'orth~ opi~ion 'of my.cOlleagu~~ in. the Council, and after ha~ing given this 
Important questlOn the most careful-and anxIous conSideration, I am unable to agree With the views of 
a maj~ity of them. , 

I consider it 1lI!-n?cessar~ here to state the ~undsupon wh!ch I dissent, as they are well known to 
my Golleagues ; It IS ~uffic~ent that !>u the .most Important question that ever came. before the Executive 
Coubcll~ and.' bne' which involves ,an 'entire change in'the constitution of the country, I differ altogether 
from a majority of the Council ·,undet these, circumstances I feel that my continuance in the 
9:oy:ern~ep.t 'foul4 be,not,only e,m~arrl1ssing to my colleagues and mysel~ but, unconstitutional and 

Imf~~~:forellow beg.i:e~~e9tr~1Ii. to tender, tq Y??I'.,E:x:cellency, my resi~ation of the office of Chiof 
CommlSslOnet of Pubhc Works, as well 3sJny seat Itt the Executive CouncIl. 

~, res~ectfully' askyo\lr' Excellency's permission' to be allowed to make public the reasons for my 
reslgnatlOn~' , 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE L. HATHEWAY. 

, His Exc~lleDcy the lIon. A~ H. 'G,?rdon,' Li~ut.:'Govemor, 
&c. &c. ' , &c. 

.' - .. 
The Honourable G. L. HATHEWAY 10 the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR. 

SIR, "Fredericton, January 5, 1865. 
As your Excellen'cyhas, in conversation with' me, made objections to the terms in which I have 

tendered' my resignation of the office of Chief Commissioner of Public Works and my seat in the 
Executive Council, because I have stated that it is the intention of the Government to submit the 
matter of the Confederation. of the. Provinces ~o the~egislature, at its next session, I have respectfully 
to ask your Excellency whether from such conversation I am to understand that the matter will not be 
so submitted., 
":. . , 

To his Excellency the Hon; A. Hi ,Gordon, 
, :&c." i&c. &e. _" , , 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE L. HATHEWAY • 

• 

The LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR to the Hon. G. L. HATHEWAY. 
My DEAR Sm., '~ ,,,, ~- "" 'Government House, Fredericton, January 5, 1865. 

,I HAVE received your letter of this day's date ;with reference to a conversation which took place 
between us yesterday, in consequence of some surprise having been expressed by me at your statement, 
that it was, the..Jl!tentipn:of th~·GoYernIl).tlnt, to, submit the. question of lI. Confederation of the British 
North American Provinces to the existing Legislature at its next session. ' 
, A s th~ Provincial Secre,tari, ~Wlth 'tpe 'coil~urrence' of his colleagues,' had sought and obtained my 
permission' to .stat~ publicly that, the judgmei1~ of the Legis]atu~e would not ~e so~ght until the electio!1 
of a new'.ParhaIileIit; Tthought:you:Jhust be lD some degree mIstaken on thiS POInt. I have commUDl
cat-cd thEicontents ,or youdetter to the: Executiv'e Council, and am authorized to assure you not only 
that· there is not, but' that there' never, has ,been any intention of submitting the question for the decision 
ofthe Legislature until aftedhe dissolution. oCthe existing Parliament. 

Until, ther~for~" I l~arnyour wis~es ~thre~ec.t to the tender of resign~tion contained in i~ I defer 
any reply to your prevlOus communIcation, which appears to have been written under some misappre-
hension on this important point. ' , 

, " I am, &c. 

To Hon. G. L. Hatheway, &c •• &c.: 
(Signed) AltTHt'R IL GORDON. 

, The Honourable G. L. HATHEWAY to the UEUn::iUNT-GOVERNOR, 
My DEAR SIR, . --------~' - , ' .. ', -- - - -- ' Friday, January 6, 1865. 

YOUR Excellency's note of yesterday'S date did not reach me till 8 p.m. this day. 
Your Excellency states that it is not the intention of the Government to submit the 9uestion for the 

decision of the Legislature until after the dissolution of the existing Parliament, but I thmk I may fairly: 
infer from yoUr ExcellencY'S laIlguage .that it is the intention of the Government to refer to it i~ the' 
speech, and to submit the resolution' hf'the House, and I have the statement of my colleagues In the 
Gover,nment that such is. their intention. :, c' ';, " , , 

Whether, therefore, the question is submitted for the decision of the Legislature or not, it appears to 
me that'I, as ,a. member of the Government, .would be bound to support it in the event of any question 
being raised upon: upOI;l it In the Horis~ , and from the course w~ch has been pursued by some leading 
members o~ the opposition since the resolutions were made public, I cannot doubt that every possible 
effort will be made to 'attack the Government on that question. 

In what position'then would l'beplaced,--enteitaining the opinion I do on the question, .:[ I should 
remain in the Goverumen~ ., " '. C " (,. !., 
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Would I not be constitutionally bound to support my colleagues ~ and I ask your Excellency if it is NEW 

right that I should .continue a. mel!'ber of the Government while I am in direct opposition to my BRUNSWICK. 
colleagues on any Important question? 

His Excellency the Hon. A. H. Gordon, 
&c. &c. &c. . 

I have, &c. 
, (Signed) GEORGE L. HATHEWAY. 

The LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR to the Honourable G. L. HATHEWAY. 

My DEAR SIR, Government House, Friday Night, January 6 1865. 
. I THOU~HT it ~ight to poi.nt out to, ~ou that a s!atement contained. in your formal lett~r of. the 

4th mst. was susceptible of an lD.terpretahon. not strictly accurate, a~d I .requested to be informed 
whether you were consequently disposed to Withdraw or delay the resIgnation which that letter con
tained. It is right.that I should see that no misapprehension exists in the minds of any' gentleman 
makill~ such a tender, an~ I.repeat that?lo chang~ has taken place in the attitude of the Government, 
which IS now the same which It has .occupied ever smce the ,I ~th ~ ovemher, wh,en it. was determined to, 
adop~ the ~eport of the. C!>nferen<:e, but not to recommend ItS sanction by the Legislature WItil after. 
the dissolution of the eXisting Parliament. -

Hut you alone ~ust b~ the. judge of .the cou1-'~~ which in t~ese circumstances it may be your 
duty to ~ollow, and It would be 10 the highest degree unbecommg, :were I tq expr~ss an opinion ,on 
that subject. 

In the absence of any desire on your part to withdraw your letter, I wiUreturn an official answer 
to-morrow. 

To the Honourable George L. Hatheway. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

The Honourable G. L. HATHEWAY to theLIEUT~NANT-GovERNOR. 
MAY IT l'LEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, Fredericton, Jan. 7, 1865. 

I' lIEG t.o acknowledge the receipt of your .:E~cellen~y's note of yesterday. 
I am unable to agree with your Excellency that no change has taken place in the attitude of the 

Government since the 16th Noyember, por canI,allQw myself to be placed in a false position with 
reference to the adoption of the report of .the Conference. ". ' 

Your Excellency will recollect that at it meeting of Council held at Government House on the 
evening 'of the 15th ~ ov., I.was not the only ~e~ber of the. 90uncil wh? objected to the adoption of 
the report, and that 10 consequence of such ObjectIOn no decmon was arrived at. 
• The Council met again on the 16th Nov. at the Council Chamber, your Excellency not being present, 

when I again repeated my o1?jections to th.e scheme! but a majority havin~ agre~d.to adopt t~e report, 
I withdrew from the Councd Board, statmg that 10 consequence of their action I had no nght to be 
there, and t therefore do not hold myself responsible for the decision. 

Had a minute of Council been made of such decision, I can assure your Excellency I would 
have at once entered my written protest against it. 

I have, &c. 

His Excellency the Hon. A. H. Gordon. 
(Signed) GIo:ORGE L. HATHEWAY. 

, 
The Honourable G. L. HATHEWAY to'the LIEUTENAN1;·GOVERNOR. 

My DEAR SIR, • Fredericton, Jan. 10, 1865. 
HAVING received a summons to attend a meeting of Council on the 19th inst., 1 should be 

obliged if your Excellency would allow my resignation to stand oyer until that day. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) GEORGE L. HA:THEWAY. 
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 

&c. &c.' &c. 

The LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR to G. L. HATHEWAY, )!;SQ.. 

DEAR SIR" '. .' . , , Government House, Jan. 21, 1865. 
As I understand from a conversation with you to-day that you desire to adhere to your letter 

of the 4th inst., I can only express my regret at your resignation, and transmit to YOl1 the accompany
ing formal acceptance of it. I have no objection to your making public the correspondence which has 
taken place between us. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) ARTHUR H •. GORDON. 

The Lieutenant-Governor accepts the HOI!' Go'~. Hatheway's.' resignati.on of the office of Chief 
Commissioner of the Board of Works, and of hls seat 1D the Executive CounCiL 

(Signed) ARTHUR H GORDON. 
Government House, Jan. 21, 1865. 

. . -
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No.3 .. 
No.3. COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUK GOKDON to the 

Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No 12) Fredericton, January 30, 1865. 
S .. (Received, February 16, 1865.)· 

IR, (Answered, No. 53, February 27,1865, page lI6.) ______ . I HAVE the. honour to for~ard to you a ~opy. of the. report of the Conference 
appomted to consldel' the question of the LegIslatIve Umon of the three Maritime 
Provipces. , 

. 2. 1J'he greater scheme" for the Federation of the whole of British North America 
rendered the further consideration of this plan unnecessary. 

~'. The~e was. a great u.nan~mity· 0.£ op,inion ~mong the Dele~ates as to the 
faClhty With whIch the LegIs~atlv~ Umon 10 questIOn might have been adopted, 
and I c~nnot but regret that It dId not form a part of, or a preliminary t.o, the more 
extended scheme. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., , 
&c. &c. &c. 

Encl. in No.3. Enclosure in No.8. 
REPORT of Proceedings of a. Conference held to consider the question of a Legislative Union of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.-This Report will be found printed at page 55. 

No.4. No.4. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut . .,.Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
, Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P~ 

(No. 23.) Fredericton, N.B., February 27, 18u5. 
(Received March 14, 1865.) 

SIR, (Answered No. 60, March 18, 1865, page 116.) • 
A DISCUSSION has lately taken place in this Province with respect to one of the 

conditions of the :Federal Union of British North America, which has excited much interest, 
and with respect to which it appears to me desirable that I should be placed in possession 
of the views of Her Majesty's Government. , 

2. The resolutions agreed to at Quebe9, and which are to form the basis of the pro
posed Federal Union of the British Americari Provinces, have reference to a great 
variety of subjects of very different degrees of importance. With some 'of these matters 
the local Legislatures are already fully competent to deal, whilst others are of a 
character which removes them beyond their cognizance. 

3. It was my belief that the ~d of the Imperial Parliament would be sought only to 
give effect to those general provisions of' a constitutional nature which could not be 
brought into operation by the, existing local Assemblies; that it would be called upon 
to enact the Federative Union, and to define the limits of the authority of the central 
and local Governments and Legislatures, but that the arrangement of matters of purely 
or mainly local interest would be left to the Federal Legislature, or to those of the 
separate Provinces, as it may fairly be presumed that these bodies would faithfully carry 
into execution the conditions upon which their Union had itself been based. 

4. I find, however, that a very genetal impression prevails that the con.struction of the 
Intercolonial Railroad from Riviere du Loup to Truro is to be provided for by a clause 
in the Imperial Act giving effect to the proposed Federal Union. 

5. I do not myself consider it probable that Her Majesty's Government wi1l make such 
a,proposal to the Imperial Parliament, for I cannot but conceive that such a proposal 
would appear to Her Majesty's Government to be either unnecessary or unjust,-unne
cessary if (as we must conclude will be the case should no unforeseen or insuperable 
obstacles arise) the new Federal Legislature votes the construction of a work, the. 
immediate commencem:ent of which forms one of the conditions of the agreement to 
which it owes its existence,-unjust if it were to have the effect of forcing on the people 
of British America the execution of a work which their representatives in Parliament 
may consider it l,pexpedient to undertake. . 
, 6. Nor does it 'appear to me very.likely that the Britis~ Parliament would e~act a Jaw 
involving a 'very lai'l?e expenditure of money not collected under its own authority, a law, 
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moreover, which it would be impossible to enforce, as no penalty could be inflicted after NEW 

the passage of the Act, in the event of the subsequent neglect of its provisions by the BRDl'I'SWlClC. 

Federal Government and Legislature. .-
7. Neither do I imagine that, the question being one which primarily concerns the 

people of British North America, the British Parliament would consent to fetter the 
discretion of their representatives in dealing with it as they may consider most conducive 
to the advantage of the United Provinces, more especially when it is remembered that 
the subJec~ is one with which their locll;l Legislatures are already, even under the existing 
state ot thmgs, ~ully competent to consIder. . 

8. Still less do I think it probable, even were a clause of a general character enacting 
the completion of this great work to be incorporated in an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 
that Her Majesty's Government would consent to introduce, or that Parli'amEmt would 
consent to sanction all those details which would be required to reIJder such a clause 
effective; for unless the route, the mode of construction, the minimum sum to be annually 
devoted to the work, and the time at which it is to be completed, are all prescribed, the 
scheme may be subject to ultimate defeat by its rejection on one' of these points by the 
Federal Parliament; whilst the assumption of those, who believe that a clause. concerning 
the rail way will form part of the Imperial Act, is t,hat the completion of the work will'be 
so secured as to remove all liability of its being affected by any subsequent action on the 
part of the Federal or Local Governments and Assemblies. 

9. I confess, therefoi'e, that I am unable altogether to share the confident belief of my 
Council tbat this 'work (of the importance of w~ich I need not say I am very fully 
sensible) will be undertaken under the direct authority of the J mperial Parliament. 

10. At the same time, it is possible that I may be mistaken as to the views and inten 
tions of Her Majesty's Government, and I therefore respectfully request to be instructed 
as to the course which I am to pursue, in the event of my being advised to state in my , 
speech from the throne, on the opening of the Provincial Legislature, that such a 
provision will undoubtedly form part of the Act of Union, or be embodied by the 
Imperial Parliamentiri a separate Act. ' . ' _ 

11. Such a declaration, if it were afterwards proved by facts to be erroneous, would, I 
need not say, excite very general and not ill-founded irritation. 

12. Mr. J. A. )facdonald, a leading member of the Canadian Government, is reported 
t~ have lately used what appears to me very sensible language .jn connexion with this 
Eubject, to the effect ,that the construction of the railway was certainly not part of the 
Constitution (a propqsition whi.ch is self-evident), and ,that, consequently, with many 
other details agreed to by the Confel'ence, it would not be embodied in the Imperial Act, 
but that it was one of the conditions on which. the Union was based, and must therefore 
'be carried into effect at the earliest possible period by the Legislature of the Federatc:l 
Provinces: 1. am, . however, inforril'ed that Mr. Macdonald has subsequently stated that 
the provisions for the ctmstruction of the railway will form part of the Imperial Act. 

13. As the Legislature of this Province will meet probablyiO' the first week of April, 
it is highly important, that I should be enab.led py that time. to reply distinctly to the 
queries which may be put to me by my advisers and 'by the Legisl~ture, whether in the 
event of the Federation of the British North American Provinces being accomplished, 
Her Maje&ty's GQvernment will be prepared to submit to thelmpefial Parliament, either 
as a clause of the Constitutional Act, or as a separate Bill, provisions to secure the com
pletion of ~he Int~rcolonial Railway from n.ivi~re du Lou.p. ~o Tru'ro, within a defil!ite 
time, and h-anied 10 such a manner as to preclude the POSSlblhty o~ any subs~quent actIOn 
in a contrary sense on the part of the Federal Government Qr Legislature. 

. . I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cltrdwell, M.P;, (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

. No.5. 
• 

COpy of a "DESPATCH from" Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR' GORDON to the 
. Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. . . -

(No. 24.) . Fredericton, N. R, March 6, 1865. 
, (Received March 24,1865,) 

SIR' (Answered No. 65, April I, 1865, pnge 117.). 
, As it is possible that this Despat~h mayre~:h you, via P.ortJ~nd. sooner thll;n would 

be the case were it sent by the next ol'dmary Hahfax mad., I thl~K It.rlght to lI;v~Il myself 
of the opportunity to inform you that the p~'opose~ C~nte~eratIon of the ~l'ltlsh North 
. American Provinces has· met with a most deCIded reJ~ctlOn l~ New Brunswlck. ' 

16254. ' . M ., 
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, ~E:W' '; 2 .. All ~hose elections in whic,h the question of. Confederation was likely to outweigh 
BaUNSWICB:. consIderatIOns of a purely personal and local character: have now taken place~ and in each 

- instance have resulted in the defeat of everyone of the candidates favourable to Con-
federation. , . 

3. Mr. Tilley, the leader of the Government, the Solicitor-General, the Postmaster
General, Mr. Fisher, and Mr. Gray,. Delegates to Quebec, have all lost their seats. 

4. The Government is pr~cticallyoverthrown, and the' scheme of Union virtu,ally 
defeat.ed. . '.' . 

5. J was aware'that the public sentiment of the Province was opposed to Confederation, 
but 1 'was by no mean~ prepared for such a result as that which 1 have now the honour 
to report to you. . ' 

6. The causes which have led to this, decided expression of opinion I will explain at 
length when writing by the next Halifax mail.' . 

7. The members of the House of ,Assembly elected up to this time may be classed as 
follows:-. . 

For Confederation. Against it. Doubtful. 
3. 16. 3., 

S. There .are still 19 members to be returned, hut, with the exception of the counties 
of Charlotte and Northumberland, all the important' elections are now over. . 

, I, have, &c. 
Tbe Right Hon. EdwardCardweli"M:P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

. &c. .&c. ,&c. . 

, No.6. No.6. 

CO~Y of a DESPATCH £i'om Lieut .• Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
Right Hon: EDWARD CAR~WELL"M.P. 

(No. 25.) , Fredericton, N. B., March 13, 1865. 
(Received March 28, 1865.) 

SIR, ,. (Answered No. 65, Aprill,l865, page 117.) 
• Par.e 89. IN: my Despatch, No. 24, of the 6th instant, * forwarded by way of Portland, I had 

the honour of informing. you (bat the .result .of the elections in this Province had beer. 
signally unfavourable to 'the proposed scheme of C~mfederation, 'and that several'pro

'minent members of niy Government had failed to retain their seats in the House of 
Assembly. . .. 

2~ I was aware that a feeling hostile to the contemplated changes was widely spread, 
but ~ must' have greatly underrated itsextEmt and :ltrength~ , 

3~ I do not however believe that ~he popular prejudice in favour of continued isolation 
and against 'any alterati.on whatever in the existing constitution. would have sufficied 
alone t.o defeat the scheqle had it not also encountered the oppositi.on .of those who,' 
whilst desirous of effecting a more substantive Union between the British. North American 
Colooies, were hostile ·to. the' provisions of th~ particular scheme submitted for their 
consideration. . ' , 

4. The rejection of the scheme in Prince Edward Island, the postponement of Its 
consideration in Newfoundland, and the belief that its .adoption would be successfully 
resisted in NovaScotia, als6 contributed powerfully to its defeat in this Province . 

. 5. Nor do Ithiok the'fact that my existing Government had with a short interval held 
office for more tha~ ten years".occupies. a by any'means unimportant place in the list of 
the causes which have Jed to,its.overthrow. ' ". ' 

6 • .The popular decision, however brought' about is~ at all events, unmistakeable, and 
for the "moment "decisive: "'It "was 'not .anticipated by me; and I, believe it was as little 
anticipated either by my advisers .or by their .opponents~ , , ' 

'. 7. No impol'Ulnt elections have taken place since I last had the hon,Our of addressing 
}OU, and the numbers at present stand as follows :-

For Confederation. Against it. Doubtful. 
5.' 19." . 2. 

8. I anticipate that the resignation of my 'present Executive Council will be tendered 
to 'me as soon 'as the elections are closed. The last (that for Queen~s County) is fixed 
for the 22nd instant. ' I 

, . ~ . I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. (Signed). ARrHUR a. GORDON. 

. . &c. . \ &c. &c. -" 
'\ ' 

\ 
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No.7. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Go\·ernor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 

'Right Hon; EDWARD CARDwELL, M.P. 
, Fredericton, N. B., March 27-, 1865. 

(No. 29.) (Received Aprilll, 1865.) 
SIR,' , ' (Answered, No. 67, April 13, 1865, page 117.) 

I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of the report submitted to me by the 
delegates appointed to' attend the Conference held at Quebec in October last. Though 
dated November llth'it was only delivered to me last Saturday. 

, I have, &c. 
The Right Hon., Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

EnclosureJn No.7. 

To his Excellency the Hon. ARTHUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., LieutilDan~Governorand 
Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
The undersigned, having been appointed by your Excellency, at the request of tIle Govern~

General, to confer with the Government of Canada, and with delegates appointed by the Governments 
of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island, upon the subject of a Federal Union of the 
British North American Provinces;'have the honor to subInit their report. 

The Conference met at Quebec on the 10th of October, and was composed of 83 mem1?ers:-
, ' 

FOT Canada. 

The Hon. Sir E. P.Tacbe, M.L.C., Receiver-' The Hon. T.· D. Mc Gee, M.P.P., MiniSter of 
General and Minister of Militia.. Agriculture.' 

The Hon. John A. Mao Donald,M.P.P., Attorney- ·The Hon. William Mc Dougall, M.P.P., Provincial 
General (Upper Canada). Secretary. ' 

The Hon. G. E. Cartier, ~.P.P., Attorney-General The Hon. Alexander Campbell, M.L.C., Commis-
(Lower Canada). ,;' ,Bioner of Crown Lands. 

The Hon. George Brown, M.P.P., President of The Hon. T. C. Chappais, M.P.P.,ComInissioner 
, Executive Council. of Public 'Works. 

~The Hon.;' 0., :Mowatt,. :M.P.P.~ Postmaster- The Hon. J. H. Langevin, Solicitor-General 
, General. " (Lower Canada). ' ' 
The Hon •. , A. T. Galt, M.P;P., MiniSter of The Hon. James Cockburn, M.P.P., Solicitor-

Finance. General (Upper Canada). 

Far NO'fJa Scotia. 
The Hon. 'Charles Tupper, M.P.P., Provincial; I' The Hon. J. McCully, M.L.C. 

Secret3!r. ' , ' " The Hon. Robert B. Dickey~ M.L.C. 
The Hon.W.A. Henry, M.P.P., Attorney-General~ ,AdamH. Archibald, ~sq., M.P.P. 

Foi- New Brunswick. 
The Hon~ S. 'L. Til;ley, ProvinCial arid Financial, 

Secretary._ . ' 
The Hon. W. H. Steeves, M.L.C., M.E.C. 
The Hon. J. M. Johnson, M.P.P., Attorney-

General. ' 

" The Hon. P. Mitchell, KL.b., M.E.C. 
The Hon.E. B.Chandler, M.L.C. ' 
Lieutenant~CoJonelthe Hon. John H. Gray, 

M.P.P. ' 
The, Hon. Charles Fisher, MoP.P. 

Far Newfoundiand. 

,F. B., T.' Carter, Esq., M.r.p ,',"· . . Jjohn A~brose Shea; Esq., ¥.P.P~ 
Ear Prince Edward Island. 

Colonel the Hon. J. H. Gray, M.P.P. TheHon.G. Coles, M.P.P. 
The Hon. E. Palmer, Attorney-General. The Hon. J, H. Haviland, M.I,>.P •. 
The Hon. W. H. Pope, Colomal Secretary. 'The Hon. E. Wehlan, M.P.P. 
The Hon. A.A. McDonald. M.L.C. ' 
And was ?r~anized by the appointment of the ·lIon •. Sir E. P. Tache, Chairman, and the ¥?n. 
MessrS. .Wllliam MCJ),?uga!l, Charles Tupper, S. L. Tilley" Ambrose Shea, ~n~W. ~. Pope, Jomt 
secretarles. ' " " , 

After the most earnest and careful consideration'of the whole question, the Conference agreed to a. 
series of resolutions, a copy of which we now submit for your Excellency's information.- . 

.',' " (Signed) , S. L. TILLEY. E. B: CHANDLER. 
W. H. STEEVES. J. H. GRAY. 
P. MITCHELL. CHARLES FISHER~' 
J. G. JOHNSON. ' ' ' 

November 15, 1864. 

• Not receiyed. 

NEW 
BRuNsWICK. 

No~7. 

EnoL in N.,. 7. 
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NEW No.8. 
BRUNSWICK. 

COPY' of'a DESPATCH, from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
, No.8. Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. "" 

• 

. No.9. 

(No. ,30.) Fredericton, N. B.t March 27, 1865. 
, (Received Aprilll, 1865.) 

SIR, . '.. (Answered No. 66, April 12 1865, page 117.) 
,. 'rHE e)ectlons for the LegISlatIve Assembly have now termInatell, and I believe 

the following classificati~ ~f the members will be found accurate:- • 
For Confederation. 

\ 9· 
Against it. 

28. 
Doubtful. 

4. 
,~. l:Q. addition to the' defeats of other ~embers of the Government, as previously re

par-ted hyrne, the Attorney-Gener~l has,smce the date of my last Despatch, lost his.seat 
for the county of Northumberland. 

The members of my Executive Council will i~ consequence probably resign ·their 
offices to-day, 'Jr at all events in the course'ofthe present week. 

I have. &c. 
(Signed) AltTHUH, H. GORQON. The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 

&c.. &c. &c. 
P.S.-Sin~e wf!ting.the above Despatch the members 'Of my 

tendered their reslgnatlOn.-A. G. _ 
Executive Council have 

No.9 . 

. COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(N 39) Fredericton, April 27, 1865. 
o. . ,.(ReceivedMay 22,1865.) _____ Sm, .' (Answered No. 76, May 27,1865, page 118.) 

I HAVE ~he honour to tr~ns!Dit to ~ou a copy of the speech with which I this day 
opened the sessIOn of the ProvlDclal Legislature. ' 

. I have, &c. 
, The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M~P., (Signed) ARTHUR GORDON. C 

. . &c.· &c. &c., 

Encl. inN'o. 9. Enclosure iJl No.9 • 
. . (Extract.) • 

"In compliance with the desire expressed b; addresses from both branches of the Legislature at the 
last session, I appointed delegates to meet others appointed by the Lieutenant-Governors of Nova 
Scotia and Princ~ Edward Island, for the purpose of considering tbe 'practicability of effecting. a 
Legislative and Administrative Union of the maritime Provinces of BrItish North America. The 
report of these delegates will immediately be laid before you. . , . . 
" "At the request of the Governor-General of Canada, and with. the approbation of the Queen, I also 

, appointed delegates to a Conference of representatives of the British North Americjl.n Colonies, beld in 
Quebec in the mpnth of October laSt, with a view of arranging the terms of a Federal Union of British 
North America. The resolutions agreed toby this ,Conference appeared to ~e to be so important in 
their character, and their adoption fraught with consequences so materially affecting the future con
ditioq and well-being of British America, that, in order to enable'the people of New Brunswick to give 

• expression to their wishes on tbe subject, I determined to dissl?lve the then existing Hou~e of Assembly. 
I now submit these resolutions to your judgmenL" 

No. ]Q. No. 10. - . 

. COpy of a DESPATCH fro~ Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
. Right Hon, •. EDwARD CARDWELL, M.P. ' 

,(No. 41.) . Fredericton, May 8, 1865. 
. '" . . . (Received'May 22, 1865.) 

SIR' •. ', (Answered No. 78, May 27, 1865, page 118.) 
.. ~ .'. '. I HAVE the honour to'forwardfor yourinformation copies of the Addresses which 
~ ~ bave b~en lateJy presented to me by'the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly 
----- respectJ.veJy~ \ " . . . 

2. I thought that 'the COilcluding words' of the Address of the House of Assembly 
afforded me an opportunity of turning to practical account what was probably ~tend~d 
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as an unmeaning phrase, and I accordingly, in Ii few words, thanked the House for the NEW 

confirmation they had given to my own conviction that they were not insensible to the BBWlSW1CL , 

obligati~ns entailed by the connexion with·· the ~ritish :Empire, .and expressed mj belief -
that their acts .would afford abundant proof of thell~ desire, to discharge the obligations 
referred to. .. . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR GORDON.· - The Right Hon.· Edward Cardwell,. M.P., 

&c. &c. &c.·' 

(Extract.) Enclosure 1 in No. 10. 

To his .Excellency the Hon. ARTHUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor a~d 
Commander~in-Chief of the Province of N~w Brunswick, &c. &c. &c. 

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HEa MAJESTY'S LXGISLATIVECOUNCIL IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY • 

. MA YIT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, . . •..• * • • 
We also thank rour _ Excel!ency that th~ . resolutionsadoJlted at th.e Co~fer~nce. held at Quebec in 

October last, relative to a Umon of the Bntlsh North Amencan Colomes, .wIlllikewise be submitted. 
The question of affording further facilities for the construction of railways in ther Povince will 

receive oUF consideration. It is· satisfactory to learn that though existing laws preclude immediate 
action in proceeding .with the extension of the E\iropean and North American railway from the frontier 
of Nova Scotia to the United States, that work will be proceeded with, as soon as practicable. . 

• • • • • 

(Ex.tract.) En.closure 2 in No. 10. 

To his Excellency the HON. ARTHUR HAMILTON GO'RDON, Q,M.G" Lieutenant-Governor and 
.. Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c. 

THE HuMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

MAY IT PI.EASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, · .' . . .• 
• We thank your Excellency for the assurance that. the report of the delegates appointed for the 
. purpose of considering the practicability of effecting a Legislative and Administrative Union of the 
Maritime Provinces of British North AmericR. will be laid before us. We also thank your. Excellency 
for the information'that the Resolutions adopted at.a Conference of representatives of the British North 

• American Colonies: held in Quebec in October last, relative to a Union of British North America, will 
be laid before us. . 

We will consider whether further facilities ,can b~. afforded for t~e extension of railways in this 
,Province •. ~e jIore pleased to lea~ that the compl~tion and extenslOn of the E1!ropean and ~orth 
American R3.1lway, from the fron,tler of Nova ScotIa to the boundary of: the Umted States, Will be 
undertaken a$ soon lIB practicable; and,we regret that existing laws preclude ~mmediate action for the 
accomplishment of this work. . .. 

• • . * • • 
We agree ~ith your Excellency.that notwithstanding the pr.e;entdepressionoftrade, the condi~on of 

the Province is, on the whole, satisfactory, and ~hat a feelmg of· contentment and confidence In the 
institutions under which we live prevails; ,and we assure ycur Excellency, thllt whateyer differences of 
opini?n may exist on other ~u~ject~, the fe~ling of loyalty to the Crown, for which the people of this 
Provmc~ have alway's been distmgUlshed, aDlmate~ them still. .. .. ., 
. ViI' e are fully sensIble of the advantages we· denve from our conneXlon WIth Great Bntam, and will 

cheerfully meet the gbligations i~ entail's upon us.. .' .' . 
. . CHARLES P. WITMOR£,. Clerk. 

EueL 1 in 
No. 10. 

E~eL 2 in 
. No,·IO, 

. No. B.' .No. ~1. 

-Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.:Governor the Hon. ARTHT,1R (iORDON .to the· 
. . Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWE~L, M.P.· .. 

(No. 45.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B., May 22, 1865; 
SIR . . . (Received ;rune 5, 185.5:) . . 

, IN accordance with their request, I have the honour to transmit· to you t~e 
enclosed Memorandutn of my Executive Council with reference to the scheme for the --....... 
Confederati9n'of the British North American Provi.nces. " .~ 

. .. .. . ' . . I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. EdwardCardwell, M.P,,. (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

. &c...· &c. &c~, 
J , '.' . 

M3 . 



No. 12. 

CORRESPO:r,~ENCE RESPECTING 'rHE PROPOSED UNION « .. ' 
Enclosure in No. 11. 

To his Excellency the Hon. h'illO H.um..TOli GoRDON, C.Y.G., lieuteoaDt-Govemor and 
Commander-in-Cbief of the Province of New BlUI1S1Iick, &;c. ke. k-e. . 

~ attention has been ~ntly attracted by a ~JIle!lt in the ~n "~unes".Dewspaper, to 
the effect that the Confederation scheme of the British North Amenean Pronnces IS progressing 
favourably. ~ e en~ DO doubt that your Excelle~~ reports to the .colonial Office baV: placed 
Mr. Ca,dwell m ~on .of the ~ state of the pub~c mmd on that subJect; but as we are anxious 
that no doubt should eXISt m the mmds of the English Government as to the present state of this 
question, we 1I'Ould)equest your Excellency at once to inform the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
how entirely the scheme has been rej~ by the people of this l"rorince; and that we bave strong 
reaaons to believe, and do believe, that, with the exception of a party in Halifax, the Le!risJature and 
people of Nova Scotia are, if I?')ssib~e, more opposed to the project than ~ of this Province. • 

The Hou;;e of Asgembly m Prmce Edward ~d; your Excellency 18 aware, has rejected it 
• almost unammously; and the House of .Assembly of NewfoundIa.nd resolved to postpone the dlnsidera

lion of it until after their next election; and we venture the opinion that CanadAis the only Province in 
British North America fayourahle to the scheme. 

Respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) 

, 

No. 12. 

A. J. SJlITH. 

Ron. D. WILJlOT. 
GEORGE L lliTIrE1I'AY. 
T. W. AxGux. 
RICHARD HlrrCmsox. 
A. H. Gu.LJlOR, Sen. 
JORY C. A.t.u:Y. 
W.lL ODELL. 
BLISS BoTSFOan. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Govemor the Hon. ABTIItm GoBDOl'f to the 
Right Hon. EnWAJID CABDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 47.) Fredericton, June 5, 18~ 
(~ived June If.I865.) c 

1'0. \. SIB, :. (Answered Xo. 83, JIID! 24, 1865. page 1!9.) 
~ I HAVE the honour to transmit to you the copy of an Address which I hue received 
~ from the House of Assembly of this Province, together with my reply. 

I have, &c. 

Ead.1 ill 
N,lll. 

The Right Hon. Edwru:d CardweJI, }I.p., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 
&c. &c. &-c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. Ii. 

House of Assembly.l'hursday, May!;;' 1865. 
WHEaEAS the Lieutenant-Govemor of this Province has reeeived from the LieutenaDt

Govemor of Nova Scotia, copies of resolutions passed bj the Legislative Council and House uf 
Assembly of that Province, expressing a wish·to renew the negotiation for a union of the lIa..;time 
Provinces. and whereas it is desirable to ascertain whether a le.,aislative or commercial anion of these 
Provinces on terms adr.mta",aeous to all is practicable. 

Therefore resolYed, That an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor. requesting him to appoint delegates, not to exceed five, to confer with a delegation to be 
appointed by the Governments of Nova-8cotia and Prince Edward uland on the subject or 8l.H!h 
uni~n. 

CHAs. P. W ITllOIlE, Clerk. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 12. 

. REPLY of his Excenency the LmtrTUAllT-GOTER.. ... O. to AnD&ElB oCthe HonE of AssDoLY 
. of May 25, 186S. 

GDTUJU:S, . 
I AM fully sensible of the gre.t importanee of the subject to which the address DOW presented 

to me relates, and ... ill not fail to appoint delegates to conduct its discussion on the part of tLis 
.Province, as therein requested. 
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No. 13. 

COpy of- a DESPATCH from LieuL-Goveroor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to 

NBW 
BBtJ1II8wtCL 

the 
Right Hon. EnWAllD CAllDWEJ.L, M.P. . 

(No. 48.) Fredericton, June 5, 1865. 
(Received JUDe 17, 1865.) 

Sm, (Answered No. 82, June 24, 1865, page 119.) 
THE Resolutions of which I have the honour to enclose a copy have been moved 

in tbe House of Assembly by Mr. J. Cudlip, one of the members for the City of St. 
John. They have not yet been adopted by the House, but there is no doubt that they 
will be carried by a large majority. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwen. M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 13. 

RESOLUTION submitted when in Committee on HIS EXCELLENCy'S MESSAGE of 4th May, containinlP 
RESOLUTIONS adopted at CoNFERENCE holden at QuEBEC on lOth October 1864. .. 

. On motion of Mr. Cudlip. . 
Whereas the House in Ounmittee of the whole, have had under consideration the Resolutions of the 

Conference, held at Quebec on the lOth of October last on the subject of the proposed confederation 
of the British North American Colonies: 

And whereas it is the opinion of this Committee that the consummation of said scheme would prove 
poli~cally, commercially,· and financially disastrous to the best interests and prosperity of this 
ProvmC8: . 

And whereas the loyalty and atta~ment of the people of this PrOvince to the throne and Government 
. of Great Britain cannot justly be impugned, and they have always manifested a desire to maintain 
their connexion with the mother counor. and to remain a portioQ of the British Empire: 

And whereas in the exercise of the nght of internal self-goTernment enjoyed by this Province its 
people are entitled to deliberate and decide upon all questions a5ecting their own local interests in such 
manner as to them may seem best calculated to promote their prosperity and welfare : 

And whereas the General Assembly of this Province was in the month of February last dissolved 
~ by his Excellency. the Lieutenant-Governor, avowedly to obtain the decision of the people upon the 

resolutions adopted at the Conference, and now before the House: • 
And whereas at the elections consequently holden the people of this Province clearly and un

equivocally pronounced a judgment adverse to the adoption of the said resolutions: 
And wher:eas the Committee confidently believes that Her Majesty's Government will recei-re with 

due attention the expression of the opinion of this Province so pronounced : 
And whereas this Committee has reason to fear that Her Majesty's Government are but imperfectly 

aware of the true state of the feelings of the people of this Province on the subject: 
Therefore resolved as the opinion of this Committee that a delegation should at once proceed to 

Eno-Iand for the purpose of makin~ known to the Imperial Government the views and feelings of the 
Ho~e and the people of this Provmce on this important subject. . 

GEO. F. BLISS, Clerk's Assistant. 

No. 14. 

COPT of a DESpATCH from Lieut.-Go~ernor the Hon. ARTHUR GoRDON to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CaDWEJ.L, M.P. 

(No. 54.) Fredericton, July 3, 1865 • 
. SIR, (Received, July 17.1865.) 

I T~INK it right to transmit to you copies of a correspondence ,!hich has lately 
taken place between the Governor-General of Canada and myself on a subJect of no great 
real importance, but which it is· perhaps right to place before you. . 

2. It appears that the text of the resolutions of the Quebec Conference, as transmitted 
by the Governo~-General of Canada to England.' and t~ the Maritime Pr:ovinces, .and. as 
printed to be laId before both Houses of Parliament 10 England, and the J..egIslauve 
bodies in New Brunswick. Nova ~cotia, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland, 
differs from that of the same resolutions as ·laid before the Canadian Parliament in 
se\'eral particulan; the most important of which is the substitution in tbe Canadian copy 
()f tbe central Parliament as the body which is to define the electoral district.c;, which 
power is assigne~ in t~e copies laid_ before .the Imperial Parliament and ~e Legislatnres 
of the Maritime ProVInces to the local Legtslatures.. . 

3. ~he change appears ~o me a very decided imp~vement, ·but it may be. q ues
tionable how far an· alteratIOn, even for the better, snould have been made 10 the 

l\I4 

No. 13. 

End.iIlNo. IS. 

No. !4. 
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NEW instrument actually signed at Quebec. witheut full previous communication with the 
BRUNSWICK. whole of ~he delegates. . . 

4 .. 1 consider the change an improvement, for I look 'on everything tendinrio to raise 
the power of the central Legislature and dJminish that of the local Assemblies as a 
beneficial alterati<;>n of the original scheme, but there are many who would not think so; 
and Mr. Pope, the Colonial Secretary of Prince Edward Island,himself a Delegate and 
one of the few warm hiends of Federation to be found in the Island from whi~h he 
comes, informed me that had his consent. been asked to such an alteration, it would have 
been decidedly refused.' . . 

. 5. "~hen my notice had heen drawn to the discrepancy, I could not refuse to comply 
with the desire of my Government to .call the attention of the Governor-General to the· 
fact, and I enclose copies of the correspondence which has since passed on the subject. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward CardwelJ, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c • 

• EncL in No. U. Enclosure in No. 14. 

The LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR to the GOVERNOR-GENERAL or Canada. 
My LoRD, . • . Fredericton, April 4, 1865 •. 

UPON the 12th November last your Lordship did me the honour to address to me & Despatch 
enclosing a copy of the resolutions a.,oTeed to by the delegates appointed to consider the question of a 
federa~ion of the British North American ProvlDces. 'To the copy S9 transmitted the following certifi
cate was attached :-

" I certify that the above is a true copy of. the original report oC resolutions ad!lpted in Conferent'e • 
. " E. P. TACHE, Chairman." 

In' this copy .the 24th' resolution stands as follows:- .-
"24. The local Legislature of each Province may from time to time" alter the electoral districts Cor 

the purpose of representation in the lIouse of Commons, and distribute the representatives to which 
the Province is entitled in any manner such Legislature may think fit." . 

In the copy of the resolutions presented to .meon their retu.m by the delegates from this Pro vi nco 
the same words are found. . . 

In the papers laid before both Houses of the Imperial Parliament, by command of Her Majesty, on 
the subject of the proposed Federal Union, a Despatch addressed by your Lordship to the Secretary' 
of State for th.e Colomes, on the 7th Novemher, will be found (at page 4) transmitting to Mr. Cardwell 
a copy of the resolutions, in which also the 24th resolution is couched in the same words, and the 
accuracy of which copy is also certified by Sir E. P. Tache. . 

My attention has, however, been called to the fact that, in the papers laid before the Canadian 
Parliament, and transmitted to me by your Lordship on the 80th January last, although the same 
Despatch from your Lordship to the Secretary of State is printed at page 3, the enclosure reads 
somewhat differently; . the 24th resolution standing as follows :- . ". 

"24. The local Legislature of each Province may from time to time alter the electoral .districts for . 
. the purpose of representation in such local Legislature, and distribute the representatives to which 

the Province is entitled in such local Legislature in any manner such Legislature may see fit." 
This.aJteration is not altogether uniniportant. In the one copy the resolution refers to the House oC 

Commons of the Federal Legislature, in the other to the local Legislature alone. 
I am requested by my advisers to ask your Lordship to have the goodness to explain the cause of 

this discrepancy, and to inform me, after directing a reference to the original dpcument (which is, I 
presume, preserved at Quebec), which version was in fact that signed by the delegates. From the 
circumstance that in the papers laid before the English Parliament the same words occur as in the 
copy forwarded to me by your Lordship on the 12th November, it would appear that the copy certified 
by Sir E. P •. Tache is correct, and that the inaccuracy has arisen in copying the documents to be laid 
before the CanadianPacliameni. . ' 

lam further requested to. state that the delegates from this Province hare never· authorized any 
alterations in the resolutions as signed by them, and that, indeed, their assent to any such alteration 
has never yet been sought. 

I have, &c. ., 
(Signed) ARTHUR It GORDON. ---. , . 

The GOVERNOR-GENERAL of Canada to the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. 
SIR, .• . . Quebec, May 4, 1865. 

I HA v~ tbe honour to acknowledge the receipt or your Despatch, asking for an explanation of 
th~ cause of "the discrepancy between the version of tbe ~uebec '!esolutions transmitted to you by me 
on the 12th of November last and the copy of the resolutions which I sent to you on the 80th January 
1865. I regret the delay that has taken place in reply to your communication. It has been caused by 
the absence from Quebec of most of the members of the Government. I now beg to enclolle for your 
information a copy of the report which has been made to me on the subject of your Despatch by Mr. 
lIf'Dougall, the Provincial Secretary. . . . • 

. \ . I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. H. !lordon, . (Signed) ¥01iCII:. 

&c. &c. &c. , . 
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. Enclosure. N.IY . 
SecretarY's Office, Quebec, May 4, 1865: :BBUNSWIcK. 

The undersigned has bad the h,?nour to receive a letter. from your Excellency's Secretary, covering 
a copy of a Despatch from the Lleutenanfi.Governor of New Brunswick, asking for certain information 
in reference to the proceedings of the Quebec Conference, and he tlow begs to submit for your Excel
lency'. information the following report. 

The 24th resolution· of the Quebec Conference, as it stands in the original report, signed by certain 
members of the. Conference (and which report is now in the ,possession of the undersigned), is in the 
words and figures following :-,. . 

" The local Legislatureoof each Province may from time to time alter the electoral districts for the pur
pose of representation in the House of Commons, and distribute the representativeS'to which the PrOVince 
IS entitled in any maTlner fuch Legislature may think fit." 

In the papers· submitted to the Canadian Parliament the 24th resolution was made to read as 
follows:- . , . 

"The 10ralLegislature of each Province may from time to time alter the electoral districts for the 
purposes of representation .in such local, Legislature, and distribute the representatives to which the 
province is entltled in such local Legislature in any manner such Legislature may see fit." 

The a~ove change was made becaU8~ it was found that the resolution, as eJtpressed in the original 
report, dId not convey the true .meamng of the Conference •• All your Excellency is aware, the pro
ceedingsof the Conference towards the close of its deliberations were very much hurried, and it was 
subsequently discovered that several errors had occurre.d in revising· and re-arranging its numerous 
resolutions, which were adopted in tlIe first instance without that exactness. of expression and logical 
sequence so necessary in an instrument intended to present a complete scheme. Some of these errors 
were discovered·and corrected at Montreal by the unanimous consent of the delegates present at a 
meeting held in that city for the purpose.. There was no doubt in the minds of the Canadian delegates 
(when their attention was called to the point), that the gentlemen who undertook the duty of reducing 
into form thl! plinutes and resolutions of the Conference had misapprehended the meaning of the 
Conference in reference- to the subject embraced in' the . 24th resolution.. It could never have been 
intended to ,destroy, .the independence of every member of the General Parliament by giving power to 
the local Legislature to "alter," and thus practically to abolish his constitut'ncy, whenever, by speech 
or vote, he might happen to displease a majority of that Legislature. The power to divide each 
Province into. the proper. number of electoral districts in the- first instance (as providea by the 23rd 
resolution), was ·given to the.Jocal Legislatures ex necessitate, bllt the power to alter ilr readjust the 
constituencies after Parliament iEi' c'on'stituted··belongs ,naturally, logically,. and according to every 
constitutional precedent, to' that Parliament, and not to an inferior body. The undersigned is informed 
that oil discovering. the .errorio, the 24th-resolution,and also important errors in the 29th and 43rd 
resolutions, in reference to export duties on timher and coals, communication was· had with the leading 
IVembers or the Go"ernments·of the Maritime Provinces. 

The undersigned is also informed that answers were received from those gentlemen; expressing their 
-'concurrence in the suggestions of the .Canadian. delegates'as to the-fact·of error in both cases, and as 
to the !node in which it was proposed to correct them. . ." 

The undersigned regrets that he is unable' to give· to your· Excellency fuller and more precise 
information in consequence ·of the . absence from this country of ·those members of the' Government 
who conducted the corresJ>ondence referred to. -

. Respectfully submitted. 
(.signed) WM; M'DoUGALL, Secretary. 

TheLli!:uTENAN'i.·-GOVERNoIi. to the GOVERNOR-GEN'lUi.AL. 
M"t LORD, . . . Fredericton, June 6, 1865., 

AGRE~AllLY to the request of my· Council I haveth~ honour: to transmit to. you~ E~cellency' a 
. copy ofa memorandum lately handed to me by them, and to recommend the requestJwhlCh It contaills 
to your Excellency'S consideration. '. . , . 

. 'I have, &c. 
I' (Signe~) ARTHUR H~ GORDON. 

MEMORANDUM of EXECUTIVE COUNCIL enclosed in preceding L;&TTER. . 
To hhrExcellency the Hon. ARTHUR· -HAMrLTONGoRJ?ON, C.M.G~,. Lieutenant-Governor of the 

. . Province of New BrunSWick, &c.&c~ . .: .. 
THE ExecutiveCouDcil in Committee have had under consideration the Despatch of his Excel

lency the Governor-General of Canada, dated 4th May 1865,and. would ~spp.ctfuUy requesty,?ur 
Excellency to forward to his Excellency the Governor-General the accompanYl~g correspondence whIch 
has consequently taken place, and from which. it appe.ars that a large proportion of the delegatP.s had 
no knowledge of tM alteration referred to until after It was made. .. . 

The Council,would also respectful~y request your Excellency to ask hiS ~xcellency the Governor-. 
General to furnish your Excellency WIth the nam~s. of the delegates whose· sIgnatures weJ;e appended 

,to the resolutions before as well as after the . alteration was made. . 
. The Council further request your Excellency to transmit a copy of this memorandum to his Excel-

lency the Governor General. -
.. ' ,(Signed) W. It ODELl:' . . .A. J. SMITH. . 

, T. W. ANGLIN. R. A. WILMOT. 

, Counci\ Cha~ber, Ju~e 18~i). 

16254. , 

JOHNC. ALLEN. BLISS BOTSFORD. ", 
GEORGE L.lliTBEWAY. A. H. GILLMOR,jun. _ 

R,tCHARD HUTCHISON'. ;: - N 



--
. 

Hon. W. H. ST~EVES.tq the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. 

Slit; .. . . '." ." . .' . '. Fredericton, May ]9, 1865. 
. . "\" OURS of the 12th .Instant·was ~uly receIved, and In answer I beg to state, for the infomUl.tion 

:o{ ,h~sExcelle~cy the Lieutenant:<{overnor; that· my 'Consent has not beell .. requested to any cbange 
.. ''In· the wordlDg of the resolutions agreed to by the: Conference held at Quebec·in October laSt, 
" subse~uently' to their signature." '" . .. 
.' I have, &e. 

(Signed) W. IL STEEVES; 
. . 

\ J. M~J«:'H~SO,N,Esq.(late Attorney-General), toth~PROVINCI . .u. SECRETARY. 

, . Chath~ May 18, 1863 •. 
[Same as preceding Letter.} 

. -
Hon. E.B.CHANDLER to the Pir.ovINC~L SECRETARY. 

'SIR, , .' Fredericton, May 12, 1865. 
. IN reply to your lette:t :of the 1 !th instant, informing me that you were directed by his Excel

lenc~ the Lieutenant-:Governor to inquire whether my consent was r~quested to any change in the 
wordlDgor :the resolutions agreed to' by the Conference held at Quebec lD October last, I have to say 
'that 110 such consent :was requested, nor was I made aware of any change being made in the wording 
·of .any of the resolutions after the same were agreed to at the Conference. 

. I~k 

(Signed) E. B. CHANDLER. 
1:: \ 

Hon. P. MITCHELL to .the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. 
J , • , . .' ' 

[Same as preceding Letter.) 
Fredericton, May 12, i865. 

'. < .iT 

~on • .T. ll. GRAY to the PROVINCIAL SECR,ETARY. 
-SIR, . . . ' . Saint John, May 12, 1865. 
, . . IIJAVE the honour to acknowledge 'your. note of yesterday'. date, inquiring, by direction of hi. 
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, whether my" CODsent· was reqv.ested to any change in the 
" wording of the resolutions agreed to by the Conference held at Quebec in OctoJ>er last, subsequently 

. "to their signature.!' _ ' . ' , . ' 
.In teply I beg to state, for the information of his Excellency, that no sucb consent was asked of me, 

nor h,ave I directly or indirect~y received any commu.nication upon I!u~h a· subject, and if, I may be 
'permItted to add the ,expresslOnof my personal behef, I do not believe that 10 the wordmg of the 
;original.resolutions,;,as signed by.:JDyseU' and. others: of the delegates, any alteration whatever bas been 
made. . 

I have, &c. 
- (Signed) J. IL GRAY. 

C~RLEsl?~S:n:ER, Esq;; to thePltoYnlcI~ SECREtARY. 

Siii, , ..' . Fredericton, May 12, 1865. 
IIN'reply to YOUInate oithe 11tli instant; 1 have to state, ror the information of his Excellency 

·,the' Lieut~nant;.;Govemor, that my' assent ''Was never requested td any change in the resolutions agreed 
to by the Conference held at Quebec in October last. .' 

I have before me a copy of the resolutions laid before the Canadian Parliament, and of those trans
mitted to.'his Excellency, and the ;only difference I can discover is in tbe terms ?f the 24th resolution. 
I cannot ndw remember what took place in the Conference wben tbat resolutlOn passed, nor do my 
Dli~utes sho~.,as,it~as.,ofverr,s~c~ndarr i~portanc~ wh~n. compared. with many of the questions 
whICh were dlstmssed. " 

When theresolutiolls were revi~ed' i was not well, and was, compelled to leave the room before they 
were all disposed of. I was not present; 'when the revised copy, engrossed on parchment, was signed 

-hythe delegates, but I signed alone 'some time afterwards; upon the assurance of Colonel Barnard, the 
.: Secretary, .. that ill.,was 3ft!=ue coPt .of what had been agreed upon. " 
~. 1 know.that the; Canadian ministers- are' of opinion that there was Po mistake in copying out the 
: minutes,' or that it was 'not the real intention of the Confer.ence to leave the electoral districts for 
members of the Federal Commons, to be adjusted aild altered from time to time by the local Legislature, 
.asa representative mighf find ,himself deprived of'hisconstituents by a body: he had no power of 
iinfluep,ping while.·he was attendingtq theidnterests at ottawa.. . ;, , 

. I have, .&c. . 
.. ~/.C ,;, ;i'.lL'" (Signed) . CHARLES FISHEL 

,,:': :/: ,I~ -;' Mr •. TILLEyio 'thePRoVlllCIAL' SECRETARY • 
• I( .1 I' • <' __ • J ~ , • •• .'. 

SIR, .<lilt· .:. ~ ::,/.,0}' ,. '. '. :~. :- . Fredericton, May 25, 1865. 
Jq.ib,;1;eply t!ll tbej1..iquiry "Q~taiped. iI! youf )~.olIJ,JP.unication of this daY'1! date, I beg to 8ta~e, for. 

hiLdrt~G~llw{l'y's. miqup,:{tion, that ~hor~ly after .my retll~ from Cana4a jn- N ovembe~ last: ~ Tecelved a 
letter frgm the Hon. Mr. Galt, asking Informa.tion relatlv~ to the ~uty collected on timber and lumber 

-- ~, ~ .', ' ~ 
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expo~ted ~ro~ New Brunswick, a~d the, reas?ns why' the delegate~ to the' Quebec Conference from this NEW', 
Pr!'vmce lDslsted upon the authonty bemg given to the local Legislature, to impose such duty after the BBmrilWIcK.: 
UOlOn. ' -

On the lst December. he wrote me ackno,,:ledgin~ the receip.t of my reply to these inquiries; and in 
that letter he asked me If there was not & mlstake lD the wording of the 24th resolution in the record 
signed by members of the Conference, at Montreal, leaving to the local Legislatures the power of deter
mining the electoral limite of the Confederate Legislature. I find this letter on file, but I cannot now 
remember w:hether or not I answered it;. if I did, I have not kept a copy. ' " 

By my mmutes takell when the subject referred to was under, discussion, I conclude it was the 
intention of the Conference to give the, local J...egislatures the power named, but to be limited to the 
election of the members of the first Parliament. ' 

If I repl!ed to Mr. G!1It, it .will be f~und that such was the opinion I then expressed. 
My oplDlon as to the lDtentlon of the Conference was asked, but not my consent to a change in their 

decision. ., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) S. L TILLEY. 

, The GOVERNOR-GENERAL to the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR. 

SIR, :. " , , . , . . , Quebec, June 12, 1865. 
, . I HAVE the ~ono.ur to acknowledge th~ recelpt o.f your Despatch of the 6th instant, transmitting 
coples o.f a commumcabon from your Exec'!tlve Councll, and of correspondence respectillg the alleged 
change lD the terms of. one of the' resolutions of the Conference held at .Quebec last autumn for the 
consideration of a union of the British North American Provinces. 
: In reply,.I beg leave, t08ay 'that several leading members of the Canadian Government, together 
with Lieutenant-Colonel. Barnard, who acted as Secretary to the, Conference, are at present absent 
from the Province on public business. ' , 

Their return is expected in a short time, and when they arrive I ~hallnot fail to lay your Despatch 
and its enclosures before the Executive CounciL ' 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCX. 

No. 15. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

, " 

(No. Da~) • Frederic,tori, July 15, 1865. ' 
SIR, , (Received July 29, 1865.) 

'(Answered No. 91, August 4, 1865, page 119.) 
, I RECEIVED by the 4st mail your Despatch No. 81,'" of the 24th June. I ,thought 

it desirable that its 'contentsshould be immediately made public; and I accordingly 
directed it to be printed in th last issue of the Royal Gazette. • ' 

,2. Jof course lost no time in cOIJlm!lnicating a copy of the Despatch and its enclosures 
to my Executive Council, and r have now t.he honour totra~smit to you the copy' of a 
Minuteo! that body with referenc~ thereto." . • 

, 1 have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Card'well, M.P., (Signed)'.' A~THUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure'in No; 15. 

To his Excellency ,the, Hon. ,ARTHUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor a.nd: 
Commander-in-C,'hief of the Province of New Brunswick. 

MAY IT PLEASE 'YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
THE Executive Council in Committee have had under consideration a Despatch from the 

Secr~tary' 'of "State for the Colonies, dated 24th June, lately communicated to them by your 
Excellency. ' "".' .. " 

From the language of this Despatch it would be natural to infer that it related to some scheme for 
effecting an entire legislative . and administrative union of the British North American Provinces, 
which has not yet been made public, but words used in the concluding paragraph taken in cODJ1exion 
with various other circumstances lead the Committee to conclude that it is intended to refer to the 
resolutions in favour of a Federation of the various Provinces of British North America a"areed to by the 
Canadian Parliament at its last Session. These resolutions have already been submitted to the people 
of New Brunswick at the time and in the manner which the advocates of the scheme themselves selected. 
!he Legislat~re w~s dissolved, and the . pe~pte were enabled to pronounce th~ir de~ision on this lDost 

'lmportant·subJect. l~ the regularconstitutlonal mode, ~d, af~er ample conslderation, J:efused by an 
overwhelming maJorlty. to adopt the scheme; not because It was novel, as ,Mr. Cardwell has been led to 
suppose, but because they were unable to discover anything in it that gave promise of. either moral or 
material advantage to the .etppireor to themselves, or that ~orded a prospect of improved adminis
trationor~t!I'easell prospenty. " '/ ,';, J",;\ ,L , ,', d , " .' "" l,') 

N2 
• 

No. 15. 

• P~e 11S. 

Eucl. in No. 15. 
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• 
NEW The spirit ofloyalty which has always animated the people oC New Brunswick, and of which they 

.BlUlliSWICL ' hav~ on many occasions given proof, is still as ardent as ever, and whenever it becomes necessary they 
- are prepared to place all their means and resources at the absolute disposal of the Imperial Government, 

but they cannot believe that the contemplated confederation would either increase their stren!!th or 
render it more available. • .. 

No.. 16. 

..\ large majority of the people ,!f this Province are opposed to anT closer political connexion with 
Canada than that afforded by the tie of a common allegiance- to the British Crown, and consider that 
such III onion would bave a decided tendency to weaken that dependence on the British empire which 
they 60 highly prize, and would lead to the neglect and injury of their local interest, in which opinion 
the Committee believe that the people of the other Maritime Provinces fully concur. but even those who 
de~ a union must fail to discover in the resolutions l!Aopted. at Quebee any provision whatever for the 
accomplishment of a fusionwhicb, in the words of Mr. Cardwell's Despatch, would unite in one 
qovernment all the British North American Provinces, and form a . Province oniting in itself all the 
pOJl..ulation and all the resources of the whole • 

. The Commi~ of course, cannot suppose that the British Government share the i!monmre with 
regard to the history and character of the federal scheme which appears to prevail &lDO;'" the British 
public, and which induces the "Tunes" newspaper of 20th June to observe that " the two Canadas 
" have put aside their ancient jealousies and are ready to meet in a common ugislat~." in apparent 
forgetfulness of the fact that they have so met for the last 25 years, and very probably without any 
consciollsness on the part of the writer of the article that the jealonsies between the C&nadas. said to 
have been put aside. are avowedly the cause of the late proposal. and that its authont, in the event oC 
its failure, are pledged to restore to Upper and Lower Canada a great measure of the local inde
pendence surrendered by them in 1840 • 

. The resolutions agreed to by the leading Canadian politicians In the month oC June 186t as the basis 
of the formation of the existing Cabinet, and adopted solely under the pressure of local exigencies, 

- contain the statement that, "on consideration of the steps most advisable for the final lIettlement-oC 
" sectiorial difficul1i~s, the remedy must be sought in the adoption of the federal principle," and provide 
that if such negotiations were unsucc8$ful, they would be "prepared to pledge themselves to legis
'" lation during the next session of Parliament for the purpose of remedying existing difficulties by 
" iutroducing the federal principle for Crulada alone." 

It; is perfectly clear that the" existing ~cultics .. were the motive and groundwork oC the scheme, 
and that the federal onion was only sought as a means of separating the Canadas, a separation which 
the Canadirul Government are pledged in all events immediately to effect-a fact which, perhaps, 
sufficiently accounts for the «moaerness with wlUcb they seek to force its immediate adoption upon 
unwilling communities, for they are well aware that, did the plan avowedly contemplate only the 
separation of the Canadas, it would be ~possible even speciously. t~ present it to the Imperial Govern
ment as in any manner a scheme of unIOn. 

Mr. Cardwell is perfectly right in supposing that the news ana wishes oC Great Britain are entitled 
to great weight, and they ·will ever be received with respectful attention in this Province i but the 
Committee feel certain that if there be one view with regard to the Colonies '\vhich is more clearly and 
distinctly held than another by Her Majesty's Government and the people of England, if there be one 
wish on their part with respect to which there cau be neither hesitabon nor doubt, it is that the people 
of this Province, and of others enjoying, through the wise liberality 'of England, parliamentary 
institutions and free self-government, should aCt in reference to tbeirown affairs as seems to themselves 
most consistent with their (,Juty to their. Sovereign and most condncive to their OWD intere6ts. . 

To confer on this Province aright oCself-govemment would have been mockery i( in consequence of . 
its cl:l.ims to deference as a protector, the wish of the mother country was in aU cases to be followed 
whenever expressed, whatever the opinion of those to whom the· power of judging has been solemnly 
entrusted by the Sovereign and ugislature oC Great Britain,and who, being on the spot, and fully 
conversant with the subject, considered themselves not unable to judge with respect to theirown atrain.. 
When a wish is expressed by Her Majesty's Government, it wiU be received with that deference which 
is due to s~<Tgestions emanating from so high a source, and will be considered with an anxious desire to 
meet the ~i:wlI of Her Majesty's advisers; ~u.t.if such vi~ws ~hould unfo~a~!1 not coincide. with the 
views of those on whom alone the respoDSlbility of acbon In the Provmce falls, the CoDUDlttee feel 
assured that Her Majesty"s Government will expect "and desire that the Government of this Province 
should act according to their ·own convictions of right, and in conformity with the sentiments of the 
people they represent. 

(Signed) R. n WILlIOT. 
T. W. AXGLIX. 

GEORGE L HATHEWAY. 
BLISS BoTSFORD. 

w. a ODELL. 

R. lluTCHlliOX. 
• 

. Fredericton,.July I!, 1865. A. H. GILLMO.a, Jon. . 

No. 16. 

Copy of ~ DESPATC!I from Lieut.-Gov~rnor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to 
. . the RIght Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

. . (N ·83) Fredericton, November 6, 1865. 
., _ 0., '. (Recein!Ci November 20, 1865.) 

.sIR.· ... .. (Answered No. 115, Derember 1, 1865, page 120.) 

.. ".:. :~a:ul\lajesty's GOliernment will. doubtless desire to be informed of the pre."!ot 
condition of public feeling in this Province. wit? regard to the question of the I'ederatlon 
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!>f the British, North American Provinces, and w~ether it is probable that the scheme NEW' 
agreed to at Quebec and approved by Her Majesty's Goverument will ultimately be BRUNSWICK. 

adopted by New Brunswick. 
2. ! ~annof preten~, so immediately after my retu~n, to furnish any accurate report" 

on tins Important subject, but I shall hope to do so 10 some detail upon a very eady 
day. 

3. The elevatio,? of Attorney-General AUen to the bench, and the appointment of 
the Hon. A. J. Smlth as Attorney,-General, have rendered two elections necessary-the 
one in ~he county.o! Westmoreland, the other in tha! of Y~rk. Mr. Palmer, a lawyer 
of. conlll(lerable abIlIty, who had been one of the candIdates 10 the confederate interest 
at the late general election, haJ announced bis ,intention of opposing the return of Mr. 
'Smith in Westmoreland, but finding success hopeless, he withdrew from the contest on 
the day of nomination. Had he gone to the poll, there can be no doubt that he would 
have been defeated by an overwhelming majority. 
, 4. In the county of York it was at first supposed that no opposition would be made to 
the return of Mr ... Pickard, a, strong anti-confederate. Mr. Charles Fisher, one of th~ 
former members for the county, who lost his seat at the late election, has, however, come 
forward, and, as it appears to me, with very great probability of success. ' 
. 5. As Mr. Fisher was one of the delegates at the Quebec Conference, and as, at the 
:electioQ in March, he was defeated by a very large majority" his return upon the present 
occasion wil! be a most important gain to the cause of Confederation. At the same'time 
I must not conceal the fact that his election will not. necessarily indicate any marked· 
change of sentiment on the part of the constituency with regard to the subject. Great 
pains have been taken to make the contest qepend rather on local questions affecting the, 
county of York than on the broad issue of confederation. Mr. Fis~er has long 
I'epresented this county, and a. feeling of regret at his exclusion from the House of 
Assembly prevails among many who are opposed to confederation, but who look upon 
that question as practically lIettled, in so far as this Province is concerned, by the late 
general electi"n~ and desire on· other grounds to see Mr. Fisher restored to public life. 
I enclose oueot' the various appeals published in tbis sense. . Ziti I 

, 6. Although, therefore, ,1 regard Mr. Fisher's election, should it take place, as a most ~ 
important accession of strength to the ranks of the friends of confederation, it will not, 

. in my opiIiion.( unless he obtains a much lal'ger majority than 1 at present anticipate), so 
certainly 'indicate·1L decided change of opinion in the Province as might at first sight be 
supposed. 

7~ The election'takes place . to-day, and I therefore hope to be able to communicate 
to you the result (lio far at least as this city is concerned) before the mail closes. 

8. I enclose a copy of Mr. Fisher's address. ' 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDO,N. The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, 
&c. &c. &c. 

p~ S.-5 p:m. ,Mr. Fisher has a majority of ,22 in Fredericton. I think this is a proof 
that he will obtain a lPajority throughout the county. • .. . " 

'.j 

Enclosure 1 in No. 16. 

To THE ELECTORS OF YORK. 

To THE EDITOR OP' THE REPORTEn,- ' . . ' . • 

If ever there was a. time in the history of New Brunswick, and' more especia.lIy the county of 
'York, when we required the services of men of intelligence to represent our interests in the Legislature, 
astute, far-seeing statesmen, men who are able to grapple with the momentous questions of the day, 
and mould them to the best interests of the Province, now is the time. Look abroad throughout the 
continent of America, and you will find in every legislative body questions of magnitude affeciing the 
interellts of the people for weal or woe, engaging their attention and calling forth the powers'of their 
collective wisdom to so arrange them as they may be productive of good, while the public mind, 
constantly agitated, is ever and anon peering into the future to ascertain, if it,were possible, its hiddm 
secrets. But while one great question affecting our interests as a Province was settled for the time 
bein'" at the last general election, there ¥e others which will occupy the attention of our representatives 
at the next session worthy of serious' consideration, and 'as we have now an opportunity of filling a 
vacancy in the representation, it behoves llS to be careful in the selection. The question is not now 
conf~deration or no confederation (1 consider that question virtually settled at the last election); but 
who is the best man to represent the interests of the county of York?-who is the man who has pluck 
enough to say, "Timothy Warr!ln Anglin shall no~ rei.go over us," .and inserting a wedge at the ~ase of 
the miserable Government now m power, shall dnve It home, until the already shattered fabnc shall , N 3 ' 

End. 1 iD 
No. 16. 
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B NEW topple over? Gentlemen, electors of York, you have two inen to choose from· one bas been tried, and 
, R~CX. in th~ hou~ of need Y(lU have fou!ld him the right man in t~e ri~bt place, a' patriot and a statesman 

combmed.. The Hon. Charles FIsher stands second to none In thIS Province as the champion of the 
people's rIghts. or the other we can only say we are sorry he is found in such bad company. F. 

EncI. 2 in 
;No. 16., 

No. 17.' 

"Enclosure '2 in No. 16. 

, To the ELECTORS of the County of York. 
GENTr.EME~, ,. , 

, . IlAvING received :requisitionsfrom . every p~t of the cou~ty, urging me to offer myself as a 
candIdate' for your suffrages at the approachmg electIOn, and assurmg me that I would meet with your 
support, I have concluded to place myself at your disposal. 

With no inte~tioiJ, 'j;o retire from public life, my present fr~edom from political care indisposes me 
from engaging in a cont~st, believing as I do t~at the. signs of the times unmistakeably indicate that 
very soon the whole-constItuent body of the ProvInce WIll be called upon to elect representatives. 

The stro, ng feeling evinced for .me, with the e~traordinary course adopted by a portion of the press, 
1ea~eme no honourable altel'Il:ative ~ut to step Into the arena and throw mysell ,upon you, my fellow 
subJects. '" 

You know that to my action in the Legislature the country is largely indebted for the present state 
of ;the Western Railroad. lIad the late House not been dissolved, I should have suggested a mode 
which .would have secured the immediate commencement of, the work, and if you elect me I am 
prepared with a plan to provide, for its early completion, togethe~ with the branches to Fredericton, 
Woodstock, and; Saint Stephen,_ without' adding to 'the public burdens. I, believe it to be bad policy, 
and also .unfair to energetic men in these localities, to ask them ,to invest in stock large Bums which 
they require for their legitimate busin~ss. - • 

,The p1,lblication of Mr. Fleming's, report· has proved the correctness of every statement I made to 
you last winter, with regard to the route of the Intercolonial Railway traversing the whole extent of 
the county of York., . , 

'I,'he grea~ question <if the, day is. t?e Union' of the Colonie~ which is de~ed by the Queen, by Her 
MaJesty's mmlstets, and by the Bntish]leople. Representatives and candidates now generally agree 
in the advantages of Union: the objections are to the Quebec scheme. I stated during the last election 
that it was the best comprpJ:!1ise ,that could be effected at the time, and WaH highly advantageous to New 
Brunswick. If any improvement can be made in it, or any additional. advantag~ attained for the 
Province, I shall be only tOQ glad to aid in procuring it. , ... ' , ' 

'Gentlemen, I have devoted the best years of my Jife to your service; and were my connexion with 
you :now·tobe severed for ever, I know that I have left the impress of my mind upon the institutions of 
the c01,lntrY; .' that every change I have proposed was conceived in the true spirit of tM British consti
t~tio~, a1;ld.with a view to perpetuate o~r connexion with the land and government of our fathers. 

Yours, &c. 
Frederi~ton, Qctober 25, 1865. ' . (Signed) CHUUS FISHER. 

No~ 17. ., ') 

COpy. of a DESPATCH. from Lieut.~Governor the Ii:o~. ARTH~R' GORDO'N to the 
, Righi Hon. EDwA.a~'CA]mwEt.t~ M.P. .1, '.' , 

(No. 84.) 
Government House, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 

November 20, 1805. 
(Received December 4,1865;) 

SIR, " (Answered No. 115,. December 7, 1865, page 120., 
IN my Despatch, No. 83," ()f the 6th inst. I informed you of th~ probable election 

of the confederate candidate, Mr. Fisher, for the county of York. Mr. Fisher was 
returned by a majority considerably larger than I had anticipated. AI~hough it~ effec~ is 
diminished by his somewhat inconsistent pledge to oppose t~e scheme of ~onf,:deratIon 
if presented to the present Parliament, and by the .persevenng efforts. of hiS fnends to' 
convince the electors that. the-Confederation questIon had been set aSlde,and w~uld not 
be affected by the iss~e'()f ·the' con. test, it 'cannot, I think, be dou.bted· th!lt ~he. e!ection 
ofrv~r.Fisher, ,~tJieJ' perhaps by Its effect elsewhere, than from Its ow.n lOtnnslC ImJ>~r
tance • .is a: decideds~ep towards the accomplishment of the feder~ Union of ~he Bnush 
North American Proviqces. ' 

Th~~ightH6n.,Edward Cardwell,M.P., 
, ,'&~. '. &C~. - &c. , 

. _ I'have, &c. 
(Signed), ARTHU:R H. GORDON. 
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,No., IS. 

COPT ~f~, DESPATC fJ .frQffi. Lieut.-Governor the, Hon, ARTHUR GORDON to the 
~ight. Hon. ;EDWARD CARDWELL, M.~. 

.(No, I~.), " , G~>vernment House, Fredericton, N.B., March 14, 1866. 
SIR, ' " (Ans~ered No •• 11, March 31, 1866, page 120.) 

I HAyB the b0!l0urto .~ncloseJoryour mformauon' .a copy of a paragraph of the 
Address WhICh' has thIS' day been agreed upon by the Legislative Council of this Province 
in answer to my speech at the opening of the session, from which you will perceive that 
that body have expressed a stt:ong and deci4ed opinion in favour of a Union of the 
British N Qrth Americ=al}: Provinces.' " 

) "j ~I' have, &c. 
The RighrHon. Edwl,lrdCardwell, M.P., '(Signed) ARTHUR H.GORDON. 

, &c~ &c. . &c'" 

Enclo~ure in No. 18. , , 

PARAGRAPH of ADDRESS in reply to Speech' by the Legislative Council, New Brunswick. 

_ .'fTH;E c~rr~8poride~ce' on~the affairs of British North. Ameri~a ~hic~. your Exceilency announces 
will be Immediately laId before us by command of Her Majesty, wIll recelve.-at our hands .that carfful 
and respectful attention due to matters emanating from so high a source, and be considered witli an 
anxious desire to meet the wishes nf-Her' Majesty's Government; being fully convinced that a Union of 
the British North American Colonies will strengthen the ties which bind them to the mother country, 
and be consistent with the'true interests and prosperity of this Province." _ 

, , 

No. 19. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 

'RightH()11; EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. . 
(No. loa.} . Saint John, New Brunswick, March 26, 1866. : 

(Received April 9, 1866.) ! 
SIR"." . . . . (Answered No. 16, April'H, 1866, page 120.) : 

I HAVE the honour to .enclose for your information a copy of the Address which haS: 
I been agreed upon' by the Legislative ,Council in reply to my speech at the opening of 

the' se~sion. . 
2. You "Will 'petceive froin 'the paragraph ,marked with ink' that the advantages likely 

to result from a Union ofthe-British-North American Provinces have been recognized in 
the fullest manner by ·the Legislative. Council. Only three dissentient votes were 
recorded against the paragraph. . 

" I ~avet &c. . ,', , 
The R(ght":S:on: Edw~~d'Cim:iw~Jl, M:~., (Signed) An.THUR ,H. GORDON. 

. &c. &c. ,&c .. , 

Enclosure in No. 19. 

, • To his Excellency the H~~. A~TlfVR. HAM1;L~ON,' Go.RDON, C.M.<?, ~ielltena':lt-;Govemor and. 
. . Commander~lD-Chlef of the, ProvlDc~ of New Brun,sWlck, &c. &c •.. &~ ;_ 

, THE' HUMBLE, ADDRESS OF' fuR. ,MAJESTY'S :LEGISLATIVE QoUNCIL ,IN, GENERAl. ASSEMBLY. 
, , , I -' , (Extract.) , . ." 

We thank your Excellency for thE! annolll}cemept that th~ rep?rt oft~e deleg~tes, directed by your 
Excellency to proceed to England, on varIOUS Important questIOns,. Wlll. be laid, ~efore, us j and we 
learn with satisfaction that a contract has been secured by them which,' lD conneXlOn With measures 
adopted by the. G,!vernmentof N?va Scotia; it' is ~ontemplated w!ll el!sure th,e completio~ of the 
rail",~y ~9mmumcatlon ~etween Sa~t John and ~ah~ax. , We are ·hke,,!,ls.e gratIfied a~ the JDform~~ 
tion that the construction of a railway from Samt John to. tne frontier of' the Umted States IS 
under contract, and that tbe'Works'are already in progress; , 

" The correspondence on the affairs. of British North ~mericlI;> whic~ your Excellency anbounces 
will imme<iiately. be laid ,before us py command ~f Her Majesty, Will receive at our han~s that c.areful 
and respectful attention due'to matters ema~atin7 from so high a. source, and ~e conSidered Wl~h an 
anxious des.ire .to meet the wishes of Her Majesty s Government, bemg fully convmce<l that a. qmoq of 
the British North Anierican Colonies will strengthElD the ties which bind them 'to the Mother countt:y, 

, and be consistent with the 'trueinterests and prosperity: of the-Province."- , - .,. . 
~. . . , .. :, 

~ : , . '.~ t:. i .' ,_: '-- , . , .... v.·,~···{-:··" ;"~"!--.. -.. ~,--. -'-'~"--l-'--'-'---~"'" ),' . , 

, , 

N'.f' . .... 1 , 

No. 18 

EnoL in No. Is. 

No. 19. 

EneLinNo.U 
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No. 20. 
• I 

COpy Off!. DESPATCH'from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
Right Hon. EnWARDCARDWEl.L, M.P. 

(No! 17.) Fredericton, April 8, 1866. 
(Received April 23, 1866.) 

SfR". " ,(An8w8re~ No. 19, April 28, 186~, page 120.) 
IN my-Despatch, No. 15a, "of the 26th ult. I transIn1tted to you the Address which 

had bef!n agreed to by the Legislative Council of this Province in answer to my speecb 
on the ~penjng, of the session. 

2. It h~~ been usual not to recei\'~ the Address of ,the, Upper House until that of the 
Assembly IS also leady for presentation, when both Houses are formally received at the 
same time. TIJe debate on the Address in the Lower House, however, havinrr already 
lasted a month, and showing no signs of- terminating, I resolved 110 Ion O'er to delay the 
reception of the. Address of the Council, which was accordingly presentel'to me yesterday 
and to which I replied in terms which will, I hope, be approved by yOll. ' 

3. I have ~arked the paraw~p~, of the ,Address relating to Union, which, you will 
observe, contams a clear and 'dlstmct approval of t~at measure. 

I have, &c.' 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

, &c. &c. &c" 

Enclosure 1 in No. 20. 

To his Excellency the Honourable ARTHUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor 
. and Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick. ' 

The humble A.ddress of Her Majesty's Legislative Council in General Assembly, &c. &c. &c. 

(Extract.) 
- The correspondence on the affairs 10fBritish North America, which your Excellency announces will 
immediately'be laid before us by command of Her Majesty, will receive at our hands that careful and 
respectful attention due to matters emanating from so high a source, and be considered with an anxious 
desire to meet the' wishes of Her Majesty's Government, being fully convinced thll.t a union of the. 
British North :American Col{)nies will strengthen the ties which bind them to the mother country, and 

.' be consistent with the true interests and prosperity of this Province. 
In the discharge of the duties now devolving upon us, we b'ust that (under a full sense' of our 

responsibilities) our deliberations may tend to promote the welfare of the Province and its people, and 
cement closer our cQnnexion with that ~eat Empire which it is our ardent desire to maintain. 

Ene!.! in 
No. 20. 

No. 21. 

I 

Enclosure 2 in No. 20. 

REPLY to the ADDRESS of the LEGiSLATIVE COUNCIL in answer to the SPEECH opening the SESSION • 
. t ' , ", " 

Mr. President and Honourable GEmtlemen of the 'Legislative Council, • 
I'THANK you for your address. I have full confidence in the loyal and patriotic spirit by which 

your discussions will be guided,and am well assured of your readiness to concur in all measures re
quisite to ensure the safetYoand tranquillity of the Province. _ 

'Your conviction that a U'nion of the British North American Provinces will strengthen the ties 
which bind them to the mother 'Country, and be ,consistent with the true ,interests and prosperitr of 
New Brunswick, will I know afford much satisfaction of Her Majesty's Government, who will rejoice' 
to learn that this great measure, the speedy accomplishment of which is ardently desired by them, 
and which, jf carried into effect with a careful regard to the strength and efficiency of the Union, they 

,believe so well calculated to benefit British America, is heartily approved by you. 

No. 21. 

CoPY of a D'ESPATCHfrom Lieut.-Governor the Hon. AUTHUR 'GORDON to the 
, '\ Right Hon~ .EDWARD CARDWELL, M.~.. , 

(No. 18.) Fredericton, April 9, 1866. 
(Received April 23, 1866.) . 

S (Answered No. 20, April 28, 1866, page 121.) m, ' 
LHAV.& the 'honour, to enclose an Address from the Legi:;lative Council of New 

Bruns~ick to Her Majesty the Queen, praying t!lat He~ Majesty will ,be "pleased t.o 
cc cause a measure to be submitted to the Impenal Parhament for the purpose of thus 
" unitinO' the Colonies of Canatla, Nova Scotis, New Brunswick, Newfoundla,nd, and 
" Princ~ Edward Island in one Government"" , 
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'2. I hav~ to request that yOIl. w,ill Jay t~is Address before Her Majesty. NEW 

3. I enclose also a copy of the resolutlOn.s agreed to by the. Council previous to the .BRUNSWICK. 
passage of the Address, and of the speech made by me i when the President who was -, -' 
accompanied by tbe whole House, placed the Address in my hands lor transmis~on to Her' No. I. . 

Majesty. The terms of that speech will. I tru,st meet with your approval. No.3. 

. '. I have .. &c.. ' 
The Right Hon. Edward.Cardwell, M.P., (Sig,ned) . ARTllUR H. GORDON. 

&c. . &c. &c. ' 

. Enclosure 1 in .N o. 21. 

RESOLUTIONS of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL of NEW BRUNSWICK. 

. . •.. I;egislative toun.c~l Chamber, April 6, 1866. 
RESOLVED, as the opmwn of thIs commIttee, that a Umon of all the BrItIsh North American Colonies 

based on the resolutions adopted at the Conference of Delegates for the several Provinces held at 
Quebec on the 10th day of October' 1864 is an object highly to be desired, essential to their future 
prosperity and influence, and calculated .alike to strengthen and perpetuate the ties which bind them to 
the mother country; and further,~ . 

Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, that' the Legislative Council should concur in auy 
measure which may be necessary to.-carry such Union into effect. 

Enclosure 2 i~No. 2~. 

ADDRESS of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, ef N:E;W BRUNS~ICK. 
To .THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

Most Gracious Sovereign,· . . - . 
. WE, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of New Brunswick in 
'Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty with the conviction that a Union of 
all Your Majesty's British North' American Colonies, based on the resolutions adopted at the Confer
ence of Delegates from these several. Colonies held at. Quebec on the 10th day of October 1864 is an 
object highly to be desired, essential to their future prosperity and influence, and calculated alike' t9 
strengthen and perpetuate the ties which bind them to Your Gracious Majesty's throne and GoveTD~ 
ment, and gumbly,pray that Your Majesty may b~ :pleased to cau~e a measure to be submitted, to the 
Imperial Parliament for the purpose of thus umtmg the Colowes of Canada, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island in one Government. . 

(Signed) JOHN SAUNDERS, . 
Acting President of the Legislative Coup.cil. 

Enclosure 8 in No. 21. 

REPLY to the ADDRESS of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL of NEW BRUNSWICK. 
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen 'of the Legislative Council, . 

I WIJ.L immediately transmit your Address to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in' orde.r 
that it may be laid at t.he foot of the throne. . . 

Her Majesty the Queen has already been pleased to express a deep interest in theUnioR of Her 
North American Dominions, and will no doubt graciously appreciate this decided' expression of your 

~pin!~j~ice to believe that the ilvowal of your desire that all British North America should 'unite in one 
community under one strong and efficient government. cannot but tend to hasten the accomplishment 
of this great measure. . . 

, No. 22. 

COpy of a DESP A TeB from Liellt~dov~rnor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to 
the. Right Hon. EDwAip .cARDWELL, M.P~· 

(No. 21.) Governm~nt House, Frederictpn, N.B., April 10, 1866. 
SIR,- (Received, May 8,1866.)" . 

EncL 1 in 
No. 21. 

'EncL 2in 
No.2t. 

EncL 3 in 
No. 21.' 

No. 22. 

. I HAVE the honour to enclose the protest of the ininority of the Legislative Council, 
agains(theAddfess.to Her' Majesty transmitted to you in my Despatch, No. 18,'~ of fhe • Page 104. 
9th jnstant. .,. 

I have, &c . 
{Signed} ARTHUR H. GORPQN.· . The)tigh,t ·Hon. Edward Cardwell', M.P., 

&c. &c.· &c . 

. . \ 

16254. o 
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, NEW 
BRUNSWICK. 

.. ,. . . 
Enclosure iii N~: 22. 

EncIJnNo.22. 
,LEGISLATIvE CoUNCIL JOURNAL., 

Monday, April 9, 1866., .', 

Present: 

No. %3. 

\ 

fhe:Hon.;' Mr. Saunders sitting as President. 
ThaHon. Mr. Botsford, The Hon. Mr. Chandler, 

"Minchin, 'f Hazen, 
"Harrison, ". Davidson, 
''- Odell, "W &rk, 
"Steeves,. , " Ryan, 
" Hamilton, : "Todd, 
" ., , Rice,. ,', " Robinson, 
" Mitchell, - "Perley. 
" Fergusony 

Dissentient' 
To the passing of the address tQ the throne, praying Her Majesty to cause a measure to be submitted 

to the Imperial Parliament for the puryose of uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New 
, Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island in one Government, based on the resolutions 

of this House passed on Friday, the Sixth day of April instant, and to the resolutions of this Houss 
of Saturday List, that such address should be presented by this House instead of a Committee 
thereof:- - '-' . 

_ . 1. .Becau~e the scheme for aCo~federation~nder the Quebec resolutions.'was submitted to th~ p~opie 
. ·ofthls ProvInce at a general electIon holdenlDMarch 1865, and was rejected by a large maJonty, a 

dissolution of the House ofA8sembly having, tl/-ken place for the express ,llurpose of obtaining the 
decision of the people in reference to suchconstitdtion.' '. ' , , 

2. Because at the subseqUent 'session' of the Legislature,held in May 1865, a resolution against the 
adopti~n ?f su~b. Co~fed~r~tion was passed~y a large IIlajority of the repre8ent~tive8 of the people, 
,declanng that ,lD thell', OpInIOn the. cOnsummation of such a scheme would prove dlsastroull to the best 
interests aIi~prqsperity. !>fthis ,Provinc.e, the divisi~Ii thereon being ~wenty-nin~ten,wh.ile thisl'lollse 
forbore t~ gtvEl any oplhlOn on the subject, though made~ the order of the day for the Eighteenth day 
of Ma.y 1865. . ' C • .., '. , 

' .. 8. Because this House, in now praying Her most Gracious Majesty to force upon an unwilling 
people by Imperial legislation a measure which bas been so .rejected by them, is seeking the adoption 
of a policy totally at variance with that benign rule heretofore enjoyed by us under.our Most Gracious 
·Sover.eign and Her Royal 'predecessors, and subversive of the rights of Her loyal subjects as existing 
under the blessings of self-government long enjoyed throughout Her Majesty's British North American 
Colonies. . c c " 

4. Because ,this House. in 'askingHer"Majesty to cause to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament 
for enactment a scheme of Confeder~ation_ so .rej~cted by the peopl~ and their representatives in General 
Assembly, are pursuing a course impolitic and unwise, and necessarily tending to bring this Houee into 
collision with the House of Assembly !JItld .. thecpeople'.of, t~8 Province, while, by thus ignoring their 
rights, and interfering with their privileges, they weaken, in the minds of the people, their respect for 
the legitimate function! of this House, which it is 80 desirable to preserve unimpaired, luch interference 
being justly regarded by the people, of' New Brunswick as . an attempthy this Hbuse to coerce them 
into the adoption of.a Confederation to which they have declared themselves entirely opposed. 

. ' 

.'No:,,23. 
, ..... " • .I 

R. L. HAZEN. 
JAMES DAVIDSON • 
W. H. ODELL.' . 

WILt-lAM HAMILTON. 
J. ROBINSON • 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-GovernOl·the Hon.:ARTHUR GoaDoN to the 
, , . ' "Right Hon. ,EDwARDGARDwELL; M.P. ,. 

r:" ,(~o~ 4L)" Fredericton, June 4,.1866. 
"; t"" ';. ,,'1' , .. ' , . " , . ' ' (Rec~ived, June 18, 1866.) . 

. " '~,.'t • 'SIR,' , , >L . ' (lnewered, No. 40, June 22,1866, page 122.) . 
IN my confidential Despatch pf May 7th, I stated that 1 had, on the advice of my 

-, 

Executive J~Quncjlt dissolv~d. the Provincial Parliament.. .; " 
-2~; Sixteert'mem1>ers 'of'the new House of Assembly have already been returned, of 

these not one is a supporter of the late Government, ~r an opponent of Confederation. 
The county of York, which atJ.he.last..g.eperai .. e1ection.....returned four members opposed 
to the Quebec scheme, has now, by a majority of nearly two to. one, returnM .four 

, () d'. 
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ullionists. or th~ only.twel members of' th~ ~ate, Government wh<? have as yet offered 
themselves for re-~lectlOn, one has been signally defeated, whIlst the other" finding 
success hopeless, wlthdre~ from the contest before the day of polling. 

3. There can now, I thmk, be no doubt that the new Parliament will contain a very 
large majority favourable to Confederation. -

I have, &c., ' 
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M,.P., 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 24. 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.",Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GOUDON to the 
. Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P, ' 

(No. 44.) Fredericton, June 4, 1866. 
\ , (Received. June 18, 1866.) Sm, . " , • _ '. (Answered, No. 38 .. Jun~22, 1866, page .121) 

. I H~VE ,the h~nour to ~nc1~se COpl~~ of two letter ... lately pubhshed by. tqe R~man 
CatholIc Bishop of Chatham m tins, Province. These letters have some interest from 
the fact .that, up to this ti~e, the Roma~ 9atholic body ha.s been ge!lerally oppo!led to the 
accomplishment ofthe Umon of the BrItISh North Am,enca~ Provmces. 

, , I have, &c. 
The ,Right Hon. Ed~ard Cardwell, M.P~, (Signed) I ARTHUR H. GORDON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 24.' 

, LETTER to the Right Rev. Dr. RoGERS, Bishop of Chatham, with Reply, giving his views 
on Confederation. 

My DEAR LORD BniHoP, . , Newcastle, New Brunswick, April 21, 1866. 
WE are aboutenteririgupon a great political'struggle on behalf of Confederation. You are 

~ aware that the· House has been prorogued, and a new Government has been formed, with the 
avowed object of bringing about by all fair and legitimate means, that most desirable object. I 
have received a position in . the Government in the person: of Solicitor-General. • • • • • 
My past political course will be a. guarantee for future operations. I have,. under the circumstances, 
respectfullf to request your Lordship'S favour and assistance in the coming election, should, you be 
·satisfied WIth my past conduct. I have every reason to' believe that you are favourable to a Union of 
these Provinces, and will, as such, support those who support that principle. 

" I have,· &c. 
The Right Rev. Dr'-Rogers, (Si~ed) ,EDWARD WILLISTON. 

Bishop of Chatham. 

(REPLY.) 
My DEAR, $IR, . , ' 

. My absence from home, protracted lenger than at first intended, prevented me. from replying 
sooner to your favour, which reached me at Halifax. . .. . 

It is har~y necessary. for me to premise, .. that. ~itherto during my .residence~ in ~ew BruI?swick' I 
have absta.med from takmg any actIve part lD pohtIcs, not because I di<J, not feel an IDterest In every
thing pertaining to the welfare of the country,' bnt because the numerous ,and pressing duties of my· 
ministry had a prior claim, and absorbed all my time and attention. If, in replying to your letter on 
the present occasion, I deviatd from my previous course by recording my strong convictions respecting 
the· all-important questiol,l of. a· u: nion o~ the British ~orth A merica~ Provinces; con~ctions_ w~ich I 
have continued to entertalD WIth mcrellSmg 'strength sIDce that question became practIcally agItated 
during the ,Past few years, it is because a combination of circumstances, . and .the- importance of the 
present crislsjn our country's history, render it imperative for one in my position DOt to remain silent. 
. Among the reaso!ls whi.cbco~vince me of t~e be~e~t of thet>roposed Un~on, there is one entirely 
mdependent of the mtrinslc ments of the question; It IS, that this measure IS earnestly recommended 
to us by the British Government-not by tPis or that particular statesman or party-but by the great 
statesmen of all parties, and that not only in their personal character as intelligent and far-seeing 
politicians, butoflicially through the ordinary and legitimate exponent of the Sovereign'S and of the 
nation's wishes, viz., the ,Government of the day.' . , 

" But is this. a strong reason in its favour? Certainly. It is under present circumstance~ the stronge~t 
primafacie evidence of its benefit that could he produced • .......:Why? Because these parties, from thell' 
stand-point of, view" their information on the subject and interest in it;; are in a position to be the very 
best judges of its merits. ,They are, as they have reason to be, deeply interested in the welfare of their 
~olonial Empire. ,.England's greatness. hitherto has ~ee';1 caused by; nay,. I might ~ost say consisted 

.. ~.\he'~~.lj:..ten.t.llDd suCcess of hel' Colomes.'- The terrttonalsmallness, and Insular p';>Sltion of the mother 
02 , 

Ni:w 
BaUXSWK'K. 

No. 24. 

Rnc1. in No. , •• 
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,NEW country made it not a ,mere matter of choice, or simply good policy, but of stem necessity, to build 
BRUNSWICK., and man, and keep in profitable employment the "~ooden walls of England," both mercantile and 

war ships. Without lier Colonies to people, protect, and trade with, her mercantile. marine and 
Government navy would have. been without' an object, therefore without existence, and without their 

.. e'xistence the history of Great Britain during the last two or three hundred years would not have been 
the history of the greatest, wealthiest, and most powerful Empire that ever existed, but rather a conti
nuation of England's history during the wars of the Roses. The exte.naltield of congenial adventure 

. for, ~ha 'YPllngnoble, as w,ell as of ,cheerful and profitable emploYOlent for the peasant youth, which the 
shipping and foreign possessiops of the nation furnished, prevented the internal commotions which 
must inevitably exist in continental countries that have no such outlet for their 1iIurplus population, nor 
legitilpate safety-valve, so to speak, for the escape of the exuberant and discontented spirits that cannot 
be rei\trained at home, but are always busy in creating revolution or other civil mischief. British 
statesmen are not only thus interested. in the welfare of the Colonies, but their opportunities and faci
lities for possessing the most extensive and accurate information bearing on the subject preclude the 
moral possibility of their judging without being duly informetJ, while their moderate but not too remote 
distance from us enables them to take a more broad, general view of our, affairs, unbiaased by local 
prejudice or predilections, and unaffected by the petty personal or sectional interests or jealousies 
which enter so largely into oW' Provincial politics; , , 

Wben,.tl)..erefore, a &,rea;t measur~. calculated to develop and consolidate our Colonial prosperity as 
weH as promote .. Impe.nal mter.ests, 1S proposed and earnestly recommended by the larent State for our 
adoptjon, it'is,in my opinion, one of the greatest arguments in its favour. Nay, go further and say, 
that, considering ,the past and present,relationship bet}Veen us and the- mother country, it i, our duty to 
1wquiesce~ 'Do we owe i;1othing to the mother that bore wsW that gave us territorial and pplitical exist
ence-+'Whose sons fought and bled, whose statesmen laboured, and whose people taxed themselves to pay 
'f&r the wars.' by which these Colonies were acquired and opened up for our forefathers ILnd ourselvea, 
,wl1ereby we came in~ ~he lree a1!-d easypossessiQn of th? property, prosperity, and liberty we enjoy in 
them? ,Is Great 'Rntam to contmue to tax her people lD order to send out hore not only money and 
munitions~ of war" but also her bravest sqns~the flower of the cou!1try in ber armies and 8oet8,-to fight 
fOt" us, to'protect and build u, up, and lDe refuse to make the slightest ,concessioll of our opinions, or 
even interests, were it required, in compliance with her recommendation? At the very moment when 
we have but just been delivered from Fenian invasion by the prompt action of the British forces pro
tecting us, are we, in return, to thwart and oppose BritishpolicYt to stickle for our opinions, to prefer, 
not the wish of dur protector, parent, iIlld friend, but rather that of her ILnd our enemies? While Great' 
Britain wishes us to unite, the Fenians have.avowed it to ,be their policy to prevent such Union. Which 
of these two should we try to please? Fas ist ab hoste dOceTi.-Should we not do the opposite of what the 
enemy wishes?' . ' , '. . 

But besides the argument which honour ,and duty to our benefactress furnish, that of self-interest. in 
the, 'more l,'apiQ, increase of, material prosperity which must inevitably follow from the more frequent 
iniercom~unication, tpa building :of railroads and other public works, the increase of population and 
geI:leral business, the opening up and settling of wilderness lands, &c., &c., would .make it the most 
preposterous folly for us obstjnately to persist 'in .refusing 'to take part in the benefits of the proposod 
Union. . , 

Need 1 s~y" then,'in conclusion, that yourself and your colleagues who advocate this great measure, 
have my warmest sympathy and best wishes for your success. , 

With much esteem for yourself and entire approbation of your faithful and consistent parliamentary . 
course,' especiaHy since the period of your last ~ectioIi,' . 

, I remalD, &c. 
(Signed) + JAMJl:S ROGERS, 

, .Bishop of Chatham. 
The Hon, Ed ward, Williston; 
, • Newcastle, 'New Brunswick. ' 

Letter from the ~ight Reverend Dr. ROGERS. Bishop of Chatham, to JOHN M. JOHNSON, Esq. 
DEAR SIR, . Newcastle, N.B., May 22; ,1866. 

'. IIHAVE just read' in the" Northern J?ost "of Saturday your speech deliyered at the ~ee~ing in 
Mason Hall, Chatham, on Wednesday eveDlng last. I cannot suffiClently,express my admiratIOn of 
yo'!r clear, cOl?-Cise,and y.et comp~e?ensive e:rpositi~n in that speech of the constit!1tional question now 
at Issue between the leadmg pohtlClans of thIS ProVInce. I have often heard allusion made by some of 
the most respectable' R. C. clergymen, in these parts to a noble speech o~ce delivered by you in your 
place in Parliament, advocating,equal·rights and.even-handed justice to all classes and creeds, which 
"meri~d foryou~ the grateful support of themselves and the Roman Cat'holics generally of this county 
: ere .... since. ,,1 wbuld ,say of the present speech, that' it 'alone 'ought to be sufficient to make the fame of 
, any colonial statesman, and deserves a place among the best papers ever written-on the constitution of 

Great Britain and that of her Colonies. ' ' 
.; , 1. regard the British constitution as . the most perfect form of civil goternment that can be devised in 

.. pur, present :"stat",- of "human affairs ; though I admit that, it is not equallY suited to all peoples and 
dimates. It ,consists, as, all know, of three: diffocent' bx:anches, Queen, Lords, and Commons, each 

,distinct and separate from the pthers; each of the two:laFter, when duly convened by the first, being 
:c,eompetent to dis(lUs$"deliberate, and·legislate, independently of the other,but such legislation or any 
·,,;one branch cannot become Jaw or take efi'ectwithout the concurrence of the other two. : 

What is termed responsible government, as I understand it, ,consists in this, Vil~, that the Sovereign 
, fElceive a select number of members from the party having the majority in both the other branches, 
, ,tQ:aid him by their opinions and advice, either in giving his consent to an act of legislation or in putting 
into execution a law that already exists. Hence these advisers are called'" the ExecutiVE! Council," 

. for as such Council th~y have no legislative power, their office being simply to c.ounsel or advise the 
; Sovereign, not to., billd her; otherwise they would be. ,her rulers or governors, 'not. councillors. }Jut 
"as,liIbe ,alont! forms one independent branch, of the Legislature, she is not /xtu1Ul to follow their advice. 
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a!t~ough she ge~erally does 80. But ther, while they ~emain h~r councillors, must assume the responsi~ N,EW 
blhty ?f her. official acts. If on an.y .0ccaslOn she exercises her. r!ght to act irrespective of, or in opposition BRCNSWICK. 
to their a.dvlce, and they are unwIlhng to assume the responsibility of her act, there is no alternative 
for them ~ut to resign. :rhey cannot hold oifu!e and ignore its resp~nsibility. 

Hence m the recent difficulty'b~tween the .Governor .of our Provmce (who represents and exerciseS' 
the delegated power of t~e Sovereign) and hiS late adVlsers, the· case appears to me quite clear, e'ven 
from the statements I?u~hsh.ed bf them.selves, that· they; -not. he, violated the principle of responsible 
government by remammg In office while they refused to brma forward a measure of Union to whicb 
by the ~ovemor'8 speech on opening ~ad!ameRt, th~y as well ~ he had committed themselves. If i~ 
consentmg to the speech they were acting In good (alth, as I believe they were but afterwar,ls found 
it impossibl~'to get suppn~t In the ~ouse to c3;rry out the pol!cy of the spe~ch, 'such failure left them 
fl.O al~rnatlve b!,t to resl~ •. ~ut; ,they retall~e~ office, tryl!lg to evade Its responsibility, thereby 
vlOlatmg responsible government In the false posltton they contmued to hold. The Governor must have 
r~garde~ . suchu. state of things as w.orse than puerile, trifling with the dignity of their and his respec
tive. posltlOns, and the wo~de~ to me. IS how he could forbear eve.n as long as he did. nut the attempt 
to throw the obloquy.on him IS certamly beyond my comprehension. He in the very beainnina before 
~h~ commencement of the session, informed the leader of the Government of his obliaatio~ and i~tention 
to fulfil the Queen's instructions, by insisting that action be taken on the U nio~ or Confederation 
qnes~on. The clauSe on that subject, in .his speech on openin~ ~he session, is irrefragable testimony 
of thIS. Some four wee~8 after the dehverr ~f that sp~ecb It IS rather late to say that he did not 
c?~s.ult them on the subj~ct. If they,. ~lDWI!lll.'g -to r~slgn office, t~oug~ nnable to fulfil its respon
Slblhty, found themselves IDa false pOSItion, It IS certamly not only mdelicate but unjust to try to put 
on the Queen's representative the odium of the position they occupied in violating responsible govern
ment. This state of the 'question you make very clear in your valuable speech, and I feel it a duty to 
lose not a moment in conveying to' you my warmest thanks for it. 

But it may be asked, why do I thus interest myself in a mere secular or political matter? I reply, 
because, in~cpendentlyofmy interest in common with others in the integrity of our Government, the 
honour of Its officers, and, the' general welfare of the country to be promoted by its measures, the 
honour and iuterests of the Catholic' body have become so affected by sid~ issues and circumstances 
connected with the discussi6n of this question, as well as the oth~r one of Confederation, during the 
last year or two, that I feel-it due-to my people and to myself to give public expression to my opinions' 
on the present occaSon;., _ n • '. _' , 

One of the leading newspapers of this .. Province, which has commented with grave injustice on the 
conduct of,the Governor in the issue between him and his late advisers, is published and edited by a 
Catholic. Although this gentleman is a layman and his paper a secular newspaper, nevertheless it has 
come to be very generally regarded as the exponent of the feeling of the Catholic body, both lay and clerical, 
of this Province. The personal virtues and accomplishments of Mr. Anglin-his love of his religion and 
of his native land, the integrity of his private life, his genial amiability in social intercourse, his acknow
ledged ability as a'writer and editor, combine to give a strength and effect t9 the influence of his news
paper throughout the extensive circle of his readers of all classes--but especially among Catholics and 
Irishmen. Everything said and written by such a man, or published with his approbation in his news
paper, bears a special importance and influence derived from the fame of its author. Should slich a 
one err in the views he advocates,or the course he adopts--as sometimes happens to the best men
the injury he. does is extensive?" and can only ~e counteracted~ by extraordinary.means. Now i~ is 
because I beheve 'Buch extraordmary meanil to be necessary on the present occasl9n, that I feel It a 
sacred duty for the honour of the Catholic body to disclaim all approhation of or sympathy with the 
unjust and unbecoming censure of the Governor which for some time back appeared in the" St. John 
Freeman." Apart from the general respect which the representative of our most Gracious Queen 
claims from all classes in the Province, our present Governor, the Hon. A. H. Gordon, deserves, not 
only common justice, but the undying ~atItude of the Catholics of this Province for his prompt, 
effective, manly, and honourable defence of them in his spee<;hes at St. Andrews And Woodstock when 
their loyalty was impugned. On this occasion, when the terror of Fenian invasion and Fenian sympathy 
spread over the Province, when so ma,ny of our Protestant neighbours in the ~anic of the moment 

:yielded credenc~ to the absurd !eports ,in ~irc111ation that all Catholic;.'! wer!!.l"enians, rell;dy to rise 
,suddenly on the~r .Protes~a~t neighbours, his, EX,cellencyGoyernor ~ordon, With. a promptitude a?d 
'energy characteristic of hIm, sprang to t~e scene?ftrQubl~. and by hH~ pcrsonal~nflu.ellC?and offiCIal 
authority calmed the storm. It was owmg to thIS well~timed act of gubernatorial justice, together 
with the happy influence exercised by the published letters of his Grace the Archbishop of Hatifax, 
that this unfortunate bitter social per.secution--mutual mistrust and mutual hatr~d-'-di~. not culll!inat;e 
to a melancholy point. I~ Mr. Anglm, by the general C0!lrse he .r0lIo~ed, both Inp.ohtics. an~ In h!s 
newspaper, did not contnbute 110mewhat (thQugh certamly umntentionaJIy I adIIUt) to eXCite this 
mutual bad feeling, he was in no smaU degree the occasion of it. 

I thank you for the clear correct expositi~n of the true state of the eonstitutional question, by which 
you show his Excellency fa! fro~ meri~ing the odiu,!! which .Mr •. Anglin .would impose upon him •. I 
rearet exceedingly the publIc course thiS gentleman IS pursumg 10 opposmg so strenuously the pobcy 
of1he Briti!\h Government respecting these Colonies. . His '~ours~ is calculated to create' and fost~1' a 
spirit of disc9ntent and disunion I?omongst ~ur .people and the~ nel~hbourS ;.lI:nd retard.the accomphsh
ment of the rp.easure, ,already regarded as m~Vltable, and certa101y 10 my Opml?D essential to o.ur future 

,political and commercial prosperity.. Were It not that, for ~he reasons mE¥1tlOned above, thIS ~entle-
man's influence amongst our people IS so great to l~ad them.IDto a ~ong cO~lTl!e w_h~re he err~ hI~self, 
1 would not think it necessary to make these ~uslOns. to ~~. ~ut when, I.n additIon 1? the mfluen~e 
he exerts in his paper, he now makes his first VISIt to Miramichi to Interfere WIth .our elecbons aIJ~ by his 
personal prese~lCe and agitation ~ivert Q!lr C~holic people from the courseadVlsed them by their local 
iriends and gwdes, I lose all patience With hun., . 

Need l say in conclusion~ that you have my best wishes for' your success at the approaching election, 
and that the'Government DOW formed may be sustained throughout the Province in order that the 

. 0 3 .. . ~ 
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NEW great measure of Union, both by political, commercial. aRd ra,ilroad intercourse and institutions may 
.BRUNSWIOK. soon become an accomplished {act. . 
• 1-. - I have the honour to remain, dear Sir, 

Very sincerely yours, &c. 

No. 25. 

Encl. in No. 25. 

No. 26. 

+ JAMES ROGERS, Bishop of Chatham. 

No. 25. 

COpy of' a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
\ .Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 49.) Fredericton, June 5, 1866 •. 
. (Received, June 18, 1866.) 

SIR, . ' (Answered, No. 39, June ~2, 1866, page J21.) 
I HAVE the honour to transmit to you a Return of the elections, so far as they 

have ye~ proceeded. I have sent the last three counties in blank to. Major-General 
DqyJe, by whom they will .be filled up, after telegraphic communication with me, up to 
Thursday evening:- . 

Confederate. Anti-Confederate. 
-'-

4 Northumberland .. 0 
2 -, Carleton. 0 
2 Sunbury 0 
2 Albert - 0 
4 ,. York 0 
0 Westmoreland 4 
4 St. John-County .. 0 
2 St.J obn City 0 
2 Victoria '0 
2 Queen's .. 0 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON, 

The Right Hon •. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Li~ut.-Governor. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Halifax, .June 7, 1866. 
P.S.-Mr. 'Gordon, in 'his telegram, gives the total elected 26: but accordIng to the 

numbers above it would appear to be 24 Confederates and 4 Anti-Confederates. 
. (Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE, 

Major-General. 

Enclosure in No. 25. 
\ ,. .. 

To Major-General Doyle, 
Plea~e fill UP. Despatch as follows :-- • 

Fredericton, June 7, 1866. 
(Received at Halifax, June 7, 1866.) 

Westmoreland, Confederates none, Anti-confederates, four; St. John County, Confederates {our, 
Anti-confederates none; Queen's County, Confederates two, Anti-confederates none; Victoria, Confe
derates two, Anti-confederates none; Sf. John's City,' Confederates two, Anti-confederates none. Total 
yet elected, Confederates twenty-six, Anti-confederates {our. . . 

• . '. A. GORDON • 

No. 26. 
COpy of a DESP ATCH frorn Lieut ... Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 

Right Hon, EDWARD CptDWELL, M.P.' . • 

Fredericton, N.B., June 13, 1866. 
• . (Received, July 2, 1866.) 

SIR, 
THE elections .terminated .yesterday. 

composed :-

(Answered, No.1, July 6, 1866. page 122.) 
The new House of Assembly is thus 

1n f~vour of Confederation • 
Against it .• ~ 

. Majority • 

• 33 
8· 
-' 

. ,. 25 
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2. ~ have to-day issued a pr()clamation calling the Legislature together for despatch of NBW' 

b~iness on Thursday the 21st. instant. BBUWSWIC", 

. I have, &c. 

. ' (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON, 
The RIght Hon. Edward Cardwell, ¥.P., . . . Lieut.-Governor. 

&c. &c. &c. 

. N:0.27. 
COpy ofa DESPATCH·from·Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 

(No. 53.) 
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

• Fredericton, June 21, 1866-
(Received July 14, 1866.) 

SIR, , , • (Answered No.6, July 20,1866, page 122.) 
1 HAVE the honour to enclose herewIth a copy of, the Speech with, which I this 

day opened the session of the Provincial Legislature. . 

Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in N Q.. 27. 
EXTRACT from ,the SPEECH orbis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on opening the Session. 

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL, 
·MR. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF .ASSEMBLY, 

THE Address of the Legislative Council to Her Majesty the Queen, on the subject of the Union 
of the British North American Provinces, agreed t9 during the last session, was duly transmitted by 
me to England to be laid at'the foot of·the Throne, and I am commanded to inform you that Her 
Majesty has been pleased to receive the same very graciously"-

The adoption and the reception by me for transInission to. Her Majesty of this Address, led to events 
which rendered it in my opinion expedient to dissolve, the then existing General Assembly. I have 
noW' much satisfaction in resorting to your assistance and co-operation at the earliest possible 
moment; although I regret that it should be necessary to call' y~u together at a, period of the year 
which must, I fear, render your assembling & inatter Of !Ouch personal inconvenience to some among 
you. " _ .,,', ' 

Her Majesty's Government have already expressed their strong and deliberate opinion, that the· 
Union oftbe British North American Provinces under one GQvernment is an object much to be 
desired. " The Legislatures of Canada and 'of Nova Scotia have ,formed the same judgment; and you 
will noW' shortly be invited to express your concurrence with or dissent from '.the view taken or'this 
great question by those Provinces. ' 

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN, OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 
MIL. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY; . 
The question which you are now called together ~ecil1liy to consider is (lne of the most momentous 

ever submitted to a Colonial Legislature. Your deliberations will, I doubt not, be undertaken with a 
due sense of the importance of the interests they involve, and the solemn responsibilities which by 
your decision you incur, and will, I trust, be conducted with & sole view to the interests of the 
community at large. That the deterInination at which you arrive may be one' calculated to promote 
the welfare and happiness, not of this Province only, but of all Her Majesty's subjects throughout the 
whole extent of the, wide~spread, doIninions' of the Queen on t~s Continent,' is my earnest hope and 
prayer. 

No. 28. 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the'Hon. ARTHUR GORDON 'to the 
,. Right Hon. Enw~RD CABDWgLL, M.P. 
(No. 55.) Fredericton, N.B., June 2~ 1866. 

(Received Jaly 14, 1866.) 
SIR, " ' . (Answered No.7, July 21, 1866, page 122.) 
, I HAlE the honour to enclose the copy of a resolution qloved this day by the 
Attorney-General in the House of Assembly. ' , 
, I have,&c. 

Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 
&c. &c. &e:c.~, ---

04' 

No. 27. 

EneLin No. 27. 

No. 28. 
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, . 
Enclosure in No. 28. 

"Enel in N Q. 28. 
RESOLUTION of the House of Assembly. 

, . . _ . . June 80, 1866. 

No. 29. 

RESOLVED, That an humble Address be presented to his Exc~llency the 'Lieutenant-Governor 
praying tllat his Excellency will be pleased to appoint Delegates, to unite with Delegates from th~ 
other Provinces in arranging with the Imperial Government for the Union of British North America 
upo~ ~uch ~erms. as wi!!' secure the. just rights and in~rests. of New nruns~ck, accompanied with 
provISIon for the Immediate construction 'of the Intercolomal railway, each Province to have an equal 
voi\ in such delegation, Upper and Lower Canada to be considered as separate Provinces. 

. .. .. 

• No. 29. 

'COpy of a DESPAJ:'CH, from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
Right, Hon; ED,,!,J.RD CA.RDW£L~, M.P. ' . 

(No. 56.} Fredericton, N. B., June 25, 1866. 
(Received July 14, 1866.) 

SIR, . (Answered No.6, July 20, 1866, page 122.) , =------ I HAVE. the honour to enclose copies of the Addresses presented to me, in reply to -----== my Speech at the opening of the Legislature, by the Legi~lative Council and the House 

EneL 1 in 
No. 29. 

of Assembly: 

Right H'on. Edward Cardwell, M.P:, 
I have,&c. 

(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON. 
, &c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 29. 

(Extract). 
To his Excellency the Hon. ARTHUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Govemor a.nd 

. Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c., &c., &e. 
The Address of Her Majesty's ~gislatiye Council in General Assembly.' 

May it please your Excellency, ' . ' 
, . WE thank :rour Excellency for the speech with which you have been pleased ~ open the present 

seSSIon of the LeglslatU1:e. " " 
We are gratified to learn that Her Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously the Address'of 

the Leglslative Council on the subjec,t of the Union of the British North American Provinces, agreed 
to during the late session. ',' I ' 

, It is satisfactory to learn, that ~he adoption and reception by your Excellency of that Address led to 
events which rendered it expedient to dissolve the then existing General Assembly, and most gratifying 
to believe that the country have sustained that conclusion; and although we unite ~ith your Excellency 
in regretting, that. it sh~uld ,have, been necessarr ~o call the Assembly to~ether ~t.a season that may 
cause personal inconvemence to some of us,. we rejOice to have the opportumty of aiding by our counsel 
and co-operation in the consummation of those national objects which have led to our meeting. 

We learn. w).th satisfaction' that Her Majesty's Government have already expressed their strong 
and deliberate conviction, that the Union. of the British American Provinces under one, government is 
an object much to be desired, and that the Legislatures of Canada. and Nova Scotia having passed the 
lame judgment, we wi.ll shortly be called upon to express our concurrence with or dissent from the 
view taken of this great question by those Provinces, and we "confidently look forward to a similar 
,decision here. 

.. * '* " ("* * 
We 3."OTee with yom: Excellency in believing that the question of the Union of the British North 

AmericanProvinceS,:which we are now called upon specially to consider, and 'the 'principle; of which 
the people of this Province .have, ~o unmistakeably sustained, is one of the most momento~ ever' 
submitted to.,a Colonial Legislature, and we trust that we shall approach its consideration. with a clear 
sense of the importance' of the issues involved, and the solemn responsibilities which by our decision 
we may incur; and we hope 'and believe. that the trust expressed by your Excellency that our deli
berations may be conducted' with a sole -view to the interests of the country at large may be reali~ 
and that the conclusion at which we may arrive may be one calculated to promote the welfare and 
happiness not of thiS. Province only, but of all Her Majesty's .subjecUt, throughout; the whole extent of 
Her ~ajesty's ,dominions on this Continent. . . . . 
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Enclosure 2 in No. 29. 

(Extract) 
To. his Excellency the ~on. ~RTHUR HAHII:TON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor aJ;)d 

Commander-m-Chief of the Provmce of New Brunswick, &c., &c., &c. 
EncL 2 ill 
No. 29. 

The humble Address of the House of Assembly. 
May it please your Excellency, ' • 

" WE, Her Maje~ty's ~aithful subjectS, the qommons of New BrunswiCk, thank your·Excellenc,y 
for your I!peec~. at the openmg of the prese~t sessIOn. , 

, We learn WIth pleasure. that Her MaJesty the Queen graciously received the Address ot the 
Legislative Council on the subject of the UnioQ. of the British North American Provinces, transmitted 
to England by your Excellency. '. 

We agree with your Excellency that the adoption and reception by your Excellency for transmission 
to Her lY.Iajesty of this Address on the subject of the Union, led to. events which. rendered itexpedient 
to dissolve the late General Assembly, and we believe that the constituencies of the Province have 
justified the course adopted by your Excellency. Although an inconvenient season of the year for the 
discharge of Legislat:ive . duties, w,t will, nevertheless, cheerfully co-operate with your Excellency in 
the transaction of such business and the perfecting of such measures as the public interest demands. 

We know that Her Majesty'li Government have expressed a strong and deliberate opinion that the 
Union of the British North Americap Provinces is an object much to be desired, and that the Legis

'l!lture of ClI;nada and of.Nova Scotia c~ncur in t~isview, and your Excellency may rely with confidence 
on our cordial co-operatIOn to accomphsh that object. I ' 

* ,* ~ * We agree With your Excellency in the opinion that the 'question of the Union of the British North 
American Provinces, upon which, by the elections just terminated, the people of ,New Brunswick have 
reeently expressed so strong an opinion, and which your Excellency has called us, together to consider, 
is the most momentous ever submitted to a Colonial Legislature. We shall approach the consideration 
of the question with a due sense of the importance of the issues involved, and the solemn responsibility 
devolving upon us as representatives of a free people. Our deliberations shall be conducted with a . 
sin ale view to the promotion of their interests; and we fervently pray that our determination may be 
cal~ulated ,to promote the welfare and happiness of all Her. Majesty'S' ,subjects in the widespread 

,dominions of tlie Queen on this Continent. . . 

• No., 30. 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR VORDON to·the' 
, Hight Hon~ EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

• 
Camp of Instruction, Torryburn" near St. John, 

New Brunswick, Jlily 2, 1866. 
, - (Received July 14, 1866.) 

,SIR,. '(Answered No.7, Jmy 21,1866, page. 122.) 

(No. 59.) 

No. 30 • 

. I HAVE the honour to inform you that the, Resolution, of which a. ,copy was 
enclosed in. my' Despatch'No. 55* of the 23rd ult., has been adopted by the House of· Page m •. \ 
Assembly with only eight dissentient voices. 

, Right Ho'n. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
&c., &c. &c., 

I have, &c. , 
(Signed) ARTHUn. lI .. GORDON. 

'No. 31. No. 31. 
\ 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut~-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the 
',_ Right Han. EDWARP CARDWELL"M.P. , 

.~No. 61.), ' Fredericton, N.B., July 9, 1866. 
'. '. (Received July 28,1866.) 

SIR ..' (Answered No. 10, August 1; 1866, page 123.) 
, ' I HAVE the"hono~r to enclose for y~)Ur ~nformation the copy pf the, Speech 'with 
which I this day closed the session of the Provincial Legislature..' '. 

, , . I have, &c, 
Rigl~t Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR GORDON. 

&c.· &c. &c. 

P 
• 
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.l'age Ill. 

Enclo8uTe 1. 

Encl08UTe 2. 

Encl. 1 in 
No. 32. 
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" ,', SPEECH.. , 

Extract. 

MR. PRE~IDENTAND' HONOURA.1ILE GENTLEM.EN' ()F, THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL, Ma. SPEAKER AND 
, GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE'OP ASSEMBLY. " , 

, I· have learnt with much. satiSfaCtion that't!t"e opinion so 8tr~n~ly expressed ~y Her Majesty's 
Government as to ,the. !"xpediency of a closer UnIon betw!,)en the British North ~merlcan Provinces lias 
nowreceived'theconcurtenceof both branches of the Provincial LegiRlature. ' .' ' 

I~ is my inte!ltion, . in ~cor~nce ,with ~e wishes of the Ho~e of Assembly, shortly to appoint 
d~legatesf wh~ 10 conJunctlOn w)t~delega~s from, the other rrovmces of British America will arrange 
Wlt~ ,H~r MaJestJ:'s Goverflmen~the, 'details of an Act, ,,:hicb, I!B reques~d by. the address of the 
Legtslative COUDClI to Her Majesty the' Queen, adopted In, April last, will be lntroduced into the 
lmperial Parlia~ent fot thEl purpose of effecting the desired union. ' " 

N,P~ 32. 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHua GORDON to the' 
, ,Righ~,H~n.,the S~CRETA~Y OF STATE ,FOR THE COLONIES. 

{No. 62.} Fredericto~, N.B., July 16, 1866 . 
. ,;: (Received, July 28, 1866.) 

SI,a, ' '. '. ' ." (Answered, No. 12, August 2,1866, page 123.) 
, ,TUESe,ssion ,o(.the ProVInCial LegIslature was closed by me on the 9th instant 

after Jasting,,~oi' 18,a~ys. pl,lring that, 'time 39 Acts 'were passed, but few of which 
besj4es.theAct for .suspending .lhe operation of thf3 Ha.beas Corpus Act which was sent 
to you in my Despatch, No. 57, of 28th June, are' of any . but local interest. 

2. In the Legislative Council,'wliere~ as also in the House of Assembly, the Govern
ment had a large majorit,-.of'ilupporters, -few questions of any interest wer~ debated. 

,3. In the House of Assembly the resolution (enclosed in my Despatch, No. 55,· of 
23rd u1timo) au~horizing the appointment ,of Delegates to arrange with the Imperial 
,Governmen~ the teJms of'· the union of the British North American Colonies was intro
duced 'by the Attorney General on the, 26th ultimo. Mr. Smith, the leader of the late 
Government, mov~d to add' t6 this resolution'the following words :-" That "no Act or 
" measure for such ;union shall have force, or ,effect in New Brpnswick, until it shall be 
'~ approvedbythe~egislature or people of this Province." For this ame.ndment only 
eight votes'were,tecorded;' , _ _ , 

,4>On the 3r4 J ufI' Mr.' Sniithmoved the resolution of which a copy is herein enslosed. 
To this the Attwney General moved an am~ndmen~, of which also a copy is enclosed. 
This amendment was carried on the t()llowing day, eight v.otes as before, being recorded 
in. favour of Mr. Smith's motion. 

,5. The whole questions'ee~stQ have .lo~t much of its interest, and it cannot be said 
that ihere is the, slightest agitation .or excitement on the. subject, indeed its final settle-. 
menf seems to be regarded with the utm,?st indifference and apathy. and the debates in 
the Assembly w~re, I am-toId, entirely wanting in animation or interest. 

. , " ,I have. &c. , 
", ' (Signed) ~ ARTHUR GORDON. 
The Right Hon~ the Secretary of State for, the Colomes. 

'&c. &c. '&c. 

,Enclosure 1 in No. 82. 

RESOLUTION mov~dbyMr."A. J. SMITH in the House of Assembly, July 8,1866 .. -

Whereas the' House, on the 80th day of June last, passed the following resolution, viz.:- '. 
" Res'olved that an liumble address be presented to bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying 

tbat bis Excellency will be' pleased to appoint Delegates to unite with Delegates from the other Pro
vinces in arranging ,with the Imperial Government for the Union of British North America upon such 
terms as will secure the just rights and inteJ,'ests of New Brunswick, accompanied with provision for the 
immediate construction of the Intercolonial Railway, each Province to have an eqUal voice in such 
Delegation, Upper ~d Lower Canada to be considered as separate Provinces." 
-And whereas the authority 'given to the Delegates by said resolution authorizes them to accept the 
Quebec Scheme (so called) or even one more prejudicial to the interests of the people of lhi!I Province; 
and whereas, in view of the transcendent importance of tbe subject, it is desirable that the opinion of 

F 
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this House in reference to such scheme should,be e~pressed for tlie i~ronnation and guidance of j;uch 
Delegates in the preparation of ~nT measu, r,e for the UDiO, n of British North America; therefore

Resolved, as the deliberate oplDlon Qf tillS House that no. measure for such union should be adopted 

NEW 
BKUlfSWXCl[. 

which does not contain the following provisions:- , 
1st. An equal number of le~islative councillo~ (or each Province. 
2nd. Such legislative ~ounclliors to be required to reside in the frovince which they represent, and. 

for which they are appolDted.. . ' .. ' '.' 
Srd. The number of representatives in the Federal Parliament to be limited. 
4th. The establishment of a court for, the determination of questions and disputes that may arise 

between the ~~dera1 an~ Local ,Governments as, to the meaning of th,: Act of Union. 
ath. ExemptlOn of thIS Provmce from taxatlOn for th~ constructIOn and enlargement of canals in 

Upper Canada, and for the: payment of any money for the mines and 'minerals and' lands of New-
foundland. ' . 

6th. Eighty' centll perllE~ad to be Qn- the ,pop,ulation as, itincreasess an<\.pot,to be confined to the 
census of 1861. '. 

7 th. Securing to each of, the' Maritime Provinces the right to have at least o~e executive councillor 
in the Federal Government.' " , , 

8th. The commencing of the Intercolonial Railway before the'right shall exist to'increase taxation 
upon the people of this Province.,. '...~, . _ .. ! ___ .___ . 

, , 
AMENDMEN'.I:to MR. SMI'RH'$ R:t~OLUTION of July 8, moyed,by;HQD, the',4ttorney-General, July Srd. 

To expunge the whtlle of the above resolution and preambles" and substitute as foll~ws:....; , 
Resol ved that the people of lhi$ Province having, after uue deliberation, determined. that a union of 

British North America was desirable, and the House having agreed. to reques~ his ,Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Delegates for· the purpose oLset~ng .the plan ofunio!l upon such 
-terms as will secure the just rights of New Brunswick, and having confidence that the action of. his 
·Excellency,. under the advice of his constitutional advisers, will'be directed to 'the attainment of that 
end, sound policy 'and a due regard ,to the interest ~f the P~o~nce, require that the responsibility bf .• 
such action should be left unfettered hy any expression of oplDlon other, than what has alrea.dy been 
given by the people and their representatives. . ' " " ' • , .',., , 

• ~;.J 

.. 
-No~ 33.: "" No! 33 • 

. COpy' of a DESP ATe H from ,Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON 'to the 
Right Hon."the SEC~TARY()F··&tA'l'i) ~9R,:r~E .co~m;(IEIL'· , 

(No~ 63.) "Fre'deridon', N.B.~ July '16, 1866:, 
, . " (Receive~ Ju1y28, 1866;) ., 

'SIR, . , (Answered, No. 11. AUgU8~ J.,.1866, page 123.) 
, 'I HAVE the honour to inform you'thaCin tompliance with.- a, Resolution of the 
House of Assembly (a copy of which was transmittedto YOIl in my Despatch, No. 55,· of • Page 
the 23rd ultimo), 1 hilve appointed the.followinggentlemen delegates from this :pro-
vince to confer with Her Majesty's" Government 'on the subject of the union of the 
British North American Colonies :-Hon~' Peter Mitchell. President. of the ~xecutive 
'ConnCiI; Hon. Sanluel Leonard. Tilley, Provincial Secretary; Hon. Charles! Fisher, 
Attorney General; ,Hon~ Robert Duncan Will~o4 M.P.P;. ,Member of the.E~ecutlve 
Council; Han. ,Edward B.Chandler, M.L.C.;' and.John M.Johnson, Esq., M.1..P. 

" ., . , I have, &c. 
, , ~, :, (Signed),. ARTHUR GORDON. : 

'To the Right Hon. the Sec~etary of'State for:th~Colonies, 
&c. &c. . . &c. 

!' \ 

: ~ , " , ! • ,~ ; l I • , ,~_ 
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/. 

BR!!~CK' Despatches_ from the Secretary of State. 

No.1. 

• Page 88. 

No.2. 

, • Page 85. 

No.3.' 

• Page8~.' 

'. 
No,l. 

• 
COpy of· a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

'Lietit.~Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 
· " • I (No': 53.)' '. .' ' . " '. ,. 
SUt, . '. .'. " . Downing Street, February 27, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour .to acknowledge your Despatch, ·No. 12,· of 30th of January, 
. accompanied by a' copy of the Heport ~f' the Conference appointed 10 consider. the 

question' bfthe Union of the three Maritime Provinces of British, North America~ 
, I have, &c., . 

Lieut~Govemor the ,lIon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
&c, &c. I .~&c., 

.No.2 • 

. CO~y .of a PESPA TCa from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
, , Lieut ... Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 
(No. 54.), , , . . 

.sui;', Downing Street, February 27, 1865. 
I HAVE 'the honour· to, acknowledge the receipt of y'0ur Despatch, No. g,. of the 

. 30th of January, reporting that you had accepted. Mr. G. L. Hatbeway's resignation of 
J11s s~atin,the~xec~tiveCounCiI,and of his -office ~f Chief Commissioner of the Board 
pfWorks., . 

I have, &c.· 
Lieut-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) ,EDWARD CARpWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.3. 

CQPY .of a: DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDwtLL, M.P., to 
, .Lieut.-Governor ihe.Hon. ARTHUR GORDON • 

. (No. 60.) 
SIR, ' " 'Downing Street, March 18, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour'to, acknowledge,there(~eipt of-your Despatch, No. 23,· of the 
27th.of febr.uary, in which you .r~ques~. in~~ctions whether pr.ovision will be ~l~de for 
the, completIon ·of th~ Intercolomal RaIlway lD the Act of Umon, or be embodIed by 
· the Imperial Par1iam~nt in a separate. Act. ' .' . ' 
· In reply Iihavetoacquaint you that Her Majesty's Government bave-expressed their 

" -.cordialapproval .of the proceedings· of the' Conference at Quebec, and have engaged 
that if, as they hope, the Provincial Legislatures sanction the scheme of the Conference 
they on their part will submit to the Imperial Parliament the measures which may be 

, necessary for carrying that scheme into effect.. ' . . 
Of. the Resolutions adopted by the COBference. the 68th provides that the General 

Government shall secure, without delay, the completion of the Intercolonial Railway. 
Her. Majesty's Govern,ment .. have.understood.tbat,Resolution, wit~ reference to the 

correspondence which. had previously passed with the Governments of the several 
,Provinces., While, therefore, they have entered iqto no new stipulation on the subject, 
they have by no means excepted the 68th resolution. from the general approval which 
they have. expressed of,the entire, scheme, 'or from the engagement respecting it to which 
I have above referred.', . 
. What steps it may be proper hereafter for Her Majesty's Government to take in 
pursuance of this .engagement cannot be stated positively until it shall b~ known what 
course boas been, taken .by the Provincial Legislatures, and until Her Majesty's Govern
ment s.hllll have received the cQmmunications which' they hope· to. receive from persons 
deputed, by the Governor-G~neraI to give to Her Majesty's Government the benefit Dr 
their counsel upon the various measures necessary. for carrying the Resolutions of the 

· Conference into effect.. '. \ '. . ' 
I ha,ve, &c. 

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A.Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
&c.' "&c.' .. ·· ·&c., 
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COpy of a DESPf\TCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
LIeut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No. 65.) . 
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No. 4. 

SIR,' '. Downing Street, April I, 1865. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receip't of your Despatches,'Nos. 24. of· P~e8 89 awl 

the 6th, and 25· of, the 13th of .l\farch, reporting the result of the elections in New .90 
Brunswick ... 

Lieut.: Gov~rnor the Hon. A. Gordon. 
&c &c.,· &c. 

I Jia~e, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

No.5. No.6. 
. -

EXTRACT from a DESPATCH from the Right HOil; EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P;, to 
. Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. . 

, (No. 66.) . 
SIR, . - Downing Street, April 12, 1865. ' 

1- HAVE received, by this mail your two Despatches. numbered 30· and 31. • Page 92. \ 

The first informs me that the !!Iections for the Legislative Assembly have terminated, 
and that 9 members have been' el~cted favourable to the scheme of Confederation, 28 
unfavourable, arid' 4 doubtful; an~ that the members of your Executive Cooncil have 
resigned their offices. ., -

. It thus appears that the scheme adopted by the Conference at Quebec, and approved bv 
Her Majesty's Government, on the ground; among others, that it was eminently calculated 
to render easier and more effectual the provisions for the defence of the several Provinces, 
is likely to be rejected by New Brunswick. " 

* 1k * *' *' 
. It will, .be tli~ duty'of Her Majesty's Govel'llment to review in all its bearings the 

question of Confederation, after the several Provinces shall have bad the opportunity of 
expressing th~jr sentiments upon it, through their respective Legislatures. In the mean
time it will only be righf for New.Brunswick to bear in mind, that if the views which 
you, have now expressed are \ to be regarded as . sound, New Brunswick, as a separate 
Province,ap,pears to be able to make no adequate provision for' its oWn defence, and to 
·rest in a very great degreeupdn the defence which· may be provided for it by this 
country. It will,consequ~ntly, be lik~ly to appear ,to your Advisers reas~nable and 
wise ,that, in examining the question of the proposed:Union ·they should attach ,great 
'weight to the views and wishes of this country, and 1'0 the reasons on which those views 
and wishes have been based. . 

., ' '. . . I have,,&c. 
Ueu't.-Governor the Hon.' A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.' 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.·6~ 

. COPY ofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL,'M.P., to 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No. 67.) 

.No.6 • 

SIR, . " " DownmgStreet, April 13, 1865. 
I I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the :receipt· of your Despatch,; No. 29, • of • l'age 91. 

the 27th of March last, enclosing a. copy of the Report submitted to you by the Delegates 
appointed to attend the Conference held at Quebec. in October last. 
, . . . . '. I ha.ve, &c. . 

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A: Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. . &c. 

P 3 ... 
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NEW 
J;3RlJNSWICK, 

No.7. . 
COpy of a DESPA TCR 'from the 'Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWE~L, M.P., 

tQ Li~ut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR ~ORDON. ,- , ~Q'j7. 

~ Page 92. 

No.8: 

"Page 92. 

, No.9. 

, (No~ 76.) , . 
SIR, -, powning Street, May 27, 1865. ' 

, I, HAvE,the hon,our to acknowledge the rec~lpt of,yo~r Despatch, No. 39,. or 
the 27th Aprtl, enclosmg a copy of the speech with which you opened the present 
session of the Provincial Legislature, ",' 

\ " ", I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon~~A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

~c. ' &~. &c. 

,No.8 .. 
COpy ofa DESr:: AT~H ,from the Right· Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL. M.P., to 

, Lleut.-Gov~rnor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 
,(No. 78.) , 

SIR, " , Downing Street, May 27, 1865. 
, 'l.iiAYE, th~; h~nou.r t~, ack(Jowle?ge,the !eceipt o( your De,spatch. No.,41,! jofthe 

8th of May, enclosmgcoples, of the respective Addresses, presented to you by the 
Legislative Council' and House of Assembly, on the occasion of the .opening of the 
session. 

I approve of the :nature of the reply which you, i~foflil me that you returned to the 
Address of the House of.Assembly. ' 

,. , 1 have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon,· (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c., &c. &c. 

No.9· 
COpy of a DESPATCH' from the Rig~t HOIl,.E~WARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 
(~o. 81.) 

, SIR, Downing Street, June 24, 1865. 
Vide Papers ,T HA VB ~he honour to. transmit to you the copy of a correspondence between 
presented 7 Feb. Viscount Monck and mysel(, on the affairs of ~ritish: North America, which have lately 
1865. formed the ,subject of conferenqes between Her Majesty's Governm,ent and a deputation 

from the Canadian Government. 
. This correspondence having been presented to hoth Houses of the Imperial Parliament 

:by command of Her Majesty; lhave to, direct youto communicate it' also to the Legi~ 
,lature of N ew Brunswic~ at i~s nf'x~ meeting. " . ' . 

. You will atthe same time, expr~ss the strong and, d~liberate opinion of Her Majesty's 
Government thatit is an object much to' be desired, that all the Britis~ N ortl1 American 
Colonies should agree to upite in one Government. In the territorial extent of Canada, ' 
and in,the:maridme and, ~Qmmercial enterprise of thelo~er Provincefl, Her Majesty'. 
Government see the elements of power ~hich onlY,require to be, combined in order to 
secure' for the Province which shall possess t4em all a place among the most considerable 

,communities of the world. .In the .spirit of loyalty to the ,British crown, of attachment' 
, to British con,nexion, and of love for British institutions, by which all the Provinces are 
animated alike, Her Majesty's Governmen~recogll!Ze the bond by which all may be 
combined under one Government. Such an Union seems to Her Majesty's Government 
to recommend itself to the Prowinces, on many grounds of moral and material advantage, 
as giving a well-founded prospect of improved administration- and increased prosperity. 
But there is ~>De consideration which Her Majesty's Government feel it more especially 
their duty :to' press upon the Legislature of New Brunswick. , Looking to the determi
nation which this .coUntry has ever. exhibited to regard' the: defence of the Colonies as a 
, matter of Imperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a right and even acknowledge 
an obligation incumbent: on the Home Government to urge.'with earnestness andjost 
authority the. measures which they consider to be mo~t e~pedient on the part of the 
Colonies; with, '1).' view :to their' own defence. Nor' can 1\ be. doubtful that the Provinces 
of British North America are incapable, when separ"te,and divided from each other, of 

, making those just and sufficient preparations for national defence, which would be easily. 
undertaken by a Province uniting in itself all the populatio~ and all the resources of the 
~hole. ' . ' . 
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I am awa.re that this project, so novel as well 8S so important, has not been at once aecepted 
in New,Brunswick with that cordiality which ,has marked its acceptance by the Legis
Jature of Canada; but Her Majesty's Government trust that after a fun and careful 
examination of the subject in all its bearings the Maritime Provinces will perceive the 
great.advantages which in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government, the proposed Hni')n 

NEW 
BBUN8WICJ[. 

is calculated to confer u~on them all. . 
I have, &c. 

Lieut.-G~vernor the Hon. A •. Gordon, (Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. &c; 

No. 10. No. 10. 

CoPY of a DESp~~rC;H .from the Right. Hon. EDWARDCABDWELJ" M:P., to 
. . Lleut . .,Governor the Hon. ARTHUR. GORDON. 

(No. 82.} 
SIR; . ,'Downing Street, June.24, 1865. . 

.I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your ,Despatch No. 48," of the * rage 95 

5th insta~t, enclosing a copy o.f ~ Resolution moved ~n the ~ouse of Assembly proposing . 
the appomtment of a DelegatIOn to proceed to this country to make known to Her 
Majesty's Government the views .entertained by the Government and pe9ple of New 
Brunswick on the subject of the 'proposed Union qf th~ British North American 
Provinces. ' " 

1 have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, ,<Sig~ed ) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. ,&c. 

No.1!. 

COpy of a. DESP A 'l'CH from" the Right Hon. ED,\\>,.uD CARDWELL, .l\{~P., . to 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(Nd.83.) . 

No.n. 

SIR, . Downing Street, June ,24, 1865 . 
. I HAvE,the honour to acknowledge the.receipt oryour Despatch No. 47", of the'" rage 94. 

,5th instant, enclosing copy of an Address from the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, 
and of your 'reply relative to the appointment of Delegates, to confer with a DeJega~ion to' 
be ~ominated by ~he Governme~~s of NO,va Scotia .~~d 'Pri~ce Edw~rd Island on the 
subject of the Umon 9f the MantIme..PIovlDCes. of_Bntlsh North AmerIca. 

, I have, &c. • 
. Lieut.-Governor the Hon • .A. Gordon,. {Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. .~c: 
. f 

, No. 12. 'No. 12. 
f . . . 

COpy of a DESpATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
. Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON, , 

(No. 91.) . , - . , 
SIR, Downing Street, August 4, 1865. . 

I HAVE received your Despatch N"o. 58," of the 15th of Jilly, in answer to mine • Page 99. 

of the 24th of JunE;." '. . 
It might perh.aps have been well that thatpol'tion ~f t~e Executive Counc~ who are 

in New Drun'swlckshould hav,e all,ow~d th~ ,communIcation made to the Colony by Her 
Majesty's Government to be generally known and considered in the Col!lny before they 
returned so dec~ded a reply. "'. 

The first paragraph of the Minute seems to . me to require no other notice' than the 
.observation that my Despatch enclosed for the information .of "the Legislature of New 
Brunswick the record of what had passed between Her' Majesty's Government and the 
Ministers 'of .Canada on the subject of Confederation; and it was th.er~fore impossible 
for anrone to mi~unders~nd the:reference,or to suppose that it appli'ed to ,another an~ a 
differenl scheme. . , 

P4 
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NEW . No~withstandi.ng, there.fore, ,rour De~patch ~nd its enclosure, 1 sti}l confidentlyantici-
BRU~CK. pate tl1at the sen~us conslderatl?n of th.e ProvlDce of New BrunswIck will be given to 

the earnest and fnendlysuggestlOns wJncb on the part of Her Majesty's Government it 
has been my duty to convey to them througb you. 

No. lB. 

• Page 100. 

1 PageI02 

No.H. 

• Page 103. 

No. 15. 

• Page 103. 

No. 16. 

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. &C. . 
\ 

No. 13: 

CoPY of a DESPATCH 'from the Right 110n. EDWARD CARDWEu., M.P., to 
, Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. , 

(No. 115.) , 
SlR, Downing Street, December 7, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No.· 83, of 
lhe 6th November, reporting the probable election of Mr. Fisher for the county of 
York.' , . 
, 1 have also received your furtber Despatch No. 84t, of the 20th November. stating that 
Mr. Fisher bad been returned. . 

·1 have, &c. 
.(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. Lieut.-Governor the lion. A. Gordon, 

&c. &c. &c.. • 

No. 14. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. ·EDWARD CARDWELL, ~i.p., to 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No 11.) 
SIR,' - . Downing Street, March 31, 1866. . 

1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch,.No. 12,· of the 
14th of March. ., . 
'I have perused with much satisfaction the paragraph of the Address which you enclose, 

expressing the strong opinion of the' Legislative Council in favour of the Unicn of the 
British ~orth A~erican Provinces. 

1 have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 15. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWEu., M.P., to 
Lieut.-<;}overnor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

'(No. 16.) 
SIR, Downing Street, April 14, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt 'of your Despatch No. 15a,· of 
the 26th ult., transmitting a copy of the Address of the Legislative Council of New' 
Brunswick, in teply to 'o.ur &peech at the ~Jlening of the session. . . .' . 
. ] learn with satisfactIon the favourable vIew taken. by the LegIslatIve Council of the 

proposed Union .of the :British North American Provinces. 
. I have, &~. . 

LieuCGovernor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c.· '&c. 

No. 16. 

Cc;>p:y of ~ DESpATCH from"the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., 
Lieut.-Governor ,the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON • 

. (No. 19.) . 
. SlR~, , " • J?owning Street, April 28, ~866. 

I HAyE the honour to acknowledge the receipt ot your Despatch No. 17,. 0.: the 3d. 
of April, enclosing the Address of the Legislative Council, in answer to your speech on the . . 
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opening of the session, together with your reply to it; and I l~age already expressed in 
my Despatch No. 16, of the 14th inst., the satisfaction with which I learnt the favourable 
view taken by. the Legislative Coullcil of the proposeu poioo ~f the British North 
American ProvInces. . 

, I have, &c., , 
Lieut.-Governol· the,Hon. A. Gordon; (Signed) F.PWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

• 
No. 17. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Lieut .. -Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No~ 20.) 

NEW. 
BRUNSWICK. 

No. 17. 

SIR, .. , Downing Street, April 28, 1866. , 
J HA~E the h~nour to acktlOwledge the receipt of your D~sp~tch No. 1~,'" of the * Page 104. 

9th of April, encIoslOgan Addl'ess to the Queen, fi'omthe LegIslative CouncIl of New 
Brunswick,praying that Hel' Majesty will be pleased to cause a mea~u,re to be sllbmttted, . 
to the Imperial Legislature for the plII'pose of uniting', the British North American 
Colonies under. one government, and of your reply; 

I have to reque"t that you will acquaint the Council tha.t . I have laid their Address 
before the Queen, and that Her Majesty was pleased to receive it very graciously. 

I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Sign~d) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 18. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the, Hight :aon~ EDWARD CARDWELl" M.P., to 
Lieut.·Governol· the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No. 38.) 
Silt, Downing Street, June 22, 1866. 

No. 18. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 44,'" of the * Page 10 •• 

4th Junl', enclosing ,two 'letters. recently written by the Roman Catholic Bishop of . 
Chatham, in ,\'hich he expresses hi~ opiHion in favour of the proposed Confederation of 
the British North American ProvinceS. 

I have, &c. " 
Liellt.-Governol' the Hon. A. Gordon" (Signed) . EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. &c. 

• 
No. 19. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.,'to 
, Lieut.-Governor the Hon.ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No,3g.), 

No. 19. 

SIR ' Downing Street, June 22, 1866. 
, I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 49,'" of • Page 110. 

5fh J un,e, stating the result, so fal' as it has yet been determ'iDEid. of the general election 
now taking place in New Bl'Uns~ick. 

I have, &c. 
Lieut:-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon~ (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c: &c.· &c. 

, .' 
16254. Q 
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No. 20. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.,·to 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No. 40.) 
Sm, - ", / Downing Street, June 22, 1866. 

r HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch. No. 41,- of 
the 4th June, respecting the general election of members of the House of Assembly now 
taking place in:New Brunswick. 

I have, &c. 
Lieut,-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, 

&c. &c. &c. 
. (Signed) EDW A;RD CARDWELL. 

No. 22. .. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the 

Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 
(No.6.) 

SIR, Downing Street, July 20, 1866. 
o , I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of y~ur Despatches dated the 21st 

~r)agesllland and 25th June, Nos. 53 and 56,'" enclosing copies of the Speech with which you opened 
-. the present session of the New Brunswick Legisla~ure, amI of the -Addressett which you 

received in reply. 

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Arthur pordon, 
i have, &c. 

(Signed) CARNAR VON. 
Sic. &c. &c • 

NO.,23. • No. 23. 

COpy of a DE8P A TCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the 
, Hon.ARTHUR GORDON. 

~~ , 

8m ,4 Downing Street, July 21, 1866. 
* Pages III and' ~ , I HAVE the honour toacknow ledge the receipt of your Despatches No. 55 and 59,· 
113. of .the. ~3rd J~n, e an~ 2nd of-July respectively, fro~ which I learn that a Resolution 

authoflzmg the appomtment of Delegates to treat With the Home Government for the 
Union of the British North American Provinces. has been adopted by the House of 
Assembly with onl1\ eight dissentient voices. I rec~ive this intel1igence with much 
satisfaction. . \ 

~ \ I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the lIon. Arthur Gordon. ·(Signed). CARNARVON. 

( . &c. &~. &c. 

\~i --~------~--- (. 
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No. 24. .. . 
COpy ofa DESPATCH from the EarlofCABNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the 

Hon. ARTHUR GORDON.' 
. (No. 10.) 

123 

NEW 
BRUNsWICK.' 

No. 24. 

SIR, Downing Street, August 1, 1866. 
I HAVE th~ honour to acknowledge the receipt· of your Despatch, No. 61,'! of the .. Page 113. 

9th July, enclosing a copy of the Speech with which you closed the recent session of the 
Legislature of New Brunswick. ' , 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CARNARVON. Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ·Arthur Gordon, 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 25. No. 25. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNllVON to Lieut.-Governor the 
, '- Hon .. ARTHUR GORDON. 

• 

(No. 11.) , 
SIR, , , " Do,vniug Street, August 1, 1866. " ' 

IHAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 63,. of the" Page 115. 

16th July; reporting that you' hav~ appointed the Honourable Messrs. Mitchell, Tilley, 
Fisher, ' Wilmot, Chandler, and Johnson, to ,be t,he Delegates from New Brunswick to 
confer with Her Majesty's Government on the subject of the union, of the British North 
American' Provinces. . ' 

I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Arthur;Gordon 1 (Signed) CARNARVON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

• 
No. 26. No. 26. 

COpy of a DESPATCH froDi the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the 
" 'Hon. ARTHUR GORDON. 

(No. 12.) . 
,SIR, _ Downing Street, August 2, 1866. 

I ~AVE the honour to ackn9wledge, the receipt of your Despatch, No. 62,'" of the to Page 114. 

16th July, reporting the, proceedings of the' Legislature of New Brunswick during its 
recent session. ' 

I have, &c. 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Arthur Gordon. (Signed) CARNARVON. 

&c. '&c. ,&c •. 

Q2 
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PRINC~ EOW ARD . ISLAND. 

\ Despatch~s from the, Lieutenant-Governor. 

No.1. 

Sm, 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS to the I{jght Hon. 
EDWoARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(N"o. 85.) . Government Housl', December 30, 1864. 
(Received January 17, 1865.) 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 290fath 
December 1864, enclosing copy of a Despatch- addressed to the Governor Generai of 
Canada, upon the Resolution!; of the Conference which recently assembled at Quebec to 
consider the subject of Federation. 

In accordance with the wishes of Her Majesty's Government, I shall, in concert with 
the Governor General, take steps for submitting to the Provincial Legislature the project 
of the Conference. 

I enclose a short article fa'om the ".Islander OJ of this day's date, a local newspaper 
which has up to this time strongly advocated the proposed Union: this article declares 
the feeling of the Colony to be decidedly opposed to the pr~ject of the Quebec Conference. 
I may add, that from personal observation, I am convinced that such is the present state 
of public opinion on this subject. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell,. M.P., (Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS, 

&c. &c. &c. Lieut.-Governor. 

Enclosure'in No.1. 

EXTRACT from" ISLANDER" NEWSPAPE~ 80th December 1864. 
The year 1864 will live in history as the epoch of Confederation-the year in which, in our little 

town, assembled the leading minds of the British North American Colonies, and entered upon the dis
cussion of the great question of a Confederation of the several Provinces, which resulted in the Quebec 
Conference, and the adoption of the Resolutions which are to form the basis of a Confederation destined 
at no very distant day to constitute one of the greatest nations of the earth. , ' , 

The expense of the Conference will be complained of by some in the Lower Provinces, especiall)" in 
this Island, where the great majority of the people appear to be wholly averse to Confederation. Let 
our people, bear in mind, . that. if no other ~enefits should result frol!'- the Conference than those 
which will flow from the mterchange of sentlments between the leadmg statesmen of the several 
Provinces, and the wide dissemination of informatiop relating· to the Colonies, consequent upon the 
publication in all parts of ~urop~ of the speecbes ~elivered by the, ~elegates, they, i,n com mob with the 
people of the several Colomes, WIll be amply repaid. . 

For years .past the statesmen of the several Provinces have been impressed with the desirability of a 
general meeting for the purpose of discussing matters relating to the Provinces generally. No occasion 
other than the Conferences of 1864 could have brought together the men who met in Charlottetown and 
at Quebec. 'l'hey Wfre men of very different politics-:-members of Governments and members of 
Oppositions, not a few of· whom had ~or years been mutually opposed the one to the other, often in 
contests savouring too much of persomI feeling; they met, and displaying a oommon spirit of concilia-

, tion, compromise,.aQdconc.ession" and actuated by one common desire, that of advancing the general 
interest of their common country. Well may the Press of E'lgland express satisfaction at the unanimity 
and good feeling which characterized the proceedings of the Conference. The unseemly differences, 
which are too ofteri witnessed in the Colonies, were unknown in the Conference!', the proceedings of 
which evidence ability and enlightened statesmanship, such as our transatlantic friends did not expect 
to find among Colonists. Prince Edward Island may not accept the offer of Confederation with her 
great and flourishing neighbours; the refusal to do so will injure Prince Edward Island alone, and will 
not at aU affect the grand question. We have done our duty. We have urged Confederation-the 
people have declared against it; and, by-and-by,. when in Prince ~ward lslan.d ~e desire for Con
federation shall be as loudly expressed as to-day IS .expressed the deSIre to avold It, and that hour we 
predict will come, we shall have our reward" 

t 
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, No. 2. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DtT~DAS to the Right Hon. 

EDwARD CARDWELl. :M.P. 
(No.4.) Government House, January 9, 1865. 

(Received January 31, 1865.) 
SIR, (Answered No. 3, Feb. 4, 1865, page 135.) 

REFERRING to your Despatch, No. 29; of the 8th ultimo, I have the honour to 
enclose copy of a Despatch from the Governor General, respectino the proposed 
Federation, and my reply thereto. • b 

I have suggested the 2~th of February for the meeting of the Legislature of this 
Island. I ha\'e, however, mformed Lord Monck that I am prepared to summon it sooner 
if he considers iL expedient. 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
I ha\'e, &c. 

(Signed) GEORG E DUNDAS, 
&c. &C. &c. • Lieut.-Governor. 

/ 

Enclosure in No. 2. 
Governor Lon! MONCK to Lieutenant-Governo'r DUliD_'S. 

Government House, Quebec, December 28, 18640. 
This De..patcA acill k found printed at page 2. 

Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAS to Governor Lord MONCK. 
Government House, Prince Edward Island, January 9, 1865. 

This /kspatch aci/l k found printed oJ poge S. 

No.3. 

COpy of a PESP A TCH from Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS to the Right Hon. 
. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. . 

(No. 27.) Government House, April 3. 1865. 
(Received April 24. 1865.) 

SIR, (Answered No. 22, April 29. 1865, page 135.) 
1~ I HAVE been requested by the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly 

to forward the enclosed Address to Her Majesty the Queen, respecting the proposed 
Confederation of the British North American Provinces upon the terms adopted at the 
Quebec Conference. . . 

2. The prayer of this Address is that Her Majesty will be graciously" pleased not to 
IC give Her Royal assent or sanction to any Act or measure founded upon the Resolutions 
" or-Report of the said Conference, or otherwise, that would have the effect of uniting 
" Prince Edward Island in a Federal Union with Canada. or any other of Her Majesty's 
" Provinces in America." 

PRDfCB 
EDW~D 
IsUliD. 

No.2. 

-----

Enc1. ia No. I. 

No. 3. 

3. In accordance with the instructions cOD\'eyed to me in your Despatch, No. 29, of 
8th December 1864, I submitted to the local Legislature during the late' session the 
project of the Quebec Conference. 

4. The Legislative Council without a division passed resolutions disagreeing to the _____ 
proposed Union; copy of these resolutions is herein enclosed. -

5. In the House of Assembly, Mr. Henry William Pope, the Colonial Sec~etary, 
moved Resolutions in favour of Union; Mr. James C. 'Pope, the President .of the 
Executive Council. moved an amendment condemnatory of the proposed scheme. . 

6. The amendment was carried by a majority of eighteen, the numbers being-
. For the amendment 23 

I A' . 5 . . gamst It -
7. Copies of the Resolutions moved by the Colonial Secretary. and ohhe amendment, _____ 

are also enclosed. . . 
S. The joint Address to Her Majesty, which I have the honour to enclose. was there

upon passed by both branches of the Legislature. 
. I have, &c.' 

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS, 
&c. &c. &c. l.ieut.-Governor. 
~ , 

Q3 
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Enclosure 1 in No.8. 

~o THE QuEEN'S MOST EXCELLE)TT M~.J~TY. 
Most Gracious Sovereign,' . 
. . WE, Your Majesty's IOlal and faithful se"an~ tht; Legislative Council and House of Assembly 
of Prmce Edward Island, h~VIng bad under our conslder~Qon the resolutions or report of the Conference 
of delegates from the PrOVInces of .Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick and the Colonie I of 
Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, held at the city of Quebec on the 10th October 1864 u on 
the sUQject of a proposed Confederation .of t~ose ~~vinces and Colonies, and the Despatch of the' R~ht 
HonmA-able Edward Cardwell,.Y our Majesty s PnnClpai Secretary of State for the Colonial Department 
to Lord Viscount Monck, Govemor-Gener~l of Canada, dated the Srd December 1864, -relative' theretO: 
hUD?bly beg. leave t? approach Yo.ur Majesty's t~ron.e, for the purpo~e o! conveyin3' to Your augUst 
Majesty the expressIOn of our deSire and deternunatlon, as the constitutIOnal representatives -of the 
people of Prince Edw~d I~land, i~ regard to the gre.at question involved in.the said report; and having 
after most mature deliberation arnved at the conclUSIOn that the proposed Confederation, in so far as it 
is contemplated to embrace Prince Edward Island, would prove disastrous to the best interests and future 
prosperity of this Colony, we would ~umbly crave leave to state the grounds upon which that conclusion 
~~~ .' 

First.:-Prince Edward I~land, being entirely d.ependent on its agriculture. and fisheries, has no staple 
commodity to export for whICh Canada can furDish a. market (Canada bemg also essentially an agri
cultural country, and possessing valuable and extensive fisheries in the Gnlf of St. Lawrence). That 
while sllch is, and ever must be, the relative commercial position of this Island and Canada, the products 
of our soil an~ fisheries, find in the extensive inarkets of our parent country, ·the United States, and the 
West Indies ready and profitable customers. That the proposed Union, while admitting tbe produce 
and manufactu:es of Canada into thi.s ~sland free, wo~ld, by assimilation of taxes, el!onn.ously lDcrease 
the duty to whICh those of Great Brltam and the U wted States are at present subject m this Island, 
thereby c.ompelling ~his,Colony to tak~ a. large,portion of it.s impo.rts from Canad~ making payment 
therefor III money, mstead of proc.urmg t~em from countrIes w~ch. would receive our produce in 
exchange, an arrangement so Inconsistent WIth the fundamental prmclplea of commerce that it would 
not only greatly curtail our commercial intercourse with Great Britain Il.tld the United States but 
materially diminish our exports to those countries, and prove most injurious to the aO'riculturai and 
commercial interests of this Island. ., 
. Second.-That if the relative circumstances of Canada and. this Island rendered a Union practicable, 

the evident injustice of the terms agreed to by the Quebec Conference would prevent their being 
ratified by this Island. Without entering into full detail on this branch of the subject, or adverting to 
the fact that by the proposed terms of the Confederation we are ('ailed upon to transfer to the Confede
rate exchequer- a steadily increasing revenue, and that too under our' comparatively low tari1f, for a 
fixed and settled annual subsidy of a greatly diminished amount, we would briefly notice some of the 
objectionable features of the said report. 

And firs~ in reference to the fundamental princil?le upon which the Confederation is proposed to 
rest, namely, . representation according to population. Without admitting this principle under all 
circu~stances to be.sound or just, we consider it to be particularly objectionahle as applied to this 
Island in conriexion with Canada, from the faCt that the number of our inhabitants is and must continue 
comparatively small, in consequence of this Island possessing no Crown lands, mines, or minerals, or 
other extraneous resources, and· that we never can expect to become, to any great extent, a manu
facturing' people, by reason of our navigation being closed.for nearly half the year, and all trade, and 
even communication with other countries (except by telegraph and the medium of a fragile ice-boat) 
stopped. An~ w~en we consi~er the provis~on of the sai~ report ~hich is intended ~o regu~ll.te the 
mode of re-adJusting the relative representatlon of the various PrOVlDces at each decenmal ('ensus, and 
reflect upon the rapid rate of increase in the population of Upper and Lower Canada, particularly the 
former, heretofore; and the certainty of a still greater increase therein in thd future over that of the 
population of this Island, it follows, as a. certain and inevitable consequence, if a Federation of 
the Provinces were consummated upon the basis of the said .report, that the number of our reprellen
tatives in .the Federal Parliament would, in the course ~f Ii comparatively short number of years, be 
·diminished· to a still smaller number than that proposed to be allotted to us at the commencement 
of the Union. . . . 

Third.-In further noticing the injustice of the terms of the said report, as applicable to us, we 
would advert to the old imperial policy, so pregnant w~th ill consequences to us, by which all the lands 
in this Colony were granted in large tracts to absentees, and which deprives this Island of the revenue 
drawn by the sister colonies from thes'e sourc~s,-to ·our insular position and numerous harbours, 
furnishing cheap and convenient water communication, which render expensive public works here 
unnecessary,-to thl! revenue to be drawn by the proposed Federal Government from this Island and 
expended among t~e people of Canada and the other Provinces in constructhig railways, canals, and 
other great public works, thereby creating a trade which would build up cities and enhance the value 
of property in various parts of those Provinces, advantages in which this Island could enjoy a very 
small participation ;-and to our complete isolation during five months of the year, when ice interrupts 
Our trade and communication with the mainland, and during which period this Island could derive no 
possible benefit from the railroads and other public works which they would equally with the people of 
those P.l'ovinces be taxed to construct. These and many other circumstances placing Prince Edward 
Island iIi an exc~ptionall?o~ition in regard to the other Province.s, b~t which seem to have. ~en. entirely 
ignored, ought, III our oplDlon, to have produced an offer of a fi!1ancial arrangement for this Island very 
different. in its terms fr,.Qm that contained in the report of the said Conference.. . . ' 

. Fourth.-That while we fully recognize it ,to be the duty'of this Colony to use every means, to the 
.extent :of its limited resources, to aid in defending its inhabitants from foreign invasion, we cannot 
recognize the necessity of unitiDg. i!l_,~ Confederation with Canad~ for the purpose of d~fence upon 

. terms, which,· in other respects, are so unfcur .to the people of Pnnce Edward Island, and thereby 
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sac~~cing O\~r comm~rcia~ and. financial i,!u;rests for the sake o.f ~ecuring the co-operation of Canada in 
a mlhtary pomt of View, It bemg .o~ abiding hope and CO'!V1ction, that so long as we remain a loyal 
and attached Colony of Gr~at Bntam, under whose protecting sway and benign influence we have so 
long had the happines~ to hve, a,?~ ~ndeav?ur to aid, by a reasonable contribution towards tbe defence 
of our Colony, by placmg our mlhtla servIce upon a sounder and safer footin"" than it has hitherto 
attained, the powerful aid of our mother country will continue, as heretofore, to be extended to us in 
common with the ot~er North American dependencies of the British Crown. For the foregoing reasons, 
and many otbers which .we could urge,. we beg most bumbly and respe.ctfully to state to Your Majesty· 
that we, the representatives of Yo.ur faltbful subjects, the peoJ.>le of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial 
Parliament now assembled, do disagree to the recommendations contained in the said report of the 
Quebec Conference, and on the part of Prince Edward Island do emphatically decline a Union, which 
after the most serious Rl)d careful consideration, we believe would prove politically, commercially, and 
financially disastrous to the rights and best interests of its people. 

We do, therefore, mosthuinbly P!ay that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased not to give 
Your Royal assent or sanctIon to any Act or measure founded upon the resolutions or 
report of the said Conference, or otherwise, that would have the euect of uniting Prince 
~ward .Island in a Federal Union with Canada, or any other of Your Majesty's Provinces 
1D Amenc&. 

Enclosure 2 in No.8. 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAN-D, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

WHEREAS this Colony.has, for more than ninety -years past, enjoyed the advantages of a separate 
Government and Legislature, and Her Majesty hatb graciously conceded to the inhabitants thereof 
the management and control of their own affairs: 

And whereas the local reveijue, owing to the development of the agricultural resources and the 
expansion of the trade and commerce of the Colony, exhibits a satisfactory yearl)' increase, and 
promises,. without, imposing additional burthen~ on the people, to be equal to the requlIements of the 
public service: ' 

And whereas the taxation per head on the population, in the other North America Provinces, is now 
fifty per cent. greater than it is in Prince Edward Island: . . 

And whereas, by the report of the said Convention, various extensive and costly public works, in 
both the civil and military departments, are intended to be prosecuted in the other Provinces by the 
Government of the proposed Confederation, which would necessarily impose still greater taxation upon 
the people of the Confederated Provinces: , 

And whereas, from its insular position and the complete interruption of its fureign and intercolonial 
commerce for five months in the year, the ~eople of Prince Edward Island, although they would be 
compelled by the terms of the proposed Umon to assume equal burthens, would not participate equally 
with the people of the other Provinces in the use or advantages of those public works, or in the large 
sums of money expended in their construction: 

And whereas the subsidy agreed to in the 63rd Article of the re~ort of the said Convention, and 
the capitation grant of 80 cents per head of the population, named lD the 64th Article, and agreed to 
be paid to this Island in full settlement of all future demands, is not a liberal compensation for the 
surrender of a separate Government, with the independent powers it now enjoys, its revenue, and all 
other the rights and privileges thereto belonging, and would very shortly become jnadequate to meet 
the wants of the local Government, and consequently would necessitate a resort to direct taxation to 
supply the deficiency:' . 

And whereas the supposed advantages of intercolonial free trade would be more than counterbalanced 
by the disadvantages resulting to this Colony from the existence of a high impost duty on the manuflW
.tures of Great Britain and the United States, inasmuch as the trade between-this Island and the other 
British North American Provinces-which is at present very inconsiderable-doe~ Dot warrant the 
.belief that it will, for many yeats to come, be of any importance: -
. And whereas, while recognizing the obligation which imposes upon British colonists the duty of 

providing, as far as in their power; the means of self-defence, this House cannot agree to the principle, 
that an insulated Colony like Prince Edward Island should be required to contribute for this object as 
largely ·as the inhabitants of Provinces whose geographical position renders them more exposed to. the 
assaults of an enemy, and who, in times of peace, are immediately benefited by the public monies 
expended not only in the construction of fortifications, but also of useful public works: 

And whereas the principle of representation by population would deprive this Colony of anyappre
ciable influence in either branch of the Legislature of the propose({ Confederation: 

Resolved therefore, unanimously, That the said report of the Quebec Convention, however well 
adapted. in any of its princip~es to the state and circuinstanc~s of the contine,?~ .ProVinces, is in .no 
respect Just or suitable to Prince Edward Ililand,· and would, if accepted, prove IDlIDlcal to the prospent}" 
and happiness of its inhabitants. . 

. " 

PRINCB 
EDWARD 
ISLAND. 

EncL 2 in 
NO.3. 

Enclosure 3 in No.3. EncL 3 ill 

RESOLUTIONS on the PROPOSED CONFEDERATION of tbe BRITISH' NORTH· AMERICAN PROVINCES.- No: 3. 

Printed by Order of the. HQuse of Assembly.-Moved by the Honourab~e the Colonial Secretary, 
24th.March 1865.' ,.:;,~" . " , . 

1. Resolved; That the bestinte~sts and present and future prosperity of British North· America, 
';would bf\ promoted by It Federal Union under the Crown of Great Britain, provided that such 'Union 
could be effected on pdnci:ples just" fo the ·several Provinces iuid Colonies.>' . , 

. Q 4 . 
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~. Resolved, That the existence of immense militaty and naval forces in the neighbouring 
republic renders it specially incumbent on the people of British North America to take the most 
efficient precautionary measures' by which their independence against foreign aggression may be 
secured.' , . . 

8. Resolved, That a Union, such as in times .of extraordin~ry danger would place the militia; 
the revenu~s, and the res~)Ur~es of !he several Provmc~~ at the dlspoBa~ of a ~ener81.Parliament, is 
necessary, In order to mamtam the.mdependence of British North Amenca agalDst foreign aggression, 
and to perpetuate our connexion with the mother country. 

4. Resolved, That a Federal Union of Bri.tish North America, based upon the 'resolutions adopted 
at the Cot.tference of delegates from. t~e Provmces of Canada, Nova Scot!a, and New Brunswick, and 
the Col~mes of N ew:foundland and Prmce 'Edward Island, held at . the City of Quebec, 10th October 
1~~4;,as thehasis 'of a'proposedConfederation of those Provinces and Colonies, would, among other 
advantages, p~omote the development of the trade and manufacturing capabilities of these Provinces 
and Colonies, and advance the general prosperity, by inducing the substitution of a 'customs tariff, 
uniform alld common to the Confederation in lieu of the' various ,tariffs now in force in the several 

, Provinces and Colonies. 
5. Resolved,That the report of the Conference of delegates from· the British Nort~ American 

PrQvinces 'and Colonies,~eld at Quebec in October last, taken as a' whole, contains a de.claration of 
principles, as the basis of a. Federal Union, which this House considers just to the several Provinces 
and Colonies. . - \ 

6. Resolved, That this House, believing it is only by mutual concessions and compromises the 
several British North Amelican Provinces and Colonies can, ever agree upon those principles which 
shall fonn the \lasis of a Union, orders that the report of the Conference of delegates from tllese several 
Provinces' arid Colonies held at Quebec in October last be published throughout this Colony for 
the deliberate consideration of the people on whom will devolv!, the acceptance or rejection of the 
proposed Union. . . 

7. Resolved; That until the larger Maritime Provinces and Canada shall have mutually agreed 
upon'tenns of union, it is inexpedient that the people of Prince Edward Island should be called upon 
to decide. on the question. . 

8. Resolved, T!tat in case the Provir:lCes of. New Br\!nswick, Nova Scotia, and Canada. should at 
any time mutually agree upon the basis of a Union, the question be then forthwith submitted to the 
decision- of' the people of this Island. 

RESOLUTIOYS moved by the Hon<IUrable..J AMES C. POPE, in amendment to the preceding Resolutions. 

TilE House having 'had under consideration the report of the Convention held at Quebec. respecting 
a Federal Union of the different Colonies of British America, and a Des'patch of the Right Honourable Mr. Cardwell, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colomes, respectigg the same. 

I, Resolved, That Prince Edward Island, being entirely dependent on its agriculture and fisheriell, 
has nothing to export fox: which Canada can furnish a market. That while such is and ever must be 
the relative commercial position of this Island and Canada, the products of our Mil and fisheries find in 
the extensive markets of ollr parent country, the United States, and the West Indies ready and profit
able customers. The proposed Union, while admitting the produce and manufactures of Canada into 
this Island free, '\lvollld, by assimilation of taxes, enormously increase the duty to which those of Great 
Britain and the.U nited States are at present -subject, thereby ,compelling this Island to take a Jarge 
portion {)f its importS Jrom Canada, making payment therefor in money instead of procuring them 
ii'om countries which would receive our produce in exchange; an ttrrangement so inconsistent with the 
fundamental principles of commerce must greatly curtail our commercil11. intercourse with the United 
States, and would, in the opinion of .this House, materially diminjsh our exports, to' that country, and 
'prove most injurious to too agricultural and com~ercial interests of this Island, 

·2; That if, the relative circumstances of Canada. and this Island rendered a Union practicable, the 
evident injustice of the terms agreed to by the Quebec Convention would prevent their being ratified 
by the Legislature of this Island. Without alluding to all; it is proper to notice some of the objection
able features of the report. Without admitting the principle of rep!esentalion according to populatiou 
under all circumstances to be sound, it is, in the opinion of this House, particularly objectionable as 
applied to this .Island in connexion .with Canada, taking into consideration that the number of our 
inhabitants is and must continue compara.tively small, owing to the fact that we have no Crown land~ 
mines, minerals, or other resources sufficient to induce immigrants to settle here, ·and that we never can 
expect to become to any extent a manufacturing people in consequence of ollrnavigation being closed 
for nearly half the year, and all trade and communication with other 'couIltries stopped. Under this 
principle th.e city of ~o~treal alone would, at the present ti~~, have a representat!on gre!l'ter than the 
whole PrOVlDce of Prmce ,Edward Island, and under the prOVISions of the ConventIOn which regulates 
the mode ofre-adjusting the relative representation of the various Provinces at each decennial census, 
looking atthe rapid ;ncrease of the population of Upper ana Lowe'r Canada heretofore, particularly 
the forme~, and the. certainty of a still.greate~ incyeas"fJ therein in th~ future, ove~ that of the popula
tion of thiS ISland, It follows as a certam and mevltable consequenc~, If a. Federation of the Provmces 
were consummated upon the basis of the said Convention, that tbe number of our representatives 

. would, in the course of a comp3;ratively short number of years, be d.iminished to a stilll!maller number 
than that allotted at the outset to us, . , 
, S; That the old imperial error in granting all the larids in large tracts to absentees, which deprives 
this Island of the l'evenue drawn by the sister Colonies from these Slllurces,~ur insular position and 
numel'OUS harbours furnishing cheap and 'conveni~nt water communlUl.tion, which render expensive 
public .... works here unnecessary,-the revenue to be drawn by the proposeq Federal Government from tllls 
Island and e:lfPerided among the 'people of Canada and the othe.r Colonies 'in constructing railways and 
other public works, thereby creating a trade which would build up cities ~d enhance the "value of 

, . , 
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property in var~ous localities there,' advantages in which this Island could enjoy a very small participa
tion,-;-our complete isolation during five months of the year, when ice interrupts our trade and co~. 
munica.tion with the mainland, and during which period the Island could derive no possible benefit from 
the railroads and other public works which they would be (equally with the people of those Colonies) 
taxed to construct,-these and many other consideratiens, but which seem to have been entirely ignored, 
ought, in the opinion of this House, to have produced ,an offer of a financial arrangement for. this 
,Island very differ.ent in its terms from that contained in the report of th~ Convention. 

4. That ~hile this House recognizes the duty of this Colony to use every means" to the extent of 
its limited resources, to defend its inhabitants from foreign invasion, it cannot recognize the necessity 
of uniting in a. Confederation with Canada for the purpose of ' defence upon terms which, in other 
respects, are, in the opinion of this, House, so unfair to the people of Prince Edward Island; thus 
sacrificing our commercial and financial interests for the sake of. securing the co-operation of Canada 
in Ii military point of view, feeling assured that so long as we remain a loyal and attached Colony of 
Great Britain, the powerful aid of that great country will continue, as heretofore, to be extended to us, 
in cQmmon with the other North American dependencies of the British Crown. 

Lastly, Resolved, That this House disagrees to the recommendations of the Quebec Convention, 
and on the part of Prince Edward Island emphatically declines a Union -which, after a serious and 
careful con.sideration, i.t believes would prove politically~ commercially, and financially disastrous to the 
rights and mterests of Its people. 

For the amendment, 23. Against it, '0 • 

• 

No. '4. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS to the Right Hon. ' 
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. . ' 

(No~ 44.) Government House, May 23, 1865. 
Sm, (Received June 5, 1865.) 

I HAVE the honour to enclose copy of a Despatch ~hich I have received from 
the Lieut.-Governor. of Nova Scotia, suggesting resumption of n.egotiations for Union 
of the Maritime Prbvinces, together with my reply. ' . 
. From this correspondence you will perceive that my advisers are not' prepared to 
renew negotiations on that subject. ' 

, . . I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signerl), GEORGE DUNDAS, 

&c. &c. &c. Lieut.-Governor~ 

PRINCB 
EDWARD 
ISLAlfD. 

No.4. 

Enclosure in No.4. 'EocL iu No. 4. 

, Lieutenant-Governor Sir.'R, G. MACDONNELL to. Lieutenant:.Governor DirNDAS. 

SIR, .•. ~overnment House, Halifax, Nova. Scotia, Ap.rill0, 1865: , 
I HAD the honour this day of mformmg you by telegraph that the enclosed resolutIon, suggestmg 

resumption of negotiations for Union of the Maritime Provinces, was proposed by this Gove\"llment to 
the Legislature this day. '. - . . . . 

I am anxious to'know as early as convenIent how far your Government IS disposed to co-operate I~ 
effecting the proposed Union. , . 

, 'I have, &c. ' , 
His Excellency Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, (Signed) RICUARDGRAVEs MACDo~NELL, 

,&c. ,&d.· &c. Lieutenant-Governor. 

(Enclosure.) , 
'tV HERE AS under existing circ~mstances an immediate Union ?f the British N ortb American P~vinces • 

, has become impracticable.. . .. •• ~ • -'; 
, And whereas a legislativ;e UnIon of the ~antIme ProVlDces IS p.eslI'able, whether the larger UDlon be , 

accomplished or not. .., • ..... .' 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this House the negotil!'tions for the -u: mon of Nova. . Scotia, New 

Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island should be ren~wed m accord~nce WIth the resolutIOn,passed at 
the last session of the, Legislature. . . 

. Lieutenant-.Governor DUNDAS to Lieutenant-Governor Sir RICHARD G. MACDONNELL. 
SIR, . -,' . ,Government House, Prince Edward Island, April 24, 1865.-

-I HAVE the. honour to acknowledge your Despatch of the lOth instan4 enclosing a resolution 
wlllch was on that day proposed to the Legislature of Nova Scotia, suggesting resumption of negotiations' 
for .UniOll of the Maritime Provinces. 

16254, - It 
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I have laid .that. Despatch with its enclosure before the Executive Council of tbiS Island and a minu!a 
is being prepared expressive of its views on the proposal..' ,.'. " ,', ' ., 
. I~ the. mea~time I. may inform you that, my mi~ist~rs. are no~ prepared. to 'ren~w negotiations on the 

subJect, as they consider, that that scheme of Uruon IS Impractlcable at the present time, so far as this 
Colony is,concerned.,· , , 

Lieutenant~Gov~rn~r Sir ,R. G. MacDQnnell,' 
&,c. ' &c.' &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) , GEORGE .DUNDAS, 

Lieutenant-Governor., 

,\ No. 5~ 

,COpy ofaDESPATCH from Lieut;-Governor DUNDAS to the 'Hight Bon. 
EDWARD C~ltDWELL, M.P. , 

(No. 42:) , Government House, May 9, 1866., 
(Received May 21, 1866.) 

SIRl , '. ,(Answered. No, 19. Ma;y25, 1866, page 136.) 
.' ,'1 ~AV~ the honour ~o transmit copy of ~,Resolution a.gainst Confederation, which 

~passed the House of Assembly late last night. '. . " . '. 
And~~~ndment favourab~e to Confederati~n (c?,pyofwhich is also enclosed) was lost 

Encl. ill ;N~. 5. 

• 

on a IVlSlOn. ' 
. For the amendment .. 7 

Against-it ... .. • _ .. ~ 21 

The, Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., 
I have, &c. , 

,&c. &c.&c..· . 
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS, 

Lieut.~Governor • 

. Eilcl6surilin N o~ J).' . 

", ,J. '.' ;RESOLUTI~NS, in. HQus.~ .0f..~,SSEMBLY on the subject of CONFEDERATIO.}oi •. " . 
HON. Lead,er pC theG,overnmant then remarked that as many unfounded rumours were circulated • 

and gro'w.dless fe!l'~s e~t~rtain,:~ by': .many,. touch~~gtPe coUrse intended to be:pursued in r~gard to the 
all-~bsorb,Ing tOpIC ConfederatlOn, be consIdered ~t v.:ou1d be as well tosubmlt the Resolutions on th~~ 
subject, which'liad'been prepared in'answer to the Despatches from the Secl"Jltary of ,State to bls 
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor r'elatj.ve to toat subject.,!, , , .' , .' ., 

',Said Resolutions were then laid on the table, and are ItS follow t ',. 

, This House having had under consideration the message' -of his Escellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, communicating a Des.p,atch from the Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretary" ~f ; State for the 'Colonial Departtnent, upon the subject of Ill, Federation of ,the ,British North 
American.' frbVinces/ and hating most carefully Ahd' 'earnestly' considered 'the' 'project' in all' it. 
bearings---u-, ,'r .. , • ' • , • ..... , 

-Resolved, As the deliberate opinion of this House, that rany Union of the British North American 
Colonies which would embtace Prince Edward rsland, upon the terms and principles set, forth in the 
Resolutions of 'the Conference of Quebec. held' on 'the 16th October 1864, would not only be unjust to 
the inIiabitants of .this Colony,. but- prove disastrous to their dearest and most cherished rights and 

interests as' a free people enjoying the blessings o( a priceless consti~ution guaranteed to them by the 
Imperial Govern~ent of Great· Britain. .', ' ' '" . 

That con!!~dering the" isol3;t~d. 'peculiar,: aD:d ,.~xcept!oIJal- P?sition, o! P.ri~~e Edv.:ard Isl~nd, as 
contrasted With the other BrItlsh North American ProvInces and ColonieS, thlB House deems It to be 
its duty; /LS tIlP constitutional, representativR .oLthe people- of Prince Edward Island, to re-affirm the 
decision so. clea.rly and unequivocally dec1ared by this HoUse in the resolutions: passed hy it in' its last 
$es~iOn,"!lP9Jl .t~e subject of ~U nionor, the,.British N<;>rth American Colonies; and afteI;wards commun'" 
cated by the JOInt Address of the Legislative CounCil and House of Assembly.of th18 Colony to Her 
M ajesty"s ;Imperial Government. , ,.' , , ...,'. ' ,-, .' " ,.,,': t 
. Resolved furthet, that even if a Union of the continental Provinces of Britisli;"North, America. 8hould 

have the ,effect bf strengthening IlJldbindirig more closely together these Provinces, or advancing their 
materi~J,aJId commereial.interests, this House'cannot admit that a federal Union of the Nor~American 
Provinces, and, Colonie$~which: would' include Prince Edward Island, could e.ver be accompllBhed upon 
terms tqat would prove advantageous to the interests and well-being of the people of this Island, cut off 
and separated as it is, and must ever remain, from the neighbouring Provinces, by an immovable 
barrier of ice for many months in the year ; and this House de~ms it to bejtssacr~~ and imperative 
duty:to declare and record its conviction, as it now does, that any Fed~ral Union, of UIe North American 
Colonies that would include Prince Edward Island,. would be as host.ile ,to. the, feelings :and wiSl,Ies as it 
would be opposed 'to tha best and 'most vitalinterests of its people. ", .'",' , , 

Resolved further, that while this House cannot assent to a federal Union of ~his IslaM. With the other 
'Colonil!s; -they'i'ecognize it to beth·e. duty: of. this Colony to coritribute~ from i.ts local revenues, towarda 
i til defence, in 'fair and j\Ist proportion to its xqeans;" ,,' , ' " " "; .. , " " , ,r • \: . ~ " , , 

- , • • • •• • .I ~. .' • • ~ • • 

AMENDMENT proposed,by·Hon. E. WHELAN. 
, Resolve!!., ~ the opinion of. this Hc:mse, that the Confederationofi Her Majesty's American Colo~al 

Posses.sions. would. be:-:whi1e ill'lonf()rmity.with· ¥ef~ajesty's freq~ently expressed desir~onduc~ve 
to :thelt welfare. lDdlVldually; and, genet:allJ'. ,A!ld.. t~Hou~e .~eliev~ .th~t:a pJallof Confeder!l'tion 
might be ~o framed as, not to irivolv~ the slLCrifice. ()f a~y mate.rial. Inter~lib! 011 ~h~ part .9.£ any fr?V1nCe,; , 
but'inasmuch 'asth~ people~or Prince Edward Island do not app~arJo.be, prepa~ed, to ~egat:d<-Wltb f~Y 



favour the project of Confeder!l'tion, it is url.wise to :press i.t upon public. attention, as its discussion is 
only calculated to produce eXCltement and apprehenslOD, WIthout reasonable cause. 

A!1d further r~solved, all. the opinion of this Ho~~ that there should be no vote passed by the 
LegIslature of thiS c!>untry 10 favou.r of " ~!lfederatlon of the Provinces until the people shall first be 
afforded an opportumty of proDouncmg their Judgment on the question at a general election. 

. For the amendment - - - _ _ 1 . 
· . Against it .....- - _. - - 21 

No.6. 
COpy of a. DESPATCH cfrom Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS to the Right Hon. 

EDWARD C,-\RDWELL, M.P. 
• Government House, May 11, 1866. 

(Received June 4,1866.) . . 
. (Answered, No. 21, JUDe 9, 1866, page 131.) 

(No. 44.) 

S~R,· 

PRINCJ; 
·EDWABD 
. ISLAND. 

No.6. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith Addresses to Her Majesty the Queen· ___ . 
whic~ have been adopted by the LegisJati\'e Council and by the House of Assembly __ 
of thIS Island.. . . _____ 

The prayers of these Addresses are that Her Majesty will be pleased to withhold Her 
sanction from .any measure intended to effect a Union of this Island with Canada and 
the other British North i\merican Provinces. 

In accordance with your i~structions, I laid the correspondence contained in your 
Despatch, No. 35,'" of 24th June 1865, before the Legislature during its late session. At • Page 136. 

the saine. time I expresse~, by message to both branches, the views ·~f Her Majesty's 
Government on this matter. . 

The Legislative. Council thereupon unani,nously agree'd to resolutions (of which. 
1 enclose copies) .condemnatory of any scheme of Union. I enclose copies of an _____ 
Address of that body to·myself requesting 'me to forward their Address to Her Majesty. _____ . 

In the. House of Assembly the President' of the Executive Council proposed similar . ' . 
·tesolutipns" to which' an amendment was move!1 by Mr. Wheliln to the effect, that tpe I 

Confederation of the British, North Ame:t:i~an Provinces, while in conformity .with Her 
Majesty'~ desire, would be conducive to their welfare. That. a scheme· of Union might 
be so framed as not to involve .the sacrifice of any material interests of this Province, . 

· but that the· people )'ih~~ld ha,\i~ an ()pportu.llity. qf expressing their opinion at th~ 'polls 
befor~ ,a vote of the LegIslature ~a.s p~ssed m favour ~~Confedera!lon. . 
· ThIS amendment was 10st,ol1 a dlVJSlqn,and_~he ongmal resolutlOn.carned. by 21 to 7. 
Copy of the resolution and of. the, amendment are .enclosed... . , 

The Addressesto.Her Majesty wllich I enclose (and :of which)'transmit 'printed -----..: 
copies), were founded on .the resolutions passed in each branch of the Legislature. 

, - '.----.-- ··--c·- ._- .-.- .--. I have, &c. . 

The Right Hon. Edwar~ Cardwell; M.l'., (Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS, 
&c. &c., &c.. . . .. Lieut.-Governor. 

~ .~nclosure l.ifl N ()'. 6. ... 
To THE QUEEN'S M()S'l' EXCELLENT MAJESTY •. 

'Most Gracious Sovereign; .. . . . . . . 
· WE, Your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects, the Legislative Council of Prince Edward 

Island, having had under oUl'consideratioD a. copy of a Despatch from the Right Honourable Edward 
Cardwell, Your'Majesty~s Principal .Secretaryof State for th~ Colonial De~artment,-addressed to his 
Excellency George pundaS, Esq., Lieutenant-Governor of this Island, be~nng .dl,'-te the 24t!t- dayof, 
J urie last· accompanied by a copy of, a' correspondence between the Colomal Mmlster and hiS Excel
lency the' Right. Hono~rable Visc!'unt Monck, Governor:General of <?I!-nadai on the a!Fairs of B.riti~h 
North America, 1Il.cludmg the subJect of the proposed Umon o~ the: BnbshNortb A.mencan .Colo~le.s, In 

which Despatch hIS Excellency L,eutenant-Govern~r Dundas IS d?,ected bytl?e said Colomal ~mlster 
· to communieate the said correspondence to the Legislature of thiS Island at Its then next seSSlOn, and 
at the same time to expr~ss the strong and ~~liberate opinion. of Her M.ajesty's·Government ~ha~ it is 
an object much to be deSired that all the Brlbsh North American Colomes should agree to·umte 10 one 
government,. and having. given the said docu~ell;ts that patien~ aDd respectful c.onsid~ration t<,J w~ich all 
communications emanatmg from so exalted a source, and haymg rp.ference to a subject of Vltallmpor
tance to all the maritime Colonies and Provinces, are entitled,'we humbly beg leave to approach Your 
Majesty's Throne for the purpose .ofconv~ying to Your August Ma~esty the result, o! ou~ renew~d 
deliberations upon the great questlotFagam brought ·un~er our'notice by Your MaJestysColomal 
Minister." .., .. . . ... . . 

. Encl. I in 
No.6. 

· First.~ We regret our inability to discover in the correspondence above alluded to any sufficient reason 
· to induce us to depart from: 01' rriodifythe spirit of the joint address to -V:om:Majestyunanimously 
adopted by the Legislative Council 'of this' Island on. the ~rd ~ay of ~prll ~ 8~6, and subsequently 
trans!"itte~ by his Excellency Governor Du.ndas to Y~)Ur Majesty s Colomal MmlSter .for the p.urpose . 
of bemg laJd at t~e foot ~~,the Throne. ' 

R 2 
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'i32 CO,RRESPQND;ENCE RESPECTING THE' PROPOSED UNION ( 

Secondly . ..:-.Wc do not deem it inconsistent with the most devoted and loyal attachment to Your 
Majesty's person and Goyernment to declare our firm conviction that in deliberating upon a question 
seriously affecting the liberty, happiness, and prosperity of the inhabitants of this Colony, we ought to 
be guided mainly by "the well un~erstood wishes of the people" whom we represent, even should their 
wishes unfortunately ~onflic~ as in 't~e pr~sent instan.ce, with the .decl~red "p,!li~y" of Your Majesty's 
Government for thetlme bemg, the mhabltants of thIs Colony bemg, In out' OpInIOn, fully competent to 
decide upon so vital If. question as the constitution of the country in which their lot has been cast, and 
the means best adapted to promote and perpetuate the stability and prosperity of that country. 
, Thirdly.~Pregnant with advantages to'the Province of Canada as t11e proposed Union may appear, and 
fraugbt with corresponding benefits.a.s,such U!,lion may be, under ,:er~~ modifications of the "Quebec 
schem~," to one or more of th~ MantIme ProvInces, we regret our mabllity to sugaest any modification 
of that" scheme" which could with safety be adapted to the peculiar position a~d circumstances of 
this Island, and which would at the same time prove acceptable to the people of Canada. 

Fou~thly.-To make suitable Jlrovision for the Vfl.st public works now contemplated by the Government 
of Canada, the, tariff of the Provmces, if united as proposed, must necessarily be greatly augmented, and 
the burdens of the people' ,proportionably increased. That this Colony, if included in' the proposed 
Union, w9uid be subject to that tariff is certain, but that its people would particil?ate in an equal ratio 
with the other Provinces in, the benefits anticipated ,as the result of this excessIve taxation is by no 
means probable, believing ;aswe"do that, although the trade; commerce, and manufactures of the 
,continental Provinces would be greatly,stimulated by new and extended railways, new and improved 
canals, the opening and working of valuable mines, the trade, commerce, and manufactures of this 
Island would not, to an y appreciable extent be benefici8tlly affected thereby. 

Fifthly.-:-SincethEl year 1851, when Your Majesty was most graciousllpleased to concede to the 
people of this Colony: the rights and privileges ofself-goyernment, Prince Edward Island has made and 
is,'still making steady advances in population and material prosperity, and its inhabitants are now 
,perfectly satisfied with the free and liberal constitution under which it is thjlir happiness to, live, the 
number of those :who are willing to incur the, risks and, dangers inseparable from a Union with the
Jarger ,and more powerful Provinces of British North America being, in our opinion, extremely,insiguifi-
cant and unimportant.. . ' 

Sixthly.-We,are not irisensible to ,the obligation resting upon this Colony to contribute its fair share 
/towards defraying the expense .of resisting foreign invaSIOn or aggression, and have cheerfully 
sanctioned the placing of the entire resources of the Colony at the disposal of the Government for' the 

, attainment of this desirable object. '" . ' , _, 
Seventhly • ..:.-. We rely with the utmo!'tconfidence on the wisdom and justice of Your Majesty in the 

present crisis, believing as we do that the necessities of Canada and the importunities of iu Government 
;will not. he deemed by Your Majesty of 6uffi<;ient importance to warrant a change in the constitution 
,and form of government of this COlony opposed to the wishes and hostile to the feelings of its inhabi
tants, a change which, it is generally believed, must prove subversive of our liberties and highly 
detrimental to our best intereRts. • 

May it therefo;re- please Your Majesty graciously to withhold Your Royal sanction from any 
measure calculated to deprive Prince Edward Island of the constitution which it now happily 
enjoys, and more especially from any measure intended to effect a Union of Prince Edward 
Island with Canada and the other Provinces of British, North America. 

Legislative Council,MayiO, 1866. ' DONALD MONTGOMERY, President. 
, . 

Enclosure 2 in No. li. 
To THE QUEEN'S MOST 'EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

May-it. please 'Your Majesty, ,. " ' , ,', ' 
• WE Your Majesty's .dutiful and loyal subjects, the House of Assembly of Prince Edward ~8Ia~d, 

'baving had under consideration the message of his Exc~llency' the Lieutenant-Governor; commumcatmg 
a Despatchd~ted th~24th day of June last,from~he RIght Honbw:able Edward ~!I'rdwell, Secretary' of 
State for the Colomal Department, upon the subject of a Federation of the Bntisl1 Nortb Amencan 
Provinces, beg leave to approach Your Majesty for thepuq,ose of expressing oUr respectful but deliberate 

, opini.on' ,that any U nidn of the British North' Americari Colonies, which would embrace Prince Edward 
Isl,and, upon the terms and principles set forth in the resolutions of the Conference of Quebec, held on 
the lOth OCtober 1864~would notonlrbe unjust to the inhabitants of this Colony, but prove disastrous 
'to their dearestandmiist cherished rights and interests as a free people enjoying the blessings of a 
priceless constitution guaranteed to them by the Imperial Government of Great Britain. 
, , That, considering the isplated,' peculiar, and exceptional position of Prince Edward Island, !1B 
c'ontrasted with the other British North'American Provinces and Colonies, thls House deems it to belts 

'duty, as the constitutional representative of the people of Prince .Edward Island, to re-affirm the 
decision so dearly and unequivocably declared by this House in the tesolutions passed by it in its 
last sess~on,up.0n the s?~ect ,of a Union' of the .Bri~ish North. American Colonies, and 8fterwar~s 
commuDlcated by the Jomt address of. the LegIslative CouncIl and House of Assembly ,?f this 
Colony to Her Majesty's Imperial Government; and further, that even if a. Union of the continental 
Provinces of British North America. would have the effect of strengthening a.nd binding more closely 
together these Provinces and advancing their material and commercial interes~ this House ea~ot, 
admit'that a Federal Union ofthe NOl'thAmerican Provinces and Colonies which would include Prmce 
'Edward Island, could ever be accomplished upon terms that would prove advantageous to the i.nterests 
,ari~ w~ll-being: of the p~ople ,of this ~sland, cut off 3:nd sep~rated as it is,. and m~t ever re~aIn, froI.D 
the Mlghbourmg Provmces by an Immovable barrIer of Ice for many months ~n the year, and thiS 
Bouse deems it to ,be its .sacred and imperative duty to declare its convictIon that a~y federal 
Union'bf the~Noith American Colonies that would embrace this Island, 'Would be as hostIle to the 
feelings and wishes, as i~ would be opposed to the best and most vi~l interests orits people." 
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, We beg further. respectfully to sta.te that while this House cannot assent to a. Federal Union of this 
.Isla.nd with the other Colo~ies, they recognize it to be the duty of this Colony to contribute from its 
local revenuel towa.rds its dafence in fair and just..proportion to its means. \ 

We dot therefore, most humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased not to give Your 
Royal sanction to an)" Act or measure founded upon th~ ba.sis of the report of the Quebec Conference 
or otherwise tha.t would have the effect of uniting Prince Edwa.rdIsland in a Federal Union with Canada.: 
or any other of Your Majesty's Provinces in America. .' . 

" . R. MACAULAY, 
House of A88embly, May 10, 1866. Speaker. 

PRINet 
EDWARB 

ISLUD. 

Enclosure 8 in No.6. • Ene!. 3 in 
. " No.6 • 

. RESOLUTIONS of LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL' of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND (1866), against CONFEDERATION 
ofBRl'lISH NORTH ~ERICAN PROVINCES • 

. Whereas the Legislative Council have had under their consideration a copy of a. Despatch from 'the 
Right, Honourable Edward Cardwell, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial 
Department, addressed to his Excellency George Dundas, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor of this 
Island, and bearing date the twenty-fourth day of June last, accompanied by a copy of a. correspon
dence between the Colonial Minister and Viscount Monck, Governor-General of Canada. on the affairs 
of British North America. including the subJect of the proposed Union of the British North American 
Colonies, in which Despatch his Excellency Governor Dundas is directed by the said Colonial Minister 
to communicate' the sILld correspondence to the Legislature of this Island' at its then next meeting, 
and at the same time to express the strong and deliberate opinion of Her Majesty's Government' that 
it is an object much. to be desired that all the British North American Colonies should agree to unite 
ill one Government; and this Legislative Council having given the said documents that patient con
sideration to which all communications emanating from so exalted a source, and having reference ,to a 
su~ject of vital importance to all the Maritime Colonies, are entitled: Be it therefore-

Resolved, That this Legislative Council regrets its inability to discover in the said correspondence. 
any sufficient reason to induce it to depart from or modify' the spirit .of the resolution unanimously 
adopted by this House ontha 8rd day of April 1865, and of the joint address to Her Majesty, also 

,adopted by' this House on the same day, on the subject of Confederation. 
Resolved, That this Legislative Council does not deem it inconsistent with loyal attachment to Her 

most Gracious Majesty's Person and Government to declare its firm conviction that, in deliberating 
upon a question seriously affecting the libe~, happiness, a.nd prosperity of the inhabitants of this 
Colony, this House ought to be guided mainly by "the well understood wishes of the people" whom 
it represents, even ~hould these, unfortunately, conflict with the declared "policy" en the noblemen 
and gentlemen composing Her Majesty's Government for the time being,-the inhabitants of this 

, Colony being, in the opinion of this Legislative Council, fully' competent to decide upon so vital a . 
question as the constitution of the country in which tlieir lot has been cast, and the means best adapted 
to promote and perpetuate the prosperity and st~bility- of tha~ countrr. . . 

_ Resolved, That pregnant as the. proposed Umon- appears to be With advantages to the ProvlDce of 
Canada., and fraught, as it may be, under certain ,modifications, with corresponding benefits to one or 
more of the Maritime Prov~nces, this Legislative Council can suggest no modification of the" Quebec 
" scheme" which could with safety. be adapted to the peculiar position and circumstances of this 
Colony, and which would, at the same time, be acceptable to. the people of Canada. 

Resolved, That to make suitable provision for the vast public works now contemplated by the 
Government of Canada. the· tariff'of the united Provinces must necessarily be greatly augmented, and 
the. burdens of the .people prop0r!-io~ately in~reased; that. this O>lony, if inclu~e? in the proposed 
Umon,. woul4 be subject to·that tarlff,.ls certam, but that Its people would partiCipate in an' equal 
ratio ,with the. other MaritimeJ.>rovirices, in the benefits resulting from the excessive taxation thllt 
would thus be i~posed. upon them, is by ,no me~nsprobablel-;-believing, as we do, t~at although the 
trade,' commerce, and ~anufactu!es of the 'contmental ~ro!mces 1Voul~ be greatly stim~lated by Dew 
and extended railways, new and Improved canals, the openmg ,and wQrkmg of valuable mmes, the trade, 
commerce, and manufactures of this Island would not, to aDY appreciable extent, ))e beneficially affected 

. thereby.. . '. . ' ; , 
Resolved, That smce' the year 185], when Her Majesty was most graCiously pleased to concede to 

the people of this Colony the rights a?-d privileg.es of self-g~v~mmeDt, ~ince Ed~m:1i Isl~nd has made, 
and is still making, steady advances,m populatl?n ~nd materIal ~ros'per!ty, a!ld Its l!lhabltants, are DOW 
perfectly satisfied with the free and liberal constitution under which It IS their happmess to live,-the 
numBer of those who are willing. tQ incur the. risks and dangers. inseparable from a V nion with. the 
larger and more powerful Provinces of British North Americ!,- being, ,m the opinion of this Legislative 
Council, extremely insignificant. and un.impo~ant. ...' . . . 

Resolved, That this House IS Dot msenslble to' the obligation, whICh rests. upon' thiS Colony to 
contribute its fair share towards defraying the expense ofJesisting foreign inva.sion or aggression; 
and this Legislative Council. is most anxious that a.. liber . provi:sion should .be made, during the 
present session, both as respeCts men and means, for the purpose.s. of -defence, and wIll che~rfully 

. sanction the· placing .of the entire resources of the ColoJiy at. the disposal of the Government for the 
attainment of so desirable an object. . . . ' 

Resolved,· That. this Legislative Couneil relie~ ~ith t~e ~tmost ~onfidence on the wisd?J? and justic'} 
{)f Her most Gra~l?us M~jesty in the prese~t CrISIS, believlllg,as It d~es, t~at the Dece~~tIes. of Canada. 
and the iplportuDltles of .1tS government Will not be deemed by .Her Majesty of suffiCient Importance 
to wa.rrant a change in . the. constitution and· form of government of this. Colony opposed to the 
wishes and hostile to the feelings of itlfinhabitants; a change whicll.t it is believed, must prove subversive 
·of their liberties and highly detrimental to their best interests; . It 3 . 
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Resolved, That the ~d~ of the yarious other sulij~ embraced in the Despatches and other 
documents referred to this Committe6t and not heretofore disposed of by the lemslatiye proceedings of 
this session, be deferred until the next session of the Legislaiure. ." 
~l!ed, That an humble ~dress based on. the fo~oing ~lutiQDS be prepared and forwarded to 

Her Majesty the Qneen, ptaymgtha~ Ht'r .MaJesty may begraoooslypleased to·withhold Her IIaDction 
~m any measure ~ to depnve Prince ~ward Islaod of the e,.oostitution .hich it DOW happily 
enJoys, and more espeaa11y from any mt'a.sure mtended to eff'ecta Gmon of PriDceEdwardLtlaad with 
Canada and the othed»rorinces of British North America. . . - . 

_ ~ .EDc1osure 4Jn No. _'"- _ _ 
- To his ~ceneDCY GEORGE Thn.-nAS, Esq., lieutenant-Govemor and Commander-i..chief in and oVt'r 

Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the territories thereunto belollging, Cbancellorr Vice
Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, kc., kc., ke. . 

May it please your Excellency: . '. - _ .• -.. _. . 
. THE Legislative Couoeil having unanimously passed an Addnss to Her Majmy the Queen, 
expressive of their opinion on the subject of the pro~ U Ilion of the British Sorth Amerieaa Colonies, 
ha¥e rettpect:fully to request that yOlD' Excellen~y Will be pleased to eause the same to be laid at the fool 
of the Throne. 

The Legislatit'e Council at the same time bt'g leaTe .to express to yOlD' Excellenq their eamest hope 
. that the opinion of the Legislative Council, as comeyed to Her lIajesty in the &ald Address. may be 

deemed conclusive on the ~ o~ those whom ~yrepresent in this 1slaD~ in ease any further action 
may be taken by Her Majesty s Government m reference to the 9lleStloD . of Confederation, and 
~t your Excellency may have no ~er cause ofa~ to the LegiaIa~ ot. this Colony, or deem 
It necessary to take any further acbon on the earl __ of -lhia Colony respectmg the further c:onsidftatioo 
of a qnt'StIon on which both branches of.its ~ haYe, for .the &eCODd ~ passed 8UCh & 
80lemn and conclusive opinion. . . 

EoclOSUle [) in No. 6-
RESOLUTIONS on the SUBJECT of a FEDERAL UmOll of the BRITISH NOIlTB hEIlICAX PaoYlXas. 

nn; Ruolutimu rriJl kfotm4 prinktllIl page 1M .. 

No.i. 
COPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Dm.-x>.u to tbe Right HoD. the Earl of 

CAJL'CllVON_ 

Government House, ~rince Edward Island. 
November 7, 1866. 

lb Lom, . (Beceived, NOYelllber l'i, J!t66..) 

(No. 88.) 

-Page lS7. WITH reference to your Lordship's Despatch,. No. ll,·of 27lb September, I have 
. the honour to enclose an approved Minute of the Executive Council of Canada, respect-
~ jng the proposal of the Del«;:.uates of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which ~finule 1 

received on the 5th instant from the Governor-General. . 
I nave laid these papers before the EXecutive Councilor this Province. My advisers 

consider that the answer or Canada renders any action on tbeir part unn~. 
-- -- I hav~ &c. 

The Right Hon. the Earl or Carnarvon, (Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS, 
Lieut.-Governor. &c. &co _ - &Co 

EacI. ia lio. 7. Enclosure in No. 7. 

Copy of a REPORT'" of a- Committee of the Honourable the Exeeutive Council, 'approved by his 
. Excelleney the Governor-General in Council on the ~d October 1866. 

The Committee of Council have had imder considt'ration the Despatch of the Colooial Secretary to 
your Excellency of the 26th September la.s4 and the accompanying resolution of the Delegates from 
Nova Scotia and New Bl1lIl8Wick, and tLey now beg leave to. report, -

That the resolution referred to is as follows :- -
.. At a meeting of the Del~ from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, held at the Alexandra ~otel,$ 

London, on the 22nd day of September 1866, all being presen~ excrpt the Hon. lli. WJImot, l.t w:& 
unanimously resolved, that inasmnch as lhe eo-operation of Prine-: Edward ~ though Dot. ~ 
pensable to a union of the other British North ~ Provinces, IS ~D. ~y ~ very desirable, 
and as the settlement of the land question, which has 80 100g and 80 mJoriously agtt.ated that Colouy • 

. would be attended with great benefit. and at the same time.p~ the loeal gvt'~Dt ofth,: Isbnd, 
by the possestIiOD of the proprietary lands, more OD a footmg WIth the other Pron~ w~ haYe 
Crown lands and minerals as a source of local revenue. . . 
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"Therefore resolved-, • 
"That in case the Legislature of the Island should authorize the appointment of Delegates to act in 

conj~nction with tho~e from.Jhe other. Provinces in, arranging a plan of c()o()~eration, prior to the 
JIleetmg of the Imperial Parliament" the. Delegates frQm Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are hereby 
pledged to support the policyof providing such an amount as may be necessary for the purchase of the 
proprietary rights, but n?t to exc,:ed eight hundred thousand dollars (88~0,OOO)." 

It would seem from this resolution that the ~entlemen from Nova Scotia and N e,!, Brunswick pledge 
themselves as Delegates, and not asrepresentlDg the Governments of their respective Provinces to 
support the policy of providing the amount mentioned. , ' 
. As their powers will expire wi~ ~e settlement of the JlCheme of union, it is to be inferred that their 
pledge can only be carried out by their advocating. the insertion of a clause in the Imperial Act" 
binding the future Government and Legislature pf United British North Amenca to pay the sum of 
8800,000. ' . ._ 

The Canadian ,Government do not consider ,that they have any power or right to consent to the 
payment of that or any sum without the previous consent of the Canadian Parliament" and they there-
.fore canno,t c~nfer.upon their ~elegate8l>ow~rs whi~h t~ey do not themselves possess. , 

, The Committee' fullJappreclate the motives whICh mduced the Delegates from Nova Scotia. and 
New Brunswick to adopt the resolution,and they agree with the Delegation as to the desirableness of 
bringing Prince Edward Island into the contemplated union. . . 

The Committee are of opinion that every proper exertion should be made for that purpose, and 
recommend that the subject of the adjustment of,the land 9.uestion should be fully discussed by the 
Delegates from the three Provinces in London ina. liberal spIrit. Should the tesu).t o( the discussioil 
be that in the opinion of.t~e Dele~ates pecuniary c:ompensation should 'be given to the proprietors for 
the surrender of the propnetary nghts, the ComIDlttee would further recommend that the Canadian 
Delegates be authorized to: join with those from the Maritime Provinces in a strong representation to 
the first Government and Parliament of the united Provinces in favour of their gra.iJ.ting the compensa
tion agreed upon by them. 

, Certified. 
(Signed) W. lL LEE, (iE.C. 

, , 

Despatches from t~e Secretary ~f S~~te. 

No. II. No.1. 

COpy of a. DESPATCH frorh 'the Right HoiJ~ EnWA.RD CARDWEx.L, M.P., to 
, . Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAS. . 

, eN 0.: 3~) , , ' , 
SIR, . ;' i ,'., . Downing Street, February 4, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknow ledge the receipt of your Despatch, No.4, * of the 9,th 
of January, "enclosing topy of: a correspondence .between Viscount Monck and yourself • Page 125. 

respecting the prop~sed. Union of the British,N orth American Colonies.' , . 
..' " ' . ,1 have,&e. . , '_ 

• 

Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, (Signee!) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
'&c.. ,: &c.· 

No.2 •. 
CoPY ofa DESPATCH ,from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P .• to 

Lieutenant~Gov'ernor DUNDAS. 
, 'I,,, ." • ) (No. 22.) 

Sm, t; "'. Downing Street, April 29, 1865. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, NQ. 27.~,of the 

3rd of April, enclosing a joint Address to the Queen !"rom the L~gislative Coun.cil and 
House of Assemblv' of Prince Edward Island, praymg Her Majesty not ,to gIve the. 
Royal assent to' any7Actor mea~undouDded on the QuebeeResQlut\on$,that:-:would have 
the effect of uniting that Province .in a Federal U nton with Canada or~aDy, ~Qther Qf the 
British Provinces in America.l;bave to request that you will inform the Legislati:e 
Council andHQUseof Assembly that 1 hav~ laid their Address before tM'Queell .. 

. . '. ' I have, &c. ". . .' 
Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, (Signed) EDWARD'CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

, 
R 4' 

No.2 .. 

• Page 125. 
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ISL~D. Copyofa DESPATCHfrom the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

, Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAS. . 
. (No: 35.) .. . 

No.3. 

SIR,· .. . Downing Street, June 24, 1865. 
V=i .... de....,P:-'ape~r-s - V. .I HAVE the. honour fto. transmi!, ~o. yofuBthe copy of a correspondence between 
presented 7th ·Iscount Monck and mysel on the aualrs 0 ritish North America which have lately 
February1865.~orIrlfd the Bubj~ct of.cO\~ferences .between Her Majesty's Government and a deputation 

. from the CanadIan' Government. 

• Page 180. 

This correspondence having been pre·sented to both ·Houses of the Imperial Parliament 
by command of Her Majesty, .. 1 have to "direct you to communicate it also to the· Legis-
lature of Prince Edward Island at its next meeting.. . 
. You will at the same time express the strong and deliberate opinion of Her Majesty's 
Government that it is an objecf much to be desir~d· that. all the British North American 
Colonies should agree to unite in one government. In .the territorial extent of Canada, 
and in the maritime and commercial enterprize of the Lower Provinces. Her Majesty's 
Governmentsee the elements of powel' which only require to be combined in order to 
secure for the Province which shall possess them all a place among th.e most considerable 
.cofnmunitiesofthe world~ In the spirit·of loyalty·io the British Crown, of attachment 
to.13ritisli connexion, and of love f~r Britisldnstitutions, by which ·all the Provinces Rre 
animated~like, JIer Majesty's Government recognize the' bond by which· all may be 
combined under one government. Suchan union seems to Her Majesty's Government to 
recommend· itself. to the Provinces on many grounds of moral and material advantage, 
a~ giving 'a' well-founded 'prospect of improved administration and increased prosperity. 
But there is .one consider~tion'which Her Majesty's Government feel it more especially 
their duty to press upon the Legislature of Prince Edward Island. Looking to the 
det~rminatioll.which this country has ever exhibited to regard the defence of the Colonies 
as a matte~ of Imperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a right, and even acknow-:-

. ledge_an obligatioll incumbent on the Home Government, to urge with earnestness and 
. just authority the measures which they considered to be most expedient on the part of 

the Colonies with a view to their own defence. Nor- can it be .doubtful that the Provinces 
of British North America are incapable, when $eparate and divided from each other, of . 
making those just and sufficient preparations for national defence, which would be 
easily undertaken by 'a Province uniting iil itself.all the population a~d all the resources 
of the whole. . • 

. I am aware that this project, so novel as well as so important, has not been at once 
accepted in'Prince Edward Island with that cordiality whicb has marked its acceptance 
by the Legislature of Canada, but Her· Majesty's Government trust that after a full 
and careful examination of the subject in all its. bearings, tht' Maritime Provinces will 
perceive the great advantages which, in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government, the 
proposed Union is calculated to confer. upon them all. 
. . : I have, &c • 
. Lieutenant-Governor Dundas. . (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

. No.4. 

COPl' ofa DESPATCH fro~ the Right.Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
. ~, ~ieutel1ant-Govemor DUNDAS. . 

SIR, 
(No. 19.), . 

. _ . Downing Street, May 25, 1866. 
I IJAVE the honour to: acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 42,· 

dated the 9th May, tl'ansmi1:ting a copy of a Resolution against Confederation which 
~a~sed the House of Assembly on the previous night. 

, . . I have, &c. . 
. Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, (Signed) . EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c.· &c. 
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No.5. 
COPY ofa DESPATCH!rom,the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

(No. 21.) IJleutenant-Governor DUNDAS. 

SIR, Downing Street, June 9, 1866. 
, I HAVE the h~nour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 44,* of the 

11th of May, enclosmg Addresses to the Queen from the Legislative Council and the 
House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island on the subject of the Union of the British 
North American Provinces. 

I have to request you to acquaint the Le17islative Council and HOllse of Assembly that 
I have laid their respective Addresses at th~ foot of the Throne. 

Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, 
'&c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

No.6 .. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to 

Lieutenant·Govern6r DUNDAS. 
(No.ll.) 

SIR, Downing Street, September 27, 1866 . 

PruNeR 
EDWARD 
ItiLAND. 

No. 5. 

• Page 131. 

No.6. 

. I 1!AVE the honour to transmit to .you, for your information, .the enclosed copy of 
a ;ResolutIOn adopted by the Delegatesm Englantl from the ProvInces of Nova Scotia No. 63. 

and New Brunswick, together with a copy of ~ Despatch which I have addressed on the Sept. 26, 1866 

subject to Viscount Monck. 'I h & Page 49. 
ave, c. 

(Signed) CARNARVON •. Lieutenant-Governor 'Dundas, 
&c. &c. 

No.7. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to 

Lieutenant-Governor DUND AS. 
(No.3.) , 

SIR,· Downing Street",January 19, 1867. 
THE neg9tiations respecting the proposed Confederation of the British North 

American Provinces have reached a point at which I think it right that you should be gene
rally apprised of the mode in which that proposal is' viewed by Her Majesty's Government. 
They are not unaware of the difficulties which must attend any attempt to consolidate 
in one body politic a variety of Provinces whose ,habits,Jaws, and interests must be in 
many respects different, and in some perhaps not wholly compatible. By far the most 
important part of those difficulties have been removed in the present instance by the 
wise and loyal foresight of the public men of Lower Canada, who in their treatment of 

, this subject have shown themselves able to reconcile a manly support of their hereditary 
customs and institutions with, a generous confidence in the justice and friendly feeling 
of their more ilumerous fellow sU~lects of British Ol·igin. The questions which remain 
in controversy will be approached by Her Majesty's Government with anxious and 
careful attention, but, I must add, in no spirit of indifference. 

- That in time of war or tumult the armed force of British North ,America should be 
one under one supreme command,-that in time of peace their commerce, their post, 
their great'lines of communication, and, with due regard to local usage, their civil 
and cdminal jurisprudence should be governed by the same rules,-that an extended 
public opinion' should be brought to bear on the' settlement' of nan'ow local controversies, 
and that the most important affairs of British North America should be administered by a 
combination of the ablest men whom it can furnish,-these benefits, appeal' to me 
soi~disputable, so pervadi~g, and so permanent in their character that I should .be, 
wantmg to my duty if I did not express ,to you, an~ . through you t? the commumty 
over which you preside, my earnest, hope that no tnflmg obstacle wIll be allowed to 
interfere with their full attainment. 

As my object is not to express any opinion on the details of this measure, but to give 
to the principle on which it is fOllDded that frank support which lIer Maj.esty'~. Govern
ment consider to be due from them, I shall only add that you are at full hberty to com
municate this Des~atch to your Executive Council. 

Lieutenant.Governor Dundas, 
&c. &c. &c. . . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CARNARVON. 

--------------------------------
16254. S 

No.7. 
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NEWFOUNDLAND. 

\ 
Despatches from the Governor. 

No.1. 

COpy ora DESPATCH from Governor MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon. 
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. ' 

(No. 16.) Government House, Newfoundland, December 27, 1864. 
(Received January 17, 1865.) 

SIR, (Answered No.4, January 2~ 1865, page 154.) 
I HAVE had the honour to receive yonr' Despatch, No. 21, of the 8th instant, 

forwarding a copy of one to the Governor General of Canada * on the subject of the 
proposed Confederation of the several Provinces of British North America. 

2. I have thought'it desirable at once to publish this communication for general infor
mation; and wJIen the local ,Legislative . Session is opened on the 28th of January next 
it shall formally be laid before the Council and Assembly, with the Report from the 
Conference of Delegates ,recently held at Quebec. 

3. When forwarding to, you the replies of the Legislative bodies to the usual Address 
from the Officer administering the Government, I shall be better able to report the official 
reception of the proposal of the Quebec Conference; but I may now state that the infor
mation I have obtained from various sources leads me to anticipate the favourable 
consideration o(that proposal. ' , 

4. I enclose a copy of a Despatch which I have addressed by the present mail to Lord 
Monck, believing that I should act rightly in endeavouring to obtain from him at once 
any-information or suggestions which may facilitate the settlement of this important 
subject, and· as far' as possible to secure harmonious and co-operative action in the· 
proceedings necessary for this purpose. . . 

5. As I h'ave ~oticed in my communication to him, I have ascertained that the soliCi
tude of the mercantile, which is the dominant interest here, is directed principally to the 
effect which the virtual annexation of the smaller Provinces to Canada may have upon 
the local tariff. ' 

Oqiections arising even from this source would not,. -I believe, be unconquerable, but I 
hope I may receive such .a reply from the Canadian Government as may greatly, if not 
altogether, neutralize any opposition upon this ground.· 

6. The most important detail in the arrangement presenting itself for settlement will 
probably grow out of ,the opinion which 1 know is entertained by leading men of 
both political parties in the. Legislature, that on the Union of the Provinces a modifi
cation of the local legislative constitution would be' very desirable, if not absolutely neces-

. sary, as a matter of economy; and that a consolidation of the Council and Assembly into 
one body, such as some years ago formed the Legislative Chamber of this Colony. with 
much reduced numbers, would constitute the best kind of local Legislature for future 
local purposes. . 

7. This suggestion will probably give rise to much discussion; but I believe it would 
be practicable, if it should appear to be desirable, to press the whole question to a solu
tion during the very neXt session of the LegislatUre. In this respect, however, the local 
Government will be guided by circumstances and the information which may be received 
from the other Provinces.:! It is not unlikely a feeling may grow up that, as the present 
Assembly will expire in May. and a general election must take place in the autumn, it 
may be better to allow the whole subject to be submitted to the constituencies '; and 
though no material alteration ~woul.d be probable in the co~stitution of the new H.ouse. 
yet it'may remove 'some excuse forpopularc1amour to permlt reference.to be nommally 
made' to the electors~. . . . . '- -

, ~ .1 have,. &c.' . '. 
The Rjght. Hon •. E~ward·CardwellJ M.P., (Signed)'. A. MUSGRAVE.. 

'11' fI:',I., '1& ' ... f'&-- \ t ,',;, •• ' I ...... ' .. '. . . ~ '; ""~... . . . c. \ .... - " ';i-
•• f 

, 
' ....... ., ....... _." .. ~ ~., 
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Enclosure in No.1. 
NEWFot1:ND 

Government.House, Newfoundland, December 27,1864. LAXD. 

This Despatch win he found printed at page 2. EncL in No. 1. 

No.2. No.2. 

CoPY ofa DESPATCH from Governor MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon. 
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. ' ' 

(No. 23'.} Government House, Newfoundland, January 27, 1865. 
, (Received February 16, 1865.) 

SIR, (Answered No.9, February 27,1865, page 154.). 
I HAVE the honour to forward to you copies of the speecbwitl;t which I have this 

day opened the annual session of the Colonial Parliament. ----
2. I have, perhaps, permitted myself more freedom in the expression of my opinion on 

some subjects than has been usual on the part of the Governor since the establishment of 
Responsible Government; but the Council entirely approved of the draft which I 
submitted to them, and I have reason to hope that the remarks which I have made will 
not be inexpedient in the present position of local affairs and circumstances. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwel1, M,.P., (Signed) A. MUSGRAVE. 

&c. &c. &c. 

• Enclosure in No.2. 

EXTRACT from SPEECH of his Excellency Governor MUSGRAVE on opening the Fifth 
the Eighth General Assembly, January 27~ 1865. 

MR. PRESIDENT, AND HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL, 
MR. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF THE HONOlJRABLE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY; 

Session of 

You will .be furnished with the report of the delegates from the several British North American 
Provinces, who met at Quebec in October last to consider a proposition for ,the Confederation of these 
Coloni~s, and with a copy of a Despatch !r~m the Secretary of State upon this important subject, 
conveymg the ge"neral approval of Her MaJesty's Government of the proceedings of the Conference. 
The question to which these papers refer is one of the deepest interest to the whole community, 
without exception of any party or section, and I am confident that I need not exhort you to approach 
the consideration of the proposal submitted by the Conference in a spirit of calm examination. Its 
bearing upon the immediate welfare of the 'population of Newfoundland, will no doubt most concern 
you, but future beneficial consequences likely to flow from the arrangement, if carried into effect, will 
not escape your inquiry. I :have been acquainted, by the Governor-General of Canada, that the 
Canadian Parliament was summoned to meet on the 19th instant, and it is intended by' his Government 
to propose an Address to the Queen from both branches of the Legislature, embodying the resolutions 
of the Quebec Conference, and praying Her Majesty to cause a Bill to be introduced into the Imperial 
Parliament to enact the union of these Colonies on the basis of these resolutions. . .' 

With respect to the question of the Customs tariff of the proposed Union, which naturally engages 
much consideration, it is obviously impossible for the Government of anyone Province- to give any 
pledge which would be binding upon the Government OJ Parliament of the Union; but 1 am in a 
position to state that, if the decision rel\tedwith the members of the present Canadian Administration, 
their desire would be to arrange the charges in the tariff so as to meet the views of all the members of 
the proposed Union. ' 

His Excellency Lord Monck has expressed to me his opinion that, the course of action will be in 
a direction that will be satisfactory to.your Honourable Bodies, and that no apprehension need be 
entertained in Newfoundland that a system of excessive import duties will be introduced. 

EncL in No. : 

NO .. 3. No.3. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from Governor .MUSGRAVE to the Right HOD •. 
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 27.) Government House, Newfoundland, February 23, 1865. 
(Received March 14, 1865.) 

SIR, (Answered No. 15, March 17, 1865, page 154.) 
. I HA.~'& had. the honour to receive your Despatch No.4," of the 24th of January, • Page 154 

in which Y(lu signify your approval of the modification in the constitution ,of, the local 
Legislature that I had ~cquainted you is likely to be proposed ,as a consequence of the 

. Union oftbe several Provinces and the establishment of one General Colonial Parliament: 
I and:in which also YOli express the opinion that in the absence ofany serious reason to 
the .. c~ntrary it will ~e mo~t desirable to obtain the decision of the Legislature upon the 

. proposed ConfederatiOn WIthout delay. . 
S 2 
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2. In my. Despatch to which you' refer I remarked tha~ when forwarding to YOIl the 
rep)ies.of the ~egislative Bodies to the usual Address fIom the Governor on .orening the 
le~lslatlve sessIon I should be ,better able than at that time to report the officla reception 
of the proposal of the Quebec Conference; and I also in the last paragraph remarked 
t.hat it was not unlikely a feeling would grow up that 'in view of tne expiration of the 
existing House of Assembly after the present Session it would be most desirable to defer 
decision upon that proposal 'until the question should have been submitted to the 
constituencies. 

3. XJn the debates in bo~h the Council and Assembly on the Addresses in reply to the 
IJpening speech, and subsequently on the special subject of Confederation, it has become 
obviolls that although no attempt is made to obtain a decision adverse to the pmposition, 
tIle strongest disinclinatione~ists, even on the 'part of some favourable to the Union of 
the Provinces, to pronounce any jlidgment upon the subject during the present session. 
It is urged, with some show of plausibility, that un'der any circumstances the matter is one 
which should .be referred to the constituencies, and that in those actually existing it 
would· be specially improper to attempt to force a hasty decision f,'om the present 
Legislature, just on the eve of expiration. . 

4. I believe I am justified in 'stating that the project is gradually gaining ground in 
the estimation of the better informed members both of the Legislature and the commu
nity; but a good deal of misapprehension prevails among a large number, which a little 
time for consideration and explanation would go far to remove. I entertain scarcely any 
doubt ·of the final adoption of the proposals of the Quebec Conference; but the circum
stances of Newfoundland are somewhat different from those of the other Provinces, and 
the ultimate success of the scheme when put into action will depend vcry much upon its 
being established upon the good will of the people. I am advised, and it appears to 
myself ,that in the present stat.e o~ public feeling it would be unwise to press for imme
diate decision against the' almost unanimous desire, to defer it "until the next session. 
Such a course would probably fail, and only have the effect of exciting factious hostility, 
which would retard the eventual settlement of the Union; and it is therefore now pro
posed by the Gove~nm~ntto agree to the postponement of a decision until the first session 
of the new Legislature, when the question shall have been submitted to the constituencies 
of the Colony. . • 

5. I trust that practically neither inconvenience nor delay will arise from this determi
nation, as the information 'received through different sourc~s frolD the other Provinces 
seems to render. it. doubtful whether all, if any of them, will so far have determined the 
questions submitted for 'consideration as to enable the preparation of a Hill for introduction 
in .the Imperial Parliamep(during the present session. 

6. I have communicated to L01~d Monck by this mail the substance of the obsel'vations 
I have now made. 

The ~ight Hon; Edward Cal"dw~lI, M.P., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) A. MUSGRAVE. 
&c. &c. &c. 

. No.4. 

I. COpy of a DESPATCH from 'Governor' MUSGRAVE to' the Right Hon. 
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No. 35.) Government House,. Newfoundland, April 13, 1865. 
. (Received, May 9, 1865.) 

SIR, . . '. (Answered, No. 22, May 12, 1865, page 155.) 
I HAVE the honour to forward to you copies of the speech with which, 00 the 7th 

instant, I closed the Legislative .Session. . 
---·=N'-ot-pn-:"""'n-ted.-=- 2. I annex a Jist of the Bills· 'passed by the Council and Assembly, which will be 

transmitted in due course when printed, and a copy of the resolution passed unanimously 
---- bv the Assembly on the subject of the . proposed Confederation of the North American 

Provinces to which 1 referl'ed in my speech. . ' . 
3. I have no doubt that the course' adopted with regard to this matter, in' which the 

Execptive Council and myself entirely concur~ed, will prove to be the most judicious 
under the several circumstances which require to be considered. Any attempt to force 
acceptance of the proposition during this session' would have certainly re~ulted ~o defeat. 
After any adverse decision by the present House an appeal to the constltuencle~ would 
have beenmaue underdisadvantageQus conditions. And .noth!ng would be ga\n~d by 
precipitancy here so long as the question remains undeCided 10 the other ProvInces, 
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without whose concurrence ;tbe scheme cannot be carried into effect; while I have 
ground for confidence that when Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall virtually have 
adopted the proposal there· will be, no. unreasonable delay on the part of Newfoundland. 

I have, &c. . . 
The Right, Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P~, 

&c.: . I&C. . &c. 
(Signed) A. MUSGRAVE., 

Enclosure in No.4. 

EXTRACT from . SPEECH' of his ~xcellency Governor MUSGRAVE, on closing the Fifth Session of the 
EIghth General Assembly, April 7, 1865. 

Ma. PRESIn.ENT AND HO~OURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL, 
Ma. SPEAKER AND' GENTLEMEN OF THE HONOURABLE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 

~ HAVE been acquainted with th~ resolution p~sed by the Hon~>urable H?use of' Assembly on 
the subject of the proposed ConfederatIOn of the' Bntlsh North Amencan ColoDles, to the effect that 
for the reasons set forth. the House deems it desirable to submit the question to the consideration of the 
people before the decision of the Legislature is taken upon it; and that for this purpose final deter
mination upon this important subject, should be deferred until the next meeting of the Legislative 
bodies. , 

Under other circumstances I might perhaps have viewed with regret any delay in dealing with a 
subject on which Her Majesty's Imperial Government have exhibited so warm and generous an interest. 
But, as it is almost certain that some of the other Colonies concerned in the proposed arrangement will 
not, during the session. of the present year, declare any definite judgment on. that arrangement, and its 
immediate success ·when put into operation will much depend upon the true spirit and intention of the 
suggested Confederation being comprehended and appreciated by the people whom it is 'designed to 
serve, I am not now disposed to dissent from the view. which you have taken of the matter, or the 
course you have adopted. HeJ' Majesty's Government would 'not desire to force any important modifi- ' 
cation of the local constitution upon the acceptance of the {leople of the Colony against temperate' and 
deliberate declaration of unwillingness to receive' it ;, an& It IS desirable that the community should 
fully understand the advantages of that to which their assent is sought. But the nation has a right 
to expect the Colonies to accept, and does look to them to assume, their legitimate portion of those 
charges and responsibilities which are the inevitable concomitants of self-government and free political 
institutions; and Her Majesty's 'ministers justly regard with favour a project of union which will 
mutually and materially strengthen each for sustaining the burden which must be borne by alI. 

• 
RESOLUTION to be proposed in a Committee of the whole House on the subject of a Confederation of 

the British North American Colonies. 

Resolved, That having had uU,der their most serious, anddeiiberate consideration ,the proposal for 
the formation of a Federal Union of the British North American ProVinces, upon the terms contained 
in the reyon of the Convention of Delegates held at Quebec o~ the lOth of October last, the Despatch 
of the RIght Honourable the' Secretary ;'ofSta~e for th~Col~mes.' da~d De~embel" S, 1864,the obser-

. vations of his Excellency the Governor In relatIOn to this sU~Ject m ~IS openmg spee.c~ of the pres~nt 
session, and the report of the Newfoundland. delegates,' this CommIttee are of opInIon that, havmg 
regard to the comparative novelty and very great importance of this project, it is desirable that, before 
a vote of the Legislature is t!l-ken upon it, it shou!d be submitted to the considerll;tion of t!te' people at 
large, particularly as the action of the oth~r PrOVInces do~s not ap.pear to req,nrre that .It should be 
hastily disposed of, and!l-s (the present bemg the last sessIon of thIS Assembly) no u.nre~onable dela.y 
can be occasioned by thIS course; and they therefore 'recommend that a final determmation upon this 
important subject be deferred to the next meeting of the Legislature. 

No.5. 

COpy of a DESPATCHfroni Governor MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon. 
. . ~W~RD CARDWELL, M.P. 

(No.40.) , Government House, Newfoundland, April 19, 1865. 
. (Received, May 9,; 1865.)' ' ' 

Sm,. (Answered, ,No., 20, May ,U,1865, page 155.). .' 
My Despatch dated .the.13th ~f April, No.: 35,· enc1?sing copies of the speech 

with which I closed the Legislative SeSSIOn, and of,the Resolution passed by the Assembly 
on the subject of the proposed Confederationo~ the North American Provinces, was 
written some days ,before I had tqe honour to receive ye.ste~day your DesP!l'tch, No: 15.t 
of the 17th March, in which you, express regret at the hkelihood of delay 10 adoptIOn of 
the project, and state that you would be very glad to .hear that I were a~le to announce a 
favourable decision. on ,the part of the Local Legislature. I had 10 that. Despatch 
alreadY,acquainted you that any ~ttem.pt to force the acceptance. of the proJect would 
only have ensureddefelilt; ,an~ i~ IS. beheved, on what I regard as good, reasons, t.hat af~er 
an adve~~e, deci~ipn by the"exlsting HouseSof Assembly, an appeal to the constituenCies 

. 3 

N.EWI'017lU)" 
LAJlD. 

Encl. in No. •• 

No.5. 

• Page 140. 

t Page 154. 
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NEWFOUND-' would be made undenlisadvantageous . conditions.. It only remains for me to add a few 
LAND. further'observations in explanation, which I hope will be satisfactory.· ' 
- 2. Although propositions for a general Confederation of.all the continental Provinces, 

and also for the union of Nova Scotia, New BlUnswick, and Prince Edward Island as a 
minor arrangement, have' from ,time to time been the subjects o( -discussion in those 
communities, Newfoundland was not included in any of such' schemes lintillate in the' 
last sUl~mer, and the mat.ter had __ r~anJ r.eceivedJit?e ifan~ consid~ration. A very large 
proPQrtlOn of the populatIon a~e stIll so Ignorant of the subject, or Its bearings upon their 
inter~sts, that they could easIly he.. r.n~led. by the misrep.resentations of the designing 
among the needY,unscrupulous polItl,clans so numerous m these Colonies, who, if the 

'opportunity were iifforded,.to t~em, would. be ready to use it for grasping at power by 
persuading the masses that an attempt is being made to deprive them of their liberties. 
And it would not be difficul~' by in:Cau~iori' to 'produce a state of public feeling which 
would not only postpone mdefimtely. any, Federal arrangement, but very seriously 
embarrass the judicious ;conduct of local affairs for sO/lle time to ~ome. 

3. It has been felt that it was necessary to proceed tentatively, to lead to. rather than 
'compel' ~he concurrence of the co~mun!ty in that whic~ is proposed ; and . for this 
purpose It has 'been regarded as especIally Important to aVOld dealing with the matter as 
a measure of the local government or "party" question. To'have done so would have 
enabled the orga.nizati9Dof an ppposition definitely upon this ground, who, with a 
plausibility sufficient for the, delusion .of a large., number of the more ignorant of the 
electors, would, in the ·eventof what might be considered a hostile dissolution of the 
Assembly by the Government., most probably have been able, as has happened in New 
Brunswick, to influence the 'elections to an extent decidedly adverse to the reception of 
the proposals'of the Quebec Conference, and greatly obstructing the salutary admini
stration of the business of the Colony in any respect. I cannot escape from the impres
sion" that imprudent haste has caused the presen,t state of affairs in New Brunswick, which 
certainly have produced injurious effects in the contiguous Provinces, and I learn, on 
authority which I may trust, that the Legislature of Nova Scotia is already eIlga~ed in 
the consideration, .not of the proposals of tb-e Quebec Conference, hut of the previous 
scheme for the;UnionoftheLower Maritime. Colonies. 

4. For the reasons which I have mentioned it has been regaTded as peculiarly 
expedient to ~vade. any necessity for a dissolution, of the Assembly. Much care was 
taken to prevent such a course being forced. upon the Government, and with so much 

.. .Page 139. success that, as I mentioned in ,my Despatch No. 27/" of 23rd Febrllary, no overt 
attempt has been made to, procure a declaration hostile to the proposed Union. 

5. ,But even if ·grea~er doubt had been felt as to the impropriety of a dissolution, 
there are serious practical obstacles to the adoption 'of such a course. It would be quite 
as easy now to dissolve the Assembly as it was two months age, but not less difficult than 
then to appoint a time for the newel'ections. which would not cause 'much dissatisfaction 
and lead to unfav'ourable results. The greater portion of' the ~lectors are seafaring men, 
who, at this time of the year, are absent from their places of residence while engaged in 
the prosecution of the seal fishery, and who almost· immediately on relinquishing that 
occupation go to 'sea again during the summer season to fish for cod. Except under 
very unusual circumstances, it is scarcely possible fairly to hold a general election at any 
other time than in the autumn, for, during _the winter, communication with many 
portions of the Government is absolutely impracticable. 

No.6. 

• Page 155. 

6. I can assure you that all these co~siderations have been very carefully weighed, 
both by mys~lfa~d my advisers, and I trust you will find that your ,:onfidence ha~ not 
been misplaced in relying, as' you· have been, pleased to say, on the Judgment. which I 
may form upon the ~pot with the aid of local information. 

I have, &c. '. ' 
Th~ Right Hon. Edward Cardwell., M.P., (Signed) A. MUSGRAVE. 

&c. &c. &C. .' 

No.6. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Governor MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon. 

EDWARD. CARDWELL, M.P. ' 
(No. 64.) Government House, Newfoundland, July 11,1865. 

. (Received July 29, 1865.) 
SIR, (Answered ~o. 36, August 4, 1865, page 156.) 

, I HAVE had the honour lo'receive your Despatch No. 31,· of the ?4th !une, 
with a copy of a correspondence, between,V.iscQunt Monck-and y.ourself on tlie affaIrS of 
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British North America, which have:lately formed the su.bJectof conferences between Her 
Majesty's Government and a deputation from the' Canadian Government. 

2. The late House of Assembly, expired in May, the new elections will ncit take place 
until November, and th.e Legislature can har~ly be called together till January; but these 
papers shall then be latd before them. I thmk, however, that it will be desirable that 
the declared views of Her Majesty's Government should be made known as early and as 
generally as possible, and with this view I propose to publish your Despatch and its 
enclosure in the local Gazette. 
, 3. It would be premature to 'express a confident opinion as to the result of the new 

elections w~th regard to th~ question ,of Confederation, for there is without doubt much 
o,?position to the proposal on the part of the I!l~rcantile ~ody, which is very influential 
w!th many of t~e electors.' Bpt I, am, of opm~on that the course of the Legislature 
wtll be much gmdedby the action of the ImperIal Government, and the proceedings of 
Nova Scotia aqd New Brunswick, especially of the latter Province, where it' appears to 
me that the issue will really be .decided~ My leading advisers are, l believe, strongly 
and cordially disposed to support the' policy of Her Majesty's Imperial Government on 
this subject; the only doubt is with regard to the best mode of doing so effectually, and 
I am conscious that it is necessary to proceed with caution and. judgment to avoid the 
defeat of our Qbject. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Han. Edward Cardwell, M~P., ' (Signed) A.MUSGRA VEe 

&c. '&c.&c. 

No.7. 

COl'Y ofa DESPATCH frorq Governor MUSGRAVE to 'the Right Han. 
EDWARD CARPWELL, M.P. 

(No. 69.) ,Government House, Newfoundland, August 19, 1865. 
, (Received Septemberll, le65.) , 

Sir, ; ,(Answered No. 42, September 30,1865, page 156.) 
I HAVE the, honour to forward, for your information a copy of the last Annual 

]\leportfromJh~ Ctamber of Commercelo the Commercial Society. This document is 
interesting as containing an exposition of the views of the mercantile community upon 
the subject of the proposed-'Confederation of the North American Provinces. If will be 
seen that the feeling disclosed is adverse to Confederation, while there may be detected 
at the same time an indication of a latent conviction that if the Union is accomplished 
between the other Provinces· Newfoundland·.,..·iJl be included. Jealousy of being used 
as a means of settling Canadian political difficulties, and fear of the cession of a power 
to tax which it is thought may be made to operate injuriously upon this community for the 
benefit of others, are the leading causes of objection. I need not trouble you with the 
answers which I believe may fairly be given to them, as the subject has already been 
fully discussed, and is not likely to be further elucidated by observations of mine. 
However unlikely it may be that the other Colo:p.ies should combine to impose a tariff on 
themselves that would' be oppressive to Newfoundland, the difficulty lies in the absence' 
of such an assuranc:e as ~he suspicious commercial body will regard as an : efficient 
protection against what they dread. ' 

, I have,' &c. 
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell,M.P. (Signed) A.MUSGRAVE. 

&c. &c. ',&c. 

Enclosure in No.1. 
(Extract.) 

Many subjects of importance to the trade and commerce of the C?lony have engaged the ~tten?on 
of the Chamber during their year of office, but by far the most promment among these was the project 
entertained of committing the Colonytoa Confederation with the British Ameri.can Provinces under t~e 
terms of certain resolutions adopted at a meetmg of delegates from these PrQVlDces, held at Quebec lD 

the month of October last; which were published in.ourJocal papers.-· , ,. .' - " ' 
Notice having been given by the HonoUrable Attorney-General in the gouse of Assembly that he 

would move the House into committee of the whole on this subject, the Chamber, conscious how deeply 
the interests of those engage~ in t~e trade ~d commer?e of the Colony wo~ld be. affect~d by th~ pro
posed Confederation, lost no time In convewng a meeting of the CommerCIal SOCIety 'Yl~h the VIew of 
ascertaining the opinion of ths .80(~iety-,oR-~his- momentmtS· question;' and of determmmg the most 
advisable meaps for carrying it into effect. In conformity with resolutions un.animously ad~pted at that 
meeting a petltion was prepared and presented to S b~h Houses of the LegIslature, praymg that no 

NEWI'Omro
LAJIll\. 

No.7. 

Encl. in No.7. 
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N:EWFOUND~ action )Should be taken ,to bind this Colony to the proposed union until an opportunity had been afforded' 
-LAm>. of consulting the several constituencies o( the Colony on the measure. , \ " 

No.8. 

'Ape'tition of similar purport emanating from a public meeting held in this town, having also been 
presented ,to the Legislature, and it ,becoming apparent that the general feeling of the Colony was 
ad,:erse :t~1 the principle of Confederation 0t?- thE! term~ ~roposed, the session was closed without any 
action :bemg'taken thereon. At the sam~ time 1t was mtimated that the future course of the Govern
im~n~ Wpu,ld ,,pe guided, py ,the' ,expression of public opinion, as elicited at the forthcoming general 
election. 
" The. measure having been rejected by Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island, it 
is evidlmt' that some time must elapse before the proposed Confederation can now be carried out; but 
as it is 'equally evident that' should the terms of a Union between those Provinces and the Canadas 
be at any time equitably and satisfactorily settled, every effort will be exerted to include this Colony 

, ; ~n ,it, the Cha~llber conceives that it is the <;Iuty,of this society, as well as of all who are engaged in the 
trade a;nd commer!!e of the Colony (whose mterests, equally with those of all other classes of the popu

,o-latioii;,w~ll be~ecte~ ~y the UDlon), s~~ousI1 tocon~ider the results that would ensue from it, and to 
wve effect to theIr opmlOn by every legttimate means. , ' 
; So far as ' this Chamber is aware, the project of a Confederation of the Provinces was devised as a 

means of relieving Canada from the political difficulties which have for some time past embarrassed the 
,acti(>ll ofthe ,Legislature, and also of affording more available resources for repelling any act of aggres
sion,u,pon that Province on ,the part:ofthe adjoining Republic, and of providing access to the Atlantic 
seaboard at all seasons of the year for its products through territory under its own Government. These 
are undoubtedly objects well worthy of the zealous efforts of Canadian statesmen; and the latter, two 
()fwhich'would apparently confer proportionate ,advantages on the Provinces of New Brunswick and 
'Nova Scotia, but it is difficult to see what interest this Colony can have in anyone of these objects to 
justify the, !Sacrifice of its independent legislative position and the assumption of a share of the enormous 
expenditure ,that must ,pe incurred for the support of, the general government; for the erection of 
efficient defensive works along the frontier of Canada. and New Brunswick; for the maintenance of a 
military 'and navaUorce adequate to the defence of the Provinces; and in all probability for the con
struction of many public workS of advantage to the Provinces only. 

These i expenditures, and that required by the· various local governments, would necessitate the 
~mposition of a.. very high taIjff of import duties, which would press with peculiar and unequal severity 
on this Colony, which. possesses but: few' manufactures or products of its own beyond those of its 
fisheries, and has to supply aU its wants by imports from abroad. ' 

It is,inoreov'er, to, be apprehended ~hat the operation of such a tariff would divert much of our com
'm'erce from'itsaccustomed and most com-enient and advantageous channels, by compelling our importers 
to have recourse, not to the cheapest 'markets, as at present, but to the confederated Provinces, whence, 
inconsequence of the protectioll that will be, afforded by the tariff to their products, many of our 
requirements will have to be procured, even though inferior in quality and higher. in price. , 

,. The 9,hamQer is aware ofnoa.dvantage likely to result from the proposed Confederation that will at 
aU 'compensate for these lij,sadvantages attending it. " 
,. It can open no'neW'o~ more extensive market for the products of our fisheries, nor does it hold out 
,a' prospect of developing new resources within the Colon10r of extending those we now possess. 

No.8. 

EXTRAcTfrom a DESPATCH from- GovernOrMU~GRAVE to the Right Hon. EDWARD 
CARDWELL, M;P.,' dated Government House, Newfoundland, November 14, 1865. 

(Received December 4, 1865.) 
(No. 75.) . (Answered No. 52, December 20,1865, page 156.) , 

With respect to the speciaJ. question of the Confederation of the, North American 
Provinces,lcannot speak so confidently. I fear that the new House will not be disposed 
toassentto~that-arrangement~ at least 'on the basis of the resolutions of the Quebec 
Conference~ ,t<hvhiCh'exceptionis taken in some particulars, unless it is made clear to 
tlie~: ,tluit '~he)mp~l:iatGoverQment will press deddedly for the accomplishment of the 
deSIgn jn:some form; and unless 111so, it is appar!o!nt. that the question is approaching a 
satisfactory solution-in NeW-Brunswick. and Nova Scotia. But in these latter circum
stancesI,think it may be quite possible to obtain an affirmation of the general principle 
that U:nionof all the Colonies willbe desirable, if the other Maritime Provinces agree upon 

.th(terqis'9f th~f,Upi9n',l1nd subject' to suc1~ an adjustment~f!he~ /lswill be regarded as 
eqUitable to thiS Colony. After a recogmtionof,the ~prlDclple lOvolved I should not 

. ,anticipate any very serious difficulty in settlement 9f the details, if,on)y some such slight 
" modifieations·' of the- scheme should be conceded ,as' would supply members of the 

Assemblywith an excuse for changing their opinioDs~ , 
I'"~ 
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No·9· NEWJ'Ot7)Jn. 

EXTRACT from a DESPATCH from Governor MUSGRAVB to th~ Right HOrJ. EDWARD L.Ul'P. 

CARDWELL, M.P., dated Governm~nt House, Newfoundland, February 20, 1866. No.9. 

( No 91 ) (Received March 14, 1866.) 
• • • • (An~wered No. 10, March 23, ~866, page 157.) 

. I HA~E t~e hon?ur_ to transrmt copies of the Speech with which I opened the. 
Annual LegislatIve Session on the 30th of January, a]ld of the Addresses which I have _____ 
r.eceived in reply from the Council and Assembly. . ~ 

.You will observe that in the reply of the, Council the abstract principle that Union 
would be advanta~e~us has be.en a~knowl~~ged, and in that of the .Assembly while not 
expressly affirmed It IS not dented, though 10 both there are reservations as to the details 
of the arrangement. In order that the value of the expressions in these documents- should 
be fairly estimated, it is necessary to explain that according to the usage prevailin.\t in 
this .Colony the Address in reply to t.he Governor's ~p:ech is not as i!l the Imperial 
Parliament a -mere echo of that speech prepared and mtroduced at the mstance of the 
Government. It has been'the practice to appoint a committee drawn from the different 
parties in the house to draft a reply. which is then submitted. for adoption by the House. 
And upon this fi-ee discussion has frequently arisen. In the present instance tllere was 
more than usual debate upon the address. . . 

The paragraph relating to Confederation stood originally in the draft as shown in the 
EnclosUI:e No.3. Upon this amendments were moved by Mr. Glen, a member of the 
opposition, whi.ch I have forwarded in the- Enc1Qsure No.4. These amendments were 
rejE:cted 1:>y a majOl"ity of 11 in a house of 23 membel·s. As hesitation, however, had 
been shown by some of the usuall!upporters of the Government to sustain the paraO'raph 
exactly as it stood originally framed,· an amendment was moved by Mr. }IaywarJ: the· 
Sol~citor-Ge,neral, as a middle course, which ~as carried by the same majority of 11, an~ 
is now embodied in the Address. This was not regarded with satisfaction by the 
opposition, and a renewed attempt was made fo obtain a vote at least hostile to the 
$cheme of the Quebec Conference. For this purpose another amendment was moved by 
Mr. Talbot,.of'which l enclose a copy (Enclosure No.5), but this was also rejected 
by the same majority, and there was no further opuosition. 

I trust you will approve of the observations which - I . made' -both in my opening 
speech and in m'y repiies to the Addrt-sses fi·om the Council and Assembly. My object 
has been, without e:x;citing factious opposition, to maintain a gentle pressure towards the· 
consideration of the details of the measure. For my Qwn part I am tolerably well satis
fied with the present position .of the question. I regard the principle of the proposed 
Confederation to have been virtually conceded; and if the other Provinces c~nsent to tbe 
Union, I have little doubt that it will only remain for us to settle the terms upon .whicb 
Newfoundland shall unite in the measure. -,. . 

. Enclosure 1 in·No. 9. . . End. I in No. 9 

EXTRACT from S~ECH of his Excellency Governor MUSGRAVE, on opening the First Session of the .. 
,Ninth General A~sembly, January 80, 1866. 

. . 
l\b. PRESIDENT AND HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN- OF THE COUNCIL: 

MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN 'OF THE HONOURABL!! HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY: 
. THE pro(losed union of the British Provinces in North A merica continues to engage the .anxiou 

solicitude and friendly interest of Her Maj~stisGovernment. Despatches from the Secretary of State 
upon·thid subject w!ll be laid .before y?u. Believing, as I do, that. the abstract adva~tag~s Of union, 
upon general principlc:s, must be SO.ObVIOUS as to be almost necessarily ac~no~ledged, It wo~ld appe.ar 
that any questions which may ~e raised can only af!ect the terms up?n which It may Pe .posslble equ~t
ably to accomplish such a UUlon as.would bit deSirable •. I am satisfied that Her J.daJesty's ImperIal 
Government, as well as the Governments of the other Provinces, will'receive and consider with courteous 
attentiou any proposals that .you l!lay ,thi~kfit to .offer on this subject. ~hat the completion of the 
union between the other pruvlDces IS certam, and WIll. only be a matter of time and arrangement, most 
thouO'htful persons are convinced. It may become an affair of vital consequence to this community 
not t~ fall into an isolated position ~~ the final .settl~ment, wbi<:h c.annot fail to exercise the greatest 
influence on the future of all the British possessions In North America. . 

This is the first: occasion afforded to me of acquainting you that the Government of the United States. 
have formally communicated to Her Majesty!s Government their i\ltention to terminate the Reciprocity 
Treaty betwe~~ the two nations in twelve months after the communication of such notice, in f0nformity 
with the provlSlons o£.the treaty.· • 

N eO'otiations are in progress for its renewal.for a further term; but I have been m(ormed by the 
Secretary of State,.that in the ,opinion of Her Majest~'s Minister at ~ashingt?n ~hE! nec~ssity of having 
to submit a treaty of commerce to the s~parate !lctlqn of t~e V~IOUS proVlDClal LegISlatures would 

, be a serious difficulty in his way, and that the UUlOD of the Provmces would afford the best hope of 
. obtaininl;' such a treaty. 

16254. T 
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NEWFOUND- Her Maj~sty's Secretary of State for F~reign Affairshavi~g suggested that much embarrassment, 

LAND. ~elay"andai~c,!lty would be av~ided iqQe faculty of gi~ng an opinion to,Her Majesty's Government 
- In the ,nego~lat~on o~ ~ommerc13.1 ~reatles,were vested In a Confederate Council, t:hosen by all the. 

North AmerIcan ProvInces and pre~lded over by the Governor General of ~anada, .1 was acquainted by 
,the Secretary of State for theColomes that he had addressed the necessary Instructions to the Governor 
'~eneral, andI was directed to co-operate with him, accordingly. 

,;For'this purpose 1 appointed the Honourable Ambrose Shea, a Member of the Council of Govern-, 
ment, as a delegat~for this Colony to the Confederate Council of Trade, which met at Quebec in October 
last. His report of the proceedings of the 'Cou,ncil shall be furnished, in due time, for your information. 
One'res~t of their consultation has been a missi9n to Mexico, Brazil, aml the British and Foreign West 
Indian ,Colonies, for the purpose ~f ascertaining in what manner the traffic of the Provinces with these 
countries can be extended and rendered more advantageous.' Invitation was given to the Government 
of ~his Colo~y to send a representative, b,ut it was ~ot thought necessary to make a special appointment, 
as It was beh~ved that the purposes of thIS commumty would be fully served by the result of the inq\liry 
on behal~ of the la~ger Provinces. So soon ~ I have been' acquainted with the report of this mission, , 
it shall be commumcated to you. ' 
~ have to request your con~i~etation of the' Act passed during the last session of the Imperial Parlia

'men~ ".to make better prOVISIOn for the naval defence' of the Colonies." The Despatch, and other 
documents which I have received from the Secretary of State, relating to this important measure, shall 
be fur~ished to you. " The ,object of this enactment IS to enable the colonial possessions of Her Majesty 

\ to render-their fair proportion of assistan,ce towards their own defence, and Jor this purpOSt'l to raise 
volunteer forces to form part of the navalrese,rVe, .established under the Imrerial Statute of 1859, and 
also/if it, should ,be thought desirable, to provid~and, man yessels of war. am confident that if only 
the, necessary funds are furnished for such allowances as are made bi the Imperial Act to naval vol un
teersduly enrolled, there would be no difficulty in organizing a colonial brigade very creditable to this 
.community., The Secretary of State has justly.said that he need not enlarge upon the importance of 
the object which Parliament has had in Yiew in passing this enactment, and he trllSts that 14e advantages 
which will resultfrom.its adoption will .be fully appreciated. The parent State has ceased to be con
tent to' assume the whole cost and responsibility of the defence of the Colonies and their special 
interests.' OIi ~e 'completion, of the Colonial Confederation, the expenditure, for the' purpose under 
Consideration, would be among the charges resting upon the Federal Administration, but, under other 
circumstances" it will, be inc':lmbent upon each Colony, separately, to make provision for a duty which 
will become unavoidable. -

EncUiuNo.lI. Enclosure'2 in No. 9~ 

On ,Tuesday the 20th 'instant the- members of the Honourable the Legislative Council presented to 
his Excellency ,the Governor, at, the Government House" the subjoined address in, aQswer to his 
Excellency's speech on openillg the legislative session; viz.:' ' 

"-
(Extract.) 

To his Excellency ANTHONY MUS~RAVE~Esquire, Governor and Commander-i~-Chief in and over the 
, Island of Newfoundland and its p,ependencies,,&c., &c., &c. 

,MAy IT P:t,EASE YOUR 'EXCELLENCY" " , , ' , , 
, UPON the question of the proposed Confederation of the British North American Colonies, while 

recognizing the policy of Union as a QO,und political princ;iple, we are of opinion that important modifica
tions of the present terms of the proposed convention are indispensabl~, and that as~urances should be 
given which i~ doer; n~t:no,w contain; 'and we feel confident o! the aId of ~er MaJesty's G~v~rnment 
in the promotIon of thI~ object, and, that, ~e necessary steps will be ~ke~ With the other B!IUsh Pro
vinces for the more deliberate, conslderation of ,a. measure of such radlcallIDportance before It shall be 
definitely submitted for determination to the Legislature of this Colony. ' 

, , l " " ' LAURENCE O'BRIEN, President. 
Legislative Council, February 8, Hl66. 

To which bi\ &~eliency was pleased to nlake the following reply: 
MR. PRESIDENT' AND ,HONOtl'ltABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL t, 

I RECEIVE your address with satisfaction,.and will consider with care your remarks on the 
1mbjects which 1 offered to your notice' at the opening of the session. 

Your' observations on 'that specially important, question, the. proposed. Confederation of the N ortb 
A.mE'rican Provinces, I will readily submit for the information of Her Majesty'S Secretary of State, from 
whoin I have no doubt they, will receive caref~l attention; as I ~now t~t Her Ml!'jesty's I!Dp~rial 
Government will be most willing· to render any 8J.d they can afford m effecting the UnIon on pnnclples 

\ equitable to all the parties concerned in the arrangemen.t. ' 

On Tuesday the 20'thinstant Mr.'Speaker and the Members of the Honourable th ... ~ouse -of Asse~
'blY'presented to ,his Excellency the Goyernot, at~e ~ove~ent .Ho1:18e, the, subJomed Address m 
teply to his Excellency'.j!_ Speech on operuug ,the 1eglslative seSSion, VtZ.:' . ; 
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(Extract.) 

To his Excellency ANTHOyy,MuSGRAVE, Esquire, Governor ana unnmander-in-Chief in and over 
the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c. . 

M~Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

O~,the important question of Confederation,. in rec~gnizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's 
Government for t.he ,welfare of t~e Colony, we concur 1D the Vle.w of your Excellency that the abstract 
advantages of umoll are' soobylOus as. to be almost necessarily acknowledged, while with regard to: 
this Colony, and on the details of, so grave a measure, it is natural that much diversity of opinion 
should prevail, and this is a matter which should engage our serious attention. -

Passed the House pf Assembly, Feb. 19, 1866. . . 
. W. v. WHITEWAY, Speaker • 

. To which his Excellency was pleaSed to make the following reply: 
,MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF 'THE HONOURABLE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY: 

~I~R MAJEST'y'S Secretary of Sta~ fOT the C?l~nies will be gl:ul to rec.eive ~he expression or' 
yo or oplDlOn that the proposed Confederation of the Bnt~sh North American Provmces 18 a matter which. 
should ~ng~ge your serious at~ention: ~t is the avowed policy of the Imp~rial Government t~' carry' 
the Umon mto effect; and mlDor objectIons on the part of detached ColOnies must of necessity give! 
way before 'the pressure of the more weighty motives of national interest;' But Her Majesty's 
Government will be most ready to afford their aid in so adjusting the details of the measure as to render 
the arrangement equitable. to all pllrties concerned. It is for this reason th.at I am anxious that this 
Colony should not, by Unnecessary delay, Jillace itself in.a position unfavourable to neO'otiations. And' 
I, therefore, as He~ MaJesty's R.epr~s~ntatIve, immediately respo~sibl~ to. Her Majesiy:s Ministers in .. 
respect of all questlOns of Imperial policy, recommend you, for the mformation of Her MIl:Jesty"s Govern-' 
ment, to consider th~s' 9.uestio~ and to decide UpOll the terms under which, in your opinion; the Colony.: 
DlflY with advantage jom i~ the proposed Union. 

. ' ~cloBure 3 in:No. 9 • 

, ORIGINAL CLAUSE .IN THE DRAFT AD:pRESS. 

On the important_question of Confederation, in recognizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's Govern
. ment for the welfare of the Colony, we concu~ 'in the view' of your Excellency, that the abstract' 
advantages of union are so obvious as to be almost necessarily acknowledged, while on the details. of so 
grave a measure it is natutal that much diversity of opinion should prevail as to the tenns on' which. 
with advantage 'to tne Colony, we 'could consent to join in the proposed Union. . . . . . , 

Enclosure 4: in.N o. 9. 

Mit. GLEN'S RESOLUTIONS, 

I Resolved, That as the Representatives of the people of Newfoundland, and as guardians of the 
welfare of its illhabitants, we could not think for a moment (as proposed by the Quebec Convention), 
the giving up the advantages we have so long enjoyed of a. separate Government, so graciously con". 
ceded by Imperial authority ,to the people of Newfoundland.. . .. _ I 

And whereas by the report of the Quebec Convention' various extensive and costly works, both 
civil and military, are intended to .be prosecuted .in' the other Provinces by the Genera~ Gavernment 
of the proposed Confederation, which would necessarily impose great taxation on the people of New
foundland, without their being benefited (from their isolated position) one farthidg, by all that 'vast 
expenditure. ' /,'. . 

. And whereas the amount pr~posed to ·bepaid· to Newfoundland )D·full settlement of :alliuture 
demands, is avery inadequate compensation for the surrender of our separate Government, and of.our 
revenue from import duties, the I!urrender of all, ~ur ungranted, lands, .our f!1ines an~ minerals, ~e 
power the General Government would have of taxmg our exports of fish and 011,' the power of levy-lOg 
local taxes in our Colony, and a~o, the power of raising money in Newfoundland, by'a; or any other 
modes and systems of taxation. . ' 
. Resolved, ,That the report of the Quebec Convention, however well adapted in any of its principles 
to the state and circumstances of the continental Provin es,' is in no respect suitable to Newfoundland, . 
and would, if accepted, prove inimical to the prosperity, happiness, and well-being of its inhabitants. 

Enclosur.e 5, in ~ o. ~. 
MR.,TALBO'l:'S AMENDMEN':f •. 

EucLs in No. 9. 

EncL 4 inNo. 9. 

Mr. Tl!lbot moved 'the foliowing as an a~end!llent up~n.the whole.c~ause':- ., ";, 
On the important question of Confederation, 10 recogru.zIDg the soliOltude of Her Majesty s Govern

ment for the welfare of the Colony, we concll! in' the view of your Excell~ncy that the abstra.ct 
advantages of Union? are, in some cases, so obvIous as to ~~ a~ost ?Iecessarily acknowledged, w~Ile 
witl~ reference to thiS Colony the great preponderance of opmlon IS deCidedly adverse to our entenng 
the proposed Confederation of ,the British North American Provinces on the basis of, the. Quebec 
resolutions. ' '. . I , 

~ --~----~--------------------
T2 
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NEWFOUND No.' iO. 

No.lO. 
EXTRACT (~om a DESPATCH from Governor MUSGRAVE to the Ri"ht Hon. 

'. ' " '. - n -
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. ' 

Government House, Newfoundland, March 21, 1866. 
(Received April 9, 1866.) 

SIR, -(Answered No. 13, April 14, 1866, page 157.) 
• , 'A FEW days after, the departure or the last mail, by which I forwardell my 
- PageU5 Despatch No. 91,* of the 20th ultimo, Mr. Hogsett, who ass.umes the position of leader of 

the QPposition in the Assembly, gave notice of motion for a comtnittee of the. whole 
House on the subject or the proposed Confederation' of the North American' Provinces, 
and of his intention to move the resolutions of which I annex a copy; and of which the 
adoption would involve the entire rejectio/1 of the proposal. 
, There is 'good reason to believe that the .proceeding orip.inated less ill an honest 
oppo~itidn on, Ml~ .. Hogsett's part to th¢ principle of Confederation, to which indeed it ill I 

known that he had previously expressed himself as favourable, than in a desire to em-
barrass the adp1inistration, and the hope, bY'pressing the subject, of dividing their, usual 
supporters, among whom diverse opinions upon the question are entertained; for 1 and 
my COllnCiI :bave always been of opinion that it would be undesirable to allow 'a subject 
so important tQ the welfare of all these Colonies to be forced into the position of a mere 
Jocl:ll party question, and so made to afford, ground for the· exercise of petty political 
'manceuvres, as Mr. Hogsett no doubt intended in the present instance. 

, If the matter had been riper for decision, and there were a prospect of obtaining a 
deliberate, judgment at this stage f~vourable to Confederation, before the other Provinces 
have taken a decided course, the action of Mr~_Hogsett would have been unimportant 
an~ probably would not have been attempted. But the great object of the advocates of 
Union in present circumstances is obviously to guard against an adverse vote, and for th~ 
purpose to'leave the subject in stl-eh a position as will . content the waverers in opi'nion, 
who. otherwise would vote with the opposition as ~he safer course, and to keep it alive for 
consideration ,while preserving the Legislature from being committed to any judgment· 
until the action ,of the other }1rovinces shall be known and we can more dearly see what 

'would be our'mostjudici~us course~ .• ' 
When the motionof\ Mr .. Hogsett can1e on for discussion, the J\ttorney General, 

~ therefore, moved the amendment on his resolutions which 1. also annex; and after some 
I debate, in which nothing new was adduced in support of the arguments before used in 
'tapposition, the amendments were carried on the 8th March by a vote of eighteen against 
, seven. ' 
, r 'see no reason to modify the opinions which I expressed in my formet Despatch 
'No. gl, 'The result here will, I still believe, dep~nd upon the course of the other Pro
'vinces, and I think t~at'public -opinion has quite 'as 'much advanced towards the Union 
as in Nova Scotia ,or New Brunswick; though I fear that some little check and tempo-
rary"discouragement may have' been given by the circumstance that the subject was 

"passed ~ver alt?gether wit~ou~ notice ~n t~e speech of. the Li~ut~nant-Govern.Or orN ova 
'.Scotia In openmg the legislative . seSSlon~m that ProvlDee. fhls fact has attracted some -
uttention, and. it may be suppos'ed tIrat the omission has been cadsed by some weakness 

'or di"ision 'in' the Government with regard to this special matter; but I have since learnt 
through a private bote from Sir Fenwick Williams, that there is good hope for Sllccess in 
Nova Scotia when New Brunswick shalLhave done her part. . , 

. it,' * * * ' • 

The Right Hon. ~4ward Cardwell, M.f~" 
. &c. &c. &c. 

. 1 h~ve, &c. 
(Signed) , A. MUSGRAVE • 

'l:uet.iJD"'- \ " Enclosure '1 in No. 10. 

No. 10. RES~LUTI0NS . ~o b~~rop~ed in Committee o~r~~in~:s~le on Conf~d~ration of the, North American 

WHEREAS the question of Confederation has been brought before the people or this Col~my and ~he 
, Legislaturetbereof. by\a Despatch from the Principal Secr~tary of State for the Colomes, bearlDg 

date, Downing Street, 31"d pecember 1864, and by resolutlOns adopted by the Quebec Conference 
accompan'ying the ,same .: \, ' ,,' .'. '. ' .' . . 

Resolved, That tbe'Clr6umstances ~f thIS Cplony present Insuperable di~~u1bes to,th~ ado~t1on, by 
its people' of the proposed 'ConfederatlOn, and· that the almost universal oplDlon of the mbahltants of 
Newfoundland is opposed to\an union with Canada. ( 
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• Resolved, That' under the co~stitution at present enjoyed .by the people of NewfoundlanA, the NZWTOUND-
principle of self-government has been fully conceded and recognized 'by the parent State, and therefore tAlI'!>. 
this House cannbt assent;to the proposition, contained in his Excellency's reply to the address of this 
lIouse, that" the minor objections 'of this Colony should, of necessity, give way before the pressure of 
" the more weighty motives, of national interest," without the assent of the people of this COlony being 

I nrst had thereto. ' , , " ' ' 
Resolved, That under any gircumstances the conditions of the Quebec Resolutions, as regards this 

Colony, are for the most part inapplicable to its necessities, and are not calculated to carry out the 
objects proposed to be subserved by the said Resolutions. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 10. 
AMENDI'UNT, on Resolutions proposed in Committee of the whole on Confederation of British 

North American Provinces. 
WHEREAS this Honse haS recently, in the reply to th~ speech of his Excellency the Governor, oli 

opening the present session, abstained frorp pr&.ouncing,any decision on the proposal for a Union of 
the Col?nies, or, on th~ detail~ .of that m~asure as reg~rds this ~olo'QY~ an~, considering ~he present 
uncertam state of pubhc sentiment on thIS grave quesbon, 'and belOg unadVIsed of the actIOn thereon 
that may be taken or contemplated by the other Pr~vinces,iHs ' 

Resolved, That whilst duly regardful of the momentous character of this subject, and of the promise 
to his Excellency to, give it attention, yet, as no h\{ormation has been received demanding its immediate 
reconsideration, thts House does not deem it expedient to enter upon its'discussiQD with a view to any 
decision thereon., - \ 

No.n. • ' 
COpy of a DESPATCH from Gq~ernor MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon. 

EDWARD' ClnDW:E;LL, ' M.P. 
, . 

(No. 103.) Government House, Newfoundland, Maf'l, 1866., 
, . ". (Received, May 21, 1866.) 

End 2 ill 
No. 10. 

No: 11. 

SIR,' , \ . (Answered, No. 15, Msy 25,1866, page 175.) 
I nAVE the honour-to enclose ,copies of the speech with wpich I have to· day I 

closed the legislative session. • '0 ~ 
, 2. It. has npt been regarded as expedient by the a.dvocates of Confederation to make 
any further movement on this 8ubjectat this time; and as the session.has already been 
protracted, and members of the Legislatur~ are becoming impatient to return to their 
ordinary employments at the commencement of the busy season of the year, it does not 
seetn desirable to defer the' prorogation which'my Ministers urge. ' . 

'3. If the progress of events in the other -Provinces ,towards the completion ,of the 
Union should prove to be more rapid and decided than I at present anticipate, it will 
always be, open to me to call .the Legislature together when neceSSI;UY" BdtT?.otwith
standing the'recent Resolutions of, the Council and AsseIT,lbly of Nova Scotia, ,the. 
political complications in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Islai],d lead me to t~ink 
It practically impossible ,that the question of l;Jnion can be brought ionto a shape fitf!?f the 
action of the Imperial Parlia!Dent dl'lring 'the ,present. session; and in this case I, see no 
'harm likely to tesult from temporary inaction on our ,pal,t •. while present caution may 
eventually assist in effecting t~efinal settlement of the ,questIOn. 

o , I have &c. -
The Right Hon. :Edward Cardwell, M:P,., ,(Signed) 'A. MUSGRAVE, 

&6. &c. &c: 

Enclosure in No. 11. EucL in NO. 11 f 

EXTRACT from SPEECH of'his, Exgellency (}overnor MUSGRAVE, on closing the First Session ,of the 
" ' Ninth o.eneral Assembly, May 1, 1866. ' 

MR. PRESIDENT, AND HONOURA5LE GENTLl!:MEN OF THE COUNCIL: 
MR. SPEAKER, ANI> GENTLEMEN OF THE HONOURABL,E HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY:. . 

. I have been offiCially acquainted with the passin~ of a resolution by the. L~gislature of Nova Scotia 
~utborizing the GovernQr o~ that, Province to appomt. ~elegates. t? arrange w!th the I~perial Gov,ern
ment a scheme- of Union whIch wdl effectually ensure Just prOVISIOn for the rIghts and lllterests of that 

, Province. \ ' ., ' 
From information which I have received, there appears to be reason for expecting that the Legislature 

of New Brunswick will speedily adopt a like pr?ceeding., .And it. is not improbaJlle that th~ 'Legis~ature 
of Prince Edward's Island will take the same course dunng theIr present seSSIOn. , It wIll remam for 
you, when Y,ou ne~t meet, to fi.nally conside.r. an~ decide upon this quest~on, whether ~ewf?undlan~ is 
to be disregarded lD the con~olidatIOn of ~ntIsh .~nteres~s, ami the formation of a ~tate WhI~h, c~asmg 
to be a mere group of Colo mal dependenCIes, cannot faIl to become a great and,Important portion of 
the British Empire.· "". '." . , 

, , ~------~. --~'--~--------------
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. NEWPO~ No. 12 • • 

No. 12 •. 

Enell ill 
No. 12. 

EXTRACT from a D~SPA Tell from Governor MUSGUVE to the Right Hon. EDWARD 
CAR'.QWELL, M.P., dated Newfoundland, July 10 .. 1866. 

eN o. 115.) . . . . (Received, July 28, 1866.) 
".~ HAVE tl1e honou! to forward for your mformatIon copy of a Despatch which 

I have addressed by the present mail to Lord Monck. . 
"2. The first o(these enclosures wilt explain why this Government does not join in 

the activn of the,other Colonies by s~nding Delegates on the question of Confederation 
as. without the authority of the Legislature they could not be armed with any powers fo; 
the settlement of the terms of union;. and .1 .have also therein stated the reasons which 
cause it to be regarded as inexpedient to convene the Legislature,at this time for further 
discussion Qf the question. I have, therefore, little to add beyond enclosing a copy of 
the Mit'IUte of the Exeeutive Council.upon the subject. ' 

"3. I 'do, however, cherish'a strong hope,'" notwithstanding the present inutiHtyof 
pressing the Legisla~ure for an assent to ~nion, that, before their next meeting in January 
the pr9,g~esS of events will exercise an .impo~tant influence upon their opinions. And I 
am confident that, if Her Majesty's Government should attach any importance to includ
ing Newfoundland in the projected arrangement, a strong expression of your vi~ws and 
of the consequences which may be expected to flow to this particular'Colony from an 
ign?rant persistence in .the policy' of isolation, and in opposition. to .the wishes of !Ier 
Majesty's Govemm'ent, would have great effect upon the determmatlon of the Legisla
ture. An effect so great indeed that I think it would probably accomplish the end in 
view. I am induced to believe this by my knowledge of the statements which are 

. circulated· that Her Majesty's Government care little, if at all, for the connexion of New
foundland with the ?t.her Colon}es, a~dthat thi~ Co]o~y has nothing to lose by re?laining 
10 . her detached posItIon. The particular or ImmedIate advantages to, be ·obtalOed by 
entering the Confederation it is not easy· to demotlstrate, however we)) cq,nvinced may be 
the advocates of union ·or the ultimate benefit of tre arrangement. And it would be 
cogent i\J'gurneot in 'favour bf the proposal if it can be shown. that it cannot be refu"cd 
without the loss of advantages at present enjoyed, and which it is too readilv assumed 
are to be retained at the cqst of the Imperial Government." • , 

(No. 146.) Enclosure 11n No. 12.' 
M;y LORD, Government Hous~, Newfoundland, 10th July 1866. 
. I HAVE . received a. Despatch froni the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova ,Scotia, in which he commu-

. nica.ted to me at yOUl' request that it is the intention of the Governments of Canada, New Brunswick, 
and N?va Scotia to send Delegates forthwith to England on the lIubject of the Confederation of the 
British North American Provinces, and he stated that it was your Lordship'. hO{le that I would, be 
enabled to call my ~egisla~ure together i!l time to a,:ail ~yself. of the action which It is hO'ped may be 
taken by the Impenal Parhament before Its prorogation In passmg the necessary Act for this 'purpose. 

2. It wonld afford me the greatest satisfaction to 1>e able to carry out your Lordship'S Wishes, and 
obtain the assent of the Legislature at once to the completiob of the arraBgement. But [ regret to say 
that on oonsultation with my Council I am advised by tbem that there is no reasonable ground at 
present for anticipating other than an adl"erse decision from _ the Legislature if the question of Union 
I!hould now again be pressed upon them; nor does it seem probable that a dissolution would at this 
time affect the result, and no change of administratioR would. be of any service, as it is well known 
that the Opposition all hold anti-confederate opinions. When the Legislature' is induced to &Beent 
to the proposed union, as I yet hope will be the case, the -assent must be accomplished through 
modification of the views of members who on all.other matters are, supporters of my' present 
Government, 'and I believe some little time is necessary for this purpose. Undue haste might, and 
I fear probably would, only have the effect of entailing upon the Colony an expense of some 7~OOOL 
for a special session, complIcate future proceedings by a decidedly advp.rse vote, and compel a dissolu
tion, causing much outlay.to the advocates of the project, which may induce some to Withdraw from 
the conflict, and' ultimately produce no good result. .. . . . . . . . . .. 

8. Reluctjlnt as I am to be forced to this conclusion, I am constrained by the circumstances to agree 
with the Council that it will be best to wait for the re-assembling of the Legislature 'in due course in 
January, by which time the action of the Imperial Parliament, if any should be taken during this '": 
session, will exercise important influence on public feeling. D\,lt as yet great doubt is entertained, in 
which,J admit that'I share, whether time will be afforded for the passing of any measure during the \ 
present session, ~and still more whether it will be regarded by the Imperial Government as possible to 
ao so on indefinite resolutions without previous reference to the local Legislatures for ratification of the 
terms of the agreement, the re-arrangement of electoral districts, and the numerous details which must 
be adjusted touchin~ the local constitutions under the new system, none of which have yet been agreed 

I upon, and all of whICh can scarcely be settled by· an Act of the -Imperial Parliament. 
4.' I shall transmit to the. Secretary o~ State a copy of this Despatch. .. .. 

\ . . "I have, &c. 
His Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount Monc~ . (Signed) A. Musauv.E,. 
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. Enclosure 2 in No. 12. 
, . GOVEllNlIENT HousE, 10th July 1866. 

At a Meeting of Council held this day, 
Present: All the Members except Solicitor-GeneraL 

THE Governor stated that he had directed a meeting of the Council to be convened for the purpose 
of submitting to them the following Despatch from Sir F. Williams, an{ that he desired to ascertain 
from the Council their opinions as to the propriety of acting upon the sugaestion of Lord Monck and 
calling the Legislature together for the purp.ose of some action on the que~tion of Confederation, now 
that New Brunswick and Nova. Scotia had both declared decidedly in favour of union, and that Delegates 
are about to . proceed to England from those Provinces and Canada for the purpose of carrying the 
arra.I!gement mto effect.· . 

. (Despatch.) 
· 'Pte Council w~re of opinion ~hat. it was not practicab.le at the p~esent !ime to give effect t.o the 
desire expressed lQ that commuDlcation. When our Legtslature was In sesslOn, New Brunswick had 
not affirmed the principle of union, and there being no practical necessity forcomin~ to a conclusion 
in this Colony, the r;natter was left open for future consi~eration. . " 

The Councilare'ofopinion that the Assembly at the present time would not adopt the measure of 
Confederation, public opinion not having yet been so changed by the action of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick as to warrant the expectation that it could now be submitted either to the Legislature or the 
constituenciC1s with a reasonable hope of success. 

(SIgned) J. BEMISTER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

No. 13. 
COpy of a n,ESPATCH from Governor MUSGRAvE to the Riglit Hon. 
. , . ' the Earl of CARNARVON~ , 

" (No. 117.) GovemlllentHouse, Newfoundland. August 7, 1866 .. 
, ~ (Received, A.ugust 27, 1866.) 

My LORD, (Answered, No. 8; August 30, 1866, page 157.) 
I HAV~ the honour to forward a memorialt~ Her Majesty which has b,een 

presented to me. for transmission to your Lordship, pf which the prayer is in substance 
that nothing may be done for the purpose of including Newfoundland in .any scheme of 
Union with, the other Provinces, until the question of Union shall have been de6nitely 
submitted to the peop1e at a gener~l election. I aqnex a printed copy. .' 
· ~ 2. It is not very obvious why any uneasiness shou1d be felt on the point which cai.lses 
apprehension, as n<fattempt has been made in the existing Assembly to force a decision 

,on the question of. Union, nor has i~ appeared that any such attempt was likely during 
the last session to be successfu1. The arguments used in the memorial are weak and 
scarcely consistent. . I do nQt in fact regard ~his document or the manner in which it 
bas been produced as orany importapce, nor as indicating with any truth the present 
state of public feeling. ... , 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) . A. MUSG RA VEe 

·&c &£.' &c •. 

EneLl. 
No. 12. 

No. 13. 

Enclosure in No. 13. Encl.m No. 13. 

To Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen. 
'MAY IT. PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, . 

The Petition' of the undersigned Merchants, Traders, Fishermen, and other inhabitants of 
Newfoundland, most humbly sheweth :-' 

. THAT llnder Your Majesty's gracious favour this Colony has for many years enjoyed the ble~sings 
and privileges of sel( government and Jocallegislati.oD, the impositi~nand appropriation of duties and 
taxes, and the general management of its local affairs.' I . 

That the sentiments of all classes of its people have been and still are of the most loyal and devoted 
character: that its· necessities or deman.ds fOl: protection from the foreign enemy or from internal dis
turbance have neve),' been a heavy burthen or a serious cost to the Imperial Exchequer; whila from the 
fact of its staple products beiJIg confined to fish and eil, and the country having limited agricultural and 
no manufacturing resources, its chief import· trade is prosecuted and its most intimate commercial 
relations are· held with 'Great Britain. Newfoundland, while holding a. prominent and formidable position· 
ufon the Atlantic as the point nearest to·England, is practically more remote from the principal ports 
o the Canadas than from Britain itself, and has never had any political and only minor commercial 
connexion with' the former,· a.connexi9n which is entirely cut oft' by sea for nearly six months of the 
yeart dur.ing which time there can be.no communication with Canada except througll the territories of 

· a foreign pow~r, .the ~pited States .. of Am!l~c!,,-, J:he Jnhahi~a.nts .~f this ~~lony. would d.esire ~o see. 
tbls 1s1an~ always retained separately by BrItain as Its . ocean fortress and mIlitary outpost m this part 
of the World, whatever might be the future destiny of the Colonies on the main land; but let the vll.lue , T 4- '. 
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NEWFOllND- attached to herpositio.n in an Imperial'view be what it may, the Colony has from its distinct trade and 
'LAND. its different characteristics, no community of interests with Upper or LOwer,Canada, and little with the 

.' other Maritime Provinces. 
The people regard therefore with grave apprehension and alarm any project which has for its object 

the'l.lDion of the Island of Newfoundland with the other British North American dependencies of the 
CI:0wn.· Some reasons which might influence them to receive it with favour are just those which makEl 
it undesirable for Newfoundland. The motives which in their case have actuated the policy of Great 
Britain for the promotion o~ the Scheme of C~nfederatio~ are e!ltirely wanting in ours. We are no 
cause o~ offence, we are not lD t~e J>at~ of possible. aggresslOn, or 111 ~he way of attack, unless and until 
the nat,ionalcause of Great ;Britam Involves us In a common fate. We are a comparatively small 
burthen\ on the Home GovernmeIlt" and in ,the present condition of affairs ,obtain those supplies from 
Britain which we should, under the proposed Union, have in a great measure to abandon for the inferior 
manufactures, of Colonies with which we have little trade. , 

And yet,.may it please your Majesty, it is proposed to include thiS Colony in a Confederation on the 
basis of the Quebec Convention of 1864, and by this measure to deprive her of those civil, constitutional, 
and territorial rights,. which she has so long he~d and so dearly prized; and fora loss so great there)s 
no offer of a substantial return. ' , , . 

Our taxation, already burdensome, will be assimilated to the much higher Canadian tarifl'. 
Our revenues will go to the Central Exchequer, and in. return we shall receive a.,sum far below our 

present income, without any corresponding advantages. . . 
'No matter how a rapidly growing population, th.e development of our resources, or our future

necessities, may call for augmented supplies, not to speak of the constantly increasing demands for 
public improvements; no matter how large at any time our contribution to the Federal finances may be, 
our receipts from it are proposed to .be permanently limited to 112 ,OOO~ per annum. . 

The proposed Central Government will also posse~s the dangerous power to levy duties upon the exports 
.of a Colony whose only wealth a.nd industry lie in them, and which from its peculiar circumstances, will 
be utterly without the means of local taxation wherewith to promote public improvement or relieve its 
people from apauperisll\ which to some .extent is necessarily chronic and frequently widespl'ead and 
disastrous. ' - . 

. The chief exports of Nova Scotia and New, Brunswick are' expl'essly .exempt from the power of 
Federal taxation.· " . /.' 

The people' of Newfoundland have no interest and can derive no benefit whatever trom the great 
public works of Canada, existing or projlicted., There is no provision even made in the Quebec Con
ventipn for a connexion by lines of steamers between this Colony and the other Provinces on the one 
hand, and Great Britain on the other; while for the North Western Territory guarantees for complete 
territorial connexion are contained. ' 

These are amongst the objections which, apply to the Quebec Convention-even if the project of 
Union could on any basis be n;tade applicable or beneficial to this Colony, its trade and people .. 

But the peculiar position. a~d circumstances arising from the nature of ·its trad\:!, its resources, and 
jts geography are such that the Maritime Provinces' in their original project of union never contem7 
J>lated the introduc;tion of Ne'Yfoundland. Even when the Canadas proposed to unite with them this 
Colony was not· included until after the convocation of Delegates at Quebec in the Autumn of 186~ 
when a request was made to our local Executive to send Don':official Delegates to be' present at the 
proceedings. . ' ' . 

These Delegates were not clothed with any active authority! I •• • 

The express terllls of , the Convention show that Newfoundland was only prOVISIOnally referred to. 
The subject had never been a matter of popular inqUiry or political consideration in this Colony up 

to that time. ' . 
Public alarm has been excited by the result of late elections in the continental Colonies, and by the' 

fact that Delegates from thein are, it is said, to proceed to Britain .to negotiate a Scheme of Union. It 
is with the view to convey ,to Your Majesty" our Gracious Sovereign, the- aversion of this people to 
be considered at this time in any overtures or negotiations ,whatever that may be made or had, that 
Your Majesty's petitioners on their behalf humbly lay this petition at the foot of the Throne. 

If circumstances should hereafter arise to make it less objectionable than it now is for' this Colony 
to be considered in any project of union with the rest of British North America, our people will, Your 
petitioners feel sure,' lend a ready and loyal ear tb the Imperial counsels." 

In the meantime Your Majesty's petitioners believe the objections to be in~uperable; but if they be 
wrong the voice of all the people of the Colony may be taken at an early and convenient time. 

These people are at thi~ time for the most part, scattered and engaged in the avocations of the 
fishery. And it is for this reason that, at this moment of alarm, these petitioners presume to lay before 
Your Majl.'sty an express~on of opinion, and to prefer a prayer which they believe to coincide'with the 
wishes and feelings of the great majority ~f the people. . I. 

In this view they are upheld 'by the action of the Legislature in its late Session, when, in reply to 
the Governor's speech at the opening of the Session, it was obliged to give some response to the reference 
made by J:!im to the subject of (,jonfeder'ation.. The reply of the Assembly was as follows:-
, "On the important subject of Confederation, in'recognizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's Govern
ment for the welfare of this Colony, we. concur in the view of your .Excellency that the abstract 
advantages of union are so obvious as to be ,almost' universa,lly acknowledged; whilst with regard to 
this Colony and on the details of .so grave a meaSure, it ii natural that much diversity of opinion shoUld 
prevail. T,his is a matter which shall engage our serious attention." 

By this resolution the House of Assembly, being the represen~tives, of the pe?ple, clearly excepted, 
NeWfoundland from the application of 't he principle of Confederation, and also obJected to the measure 

, in detail.' The expression of ppin!on which accompanied and followed that passage in the address fUlly 
confirms thi$ view; and, for example, the language of the Solicitor-General, who proposed the paragraph, 

: was:- I ,", " .' .,'. 0 
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" The only important words added to the original clause were-' with re!!ard to this Colony and.' NEWFOUND-
This alteration would show that there is not only a diversity of opinion with ~el7ard to the detail, but LAYD. 

also to the very principle its~lf. He (Hon. Solicitor-General) desired ~o ~e unde;;tood that he Dot only 
opposed the Quebec Resolutions, but was altogether opposed to the prlDClple of Confederation as far as 
thiS Colony is concerned." 

The Attorney-General and Premier said :-
" He endorsed the statement of the Hon. Solicitor-General with regard to the Don-committal character 

of his amendment one way pr another, and t~~ Government had no desire or intention to adopt any 
course which would not be generally acceptable. " So far as he (Hon. Attorney-General) was con
cerned, no pieasure should be attempted to force it on them in opposition to their Wishes, to be gathered 
from the constitutional channels." . 

And the Premier again subsequently expressed himself thus:-
" The members of the Executive admitted distinctly when the amendment was agreed to that they 

did not regard it as affirming or denying the principle of ConfederatiOl:." 
It was in this way and upon these terms and express understanding that the Address of the Assembly 

on this point was passed. . 
Even the Imperial body, the Legislative Council, in its address to the same speech, reserved the 

definite determmation for the Legislature at a future time. 
Your petitioners' loyal confidence in the aSsurances of Your Majesty's Ministers, contained in 

Despatcnes and openly expressed in Parliament, as well as the affectionate reliance of this people upon 
Your Majesty's just and gracious cOnsideration of the premises, induce your petitioners thus boldly to 
adopt a courSe, which, while it may be unnecessary, is suggested and impelled by the contemplation of 
the powerful counter influences brought to bear upon a question of such soh~mn and serious Import to 
Your Majesty's subjects, and by a desire to prevent or remove any possible misapprehension of the 
present sentiments of the people of Newfoundland, or of the position in which this Colony stands in 
regard to the Confederation project. ' 

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray Your Majesty that no negotiations may be had or projects 
entertained contemplating the present comprehension of this Colony in any Scheme of Union with the 
other PrQvinces until this question, involving as it does the vital interests and future. fate of this 
dependency of the Crown, shall have been definitely submitted to the people of Newfoundland at a: 
!!eneral election of representatives to their House of Assembly., . 
- And, as in duty bound, they will ever pray, &c. 

St, John's, Newfoundland, July 4,1866. 
Then follow 8,600 signatures • 

• 
16254. u 
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Despatches from the Secretary of State. 

No. I. 

<\opy ofa DESPATCH fi'omthe Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P. to 
. Governor MUSGRAVE. ' 

(No. 4~) 
SIR, Downing Street, January 24, 1865. 

WITH reference to that portion of your Despatch No. 16,· of the 27th December 
which-relates to the modification of the constitution of the Legislature, I have no doubt 
but that the simpler and more economical form which the Legislature would assume by 
being consolidated into a single Chamber of moderate numbers would be advantageous 
to ,the interests of the Colony; and I am of opinion that you should promote that object 
by any suitable means within your power. . . 

You will hear from the Governor General what measures are being taken in the other 
Provinces for obtaining the decision of the respective Legis1atures. In the absence of 
any very serious reason to the contrary, I think it most desirable to obtain that decision 
without delay. 

Governor Musgrave, 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. 

No.2. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Governor MUSGRAVE. 

(No.9.) 
SIR, Downing Street, Febrp.ary 27. 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 23,t of the 
27th ultimo, forwarding ~opies of the speech with which you opened the session of the 
Legislature of Newfoundland. 

I have, &c. 
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No.3 • 

COpy ofa DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
. Governor MUSGRAVE. . 

(No. 15.) 
SIR,' Downing Street, March 17, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 27,t of the 
23d February, in which you express your opinion that in the present state of the pubIic 
feeling it would be unwise to press for an immediate decision on the question of the 
proposed Union, against the almost unanimous desire to defer it until the next session. 

With respect to the expediency of the decision you may adopt on this subject, I must 
rely upon the judgment you may form upon the spot with the aid of local information. 

I presume that there are strong objections to the course which has been pursued in 
the Province of New Brunswick~'namely, an immediate dissolution, with a view to the 

. consideration of the question of Union by the newly elected. Legislature. 
Believing, however, that the adoption of the project w.ould be very beneficial to the 

real interests of Newfoundland, I much regret the likelihood of delay; and I should be 
very glad to hear that yon were able to announce to me an early and favourable decision 
on the part of the Provincial Legislature. 

Governor 'Musgrave, 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) EDW ARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. 
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(No. 20.) 
Sm, ..' Downing Street, 'Uay 11, 1865 • 

.. I HAVE rec~lVed your Despatc~ No. 40,· of the 19th of April, supplying some 
additional explanations of the course which you have pursued in reference to the question 
of Confederation of the North American Provinces. 

I do not doubt the soundness of the judgment which you formecl on the subject, and 
I have the honour to express my approval of your proceedings. 

I have,&c. 
Governor Musgrave, 

&c. &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

No.5. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
. Governor MUSGRAVE. 

(N~nJ . 
SIR, Downing Street, May 12, 1865. 

I HAYE the h?nour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 35,t of the 
13th of Apnl, enclosmg a copy of the speech with which you closed the Legislative Session 
on the 7th ult., to~ether with a list of Bills passed by the Council and Assembly, and a 
copy of the resolutIOn passed by the House of Assembly recommending that a final deci-' 
sion on the question of the Union of the North American Provinces should be deferred 
to the next meeting of the Legislature. 

Governor Musgrave, 
&c. &c . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

• 
No.6. 

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Governor MUSGRAVE. 

(No. 31.) 

N EWFOmI'Do 
~ 

No.4 

• Page 141. 

No.6. 

t Page 140. 

No. 6. 

SIR, Downing Street, June 24, 1865. 
I HAVE the honour to transmit to you the copy of a corre.spondence between VidePaleJ1 

Viscount Mon~k and myself on the affairs of Britis~ North America, which have lately ~eU~1865. 
formed the sU~Ject of conferences between Her Majesty's Government and a deputation 
from the Canadian Government. 

This correspondence having been presented to both Houses of the Imperial Parlia
ment by command of Her Majesty, I have to direct you to communicate it also to the 
Legislature of· Newfoundland at its next meeting. 

You will at the same time express the strong and deHberate opinion of Her Majesty's 
Government that it is an object much to be desired that all the British North American 
Colonies should agree to unite in one government. In the territorial extent of Canada, 
and in the maritime and commercial enterprise of the lower Provinces, Her Majesty's 
Government see the elements of power which only require' to be combined in order to, 
secure for the Province which shall possess them all a place among the most considerable 
communities of the world. In the spirit of loyalty to the British Crown, of attachment to 
British connexion, and of love for British institutions,- by which all the Provinces are 
animated alike, Her Majesty's Government recognize the bon4 by which all may be 
combined under one government. Such an Union seems to Her Majesty's Government 
to recommend itself to the Provinces on many grounds of moral and material advantage, 
as giving. a well-founded prospect of improved administration and increased prosperity. 
But there is one consideration which Her Majesty's Government feel it more especially 
their duty to press upon the Legislature of Newfoundland. Looking to the det~rmina .. 
tion which this country has ever exhibited to regard the defence of the Colomes as a 
matter of Imperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a righ~ and even ack.nowle~ge 
an obligation incumbent .on the Home Government to urge With earnestness and Just 
authorit~ the me~sures .whi~h they eonsider to he m~st_ expedient on the part o~' the 
Co.Jonies, with a VIew to theIr own defence. Nor can It be doubtful that the ProvlDces 

U2 
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.NEW}"OUNJ)- of British North America are incapable when separate and divided from each other of 
LAND. making thosejust and sufficient preparations for national defence which would be easily 
- undertaken by a Province uniting in itself aU the population and aU the resources of the 

whole. 

No.7. 

• Page 142. 

t Page 155. 

No. 8. 

"fPage 143. 

No.9. 

§Pag~ 144. 

c· 

I am aware that this project, so novel as well as so important, has not been at once 
ac<!epte~ in the other Provinces with tha~ cor,diality which has marked its acceptance by 
the Legislature or Canada; but Her Majesty s Government trust that after a full" and 
careful ,examination of the subject in all its bearings the Maritime Provinces will perceive 
the grMt advantages which -in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government the proposed 

. Union is calculated to confer upon them aU. . 
I have, &c. 

Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
,&C. &C. 

No.7. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Governor MUSGRAVE. 

(No. 36.) 
Downing Street, August 4, 1865. Silt, 

I HAVE received your Despatch No. 64,· of the 11th July, reporting that you 
proposed to publish in the local Gazette my Despatch No. 31,t of the 24th June, with 
its enclosures, on the subject of the conferences held between Her Majesty's Government 
and a deputation from Canada. 

I have the honour to express to 

Governor Musgrav~, 

you my approval of this course. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 
&c. &c. 

No.8. 

EXTRACT from a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
Governor MUSGRAVE. 

(No. 42.) 
SIR, Downing Street, September 30, 1865. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 69,t of the 
19th of August, accompanied by a copy of the last Annual Report of the Chamber of 
Commerce of St. John's, Newfoundland. 

• • • • • 
I am, &c. 

Governor Musgrave, (Signed) ED\V ARD CARD'VELL. 
&c. &c. 

No.9. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
GovE;rnor MUSGRAVE. " 

(No. 52.) 
SIR Downing Street, December 20, 1865. 

, I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 75,§ of tbe 
14th of November from which I learn with satisfaction the orderly and peaceable 
manner in which ihe proceedings of all parties were conducted during the. recent 
general election~ . . • 
-- As' regards th~ very important subject of die proposed Union of the B~bsh Nor~, 
AmericanProvinees, I wish you clearly to understand noton]y that there 18 n~ cha~ge 
in the views of Her Majesty's Gove~nment, but that we hope that m~ture consideration 
will have satisfied the Lower Provmces . of the advantages to be denved from such an 
U · • DIon. 
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I rely upon your discretion in giving effect to the known wishes of Her Majesty's 
Government in the way most likely to be successful. 

. I have, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. Governor Musgrave, 

&c. &c. 

No.lO. 

COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 
. Governor MUSGRAVE. 

(No. 10.) 
SIR,. Downing Street, March 23, 1866. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 91,· of the 
20th of February, enclosing a copy of the Speech with which you opened the Legislative 
Session of Newfoundland on the 30th January, together with copies of the Addresses 
which you received in reply from the Council and Assembly. 

I have, &c. 
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No. 11. 
COPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

. Governor MUSGRAVE .. 
(No. 13.) _ 

SIR, . Downing Street, April 14, 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 97,t of the 

21st of March, enclosing copy of Resolutions moved in the House of Assembly on the 
question of a Union of the British North American Provinces, and of the Amendment on 
these Resolutions which was adopted by the House. 

I have, &c. 
Governor Mllsgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No. 12. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to 

Governor MUSGRAVE, 
(No. 15.) . 

SIR, . Downing Street, May 25, 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 103,~ of the 

lst May transmitting copies of the Speech with which you closed the' Legislative 
Session on that day. 

I have, &c. 
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL. 

&c. &c. 

No~ 13. 
COpy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to 

Governor MUSGRAVE. 
(No.8.) 

SIR, Downing Street, August 30, 1866. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 117,§ of the 

7th AuO'ust enclosinO' a Memorial to the Queen from certain inhabitants of New-
. foundla;d, prayinO' th~t the Colony may not be included in any scheme of Union with 

the other Pl'ovinc~s until the question of Union shall have been submitted to the people 
at a general election. I have to request you to inform the memorialists that I have 
laid their Petition before Her Majesty. 

I have, &c. 
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) CARNARVON. 

&c. &c • 

• 
'U3 
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,ApPENDIX. APPENDIX. 

\ 
REPORT of RESOLUTIONS adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the Provinces of 

Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the Colonies of Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island, held at the city of Quebec, October 10, 1864, as the Basis 
of a proposed .Confederation of those ,Provinces and Colonies. 

1. rhe best interests and present and future prosperity of British North America will 
be promoted by a Federal Union under the Crown of Great Britain, provided such Union 
can be effected on principles just to the' several Provinces. . 

2. In the Federation of the British North American Provinces the system of govern
ment best adapted under existing circumstances to protect the diversified interests of the 
several Provinces, and secure efficiency, harmony, and permanency in lhe working of the 
Union,-would be a General Government charged with matters of common interest to 
the whole country, and Local Governments for each of the Canadas and for the Provinces 
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, charged with the control 
of local matters in their respective sections. provision being made for the admission into 
the Union on equitable terms of Newfoundland, the North-west Territory, British 
Columbia, :mdVancouver. • 

3. In framing a Constitution for the General Government. the Conference, with a view 
to the perpetuation of our connexion with the Mother Country, and to the promotion of 
the best interests of the people of these Provinces, desire to fonow the model of the 
British Constitution, so far a~ our cirCllmstances will permit. . 

4. The Executive Authority or Government shaH be vested in the Sovereign of tlie 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and be administered according to the well 
understood principles of the British Constitution by the Sovereigo personally or by the 
Representative of the Sovereign duly authorized. 

5. The Sovereign or Representative of the Sovereign shall be Commander-in-Chief of • 
the Land and Naval Militia Forces. 

6. There shall be.a General Legislature or Parliament for the Federated Provinces, 
composed of a Legislative Council and a House of Commons . 
. 7. For the purpose of forming the Legisl~tive Council, the Federated Provinces shall 

be considered as consisting of three divisions :-lst, Upper Canada; 2nd, Lower Canada; 
3rd, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island; each division with an 
equal representation in the Legislative Council. 

S. Upper Canada shall be represented in the Legislative Council by· 24 members, 
Lower Canada by 24 members, and the three Maritime Provinces by 24 members, 
of which Nova Scotia shall have 10, New Brunswick 10, and Prince Edward Island 
four members. _ . 

9. The Colony of Newfoundland shall·be entitled to enter the proposed Union, with a 
representation in the Legislative Council of four members. . 

10. The North-west Territory, British Columbia, and Vancouver shall be admitted 
into the Union, on such terms and conditions as the Parliament of the Federated Pro
vinces shall deem equitable, and as shall receive the assent "Of Her Majesty; and in the 
case of the Province of- British Columbia or Vancouver, as shall be agreed to by the 
Legislature of such Province.. . 

ll. The Members of the Legislative Council shall be appointed by the Crown under 
the Great Seal of the General Government. and shall hold office during life; if any 
Legislative Councillor shall, for two consecutive sessions of Parliament, fail to give his 
attendance in th~ said Council, his seat shall ~ereby become vacant. 

12. The Members of the Legislative Council shan be B.ritish subjects by birth .or 
naturalization, of the full age of 30 years, shall possess a contwuous real property quahfi. 
cation of four thousand dollars over and above all incumbrances, and shall be and con
tinue worth that sum over and above their debts and liabilities, but in the case of New
foundland and Prince :Edward Island the property may be either real or personal_ 

13. If any question shaJt ,arise as to the qualification of a Legislative CouDcillor~ the 
same shall be determined .by. the Council. • 
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14. The first selection of the Members of the Legislative Council shall be made AnuDlL 
except as regards Prince Edward Island, from the Legislative Councils of the vario~ 
Provinces, so far as a sufficient Dumber be found qualified and willing to serve. Such 
Members shaH be appointed by the Crown at the recommendation of the General Exe-
cutive Government, upon the nomination of the respective Local Governments' and in 
such nomination due regard shall be had to th~ claims of the Members of the Le~islative 
Council of the opposition in each Province, so that aU political parties may as :early as 
possible be fairly represented. -

15. The SI?eaker of the Legislative Council (unless otherwise provided by Parliament) 
shall be appomted by the Crown from among the Members of the LerPislative Council 
and shall hold office during pleasure, and shall only be entitled to a c~stinO' vote on ~ 
equality of votes. 0 

, 16. Each of the 24 Legislative Councillors representing Lower Canada in the Legis
lative Council of the General Legislature shaH be appointed to represent one 'of the 2~ 
electoral divisions mentioned in Schedule A. of Chapter 1st of the Consolidated Statutes 
of Canada, and such Councillor shall reside or possess bis qualification in the division he' 
is appointed to represent. , 

17. The basis of Representation in the House bf Commons shaH be population, as -
determined by the omcial censlls every 10 years; and the number of Members at first 
shall be 194, distributed as follows ,: 

Upper Canada - 82 
Lower Canada '. - 65 
Nova Scotia - - 19 
New Brunswick - - 15 
Newfoundland 8 
and Prince Edward Island 5 

18. Until the official census of 1871 has been made up, there sllan be no change in the 
number of Representatives from the several sections.· _ 

19. Immedlatelyafter the completion of the census of 1871, and immediately aftel 
every decennial, census thereafter, the representation from each section in the House of 
Commons shall be re-adjusted on the basis of population. 

20. :Fol' the purpose of such re-adjustments, Lower Canada shall always be assigned 65 
Members, and each of the other sections shall at each re-adjustment receive for the 10 
years th~n next succeedi!lg, the numb~r of members to which. it w~1l be en~it~ed on the 
same ratIo of representatIon to populatIon as Lower Canada WIn enJoy accordmg to the 
census last taken by having 65 members. 

21. No reduction shall be made in the number of Members returned by any section 
unless its population shall have decreased relatively to the population of the whole UniQn 
to the' extent of five per centum. 

22. In computing at each decennial period the number of Members to which each 
section is entitled, DO fractional parts shall be cons~dered unless when exceeding one-half 
the number entitling to a Member, in which ,case a Member shall be given for each sllr.h 
fractional part. 

23. The Legislature of each Province shall divide such Province into the propel' 
number of constituencies, and define .the boundaries of eacbof them. 

24. The Local Legislature of each Province may, from time to time,- alter the 
electoral districts for the purposes of representation in the House of Commons, and 
distribute the Representatives to which the Province is entitled, in any manner such 
Legislature may think fit. ' 

25. The number of Members may at any time be increased by the General Parlia-
ment, regard being had t() the proportionate rights the!l existing. . 

26. Until provisions are made by the General Parhament, all the laws· whIch at the 
,date of the Proclamation constituting the Union are in force in the Ptovinces respectively 
relating to the qualification and disqualification of any person to be elected or to sit or 
vote as a Member of the Assembly in the said Provinces respectively-and relating to the 
qualification or disqualification of voters, and to the oaths to be taken by voters, and 
to Returning Officers and their powers and duties-and relating to the proce~dings at 
elections,-and to the period during which such elections may be continued,-and 
relating to the trial of controverted elections, and the proceedings incident thereto,
and relating to the vacating of seats of Members,-aDd the issuing and execution of new 
writs in case of any seat being vacated otherwise than by a dissolution,-shall respec
tively apply to elections of :j\fembers to serve in the House of Commons, for places 
situate \n those Provinces respectively. 

27. Every House of Commons shall continue for five years from the day of the relum 
- U4 
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of the writs choosing the same, and no tonger, 'subject, nevertheless, to be sooner pro-
rogued or dissolved by the. Governor. . . . 

28 •. Th~re . shall be a Session of the General.Parliament once at least in e~ery year, so 
that a penod of 12 calendar months shall not mtervene between the last SItting of the 
General Parliament in one session and the first sitting thereof in the next session, ' 
. 29. The General Parliament shall have P?W'er to f!1ake Laws for the peace, welfare 

and good Government of the Federated Provmces (savmg the SovereiO'nty of England) 
end eSRecially Laws respecting the following subjects:- 0 • 

1. The Public Debt and Property •. 
2. The Regulation of Trade and Commerce. 
3. The imposition or regulation of Duties of Customs on Imports and Exports, 

except on Exports of Timber, Logs~ Masts, Spars, Deals, and Sawn Lumber, 
and of Coal and other minerals. 

4. The imposition and regulation of Excise Duties. 
5 .. The raising of money by all or any other modes or systems of Taxation. 
6. The. borrowing of money on the public credit. 
7. Postal service. 
S. Lines of Steam or other Ships, Railways, Canals and other works, connecting 

any two or more of the Provinces together, or extendi~ beyond the liinits of 
any Province.. . 

9. Lines of Steamships between the Federated Provinces and other Countries. 
10. Telegraphic-communication and the incorporation of Telegraph Companies. 
11. All such works as shall, although lying wholly within any Province, be specially 

declared by the Acts authorizing them to be for the general advantage. 
12. The Census. . 
13. Militia-Military and Naval Service and Defence. 
14. Beacons, Buoys, and Ligh,thouses. 
15. Navigation and Shipping. 
16. Quarantine. _ 
17. Se~ Coast an-d lnland Fisheries. 
18. Ferries between anv Province and a Foreign Country, or between any two 

Provi.nces. • 
19~ Currency and Coinage. • 
20. Banking, incorporation of Banks, and the issue of paper money. 
21~ Savings Banks. 
22. Weights and Measures. . 
23. Bills. of Exchange anc\ Pr~missory Notes~ 
24. Interest. 
25. Legal Tender. _ 
26. Bankruptcy andInsolyency. . 
27. Patents of Invention and Discovery • 
. 28 •. Copyrights. . . 
29. Indians·and Lands reserved for the IndIans. 
30. Naturalization and Aliens. 
31. Marriage, and Divorce • 
. 32 .. The Criminal Law, excepting the Constifution of Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, 

but including the Procedure in Criminal matters. 
33. Rendering uniform all or any of the Jaws relative to property and civil rights in 

Upper Canada, No.va Sco~ia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and ~rince ~dward 
Island, and .rendermg umform the procedure of all or any of the Courts 10 these 
Provinces; but any Statute for this purpose shall have no force or authority in 
any Province until sanctioned by the Legislature thereof. . 

34. The establishment of a General Court of :Appeal for the Federated 'Provinces. 
35. Immigration.: 
36. Agriculture.. _ ~ 
37. And generally respecting all ~atters of a general character, not specially and 

exclusively reserved for the Local Governments and Legislatures.. . 
30. The General Government and Parliament shall have all powerS' necessary or proper 

for performing the obligations of the Federated Provinces, as part of the British Em}?lre, 
~o Foreign Countries, arising under_ Treaties bet,!een Gr~atBritain. and su.c~ Countnes. 

31. The General Parliament may also from tlme to time estabhsq addltlOoalCourts,. 
and the General Government may" appoint J ridges and Officers thereof, when. the same 
shall appear. necessary or for the public advantage, in order to the due execuo?n of. the 
la\V~ of .Parllament. -...; 
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32. All Courts, Judges, and Officers of the several Provinces shall aid, assist. and obey ,AJoPENDJX. 

the General Government in the exercise of its rights and powers, and for such purposes 
shall be held to be Courts, Judges, and Officers of the General Government. 

33 •. The General Government shall appoint and pay the Judges of the Superior Courts 
in each Province and of the County Courts of Upper Canada, and Parliament shall fix their 
salaries. 

34. Until the Consolidation of the Laws of Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island, the Judges of. these Provinces 
appointed by the General Govemment shall be selected from their respective Bars. 

3.5. The Judges of the Courts of Lower Canada shall be selected from the Bar of 
Lower Canada. 

36. The Judges of the Court of Admiralty now receiving salaries shall be paid by 
the General Government. . ' 

:i7. The Judges of the Superior Courts shall hold their offices during good behaviour, 
and shall be removable only on the Address of both Houses of Parliament. 

Local Government. 

38. For each of the Provinces there shall be an Executive Officer, styled the Lieu
tenant-Governor, who shall be appointed by the Governor General in Council, under 
the Great Seal of the Federated Provinces, during pleasure; such pleasure not to be 
exercised before the expiration of the first five years, except for cause, such cause to be 
communicated in writing to the Lieutenant-Governor immediately after the exercise 
of the pleasure as aforesaid, and also by Messages to both Houses of Parliament, within· 
the first week of the first Session afterwards. 

39. The Lieutenant-Governor of each Province shall be paid by the General Govern-
merit. . 

40. In undertaking to pay the salaries of the Lieutenant-Governors, the Conference 
does.not desire to prejudice the claim of Prince Edward Island upon the Imperial Govern

-ment for the amount now paid for the salary of the Lieutenant-Governo( thereof. 
41. The Local Government and Legislature of each Province shall be const~ucted 

in such manner as the existing Legislature of such Province shall provide. 
42. The Local Legislatures shall have power to alter or amend their Constitution from 

time to time. . 
43. 'the Local Legislatures shall have power to make Laws respecting the following 

subjects: . 
1. Direct Taxation and the imposition of Duties on tbe export of Timber, Logs, 

l\Jasts, Spars, Deals, and Sawn Lumber, and of Coals and other Minerals. 
2. Borrowing Monev on the credit of the Province. 
3. The esta'blishme~t and tenure of Local Offices, and the appointment and 

payment of Local Officers. 
4. Agriculture. 
5. Immigration. . 
6. Education; saving the rights and privileges ,~hich the Protestant or Catholic 

minority in both Canadas may possess· as to their Denominational Schools at 
the time when the Union goes into operation. 

7. The sale and management of' Public Lands, excepting Lands belonging to the 
Genel'al Government. ~ 

8. Sea Coast and Inland Fisheries. . 
9. The establishment, maintenance, an~ management of Penitentiarie" and of 

Public and Reformatory Prisons. , 
10. The establishment, maintenance, and management of Hospitals, Asylums, 

Charities, and Eleemosynary Institutions. . 
11. Municipal Institutions. ;" 
12. Shop, Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer,and otQer Licences. 
13. Local Works. . . 
14. ~fhe Incorporation of private or local Companies, except such as relate to 

matters assigned to the General Pa~·liament.. • . . 
15. Property and civil rights, exceptmg those portIOns thereof :asslgned to the 

General Parliament.. . . . 
. 16. Inflicting punishment. by fine, penalties, imprisonment, or otherwise for the 

-breach of laws passed in relation to any subject w,ithin their jurisdiction. 
16254. X 
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17. The Administration of Justice, inCluding the constitution, maintenance and 
organization of the Courts, both of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction' and 
including also the Procedure in Civil Matters. ' 

18. An<l generally all matters of a private or local nature, not assigned to the 
General Parliament. 

44. The power of respiting, reprieving, and pardoning prisoners convicted of crimes 
a~dof commuting and remittin~ ~f sentences in .whole or in part, which belongs of 
fight to the CrowD, shall be admlDlstered by the LIeutenant-Governor of each Province 
in Council, subject to any instructions he may from time to time receive from, the 
General Government, and subject to any provisions that may be made in this behalf by 
the General Parliament. 

Miscellaneous. 

45. In regard to all subjects over which jurisdiction belongs to both the General and 
Local Legislatures, the laws of the General Parliament shall control and supersede those 
made by the Local Legislature, and the latter shall be void as far as they are repugnant 
to or inconsistent with the former. 
, 46. Both the English and French languages may be employed in the General Parlia

ment and in its proceedings, and in the Local Legislature of Lower Canada, and also in 
the Federal Courts and in the Courts of Lower Canada. 

47~ No lands or. property belonging to the General or Local Government shall be 
liable to taxation. 
, 48. All bills for appropriating any p'art of the public revenue, or for imposing any new 

tax or impost, shall originate in the House of Commons or the House of Assembly, as 
the case may be. ' 
'49. The House of Commons or House of Assembly shall not originate or pass any 

vote, resolution, address, or bill for the appropriation of any part of the public revenue, 
or of any tax or impost to any purpose, not fir~t recommended by Message of the 
Governor-General or the Lieutenant-Governor, as the case may be, during the session in 
which such vote, resolution, address, or bill is passed. 

50. Any bill of the General Parliament may be reserved in the usual ,manner for Her 
Majesty's assent, ,and any bill of the Local Legislatures ,may ill like manner be reserved 
for the consideration of the Governor-General. , 

'51. Any bill passed by the General' Parliament, shaH be subject to disallowance by Her 
Majesty within two years, as in the case of bills passed by the Legislatures of the said 
Provinces hitherto; and, in like 'manner any bill passed bJ a Local Legislature shall be 
£ubject to disallowance by the Governor-General within one year after the passing 
thereof. 

.52. The seat of Government of the Federated Provinces shall be Ottawa, subject to 
,.the Royal Prerogative. ' 

53. Subject to any future action of the respective Local Governments, the seat of the 
Local Government 10 Upper Canada shall be Toronto; of Lower Canada, Quebec; and 
the seats of the Local Governments in the other Provinces shall be as at present. 

Property and Liabilitie8. 

54. All stocks, cash, bankers' balances, and securities for money belonging to each 
Province at ,the time of theU nion, except as herein-after mentioned, sha1l belong to the 
General Government. 

55. The following public works and property of each Province shall belong to tbe 
General Government, to wit :-

1. Canals; 
2. Public harbours; 
3. Lighthouses and piers; , 
4. Steamboats, dredges, and public vessels; 
5. River and lake improvements; 
6. Railway and railway stock-~, mortgages, and other debts due by, railway 

, ro~~; "', 
7. Military roads; , , " ' ,. :. . 
8. Custom houses, post offices, and othet publlc buddmgs, except such'as. may be 

set aside by the General Government for tbe use of the J.~cal Legislatures 
and Governments; r 
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9. Property transferred by the Imperial Government, and known as Ordnance APPE.'mIX. 
property; 

10. Armouries, drill sheds, military clothing, and munitions of war· and 
11. Lands set apart for public purposes. ' 

56. All lands, mines, minerals, and royalties vested in Her Majesty in the Provinces 
of Upper Canada, Lo~er Canada, No\'a Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island, for the use of such Provinces, shall belong to the Local Government of the 
territory in which the same are so situate; subject to any trusts that may exist in respect 
to any of such lands or to any interest of other persons in respect of the same. 

57. All sums due from purchasers or lessees of such lands, mines, or minerals at the 
time of the Union shall also belong to the Local Governments. 

58. All assets connected with such portions of the public debt of any Province as are 
assumed by the Local Governments shall also belong to those Governments respectivelv. 

59. The several Provinces shall retain all other public property therein subject to the 
right of the General Government to assume any lands or public property required for 
fortifications or the defence of the country. 

60. J'he General Government shall assume aU the debts and liabilities of each 
ProvInce. 

61. The debt of Canada 110t specially assumed by Upper and Lower Canada respec-
tively, shall not exceed at the time of the Union - - - 862,500,000 

Nova Scotia shall enter the Union with a debt not exceeding 8,000,000 
And New Brunswick with a debt not exceeding - - 7,000,000 

62. In case Nova Scotia or New Brunswick do not incur liabilities beyond those for 
which their Governments are now bound, and which shall make their debts at the date 
of Union less than 88,000,000 and 87,000,000 respectively, they shall be entitled to 
interest at 5 per cent. on the amount not so incurred, in like manner as is herein-after pro
vided for Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island; the foregoing Resolution being in 
no respect intended to limit the powers given to the respective Governments of those 
Provinces by legislative authority, but only to limit the maximum amount of charge to 
be assumed by the General Government. Provided always, that the powers so conferred 
by the respective Legislatures shall be exercised within five years from this date, or the 
same shall then Japse. . 

63. Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, not having incurred debts equal to 
those of ' the other Provinces, shall be entitled to receive by half-yearly payments in 
advance from the General Government the interest at five per cent. on the difference 
between the actual amount of their respective debts at the time of the Union, and the 
averap;e amount of indebtedness per head of the population of Canada, Nova Scotia, and 
New Brunswick. 
. 64. In consideration of the transfer to the General Parliament of the powers of taxa
tion, an annual gra,nt in aid of each Province shall be made, equal to 80 cents per head 
of the population, as established by the census of 1861, the population of Newfoundland 
being estimated at 130,000. Such aid shall be in full settlement _of all future demands 
upon the General Government for local purposes, and shall be paid half-yearly in advance 
to each Province. 

65. The position of New Brunswick being suchas to entail large immediate charges 
upon her local revenues, it is agreed that for the period of 10 years from the time when 
the Union takes effect, an additional allowance of 863,000 per annum shalJ be made to 
that Province. But that so long as the liability of that Province remains under 
87,000,000, a deducti?n equal to the interest on such deficiency shall be made from the 
863,000. 
. 66. In consideration of the surrender to the General Government by Newfoundland 
of aU its rights in mines and minerals, and of all the ungranted and u.nocc~pied lan~s of 
the Crown, it is aO'reed that the sum of $150,OOUshall each year be paId to that PrOVInce, 
by semi-annual p~yments. Provided that. that Colony shall retain th~ right of op'ening. 
constructing, and controlling roads and bndges th~ough any of the saId lands, subject to 
any laws which the General Parliament may pass 10 respect of the s~me. 

67. All engagements that may before the Union be entered into with the Imperial 
Government for the defence of the country shall_be assumed by the General 
Government. 

68. The General Government shall secure without delay the completion of the Inter
colonial Railway from Riviere.du-Loup through New Brunswick to Truro in Nova 
S~tiL . . 

69. The communications with the North-western .Teentory an,d the Improvements 
requir~d for the development of the trade of t~e Great West WIth the Seaboard, are 
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.,ApPENDLX. regarded by this Conference as subjects of the highest importance, to the Federated 
Provinces, and shall be prosecuted at the earliest possible period that the state of the 
finances will permit. . ( 

70. The sanction of the Imperial and Local Parliaments shall be souaht for the Union 
of the Provinces, on the principles adopted by the Conference. 0 

71. That Her Majesty the Queen be solicited to determine the tank and name of the 
}'ederated Provinces. . 

72. The proceedings of the Conference shall be authenticated by the signatures of the 
Delegl\tes, and submitted by each Delegation to its own Government, and the Chairman 
is authorized to submit a copy to the Governor General for transmission to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies. 

I certify that the above is a true copy -of the original Report of 
Resolutions adopted in Conference., . 

E. P. TACHE, Chairman. 

RESOLUTIONS adopted at a CONFERENCE of DELEGATES from the PROVINCES cifCANADA, 
NOVA SCOTIA, and NEw BRUNSWICK, held at the Westminster Palace Hotel, 
Londo~, December-4, 1866: 

1. ,The best .interests and present and .future prosperity of British North America 
will be promoted by a Federal Union under the Crown of Great Britain, provided BUch 
Union can be effected on principles just to the several Provinces. 

2. In the Confederation of the British North American Provinces the system of 
Government best adapted under exi~ting circumstances to protect tbe diversified interests 
of the several Provinces and secure efficiency. harmony, and permanency in the working 
of the Union is a General Government charged with matters of common interest to the 
whole country and Local Governments for each of the Canadas, and for the Provipces 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswjck, charged with the control of local matters in their 
respE:.ctive sections, provision being ,made for t~e admission jnto the Confederation on 
equitable terms of Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, the North-w~s, Territory, and 
British Columbia. . 

3. In framing a Constitution for the General GovernQlent the Conference, with a 
view to the perpetuation of the connexion with the mother -country': and the promotion 
of the b~st interests of the people of these Provinces, desire to follow the model of the 
British. Constitution so far as circiUDstanceswill permit. 

4. The Executive Authority or Government shall be vested in the Sovereign of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,and be administered according to the 
well-understood principles of the British Constitution by the Sovereign personaJly, or by 
the representative of the Sovereign; duly authorized. 

5. The Sovereign shall be Commander-in-Chief of the Land and Naval Militia Forces. 
6. There shaH be a General Legislature or Parliament for the COllfederation, composed 

of the Sovereign, a Legislative Council, and a House of Commons. . 
7 •. For the purpose. of forming the, Legislative Coum;il the Confederation shall be 

considered as. consisting of three divisions :.,-lst, Upper Canada; 2nd, Lower Canada; 
and 3rd, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; each division with an equal representation 
in the Legislative Council. 

8. Upper Canada shall. be represented in the Legislativ~ Council by 24 members; 
Lower Canada by 24 members; and the Maritime Provinces by 24 me~bers, of which 
Nova Scotia shall have 12 and New Brunswick 12 members. 

9. The Colony of 'Prince Edward Island when admitted into the Confederation ·shall 
be entitled to a representatio~ of four members in the Legislative Council. But in such 
case. the members allotted to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall be diminished to 
10 each, such diminution to take place in each Province as vacancies occur •. 

10. The Colony of Newfoundland when admitted into the Confederation shall be 
entitled,to.a representation.in the Legislative Council of four members. 

1 L. The North-west Territory and British Columbia shall be admitted into the Union 
on such terms and conditions as the Parliament of the Confederation shall deem equitable 
and as shall receive the assent of the Sovereign, and in case of the Province of British 
Columbia as shall be agreed to by the Legislature of such Province. . ' 

12. The members of the Legislative Council shall be appointed by the Crown under 
the -Great Seal of tbe General Government. from among residents of tbe Proviyce for 
whi~h they are severally. appointed, and shall hold office. during life. If any ~egislatJve 
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Coun~ilJor shal~ fo~ two consecutive sessions of Parliament fail to give his attendance in ,ApPENDIX. 

the said. Council hiS seat shall thereby become vacant. '" , 
13. :rh~ members of the Le~islative Council shall be B~itish subjects ~y birth or 

naturalIzatIon, of the full a~e of 30 years; shall each possess 10 the Province for which 
they are appointed a contmuous real property qualification of 4,000 dollars over and 
above all incumbrances, and shall be and continue worth that surn over and above their 
debts and liabilities, anel shall. possess a continuous residence in the Province for which 
they are appointed, except in the case of persons holding positions which require their 
attendance at the,seat of Goveroment pending their tenure of office. 

14. If any question shall arise as to the qualification of a leO'islative councillor the 
same shall be determined by the Legislative Council. 0 , 

15. The members of the Legislative Council fOl' the Confederation, shall in the first 
instance be appointed upon the nomination of the ,Executive Governments of' Canada 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick respectively, and the number allotted to each Pl'ovinc~ 
shall be nominated from the'Legislative Councils of the different Provinces~ due reO'ard 
being had to the fair representation of both political parties; but in case any memb~r of 
the Local Council, so nominateci, shall decline to accept it, it shall b,e competent for the 
Executive Goveroment in any Province to nominate in his place a person who is not a 
member onhe Local Council. 

16. The Speaker of the Legislative Council (unless otherwise provided by Parliament) 
shall be appointed by the Crown from among the members of the Legislative Council, 
and shall hold office during pleasure, and shall only be entitled to a casting vote on an 
equality of votes. 

17. Each of the twenty-four Legislafive Councillors, representing Lower Canada, in the 
Legislative Council of the General Legislature shall be appointed to represent one of 
the twenty-four electoral divisions ,mentioned in Schedule A of Chapter 1, of the Con
solidated Statutes of Canada, and such councillor shall reside or' possess his qualification 
in 'the division he is appointed to represent. ' 

18. The basis of representation in the House of Commons shall.be population, as 
determined by'the official cenSllS every ten years, and the number pf members, at first, 
shall be lSI, distributed as follows:, 

Upper Canada - 82 
Lower Canada - 65 
Nova Scotia 19 
New Brunswick 15 , 

19. Until the first general election after the official censu'S ,of 1871.ha8 been ma~e up 
there shall be no change in the number of representatives from the several sections •. ' 

20. Immediately after the completion of the census of 1871, and imr;nediately aft~r 
every decennial census th~reafter, the repre.sentation fro~ each Provj'lc~in the House of 
Commons shall be re-adJusted on the baSIS of populatIOn, such fe-adjustment to take 
effect upon the termination of'the then existing ,Parliament. 

21. For the-purpose of such re-adjustments, Lower Canada shall always be nssigned 
65 members, and each of the other Provinces shall, at eaclHe-adjustment; receive for the 
ten years then next succeed~ng the numb~r of members to which. it wil,1 be entitl.ed on 
the same ratio of represent at 1011 to 'populatIOn as Lower Canada wIll enJoyaccordmgto 
the census then last taken by having 65 members. 

22. No reduction shall be made in the· number of members returned by any Province 
unless its population' shallha\'e, decreased relatively to the population of the whole Union, 
to the extent of 5 per centum.-
, 23. In' computing at ,eac~ decennial period the~umber of members to whi!!h each 
Province is entitled. no fractIOnal parts, shall be consldered, unless when e~ceedmg one
half the' number entitling to a member, in which case a member shall be gIVen for each 
such fractiot;lal part. " 

24. The number of members may at any time,be increased by the General Parliament, 
- regard being had to the proportionate rights then'exis~ng. . 

25. Until provisions are ~ad~ by the G;eneral ~arhame~t, all the, ~aws WhICh a,t the 
date of the proclamation constltutmg the U mon are 10 force 10 the Provmces respectIve) y, 
relatinO' to the qualification and disqualification ,of any person to be elected, or to sit or 
vote a~ a member of the Assembly in the said Provinces respectively. and relating to the 
qualification or disqualification of voters, a~d to the oat~s to be take by v?ters, and to 
returning' officers ,and their powers and dutIes ;. nnd relatmg to t~e proceedmgs a~ elec
tions and to the period during which such electlO~s, m~y ~e contmued; and relat~ng to 
the, tri!\1 of.controverted elections and the p~oce~dings ,mclden~ thereto; an? r~latlng to 
the vacating of seats of meII).bers and to the 18s111ng and executlOn of new wnts In case of 
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any seat being vacated' otherwise thau by a dissolution, shall respectively apply to elec. 
tions of members to serve in the House of Commons, for places situate in those Provinces 
respecti vely. " 

26. Every House of Commons shall continue for five years from the day of the return 
of the writs choosing the same, and no longer; subject, nevertheless, ·to be sooner 
prorogued 01' dissolved by the Governor·General. 

27. There shall be a session of the General Parliament once at least in every year so 
that a\period of twelve calendar months shall 110t intervene between the last 8ittin~ of' 
the G~neral Parliament in one session and the first sitting thereof in the next sessiol1~ 

28. The General Parliament shall have power to make laws for the peace welfare 
and good government of the Confederation (saving the sovereignty of Ennl;nd), and 
especially laws respecting the following subjects :_ 0 

1. The public debt and property. 
2. The r~gulation of trade and commerce. 
3. The raising of money by all or any mode or system of taxation. 
4. The borrowing of money on the public credit. 
5. Postal service. 
6. Lines of steam or other ships, railways, canals, and other works connectin rr any 

two or more of the Provinces togethel·, or ex!ending beyond the limits of any 
Province. 

7. Lines of steamships between the Confederated Provinces and other countries. 
8. Telegraphic communication and the incorporation of telegraph companies. 
9. All sllch works as shall, althou~l,l lying wholly within any Province, be specially 

declared by the Actsauthol'lzmg them to be for the general advantage. 
10. The census and statistics. 
11. Militia, military and naval service and defence. 
12. Beacons, huoys, lighthouses, and Sable bland. 
13. Navigation and shipping. 
14. Quarantine. 
15. Sea coast and inland fisheries. 
16. Ferries between anv Province and a foreign country, or between any two 

Provinces. • 
17. Currency and coinage. 
18. Banking, incorporation of banks, and the issue of paper money. 
19. Savings banks. 
20. Weights and, measures. 
21: Bills of exchange and promissory notes. 
22. Interest. 
23. Legal tender. 
24. Bankruptcy and insolvency. 
25. Patents of invention and discovery. 
26. Copyrights. 
27. Indians, and lands reserved for the Indians. 
28. Naturalization and aliens. 
29. Marriage and divorce. 
30. The criminal law, excepting the constitution of Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, 

but including th~ procedure in criminal matters. 
31. The establishment, maintenance, and management of penitentiaries. 
32. Rendering uniform all or any of the laws relative to property and civil rights in 

Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and rendering uniform the 
procedure of aU or any of the Courts in these Provinces; but any statute for 

, this purpose 'shall have no force or authority in any Province until sanctioned 
by the Legislature thereof; and the power of repealing, amending, or altering 
such laws shall thenceforward remain with the General Parliament only. 

33. The establishment of a General Court of A ppeal for the Confederation. 
34. Immigration. 
35. Agriculture. ' 

, 36. And generally respecting all ,matters of a general character not specially and 
exclusively reserved for the Local Legislatures. 

29. The General Government and Parliament shall have all powers necessary or proper 
for performing. the .o~ligations, of t~e Confederation, as pa~t of the British ~mpire, to 
Foreign countnes ansmg under ~reatles between Great Bntam and such countnes. 

3Q. The powers. and privileges of, the House of Commons of the United King~om of 
Great Britain and Ireland shall be held to appertain to the ,House of Commons of the 
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Confederation, and the powersa!ld privileges appertaining to the House of Lords in its APPENDIx. 

legislative ~apacity shall beheld to appertain to the Legislative Council. -
31. The General Parliament may from time to time establish additional courts and 

the General Government may appoint judges and 'officers thereof, when the same 'shall 
appear necessary or for the public advantage, in order to the due execution of the laws 
of such Parliament. 

,32. All courts, judges' "and officers. of the. sev~ral Provinces shall aid, assist, and Qbey 
the General Government 10 the exercIse of Its rIghts and powers,. and for such purposes 
shall b~ held to be courts, judges, and officers of the General Government . 

. 33. The General Government shall appoint and pay the salaries of the judges of the 
superior and district and county courts in each Province, and Parliament shall fix their 
salaries. . 

34. Until the consolidation of the laws of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick, the judges of these Provinces appointed by the General Government shall 
be selected from their respective bars. 

35. The judges of the courts of Lower Canada shall be selected from the bar of 
Lower Canada. 

36. The judges of the Court of Admiralty shall be paid by the General Government. 
37. The judges of the Superior Courts shall hold their offices during good behaviour, 

and shall be removable on the address of both Houses of Parliament. ' 
38. For each of the Provinces there shall be an executive officer styled the Governor, 

who shall be appointed by the Governor-General in Council, under the Great Seal of 
the Confederation, during pleasure; such pleasure not to be exercised before the expira
tion of the first five years except for cause, such cause to be communicated in writing to ' 
the Governor immediately after the exercise of the pleasure as aforesaid, and also by 
message to both Houses of Parliament within the first week of the first session afterwards, 
but the appointment of the first Governors shall be provisional and they shall hold office 
strictly during pleasure. 

39. The Governor of each Province shall be paid by the General Government. 
40. The Local Government and Legislature of each Province shall be constructed in 

such manner as tpe Legislature of each such Province shall provide. 
41.· The Local Legislature shall have power to make laws respecting the following' 

subjects :- ' 
1. The altering or amending their constitution from time to time. 
2.' Direct taxation, and in the case of New Brunswick the right of levying timber 

dues by the mode and to the extent now established by law, provided such 
timber be not the produce of the other Provinces. 

3. Borrowing money on the credit of the Province. 
4. The establishment and tenure of local offices, and the appointment and payment 

of local officers. 
5. Agriculture. 
6. Immigration. . 
7. Education, saving the rights and privileges which the Protestant or Catholic 

minority in any Province may have by law as to denominational ~chools at the 
time when the Union goes into operation. And in any Provlllce where a 
system of separate or dissentient schools by law obtains, or where the Local 
Legislation may hereafter adopt a system of separate or dissentient schools, an 
appeal shall lie to the Governor-General' in Council of the General Govern
ment from the acts and decisions of the local authorities, which may affect the 
l'ights or privileges of the Protep!ant or Catholic minorit>: in the matter of 
education. And the General Parliament shall ba\"epower 10 the last resort to 
legislate on the subject. 

s. The sale and management of public lands, excepting lands belonging to the 
General Government. . 

9. The establishment, maintenance, and management of public and reformatory . 
prIsons. . ... 

10. The establishment, maintenance, and management of hospltals: asylums, charItIes, 
and eleemosynary institutions, except marine hospitals. 

1l.Municipal institutions. 
12. Shop. saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licences, for local revenue. . 
13. Local works. , 
14., T~e incorporation of private or local companies, excert such ~s relate to matters 

. assigned to the General Parliament. . 
Y3 
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15. Proper~ya~d civil' ri~hts. (i~c1udingi the'solen?~ation .of marriage), excepting 
portIOns' thereof assIgned, to the General ParlIament. . . . '. < 

i 16. Jntli:ctingpunishment by trne, penalties, imprisonment, or otherwise, for the breach 
·of laws passed in relation to. any subject within their jurisdiction.: . . ' 

, 17 .. The administration of justice. includin~ .the constitution, maintenance, and orga~ 
nization of the courts, both. of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and including 

, also the procedure in civil matters. . ' . 
l~ And g~nerally all. matt~rs pfa private or.local nature not assigned. to the General 
. Parh,ament. . ", " '. . . . 
42~, All the powers, privile~es, and dutiesconferr:edand imposed upon Catholic separate 

schools and 'school trustees 1O.Upper·Canada shall be extended to the Protestant and 
Catholic dissentient schools in Lower Canada. . 

43. The. po~er of respi.ti!l~' r,£<prie,Vipg,. and .pardoning prisoners convicted oferimes,' 
cmd. ofcommutmg and remlt.tmg o~ ~entences, 10 whole or in part; which bel~mgs. of' right 
to the Crown, shall, except 10 capltlll cases, be nd,ministered by the Governor of each 
Province in CQuncil, subject-to any jnstructi~ns he may from time to time receive from 
the General Govern.ment, and subject to any provisions that may be made in this behalf 
by the, Ge~el'al Parliament... ,', . ' ;. . . 

,44. In ~egard to all subjects. over whIch .JUrI~~ictIon belongs to both the General and 
Local LegIslatures, the laws of the General Parhament shall con'trol and supersede those 
made by the Local Legislature, and the latter shall be void so far as they are repugnant 
to or inconsistent with the former, 

45. Both the English'and ;French languages may'be empl~yed in the General Parlia
inent, and 'iIi its proceedings, and in the Local Legislature of Lower Canada, and also in 
the Federal courts, and in the courts of Lower Canada • 
. 46. No la~ds or property belonging to the General or Local Governments shall he 

liable to taxatIOn. . . 
47. All Bills for appropriating any part of the public revenue~ or for imposing any 

tax or impost, shall originate in the House,of Commons or House of' Assembly as the 
case maybe. ' .. 

48. The House of Commons or House of Assembly shall not originate or pass any 
vote, resolutiqn, address, or bill for the appropriation of any part of the public revenue, 
or of any tax or impost, to any purpose not first 'recommended by message of the Gover
nor-General or the Governor, as the case may be, during the session in which such vote, 
resolution, address, Qr Bill is passed. . . 

,49; Any :Sill of the General Parliament may be reserved in the.usual manner fox: Her 
M~esty'sassen~, and any Bill of the Local Legislatures may, in like inanner, ,be reserved 
for the consideration of the Governor-General. - .. 

50. Any Bill pas$ed by the GeJleral-l'arliament shall be subject to disallowance by 
Her, Majesty.within:two yea:r,s"as ip the.cased)f Bills passed ,by the Legislatures Qfthe 
said Provinces hitherto; and in like manner any Bill passed by a Local Legislature shall 
be subject to disallowance by the Governor-General within one year after the 'pllssing 
~~ . . 
, .:51 •. 'EheBeat. of Governmen.t of the Confederation shall be Ottawa, subject to the 
RoyaL Prerogative. . 
• 52. Subject to any' future' action :ofj the respective Local Govemments, the seat of 
the Local Governments in Upper Canada shall be Toronto; of Lower Canada Quebec; 
and the seats of the Local Governments in the other Provinces shall be as at present. 
, '53.; All stocks; eash; bankers' balances,' arid securities for money belonging to each 
Province at the time of the Union, except as herein-after mentioned, shall belong to the 
General Government. . . . 

.54. The following.public.wol'ks and property: of each· Province shall belong to the 
General Government, to wit :~ 

1. Canals. 
2. Public harbours. 
3. Lighthou!ies and piers, and Sable Island. 
4. Steam-boats, dtedges, and public vessels. 
5! Rivers and lake improvements., . . .' . . .' ' . ". 
6. Railways and railway stocks, mortgages, and other debts due by railway compames. 
7. Military roads. , . . . . 
8. Custom~houses, Post offi~es, and all!(>ther public buildings, except such as may be 

set aside by the General Government for the use of the Local Legislatures and 
G9vernments., ,,' .- .. '. -. ' -.' (' . 

9. Property transferred by the. Imperial Government arid known ·as ordnance property.· 
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10. Armouries, drill.sheds, military clothing, and munitions of war' and lands set APPENDIX. 

apart for general public purposes. ' , 
55. All lands, mines, minerals, and royalties vested in Her Majesty in the Provinces 

of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,· and New 'Brunswick for the use of such 
Proyinces, sh~1l belong to the Local Government of the ~erritory in' which the same are 
~o sItuate, subJect to any.trusts that may exist in respect to any of such lands, or to ·any 
Interest of other persons 10 respect of the same. 
, 56. All sums.due from purchasers or lessees .of such lands mines or minerals at the 
time of the Union shall also belong to the Local Government.' , 

57. All assets connected with such portions of the public debt of any Province 
as are assumed by the Local Government., shall also belong to those Governments 
respectively. . 
, 58. The several Provinces shall retain all other public property therein, subject to the 

fight of the General Government to assume any lands or public property required for 
fortifications or the defence of the country. 

59. The General Governmeut shall assume the debts and liabilities of each Province. 
60. The debt of Canada,.nJt specially assumed by Upper and Lower Canada re· 

spectively shall not exceed at the time of the Union 62,500,000 dollars. Nova Scotia 
shall enter tQe Union with a debt not exceeding 8,000,000 dollars, and New Brunswick 
with a debt not exceeding 7,000,000 dollars. But this stipulation is in no respect 
intended to limit the powers given to the respective Governments of those Provinces by 
legislative authority, but only to determine the maximum amount of charge to be assumed 
by ihe General Government. 

61. In case Nova Scotia or New Brunswick should not have contracted debts at the 
date of Union equal to the amount with which they are respectively entitled to enter 
the Confederation, they shall receive by half.y~arly payment, in advance from the 
General Government the interest at 5 per cent. on the difference between the actual 
amount of their respective debts and such stipulated amounts. 

62. In consideration of the transfer to the General Parliament of the powers of 
taxation, the following sums shall be paid by the General Government to each Province 
for the support of their Local Governments and Legislatures:-

• $ 
I Upper Canada • - 80,000 

Lower Canada - - 70,000 
Nova Scotia - 60,000 
New Brunswick - - - ·50,000· 

260,000 
And an annual O'rant in aid of each Province shall be made equal to 80 cents per head of 
the population, ~s established by the census ot' 1861; and in the case of ~ova Scotia and 
New Brunswick by each subsequent decennial censu~, until t,he populatIOn of each .of 
those Provinces shall amount to 400,000 !\ouls, at whIch rate It shall·thereafter remalD. 
Such aid shall be in full settlement of all future demands upon the General Govei'nment 
for local purposes and shall be paid half-yearly in advance to each Province; but the 
Geperal Goverml~ent shall deduct from such subsidy all sum~ paid as. interest on the 
public debt of any Province in excess of the amount provided under the 60th 
resolution. 

63 •. The position of New Brunswick being such as to entail large immediat.e charges 
upon her local revenues, it is agreed .that for the period of ten years from the tIme when 
the Union takes effect an additional allowance of 63,000 dollars per annum shall be. made 
to that Province; but that so long a~ the liability of that Pro,vince remains under 7,000,000 
dollars, a deduction equal to the mterest· on such defiCIency shall be made from the 
63,000 dollars. . 

64. All engagements that may before the Union be entered into with the Impenal 
Government for the defence of the country shall be assumed by the General 
Government. . ' , ..' . . 

65. The construction of the Intercolomal Rallway bemg essentIal to ~': consohd~tIon 
of the Union of British North America, and to the assent of the Mantlme Provmces 
thereto, it is agreed that provision be made for its immediate constr~ctipn by the Gener~l 
Government

t 
and that the Imperial guarantee for £3,0~0,000 sterhng pl~dged for thIS 

work be applied thereto, so soon as the necessary authonty has been obtamed from the 
Imperial Parliament. 

66. T~e communication with. the North·western Territory, and the improvements 
required for the development of the trade. of the great west with the seaboard, are 

Y4 
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,ApPENDIx. regarded by this Conference l;1S subjects of the highest importance to the Confe~eration, 
and shall be prosecuted at the earliest possible per!od that the state of the finances will 
permit . 
, 67. The sanction of the. Imperial Parliament shall be sought for the Union of the • 
Provinces on the principles adopted by this Conference. 
. 68. That' Her ~ajesty the Queen be solicited to determine the rank and name of the 
Confederation. 

69. That a copy of these resolutions, sIgned by the Chairman and Secretary of the 
Conference, be transmitted to the' Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. 

,Signed) JOHN ,A.. MACDONALD, 

Chairman. 
H. BERNARD, 

Secretary. 

LONDON: 
. :Prm'te~ by 'GBOBGB E. EYBB and WILLUJ[ SPOT'lI8WOODJr, 

. • Printers to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 
For Her Maiesty'. Stauonery Office. 
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NOVA SCOTIA. 

No. I. 

Viscount MONCK to the Duke of BUCKINGHAM AND CHANDOS. 

(No. 2~.) Government House, Ottawa, February 2,7, 1868. 
My LORD DUKE, . (Received Ma.rch 12, 1868.)' . ' 

I :aAV~ the ho~our to transmit herewith,,for you~ Grace's information, Ii copy of a 
Despatchfromt~eLIeutenant~~ov~rnor of Nova Scotia, dat~d I~th Fehruary,covering 
a coPY of a' se~es of'ResolutL?ns" adop~ed by' the LegIslative Assembly of that 
ProvInce,' advocatmg the repeal, so far as It' con,cerns, Nova Scotia, of the" British 
North American Act, 1867;" and a copy 'of another Despatch of the same date 
covering 'a "copy of an approved Order of the Executive- Council of Nova Scotia: 
allthorizhig the mission of the Honourable Joseph, HO'Ye to convey to Her Majesty's 
Government the Address of the Assembly. . 

I have, &c. 

His Gr'ace the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos, 
(Signed) MONCK. 

&c. &c. &c. 

NOVA 
SCOTIA. 

No. J. 

'Enclosure 1 in No.1. Ene. I in No.1 

LiEmtenant~Governor DOYLE to the SECRETARy.oF STATE for the Provinces • 

• SIR, , " Halifax, Nova Scotia, February 18; 1868. 
I HAVE the honour to enclose, for the information of his Excellency, the Governor-General, a 

copy of some Resolutions advocating' a repeal of the provisions of" The. Bri.tish North American 
Act, 1867," (as far as it concerns the Province of Nova Scotia,) which have been introduced into 
the House of Assembly by the Attorney-General, and which have been to-day adopted by the 
House.' 

I have, &c. 

The Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces, 
(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE. 

Enclosure 2 in No. i. 
Lieutenan~Governor DQYLE to the SECRETARY of STATE for the Provinces. 

SIR, , Halifax, Nova Scotia, February 18,1868. 
I HAVE the honour to transmit to' you, for the information of his Excellency the ('wvernor

.General, a copy of I!o Minute of Council this day submitted to me, and of which I approved. 
I have not been furnished with a copy of the petition therein referred to, nor has it ever been 

published. . , 

The Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces, 
&c. &c. &c. . 

Enclosure 8 in'No. 1. 

MINUTE of COIDlCIL. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE. 

Ene. 2 in No. I. 

Ene. 3 in ~o.I. 

THE Pl'ovincial Secretary having laid before the Council petitions to both Houses of the Imperial 
,Parliament, signed by sixteen ~embers. of theHo~se of Commons of .Canada and ~y thirty-sixmembers 
of the House of Assembly of thls Provmce,_ praymg t~at Nova Scotia may be relIeved, from the opera~ , 
tion of the" Act for the 'Union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New BrunSWIck:" 

It is ordered, that the Honourable Joseph Howe be requested to proceed to England, by the next, 
mail steamer, to make arrangements for the presentation of the said petition, and that he be instructed 
to co-operate with such gentlemen as may be hereafter charged to convey to Her Majesty's Govern~ ~. 
ment copies of the Resolutions and Address upon the same subject now under the consideration of the 
Provincial Parliament. • 

t 

.. The Resolutions, as ultimately passed, will be found at page 5. 
A2 
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Ene. 1 ill No.2. 

Ene. 2 in No. 2. 
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The De!egate.s ~ be empowered to press th~ praye~ of the said Petition and Address in Buch 
man~er as ID theIr Judgment may best comport WJth the Interests and feelings of the people oC NOVA 
Scotia. . 

.order~d, That the Honourable the -:rreasureJ' be authorized to make provisioD for the expenses of 
thIS serVIce, and to report to the CounCIl. 

\ 
No.2. 

Viscount MONCK to his Grace the Duke of BUCKINGHAM AND CHANPOS. 

(No. 41.) Ottawa, March 14, 1868. 
My LORD .. DUKE, (Received Aprill 1868.) 

I HAVE the honour to transmit, for your Grace's informatIon, copics of ~ Despatch 
which I have received from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, with certain 
.Reso]utions adopted by the Legislative A ssembly of that Province on the subject of the 
"BritishNorth ,American Act" of 1867. 

I have, ~c. 

. His Grace the Duke of' Buckingham and Chandos, 
(Signed) MONCK • 

~c. ~c. ~c. 

Enclosure 1 -in No.2. 

Lieutenant-Governor DOYLE to the SECRETARY OF STATE for the Provinces. 

Sm, ... Halifax, Nova Scotia, February 27, 1868. 
I THINK it my duty to state, for the information· of his Excellency the Governor-General, thll~ 

for thelurpose of .givingeffect. to'. the Resolutions of the House· of Assembly, of wpich a copy is 
enclose ,* It delegation leaves thIS CIty for England to-morrow, composed of the followmg gentlemen: 
Hon. William Annaud, M.L.C.~ Member of the Executive Council; Hon. J. C. Troop, M.P.P., ditto; 
Mr. W. H. Smith; M.P.P. . ' . 

With these gentlemen the Hon. Joseph Howe, who sailed for England a fortnight ago, will be 
. associated on their arrival in London.' • 

The Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces, 
. .&e. &c. . &c. 

Enclosure 2 in No.2. 

. .RESOLUTIOYS. 

l have, &e. 
(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE. 

In the House of Assembly, 'February 25, 1868 • 

. ,Resolvea-That the' delegates so to be appointed are to urge upon the attention of the' Brit.ish 
Government and :the Imperial Parliament the strong feelings of thIS House and the people of Nova 
Scotia upon thequestioriof Cunfederation; that they are to ask for the restoration.of the constitutioll 
.ofthis country as ,it existed previous to the' passage .of the "'British North America Act;" that they 
are not to accept any alteration of or amendment to such Act, and that they are hereby authorized, if 
necessary; to retain counsel learned in. the law to plead the cla~ms of Nova Scotia. at the b~r of the 
110use of Commons; and to take all such necessary steps for carryIng out the Resolutions of this House 
as ~ay be deemed advisable. 

(Signed) H. D. TWINING,' 
Clerk of House of Assembly. 

In the House of Assembly, February 25, 1868. 

Resowerl--That his Excellenc:y the Lieutenant-Governor in Council be authorized to appoint dele
gates charged with tbe ResolutIons passed by this House on the 21st February instant in respect to 
the constitutional rights and privileges of the people of this Province. . 

. ". (Signed) H. D. TWINING, 
. Clerk of House of Assembly. 

'.* The Rcsolutions,Rs uItk~tely piiss~d, ~ill be fo~doll page 5. 
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No.3. 

'Viscount MONCK to his Grace the Duke of BUCKINGHAM AND CHANDOS. 

(No. 42.) Government House, Ottawa, Qanada, 
March 14, 1868. . 

My LORD DUKE, (Received April I, 1868.) 
I HAVE the honour to transmit a copt of a Despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor 

of ~ova Scotia, forwarding to. me an Address to Her Majesty the Queen from the Legis
latIve Assembly of that ProvInce, and I have to request that your Grace will take the 
necessary measures for having this Address laid at the foot of the Throne. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) MONCK. His' Grace the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos, 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No.3. 

Lieutenant-Governor DOYLE to the Secretary of State for the Provinces. 

SIR, Halifax, Nova Scoti~ February 26, 1868. 
THE House of Assembly of this Province have voted the accompanyin ... Address to the Queen,

which I have the honour to desire that you will bring to the notice of his Excellency the Governor
General, and request his Excellency to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, with a view 
to its being laid at the foot of the, Throne. 

The Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces, 
&c. &c.&c. 

I have~ &c. 
(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE. ' 

Resolutions passed unanimously by the House of Assembly of Nova Scoti~ on the 
, ,21st day of February 1868. 

1. Resolved-That ihe members of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, elected in 1863 simply 
to legislate under the Colonial Constitution, had no authority to make or consent to any material change 
of such Constitutjon without first submitting the same to the people at the polls. 

2. Resolved-That the Resolution oftbe 10th April, which led to the passage of the British North 
America Act,and is as follows (that is to say):-

"Whereas,' in the opinion of this House, it is desirable that a Confederation of the British North 
American Provinces should take place: 

ResolveiJ, tkerifore-That his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to appoint Delegates 
to arrange with the Imperial Government a scheme of union which will effectually insure just provision 
for the rights and interests of this Province, each Province to have an equal voice in such delegation, 
Upper and Lower Canada being for this purpose considered as separate Provinces," was the only 
authority_possessed by the Delegates who procured the enactment of the" Act for the Union of 
Canada, Nova Scoti~ and New Brunswick." 

3. Resolved-That even if the House of Assembly had the constitutional power to authorize such 
delegation, which is by no means admitted, the foregoing Resolution did not empower the Delegates to 
arrange a federal union' of Canad~ Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, without including in such 
Confederation the Colonies of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island. 

4. Resolved-That no Delegates from the two last-named Colonies having attended, and an unequal 
number from each of the others being present, the delegation was not legally constituted, and had no 
authority to act under the said Resolution, which expressly required each of the Colonies to be repre
sented by an equal number of pelegates. 

5. Resolved--That the Delegates did not" ensure just provision f01' the rigQts and interests of this 
Province," as they were, by the express terms of such resolution, bound to do in arranging a scheme of 
Union; but, on the contrarl' they entirely disregarded those rights and interests, and the scheme by 
them consented to would, i finally confirmed, deprive the people of this Provinc" of theirrights, liberty, 
and independen'ce-rob them of their rev,enues-take from the regulations of their trade, commerce, and 
taxes the management of their railroads and other public property, expose them to an arbitrary and 
excessive taxation by a Legislature over whic~ they' can have no adeq!I~te control. and re~uce 
this hitherto free, happy, and self-governed Provmce to the d~graded condition of a dependency of 
Canada. 

6. Resolved-That 110 fundamental or material change of the constitution of the Province can be made 
in any other constitutional manner than by a statute of the Provincial Legislature, sanctioned by the 
people after the subject ~atter of the same had be~n r.efen:ed to them ~t the 1?olls, the Legislature of .a 
Colonial Dependency.havmg no power or auth~nty: 1mphed fro~ their relatIOn to the people, as 'thell' 
legislative representatives, to overthrow the constitution under whiCh they were elected. 

7. Resolved-That the scheme of confederating Canad~ New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia was never 
submitted to the people of this Province at the polls before the 18th day of September last, upwards of 

• The Address to the Queen will be fouDd at page 6. 
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two-a~d-a-half months after the British NorthA.merica. Act was, by the Queen's Proclamation, declared 
to be 1n force, when the people were thereby lOformed that they had been subjected, without their 
consent, to. the" fl:bsolute .. dominion . of more populous and more powerful Colonies, and bad lost their 
liberty. , . 

8;' .R6solve~That there being no statute 'of the ProvincIal Legislature confirming or ratifying the 
British North America Act, -and the same never having been consented to or' authorized by the people 
at the' polls; nor' the ; consent of this Province in any other manner testified, the preamble of the Act 
r~citing t;b~t thisProvince.had expressed a desire to be confederated with Canada and New Brunswicli 
is untrue~andwhen the. Queen and the Imperial Legislature w.ere led· to believe that this Province had 
ElxpJ;essed ~Uch' a <;lesir~ a fraud ,and imposition were practised upon them. . I 

9 • .Res~tvea-:..That tl;te truth of the preamble of the British North America Act, 'reciting the desire oC 
the Nova Scotia tbbe cc;mfederated is essential to the constitutionality of the Statute; and if the same 
is false the .statute is defect~ve, because a statute cannot be rende~ed constitutional by falsely assuming 
as trlielhe condition ~hich is indispensable to its 'constitutionality. ' ' 

10. Resolved-That from the time the scheme of Confederation was first devised in Canada until it was 
consummated by the Imperial Act in London, it was systematically kept from the consideration of the 
people of Nova Scotia at the polls; and the Executive Council and the Legislature, in defiance 
of petitions signed by many thousands of the electors of this Province, persistently and perseveringly 
prevented the same from being presented to: the people. . 

11 • .Resolved-'rhat .at the ,recent el~ction the question of Confederation exclusively occupied the 
attention of the people, who were then~ f!lr the first time, enabled to express their will on a subject of 
the' most ,vitaL' impottance to, their happiness ; anci the result has proved that this Province does. Dot 
de!jire to be ,annexed to,Canada, and that the people of Nova Scotia repudiate the enforced provisions 
of the Britisll, North AmeriCa. Act, which, for ,the reasons set forth, in the foregoing Resolutions, they 
believe to' be,wicoDstitutional,. and in no manner binding upon the people of Nova Scotia. . 

12. 'Resolved--Tht the Quebec S~heme, which is embodied in the British North America. Act, 
imprudently attempted'to be for.ced upon the people of Nova Scotia, not only without their consent, but 
againsf·theirwill; has alieady created wide-spread'irritation and discontent; and unless the same 
be withdrawn, will, we fear, be attended with the most disastrous consequences, as the loyal people' of 
this Province are fully conscious of their rights as British subjects, set an inestimable value upon their 
free institutions, and will not willingly consent to the invasion of .those rights, or to be subjected to the 
dominion ohny,QthefPo:wet t~ap their lawful and beloved Queen. 

13 • .Resolved-That the Colonies were politically allied to each other by their common relationship 
tl;) ,the :Queen and her Empire, in, a. more peaceable and lessdangerouB connexion than, under 
any ,sche,me.of .Colonial ,Confederation . that coul!l be devised" even on the fairest, wisest, and most 
judicious principles. , . 
, ,141; .Resolved.,.,..That <the, people, of. Nova Scotia do not impute to Her Majesty the Queen and the 
Imperial Parliament any intentional injustice, as they are well aware that fraud and deception were 
;Practised upon t4em, by those who misrepresented the public sentiment of this country, and wlw, for 
reasons that we will not venture to assign, desired that Confederation might. be forced upon this 

,Province, without the consent and against the will of the people. 
'., l$ .. PesovVe~That an humble Address be presented to the Queen embodying the substance of the 
,for«:going Resoluti~ns" informing H.erMajesty that her !oyal people. of Nova Scotia do not desir~ to 
,be ;1D,[a,ny, manner, confederated, p{Ith Canada, and praymg .Rer Majesty to revoke her ProclamatIon, 
:and to cause:the Bri,tish' North Atnerica Act to, be repealed, as far as it affects the Province of Nova 
Scotia. .. 
~eforegoing are a, true copy of the fifteen Resolutions passed unanimously by the House of 

: 4'ss~~9Iy of ~heProvince of Nova Scotia on th(eS~lstdd)ay of !,:bruaryT' A.D. 1868, which I certify. . 
, Igne .o..r;NRY WINING, 

Clerk of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia. 
Halifax, ~ova.Scotia, February 25th, 18G8. . 

; ~ .' i 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

'l'hehumble Address ~fthe House of Assembly of the Province of Nova Scotia.. 
", ". . May it please your. Majesty, ' . '. •• .. 

· . Wei your ,Majesty's d,utifulsubJects, the representatIves of t~e peoP.le of Nova SCOtUllO ProvlDClal 
,Parliament,3Sl!embled, .most respeqtfully . !lpproach your Majesty WIth assurances of our unabated 
; 10yaltY;IDd devoted a~tachment to yoU! Majesty's person and G~vernm~nt. . 

.We call the attentIOn of your Majesty to the fact that HIS Majesty King George the Second, 
upw~ds of ~century; ago, granted tq th~ people of Nova Scotia. a Representative Cons~itution, and 
ordamed that the LegIslature should conSIst of a Governor, CouncIl, and Assembly, constItuted of the 
freeholders of the Province, and this Constitution was improved subsequently by the liberality of 
suc~eeding' Sovereigns, in~aciously conceding ~xtensive l?owers of se~-government to your Majesty's 
loyal'tmbjects of ~ova ScotIa.. . . .. : . , 

· . We w/:mld. humbly submIt to your Majesty that a ConstItutIOn thus solemnly granted, and 
guaranteed to the people of this Colony, could not be revoked without the consent of your Majesty and 
of the people of' Nova Scotia, who had an undoubted ri~ht to· be coneulted before their Constitution. 

· could be materially altered.' .' . ' . .. . 
We also' humbly submit that a Legislature so constituted for' the single purpose of making laws, 

. statutes, and. ordinances, for the peace, order, and government of the ~olo';ly, p~ssesBed no pqwer nor 
authority in ~ny manner. toalte~much less tf overthrow-the ConstitutIOn WIthout the consent of 
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your Majesty, and of the people of Nova Scotia, who had a riglit to be consulted before such alteration 
could take place. 

That delegates were appointed, under a resolution of the House of Assembly and Leaislative Council 
w~!ch bears d~te on th~ !Oth day ?f April1~(j6! and ~s as follow, that is to say:- t:> , 

Whereas, In the opmIOD of thls House, It IS deSirable that a Confederation of the British North 
:: American Province~ should tak,e place: Resolved therefo~e-That his Excellency the Lieutenant
, G~vernol', be al!thonzed to appomt pelegate~ ,to arrange ,!lth the Imperial Government a scheme of 
, UDlon which wlll effectually msure Just prOVlSIOn for· the rl ahts and interests of this Province' each 

" Province to have an equal voice in such Delcgation-Uppe:' and Lower Canada being for this p~rpose 
" considered as separate Provinces." 

To this Resolution we beg ~o call your Majesty's special attention, as it constituted the only power 
the Delegates had to alter or mterfere with the Constitution of the l:Jrovince. ' 

Your Majesty will obser!e that this Resolution, even if th~ Legi,slature had any power to pass it, did 
not clothe the Delegates with power to arrange a Federal Umon of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova 
Scotia;without including Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island. 

That no Delegates from the two last-named Colonies having attended, and an unequal number beinD' 
in attendance from each of the others, the delegation was 110t legally constituted, and had no authority 
to act under the Resolution. , 

That the Delegates, so far from insuring just provision for the rights and interests of this Province, 
which, by the express words of the Resolution they were bound to do, entirely disreaarded and 
sacrificed those rights and interests, and the scheme by them assented to would, if adopted, deprive tho 
people of the inestimable privilege of self-government, and of theil' rights, liberty, and independence 
rob them of their revenues, take from ,them the l'egulation of their trade and taxation, expose them t~ 
arbitrary taxation by a Legislature over which they w9uld have no conti'Ol, and in which they would 
possess but a nominal and entirely ineffective representation, deprive them of their invaluable fisheries, 
their railroad!! and other property~ and reduce this free, happy, and hitherto. self-governed province to 
the degraded condition of a servile dependency of Canada. 

We beg most respectfully to call your Majesty's attention to the following fads: 
That the scheme of confederating, Canada, New Brunswiclt, and Nova Scotia was never submitted 

to the people of this Province at the polls before the 18th day September last, upwards of two months 
and a half after the British North American Act was, by your Majesty's Proclamation, declared to be 
in force, and your Majesty's faithful subjects of Nova Scotia were. thereby informed that they had been 
subjected, without their consent, to the absolute dominion of more populous and more powerful 
Colonies, and had lost their liberty, ' 

That their being no statute of the Provincial Legislature confirming or ratifying the British North. 
American Act, and it never having been consented to riOl!' authorized by the· people, nor the consent of 
this Province in anI other manner testified, the preamble of the Act, reciting that this Province had 
expressed iii desire to be confederated with Canada and New Brunswick, is untrue, and when your 
Majesty was led to\believe that this Province had expressed such a desire, a fraud and imposition were 
practised upon your Majesty. . 

That from the time that the scheme of Confederation was first devised in Canada, until it was con
summated by the said Act in London, it was systematically kept from -the consideration of the people 
of Nova; Scotia at the~polls, and. the Executive Council and Legislature,. in defiance of petitionR signed 
by many thousands of the electors of the Province, persistently and perseveringly prevented the same 
from being submitted to the ,People. . . 

That at the recent election the question.of Confederation exclusively occupied the attention oC the 
people, who were then for the first time enabled to express their will on a subject of the most vital 
lmportance to their happiness, and the result has proved that this Province does not desire to be 
annexed to Canada, and t.hat the people repudiate the enforced· provisions of the British North 
American Act, which for the reasons set forth in this our humble Address, we believe to be uncon
stitutional, and in no manner binding on them. 
~hat the ,Imp~rial statute passed not only,without the co~sent of the pe?ple of No!a ,Sc~tia, but 

aaamst theIr WIll, has. already, we regret to Inform your Majesty, created wlde-spread IrrItatIOn and 
discontent and unless the same be repealed, will, we. fear, be attended with the most disastrous 
consequen~es, as the truly 10ya,I peopl~ of t~is Province,are fully conscious of the~r rights as B~itish, 
set an inestimable value 011 their free mstltutlOns, and wlll DOt consent to the mvaslOn of those rIghts, 
or to be subjected to the dominion of any other power than your Majesty, their gracious Sovereign 
and dearly beloved Queen. . ' 

We woUld humbly submit to your ~1:ajesty that the ,British American ~olo~ies were politically allied' 
'. to each .other by their common relatIOns to your Majesty a~d your emplr~, m a more peaceable, and 
less dangerous connection than under any scheme of Colomal Confederation that could be deVIsed, 
even on the fairest, wisest, and most ju?icious principles. " "'; , . 

We by no means impute to your ~~aJesty or the ~mpel'lal Leglslatu:e any mtentlODal IDJYStICe, as we 
are well aware that fraud and deceptIOn were practIsed upon your Majesty by those who IDlsrepresented 
the public sentiment of this Province, and who desired and contrived that Confederation " should be 
forced upon Nova. Scotia, without the consent and against the will of the people, 

We therefore, as in duty bound, inform your Majesty that the people of this Province not only do 
not desire, but will never willingly consent, to be in any manner confederated with Canada; and 
relying most implicitly on your Majesty's,exemplary regard ,for constitutional l~ber~y, wel}-kllown love 
of justice and the respect which your Majesty has ever mamfested fOl" the constitutIOnal rIghts of your 

. people, v/e, on behalf of the loyal people of Nova Scotia, most humbly be~e,ech your Majes~y to revoke 
your Royal ProclamatIon of the 22d day of May last, and to cause the Bl'Itlsh North Amel'lcan Act to 
be repealed, as far as it affects the rights and liberty of this ~yer loyal Province. 

(SIgned) JOHN J. MAllSHALL, Speaker •. 
Assembly Room, February 22, 1868. 

. NOVA 
SCOTIA. 
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Duke of BUCKINGHAM AND CHANDOS to Viscount MONCK. 

,MY~LORD, ' Downing Street, 4th June 1868. 
I DULY received the Address to the Queen from the House of Assembly of the 

P~ovince' of Nov~ Scotia, containe~ in your lordship's despatch, No. ~2,. of the .14th of 
Mat€h, representm~. that ~hey object to the measure .of confedera~lOn by whIch the 
Pr(>Vlnce has been Jomed wIth Canada and New BrunswlCk, and praymg that, so far as 

, regards Nova. Scotia, t~e Ac~ of th~ Imperial Parliament effectin~ t~e union may be repealed. 
I have 'also had an mtefVlew wIth Mr. Joseph Howe, Mr. William Annand, Mr. Troop, 

and'Mr. Smith, being the deputation' who 'Were appointed by the Executive Council of 
Nova Scotia to visit this country'in ,order to explain and support the representations 
offered against confederation. , 

I have the honour to inform you that I have laid the Address of the ,House of 
Assembly before the Queen, and that Her Majesty received with much satisfaction 
the assurances which it contains of their' unabated loyalty and attachment to Her person 
and ,government. The Queen regrets to learn that any dissatisfaction should have been 
caused 'amongst her faithful subjects in Nova Scotia by the measure of Confederation 
adopted by the Imperial Parliament, ,and assented tQ by the Crown, but Her Majesty 
trusts that the objections which have been expressed may admit of removal. 

I cali assure your lordship that the subject of the Address has engaged the earnest 
consideration of Her Majesty's Confidential Advisers. They are well aware that the 
inhabitants of No,:,aScotia have always been distinguished by a sentiment, honourable 

,alike: to the Colony and to this,country, of. attachment to, the British Crown and 
Government, and they are anxious to promote the contentment of a people so justly 
entitled~ to consideration. But the magnitude of the interests at stake renders it a duty 
not to:shrink'from examining fully the, grounds of the complaints which have been 
, ad,duced; and 'if it should prove that some of'them are mistaken apd others removable, 
I should indulge the hope that a different view of the subject will be ultimately taken. 

The ,leading, complaints appear to be reducible to two :-}l'irst, that confederation 
was accomplished without properly consulting the Province; and "econdly, that the 
results may be prejudicial to some of its special interests,. ' , 

Now as far as regards the second of these topics, Her Majesty's 'aovernmcnt feel 
· that thElyileed on)y draw.the attention of yourself and of your Government to the 
.·points raised in the Address relative to taxation, the regulation of trade and the fisherics, 
as they are confident that it it will be equallj"' the wish of your Government and of the 
Parliament of the Dominion to relax or modify any arrangements on those subjects 
which may prejudice the peculiar interests of Nova Scotia, and of the maritime portion 

· of the Dominion. No doubt can be entertained that the Parliament of the Dominion 
.will be fully alive to' both the justice and the expediency of consulting all the various 
interests of the territory over which its jurisdiction extends. 

'With respect to the evidences -of the opinion of the Province, I observe that Nova 
· Scotia :was on, several, occasions .. the first of' the Provinces to move the projcct of 
· confederation. In 1854 it was proposed in. the Legislature of Nova Scotia. In 1857. 
· it formed one of the topics entrusted to some delegates from the Government of Nova 

Scotia to lIer Majesty's Government. The plan was moved in Canada in 1858, but 
being subsequently dropped, was revived in Nova Scotia in 1861; and made the subject, 
in 11::162, of a Circular Address from Nova Scotia to all the other Provinces~ . 

In. 1864 delegates we~e appointed by the Government of Nova Scotia to attend the 
,conference at, Quebec that framed the scheme on which the Act of Confederation now in 
force is based.' 'As soon as that scheme was unanimously adopted by the delegates from 
the several Provinces, the Secretary of State remarked that the project should be sub. 

· mitted' to the several Legislatures. Prince Edward Island declined both in 1865 and 
1866~ and Newfoundland never adopted. the proposal. But in 1866 both Houses of the 
Legislature in;Nova Scoti~, and ~oth Houses of. the Le~slature in New B~nswick, 

'passed resolutions (of whlCh copIes are annexed to t~IS Despatch) requestmg the 
Governor to name delegates to arrange with the Impenal Government a scheme of 
union, whilst Canada had previously passed similar resolutions, of which also copies arc 
annexed. Such were the proceedings which attested to the Government of this country, 

· on the highest authority, the wish of the Legislatures in those Provinces. . 
I am advised that the Act of Confederation: was duly and lawfully passed by the 

Imperial Parliament. ". ' .. 
. !t,is obj~c~ed t~~t no. previous aPI?eal wa~. ~ade tot!!!: people in the ~ro~inces; b';1t 
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Upper. Canada much close conflict in the debates. An appeal to the country was pro. NoVA. 
posed In the Assembly of Upper Canada 2\.t that time, and rejected by a large majority. Scon.&: 
The sa!De proposal was ~ade j~ the late debates on confederation in Canada, New 
Bruns,!IC~, and Nova S~otIa, but In all of ~hem was thrown out by a large majority. 

-:\galD, It has been . obJecte~ that the UDIon was not made subject to legislative ratifi. 
catIOn by the several Legislatures. But no such cow'se has been followed in ,the 
numerous modifications of Colonial constitutions, and in the separations and unions of 
~olonies, which have been effected by Imperial legislation. , 

It does so happen, however, that after the present measure had been introduced into 
the Imperial Parli~ment, Ii:nd its terms .m~de p~blic,it was cordially approved of by b?th 
Houses of~he ~eglslature In Nova ScotIa In their Ad~ressesto the Governor at the openlDg 
of the session In 1867. And the same took place In New Brunswick, where the session 
opened after the Imperial measure had become law. Copies of the passages to which I 
refer are annexed. ' 

The Provincial Governments and Legislatures in the present case, after the terms had 
been substantially settled, with the knowledge and approval of all, looked to the 
Imperial Parliament to ,accomplish their union.. This has been done exactly in ,the 
manner. requested; the neighbouring . Province, of New Brunswick has en.tered into 
the union, in . reliance on having with. it .,the sister Province of . Nova Scotia, and 'vast 
obligations, political and commercial, have been already contracted on the faith of a 
measure so long discussed and so solemnly adopted. 

I, should do injustice to the character which Nova Scotia has always conspicuously 
borne of a faithful member of the general British community, if I did not add as a con. 
sideration sure to have weight with it, that the ,measure is believed by Her Majesty's 
Government to be not merely conducive to the strength and welfare of the :provinces, 
but also important to the interests of the whole Empire. ' 
, I have already said, that any practical regard which may be due to the special position 

,and interests of the Province will,. Her Majesty's Government are confident, be cheerfully 
given by the Parliament of the Dominion; but after the foregoing explanations, . I trust 
that the Assembly and the people of Nova Scotia will not be surprised that the, Queen's 
Government feel that they would not be warranted in advising the reversal of (Ii great 
measure of State, 'attended by so many extensive consequences already in operation, and 
adopted with the previous sanction of everyone of the Legislatures concerned, and with 
the subsequent approvatof the Legislatures of Nova Scotia and New BrUnswick. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) BUCKINGHA~ AND CHANDOS. 

The Right Han. Viscount Monck, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No.4. Ene. in No.4. 

COPIl<;~ of ADDRESSE~ andREsQLu~tO)tS prior to the introduction of the Imperi~l Act for the UNION Dr 
, the PROVINCES. , • . 

. CANADA. 
Address of the Legislative Council to the Queen, adopted 20th February 1865~ and the',same Address Parliamentary 

adopted by the Assembly on the 18th of March 1865~ . ,,', Paper, Fe-
brnary 8, 1867, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, ' . . .. . • page 10. 
• We, Your Maje,sty's most dutiful and loyal subJects,. theI~egls~abv~ CounCIl of Ca~ada, 10 

PrOVIncial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty, for the purpose of praymg that 
Your Majesty, may be gra~~usly pleased .to cause a.measure. to b~ submitted to t~e Imperial.Parlia..:. 
ment for the purpose of umting the Colomes of Can.ada, NOYl!- Scotia., New, BrunsWlck;. Newfoundl!lnd, 
'and Prince Edward . Island in one Government, Wlth, proVlSlo~s base4 on, the followmg Resolutions, 
which were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the ,sald, Colomes heJd. at the City of Quebec, 
.on the 10th of October 1864. 

NEW 'BRUNSWICK. 

Address of the L~gislative Council to the Queen. Ibid., page 105. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, . ' 
We, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council, of New Brunswick, ill 

, Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty with the conviction that a union of 
all Your Majesty's British North American Colonies, based ori the Resolutions adopted at the Con-' 
ference of Delegates from these several Colonies, held at Quebec ,on the 10th day of October 1864, is 
an object h~hly to be desired, ess~ntial .to ~eir future _prosperity:~rid infl,!enc~, and calculated alike 
to strengthen and perpetuate the ties ,whlc~ bmd them to Your GracIous Majesty s Throne and Govern- ' 
ment, and humbly pray that Yonr Majesty may be pleased to canse a measure to be submitted to 

. A i) 
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the Imperial' Parliament for the purpose of thus uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New 
Br1,lIlswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward bland in one Government. 

, , , (Signed) JOHN SAUNDERS" _ 
, - Acting President of the Legislative Council. 

a...-..._ 

R6solutionof the Assembly 30th June 1866. ~ , 
~::,n;:~: ,R~solved-T~at an humb~~ Address 'be presente~ to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 
bruary 8,1867, pray~ng that hIS Excellency WIll be pleased to appomt Delegates to umte with DeleO'ates from tho 
page 112. other\J:>rovinces in arral}ging _with the Impe~ial Government for the Union of British North America, 

upon such terms as 'Will secure the just rights and interests of, New Brunswick, accompanied with 
provision for the i~mediate construction ,of the intercolonial railway.; each Province to have an equal 
voice in such, de~egation; Upper and Lower Canada to be considered as separate Provinces. 
I: 

NOVA SCOTIA. 
Resolution adopted by the Legislative Council and the Assembly in April 1866. 

,Ibid., page 61. ' Wher~as in the opinion of this House it is desirable that a Confederation of the British North 
American Provinces should take place. " ,-
" Resolved" therefore,-:-That his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to appoint 
Delegates to arrange with the Imperial Government a scheme of union which will effectually insure 
just pro.vision for the rights and interests C!f this Pro~ince; each Proyince to have ~all equal ~oice in such 
delegatIOn ;- Upper and' Lower Canada. bemg, for thIS purpose, consIdered as separate ProvInces. _ 

Journals of the 
respective 
Houses in each ' 
Province. 

EXTRACT OF ADDRESSES StJJISEQUENTTO THE INTRODUCTION DF 'l'HE IMPERIAL MEASURE. 

t; NovA, SCOTIA. 

'Extract'of Address of Legislative Council to the Governor on opening of the Session, dated 
, 16th March 1867. 

, The success which has attended the Delegatp.s sent by your Excellency to confer with Her Majesty's 
Government on the union of the North American Provinces is gratifying to the Legislative Council, 

",and we cOllcur with, your 'Excellency in the ,belief that the union of Canada, New Brunswick, and 
Nova Scotia, upon'the terms contained in the lJill submitted by Her Majesty's Government to the 
lmperial Parliament will ,tend to increase their prosperity, and contribute to the strength and stability of 
those' Briti~h in~t~tutions which we prize so highly. , _ • --

Extrac,t;ofAddress of Assembly to the Govel'nor~ dated 16th March 1867. 

We ha~e lEl~rned' with deep satisfaction that the efforts to affect a ~atista.ctory union of the British 
North American Colonies have been so'sucessful, and we entertain no doubt that the best interests of 
fill these Pl'ovinces will be greatly enhanced, and their c01}nection with the Crown and the parent- state 
permanently secured thereby. , 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Extract of Address of Legislative Co~cU, dated May 11th, 1867. 

We rejoice to hear of the success which' -has ;attended the iabours of tbe Delegates appointed to 
proceed to Englan4 to unite with Delegates from Canada and Nova Scotia, in arranging with the 
Imperial Oovernment ,for the Union of British NorthAmerica, and we thank your Excellency for 
directing the papers connected with the subjecttobe laid before us. ' 
, We are well assured that the_people of this Province ,will _cordially unite in giving effect to the 
provisions of the Act of Union, and we 'are confident that it will be productive of lasting benefit to New 
.6,runswick. ' , - ,- , 

- , 
" I Extrac~of Address of Assembly,dated 11th May 1867. 

~ -We are pleased to learn' that' the Delegates appointed to proceed to England to unite with the 
Delegates from Canada and ,Nova Scotia in arranging with the Imperial Government for the union of 
British North America have successfully accomplished that object; and we thank your Excellency for 
the assurance that the papers relating thereto, will be laid before us. " 
. We feel confident that Her Majesty's loyal subjects in New Brunswick will cheerfully unite in 
giving effect to the provisions of the Act for the union of Canada, Nova. Scotia, and New Brunswick, 
and tha.t, under Providence, it will be productive of lasting benefit to this Province. 

- , 

• I • ~. 

LONDON:;: 1;_ " -

., 'l'~ted by GEORGB -E. Enll: and WILLLUl SPOff18WOOllIIt 
': Prin~re to the Queen" BlOH Excellent Maje8tf. ') . 

-1o\' JIer 1rlaJe~'8 Stlltio~eJ7 Ollice. ,-; ~- ' 
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8 4dministrator Sir.A. H. (Rec. NO't'. 15, 1888) 
Palmer (QueeDs1and). Telegraphic. 
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Subject. I Pap. 

Requesting that the mbject-matter of 1 
his interview with the Under
Secretary of State may be brought 
to the notice of Lord Knutsford, so 
that the wishes of his Government 
in respect to the selection of a 
Goyernor may be complied with. 

Observing that the request ot: his 1 
Governmenc cannot be complied 
with, for the reasons stated, but 
that Lord Knutsford confidently 
trusts that when the name of the 
person selected is made known, it 
will be acknowledged that a 
satisfactory appointment has been 
made. 

Stating that he has been directed to 2 
represent to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment that Sir Henry- Blake's ap
pointment is generally unacceptable 
in the Colony, and its caooellation 
is urgently desired. 

Directing him to inform Ministers tbat 2 
Her Majesty's Government are not 
prepared to take any action on the 
telegram communicated by the 
Agent-General, and to request them 
to . state the specific reasons for 
which they object to the appoint-
ment of Sir H. A. Blake. 

Transmitting copy of a telegram, 3 
addressed this day to the Officer 
Administering the Government, 
with regard to Sir H. Blake's 
appointment. 

Enclosing copies of telegrams from 3 
his Government respecting the ap
pointment of a successor 10 the 
present Governor, and requesting 
to be informed at the earliest 
possible opportunity of the arrange
menta which the Imperial Go't'8rD-
ment propose. 

Regretting that Lord Knutsford is 4: 
unable to return any other answer 
than that already sent to the Agent
General for Queensland, and setting 
forth the reasons which, in his Lord-
ship's opinion, render it impossible 
that a Colonial Goyernment should 
be conswtal as to the appointment 
of a Governor. 

Stating the reasons for which Sir H. 
Blake's appointment is objected to. . 
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To the Agent. General 
for South Australia. 

I Nov. 20, 1888 

Sir W. C. F .. RobinsoD .' (Ree. Nov. 21,1888) 
(South Australia). Telegraphic. 

,Sir H. A. Blake -

Lord Carrington. (New 
South Wales). 

, 
" 

Nov. 13, 1888 
(Rec. Nov. 22, 1888) 

(Ree. Nov. 22,1888) 
Telegraphic. 

T' I", 

: Lord Carrington (New 
, Soutb/,Wales). 

Ii " 

. . ~ . 
" . 

(Ree. Nov. 22,1888) 
. Telegr"phic. 

17 ': Reuter's Telegram ., Nov. 22, 1888. 
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18 'Sir H. B. Loch (Victoria) . , , 
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19 Sir H. A. Blake , i • '~ . l' 
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(Rec.NO\ •• 25,1888) I 

l Telegraphic. 

N'ov.26, 1888 

Subject. 

. » 

Summarising the reply given to the 
letter from the Agent-General re-
specting the wish of his Govern-
ment to be informed of tho person 
who is to be appointed GOfernol' of 
S()!1th Australia. 

Instructing him to inform Ministera 
that the reasons assigned in the 
Administrator's telegram of 15th 
November shall have due con-
sideration • 

Enclosing copy of a Reuter's telegram, 
reporting the debate in the Legiso 
lative Assembly on the abstract 
question of the appointment of 
Governors. 

Transmitting copy of a telegram sent 
to the Governor on the 16th 
November. 

Conveying a further expression of the 
views of his Ministers on the 
question of consulting the Colonial 
Governments before the appoint
ment of Governors. 

Transmitting cop~es o.f various ad. 
dresses presented to him previous 
to his departure from N ~wfoundland 
with copies of his rt'plies thereto.' 

Forwarding an address from the 
Legislative Assembly expressing 
the- opinion that no persor. should 

, be appointed Governor who has not 
·had experience in the conduct or 
public affairs, and that in future 
the Government of the Colony 
should be informed of any intended 
appointment to the high office of 
Governor before such appointment 
is finally made. 

Reporting that the tone of' the debate 
in the Legislative Assembly wss 
dignified and free from 80y wish to 
dictate or interfere with constitu-
tional rights, and that an amend-

"ment in favour of separation only 
met with one supporter. 

\p~ 
IS 

5 

6 

6 

'1 

7 

11 

12 

Reporting a statement made in the' 12 
Legislative Assembly of New South 
Wales by Sir .Henry Parkes, the 
Premier, in moving an address to 
the Queen on the subject of the 
appointment of Governors. 

Summarising the speech made by 
Mr. Gillies, the Premier, in the 
debate in the House of Aesemblyon 
the question of the appointment of 
Governors. 

13 

Tendering his resignation ot the, 14 
appointment of Governor of Queens-
land. .... 



Serial 
No. 

2.0 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

From or to wb~. 

T" Administrator SirA. 
H. Palmer . (Queens.. 
land). 

To Sir H. A. Blaktl 

Ditto 

To Administrator Sir A. 
H. Palmer (Q~eens-. 
land). 

To Lord Canington (New 
South Wales). 

To Sir W. C. F. Robinson 
(South Australia). 

To Sir H. B. Loch (Vic
toria). 

Sir H. B. Loch (Victoria) 

To Administrator Sir A. 
H. Palmer (Queens
land). 

The Premier of Victoria 
to the Agent·General 
(London). 

Date. 

Nov. 27, 1888 . 
Telegraphic. 

Nov. 27, Itl~8 

~ov. 27, 1888 

Nov. 2R, 1888 
Telegraphic. 

Nov. 28, 18118 
Telebrraphic. 

Nov. 28, 1888 
Telegraphic. 

Nov. 28, 1888 
Telegraphic. 

(Rec. Nov. 29,1888) 
Telegraphic. 

Nov. 30, 1888 

Nov. 28, 1888 
(Ree. in Colonial 

Office Nov. 30, 1888.) 
Telegraphic. 

A3 

,I Page. 

S~ting th~ Hir Henry ;Blake, ,,,as 
tendered his resignation Qf the 
appointment of Governor, . which 
resignation Her lIajesty's Govern
ment have accepted. 

Observing that the Secretary of State 
'does not feel· jnstified in requiring 

, , him- to proceed' to Queensland; and 
will advise Her Majesty to "transfer 
him to aome other post. 

" Conveying Secretary of State's appre
ciation of the ability and energy 
displayed by Sir H. Blake while 

'administering "the Government of 
Newfoundland. 

Observing that Her Majesty's Govern-
I ment retain their objection to the 
principle of informing . Colonial 
Govel!nmenta of the :names of per
sons nominated as Governors, and 
that tpeir decision on the constitu.
tiona~ questions raised will be de
feneq until after full consideration 
of proceedings in the Colonies. 

Informing him that no present action 
will be taken upon the address from 
the Legislatil"e Assembly, and that 
Her Majesty's Government will 
await full reporti! of discussions in 
the Colonial Parliaments before 
announcing any decision. 

Observing that the statement of 
Ministers embodied in his telegram 
of 21st 'November has been care
fully considered, and that Her 
Majesty's Government are still im
pressed with the objections to con
sulting Colonial Ministers, but will 
defer their final opinion until reports 
of recent discussions in Colonial 
Parliaments have been received and 
considered. 

Thanking him for his telegram of 
25th November, and observing that 
the decision of Her Majesty's" 
Government 'will be communicated 
in due course. 

Reporting that a mofion in the House 
of Assembly to support fohe views 
of Queensland, New South Wales, 
and South Australia was rejected 
by 67 to 3. 

Explaining the reasons for which Her 
Majesty's Government are unable 
to concur in the objections of the 
Colonial Ministry to Sir Henry 
Blake's appointment. 

Reporting that a motion to support 
the action of other Colonies was 
rejected hy 59 votes to thl'ee, amidst 
great enthusiasm. 

14 

15 

15 

15 

15 

16 

16 

16 

18 
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Serial 
No. 

30 

31 

32 

:.13 

From or to whom. 

The Agent General 
Queensland. 

for 

\ 

Sir W •. C. F. Robinson 
(South Australia) • 

Sir A. H. Palmer (Queen8-
land). 

To Governors of the 
Australian .Colonies and 
New Zealand, 

vi 

Date. I BubJeot. 

Dec. 3, 1888 Reporting receipt ot' a letter from hi.· 18 
Government, confirming the tele-
gram referred to in his letter of 
17th October and explaining the 
reasons of the Colonial Government 
for sending it. 

Dee. 8, 1888 , Transmitting an address from the 18 
(Ree. Jan. 21, 1889.) . Legislative Council, disapproving 

the representation made to the 
Secretary of State by the Colonial 
Government relative to the appoint-
ment of a successor to Sir' Wm. 
Robinson. 

Jan. 23,1889 Transmitting copy of a letter frum 19 
(Ree. Mar. 8, 1889.) the Chief Secretary on the subject 

of Lord Knutsford's despatch of 
30th November 1888. 

July8,1889 Stating that after duly considering 19 
the VariOUB views expressed by tbe 
Colonial Parliaments in Australia 
with regard to the appointment of 
Governor Her Majesty's Governmcut 
are of opinion that no constitutional 
change is desirable or expedient. . 



CORRESPONDENCE 

RESPECTING THE 

APPOINTMENT OF GOVERNOR IN COLONIES 
UNDER RES PONSIBLE GOVERN~fENT. 

No.1. 

TUB AGENT-GENERAL FOR QUEENSLAND to COLONIAL OFFICE. 

Sm, 

Queensland Government Office, 
1, Westminster Chambers, 

Victoria Street, London, S.W., 
October 17, 1888. 

WITH reference to my interview with 
following telegram,-

YOll to-day, when I showed you the 

"Urge that I ma.y be informed confidentially of name of proposed Governor of 
U Queensland before the Secretary of State for the Colonies decides definitely upon the 
IC matter,'" 
I have the honour to request that YOIl will be pleased to bring the subject before 
Lord Knutsford, so that the wishes of my Government may be complied ·with in this 
respect. 

The Under Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) THOS. ARCHER, 

Agent-General. 

No. 2. 

COLONIAL OFFICE to. the AGENT-GENERAL FOR QUEENSLAND. 

Sm, . Downing Street, October 19, 1888 . 
• I AM directed by Lord Knutsford to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

t.be 17th instant* respecting the telegram which you had received from the Government 
of Queensland, desiring that the name of the proposed Governor sbould be submitted 
to them before a definite decision was arrived at. 

In reply 1 am desired to acquaint you tbat this is a request whicb, in previous cases, 
it ha~ been decided tbat Her Majesty's Government cannot comply with. 

It is obvious that the officer charged with tbe duty of conducting tbe foreign relations 
of the Crown, and of advising the Crown when any question of Imperial, as distinct from 
Colonial, interests arises, must be selected by the Secretary of State for tbe Queen's 
approval, and must owe bis appointment and be responsible to tbe Crown alone. 

It is not possible, therefore, for the responsible Ministers of the Colony to share the 
. responsibility of nomina~g the Governor, or to have a veto on the selection . 

• • No.1 • 
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Lord Knutsford trusts, nevertheless, that the Colonial Ministers will understand that 
he has been deeply sensible of the importance of selecting a gentleman of high character 
and proved capacity for the very important post of Governor of Queensland and trusts 
very cOJl~den.tly, that when he is i~ a posi~ion to make .known the name of the perso~ 
selected, It WIll be acknowledgecl:that &' satisfactory appoultment has been ma.de. 

I am, &c., 
The Agent-General 

for Qtteensland. 
(Signed) ROBERT G. W. HERBERT. 
o • ','~ • t 

No. 3~ 
, 
" 

THE AGENT-GENE~~J.. F9RQQ~~~~~ANl? t~ COLONIAL OFFICE. 

SIR, 

Queensland Government Office, 
1, Westminster Chambers, 

. Victoria Street, London, S. W. 
. ' November 8, 1888. 

I HAVE the honour to state, for the information of the Secretary·of State for t.he 
Colpnies, that I have received the following telegram from the Chief Secretary at 
13risbarie. . 

"RefelTing to your-telegram of the 19th October, inform the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies that Sir Henry Blake's appointment is not acknowledged to be satisfactory ; 
its announcement 'hR8 beenl'eceived with general astonishment and indignation. Iiis 
career' should not have marked him out as fit for governing a Colony possessing 
responsible govp.rnment. A reore unfortunate appointment could not have been made. 
Sir Samuel Griffith authorises me to join ,hi3 protest 'with mine. Thus all sidell in 
politics are represented." 

The telegram referred to of the 19th of October was one which was sent hI me, 
. summarising 'your despatch of that date. . 

As it is -apparent that the Colony doe~ not view the appointment of Sir Henry Blake 
fa.vourably, I have .to urge. that Lord ,Knutsford may be pleased. to J'econsider the 
matter with tlH~. ,object of recm:,nr.nending to Her. Majesty ~he cancel1atj~n of this 
appointment. 

I would take this opportunity of again bringing to Lord Knutsford's notice the 
previously expressed,wishes of my Government that the ~ame of the Governor should 
b~, fi~st ~u,p:rpitted to the Ministry in the C~lony before t~~ .aPl?oin.tment is finally 
confirmed, and I trust that a means may he arrIved at by which thiS VIew 1l\a1 now he 
favourably considered. ' 

The Under Secretary of State, 
Colonial Office. 

1'1 ~ f .. -r " 

. I have, &c., 
(Signed) THOS. ARCHER, 

Agent-General. 

rl·· .. ,. 
I \ I ',:" 

No.4. 

J..ORIlJ{lS-U.TSFORD toADMINlsTRATOaSIR. f\., H;. PALMER (QUEENSLANlI). 

TELEGRAPHIC. . . 

12th November.-' Inform your Ministers- that Her Majesty's Government are not 
prepared to take any action upon the telegram- communicated by the Agent-General 
and pre~iously mad~ public r~specting the Gover,nor. They ,Pfefer that any com
municatlon on so serious a. subject should be made 10 the usual formal manner through 
the Officer Administering the Government. Request your Ministers to state to you 
the specific reasons for _,!h~ch they object~ to .the appointmen~ of a gent!~man. of high 
character who h8~ adnllDlstered responSible Government WIth great dIscretIon and 
success. 

, , 
.<, 

.. "'T_ I!) 
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No.5. 

COLONIAL OFFICE to the AGENT-GENERAL FOR QUEENSLAND. 

SIll, . Downing Street, November 12, 1888. 
I AM directed by Lord Kuutsford to acknowledge the receipt of vour letter of 

the 8th instant,'" relating to the appointment of Sir H. Blake to the G~vernment of 
Queensland. 

His Lordship desires me to transmit to you, in reply, a copy of a telegramt which bas 
thill da~ been addressed to the Officer Administering the Government of Queenl3land on 
the subject. 

The Agent-General 
for Queensland. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed) ROBERT U. W HERBERT. 

No.6. 

Tbe AG ENT-GENERAL FOR SOUTH AUSTRALIA to COLONIAL OI~FICE. 

Office of Agent-General for South Australia, 
. 8, Victoria Chambers, Westminster, S.W., 

My LORD, I November 13, 1888. 
. WITH reference to the interview which I bad with your Lordship to-day, I have 

the honour to transmit copy of a telegram that I have just received. from the G overn
ment of South Australia on the subject of the appointment of the new Governor, in 
succession to Sir W; C. F. Robinson, G.C.M.G., and I also transmit, for facilitr of 
reference, copy of the tdegraoo referred to therein, with the contents of which 'your 
Lordship has already been made acquainted. 

I" v~ry respectfully invite your Lordship's consideration to the request 'of tbe 
Government that I have the honou1' to represent here; and beg that you will inform 
me at the eaHiest posiible oppOitunity of the arrangements that the Imperial Govern
ment propose making. 

I have, &c., 
The Right Hon. 

The Lord Knut~ford. 
(Signed) ARTHUR BLYTH, 

Agent-General. 

• Enclosure 1 in No.6 • 

CoPY of TELEGRAM received from the GOVl:RNMENT of SOUTH AUSTRALIA by the 
AGENT-GENERAL, viz. :-

. November 13, 1888. 
IN view of the recent circumstances regarding the appointment of the Governor of 

Queensland we wish to emphasize our former telegram as to the expediency of affording 
the Govern:nent of South Australia an opportunity of expressing an opinion respecting 
the appointment of the new G~vernor of S0L!th ;\ustralia. .. . 

We presume that there WIll be no obJeCti?n to the reqUired I~forruation being 
informally conveyed by you to us. Reply by wIre as soon as you pOSSIbly can. 

Enclosure 2 in No.6. 

RESCRIP'r of TELEGaAM dated 23rd July 1888. , 
TREASURER, Adelaide, to BLYTH, London. 

Ask the Right Hon. the Secretary of :')tate for the Colonics~o. inform us· who !s 
proposed. as" Governor of South Australia before actually declding~ to enable thIS 

. Govenlment to object if thought necessary. . 
(Signed) PLAYFORD." 

• 
-No.3. tNo.4. 
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No. 7. 

,COLO~IAL 'OFFICE tathe AGENT-GENERAL FOR SOUTH 
, , '-' "" - AUSTRALIA. " " , 

SIR" ' ; , Downing Street, November 15, 1888. 
". ~A~directed by the Secretar, of ,State for. .the Colonies to acknowledge the 

receIpt \ of your letter of tpe 13th mstant, * conveymg the renewed request of your 
Gqvernm~nt ,that theym~y ha~e',an opportunity"befor~ any appointment is made. of 
expressing,an opinio~(wi,th~egard to the person whom it may be proposed to appoint as' 
Governor of South AustrD.lia. 

Lord Knutsford regrets that he is not able to give to this request any other answer than 
that,1"eturned t~' the Government of Queensland last month, in the, letter which was 
read in the House of Commons by the U pder Secretary of State on Monday last. It 
would be a great satisfaction and assistance to the Secretary of" State in the performance 
of a very responsible duty; if ,it'were possiblein-some··manner to ascertain, before the 
Queen's pleasure is taken, that the gentleman whom he thinks suitable is also acceptable 
to the Government and people of the Colony ill which he is to represent Her Majesty 
for several years. , And Lor4Knutsford, trusts that it will be. understood that the 
in~'bility of Her'Majesty·s Government to comply witn the wish of your Ministers in 
thismat~ is iItp'o Way.'c9nnectecl ;With any ,i;m.dlRposition to consult their views in other 
cases whenever practi,cable. . 

As Lord, Knutsford st~~~d to the Ag~~t-General for Queen~land. Her, ,Mlyestis 
.G9vernl.ru~n.~feel' ,precluded, by the condltIons of the Governor s~ffice, from havmg 
recQurse to the, advice .of the. Colonial Ministry in regard. to, tljte l!electI~n of a, Governor. 
There ar~ ~er;tain extra,;Co)onial.l'unctions in the discharge ~f which the Governor must' 

, pe resp<?ns~ble to the C~9Wll alone, and his action in regard to which does not interfere 
, with. 01;" .8:ffe~t t~e .fullrespollsibility of the Ministry in the internal affairs ,of the Colony. 

But, independently of his more strictly Imperial duties"the Governor occupies a position 
"in regard to. political. ma.tters which appears to preclude ,the local Ministry from taking 
. any part in J;us selection., The antagonism between parties in the Colonial Parliaments 
,has,frequentlj been very strong, and on th~ retirement of the Ministry, which had 
virtually controlled the selection of the Governor, the succeeding Ministry ,might not 
improbably feel doubt-as toJlis impartiality. For example, in dealing with the question 
-often one of much <l.ifficulty-whether a dissolution of Parliament ought, to be granted 
or withheld,: if the Governor should, however bona fide, act in ~cordance with the 
political interests of the party which had approved his appointment; his fairness might 
not improbably be caned in question by the other side. 

Indeed, it seems obvious that iJ;l this and sixnilar cases the relations of the Governor 
to th,e Colonists, as well as to the croWn, might be gravely embarrassed. . 

I am further, to point out that a public man of high standing could not well be asked 
to undertake an office subject to the appr,oval of ot~rs at a distance who may have little 
information as to his :fitness, but'beyond such personal considerations the constitutional 
obstacle which has,been r~ferred\ to appears to Lord ~utsford to be insurmountable. 
. " . I am, &c., 

$ir ~~ ,Blyth. (Signed) ROBERT G. W. HERBERT; 

No. S. 
- , 

ADMINISTRA.TOR SIR A. H. PALMER (QUEENSLAND) to LORD KNUTSFORD. 
(Received November 15, 1888.) 

f • '. TELEGRAPHIC. 

Brisbane, 15th November 1888.-' Referring to your telegram [of] 12th November,t 
'my Ministers consider,(I).that Sir Benry Blake is not known in Australia asa ~ntleman 
,who has adm'ill!ster~d responsible government with discretic:ln and success; (2),. that the 
importance of the Colony entitles it toa Gpvemorofproved abiJ:ity, and discretion,in 
the': administration, .of responsible government; (3), that his experience in responsible 
'gov~rnment is considered to be one ye&!:s sen1ce in Newfoundland; (4), that his 

. -e, No.6. t No.4 .• 



previous experience ~s, in their opinion, a disqualification for the office of Governor of 
Queensland; (5), .that t~e expressed disapproval of his appointment, when announced, 
was spontaneous, Immediate, ~nd general; (6), that this disapproval was more strongly 
acce~~~ated because the appolDtme~t follo~ed clos~ly upon a .cons.tittitional 'crisis, wh~re 
the rJg~d adherence to the exercise of prerogative carne m duectantagonism With 

responsible government, when the former had to give way; (7), that it is impossible 
t? make the appointment from an I.mp~rial point of v~ew alone: a gentleman a,ppointed 
simply as a conservator" of ImperIal Interests can 1D no adequate sense be called a 
Governor, the Governor of a Colony with responsible government must work heartily 
and loyally for the interests of the Colony. When Imperial and Colonial interests c18Sh, 
the Governor's Ministers have always sought out and advised a course that would 
harmonize both; (8), the Colonial Legislature votes and the Colony pays the Governor's 
salary, the amount voted and the f:lCt of payment imply approval of the occupant of the 
'office. My Ministers desire me also to point out that their being asked now to give 
specific' reasons against the appointment shows that they were reasonable or right in 
seeking to express an opinion before the appointment was made. 

No.9. 

LORD KNUTSFO,RD to SIR W. C. F. ROBINSON (SOUTH AUSTRALIA). 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

16th November 18SS.-Following reply given to Agent.General :-It would be great 
sat\sfaction and assistance to Secretary of State for the CQlonies in performance ,of, a 
very responsible duty if it were po,"sible to ascertain in some manner before taking 
Queen's pleasure that the gentleman thought suitable is ~I!O acceptable ~o Colony in 
which he il! to be Her Majesty's Representative, and I trust that it will be understood 
that inability,to comply with wishes of your Government in this matter in no ,way 
involves indisposition to consult vi~ws of your Ministers in other cases whenever 
practicable. Her 'Majesty's Government feel precluded by conditions of Governor's' 
office from having recourse to advice of Colonial Government with regard. to selection 
of Governor. Apart from Imperial duties position of Governor as regards political 
matters precludes local Government from taking part in his selection. Antagonism 
between the parties in. C910nial Parliaments has been frequently very strong, and on 
retirement. of Ministry which virtually controlled selection of .Govemors!lcceeding 
Ministry might doubt his impartiality. . 

For instance in question often one of great difficulty whether a dissolution of 
Parliament ought to be granted if-Governor should however bonafide act in accordance 
with political interests of that p~rtywhich. approved hi~ appointD?ent, his f~rness might 
be questivned by the otoer SIde. Pubhc man of high standlDg could not be well 
requestt:d to undertake o~ce su~ject to appro,:~1 of others a~ a ',distance wh~. may h~ve 

'little information respectlDg hIS fitness.' Please commumcate to CounCIl and ~Ive 
publicity. 

No. 1O~ 

LORD K~UTSFdRD to ADMlNISTRATOR Sm A.H. P!\~MER (QU.EB~SWD). 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

N~veJDber 17.-Inform Ministers received, telegram of 15th November;* reasons 
assigned shall have due consideration . 

• 
• No.8. 
B2 
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No. 11. 

The AGENT-GENERAL FOR VICTORIA to COLONIAL OFFICE. 

Victoria Office, 8, Victoria Chambers. Westminster, S.W., 
My LORD, . ' November 19, 1888. 

IN a telegrn.phic despatch receiy-ed from my Governmen~ on the J 7th instant 
reference is ina~e to a ,ca~legram tl'8,nsmi~ted ~hrough .Reuter's agency on the previou;, 
day" an~. which IS, ~I as~ume, the same whu:;h ~ppeared In t~e public press describing the 
debate In. the LegIslatLve Assembly on the fight of Colomal Governments to advjse in 
the nomination ot Go\·ernors., I am instructed by my Government to communicate its 
contents officially to yop.r Lordship, ,and 1 accordingly enclose a copy of the same. 

I have, &c .• 
(Signed) ,GRAHAM BERRY. The Jtight ,Hon. 

Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G~, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 11. 

: TELEGRAM 'referred' to in accompanying. Letter. 

. Melbourne, November 16. 
" IN the. Legislative Assembly,to-day a discussion arose on the. subject of the 

abstract right of tpe polonies to a voice in the nomination of Colonial Governors. The 
HOD, Duncan Gillies, the Premier, without. discussing the merits of the Queensland 
protest,pointed out that under the term~ of the Constitution the Queen alone could 
appoint Governo~s.bythe advice of Her Ministers, who were responsible to the Imperial 
Parliament, ' ' , ' 

"He dwelt ripon the inconveniencE" ~hich wo.uld be likely to arise ir the Imperial 
Ministers declined to endorse the Colo DIal selectIon for the post. A deadlock would, 
in that case', ensue, and he' was confident that. the less a Colony insisted upon the power 
to appoint or nominate its Governor the better. ' 

"'Victoria; added: 'Mt: Gillies, had no such desire. and was perfectly satisfied that the 
t appointments made. wouldlJe such as the Colony could approve. . 

, ,., Other members'spoke in l;l similar: vein. 
"ThePremier'sreinarkS were 'received with. much' cheering, the House evidently 

cc"mcurring in the views which he expre~sed." ' 

',I, 

No. 12. 

COLONI.4L OFFICE to the AGENT-GENERAL FOR SOUTH 
AUSTRALIA. 

SIR. Downing Street, November 20,.1888. 
, WITH reference' to your letter of. the .l3th instant, and to the reply from this 

despatch of the 15th, * re!;pecting. the desire. e'xpres~ed bl .the S~uth Australian Govern
ment to be afforded .a~< opportuDlty of statmg thea ·opIOl~n WIth regard to the person 
proposed :for appointment as Governor of the Colony. 1 am directed by Lord Knut&ford 
to transmit to YOU.8 copy of a telegramt which ",as sent to Sir W. Robinson on the 
s11bject, on the 16th instant. . _,' 

:., ' ,I am, &c., '-' 
1.'he Agent-General for (Signed) ROBERT G. W. HERBERT. 

South Australia. 

• Nos. 6 and 7. t No. 9 .. 
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No.13. 

Sm W. C. F. ROBINSON (SOUTH AUSTRALIA) to LORD KNUTSFORD 
(Received November 21, 1888.) 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

Following telelUam received from my Ministers:- . 
Respectfully ackno~ledge r.eceipt from Governor of copy of telegram from Secretary 

of.S~ate for t~e Colomes relatmg to the appointment of Colonial Governors. 1n reply, 
Mmlsters deSIre respectfully to remark that the objections which are urged to course 
they have ventured to suggest appear to be untenable. Even jf control over selection 
of ~ovemor were conceded to Local Government, as it has been suggested that they 
deSIre, th~y [are] contend this would not warrant a suspicion of impartiality of gentle
men appOInted. An argument to the contrary carried to its logical conclusion would 
justif,f do~bts as to integrity of highest j~dicial officer when~ver dealing with question 
affectmg lDterests' of Government by whIch he was appOInted; but, as a matter 
of fact, Ministers have no desire that Local Government should have power of con
trol)ing election Governor; or that any gentleman should be asked to undertake office 
subject to approval of Local Government. They only seek opportunity to state for 
favourable consideration of Imperial Government in such a manner as may be most 
convenient to Colonial Office any reasons which may occur to them why any conte,"· 
plated appointment appears to be undesirable tp them. If this opportunity is not to be 
afforded, there is without. doubt possibility of objection being overlooked or not fully 
considered, which, if noted or fully considered prior to appointment, would prevent it 
from being made. It would then become duty of Ministers to call attention to objectinn 
in 'luestion, and this would without doubt lead to much more undesirable position than if 
COlJrse Ministel's bave suggested were adopted. If after full consideration of objection the 
appointment were cancelled, it would invohe no small. annoyance to gentleman princi
pally interested, and if, on the other band, appointment were persisted in, it would 
be certainly much more reasonable to expect prejudice on part of Governor against 
Minilltryraising objection than it would be t.o suspect bias on part of Governor in favour 
of Government for the simple reason that they could see no cause to protest ag~iost 
his appointtn~t. Ministers most respectfully assure your Excellency that they have 
not slightest desire·to encroach on .constitutional rights of Imperial Government with 
reference tb Viceregal office; they are, however, convinced that probability of satis· 
factory. appointment thus strengthening tbe bonris of union between Great Britain and 
Colony. will be increased by course suggested. - If South Australia were conceded 
privilege of stating objections to a proposed appointment, the power would be exercised 
with due regard to its importance and no .objection would be lightly made. Further
more, should there be difficulty arising from scarcity of information in Colony regarding 
fitness of gentleman suggested, it might be obviated by selection only men well-known 
reputation, and who might possibly be found amongst those who have exhibited an 
interest in Colonial ~ffairs. The dignity and importance of office would without doubt 
justify such a choice. Indeed, if so desired by Secretary of State for Colonies, 
Ministers would be possibly able to suggest for Imperial consideration names gentlemen 
whose appointment would be Rcceptable to Colony. Ministers are encouraged to 
respectfully venture this ·last suggestion in view of expression ?f Secretary of State of 
great satisfaction and assistance which he would derive iu selectIon pn account of know· 
ledge of views of Colony on subject. (Signed) PLAYFORD. 

No. 14. 

SIR H. A. BLAKE to LORD KNUTSFORD. 
(Re~eivt'dNovember 22, 1888.) 

Government House, Newfoundland, 
My LORn November 13, 1888. 

I ;'AVE the honour to enclose, for your Lordship's information, copies of addresses 
presented to me by the inhabitants Of 'St. John's, by the ~xecl1~ive Council, by the 
inhabitants of Harbour Grace, and by the fishermen of TopsaIl preVIOUS to my departure 
trom the Colony. 

I have, &c., 
The Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

• &c.·' &c. &c. 
(Signed) HENRY A. BLAKE, 

Governor. 
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\. ; .~ ; ; , l1D~4>s1U'e 1 in N~. 14. . . ·rt 

, . 
ADDRESS. presented froin'the INHABITANTS 'of ST. JOHN'S. 

To his Excellency Sir HENRY ARTHUR BLAU:, 'K.C.M.G., Governor and Commander
. ,in-Chief of the Island of :N ewfo~n~land and it Dependencies. 

MAY IT' 'pLEASE YOUR 'EXCELLENCY, 
' .. WE, the undersi~ed inhabitant.~ o! ~t: JO~'8, beg to present to your Excellency 

our SIncere congratulatmD.s upon the OlstlDction Just conferred on you by Her Gracious 
Majesty in appointing you to be Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order 
of St. Michael and St. George; and .on your promotion to the Governorship of the 
important Colony of Queensland. 

With the pleasure we n~w experience,. however, is mingled a (eeling of deepest regret 
fo1" ryourremoval from thIS Colony, and the consequent loss of those administrative 
abilities, which, brief as has been your residence amongst ue, we have learned to estimate 
at high value. We are most sensible of the zealous and energetic interest you have 
since the day of your arrival, evinced in the fortunes of this Colony., Its fisheries it~ 
general commerce, its agriculture, in a word every question involving its well-being ~nd 
progress, has e.ngaged your anxious attention and study. You nave visite~ nearly every 
portion of,the Island and learned f~om the.~umblest as we~l as from those of more favoured 
10t"all that was to be told of theIr ~ondltIo~ and pursuits. You have thus acquired a 
Jarge fund of knowledge not otherWIse obtaInable, and we gratefully remember in your 
public· addresses many wise and practical suggestions offered to our people for the 
improvement of their resources, and more especially regarding the increased cultivation 
of the <soil, as their most trustworthy assurance of comfort and independence. 

We desire also to record our obligations to your Excellency for the valuable assistance 
you haVf~ rendered ~o 'our educational and literary institutions, and . to every movement 
directed to intellectual advancement.' I. 

We beg that your Excellency, and Lady Blake, who has' so effectively aided your 
beneficentendeavourfl, will accept OUI" cordial wishes for many, many years of happiness 
~~~ , 

(Signed) JOHN THOMAS POWER, 

Enclosure 2 in No. 14.-.. 
His Excellency's .REPLY to the ADDRESS. 

GENTLEMEN, ' 

Bishop of St. John's; 
and 365 others. ' 

. THE kind an~ too flattering address with which you present me from the people 
of St. Jobn's moves, me very deeply. I thank ypu for your congratulations upon the 
distinction that Her Majesty has .conferred upon me, and I share with you most heartily 
the regret tha~ the term of my administration of the Government of this old Colony has 
been. so short. I am' conscious that the year that has passed haR been only a year of 
observation and effort on my part to acquire the knowledge of th~ Colony without 
which advice or guidance must lose half its ,,·alue. I can only say that I have 
endeavoured honestly, to do my duty, 'and 'govern constitutionally as Her Majesty's 
Representative; and, while the fruition .of any attempt of mine to bring before the 
people the blessings of agriculture, education, and thrift must be a matter of the future, 
I am def'ply gratified by your generous appreciation of my endeavours, by the manner in 
which my observations have 'been received, and the corpial assurances of co-operation 
that have been given by! every section of the inhabitants of Newfoundland. , 

I am happy tt). be ,able to inform you that the fishermen of this country have' not 
been. : deaf to my advice, and on my tour rl)und the Island last summer, Lreceived 
satisfactory assurance that the benefits of agriculture as an aid to the fisheries are 
beginning to be appreciated. ·1 look forward with confidence to important results ttom 
the Department of ji'isheries that has just been established, and I believe that in . a few 
years tangible evidence of its value will be experienced in the restoration 1 of the shore 
fishery. I ,:'" . I. • i " .,. . " '. • < . 

. It is a .great pleasure to me to know that the depression that had reached its l"west 
1pvp.l hp.forp. rnv advent to this Colonv has beQ'UD tonass awav_ and that trade shows 
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e~igration of working !Ilen froID an. undeveloped ~ountry is a serious loss to the Colony 
wIll assuredly result In systematIc effort to direct such labour jnto channels alike 
r~mun~rl\tive to the labourer and important· in the strengthening and development of 
h13 native land. 

- On behalf of my wife, and myself, I thank you for your hearty good wishes. I am 
proud that our last act In the Colony has been the establishment of the N ewfoundlaod 
~ociety . for ~he Preven?onof Cruelty. t!> Animal:!, and we hope that the society 
lOaugurated yesterday WIll bear good frwt 10 the future. 

Once more I thank you for. the unvarying kindness that we have received, and I 
fervently hope that the sUDshme of renewed prosperity may-once more gladden the 
warm-hearted people of Newfoundland. 

Government House, 
13th Novemher 1888. 

(Signed) HENRY A. BLAKE,. 
Governor. 

Enc10sme 3 in No. 14. 

CC The ROYAL GAZETTE." 

November 13, 1888 . 
. HIS Excellency the Governor, Lady Blake and party, leave for England to-morrow~ 

Seldom has such an occasion evoked so general an expression of regret as that which 
has been called forth by the Governor's departure. He had fully won the confidence, 
respect, and good-~iJl of our people, and their best wishes will follow Sir Henry and 
Lady Blake to theIr new home. 

Lord .George Fitz-Gerald, by his unvarying consideration, by tact and courtesy, has 
made for hims~l£ hosts of friends~ and' they will all wish him a hearty God speed. 

ADDRBSS. 

To his Excellency Sir HENRY ARTHUR BLAKE1 Knight Commander of the Most 
Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and it9 Dependencies. , , 

MA Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
WE, the Executive Council, on the eve of your departure from Newfoundland, 

consequent upon your appointment to the Governorship of the important CoJony of 
Queensland, take the opportunity of congratulating your Excellency on this token of 
Her Majesty's. approbation, enhanced a!j it is by the distinction of Knighthood with 
which you have recently been honoured. 

Whilst appreciating the well-merited promotion conferred upon your Excellency, we 
cannot conceal froni ourselves the loss which this Colony sustains- in the departure.from 
its shQres of one who has, during the brief period of his administration, earned the esteem 
of all sections of the community, and who has acquired in a comparatively shorl time a 
knowledge of the'requirements of. the Colony, which we had hoped ~ blore lengthened 
stay amongst us wo~~, have~nabled yoU!" Ex~ellency to turn to pr,acucal.a~coun~. 

The. recognised abilIty which has charactensed your Excellency s admInIstratIon, and 
the pleasant relations which have at all times existed at the Council Board, render the 
termination of our official intercourse a ,matter of sincere and lasting regret. . 

It only remains for us . to tender to your Excellency and Lady Blake a most cordial 
farewell, and'J>raying that frovidence may be pleased to grant you a safe and speedy 
passage to the scene of your future labours. 

'Ve have, &c., 
','\ 

; \ I ..... 
(Signed) ROBERT THORBURN, 

Premier. 

" 

" 

" .n 

M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 

A. PENNEY, 
Surveyor-General. 

A. F. GOODRIDGE. 
JAS. s. PITTS. 
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REPLY: 

Sir ROBERT THORBURN, K.C.M.G., and GENTLEMEN of the EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, 

J THANK you heartily for the address with which you are 80 kind as to present me, 
and for the flattering terms in which you speak of my administration of this Government. 

Whatever success may have attended my short administration, I attribute to the cordial 
co-oper~tion of the Executive Council. I rejoice that the business of the country shows 
decided Improvement Oll that of last year, anti I hope and believe that the immediate 
future 'will show a retuff} of former prosperity. . -

For you!' cordial expressions as regards. Lady Blake and myself I thank you, and 
assure you that your feelings are warmly reciprocated by UR. ' 

. I , will only ,add t~at it is with deep regret that I part from an Executive Council 
upon my relatIOns WIth whom I shall always look back With the greatest pleasUre. 

I am,&c., ' 
Government House. 

12th November 1888. 
(Signed) HENllY A. BLAKE, 

Governor. 

, SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

A committee" consisting of the following gentlemen' :-Sir Robert Thorburn, HOlls. 
A. W. Harvey, E. D. Shea, Chas. Bowring, Ja8. Pitts, J. Rogerson, and Messh. W. B. 
Grieve, W. H. Robertson, and D. J. Greene, met at Government House this forenoon 
for the' purpose of receiving from his Excellency the proceeds of Bazaar recently held 
there. . 

The amount of $848.30 was 'handed over to the Hon. E. D. Shea, to be deposited in 
the Savings Bank in trust for the Society. 

Sir R. Thorburn proposed, and Mr. Greene, Q.C., seconded, that his Excellency be 
'on, and Lady'Blake, Patroness of the Society; carried unanimously. . 

It was proposed by Hon A. W. Harvey and seconded by Hon. E. D. Shea, that the 
Society be incorporated, and Her Majesty's assentto the SOCIety using the title" Royal" 
be obtained by bis Excellency, and that Mr. Greene take the nece~sary steps for 
incorporation. . Carried. ' . 

Proposed by E. D. Shea and. seconded by A. W. Harvey, that this Society be 
affiliated with the English Society.. Carried. 

Proposed by Mr. Greene and seconded by Hon. C~ Bowring, that G. M. Johnson, 
Esq., be appointed ~on. Secretary. Carried.-Mercury, Nov. 12. 

Enclosure 4 in No. 14. 

ADDRESS from TOPSAIL LODGE, No. 4i, of the 'Society of pnited Fishermen. 

To his ExcellencySir HENRf A. BLAKE, K.C.M.G., &c. &c. 

MAY iT. PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 
WE, the Working Master, 'Officers, and Members of Topsail Lodge, No. 41, of the 

Society of United Fishermen, respectfully beg to assure your Excellency that although 
we rejoice that Her 'Most Gracious Majesty has been pleased to offer you a more exalted 
and,lucrative appointment in a distant part of Her Colonial Empire, yet it is .with deep 

'regret that we learn of the sudden departure of one who has taken such an active and 
intelligent interest in .the piscatorial; agricultural, and other industrial pursuits of the 
people of this Colony, amI that we were to hope that With the blessing of God, some 
good results. woul_d follow from a longer r:ontinuance of your Excell~ncy at the head 
of the CouncIls of the Colony for the benefit :lnd welfare of the operatIve classes, who 
from various causes have been compelled either to leave their native country in search 
of employment or to endeavour to support their families on yery limited means. 

Wishing your Excellency, Lady, and family every blessing for time and eternity, 
We remain, &c., 

(Sig'ned) W. SWANSBOUUGH, 
W. Master. 

SAMUEL P .uMITEB, , 

Secretary. 
&c. &c. {. 
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Enclosure 5 in No. 14, 

R'BPLY to ADDRESS from the TOPSAIL FISHERMEN. 

Mr. SWANSBOBOUGH and MEM,BEBs of the TOPSAIL LoDGE, N\).41, of United Fishermen, 
, . I :'fHANK you f?J" your klDd a~dres8, and for your expression of regret at my departure 
f~om this Colony. . That regret IS shared by me and Lady Blake, but our departure 
from the Colony wIll not lessen ,our interest in its future. That future is depenclent 
upon the la~ouring population, and you ca~ best assure your own future, comfort, and 
th~ p~osp~rlty, of ~our. country, by turn1!lg your attention to the' excellent land 
lyIng Idle,In every dlr~ctIon, and supplementmg your fishing voyages by the,cultivation 
of, the sod. Th.at ~hls shall be done by the fishermen wil1 be the most gratifying 
assurance to me In distant lands that my advice has not been given in vain. 

On behalf. of Lady .Blake and myself I thank you for your good wishes, and we hope 
that better times are lD store for the fishermen of beautiful Topsail. 

(Signed) HENRY A. BLAKE, 
Government' House, . Governor. 

13th November 1888. 

Enclosure' 6 in No. 14. 

To 'his }<;xccllency Sir HENRY ARTHUR BLAKE, K.C.M.G" &c. &c: 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, , 
ON this the eve of your departure for the important sphere of duty to which the 

Queen has called you, we, the citizens of Harbour Grace cannot allow your Excellency 
to leave our s~ores without conveying to you our cordial congratulations upon the high 
dual honours lately bestowed on you by Her Majesty, and also without assuring you 
of the esteem and regard which we entertain both for your personal and official 
characters. We accept the. recognition by the Government of Great Britain of your 
Excellency's political and administrative ability as a high hononr. 

While con\reying to your Excellency an 'expression of the sincere pleasure which we, 
in common with the people of other communities, all feel at the high mark of esteem 
recently bestowed, we at the same time cannot but voice the regret which we entertain 
at the departure of your Excellency, just when you were, prepared to tum to practical 
account to the advantage of the Colony the knowledge of it and its industrial life, which 
ever since your arrival on its shores you have zealously sought to attain. 

We beg to assure your Excellency that we value highly the visits which you were 
pleased to pay as well to this as other districts in the Island, and that we incline to 
regard it as a misfortune that we are so soon to cease to have the benefit of your personal 
presence amongst us-to learn by personal observation the wants and requirements of the 
people whose government you had come to administer. . , 

In conclusion we tender a kindly farewell to your Excellency, Lady Blake and family, 
wishing you and them a speedy passage to' Qu~~nsland and every success in the 
administration of the country whose governmentaiafiaIrs you are soon about to assume. ' 

We are, &c., 
(Signed) T. R. MACDONALD, 

No. 15. 

Bishop of'Harbour Grace, 
and many others. 

LORD CARRINGTON (NEW SOUTH WALES) to LORD KNUTS:FORD. 
(Received November 22, 1888.) 

TELEGRAPHJC. 

To THE,QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

MAY it please your Majesty, we, Your MajestY's loyal.and .dl;ltiful subjects, the 
members of the Legislative Assemblyof New South 'Vales, 10 Parliament a~sembled, 
desj~ to renew the expression of our devoted. attachment to your, Majesty's ~hr?ne ~d 
person; and to respectfully represent that cIrcp.mstances occurrlDg lD a nelgh.DourlDg 

A 66a31. 'C " 
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Colony have given rise to certain grave considerations· in relation to the appointments 
to the office of Governor. . 

1. We gratefully acknowledge the wisdom of the selection pf the present Representa. 
tive of your Majesty jn, New South Wales, who, in the performance of bis high 
duties, has secured the respect and confidence of all \:lasses of the inhabitants. 

2. In view of the great and growing interests of the Colony in connexion with the 
Empire, we desire dutifully to convey to your Majesty the expression of our opinion 
that no person in the future .. should be appointed to the office of Governor who has Dot 
had' exi>er~ence.in the conduct of public affairs in high political office or in the Imperial 
Parliament. . . . 

3. Though not desirous of interfering with the functions of your Majesty's Imperial 
Adviser, we humbly submit that it is desirable and reasonable, and in strict accord 
with the privilege~ constitutionally conferred upon your Majesty's Australian subjects, 
that in future the .. GoVernment of the Colony should be informed of any intended 
appointment to the high office of Governor before such appointment is finally made. 

(Signed) HON. IhNBY YOUNG. 
: 1 S~aker. 

No. 16. 

LORD ,CARRINGTON (New SOUTH WALES) to LORn KNUTSFORD. 

(Received Nov~mber 22, 1888.) 

.TELEGRAPHJC. 

Tone of last night's debate dignified and entirely free from any wish to interfere with 
. constitlltional rights or dictate, Prime Minister representing he did not take step with a 

view to disturb relations of Colonies and England, but in the interests of the Empire; 
in reply -to speeches on subject of separation, deprecated seeking an! other Government 
as long as Colonies are part of Empire. Although he moved R.esolutions, Prime 
Minister wanted no sepa.ration. Amendment moved by David Buchanan in favour of 
separation only received one supporter. Address unanimously voted. 

No. 17. 

REUTER'S TELEGRAMS. 

THE ApPOINTMENT OF . COLONIAL GOVERNORS. 

~. . Sydney, November 22. 
IN the Legislative Assembly last night Sir Henry Parkes moved an address to the 

Queen on the subject of the appointment of Colonial Governors, cxpres&ing the opinion 
t\1at they ,should be selected from that dass of public men who would be called upon to 
assist in the: Government· ot the Empire, and, urging that a Colonial Government 
should be informed of any stich intended appointment before it is actually made. 

The Premier said. that he did not take this step·with any desire of disturbing, and 
still less of weakening, the relations between the Colonists and the mother-country, but 
in . the interest of the Empire~ The address would, he submitted, tend to increase the 
dignity of ,the office of Governor, would strengthen the claims of the Colonies, and 
would only be consistent with the developments in the national life which everyone 
must see in the Colonies. It was of the highest importance, viewing it stea.dIly and in 
the light of their connexion with the mother-country, that the Queen's Imperial adVisers 
should be fully informed of the illcreased responsibility falling upon them in appointing 
gentlemen to the high office of Governor ofa Colony possessing self-government. 
While speaking without' disrespect or discourtesy, he maintained that the time 
had come when precisely the same qualities which pointed out a man to be selected 
to assist in the administration <>f the Empire should be the qualities which should 
designate him as a fit person to be appointed Governor of a Colony. It would 
'be ungracious not to say that with the present selection in New South .\Vales, 
the peoplewer~ perfect1y satisfied, and it .would, indeed, be wrong to pass t this 

, t. 
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ovei·, lest it should ~ thou~ht that some iatent· dissatisfaction existed. The address, 
proceeded the PremIer, polOted out that future· Governors should l>e confined to 
persons who had served 10 so~e .high office or in the Imperial Parliament. What it 
meant was, that the.y sh,?uld be !Imlted to thut clnss of public men who had indicated that 
they possessed quahficatlons. fittlOg them to assist ill the government of the Empire. 

No ~~n ought to be appolDt~d merely for the sake of the salary attache.d to the office, 
the POSItIon ought til be the obJect of the same kind of ambition as to serve the State as 
a C!lbinet Minister. Sir Henry admitted that the appointment lay with the Imperial 
advIsers of th~ Que~n, ~ut, at. the same time! he asked what he termed a very 
r~s~mable aD:d Just t~lD~, m. tbe hlgbet;t sense de:nrable and strictly in accord with the 
SPJrlt of theIr free IOs11tutlOns, naruely,-tbat the Colonies I'hould be informed whom 
it was: intende.d to appoint before an unalterable step was taken. It was far 
better, If occasIOn arose for representations, that they should be made at a time 
when a good opportunity presented itself, instead, of when it was too late. Above all 
things, .the communicati~n of the new. Governor's name appeared to him to be a 
concessIOn to the authorIty of the Parliament and tbe Government of the Colony to 
which its growth and national attribures fairly entitled it. New 'South Wales could 
not, if it would, abstain from joining ber sister colonies in a matter of this kind. The 
Premi~rl !n conclusion, aske~ 'the House to take no rasQ or unnecessary step, nor strain 
any prlOClple, but to be consIstent and to tnke cognisance of the feeling which must be 
alive among the people and of tbat principle of self-~over1Jment wbich lived in all tbeir 
institutions. The address, wbich the Ho~se was asked to adopt, was strictly consistent 
with those conditions and with tbe Colony's national life. 

After a lengthy and ulmost unanimous debate, the address was agI:eed to witbout a 
division, tbe result being received with cheers. 

No. 18 • 

... S\R JI. ;8, ~OC~ (VICTORIA) to LORD KNUTSFORD. 
(Rece-ived ~ovember 25, 1888.) 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

Mr. Gillies, the Premier, reports to me that on the 15th. November Mr. Gaunson 
moved adjournmeut of House of ASl:iembly in order to discuss the question that every 
British' Colony under RespoRsible Government posset!ses the right to a voice in the 
choice of its GovelDor. This view was supported by Sir Bryan 0' Loghlen; Mr. Gillies, 
in reply, expressed regret that a questioii of this kind had not been submitted in such a 
manner as to enable tbe House to give [vote?] tbat would clearly express the opinion 
of the House on the subject. For his part he would be extremely sorry if the: Imperial 
Government came to the conclusion in the direction that they thought was thr. opinion 
of the Colonies, but which might be found afterwards was not tbe opinio.n of the 
Colonie.s. At all [events P] l\!r. Gillies, wentoD. t'? argue that t~e h~nourable memb~r's 
contentIon would come to tblS, that tile Queen IS to be adVIsed 10 any prerogative 
appertainino to the appointment/of Ii Governor by the Ministers of the day in the 
Colony j wherea~ the Queen .. in m~king an appointJ;Dent o~ that kind, h~s hithe~o alwars 
been advised by Her ImperIal advlser~, ~ho ',are respn~slble ~o ImperIa! P~rllament for 
every act Her Majesty does, and tbat It IS much better 10 the lDtere~ts of thIS CoI01;1y, as 
well as every- other, that they bas [have PJnot the power to appolOt a Governor-:the 
power to vet? an ap{>~intment.. Mr. Giflies went o~ to spea~ as. follows: If the Colonies 
were placed 10 a POSitIon of bemg com~ll.ed t~ nO~llnat~ tbelr Governors, a Gove~ment 
having strong proclivities 10 60me particu1ar-dJrec~on mlg~t recommen~ s0II!e partIcular 
gentleman for the position whose VJ.ews ac«orded WIth theIr own, und 10 dOlDg so they 
might set the whoie of the. Colonies by the ears.' , . ~ .. 

In conclusion the Premier also stated: "1 feel confident that the less this Colony ID!!lstS 
U or makes any representatioh at all to that effect on having the power ~ither to appoi.nt 
I" the Governor or to nominate the Governor the better, and we may gIve the Impenal 
_cc Government to understand that this Colony of ;Victoria at least has no desire to appoint 
Ie its Governor, has ,no desire to veto the' appo!ntment of any G~vernor, but feels p~rfectl.Y 
II confident that Her Majesty, under the adVIce of the Impenal Government, WIth the 
Ie supervision of the Imperial Parliament, will take care that such gentlemen. as are sent 
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'.co' to :tepresent the Queen in this Colony are upright, honest, and cap'able; we will not 
" assume for a moment that they'wi~l think of sending 'us aily other; should they do so, 
H it will be time enough for us to act; but lam confident that we can liafely rest all cases 
,~ as Ito th~,appointment of Governors.in the hands of the Imperial Govern~ent advising 
" Her MaJesty the Queen." • , ' 

The motion was then negatived. The above is a very brief precis of the arguments 
advanced by Mr. Gillies.' He begs further to add that the opinion of the . House 
in f~vour\ of the views enunciated on behalf of the Governmen~ was practically 
unanImous. 

No.19. 

SIR H. A. BLAKE 'to LORD KNUTSFORJ) • . ' , , 

: I ' Marlborough Club, Pall Mall, S.W., 
Mr. LORD, 0 November 26, 1888. 

HAVING regard 't~ the important is'suesinvolved in the contrbversy between Her 
Majesty's Government and that of Queensland, ~ffecting as they do the possible change 
of relations between England 'and her Colonies, 'it seems to ~e that I may relieve Her 
Majesty's Government of a diffi9ulty in the matter by resigning an appointment the 
assumption of which, under the circumstances, would be at least as unpleasant for me, 
as it is stated to be distaRteful to the present Government of the Colony • 
. ' I have therefore the hOllour to tender for Her Majesty's acceptance the resignation 
of my commission as Governor of Queensland. ' 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) HENRY A. BLAKE: 

~o. 20. 
" . 

LORD KNUTSFORD 'i~ ADMINISTRATOR SIR A. H., PALMER (QUEENSLAND). 

TELEGRAPmc. 

November 27.-Sir H. Blake has stated that after what has occurred it would be 
extremely unpleasant to him to undertake office 0 of Governor of Queensland, and has 
requested 0 to be relieved from that appointment. Her M3;jesty's Government have 
assented to request. Detailed answer to your telegram;15th November,· will be sent 
by next mail.' ' 

No. 21. 

LORD KNUTSFORD to SIR H. A.' BLAKE. 

SIR, . '0 Downing Street" November 27, 1888. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt, Qf your letter of the 26th instant,t 

in which you request to be reliev~d of the appointment to be Governor of Queensland, 
feHingthat the assumption of the appointn'lent would, und~r the circumstances which 
have arisen, be at l~ast as' unpleasant to yours~lf as it is stated to b~ distasteful to the 
present Government of the Colony. ., , " ' 

Her Majesty's Government continue to oe fully satisfied that if you were to assume 
the office you would discharge its duties with the, same discretion and ability which 
have been recognised by all ,parties ,in Newfoundland; but having regard to all the 

. circuplstances under which your appointment has been oppo~ed, they do not feel justified 
in requiring you to proceed to the Colony; an~ I shall have pleasure in advising the 
Queen to transfer you to some other post. ."" /' 

, , ,I have, &c. t , , ' 

.Sir" H~ Blake. (Signed) KNUTSFORD. 
j { , \ 

!; , ;" -,.;./ " ; , . ~ .", 
. . ~ <"' ;,. .'.';.,,' r .j 
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J COLONIAL OFFICE, to S"m H.' A .. BLAKE •. 

SIR,. ., Downing Street, November 27, 1888. 
• I.AM ~rected by Lor~ ~utsfo!d to, ack!10w]edge the receipt of your despatch. 

of the 13th lDstant, - transmIttmg copies' of 7anous addresses presented to you on the 
occasion of your departure from Newfoundland. ' 

His Lordship observes with satisfaction the evidence which these addresses afford of 
the esteem in which you are held by all classes in N ewfoundlaod, as well as of the 
interest which you have taken in promoting the welfare of the inhabitants of the Island 
during th.e term of yo~ ad.ministra~ion of the .G~vernment. an~ . he is glad to' take this 
opportumty of recordlDg hiS own high appreC}atlOn of the abilIty and' energy displayed 
by you in the dis~ha.rge of your duties. ' 

I 'am, &c., -
Sir Henry A. Blake, K.C.M.G. ,(Signed) JOHN BRAMSTON. 

No. 23. 

LORD KNUTSFORD to ADMINISTRATOR Sm A. H. PALMER (QUEENSLAND)~ 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

28th November.-Her Majesty's Government retain objection to Colonial Ministers 
expressing (lpinion on qualifications of person selected as Governor before appointment 
made. New Governor will be shortly announced, but decision on questions of con
stitutional principle which have been raised will be deferred until after full consideration 
of proceedings in Colonies when received by mail. 

No. 24. 

LORD KNU~SFORD to ~ORD CARRINGTON (NEW SOUTH WALES). 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

28th November.-Referring to your telegram 22nd November,t Assembly Address 
laid before the Queen, but have not been able to advise Her Majesty to take aily present 
action upon it. He~ Majesty's G~vernmeJ?-t. will wait fu~l reports. o~ discus~ions in 
Colonial Parliaments before announclDg deCISIons on que,stIon ofpnnciple whIch have 
been raised. ' 

No. 25. 

LORD KNUTSFORD to Sm W. C. F. ROBINSON (SOUTH AUSTRA~IA)~ 

• No. 14. t No. 15. 

iD.2 
• .! 

t No. 13; , . 

':' .. '~ / 

. I: 
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No. 26 .. 

LORD KN/U1'8FORD"to SIR H. B. LOCH (VICTORIA). 

TELEGRAPHlC~ 

28th November .-Yours 25th.· Am obliged for summary of Premier'~ speech .. 
Decision \oD questions of principle raified will be communicated to' Colonies in _due 
course. 

No. 27. 

SIR H. :a. LOCH (VICTORIA) to 'LORD KNUTSFORn 
(Received 'November 29, 1888.) 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

Sir Bryan O'Loghlen moved last night in House of Assembly to support views of 
Prime Minister of Queensland, New ~outh Wales, and South Australia. Motion 
rejected by majority of 57 against 3. 

No.-28. 

LORD KNUTSFORD to ADMINISTRATOR SIR A. H. PALMER (QUFENSLAND). 

SIR, Downing Street,· November 30, 1888. 
I ACKNOWLEDGE,D by telegraph on the 17th instantt the receipt of your telf!gram of 

the 15th, conveying the reasons for which your Ministers objected to the appointment 
of Sir Henry Blake as Governor, of Queensland. I have since informed you by tele
grapht that Sir Henry B~ake has expressed his desire not to assume that office, and the 
Queen has approved the appointment, in his place, of Sir Henry Norman, G.O.B., 
G.C.M.G., now Governor o~ Jamaica .. ' It is nevertheless rig-ht, as Her Majesty's 
Government are,unable,to concur in the reasons ,stated by your Ministers, that I should 
replfto them in some detail; and 1 nave' now, the- honour to request that you wil\ 
communicate to your'Ministers the f<?llowing ,0bservationR. 

2. A careful consideration ot, the arguments upon which your Ministers rely bas 
confirmed ~he opinion of Her Majesty's Government, that the _objections to' Sir Henry 
Blake's appointment were not based upon any adequate knowledge of his qualifications 
and previous services. If, as alleged, he is not knowu in Australia all .havmg adminis
tered responsible government with ability and. success, this circumstance mUl!tbe held 
to support strongly the view taken by Her Majesty's Government, that the ·Ministen 
ofa Oolony for the time being cannot with advantage be inv.ited to express an opinion 
. as to the personal fitness of a gentleman, unknown to them, but well known to Her . 
Majesty's Government,' who may be selected _ as Governor. To use the words of YO!lf 
Ministers' second reason, Sir Henry Blake was sdected to govern the important Colony 
of -91l:~ensland e~pressly: 09 8:cc<?l,Int of ~is proved ability and discreti~n :in the adminis
tratIon of re&ponslble government. It IS no doubt the case that SIr Henry Blake's 
expel'iencein responsible government has been short, but during his term of office in 
Newfoundland he had the opportunity-of showing hi!! special aptitude for that form of 
government, . and' ,a ~horough understaf!ding of the relations of a. governor with hill 
responsible Ministers. Many of the questions with which the Governor and the 
Ministers of Newfoundland have to deal, as for example the' questions affecting the 
French rights of fishery, are exceptionally difficult and. complicated, and Sir Henry 

, Blake had shown so much tact arid prudence in dealing with them, that the intelligence 
of his transfer. to another post was received throughout the Colony with universal 
regret, expressed in the strongest terms by the leaders 'of both .parties' in the local 

_ , Parliament, by other leading men in the. Colony, and by the vanous sections of the 
public press. .. . .. 
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3, It is necessary, however, here to remark that previous experience in .ltesponsible 
~oyemment has ,n.ot !>een made, ,and c0u!.d not conveniently have been made, an 
IOdisp~nsable con?itlon 10 the se}ectl0l.l of a liovernor of an Australian Colony; such a 
conditIOn would 10 fact have dlsquahfied the greater number of the most suecessfu.! 
Australian Governors, 

4. With regard to Sir Henry Blake's services anterior to his administration of New
fO!lndland, referred to in you~ Ministers' fourth reason, Her Majesty's Government 
fall to understand how those services can be considered as a disqualification for the 
ofl4=e of G~vernor ~f Queensland, In the Ba~amas h<: showed great energy and 
sympathy With the Wishes and needs of the people, and 'achieved in all ways a marked 
success, \\ bile his s~rvices in Ireland, which were recognised by his appointment to the 
Bahamas, have been shown to ·have in no degree rendered him unacceptable to the 
community and Parliament of Newfoundland, although previously to his arrivai there 
had unhappily been serions,religions !llld political dissensions in that Colony. 

5, Your Ministers observe, in the fifth place, that the disapproval of Sir Henry Blake's 
appointment was spontaneous, immediate, and general; and while Her Majesty's 
Government greatly regret the existence of that Clpinion, they feel that it has been 
attributable to the' same imperfect knowledge of Sir Henry .Blake's public services 
whicfi led your Ministers into a sirr.ilar misapprehension, ' 

6. With reference to the sixth representation, that this disapproval was intensified by 
the appointm~nt following closely upon the. recent constitutional crisis, I may observe 
that the importance of precluding any probability of the recurrence of a similar diffi
culty, io so far as it might be precluded by the selection of a Governor who had shown 
conspicuous tact and judgment, and proved that he thoroughly appreciated his constitu
tional relations with his advisers, was the consideration principally in view when Sir 
Henry Blake 'was selected; and that for this reason care was taken not to make the 
appointment, as suggested in the seventh reason assigned by your Ministers, from the 
Imperial point of' view alone. There are no Imperial, as distinct from Colonial, interests 
which in the case of Queenslantl could override the importance of appointing a Governor 
specially l!uiterlJor responsible government ; and Sir Henry Blake had shown himself 
~etermined to work heartily and loyally for the interests of the two Colonies previously 
placed under. his charge. 

,7. It iEi stated in the eighth place .tbat approval by the Colony of the occupa.nt of 
the office of Governol' is implied by the fact that the salary is voted by the C()lonial 
Legislature and paid by the Colony, an~ by the amo,unt of th~t salary, But it woula 
seem to llllve been overlooked that tbe Governor s salary IS, by a permanent Act; 
"placed at the disp?sal of Her, Majesty," . with . ~he particular object. of securing the 
h.oIdel' of the office 10 such an mdependent posItIon as may enable hun fearlessly and 
impartially to' hold the balu.nce between political parties. 

,8. Referring, lastly, to the co~clu~g'observation i~ you,r te~egram~ I requ~st lOU to 
point out to Jour Mini~ters that 10 asklOg for the ~mphficatlon lD detnit of obJections to 
a particular person which had been stated only 10 very general terms, and, after the 
appointme;nt had been alrea~i~ announced, He~ Maje8ty'~ GoyernlI!-e~t have in.no ,degree 
admitted that a Colonial MIDlstry could, ~onslsten.tJy WIth the. eXIsting constitutIon, b~ 
enabled to approve or disapprove an appolOtment In contempla.tlon. 

I have in this despat.ch confined myself to t~e consideration of the reasons advanced 
by your Ministers against the appointment .of SIr ~enry' Blake; a!ld I shall on another 
occasion deal further with the representatIons which I have: recelyeq ,from New . Sou~h 
.Walesand South Aust!'alia .as well as from Q~eensl,a~d, WhICh, ddfermg from Ylcto~la, 
desire to establish the prinCIple that the ColoD!al Ml~lstry should have, an opportun,lty 
of expressin~ an opinion before any Gov~rnor .IS appolOted; and also W!t~ the: questIOn 
tha.t has been raised whether the area of selection might not prop,erly be bmlted 10 the case 
of appointments to A uliltralian Colonies. 

I have, &c., 
To the Officer (Signed) KNUl'SFORD. 

Administering the Government 
of Queensland. 

D3 
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No. 29~ 
• , , . • • I . ". ~ 

MR. GILLIES (PREMmaoF VICTORIA.) to Sm GRAHAM BERRY (AGENT-GENERAL). 
(Received from the Agent-General November 30, 1888.) 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

Melb~urne, 28th November, 11.0 p.m.-Resoluti~n submitted by O'Loghen. approving 
. of position taken by other. Colonies in reference to the appointment of Governors, and . 

condemning the position taken up by the Victorian Ministry. debated in the Assembiy. 
Views of this Government supported on a division by 59 votes against. 3, lifter which 
House. standing, sang ',' God save the Queen ., with great enthusiasm. 

N:o.30. 

The AGENT-GENERAL FOR QUEENSLAND to- COLONIAL OFFICE. 

Queensland Government Office, 
1, Westminster Chambers, Victoria'Street, 

Sm,. London, S.W., December 3, 1888. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 17th October*, intimating the receipt of a 

teleuam asking that the Mi~istry might be informed confidentially of the nllme of the 
proposed Governor of 'Queensland before the appointment was finally coutirmed, I have 
the honour to state, for the information of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, that 
I have to-day received a letter from the Colony confirming that telegram, and stating 
that the object of the Chief Secretary in sending it was to afford the Colonia\ Office an 
opport~nity of keeping in touch with the Colony by the selection of a gentleman whose 
appointment would meet with ~he approv·aJ. of the Colonists generally. 

. I have, &c., 
The Under Secretary of State, (Signed) THOS. ARCHER, 

Colonial Office. Agent-General. . 

No.31 •. 

SIR W. C. F. ROBINSON (SOUTH ~USTRALIA) to LORD .KNUTSFORD. 

, { Received January 21, 1889.) 

MvLoRD, . Adelaide, December 8, 1888. 
," ,I ~~ the honour to forward to you her:ewith the enClosed Address which! have 

received from the Legislative Council, on the subject of th@ appointment of Governors, 
together with a debatet (from the Advertiser newspaper on the sam~. . 

. The Right Hon. 
,Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

. &0. &c. . &c. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) WILLIAM C. F. ROBINSON • 

Enclosure in No.3!. 

Legislative Council, Address No.9. 

At a meeting of the council held on the 4th December it was resolved tha~ :-
An Address be presented to his ~xcellency the Governor praying his Excellency to 

transmit to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the Col,onies the following 
ltesolution passed this day by the Legislative Council, viz.:-

!t/ No.1. t Not printed .. 
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. That in the opi~ion of the Council the communication made to the Secretary of 
State for the C~JoDles through. the Agent-Gen~ral in reference to the appointment of 
a successor to hIs Ex~enency SIr 'V. C. F. RoblDson should not have been made without 
the approval of ParlIament, ~nd should have been communicated to the Secretary of 
State through the representatIve of the Crown in this Colony •• 

(Signed) HENRY AYERS, 
President. 

No. 32. 

ADMINISTRATOR Sm A. fl. PALMEJ:t (QUEENSLAND) to LORD KNUTSFORD. 
(Received March 8, 1889.) 

Government House, 
My LORD, • Brisbane, January 23, 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to mform your LordRhip that I laid before my Ministers 
your des'patch of ~Oth Nove~ber,1888,* ~ontaining your Lordship'S observations on 
t~e subject of SIr :Q:e~ry Blake s appomtment as Governor of Queenllland~ his 
WIthdrawal from the saId offiele, a.nil of the subsequent appointment of Sir Henry 
Norman, G.C.B., G.C.M.G. -

My Ministers have, ill reply, addreRsed me on the subject, and I deem it right to 
submit for your Lordship's consideration a coPy of their letter. 

. I have, &c., . 
The Right Hon.·. (Signr.d) A. H. PALMER. 

The Secretary of State for the ColonIes, . 
&c. &C. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 32._ 

QUEENSLAND. 

Chief Secretary's Office, 
Sm,. Brisbane, January 22, 1889. 

I HAVE the honour. to acknowledge the receipt. from your Excellency of a copy 
of Lord Knutsford's despatch bf the 30th of November last, containing his Lordship's 
J,'eply in detail to the reasons advanced by the Government against Sir Henry Blake's. 
appointment as Governor of Queensland. . . 

As the object. in view' has been attained by the cancellation of Sir Henry Blake's 
appointment, and the selection in his place of 8 gentleman who is considered by the 
people of the Colony generally to be eminently qualified for the position, it .is not 
necessary .to further prolong the controversy on the subject, but your ·Excellency's 
Ministers wait with interest the receipt of the despatch which Lord Knutsford has 
promised dealingWith.the representations he has recently received from the Colonies of 
New South Wales and South Australia upon the general subject of the appointment of 
Governors to the Australian Colonies: 

I have, &c., 
His.Excellency Sir A~ H. Palmer, K.C.M.G., (Signed) BoYD T. MOREHEAD. 

Administrator of the Government of Q~eensland. 

No. 33. 

LORD KNUTSFORD to the -GOVERNORS of the AUSTRALIAN COLONIES. 
, and NEW ZEALAND. 

My LORD, , 
Sm, _ Downing Street, July 8, 1889. 

b the despatch which I addressed to the Officer Administering the ~overnm~nt 
of Queensland on the 30th No,:em~r 188~,· I stated th~t on another occasIon I shotild 
deal further with the commuDlcatIons whIch I· had reCetved from N e'w South Waletl 

t 

• • No. 28 • 
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and South Australia, as well as from Queensland, representing that the Colonial 
Ministers 'ought to have an opportunity'of expressing an opinion before any Governor 
is appointed, and also with the question whether the area of selection should be limited in 
the case of appointments to A~stralian 9010nies. 

Of the remaining Australasian Colonies under Responsible Government, Victoria 
~as declared strongly ~gaipst. any communications with the Colonial Ministers 
In regard to the eelectlOn of the Governor, nnd the Governments of New Zealand 
and. T~smaniahave made no !,eprel'ientation' on the subject to Her Majesty's Govern
ment. I may add that although there has been no official correspondence with 
Canada on this ,question, I have been informed that the Dominion Government are 
decidedly of opinion that the appointment of a Governor-General should be made 
without any reference to the responsiblt> MiQisters. 

Her .Majesty's Government have' read with attention the debates in the Colonial 
Parliaments, and 'without referring- in detail" t6 those discussions it may suffice for 
me to say generally that, the fuller reports of them have confirmed the opinion 
which Her Maje~ty's Government had been led to form after considering the 
information previously received by telegraph, namely, that the expediency of making 
any constitutional ~hange in the mode of appointing the Governor of an Australian 
'~Qlony has not been established. They beheve, in fact, that the objections stated 
In. the letter addressed on· November 15th last* to the Agent-General for South 
Australia, a copy of which is annexed for convenience of reference, greutly outweigh 
the advantage which they might in some cases denve from 0. knowledge of the opinion 
of the gentlemen at the time serving as Colonial"Ministers. . ' 

Her Majesty's Govern,ment feel that they are justified in claiming, for themselves 
as well as for their predecessors, that a remarkable" measure of success, both ~ as 
regards the c. apacity and character of the GovernorE! appointed, and as regards the approval 
with which those appointn1ents bave been received iIi the Colonies, has attended the 
sincere endeavours which have at all times been made to' secure the best possible 
selection in each case. They desire at the same time to J!oint out the difficulties which 
might arise if the area of selection were· absolutely limIted, as has been suggested, to 
persons who have held high political office in England, or have been members of 
the Imperial Parlil\ment. SuciI persons are frequently not prepared' to retire from 
a promising pribliccareer at'home in order to serve out of Engladd for a ternl of years, 
'and it is worthy, of observation' that th? suggested limitation would have excluded 
almost all of the most successful AustralaSIan Governors • 

. It· appears, indeed, to be necessary on every ground that Her Majesty's Government 
should conduct, 'Without assi~tance from the Colony, the confidential negotiations preli
minary to tl\e selection of a -Governor, while they could not invite a person so selected 
by them to allow his pame to be submitted for the approval of gentlemen at a 
distance, to w~om(though well and favourably known here) he may be altogether 
unknown. 

I can therefore only repeat that the true interests of the Colonies, and the preservation 
of friendly and constitutional relations between the Colonies aad this country will, in the 
opinion of Her MaJesty's Government, be best secured by adhering to ,the 
principles upon which the appointment of Governor has hithe~to been made. 

, I havt, &c., 
The Governors c,f the Australian Colonies (Signed) KNUTSF ORD. 

• 

and :rf ew Zealand. 

• No.7. 
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" 

RETURN showing the CONSTITUTION of the EXECUTIVE in each COLONY, 
"and, in the .case of COLONIES having REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLIES, 
the CONSTITUTION of those ASSEMBLIES, the Number of l\IE!tfBERS. 
the Number of ELECTORS, and the .QUALIFICATIONS requi~ite for 
MEMBERS and for ELECTORS. 

-No. 1.-

Lurd Knutsfol'd to the Governors of all British Colonies (and Cyprus). 

CIRCULAR. 

Sir, Downing-street, 26 March 1888. 
I HAVE the honour ~o transmit to you a copy of a Resolution of the House of 

Commons for a Retuni, moved for by Mr. Francii:l Stevenson, showing the con- ~118}/J> 
stitution of the Executive in each Colony, and, in the case of Colonies having ~ 
Representative Assemblies, the constitutiun of tho;e Assemblies, the llumber of 
Members. the number of Electors, and the qualifications requisite for Members 
and for Electors, aud I have to request that you Will be good enough to supply. 
at your earliest convenience, a memorandum giving the intormation desired for 
this Return, so far as it is applicable to the Colony under your government. 

It would he "ery useful and convenient to show concisely in the same Return 
the constitution, the number of Members, and conditions of tenure, ot' the 
Legislath'e body or bodies of each Colony, ,and, in those cases in which the 
Chamber i~ wholly 01' partly elective, the qualifications for Memoel's and 
Electors, amI I have to request that you will add to your memorandum so much 
of this information as is not cO\'ered by the terms of the Resolution. 

The Officer Administering 
the Government of 

, 
I II ave" &c. 

(signed) Knutsford. 

------.---- _.- -----

Enclosure in No.1. 

House of Commons.-Friday, 9th March 1888. 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to ',Her Majesty, that She will be Co!onies (ReE:~n. 
graciously pleased to give directions that there be laid before this House a Return, tative Assem lies). 
showing the constitution of the Executive in each Colony, and, in the case of Colonies 
having Representative Assemblies, the constitution of those Assemblies, the number of 
Members, the number of Electors, and the qualifications requisite for Members ao<l for 
Electors. ' , 

Ordered~ That the said Address be presented to H~r Majesty by such Members of 
, this Houso as are of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council. 

(signed) Reginald F. D. Palgl'ave, 
Cl. Ho. Com. 

0.15· A 
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CAPE 01' GOOD 

HOPB. 

4 May 188S. 

\ 

2 RETU R~ RELA'l'ING TO 

SO UTH AFRICAN COLON IES. 

--No. 2.-

Administrator Grey-Wi/son to Lord Knut.iford.-(Received 23 May 1888.) 

My Lord, The Castle, Saint Helena, 5 May 1888. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your CiI:cular of the 26th 

March, calling for a return of the con~titution of the Exl'cutive of this I&land. 

1. There is 110 Repl'esentative AssemLly in this Island. The laws are made 
by the Governor, who is aided by an Executh'e Council, consisting of-

The Lord Bishop, 
The Officer commanding the Troops, 
and two other members. 

all of whom are appointed by the Crown; but the consent of th~ Council is not 
~ecessary to legalise any enactmen~.* 

I have, &c. 
, (signed) W. Grey-Wilson, 

The Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G. 
Administering the Govt'rllment. 

-No. 3.-

Sir Hercules Robinson to Lord Knutifortl.-(Received 29 May 1888.) 

My Lord, Government House, Cape Town, 9 May 1888. 
WITH reference to your Circular Despatch of the 26th Marr,h last, 1 have 

the honour to enclose, for your Lordship's infonnation, copy of a Minute wllich 
I ha,'e received from Ministers forwarding the accompanying Return, showing 
the constitution of the Executh'e and o( the Legislative Bodies of the Cape 
Colony. . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Hercules' Robinson, 

Covernor and High Commissioner. 
TIle Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., , 

&c. &c. &c. 
Colonial Office. 

Enclosure in No.3. 
Ministers to Governor. 

, MINUTE. 
. Prime Minister's Office, Cape Town, 4 May 1888. 

IN acknowledaing his Excellency the Governor's Minute of the 30th ultimo. Ministers 
have the honour

o 
to -forward, for transmission to the Ri.ght Honoura~le ~he Secretary of 

State, the accompanying Return, showing the Executive and ConstitutIon of the Cape 

Colony. . d) J. G d S . (Iugne • or on pr1fJg. 

RETURN in compliance .with the Hiaht Honow'able the Secretary of State:s l?IRCULAR 
DESPA'ICH of th'e 26th March IM88, sh()wing the Executive and ConstitutIOn of th~ 
Colony of the Cape of Good Hope. 
1. THE Executive consists of his Excellency the Governcr, 'adv~ed by an Executive 

Council, to which are ordinarily summoned the Membe~s of. the ~ablDet only., 
The Governor selects the Prime Minister, who submits· for hiS ~xcelle.n~y s approval 

the names of his colleagues in the Government. TheJ'e are five CablDet MlDlsters. 
2. Constitutional 

• 
.. l>A~A" : .. P .. ~':pv"d to le!>'islate bv Imperial Act or by Order of Her Majesty in Council. 
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'2. Constitutional Government was granted to the Colony in 1853. and Responsible CAPB or GooD 

Government in 1872. Under the Constitution Ordinance a Legislature was established, HOPL 

consisting of two Houses-the Upper, or Legislative Council; the Lower, or House of 
Assembly. 

3. The qualification for membership in the Legislative Council is the possession of 
immoveable property worth 2,0001., or of moveable property worth 4,000 I. The Council 
consists of 22 members, elected for eight electoral provinces, and, under the Constiwtion 
Ordinance, is presided over by the Chief Justice of the Colonv for the time beinO'. The 
Council is elected for seven years unless Parliament is sooner ·dissolved. 0 

Any person except a paid officer of Government other than a Member of the Execu
tive Council who is registered or qualified to be registered as a voter, is qualified for 
membership of the House of Assembly. The House consists of 76 Members, returned 
by 38 electoral districts, and is elected for a period of five years, unless Parliament or the 
House itself Ileparat.ely is sooner dissolved. The HoU!~e elects its own Speaker. . ' 

4. Parliamentary procedure is substantially thc' same as in England, but Ministers 
have audience of both Houses, though voting only in the House to whisili they are 
elected. 

5. There are 70,300 registered voters (Cape Town, 6,409, Country, 63,891), and the 
following is the qualification: A born or naturalised British subject resident in the 
Colony for 12 months before registration, being an occupier of property of the value of 
251., or in receipt of salary or wages of not less than 50 I. per annum, or not less than 
25 l. with board and lodging. Communal or tribal tenure does not, either in itself or 
jointly with other tenure, qualify a person for registration; but a perdon occupying a 
house in itself of the value above stated is not disqualified for registration by reason of 
his house standing on communal or tribal lands. 

'-- No.4.-

Sir Hercules Robinson to Lord KlIutiford.-(Received 19 June 1888.) BRITISH 

BBCHl1AIULAIU'. 

Mv Lord, Government House, Cape Town, 30 May 1$88. 
W JiB refeI'ence 10 yunT Lordship'S Circulat· Despatch of the 26th March last, 

requesting information regarding the constitution of the Execut.ive in each 
Colony, 1 have the honour to enclose, for your information, a Copy of a Despatch 1511:1: 
which I bave received from the Administrator of British B~chuanaland on the ~8. 
subject. -----

I have, &c. 
(signed) Hercules Robinson, 

Governor and High Commissioner. 
The Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, (:i.C.M.G., ' 

&c. &c. &c. 
Colonial Office. 

Enclosure in No.4. 

Administrator to Governor. 

Administrator's Office. British Bechuanaland, 
Sir, . Vryburg, 15 May 1888. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a Circular Despatch from the Secre
tary of State dated the 26th March last, calling for a Return showing the constitution of 
the Executive in each Colony, and, with reference to British Bechuanaland, to state:-

1. That Her Majesty has been pleased by 110 ·Commission under Her sign manual 
.and siO'net, bearing date 29th day of September 1885, to appoint the Governor and, 
Comm~nder-in-Chief of the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope, or the officer for the 
time being administering the Government thereof, to be Governor of the Territory of 
British Bechuanaland. . 

2. That Her Majesty has also been pleased by the said Commission to empower the 
Governor in Her name and on Her behalf to make by proclamation such laws as may to 
him appear necessary for the peace, order, and good government of the said territory. 
and to appoint such officers and magistrates, and generally to take all such measures and 
to do all such matters and things as he may think expedient, for the like peace, order, 
.and gcvd government. 

0.15· A2 3. That 
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NATAL. 

Appointment lIf 
Governor, 
.l.ieutenant 
. Governor, and 
Administrator of 
t.he Government. 

4 RETURN RELA1ING TO 

3 •• T~at under s~c~ Com.mission the Gov~rnor \\'as pleased to appoint one officer to be 
AdmlD1strator, ChIef Magtstrate, and PresIdent of the Land Commiesion' while under 
his powers as :S:i$h .Commissioner, His Excellency appointed the same' officer' to be 
Deputy CommIssIoner for the parts of' Bechuanaland and the Kalahari under lIer 
Majesty's protection.. • , 

4 •. Thll;t a code of laws and reg~la~ions bas.ed on the laws of the Cape Colony as 
modified 10 the Temb~l~nd Regulations w~sJ wl~h necessary alterations, pro~ulgated 'or 
the Government of BrItIsh Bechuanaland, In which four seats of Residtnt Magistrate alid 

\, fiecal divisions under Civil Commissioners have been established. 
5. That all legislation is by Proclamations, the drafts of which have hitherto been sub

mitt~d ,by the Administrator for Hi~ Excellency'S ~nsideration, and in matten of great 
pubhc mterest, such as the law relatlOg to .prospecting f~r ~old, drafts have been published 
l!l the Government Gazette, and the pubhc have been lllvlted ~ send in written sugges
tIOns and propc!sed amendments by a fixed ~te-a .course 'which appears to have given 
geneJ:al satisfactIon. . 

6. That elective Boards of Village ~Ianagement have been created in the two principal 
towns of Vi'yburg and Mafeking. while elective Divisional Councils al~o under the 
provisions of Cape laws in force in this Territory have been established in the three 

. border divisions of Taungs, Vryburg, and Mafeking. 

7. That up to the pl'esent time 5.1 ~egislative Proclamations have been. issued. by the 
Governor under the Royal CommIssIon, and appear generally to have !!Iven satisfaction 
to the public; and . :. 

, s. Lastly, that the existing constitution of the Executive appears to be ~el1 adapted to-
the present transitional condition of this Territory. , 

I have, &c. 

His Excellency the Governor, 
CaI)e Town. 

(signed) ,:.sidney Shippa/'d, Administrator. 

- No.5.-
, , 

Sir .A.. E. Havelock to Lord Knutiford.-(R~cei\"ed 12 July 18R8.} 

My Lord, Sydenham, Durban, 10 June 1888. 
I .HAVE the hOllour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lord~hip's Circular 

Despatch of the 26th March last, requesting mtl to supply, at illy earliest con
venience, a memora'ndum gidng information required for a Parliamentary 
Return intended to show the constitution of th.e Executi"e in each Colony, and. 
int.be ease ofColonjes having Represeutative Assemblies, the·numbel· of Members, 
the number of Electors, an~1 the qualificalions requisite fOl' Member~ and for 
Electors. 

2. The constitution uf the Executil"e of' the Colon v of Natal i~ set forth in the 
enclosed extract from the Letters Patt'nt, dated 15th"July 1856. The cODlltitu-

. tion of the Executive and Legislative Councils of the Colony arL' shown in th~ 
accompanying printed Return; and the additional information askl.·d for. in the 
concluding'paragraph of your LorJship'~ Circular Despatch is embodied III the 
same Return. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) A, E. Havelock. 

The Rigllt Hon. Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosures ill No.5. 

EXTRACT from Letters Patent, 15 July 1856. . . . . .' . . 
AND we do hereby declare and appoint t~at. the Go~ernmen,t of our said Col~ny shall 

be administered by a. Governor, duly commlsslo~ed by U8, or In the event of hIS dea~lr, 
incapacity, OJ' absen~e from our said Colony, .or If no Governor shall have be~n commIS
sioned by us, bJ a Lieutenant ~overnor.~ppolDt~d by our Warrant nnder ,ou~ sl~n manual 
and sianet, or ID the event of hiS death, lDcapaClty, or absence from our saId Colouy, or 
if thn~ bEl not on the place a Lieutenant Gove.rnor appointe~ by us,. then by the per~n 
who is or shall be .by us designated and appolDted' by th.e Jllstr~ctlons under. our t'lgn 

manual accompanying this ouI' Charter, or by any future lDs~ructlOns as aforesaid, to take 
upon himself the administration of the Government of our saId Colony. .' 
.: ... ~' .. , And 
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And, ~e do here~y grant, appoint,· and ordain that !ill the {>Owen, directions, and 
authorities hereby given and gr3nted 10 our Governor for the tune being of oor said 
Colony of Natal, s~all b~ and the s~e are hereby given and gra.nted to our Lieutenant 
Governor for the time being of our said Colony, or other perllOD for the time being adminis-
teriog the Government of our said Colony until our further pleasure shall be signified G ' 
thereon. , da~e:edo;: powers 

And vie dn hereby authori~ and empower our Governor of Natal to keep and nse the Lieutenant Gover
public, seal appointed for the sealing of all things whatsoever that shall pass the seal of nor C?r ,Offi~E:r 
our Slud Colony. adminiatenng the 

A d h 't ' }'. h th h 11 bE' C ' GOYemment. n w ereas I 18 exper lent t at ere s a e an xecutlve ouncd to advise and 
assist our Governor of Natal: we do by these our Letter!! Patent authorise and empower Public Seal. 
our I!aid Governor to summon as an Executive Council such persons as shan from time 
to time be named or designated by us in any instruction!! under our siO'n manual and Executive Council 
signet addressed to him in that behalf, ,.. Constitution ufo 

• • • • • • .• 
RETURN showing the Constitution of the Executive and Legislative Councils of the 

Colony of Natal, the Number of Members, the Number of Electors, and the Qualifica
tions requisite for Members and for Electors. 

CONSTITUTION of the Executive Council. 

THE Royal Charter of Natal (15th July, 1856) emppwered the Governor of the Colony 
to summon as an Executive Council such persons as I!hould from time to time be desig
nated by Her Majesty in any instructions under Her sign manual and signet. The 
Supplementary Charter, of 22nd December 1869, empowered the Governor to nominate 
and appoint lIuch Members (not exceeding two in number) of the Legislative Council, as 
he might think fit, to be Members of the l<~xecutive Council, to hold their seats during 
Her Majesty's pleasure, but to vacate the same, ipso facto, on the dissolution or other 
termination of the Legislative Council, or in case of ceasing to be Members thereof. By 
Royal InstructiQns, dated the 16th. February 1882, the following are, in accordance with 
the Charter, designated as Members of the I<~xecutive Coun~il :-

The Chief Justice for the tim:! being of the Supreme COUl't of the Colony. 
The Senior Military Officer for· the time· being in command of Her Majesty'!! 

.Regular Troops in Natal. 
The Colonial Secretary for the time being. 
The Treasurer " 
The Aitorney General " 
The Secretary for Native Affairs " 
The Colonial Engineer " 
The two Members of the Legislative Council, as authorised by the Supple-. 

mentary Charter of 22nd December 1869. 

CONSTITUTION of the Legislative Council. 

The Royal Charter of Natal, the Law No.1 of 1873, and the Law No.1, 1883, con
stituted the Legislative Council of Natal, ItIld declared and-defined the number of the 
Membel's·thereof, and their qualifications. 

The total number of Members of the Legislative Council is SO, of whom 23 are 
elective and seven non-elective Members. The elective Members are re~urned for the 
ten electoral· districts of the Colony. The non-elective M embers are the following :--

The Colonial Secretary, } . ' 
The Treasurer,. Desi!!'l1ated by the Royal Instructions 
The Attorney General~, of 16th February 1882. 
The Secretary for Native Affau's, . 
The Colonial Engineer, . 
The two persons nominated and appointed by the Governor,. in terms of Law 

No. I, 1883, 
It is provided by the Royal Charter of Natal that !he Governor.may, by proclamation~ 

dissolve the Legislative {;ouncil when he. shan thmk fit; ~nd ID the absence of such 
dissolution the elected M embers of the Council shall hold their seats for four years frotA 
the day of the returning of the iil'st writs for the election of Members to the said Council, 
and no longer, 

QUALIFICA.TION s of Members of the Legislative Council. 

:8 0 person shan be capable of being elected Member of the Legis!atiye ~ouncil unless 
he shall be a duly qualified and registered elector of so~e electoral dlstnct ~n the Colony, 
nor unless he shall have been invited to become a candidate for such electIon by at least 
10 electors of the county or borough ,!hich it is prop~sed he s]lI~ll represent"; nor unless 
such requisition shal! hav,e been trans~ltted to, the ,reSident magistrate of the county or 
borw .... h with a notification of the saId candIdate s acceptance thereof, at least 14 days 
before"'s~ch election is appointed to take place. 

0.15. A:; .The 
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The qualifications of the' two ~embe~1J appointed, by the Governor are :-That tbey 
shaU not be members of the publIc serVlce of the Colony j that they shall have been' 00 

the' voters~ roU for at least two yeMs immediately prior td their ap'l"iotment j and that 
they shall possess immoveable property, situate within the Colon v 0 Natal, of the nIne 
of 1,000 I., aitel" dedueting aU mortgages and encumUrance!!. • 

\ NUl\lBER of Electors and, Qualificatiooli of Elector6. 

, The- numher of electors r~gistered in Natal' in 1887 was 8,354. Under the provisions 
,of' the Royal Charter of 1.856, every man above the age of 21 years who possesses an 
immoveable property to the value of 50 l., or who rents any such property of the yearly 
value of 10 Z.,. within any electoral district, and who is duly registered all a voter, shall be 
entitled to vote at the election of a Member for such ditltrict, but aliens, not having been 
duly naturalised, and persons who shall have been convicted of any treason, felony, or 
infamous offence, and sh~ll not have received a free. pardon, shall not be qualified to vote 
at such election.. Law2~'1883, provides also that. every male inhabitant of three years' 
residence jn the Colony, whose income, inclusive of allowances, is equal to 8 L a. month, 
or 96Z. a year, who may be disqualified as an elector under the Charter 00 the sole ground 
of his not possessing the property or rental qualification required by the Charter, may 
cause himself to be enrolled on the list of ,men, qualified te vote for Members of the 
Legislative Council. Natives of the Colony are disqualified by Law 11, 1865, from 
exercising the electoral franchise, save' as follows :-Any male native inhabitant of: this 
Colony who shall show to the satisfaction of the Governor that he has been resident iu 
the Colony for' a period of 12 years, or that he has been occasionally resident 
therei'n equivalent to' a 12 years' residence, and who shall possess the requisite property 
qlialification, and shall have been exempted' under Law 28, 1865, from the operation of 
Native Law iilr a period of seven years, and who shall produce to the Governor a certifi
cate' signed by three duly qualified electors' of European origin as Ilear as may be to the 
form in Schedule A. appended to that law, and endorsed byaJustice of the Peace or Resident 
Magistrateof'tB-e district in which such native redides, a statemenito the effect that theJ ustice 
or Resident Magistrate endorsing said certificate has no reason to doubt the truth of said 
certificate,. and the persons signing it are eredible persons, shall be' entitled to petition 
the Govtn"nor'of Natal for a. certificate to entitle mm to be registered as a duly qualified 
elector of that electoral division in the Colony hI' which such native mll:Y possess the 
requisite property qualification, and the Governor may, at his discretion, grant or refuse 
such certificate. 

- No. SA.-

Sir A. E. Havelock to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 20 February 1889.) 

Government House, Pietermaritzburg, Natal, 
My Lord, 23 January 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch • 
of the 18th December,· requesting me to transmit, at my earliest convenience, 
the information called foi- in your- Lordship's Circular Despatch of tIle 26th 
March fast, relating' to the Constitution of the Ex(·cutive of Zululand. 

2. I regret that the bJct that the inquiry contai.ned in the Circular Despatch 
applied' in the case or the territory of Zululand was overlooked. , 

, 3. I have the honour now to enclose a- copy of the ,Commission,. dated the 
;.----- 19th May 1887, passed, uncleI' the Royal Sign Manual and Signet, appointing 

the Gov~rnor, or the Officer Administering the Government, of the Colony of 
Nl:ltal, to be; GovernOll of the British Possession of Zulu land, and providing 
for the Government thereof . • 4. Under this \Commission, the Governor of Zululand is empowered, required, 
and enjoined in tIer Majesty's name, and on Her Majesty's behalf, to make by 
Proclamatibn sl1c~!aws as may appear neces~ary. . . 

The chief eXeCl\tive offi(,~I·'.und represent~tlve of. the Governol' ill Zululand IS 

styled the Resident'~ommIsslOner, and Chief MagIstrate for Zululand. 

, . \ . I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Lor~ Knutsford, G.C.M..G.. (signed) A. E. Havelock. 

" &c. &~ &c. . <: 
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Enclosure in No. aA. 

G.oVEltlTlIIENT NOTICE . 
Zululand, No.4, 1887. 

. HIS Excellency t~e Governor 'has directed the publication of the subjoined -Commis
SIon ,under Het MaJesty's Royal Sign Manual and Signet, bearinD' date at Windsor the 
19th day of May 18~7, appointing the Governor or the Offic~r AdministerinD' the 
Government of Natal, to be Goveruor of Zululand, and providing for the Gover:ment 
thereof. 

Government Itouse, Natal, 
9 July 1887. 

By His Excellency's C>mmand, 
. Gn-ald Browne. 

NATAL. 

(Zulula.Dd.~ 

Secretary for Zululand. 

COM:WSSIOlf passed under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet, appointing the Governor 
or the Officer Administering the Government of the Colony of N atnl to be Governor 
of the British Possession 01 Zululand, and providing for the Government thereof. 

Victoria R. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom o~ Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of India: To Our Governor 
and Commander in Chief, or Officer for the, time being Administering the Govern
·ment of -our Cf)lony 'Of N atal,Greetmg. 

Governor,&c. of Natal to·be Governor of Zululand. 

Whereas the territorv of Zululand in South Africa, including the territory heretofOl'e 
known as th'e 'Zulu Native 'Reserve, but excluding the territory .styled the New 
Republic, is now part of Our Dominions, and it is expedient to 'provide for the Govern
ment of the said territory: Now know you that We do, by thIS Our Commission under 
Our Sign Manual and Signet, nominate and appoint you Our ·Governor -and Commander 
in Chief of Our Colony of Natal, or the Officer for the time being Administering the 
Government thereof, to be Our Governor of the said territory under the name of Zulu
lanll. 

'Governor to make Laws, appoint Officers, &c. 

II. And we do here,by empower, require, and enjoin you, in Our llame and on Our' 
behalf, to make bv proclamation such laws as may to you appear necessary for the peace, 
order, aud good government of Zululand aforesaid, and 10 'appoint sUllh officers and. magis
trates"and generally to take all such measures and to do all such matters and things as 

, you may think expedient for the like peace, order, and good goveJ;Dment. 

Given at Our Court at Windsor; this 19th day of May 1887, in the 50th year of' Our 
Reign. 

By Her Majesty's 'Command, 
H. T. Holland. 

- No. 5B.-

Sir Hercules Robinson to Lord'Knutsford.-(Received 27 February 1889.) 

Government House, Cape Town, • 
My Lord . . 31 January 1889. 

I HAVE the'honour to enclose,,for your information, a copy of a Despatch 
which I have received from the Resident Commissioner of Basutoland covering 
a memorandum relative to the constitution of the territory. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Hercules Robinson, 
Governor and High Commissioner. 

The Right Hon. Lord KnutsforJ, G.C.M.G. • 

• ,&c. &c. .,&c. 
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Enclosure in No. 5B. 

Sir M. Clarke to his Excellency the Governor, Cape Town. 

Resident Commissioner's Office, Basutoland, 
Sir, 23 January 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Excellency'S Despatch of tIle 
17th January, and to transmit the enclosed memorandum relative to the constitution in 
this territory. 

\ 
His Excellency the High Commissioner, 

&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) M. CLarke, 

Resident Commissioner. 
South Africa. .' 

BASUTOLAND.-Constitution. 

The Territory is governed by a Resident Commissioner under the direction of the 
High Commissioner for South Africa, the latter possessing the legislative authority, which 
is exercised by Proclamation. 

The Executive consists of the Resident Commissioner and the Secretary to the 
Administration. 

(signed) M. Clarice. 

'VEST AFRICAN AND MEDITERRANEAN COLONIES. 

, - No. 6.-

Governor Moloney to l.ord Knut~ford.-(Received 13 June 1888.) 

My Lord, • Government Hour;e, Lagos, 8 May 1888. 
IN accordance with the' request contained in your Lordship's Circular 

Despatch of the 26th ~Iarch last, which was received here on the 6th instant, 
I have'the honour to transmit two Returns, as follows ;-

(a) Showing the Constitution of the Executive Council of.the Colony of 
Lagos, &c. 

'(6) Giving the Constitution of the Legislative Council of the Colony 
of Lagos. Number a.nd Names of Members, Tenure of Office, Dates of 
Appointments, &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) . Alfred Moloney, Governor. 

The Right Honourable Lord Knutsford, G.e.M.G., 
Secretary of State tor the Colonies, 

, &c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure 1, in N~. 6. 
CONSTITUTION of the Executive Council of the Colony of Lago,. 

Nllmelical ' I Deed giving to Deed providing 
Official Titles. Tenure of Office. I Quorum, LBftOI an Executive for Conatitution and 

Order. 
I 

CounciL Precedence. 

1 Governor (President) At Her Majesty-.I Three, incluive Royal Lettel'll Patent, Royal lnalrDctioDll, 
pleasure. I ofGovemnror 131.nuarf 1886. 13 lanDaI'11886. 

i otberpresidiog 
Member. 

2 Lieutenant Governor - ditto. I - .-. -" 

(irany). ,. 
3 Senior Milit91'10fticer· ,~, ditto. - - -, ~ , 
4 Colonial S~'tltaI'Y.' t ~ 'ditto. - - -
5 Queen's Advocate .- - ditto. - - -
6 Treasurert - - - ditto. - - -. 
* Imperial Troops were withdrawn in 1870; Senior Military Officer, if below rut 01 Colonel, would, were a 

Military Command re-eatabJished, rank below TreU1ll'fl1". , 
t Aud IUch other p61'llOD8 as Her Ma,jeaty may from time to time appoint. Tbe Govemll! may .lso appoint 



Enclosure 2 in No.6. 

" • CONSTITUTION, &e., of the Legislative GouDeil of the Colony of La908 • 
I 

Numerical I · Deed pl'Ovidinl 
Deed 

Official Membors. Total Total Tenure of providing fbI' 

Order. \ 
Unofficial. . Qn~rnm • for Constitution -

Officiul. Uaofficial. Office. Legi,lative Council. Bnd Precedence. 

1 . - - . - - Govel'Dor · . - · I - · · - · - At pleuure of Her lIIejeaty Tbre9 Membel'l, in· Royal Letten Patel, Royal Inatrurtlona. 
eluding Governor 13 January 1886. 13 JanDary 1886. 
or otber President. 

(No Appointment as Lieutenant 2 Lieutenant Gavernnr (If any) . - · - - - · - - · - ditto • - - -
. Governor.) . 
a - - · - · . Judge - · . - II - - · - · - · · · ditto. - - -
4 -(Not II Military Comm"and) - Senior Military Officer - · - · · · · '. · · · - · ditto. .- - _. 

• 
5 · · · - · - Colonial Secretary. . · 3 · · · · · · · - · ditto. - - -. 
6 · · ~ · - Queen'. Ad,oc~te • . - 4 · - · · · · - · - ditto. - - -
7 · · · - - . TroUuPer - - - · 6- · · · · - · · - · ditto. - - -
8 - -(. ~ -~ · - - . . - - - . · Unofficial Member . 1 · ditto - fbI' three yelll'8 - - -

" 

I 
"'-'"." 

0 - - · - · . - . - - - - - · . . ditto - - 2 · - ditto. - - -. 
10 - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - ditto - - 3 · · - ditto. -

I 
- --. 

Imperial Troops were with~rl&wn in 18iO; Senior Military Officer if below l'1UIk of Lleutenallt Colonel wOllld. were tbere a Military command establlabed, ronk below Treasurer. 
In ell" or deatb, lneupacity, 8uapenalun ur removal, absonce or ruigo.tion, tbe Guvernur may make provialonalappointmenta, ftS allo extraordinary members fur special.ittlngs of the Council. 

• And luch otber official and nnnfficlal membere .. Her Majesty may frOID time tu tlllIe appoint. Power Ia relIned to legl.late bY'Order ot Her Majesty In Council. 
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- No. 7.-

GOLD COAST. Sir W. B, Griffith to Lord Knutiford.-l,Received 2 July 1888.) 

Government House, Christiansborg Castle, 
My Lor~, . Accra, 24 May 1888. ' 

, IN compliance .with the instructions contained 1n your Lflrdship's Circular 
Despatch of the 26th March last, I have the honour to transmit the copy of a 

1S ~ minute. l~y. the . Ac~ing' Queen's. '\rh'ocate, showing tbe constitution' of the 
_____ Executive 10 thIS Colony. ' 

I have,&c. , 
The Right Honourable 

The Lord Knntsford, a.C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

(signed) TV. Brand/or" Griffith, 
~overnor. 

Enclosure in No.7. 

MEMORANDUM: as to constitution of Executive and Legislative Councils of the 
Gold Coast Colony. 

Tilt Executive Council • 
• 

The Executive Council consists of such persoDs as Her Majesty may direct by instruc
tions under Her sign manual and signet; all Buch persons holding office during 

,pleasure; , 

By instructions at· present in force the Executive Cou~cil consists of' :
The Lieutenant Governor (if any). 
The senior military officer for the time being iIi command of thl; regular troops 

within the Colony. ' 
The officer lawfully discharging the fuuations of Colonial Secretary. 
The officer lawfully discharging the functions of Queen's Advocate. 
The officer lawfully discharging the functions of Treasurer., 
Such other persons as Her Majellty may, from time to time, appoint by any 

instruction or warrant under Her sign manual !Iond signet. 
Any extl'aordinary member whom the Governor may, on any special Gccasion, for 

the purpose of obtaining the advice of such person, appoint by an instrument undcr 
the public seal of the Colony. 

By the said instructions the Governor attends and presides at all meetings of the 
Executive Council, unless prevented by illness or 'other grave cause; and, in his absence, 
such member as the' Governor may appoint, or, in the absence of such member, the senior 
Member of Council actually present, presides., 

The Executive Council may not transact business unless two' members at the least 
(exclusive of the Governor or member presiding) be present. 

Th.e Legislative Council. 

The Legislative Council consists of the Governor and such persons, not being less 
than three at ap,y time. as Her Majesty may direct by any instructions under Her sign 
manual and signet; all such persons holding office during pleasure. 

By instructions at present in'force the Legislative Council consists of:
The Governor. 
The Lieutenant Governor (if any).' • 
The Chief Justice, or Acting Chief Justice. 
The senior military officer for the time being in command of the regular troops 

within the Colony. , 
The officer for the time being discharging the functions of Colonial Secretary. 
The officer'for the time being discharging the functions of Qneen's Advo<;ate. 
The officer for the tilne being discharging the functions of Treasurer., .. 
Such other persons holding offices in the Colony a~ Her Majesty may, from time 

to time., appoint by any instructions .or warrants under Her sign manua.l, and 
signet. ( , 

Unofficial members not holding offices in the Colony, appointed by any instruc
tions 
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tions or warrants under Her Majesty's sign manual and signet. At present there 
is only one such member. . 

Provisional !Inofficial members appointed by the Governor by an instrument 
under the pubhc seal of the Colony III the place of any umlfficial member who shall 
die, or become incapable, or be removed or suspended, or be absent from the 
Colony.· 

By the said instructioDB the Goveraorattends and presides in the Legislatil'e Council, 
unless prevented by illness or other grave cause, and in his absence the Benior member 
presentlresides. 

The egislative Council may not transact business unless three members at the least 
(including the Governor or member presiding) be present. 

All questioIM proposed for debate in the Legislative Conncil are decided by the 
maj<1rity of votes, the Governor or member presiding having an original as also a casting 
vote. . 

By the Letters Patent providing for the government of the Colony, the Governol' is 
given a negative voice iD the making and passing of all Ordinances. 

Victoriabor~ , 
18 May 1888. 

(signed) W. Bralldford Griffith; 
Acting Queen's Advocate. 

·-'No. 8.·-

GOLD COA8T. 

THE present constitution of Sierra Leflne ·is determined by Her Majesty's SIB~RA LBONE. 

Letters Patent Bnd Royal Instructions of 28th November 1888. 

The .Executive consists of the Govern'or, aided by an Executive Council, com
posed as follows: The Lieutenant Governor (if any:,; the person for the time 
being discharging the functions of Chief Justice; the Senior Military Officer for 
the time being; the persons for the time being discharging the functions 
of Colonial Secretary and Treasurer and of Queen's Advocate; and such other 

'persons as Her Majesty may from time to time appoint; all of whom hold their 
seats during Her Majesty's pleasure. The Governor may also summon 
extraordinary mem bers for special occasions . 

. The meetings of th~ Executive .collncil are presided over by the Governor, 
or in his absence by such me.mber as he may appoint, or failing such appoint~ 
ment by the senior member preen t. 

Thp Legislative Council consists of the Governor and the official persons 
above described and such other persons holding offices as Her Majesty may 
from time to time nppoint. and such othel' persons not holding offices as were 
members of the previouf, Legislative Council· immediately before the publication 
of the above mentioned Letters Patent, or AS the Governor in pursuance of 
instructions may from time to time appoint, all of whom hold their seats during 
Her Majesty's pleasure. The Governor may also summon extraordinary 
members for special occasions. 

Power is reserved to leg.islate by order of Her Majesty.in Council. 

-No.8a.-

THE present constitution of' the Gambia is likewise' dett'rmined by Her 
Majesty's Letters Patent and Royal Instructions, dated 28th November 188ft 
It corresponds with that of Sierra Leone, omitling the senior miiitary officer 
from each Council, and for the Chief Justice, Colonial Secretary and Treasurer, 
and Queen's Advocate, substituting the Treasurer, Chief Magistrate, and 
Collector or CuStom~. 

,.. The Governor may alsG appoint ·extraordinary members 8S in the case of the Executive 
Council. . 

Power is reserved to 1egislate by order of Her Majesty in Council • .. 
0.15· B 2 
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12 RETURN RELATING TO 

.. 
-No. 9.-

'Sir A.. E. Hardinge to Lord Knutiford.--(Received 26 April 188S.) 

My Lord, ,Gibraltar, 17 April J888. 
WITH reference to your Lordship's Circular ,Despatch of the 26th March, 

requesting information. for the House of Commons, respl'cting the coilstitution 
of the Executive in this Colony, I have the honour to state that this Colony 
possesses no Representative Assembly, the Governor. who is also the General 
Commanding the Garrison, exercising by himself all the functions of Govern-
ment lind Legislation.' • 

The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford. (:t.e.M.G., 

&c. &. &c. 

1 have. &c. 
(signed) A. E. Ilardinge, 

General and Go\'ernor. 

-- No. 10. -

Sir J. L. Simmons to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 22 August 1888.) 

My Lord, , Palace, Valetta, 17 ,August 1888. 
, WITH reference to your Lordship's Circular Despatch of 26th March last. I 
have the honour to forward a memorandum by the Crown /\dvocate containing 
information respecting the Constitution of the Representative Assembly. &c., 
in Malta. 

I have. &c. 
To the Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

(signed) 'J. L. A.. Simmons, 
Governor. 

Enclosure in No. 10. 

MEMORANDUM •. 

THE Government of Malta is administered by a Governor, advised and assisted 
by an Executive Council, originally established by Letters Patent, dated 24th .May 
1881. ' 

2. By Letters Patent of the 12th December 1887, the Executive Council waa, 
reconstituted, and now consists of the military officer in command of the forces, not 
being in the administration of the Government, the Chief Secretary. the Crown 
Advocate, and ,other four. public officers appointed by Royal Warrant, or by the 
Governor, subject to Her Majestis disallowance or confirmation; these are'styled the 
Official Members; and further, of not less than three at anyone time of the elected 
Members of the Council of Government appointed by Royal lVarrant, or by the 
Governor. subiect to Her Majesty's disallowance or confirmation; and they are sty led 
the Unofficial Members of the Executive Council. ' 

3. The Council of Government under the said Letters Patent of, the 12th December 
1887, consists ,or the Govel'DOr as President, six Official Members, and 14 Elected 
Members. 

4. The Official Members are the Chief Secre~ry, the Crown Advocate, and other 
four persons holding public offices in Malta, and being Members of the Executive Council. 

5. Four of the eiected members are elected by special electors, and chosen. from the 
classes of (1) ecclesiastics; (2) holders of titles of nobility, and persons deriving in 
their o~n right, or in the right of their wives, from immoveahl~ property in Malta, a 
yearly ~ncome of not less than 150 I.; (3) Jrraduates of the UDlverlilty I;){ Malta; and 
(.) Members of the Borsa de Commercio of Malta. ' 

6. The, q.halification for a special elector is, besides those for a general elector, the 
possession In his own name, or in the nalDe of his wife, of immoveable t>foperty in 
Malta yieldi~~ a clear yearly income of 60 I., or the payment, or rent for Immoveable 
property in Malta to the annual value of at least 60 I. a year. • 

7. The 
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7. The other ten elected Members oC the Council are elected by ten single member 
constituencies, established by Letters Patent ~ated 19th March 1888. 

8: Th~ qualifications for a Member oC Council elected by the general electors are, 
re!nStratlon aa a general elector, and, either the possession in his own right, or in that 
of~ wife, of immoveable property in Malta of the clear value of 100 I., or the payment 
of rent for immoveable property iIr Malta to the annual value of 10 1 •• or the payment 
of 40 I. a year for board and lodging, or for lodging only at the rate of 10 I. a year. 

9. Holders of any office of emolument under the Crown, or under the Government of 
Malta, are ineligible, and not more than two ecclesiastics may be chosen by the general 
electors. . 

10. Persons sentenced by a competent court for any crime punishable by death, ha r 
labour for auy period, imprisonment for a period exceeding one year, or for any crime 
against the peace and honour of families, and who have not received a free pardon for 
the crime for which they have been so sentenced, are disqualified for Elected Members; 
sentences for manslaughter, or for other crimes against the person excusable for any of 
the causes contempilited in the Criminal Laws of Malta, are excepted. 

11. Uncertificated bankrupts, person in receipt, within five years before the election, 
of charitable relief in Malta from any public source, and persons of unsound mind, are 
likewise disqualified for Elected Members. 

12. Every malE' persou who haa attained his 21st year, and is a British subjslct by 
birth or naruralisation, and either-

(a) is qualified by the law of Malta to serve as a cpmmon juror, whether he is, 
or is not, exempted by age, office, or profession from tbe obligation of serving as a 
juror; Dr . 

(b) pays rent for immoveable property iu Malta at the rate of at least 6 L per 
annumc or 

(c) is, in his own right, or in the right of his wife, in receipt from immoveable 
property in Malta of at least 6 I. in the year; 

is entitled to' be registered as a general elector, provided. h~ is not ~ubject to any 
disqualification for being elected as a Member of Council, uncertified bankrupts 

• excepted. 
13. All vo;s of public money, if challenged, are det.erm~ed by the majority o~ t~e 

yotes of the elected members present. • .In the case of equality of yotes the question 18 

determined in the negative. 

14 •. The Governor is the President of the Council of Government, and i!l hi!, absen.ce 
the Chief Secretary to Government, and in the absenc~ of both. the se~or In offiCial 
rank of the official members present, presides at the meetings of the Council. 

15. The President has neider an original nor a casting vote. 

16. Thf' Governor has the power of veto • 
. 17. The Council of Government, unless sooner dissolved by the Governor, last 

three years. (signed) G. Carbone.. 

NUTS. -Power is reserved to legislate by Order of Her l\Iaoje.~ty in Council. 

0.15· B3 
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WEST INDIAN COLONIES. 

-No. 11.-

. BBRMUD,t. \ Guvernor Gallwey to Lord Knut.ifora . .....:.(Received 11 May 1888.) 

January 1888. 

My Lord, '. Bermuda, 25 April, 1888. 
IN obedience to tl4e instructions contained in yuur Lordship's Circular 

Despatch of the 26th ultimo, 1 have the honour to transmit a Memorandum 
giving .the information required for the Return relating 10 the constitution of 
.the Executive of tb is Colony, and other, particulars wi~h reference to the con. 
stitution of tIle: Councils and Assembly, the n.umber ·of ~lector8, and the qualifi
cations requisjte for members .and for electors, which was moved for in. the 
House of Commons by Mr. Francis Stevenson. 

I have, &c. 
• (signed) T. L. Gallwe!!, 

Governor and Commander in Chief. 
The Right Honourable Lord Kn)ltsford, G.C.M.G., 

D(J)wnill g-street. 

Enclosure ill No 11. 

MEMORANDUM of the Constitution of the Executive, and of the Constitution, Number 
of Members, and Conditions of Tenure of the Legislative Bodies of the Colony. 

THE Executive office of Bermuda is vested in a Governor and Commander in Chief, • 
constituted ,by Lettel's Patent under the Great Seal, dated 19th January 1888. The 
.Governor is assisted by"the Executive Council.consisting of, at present, the senior • 
Military Officer in command of Her Majesty's reg-ular Troops on the Station, the Colo
nial Secretary, the Receiver General, and two unofficial members. 

The Crown has iDle power of appointment of members of the Executive Council. 
There is a Legislative Council nominated by the Crown consisting at present of ten 

members, namely. the Chief Justice, the Colonial'Secretary, and the neceiver General, 
and seven unofficial mem.bers. ~The President of the Legislative Council is appointed 
by the Governor. That appointment has hitherto been, and is now, held by the Chief 
Justice. ' 

There is. a Representative Assembly consisting of 36 memben: four for each of the 
nine parishes (or, as they were formerly called. tribes) into which thl! Colony itt divided. 
The ·qualifications requisite for a Member of Assembly is freehold property of. the value 
of 240 1.; for an elector. the qualification is freehold property of the value of 60 I. 
Electors can only vote for the parishes in which they hold property, but qualified candi
dates can be elected for any parish. The number of electors registered at the last 
annual revision was 1,027, consisting. of 677 white and 350 coloured, and there were 
then 374 white persons qualified to sit in the Assembly'and 78 coloured. 

No'alienor naturalised British subject can sit in the Legislature of the Colony, but 
the latter can become qualified to vote. 

Representative Government was introduced in 1620, but the Charter of the Bermuda 
Company of Lo~don was cancelled in 1684, and the Crown has since then appointed the 
Governors. 

The laws are enacted. ".By the Governora Lieutenant GOl'Crnor, or Officer Adminis
" tering t~e Government (as the case may be), Legislative Council, and Assembly of the 
" Bermudas or Somers' Islands." 

The Assembly initiates all money votes, and bills involving such votes cannot be 
amended b~he Legislative Council. , 

The Go rnor has a negative voice in making and passing all laws, and he alone can 
'proroO'ue or dissolve the Assembly. The..General Assembly is elected for seven years. 

In the abs ,.nce of the Goveni'or the senior Officer in commimd of the regular Troops 
succeeds to th~ Administration of the Government. Since the early part of the present 
century the Go\Vernor has always been a military man. 

\ (sig~ed) Cavendish Boyle, 
24 April 1888. \ Colonial Secretaty. 
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- No. 12. -

- Govemor GoldslIJorth!l to Lord Knuliford.-(Received 11 May 1888.) 

. Government House, Belize, 
My Lord, . 1 May 1888. 

I HAVE the Lonour to acknewledge the receipt of your Lordship's'Circular 
Despatch of the 26t~ March, transmitting copy of a Resolution of the House of 
Commons, and askmg for infurmation relative to the constitution of the 
Executive in this Colony. 

In compliallCe therewith I have afforded the same in the accompanying 
Enclosure. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Honourable 

Lord Knutsford, G.e.M.G., 
&c. &c. &c. 

. (signed) . Roger Tuclifield Goldswortky, 
Governur. 

Enclosure in No. 12. 

MEM0;RANDUH. 

British Honduras was sty led a British Settlement until the year 1862. 
It was styled a Colony by Letters Patent,12th February 1862, under the Governor 

of Jamaica. 
It became an Indepeudent Colouy, with its own Governor, by Letters Patent, of 

2nd October 1884. 
It was politically defined as a Crown Colony by the Local Act,34 Vict. c. 1, of 

13th December 1870, which abolished the previously existing Elective Assembly, and this 
Act was confirmed by the Queen in Council, 8th February 1871. 

It possesses a. Legislative and an Executive Council. 
The Legislative Council is regulated by the Local Act, 34 Vict. c. 1, 13th December 

1870.· • 
Its members are, in order of precedence:- . 

. The Governor; the Chief Justice; the Colonial Secretary; the Senior Military Officert 
ifof or above the rank of Major; the 'Pl'easurer; tht' Attorney General, all of whom are 
styled Official Members; and not lllss than four unofficial members, to be named by the 
Queen, or provisionally appointed by the Governor, subject to Her Majest.v's approval, 
takinO' rank according to the date of their appointment, bu~ after all Official Members. • 
Th~ Executive Council is constituted under the Queen's Instructions. 
Its members are, in order of precedence :-
The Governor; the Senior Oflicert for the time being in command of the regular troops 

,in the Colony, if not below the rank of Major; the Colonial Secretary; the Colonial 
Treasurer; the Attorney General; any other person specially appointed by Her 
Majesty. . . 

All officers, both official and unofficial, of either Legislative or Executive Councils, hold 
office at Her Majel!ty's pleasure. . 

( initialed) H.E.H.J. 

-No.13.~ 

Sir William Rohinson to Lorci'Knutiford.-(Received 26 May 1888.) 

. . My Lord, Government House, 10 ~lay 1888. 
WITH reference to your Lordship'.s Circular Despatch {)f the 26th March, I' 

ha \'e the honour to enclose a Memorandum giving the information requested as 
regards the constitution of the Executive and Legislative -Councils of this 
ColonJT. 

The Rigllt Honourable 
Lord KilUtsford, G.e.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c~ 

I have, $tc. 
(signed) Irilliam Robinson. 

• And by Her Majesty's Royal Instructions issued in pursuance thereof. 
f By Royal Instruc~on8, ~~th July 188~, the Inspect?r C~D1maDdant of COD8t1l~ulllry has been 

substituted for the SenIor MIlItary-Officer In both CouncIls, WIth IJrecedeaee next aile.r che AU-orney 
GIIDenll. 

0.15. B4 
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TanUDj.D. 

------

RETURN RELA.TING TO . 

Enclosure in No. 13. 

RETURN showing the eonsti~ution of the Executive in the Colony of Trinidad. 

MEMBERS. 

The G'overnor;- Colo~ial Secretary; Attorney General; Senior Military Officer for 
the time being in command of the regular troops within the ColoI)Y. 

There is no Representative Legislative Assembly in Trinidad. 

. The Legislative Council is composed of the Governor, who is President, six official 
members, the Colonial .Secretary, the· Attorney General. the Solicitor General, the 
Auditor General, the Director of Public Works, and the Protector of Immigrants, who 
retain their seats as long as they hold those offices, to which they are appointed by the 
Crown, and eight unofficial members, who are appointed by the Governor under the 
public seal of the Colony, by virtue of the Royal Instructions. t . 

No legal qualifications are required. The unofficial members hold their seats during 
Her Majesty's pleasure. Under the Royal Instructions the Governor is empowered to 
suspend members who absent themselves without sufficient cause, and if any member 
absents himself from the Colony for six months without leave of the Governor. or shall 
remain absent from the Colony for one year without leave from the Queen his place in 
the Council becomes void. . 

- No. 14.-:-

Sir C. C. Lees to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 26 May 1888.) 

Government House, Barbados, 
My Lord. 11 May ISSR. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your LordslJip's Circular 
Despatch of the 26th of March last, and, in reply, I beg to enclose a Memoran
dum showing the constitution of the Executive of this Colony, the constitution 
of the Assembly, the number of members and electors, and the qualifications 
requi~ite in each case, and showing, also, the constitution of the Legislative 
{;jouBcil. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Honourable 

Lord Knursford, G.C.M.G., 
(signed) C. C. Lees, 

Governor. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 14. 

MEMORANDUM showing the Constitution, &c., of the Executive and Leiislative Bodies 
. in Barbados. • 

7'he Ezecutive Council. 

A body of an executive and administratincharacter composed, tz~jJicio, of the officer 
administering the Government, the senior military officer commanding the troops, the 
Colonial Secretary, the Attorney General, and abo of such other persona who may, from 
time to time be appointed by the Crown. All members hold their places during 
pleasure. ' 

The Ezecuti"e Committee. 

A body composed of the members of the Executive Council, one member of the Legis
lative Council, and four 'lDembers of the House of , Assembly Dominated by the ·Governor. 
In its relations towards the House or Assemby. the Executive Committee introduces all 
money votes, Frepares the estimates. and initiates all Government measures. It also has 
the conduct 0 public works. and the management of most of the public institutionL 

• The Governor presides. The remaining officers are constituted Mrmbel'8 or tbe Executive 
Council by Royal Instructions issued nnder Her Majesty's Letters Patent, and hold &heir l'e8t1 
during pleuure. 

t Power i. reserved to legislate by Imperial Act,'or by Order of Her !lajetty in CounciL . . 
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BARB.lD05. 

Th, Houle of 46,,'!'lJly. 

A wholly representative body, composed of 24 memben, elected annually on,the baeis 2,350. 
or a moderate franchise. Under the" Franchise Act, 1884," about two thousand three 
hundred and fifty electon have been registered, and under the provisions of the same 
Act the qualifications requisite Cor memben and for electors are as follows:-

Franchi" for Elector •• 

1. Any freehold estate in his own life or the life of another, or in right of marriage, 
or the dower of wife, or any larger estate of the yearly value of not less than five £.5. 
pounds. 

2. Rents and profits arising out of land in his own right or in the right of his wife, .£. 5. 
of the amount of five pounds per annum. 

3. Occupancy of any land or building, annual value, fifteen paunds. 

4. Parochial taxes, St. Michael's parish, two pounds; ,other parishes, one pound. 

£.15. 

£.2. 
.£. 1. 

5. Salary.-Agricultural, attorney, manager. book-keeper. clerk. agent, or upper 
servant in receipt of a salary of four pounds three shillings and Cour pence per month. .£.4. 3 I . .,l d. 

6. Income.-Annual income of fifty pounds. derived from any occupation, office, or £.50. 
trade, other than that of servant. 

7. Income.-The receipt of fifteen pounds, charged on real estate. or being the £.15. 
interest of money invested in real securities. or being dividends arriving from debentures, 
or shares in any company. 

8. Any barrister. solicitor, physician. l'urgeon, B.A. or M.A., of any University in Great 
Britain and !reL'lOd, or anyone having the "testamur" of Codrington College, Bar
bados. 

9. Any l)(mO-fide lodger in a house rated at not less than fifty pounds per annum. who ~. ~? 
pays fifteen pounds for his lodgings. . .... 

Qualifications for Members. 

1. Thirty acres of land in fee simple or fee tail, having a dwelling-house thereon, .£. 300. 
which dwelling-house shall be of not les8 value than the sum of three hundred pounds. 

£.12(1. 
2. An estate for life. or Cor any greater estate in lands. of the annual value oC one· 

hundred and twenty pounds. ' 
£.200. 

3. An income of two hundred pounds derived from any profession or trade. 

4. An estate in fee simple, or fee tail, of the absolute value of one thousand fhe £. ],500. 
hundred pounds. 

Tlte Legi.lative Council. 

A legislative body performing the functions of a second Chamber. and composed of 
nine members, all of whom are appointed by thl> Crown. and hold their places in the 
Council during pleasure • 

• 
0.15· c 



BA.HA.MAS. 

RETURN RELA.TING TO 

-;- No. ]5.-

Sir .Ambrose Shea to LorJ Knutiford.-(Received 28 May 1888.) 

Government Hou~E', Nassau, N. P., 
My Lord, 12 ~Jay 1888. 

\ I HAVE the honour to transmit to YOUl' Lordship a Return containing the 
information requested in your Lordship's Circular Despatch of the 26th March 
1888. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. Baron Knutsford, (signed) A. Shea. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No.' 15. 

RETURN showing the Constitution of the Executive in the Colony of the Bahamas, also 
the Constitution of the Legislative Council and the House of ASflembly. the Number 
of Members, the Number of Electors, and the Qualifications requisite for Members 
and {or Electors,-called for by Her Maje~ty's Principal Secretary of State's Despatch 
of the 26th March HIBB. 

Constitution of Executive - - Governor and Executive Council of nille members, 
four of whom are er-oificio: viz., Colonial Secretary, 
Attorney General, Officer Comruandin~ the Troopa, 
and Receiver General. The remaining five un-

This Colony possesses Repre
sentative Institutions. 

Constitution, &c. of Legislative 
Council. 

Constitution, &0. of House of As
sembly. 

official; one a professional (medical) gentleman, the 
other four, merchants. 

1. A Legislative Council composed.of nine mem
bers, all of whom, with the exception of the President 
and one member, have preyiously ,sat in the House oC 
Assembly. • 

This body is appointed by the Crown. 
2. House of Assembly, composed of 29 membera, 

elected by the people. The qualification for a mem
ber is that he must be either a natural-born British 
subject or foreigner duly naturalised, have resided 
in the Colony 12 months, and be the owner of real 
and personal, or personal property, for life, or other 
greater estate, over and above all incumbrances,oC 
the value oC 200 l. There are three except-iona to 
this: the Colonial Secretary, Attorney General, and 
Receiver General, who, if elected, may qualify in 
right of their respective office~. 

There are at present 6,213 persons whose names 
are recorded as being entitled to vote at elections for 
Members of Assembly. 

The qualifications required for electortl art:' :-
(a.) To be a male of the age of 21 years, to 

have resided in the Colony for 12 months prior 
to the holding oC an election at which he claima 
to vote; and 

(h.) To be possessed in fee simple of land of 
the vaJue of 5 l. Or upwards, or 

(c.) To be the occupier of a house, the annual 
rental of which, in the Island of New Providence 
(the seat of Government). is not less than 21. B I., 
and on an Out Island, not less than 11. 4 ,., such 
occupation to have been Cor six months prior to 
the holding oC an election. 

E. B. A. Taylor, 
Colonial Secretary. 
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- No. 16 . ...:-. 

Administrator Colonel Justice to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 2 July 1888.) 

My Lord, King's House, 12 June 1888. 
I HAVE the honour to ack~owledge the ~ecejpt of your Circular Despatch of 

the 26th of Ma~ch l;jst~ and, lD reply, to forward to your Lordship a Memo
r~ndum of Particulars 10 regard to the Legislative Council of this Colony, con
stltuted under the Order of Her Majesty the Queen in Council dated 19th May 
1884. ' 

2. The Privy Council of Jamaica is established under the Letters Patent of 
29~h ~u~y 1887, constituting the office of CarJtain General and Governor in 
ChIef of the Colouy, and under the Instructions to him of the same date. The 
Coun~jl at present consi~ts of the Governor, the Senior Military Officer, the 
Colomal Secretary, and the Attorney General, who are ex-officio Members the 
Director of Public Works, who~ having been a Member at the date of the 
Instructirms, namely, 29th Jllly 1887, retains his seat, and two other Members 
appointed by Her Majesty for a :period of five years. 

I have, &c. 
Tl:e Right Honourable 

Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 
(signed) W. C. Justice, Colonel, 

Administering the Government. 
&c. &C'. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 16. 

MEMORANDU}[ of Particulars desired by the Secretary of State for the Colonies in 
regard to the Legislative Council of Jamaica. 

L THE Legislative Council of Jamaica was constituted under the Order of Her 
Majesty in Council, dated the .19th daJ of May 1884. 

2. The Council consists of the Governor, the Senior Military Officer for the time 
being in command of Her Majesty's regular troops in Jamaica, the persons for the time 
beinO' lawfully exercising the functions of the respllctive offices of Colonial Secretary, 
Atto~ney General, and Director of Public Works (all ex-officio Members), such other 
persons, not exceeding five in number, as Her Majesty may from time to time appoint 
by Instructions, or Warrant or Warrants nnder Her sign manual and signet, or as 
the Governor in pursuance of the power thereby vested in him, may, from time to time, 
provisionally appoint as nominated members, and nine elected members. 

S. The number of Members at present is 16, the number of nominated Members 
hitherto appointed having been limited to two. 

4. The revilied list of voters for the several parishes of this Island for the current ye!'r 
shows a total of, 22,922 voters registered. • 

5. Elected Members must possess one of the following qualifications: 

(a.) A clear annual income of 150 I., arising from lands belonging to him in his 
own right or in right of his wife. 

(b) A clear annual income of 200 I., arising partly from lands belonging 8S afore
said, and partly from any freehol~ office or any business, after deducting all charges 
and expenses of such office or bnsmess. 

(c) A. clear annual income of 3001., arising from any freehold .office, or any 
busine~s after deductinO' all charges and expenses of such office or busmess. 

(d) The payment an~ually of direct taxes or export duty, or both, to the amount 
of not less than 10 I. 

Each elected Member must be an elector, and must not be t~e holder of any office 
of emolument under the Crown or under the Government of JamaICa. 

6. U'nder Law 22 of 1886 every male person is .entitled to be registered in any year 
as a voter who--

(1.) Has attained the age of 21 years. 

(2.) Is under no legal incapacity. 

.. (3.) Is a British subject J>y birth or naturalisation. 

u .. 15· C 2 (4.) Either 

JAMAICA. 
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(4.) Either 

(a) Is, on the 31st d~y of May in such. year, and has since the first day c.f 
August then precedmg; been an ocqupler as owner or tenant of a dwellin .... 
house within such parish capable of being, during such occupation, rated in 
respect of all poor rates, and has, during the said period, paid taxes to the 
amount of not less than 10 B. 

(h) Is, on the 31st day of,May in such year, possessed of property in respect of 
which he has since the preceding first day of August paid within such 
parish taxes to the' amount of not less than one pound and ten shillin<7s, and 
. ord~arily resides within such division of such parish; or, t:> 

Ce} Is, in the parish in which he claims to vote, in the receipt of an annual 
salary of 501. and upwards. The exceptions are certain convicts. and 
paupers receiving relief. 

7. The Governor may suspend a nominated member, or declare him incapablt! of exer-
cising his functions as a member of the Council. . 

8. An elected member may resign. his seat, or if he, without the leave of the Governor 
previously obtained, fails during a whole session of the Council to attend the Council, 
or makes any declaration or acknowled~ment of allegiance to any foreign State or power. 
or becomes a citizen or subject of any foreign State or Power, or is adjudicated a bank. 
rupt, or sentenced in any part of Her Majesiy's Dominions to death, penal servitude, or 
imprisonment with hard labour, or for a term excl§eding twelve months, or for the period 
of one month remains a party to any contract with the Government of Jamaica, or accepts 
any office of emolument under the Crown or under the Government of Jamaica, his seat 
in the Council, thereupon, becomes vacant. 

9. The Governor may at any time prorogue or dissolve the Council. and must dissolve 
it at the expiration of five years froni the date of the return of tht; first writ at the last 
preceding general election, if not soonflr dissolved. 

(signed) , TllOma(Ougltton, 
Ii June 1888. Clerk, Legislative Council. 

-No. 17.-

Administrator Haynes Smith to Lord K~utiford.-(Received 9 July 1888.) 

Government House, Antigua, 
My Lord, 22 June 1888 . 

. I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship a Memorandum contaiIiing 
the information. called for in your Lor.dship's Circular Despatch of the 26th 
March last with respect to the constitutiollof the Executive, and of the Legis
lati ve Bodies, in this Colony. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. F. Haynes Smith. 

The Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 17. 
MEMORANDUM. 

THE Colony of the Leeward Islands cone.i~t8. of five Presidencies, Antigua, St.' Kit~
Nevis Dominica Montserrat, and the Vll'gm Illands. Each of these PreSidenCIes 
has a 'Eeparate L~O'islature, and there is, in addition,a general Legislature, which makes 
laws for the wholeOColony on certain ~ubj.ects. None of t.hese Bodies are Reprel!entativ.e 
Assemblies and the executive authol'lty IS vested solely In the Governor. whose office IS 
constituted 'and whoee powers and duties are defined by Let.ters Patent. 

2. The Governor is assisted by an Executiye C,?uncil of the Leew.ard IsI~nds, and by 
local Execut~ve Councils in each of the Pr~sIdenCles. .These Councils conSIst partJr .of 
official memb~rs who hold their seats by Vll'tue of theIr offices, and partIy of unoffiCIal 
members appointed by tIle qrown, who hold their seats during Her Majesty's pleasure. 

3. The Governor is also assisted by a President in each Presidency, to whom are 
delegated during the Governor's absence frow the Presidency certain powers necessary 
for the transaction of local business. 

4. Of the locallegislat.ures two are composed partly of nominated' and partly of ~ected 
member!!, and three are Crown Councils. . 

5. The 
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5. The Legislative: Council of. Antigua c,?nsists of 2~ member •• of whom four are public 
offi~er8, who hold their seats ~vlrtue of their offices, eight are nominated by the Governor. 
subJcct t? the approval the Crown. and 12 are elected. A President and Vice-President 
are appomted by t~e. Governor fro~ among the members of the Council, and the presiding 
member has an orIginal and a castlI~g vote. The qualification for members is an income 
of ~6/. 138. 4 d. per ~nnum, derived. from real property, or an income of 200 I. 
derIved from any occupatIOn. The quahfication for electors in towns is ownership of pro
perty of the annual value of 13 8. 6 8 •• S. ~ •• or oceupan.cy of property of the annual value 
o~ 26 I. ~3~. 4 d. ; and, for the rural dIVISIOIIS, ownershIp of 10 acres of land, or of five acres 
wIth bUIldIngs thereon of the value of 1111., or of one acre with buildings thereon of the 
value .of 222/ .• or ten!lncy of property fO.r three years at 88 I. per annum. The number 
of regIstered electors IS 344. The duratIOn of the Council is five years uniess sooner 
diRsolved b~ the Governor. A~y elective ~ember who accepts an offic~ of emolument 
uuder the Crown, and Hny electIve or nommated member who absents himself trom the, 
Island without leave for more than 60 days, or fails to attend three consecutive meetings 
without a satisfactory excuse, vacates his seat, but is eligible for re-election or re-appoint
ment. 

6. The Legislative Assembly of Dominica consists of the Governor, seven members 
nominated by him, and seven elected members. The Governor, or, ill his absence front 
the Island, the President, presides, and has a casting vote, and in committee a deliberative 
vote also. In the absence from any meeting of the Governor or President, a Chairman, 
elected by the members present, presides. The qualification for members is (a), owner
ship of property of the annual value of 10 I.; (6) occupancy of property of the annual value 
of 20 I. ; «(~), annual income of 1001. ; or (d), payment of 2 I. 103. per annum for assessed 
taxes. The qualification for electors is, (a), ownership of annual property of 4/.; (6), 

,occupancy of property of annual value of,S/.; (c), annual income of 251. ; or (d). payment 
of 15 8. per annum of assessed taxes. The number of regist.ered electors is 500. The 
duration of the Assembly is three years unless sooner Ilissolved by the Governor. An 
elective member vacates his seat on accepting an office of emolument under the Crown. 
but is eligible for re-election. 

7. The Legislative Council of St. Kitts-Nevis cOllsists of the Governor, 10 official and 
10 unofficial members, all of whom are appointed by Warrant from the Cl'own or instruction 
through the Secretary of State, and hold their seats during Her Majesty's pleasure. The 
Governor, or. in his absence. any person, whether a member or not, whom he may appoint. 
presides, and has a casting, as well as a deliberative vote. Of the unofficial members 
seven must belong to the Islands of 8t. Kitts and Anguilla, and three to the Island of 
Nevis. 

S. The Legislative Council of Montserrat consists of the Governor, three official and 
three unofficial members, who are appointed by Warrant from the Crown and hold their 
seats during Her Majesty's pleasure. During the absence of any unofficial member the 
Governor is authorised to appoint a provisional member in his place. The Governor 
presidell, his place during his absence from the Presidency being taken by the Presid,mt. 
In the absence of the Governor or Presidt:nt such pE'rson, whether a member not. as the 
Governor may appoint, presides. The Governor, or presiding member, has a casting us 
well as a deliberative vote. 

9. The Legislative Council of the Virgin Islands consists of three official members, 
of whom the Governor is one, and three unofficial members, who are appointed by 
Warrant 'from the Crown, and hold their seats during Her Majesty'tl pleasure. During 
the absence of any unofficial mem.ber,.the Gover~or may apP,?int a provision~l member 

, in his pInce. The Governor, or, In hiS absence fr?m the PreSIdency, the P~esldent, pre
sides. In the absence of the Goyernor or PreSident, any Member appomted by the 
Governor in writing, or. in default of such appoint~ent, the senior me.mber .present pre
sides. In all cases the presiding member has a castlDg as well as a dehberative vote. 

10. The General Legislative Council of the Leew.ard Islands is composed of 20 
members of whom 10 are elective and 10 non-electIVe. The non-electlve members 
consist of a President, appointed by the Governor, who, ~t the time of his appoiritme~t, 
must be a member of some local Leo-islature, four er-ojficlO members, and five unoffiCIal 
members, appointed by the Govern~r, one from each of the local Legislatures. 

Of the 10 elective members, four are electe~ by the elective membe~s o~ the Le~sla-. 
tive Council of Antio-ua four by the unoffiCial members of the Le~!lslatIve CouncIl of 
St. Kitts-Nevis, an'a t~o by the elective met.Dbers of :he LegiRlative Assembly of 
Dominica, from among the members of those bodIes respectively. 

Every unofficial or elective member vacates his seat o~ ceasin~ to be a mem~er of the 
local' council from which he is taken. and every electIve member vacates hIS Beat o.n 
accepting an office of emolument under the Crown. In the latter case the member IS 
eligible for re-election. .. 

. In the absence of the President the Vice-P:esident, who IS. electe~ by the CounCil, 
presides. The presiding member has no castIng votes, questions beIng deemed to be 
decided in the neo-ative when the votes are equal. . 

The dl1l'ation of the Council is three years unless sooner dISsolved. 
0.15. C 3 11. The 
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11. The subjects on which the General LeO'islative Council is empowered hy the 
"Leeward Islands Act, 1871," to legislate, are a~ followa: . 

1. The law of real and personal property, including willa testaments probate 
and administration of estates of deceased persons.· • , , 

2. The mercantile law. 
3. The law relating to husband and wife, parent and child, marriage divorce and 

guardianshi(l of infants. ' , 
4. The cnminallaw. 
5. The constitution of courts of law, the criminal and civil administration of 

\ justice, including the jurisdiction, practice. and procedure of all courts of la'W 
criminal and civil. • 

6. The establishment and regulation of a common convict station and a common 
prison discipline. 

7. The establishment and regulation of a general police forct! and of the other 
, prott:ctive forces of the Leeward Island •. 

8. The post office and electric telegraph. 
9. Quarantine. 

10. Currency. 
11. Audit of the public accounts in the several Presidencies. 
12. Education. 
13. Immigration and treatment of immigrants: 
14 .. Idiots, lunatics, and idiot and lunatic allylums. 
15. Copyright and patents. 
16. The constitution and procedure of the Council. 

In addition to these subjects the Council has fi'om time to time been empowered by the 
local Legislatures to make laws on the following subjects :- . 

The superannuation of public officers. 
The formation of a fund for the relief of the widows and orphans of public officers. 
Aliens. 
Friendly societies. 
Commissions of Inquiry. 
Apprentices. . 
The better protection of the property and clothing of seamen in Her Majesty's Navy. 
The union of the Presidencies of St. Kitts and Nevis. 

-No.18.-

Administrator Laborde to Lord Knutsjord.-(Received 10 July 1888.) 

St. LGcia, 16 June 1888. 

The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

Forwarded. 
(signed) Edward Laborde. 

Government Office, Tobago, 
Sir, 22 May 1888. 

WITH reference to the Secretary of State's. Circular Despatch of the 26th 
March] 888, calling: for certain information respecting the constitution of the 
Executivp. in each Colony' (in compliance with a Resolution of the House. of 
Commons, dated 9th March 1888), I have the· honour to submit the following 
particulars: - . 

. 2. The Colony is what is termed a Crown Colony of the first class, I. e., a 
Colony 'in which the Crown has the entire control of legislation, while the 
d ministration is carried on by public officers under the control of the Home 
ao vernOlt:nt. . 
G3. 'The Administrator, the Attorney General, the Treasurer, and onE' 

official member, compose the existing Executhe CouDcil. . . 
4. The Legislative Council at present consist~ of the follOWIng offiCIal 

members :-Th~ Administrator, the Attorney General, the Treasurer, and the 
Colonial Surgeo~, and three unofficial members. I • 

5. When the Governor of the Windward Islands is present 10 the Colony the 
Administrator sit, in both Council~ as Colonial Secretary. 

6. I do not think it necessary to enter into further particulars on thil4 subject, 
as Tobago is about "~o be annexed to the Colony of Trinidad, and a new order 
of things will in con~~quence shortly exist. 

H is Excellency the \Officer Administering 
the Government of the Windward 

I have, &c. • 
(signed) L. G. Hay. 
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-No. 19.-

Administrator Laborde to Lord Knut.iford.-(Received 10 July 1888.) ST. LUOIA. 

Government Hou~e, St. ,Lucia, 
My Lord, ~3 June 1888. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your Lordship's Circular Despatch of the 
26th March last, transmitting a copy of a Resolution of the House of Commons 
on the motion of Mr. Francis Stevenson, for a. Return showing the constitution 
of the Expcutive in each Colony, and requesting that I would furnish a Memo- _______ 
randum giving the desired information for this Colony. 

2. I annex a Memorandum hereto, which I trust may be found to contain all 
the information concerning St. Lucia which may be necessary for the Return 
called for by the House of Commons. ' 

I have, &c. 
The Right Honourable 

Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 
&c. &c. &c .. 

(signed) Edward Laborde. 

Enclosure in' No. 19. 

MEMORANDUM Rhowing the Constitution. of the Executive in the Colony of St. Lucia, 
West Indies, and the Number of Members, and Condition ot Tenure, of the Legislative 

. Council of the Colony. 

ST. LUCIA, having been acquired by conquest, is a Crown Colony, for the Govern
ment of which laws may be made by Orders of the Queen in Council, but which is 
ordinarily governed by laws framed by the Governor and a Legislative Council, com
posed of ten members nominated by the Crown. 

2. It is one of a group of four islands, namely, Grenada, St. Lucia, S~. Vincent, and 
Tobago, comprised under one general Government of the Windward Islands. 

3. Thesll islands are under a Governor in Chief, who resides in Grenada. A Resident 
Administrator has charge of the administrll.tion of affairs in- Sf.. Lucia while the Governor 
in Chief is not in the island. This officer corresponds with the Governor in Chief, and 
takes instructions from him concerning all public matters. 

4. The Administrator is assisted in the Government by an Executive Council com
posed ~f three official members nominated by the Crown. 

5. Legislation is conducted by a council composed of ten members, five official, and five 
unofficial, presided over by the Administrator, and by the Governor in Chief, when 
present in the island. These m embers are all nominated by th~ Crown. The official 
members hold office during Her. Majesty's pleasure; the unofficial members for six years 
from the date of their appointments. 

(signed) Edward Laborde. 

- No. 20.-

Viscount Gormansti:Jn to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 3 August 1888.) 

Government House. George Town, 
My Lord, Demerara, 19 July 1888. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 26th 
of March last, marked " Circular," and to transmit to you herewith, Extracts 
from the Blue Dook of last year, corrected to date, which will give the infor
mationrespecting the constitution (Jf this Colony, moved for by Mr. Francis 
Stevenson, in the House of Commons. 

The Right Honourable 
Lord KrlUtsford, G.C.M.G., 

&c.&c. &.c. 

0·J5· 

I have, &c. 
(signed) GClrmanston. 

BRITISH GUIANA~ 
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Enclosure 1 in No. 20. 

POLITICAL ·FRA.NCHISE. 

Name of 
Franchise. 

Electoral Division. 

FOR A C01lNTY. 
No. 1-

Possession of Three Acres of County of Demerara 
Land under cultivation or 

of a House, or House and 

Land of 20 I. annual rental, 

or Occupancy for Three 

(exclusivr ofGeorge~ 

town). 

Years of Six Acres of Laml No. 2-

under cultivation, or for City of Georgetown. 
One Year of a House, or 

House and Lalld, of 40 l. 

rental. 

FOR A. TOWN. No. 3-

Possession of a House or County of Essequebo. 

House and Premises, of 

the valut> of 1041. 38. 4 d., 

or Occupancy of the same 

for One Year at a rental of 

25/ •. 

FoR. A COUNTY OR TOWN. 

Income of 125/., or payment 

of 4 1. 3 8. 4 d. direct Taxes. 

No. 4-

County of Berbice (ex. 

olusive of the Town 

of New Amsterdam). 

No. 5-

Towli of New Amster. 

dam. 

Number 

of 

Members. 

{

'1 Financial 

Electo'r. 

{ 2

1 Financial 

Electon. 

{ 
2 Financials 

2 Electori!. 

{I

I Financial 

Elector. 

Financial 

Elector. .. 
NOTE. - Aliens, after three 

years' residence, and in 

possession of any of the 

above qualifications. are en· 

titled to vote at Elections. TOTAL - - -. 

REMARKS. 

Number 
of 

Registered 
Electors 

in 
December 1881. 

129 

258 

100 

96 

1,418 

Qualification for an Elective Member of the Court of Policy.-Ownership under a title by a 
grant from the Crown. transport, letters of decree, inheritance a6 intestato vel e$ testamento, devise 
or marriage of not less than 80 acres of lan<l within the Colony, 40 acres whereof shall he actually 
and honafide under cultivation. 

QUl.llification for a Member of the C"Uege of Electors, same as for a Member of the Court of 
Policy; or, if the person shall be possessed of any hoose or house and land under title, or held on 
'lease for 21 years or upwards, the rental or value of which per annum shall bl'! at least 250 I., or 
unless he shall be possessed of a clear annual income of 800 l. derived from any other kind of 
pruperty in the ColoDY, or from the pTofits of any trade or profession carried on within the Colony. 

Qualifi<.'ation for a Member of the College of Financial Rep:-esentatives, same as for the College 
~~~~ I • 
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Enclosure 1 in No. 20. 

POLITICAL FRANCHISE. 

Ordinnry duration 
of 

Sessions'and Assemhlies, 
, and 

Peliods of Meeting. 

By what Acts 

regulated. 
REIIAREI. 

The COUl't of Poliqy hus quarterly Sessions, Plan of Redres8 t)f There are 110 Genera~ 
1780. ' 

and adjourns from meeting to meeting, 

Or' may be summoned' to meet at tho 

,Governor;, ,ple8l!ure., During"' 1887 ,the 

Court of Policy sat 4) days. 

Proclamation of i J th 

JUDe 1798, 3lat July 

1797, and 21st lind 

, ' ,23rd July 1831. 
The Combined Court meets when sum-

moned by the Govel'nor fot tbe purpose of' 

passing thll Esthnates and ]'lIising ,the 

Ta~e's. The Session for 1886-87 was 
• 

opened on the 7th Decem bel', and sat for . 
three days in December, when the Estimattl 

for 1887 was passed: The Court was 

tb'ln adjourned, and re-assembled on 5th 

April 1887; sat again on tbe 17th, 18th. 

19th, and 20th of May, and again on the 

7th June, when the Session was, closed. 

The Session for'1887-88 was opened on, 

6th December 1887, and sat on the 12th, 

13th, 14th, 15th, and 16th December, 

when the Court ,waJ adjourned to 8th 

May 1888. 

'I'he Committee of Ways end Means Slit on 

the 19th and 20th May for the revision 

(If the' Cuetoms Tariff, and consideration 

of the Annual Tax Ordinance. 

The Council of Officia,l Members of 

Court of Policy sat for 35 dllYs. 

'., 
0.15· 

ORDINANCES. 

VII. of 1847 • 

xv. of 1849. 

II. of )"50. 

XXI. of 1855. 

,I. of 1864. 

XVI. of 1864. 

I. of 18;6. 

, XXV. of 1880. 

VII. of 1882. 

xnr. of 1883. 

Elec~Qns •• 

Vacancies in the Court of 

Policy, in the Co!lege of 

Electors, or in the College . 

of Financial Representatives 

are filled up as they o~cur. 

• 
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Enclosurt\ 2 In No. 20 • . ' 
FUNC.TIONS OF COUNCILS' AND ASSEMBLIES. 

\ 'THE funclion!! of a Legisllltive Coullcil and House of Assembly are performed hy the Governor 

and Court of Policy except as regards tlixati~n and finance, w~ioh are dealt with by the combined 

Court, i. e., the Governor and Court of Policy, conibine!1 with·tbe Six Financial Representatives . 

. The Governor and Court of Poliey pliss.all Ordinances eleept TIIX Ordinanoes, which are passed' 

hy the Combined Court. 

The Combined Court which comprises'all the Members of the CouI,10f Policy togetber with 

six Financtlll Representatives! have the power pf raising taxes, and of eJ:amining the publio aocounts, 

. and may discllss in detail, freely al)d without t'eser've, the ~everal items of the Annual Estimate, b~t 
cali only decrease or strike off any item, 'and cannot 'in~rease it;, the Estimate i. prepared by the 

Governor and Court of Policy. The Governor does not attend the Meetings of the Combined 

Court when assembled as .a Committee 'of W uys and Means. 

The Court of Policy is composed of the Govern?r lind FOIJr Official ~embers, viz., at present 

Attorney Genel'6l, Government Secretary (Lieutenant Governor). Audilor General, and Immigra

;tion Agent. General, appointed in compliance with the Royal Instruction!!, and Five Electh'e 

Members. Whenever the seat of one of the Elective Members becomes vacant it is filled lIP by 

,the Co~rt of Policy by selection from'twonominationll sent up by the College of' Electors. The 

,Senior Elective Memb~r. of the Court ,retires every. ye,u.r on the termination of the Annual Session 

..of the fombined Court. 

'"fhe ~onege of Electors is composed of Seven Members, cllosen for 'life, elected by the same . . 
"CQnstituents a8 the Financial Representatives. They are summoned by Procla~atioll ",henner a 

vacan~y oc.cu\,~ in Ibe Court of Policy, .when they nominate two .1uly qualified perBons, one of 

whom is selected'by the Court of Policy to suppl~ the vacancy ill its body. 

The Finuncial Representatives are elected by their several cOllstituencies, and serve for a period 

of two years. 

The Governor sits as President of the Court of Policy and of the Combine4 Court, in eacb of 

which he has a deliberative a~ wen as a casting vote .• 'He alone can initi.a"tc ~oney votes, and no 

Bill can be introduced unless with his sanction. The Senjor Financial Representative i. Vice-

Pl'esident of'the Financial Representatives. 

The Government Secretary iii 'ex-ojJicill Secre~ary, 'Bnd 'the Assistant Government Secretary 

et11-ojJicio Cle,k, to the Court of Policy and Combined~ourt. 

The functions, of un Executive Council are performed by the Governor and O'fficial Memben of 

the Cuurt of Policy, and the Adsis!Ant Government Secretary is ,the Clerk,to luchCouncil. 

NOTE • ...:.Power is reserved to legislate by order of Her Majesty in Council. 
• 
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- No. 21.-

Governor Bendall to Lord Kn~tiford.-(Received' 3 September 1888.) 

Grenada, -13 Au~t lSRA 

The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, G.,C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

Forwarded. 

(signed) , Walter1. Sendal'. 

Government House, St. Vincent, 

S,.. Vure.IfT. 

Sir,' ,,25 July 1888. , 
I HAVli: the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the Circular Despatch Downing·~lrtet 

noted in the margin, calling for certain information respecting the constitutio~ 26th March 1888, 

of the Executive and Legislativ,e Councils in this Colony. 

2. The Executive in this Island is constituted the same as in Grenada, which 
is the Seat of GOl"ernment of the Windward Islands. . ' 

3. At present the Executive Council cons'ists of the Administrator, the 
Attorney General, and the Treasurer, who are all e.1.'.officio memLers, alld two 
gentlemen who have been appointed as II,lembers for life. 

4. The Leg~slatiye' Council consists of the Administrator, the' Attorner 
General, and the Treasurer, as erE officio memb,f'rs, and the Police Magistrate 
of the Kings!own district, who has been appointed as an official member. 

. \ 

5. When tl\e Governor in Chief is present the Administrator sits as Colonial' 
Secretary, and the Police Magbtrate then ceases to take his seat. 

'6. By this arrangement 'the numb~r of official members is kept at four, and 
there- are four unofficial members, who hold theu- seats for six years froin: the 
date of their respective appointments. . 

I have, &c: 
His Excellency 

Governor Sendall, C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

(signed)' R. B. Llewelyn, . 
Administrator. 

Grenada. 

-No.22.- -
Governor Sendall to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 18 FelJl'uary 1889.) GIIl!IfAl?4. 

The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, G.C,M.G. 

, Forwarded. 

St. Lucia, 2 February 1889. 

'(signed) IValter J. Sendall. 

Sir~ Grenada, 1~ Jan~ary 1889. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your' Excellency s Mmute ~aper, 

Grenada~ of, the 15th insi~nt, transmitting for my immediate attent\O~ a 
copy of Lord Knutsford's Despatch, Gre~ada,of the 18th DeceT?ber .last, refernng 
to his Circular Despat~h of the 26th Ma:ch last, and asklDg tor the trans. 
missio.p of the informatio~ s~ught by that CIrcular. 

0.15. D 2 
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.. 2.1 find that the Circular Despatch referred to was minuted by your 
Excellency on the 8th May last to the Colonial .Secretary for report but that 
no further aclion was taken. . , . 

~ 3. I anne~ a report on the constitution of the Executive in this Col~ny. 
_______ and of the constitution, number o.f members, and tenure of office or the LeO'is-

, I' C '1 . I:) . , atIve ounCI.· . . ' . ' 

'. 

WESTBRY 

AUSTRALIA. 

. \ His Exeellency· . 
I have, &c . 

W. J. Sendall, Esq., C.M.G., 
(signed) Edward Laborde. 

&c. &c. &c. 
. . St. Lucia. 

. ., 
Enclosure in No. 22. 

GRENADA. 

COllstitu#on of Executi~e~ 

TRIS Colony is under the immediate government of the Governor-in~Chicf of the 
~indward IshUlds (comprising the island\! of Grenada, St. ~ucia, an~ St. Vincent), and 

.1S the seat of the general. Government. When the Go.vernor ISll.bsen~ In any other Island 
of his government, the adm~nistration devolves on such person as may be appointed 
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator, or in default of such appointment then upon the 
senior resident memoer of the Executive Council. 

2. The Governor is assisted in his administration by 'an Executive or advising Council 
. composed' of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator, the persons exercising the 
functions of Co.1onial Secretal'y, Attorney General, and Treasurer, and of such other 
persons as Her Majesty may be pleased to appoint. 

·3; Grenada is a Crown 'Colony, and its laws are made by' the Governor. with the 
advice and consent of a Legislative Council nominated by the Crown under authority of 
Imperial Law. . . 

4. The Legislative Council is composed of the' Governor, the Lieutemtat Governor 'or 
Administrator, the persons for the time being lawfully discharging the functions of 
Colonial Secretary, Attorney General, and Treasurer, of, such persons holding office 
under the Crown (stylell official members), Dndt'of s~ch other persons not holding office 
ullder the Crown (styled unofh"cial members); as Her Majesty may appoint. The 
unofficial"members of the Legislative Council vacate their sents at the end of six years 
from the .date ot the instrument nppointing them.. .' 

5. The Legislative 'Council at present consists of the Governor and of five official and 
seven unofficial members. . 

(signed) Edward Laborde • 

.A.USTRALASIAN COLONIES. 

- No. 23. ~ 

. Sir F. Napier B"oome to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 25 June 1888.) 

Government House, Perth, 
My Lord, 16· May 1888 •. 

IN accordance with the request contained in your Lordship's Circular 
Despatch of the 26th of M arch last, I have the. honour to tra~sm.it herewith, 
for your Lordship's. information; a. return showing the co~St1tutlo~ of the 
Executive and Legislature of the Colony, and the qual~&c~tl0ns for members 
and electors~ . 

. The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

. &c. &c. &c • 

. ' , 

I have, &c. . . 
'(signed) ,F. Napier Broome • 
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Enclosure in No. 23. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

RETURN in reply to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State's Circular 
Despatch, dated 26th :March 1888. , . 

Constitution of the Executive. 
Th~ Exec~t~v~, power il5 vested in the Governor, and is 'exercitJed by him on hitJ per-

sonal responslblhty to the Secretary of State. . 
The Governor is assisted by a. Council of ndvice. called the Executive Council. 
Th~ Executh'e Conncil consists of.five of the chief officertJ of Government, namely: the 

Colon}al Secretary, ~he Attorney General, the Treasurer, the Surveyor General, and 
the DIrector of. Pubhc Works. In nddition to these there is one' unofficial member. 

The Members of the Executive Council are appointed by the Crown. 

Constitution, ~r. oj tIle Represf'ntotive A88cmbly. 
The (partly) representative Assembly is called the ~e ... islative Council. 
There is no other Legislative Chamber. . <> 

The Legislative Council is composed of 26 members, of whom four are officials five 
are nominated, and 17 are elected. , '. ' 

The four official members. are, th~ C(.lonial Secretary, the Attorney General, .the 
Surveyor General, and the Director of Public 'V orkt!. , 

The official members are nominated by the Governor, and, actinn" under the Governor's 
instructions, represent the Government in the Legislative Council~ 

The five nominated members, who camlot be officers of Govemment, are appointed by 
the Governor. '. . 

The 17 elected members are returned by 14 el~ctoral districts. . 
Thll number of registered electors ill the Colony is 5,500. ' 
The qualification for an elected member of the Legislative Council is the possessicn of 

freehold property of the yearly value of 50 I., or of the unencumbered ab!lolute value 
of 1,000 I. • .' . 

Official nnd nominated members of the Legislative Council are not required by law to 
possess property qualification~ . 
. The Legislative Council is appointed or'elected (as the case may be) 'for five years, 
unless soonerdissolv~d. . 

A seat in the Legislative Council may be vacated by resignation, nbSel\Ce without 
permission, and ~he usua!·disqualifi.cat\ons. .. . . . . ' 

The qualificatIOn to vote at. electl?l}s to the ~egls]ahv~ CounCil IS the po~sess~on of 
freehold estate, value .100 I., lD addlhon to whICh there IS a household. qualificatIOn of 
10 1. annual value, and lessees of Crown lands paying 10 I annual'rent are 0.1,;0 entit1ed 
to vote. 

Government lIouse, Perth, (signed) F. Napier Broome, Governor. 
10 May 1888. 

------------------------
.- No. 24.-

Sir fP. C. F.Robinson to LOI'd Knutiford.-(Received 23 July 1888). 

Government House, Adelaide, . 
My Lord. . 7 June 1~8B. . 

IN reply to your Circular Desp.atch of 26th ~arch 1888, asklllg for full. par
ticulals as to the Legislative Chambers .of thIS Colony, I haye the honour to 
forward you a report drawn u~ by Mr. ~oothby? the returulD&" officer for the 
Province ()f South Australia, giv,mg every mformatlon. o~ the lIubJ~ct. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) William C .. F. Rohinson. Tlie Bio'ht Honourable o • 

Lord Knutsford, G.c.M.G., 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 24. 
'Office of Returning Offieer for the Province, 

. Adelaide, 21 May 18M8. . 
TR~ constituti~n granted:to South Austr!1lia by Her Majesty, by virtue of ~he 

1m erial Act, 13 & 14 Vict. c. 59, w.as rroclalmed on the 24th October 18~6, o~ W~ICh. 
d P the Queen's Assen~ to the ConstitutiOD' Act, No.2 of 1855-6, was recelVed. Smce . J:!n.Acts have been passed to amend the Constitution Act, viz., No.5 of ~873, which 
came into operation on the 1st July 1874; No. 236 of 1881, on the 13~ 4-pr111882 ; aBtl 
No. 278 of 1882, by Proclamation on the 18th May 1883. 

15 D 3' Under o. • 
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RETU RN RELA TIXG. TO 

Under the8e Statutes the Parliament consists of two 1I0uses-the Legit!lative Council 
and House or A.ssembly; the former being composed of twenty-four members, and the 
latter of fiftl-two. ' . 

The ProvlDce is divided into four Electoral Dit.tricts tor tile election of memhers oCthe 
Council; ellch district returns .. ix meolbers. It ill also dh·iJell into twenty-aix Electoral 
Districts for tho eled.\on of members of the 1I0use of .Assembly, each district returning 
two members. ' . 

Th. Qllali/icatioJl' cif MtJllbw. of lit. COllneil. 
. A mem~er must be of the full age or thiliy years, and a natural horn or naturalised' 
, suhject resident within the Province for three yean prior to election. 

Fur til. 11011'. of Autm61y. 
A ny person qualified to he an elector, hot if an alien, not. eligible until after residence 

of fi,'e years. There. is a di"qualifying Clause in the Acts that with the exCeption 
of dIe member" of the Houses forming the Ministry, the acceptance of any office of profit 
or pension ,'acn tes the seat of the member. There is also an Act ( No. 19 of 1869-70) to 
preYent publio contractors being returped to, or sitlinll or .oting in Parliament under a 
penalty of 500 I. 'I'here are, however, limitations in tile Act, aa ita provillion. do not 
extend to members of incorporated trading companies. 

Tell/,,..,of Stab in th. l ... gislatiflt COIllle-il. 
A Roll is "cpt showing, under tlle heading of toach district, the names of the members in 

the ordet of time ion wllich they were elected;, the member receiving the least number 
of .otes being placed first on the Ii$t. At ,the expiration of every tbree 1ell!'lt the two 
members whose names are first on tbe Rolt for euch of the four Electoral DIstricts retiro, 
and two members are elec;ted by each oCthe 'our district...'" This provision entluretl the 
re-electiou of one-third of the members of the Ltogislative Council once in every three 
years. 'There is no power to dissolve the Le~isla!-ive Council at the same time aa the 
House of Assembly, unless the Council shall have rejected a mil twice pIWcd bt the 
lIouse of Assembly, during two Parliaments, a general election of the Assembly mter
venin~, Rnd the Dill in the last passage tIlrough tile Atl8Cmbly clirrieJ by an absolute 
majol'lty, In such case the GOl'ernor can dissolve the Le~illiath'e Council anti lIouse of 
ASliembly; or the Governor may issue writs for the elccllon of one or not more than two 
members for eecll of the four districts. This IlOwer is iDtendtld to prevent the po~ibility 
of any deadlock, to remove any lelYi:;lativo obstruction on the part of tho Legilliative 
Council to necessary measures; anJ' as a means ~f bringing publio ollinion 10 benr 011 that 
body. However. without this provision every three years one-third of the members of 
the L~islative ,Council go to their constituents the same period that tho 1Iouse' or 
Assembly exists, so that publio opinion on questions of special interest before the country 
can be brought to hear on the Council as well as the Assembly. These electiuns are, 
however, not concurrent with tllOsC of the Assembly. The occMion haa not arisen for 
the Governor to exercise the power of dis.;olution rendered lawful but not obligatory on 
tbe rejection of Bills by the Council in the manner ber..re alluded to. ' 

Vacancies occurring from death, resignation, or any other eause, are filled up by the 
return of a member for the district for which such member was returned; when tile name 
of the newl1-elected member i. placed last on tbe ~Iember·. Roll. 

The quallfications of electors of the Legislative Council is al followl:-
cc Every man of the age of twenty-one J~qg, being a naturnl born or naturahsed 

cc subject of lIer Majesty, or legally mnde a denizen of the Province, and ha\'ing a 
« freehuld estate in po&;cssion, either le~al or equitable, aituate within the said Pro"ince 
cc of the clear value of fifty pounds sterling, ab01'O all charges and incumbrances affecting 
CI the snme, or having a leMehold e~tate in possession, situate within the said Province, of 
cc the clenr annual Talue of twenty pound:l, the lease thereof haTing been registeroo in 
co the ,General Registry Offic., for the registration ,of, dt'eJ. and having tltree years to 
" ruu at the time of votinlY, or containing a clallse authorWng the lessee til become the 
., purehasl'r of the land t'lereh,. demised, or occupying a dwelling-houtle of the clear 
" annual Talue of tWl'nty-five pounds'sterling money, anJ \l'ho ahall haTe beell registered 
« on the Electoral Uoll of the district aix months prior to the Election, .hall be entitled 
ee to vole at tile dection of Members c.f the Legislative CounciL-
• 'rhe 1I0use of Assembly can be dissolved at the will of the Governor. Tbe qualifica
tion of a Member of the Assembly is simpl," being qu~li6ed and entitled to be registered 
co as a voter in and for any Elector~l District." The qualification of electors for the 
House of Assembly is as follows :~ • 

cc Every lDan of the nge of twenty-one years, being a natural born or naturalised 
« snbject of lIer Majesty, and having been l'e~istered uron the Electoral Roll of any 
"district for six months prior to any election eh&11 be qualified to Tote in the election of 
II Members to serve in the 1I0use of Assembly. Provided that no man shall be entitled 
" to vote at tile election of a Member of the Legislativ'3 Councilor 1I0use of Assembly 
Ie who haa been attainted or convicted or treason or felon~ or otller infamous offence ill 
II anT part of Her ~)aje:3ty'8 Dominions, unless he has received a free pardon for IUch 

" " oft~llce~ or has undergone the sentence pas..~d 00 him for such offence. n 

"he voting at Elections is by ballot. by making a cross within the 8?Uare 0rpoei~" the 
name or tbe candidate"; a mode Of' voting originated by the Returnmg Officer of this 
Province in le.57, and adopted in the English Dallot AcL 

The 
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The Parliament has p<>wer to alter or vary the providion8 of the Constitution Act, but SonB .A.t1STULUo 
no alteration in the. Constitution of the Legislative Council or House of .A.t!sembly can 
be made, or the Bin presented to the GOvernor for lIer ,Majesty's Assent, unleas the 
Second and third readings shan have, been passed with th~ con!:urrence of an absolute 
majority of both Housel!, when the BilJ has to be resened for the si!!Dilication of Her 
Majesty's pleasure thereon. The Parliament had power to define Dby any Act their 
privikges. Tbis has been done"l!uch privileges, immunities, and powers being defined 

. as those heM, cnjc,yed, and exercised by the Commons House of Parliament. or the 
. Members thereof. '. 

Tbe Parliaments are triennial, with annual Sessions, although in cases of emergency 
there may be more than one Seseion in a year. 

An Act (No. 399, 1887) W8.11 passed last' year,providing for'tlle payment of two 
hundred pClunds per annum, W llembera of both Houses not in receipt of official 
salaries. This Act will take effect at the nex~ meeting of Parliament, and will eontinue 
in. force until the end of one year from the -first day £If meeting of the House of 
Allsembly. , 

The power of the two Hous~s of Parliament is the same, ~~ccpting in one important 
respect as to Bills for appropriating any part or the Revenue or (If im~sing Taxation, 
which, by th~ Constitution, must originate in the House of Assembly. 

The Executive Council consists of the Governor. the Chief Justice, and the six 
responsible Ministers of State, viz. :-The Chief Secretary, Attorney General, 
Treasurer. Commissioner of Crown Lands, Commissioner of Public 'Vorks, and the 
Minister of Education. These offiCers Ulust be ·Memhers of Parliament three months 
after appointment. Thepel':!Ons for the time being holdiog the above offices, with ~he 
exception of the Chief Justice, lire by Statute t!~.f1icio Member:! of tae Execu.tlve 
Council. . 

The annexed Return shows th~ number of Electol'tl on the Rolls of the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly ou the 31st January 1888. 

RETURN showinO' the Number of Electors on the Rolls of the Legislative Council and , , b 

House of AS!!emblyon 31st January 1888 • . 
District. Legislative House of. No. Council. Assembly. 

1 East Adel6tide -
2 North Adelaide -
3 West Adelaide -
4 Albert - - -
5 Barossa- . - -
6 Buna - - -
7 East Torrens- -
S Encounter Bay -
9 J.'linders - -

10 Fr<'me - - -
11 Gladstone - -
12 Gumeracha - -
13 Light - - -
14 Mount Barker -
15 Newcastle - -
16 Noaflunga ,- -
17· Onkaparinga - -
IS Port Adelaide -
19 Stanley- - -
20 Sturt - - -
21 Victoria - -
22 West Torrens -
23 Wallaroo - -
24: Wooroora - -
25 Yatala - - -
26 Yorke's Peninsula -

• 

Sheriff's Office, Adelaide, 
29 May 188S • 

• 

0.15· 

. 

- - - 1,307 3,44-1 _. - - - 1,427 2,592 
- - - - 1,18-1 3,104: 
- - - - 707 1,4!7 
- - - - 1,151 1,937 
- - - ,- 1,394 2,442 
- - -. - 2,890 4,604: 
- - - - 569 1,066 
- - - - 990 2,800 

- - - -' 1,832 3,209 
- - - - 928 1,534 
- - - - 831 1,694 
- - - - 1,167 2,170 
- - - - 781 1,503 
- - - - 1,2i2 2,49-1 
- - - - 782 1373 

- - - - 992 1,860 
- - - - 2,473 4,516, 

- - - - 1,146 2,095 
- - -. - 1,9&9 3,3g7 

- - -' - 1,010 2,20S 
- - - - 1,38-1 2,980 

- - - - 893 3,268 
- - - - 1,067 1,732 
- - - - 859 1,632 

- - - - 926 .1,4,$5 

• 
31,951 62.546 

Certified correct, 

(signed) W,zl. R. B!JOtJ.6!/, 
Returning Officer, Province 

South Australia. 

D4 
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- No. 25.-

Sir W. F. D. Jervois to Lord Knut·iford • ...:...(Received 8 August 1888.) 

. Governme~t HousE'. Wellington, 
My Lord, . 20 June 1888. 

WITH reference to· your Lordship's Circular Despatch of 26th March last 
forwardi~g c~py ofa Resoluti~n of the House of Commons for a Return showing 
the constitutIOns of the .Colomes, I hav~ the honour to trans~it he.·ewith copy 
of a Memorandum which I have receIved from the PremIer furnishinC7 the 
desired information so fat· as regards New Zealand.. ' ;:) 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) . W. F. D. Jervois. The Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, 

&c. &c.· &c. 

Enclosure in No. 25. 

The Premier to the Governor of New Zealand. 

Memorandum for His Excellency. 

IN compliance with the request conveyed in ·Circular Despatch from the Riaht 
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colon,iee, the Premier has .the honour"' to 
.submit a statement of the constitution ·of the Executive in this Colony. and also of the 
General ABsel:nbly.· . 

The Executive Council is constituted under the Letters Pattmt passed under the Great 
Seal of the United Kingdom. constituting the office of Governor of New Zealand, dated 
at Westminster the 22nd February 1879, and there has not been any legislation on the. 
subject in the Colony. . < • 

The authQrity for the constitution oCthe General Assembly of New Zealand is contained 
in the Constitution Act ·(XV. and XVI. Vict. c. 72, sec. 32), which enacts that" there 
shall be within the Colony' ot: New Zealand' a· General Assfilmbly, to consist of the· 
Governor, a Legislative Council, and House of Representatives. 

The membeys of the Legislative Council, not heing less than .ten. are summoned by 
the GO"eruor in Her Majel'ty's namt'; under the ~ame authority (I!ection 33). At prellent 
the number of members is 45, of whom two are of" the aboriginal native race. 

At present the House of Representatives consiBts of 95 memhers, four of whom 
represent Maori constituencies. ·under authority of tIle .. Maori Representation Act, 
1867," and it" amendments; but as provided hy. the "Representation Acts Amendment 
Act, 1887,". the number, after the determination of the present General Assembly, will be 
reduced to 74, inclusive of tI-:e Maori representatives. ' 

The number of names on the electoral rolls at the last general el~ction i~ 1887 was 
175,410; and -the qualifieati(ms for members and electors are as follows:-

Fa" tlte General Assembly. 

Any male person being eithel" a: natural born or naturalised su~ject of Her Majesty~ 
and being "of the full age of 21 years may, unless specially disqualified, be appointed. a 
member of the Legislative Council, and any person, being a registered elector, may, 
unless specially :d~squalified, be elected a. member of the House of Representatives. 

For Electoi·s. 

'Every "man of ~11e age of 21 years or up'wards, having, of his own right. 
and not as a trustee, a freehold estate in possession, situate witliin the> electoral 
district for \\hich he desires to be registered, of the value of 251., or, 

Every man of the age of 21. year" or upwards, who has resided for one year in the 
C010:Q.y, and in the electoral district for which he claims to vote, during the six: months 
preceding the registration of his vote. . 

And in' the case of aboriO'inal natives, every male Maori of the age of 21 years and 
upwards. whose name is enroiled upon a ratepayers' roll within the electoral district for 
which ~e sllaimsto vote; or who is seised, in severalty, of a freehold estate of the value 
of 2·5 L ( , . t-

.' . .• ;. Every 
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For Maori Electoral Diltr.icts. 

Every male aboriginal native inhabitant of the Colony, and everyimale half-caste, of 
the age of twenty. one year8 or upwards, who 811allnot at any time have been attainted or 
cOllvi,ctcd of treason, &c., i8 entitled to vote for a member for the Maori district in which 
he rellides. 

(l!igned) T. W. Hislop, 
Colonial Secretary (for the Premier). 

- No. 26.-

Sir A. Mus9rave to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 22 September 1888.} 

Government House, Brisbane, 
My Lord, 24 July 1888. 

WITH reference to your Despatch Circular of the 26th March last, asking, 
with a view to the preparation of a Return moved for in the Imperial Parlia
ment, for a Memorandum showing the constitution of the Executive and 
Legislative authorities in this Colony, I have ~ow the ~onour to forward to 
your Lordship the enclosed Tubular Synopsis of the political cOllstitution of the 
Colony of Queensland, which has been, prepared in accordance with the t1everal 
suggestions contained in youl' Lo~dship's Despatch. 

I have, &c. 
. The Right HOD. 

The Secretary of State, Colonial Office. 
(signed) A. Mus9rave. 

01 5. 

NEW ZEALA!'D, 

Qu EENSLA S D. 

-~ --...:....----



Enclosure in No. 26. 

THE POLITICAL CONSTITUTION OF THE COLONY OF QUE~NSLAND. 

THE GOVERNOR, appointed by Her Majesty by Commission, unde~ the Royal Sign Manual and Signet, to the Office of Governof and Commander in Chief, constituted by Royal Letters Patent. _ 

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, constituted by the said Letters Patent, and consisting of "such Persons as are now or may at any time be declared- by any Law enacted by the Legislature of the said Colony, 
to be :\lembers of the said Executive Council, and of such other Persons as the Governor shall, from time to time, on behalf of Her Majesty, but subject to any Law as aforesaid, appoint under the 
Great Seal of the Colony to be Members of the said Council." In the Administration of the Government, the Governor acts on the advice of the Executive Council, who are responsible to the 
Legislative Assembly for the advice which they tender, and who resign their appointments and the charge of Departments with which the! have been entrusted on losing the confidence of the 
Assembly. . 

------------.----;---------------....--------:---:---:----~:-:--........,.--- --- ---- --------

TUB LIGULA-TURB, 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

.. 

Present 
I'umher of 
Members. 

:16 

72 

HOW APPOINTED. 

Members are oppointed by the Governor for Life, under 
the authority, and subject to the pI·ovi.ions, of" The 
Constitution Act of 1~67 ," but, in practice, this 
authority is only used-on the recommendation of the 
Executive Council, commonly called the Ministry. 

Elected by the suffrage, of qGalitied and re!!,istered 
Voters of 60 Constituencies into which the Colony 
is divided. Every natural born or naturalised male 
subject uf Her lII.jesty, of Ihe age of 21 years (not 
being an aboriginal native of Australia, India, China, 
or the Soutb Sea Islands), is entiU.d to registration 
as a Voter, if possessed .f either of the following 
qualifications :-

(a) Residence for .Ix months in the Electoral District. 
(b) Possession for IJx months of a freehold estate of the 

clear value of 100 I. above all encumbrances. 
(e) Household occ!lpation fonix months of clear annual 

value /lUO I. 
(d) Leasehold estate of the annual value of 10 I., the 

leaae of which hal 18 months to run. 
(e) Holder for 18 montha of leasehold of the annual 

value of 10 I. 
(f) Holder II))' six months of License from Government 

to de"astnro land, 
'rhe number of Registered Electors in the Colony, on 

the lot of January 1888, wal 65,313. 

QUALIFICATIONS. 

Twenty-one years of a~I', and a natural born subject of 
Her Majesty, or natuI'aUsed by an Act of the Im
perial ParUament, or by the Legislature of New 
South Wales before separation, or by a~ Act of this 
Colony. 

Enrolmont II' an Elector oC aoy Electoral District in 
- the Colonr, must not, bowever, be a minister of 

religion, or a Member olthe Legislative Council, Or 
hold any office oC profit under tbe (A'own, 01' Le a 
public contractor. 

• 

REMARKS. 

The Presideot is appointed by the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Council, subject, bowever, to 
the provisions of the Constitution Act, for vacating 
the Office. He receives a salary of 1,000 L per annnm. 
'fhe oth"r Members of the Council, with the exception 
of the Chairman of CommitteII<', who il appointed at 
tile beginnin~ of each Parliament, and receives 500 I. 
a yeer, are not paid Membel"8 of the Legislatiye 
Council, hold their seats for life, subject to statutory 
provisions for vacating same. . 

Membel"8 of the Assemhly hold their leats .1Uling the 
l'arliament for which they lLI'e elected, subjpct, how
ever, to statutory proviSion for ,acating same. They 
are paid at the rat. of t·.o guineaa for each day's 
attendanre, in addition to travelling espenses allowed; 
the maximum any Mpmber receives for attendance is 
IIot, bowe,,,r, to e.ceed 200 I. a year. 

puratioll of Parliament, five years, lubject to being 
looner diosol ved by the Gove1'Qor. 
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-No. 27. -

Sir H. B. Lock to Lord Knulsford.-(Rec~ived 8 October 1888.) 

, Government House, Melbourne, 
My J~ord, 31 August 1888. . 

I.N reply to your Lor(lship'~ Circular Despatch requesting certain information 
deSired by the House of Common!!, showing the constitution of the Executhe of 
each Colony, Hnd, in the case of Colonies having Representative Assemblies, the 
number of. members, elect,lr,", &c., I have the honour to trans;nit a copy of a 

'Return whIch has been prepared by the Honourable the Attornev .Genel·al giving 
the desired jnformation as fal' ,as this1ColOliY is concerned.· , 

I have, &c. 

The Right Han. LOI'd Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 
(signed) lienry B. Lock. 

, ,,&c. .&c. ·&c. 

EnclosllreinNo. 27. 

RE1'UR~ fu:nished for the infol'mation of His Excellency the Governor, Rhowing thp. 
·COD6tltutJon of the EXECUTIVE.of VICTORIA, :andalso the CONSTITUTION, Number 
of MEMBERS, Number,of',ELEC1?ORS and the Qualifioations requisite fvr MEMBERS and 
for ELECTORS of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL and LEGISLATIVE ASSEllBLY of 
VIC.TOBIA. .. 

THE Executive in Victoria is constituted by His Excellency the Governor, and the 
Responsible Ministers of the Crown appointed by him as the Representative of the 
Sovereign. These Responsible Ministers stand in the same relation to the Crown and to 
the :Legislature'of ·the Colony ns do the Responsible Ministers in the United Kingdom 
to the ,Grown ,and ,to .the Imperial Parliament. . 

The Governor may appoint as Responsible Ministers of the Crown and Members of the 
Executive Council any number of officers (not exceeding 10 in all) capable ,of being 
elected Ml'mbers of either of the Houses of 'parliament; four, at least, oflluch officers 
must be Members oCone HouRe or the other, and not more than eight of such officers are' 
at anyone time to be Members of the Legislative Assembly. 

The Executive Council isrifeN'ed to in Section 37 of" The Constitution Act," and in 
Section 2 of "The Officials in Parliament Act, 1883." . 

It iol not dependent for its existence un any Imperial or Colonial Statute, but is created 
under the authority and by the direction of the Royal Letters Patent cr~ating the office 
of Governor and Commander in Chief of the Volony, subject to the provisions of the 
laws (above referred to) ira force in the Colony, and is a necessary accompaniment of 
Responsible Government established under the Crown of the United Kingdom. It consists 
of two classes {If Members, .namely :--

~1.) Members forming the Ministry of the day, whether they hold any office of 
profit as Responsible Ministers, or whether they are Members of the Cabinet with
out office. 

(2.) Members not forming the MiDistry'of the day. 'This latter class comprises all' 
ex-Ministers who have not actually resigned or vacated their seats as Members of 
the Executive Council. 

The instrument appointing an Executive. Councmor. makes the office tenabl~ only 
during the pleasure of the Crown, and durmg the reSIdence of the appoIntee 10 thll 

Colony. . C ·1" h· 'h fi 1· V· . A The expression, .. Governor In ounCl, W lC occurs so requent yIn' lctOrJan ets, 
means the Governor acting by and with the advice of the Members present at a meeting 
of the Executive Council. Such Members as have been duly summoned to a meeting, 
attend :thereat, and the Members summoned are, except in rare ins~nces, the Responsible 
Ministers for ·the time being. 

2. The leO"islative power is vested in the Crown and the two Houses of Parliament, the 
Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly.. . '. 

These two Houses of Parliament depend for their existence on the fil'at section, of the 
Constitution Act (Schedule to 18 and 19 Vict. c. 55), which provides there shall be 
established in Victoria," One Legislative Council and one Legislative Assembly, &Q." 

O .. l~. E 2 ' The 

V IC'lOBI.6. 
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The Legislative Council consist. of 42 elected Members representing 14 Provinces, 
cach of which returns three Members. Members bold their seats for eix year$, one 
Member in each Proyince l'etiring by effluxion of time every alternate year. 

A Member must be of the full age or30 years, and a natural-bom subject, or have been 
natural'ised for 10 years, antl have resided during that period in Victoria, and mURt po~ess, 
and have posscssed, for 12 months previous to election, freehold property of the annual 
value of 100 I. "above all charges and incumbrances affecting the same, other than any 
public or Parliamentury tax on municipal or other rate or assessmenL .. 

None of the following classc:I of persons can be elected as Members of the Le .... islativll 
Council:- ., 

(1.) Members of the Legislative Assembly. 
(2. ) Judges of any Court in Victoria. 
(3.) l\Iinisters of Religion. 
(4.) Persons who have been attainted of any treason, or convicted of any felony 

or infamous offence within any part of lIer Majesty's Dominion; any persons 
interested in any bargain or contract entered into by or on btlhalf 01' Her Majesty 
uncertificated bankrupts or insolvents. -

(5.) Persons llolding any office or place of proSt under the Crown, or employed in 
tIle Public Service for salary, wages, fees, or emoluments (except Re!1ponsiblo 
Ministers of the Crown and Members of tne Naval Reserve, or Militia occasionally 
employed). 

The persons qualified to vote at elections for the Legislative Council are all male 
persons oCthe full age of 21 years, natural-born or naturalised subjects of lIer Majedty, 
not subject to any legal incapacity, and must be either :-

(1.) Freeholders of lands situated in anyone province, rated atoot less than 10 I. 
a year. 

(2.) Leaseholders or occupying tenants rated at not lells than 25 L a year for tIte 
unexpired residue of any term originally created for a period of not leea than five 
. years. 

(3. ) Joint owners or occupiers of property sufficient t.o give each of the foregoing 
qualifications. 

(4.) Mortj .... agors, mortgagees, or cestui glli trustt'nt in actual p08scssion of property 
rated at not ess than 10/. a year. • 

The names of ali such PtlrsODS are, without action of their own, extracted from the 
Munic.ipal Rolls a~d placed on Electoral Rolls, ~ntitlin~ them to.vote for the Legislath'e 
Council, but certam other pel'Sons of full age, if not· lDcluded In euch lwlls, are also 
entitled to vote if they obtain an elector's right, for which 1.. is payable. 

Such electors' rights to vote in any electoral division of any electoral province for 
Members of the Legislative Council may be obtained by any persons rellident in Buch 
division who are :-

(1.) Graduates of &!ly University in the British Dominions. 
(2.) Legal and Medical Practitioners and Ministers of Religion. 
(3.) Certified School Muters. 
(4.) !\lilitary or Naval Officers, or 
\5.) Matriculated students of the Melbourne University. 

All voters not being natural-born subjects of Her Majesty must have resided in Victoria 
for 12 months previous to 1 st January or 1st July in any year, and have been naturalized 
at least three years next preceding that day. 

The number of electors on the roll for the Legislative Council in the year 1886-87 was 
121,376 • 

.M~mbers o~ the Le~islative'Cou~cil receive DO reimbursement of their expenses in 
relation to their attendance at Parhament. 

The Legiil .. tive Assembl, consists of 86 elected members· repre.enting 5.5 electoral 
districts, of which five distrlct&t return three members each, 21 return two members each, 
and 29 districts return one member each. 

Every Legislative Aesembly exists for three years only from the day of ita first meet
ing, unles8 sooner dissolved by the Governor. 

Any natural-born subject of the Queen, or any alien naturalized by law for the apace 
of five years, and resident in the Colony of Victoria for the .pace of two years, who 18 of 
the full age of 21 vears, is qualified to be elected a member of the Legialative A.eaembly. 
The following claS'ses of' persons are, however, disqualified from being so elected, viz.:-

(1.) Members oCthe Legislative Council. 
~2) Judges or any Court in Victoria. 
(S.) Ministers of Religion. 
l4.) Persons interested iD any bargain or CODtract entered into by or 00 be~ of 

Her Majesty_ 
(5.) PenODI 
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, (5.) P~n;ons ~olding .any ~ffice or place of profit under the Crown, or employed in 
t~e Pu~b? Service of Victoria for salary, wages, fees, or emoluments (except Re'pon
sible MlDlsters of the CrOWD, and members of the Naval Reserve or Militia occ3l!ion
ally employed). 

• (6.) Perso~s attainte~ of ~ny tre.aa:on or convicted of any felony or infamous crime, 
In any part of Her Majesty s DomlDwns, nDcertlficated bankrupts or insolvents. 

?er~ons are qua~ified to vote a~ elections for the Legislative Assembly by virtue of 
~elhnts.g mcluded In hsts of ratepaymg electors, or by virtue of being holders of electors' 
rig 

(1). Rate-payi?g ~ualifications :-Every male person, not subject ,to any lerral in
capa:!lty, nnd bC,mg a natural-born, or naturalized subject of Her Majestv :ho is 
enrolled on the rat~payers'. roll of a~~ .city, town, borough, or shire, in ;:s1'ect of 
rat~able property sltuated In any dlvision of any electoral district. 

Such persons are placed on the roll of ratepayioO' electors for the Legislative 
Assembly without any action on their part. I:> 

(2.) Qualification by electors' rights :_ 

(a) Resi~enta1 Qualificati~n :-Eyery mal.e person of the full age of 21 years, 
and not subject to any legal InCap:lClty , who IS a natural-born 01' naturalized subject 
of Her Majesty, and has resi·led in Victoria for 12 months previous to the 1st 
day of January or July io any year, may on payment of a fee of I,. take 
out an elector's right (good for three years) for the electoral district ill which he 
resides. ' . 

(b) Non-reside~tal qualification :-Every such male person who is seized at law 
or in equity of lands or tenements for his own life' or for the life of any other 
person, or tor any large estate of the clear value of 50 I., or of the clear annual 
valuE' of 51., may, on payment of a fee of I •. , take out an elector's riaht 
(good for three years) for the electoral district in which such lands or teneme~ts 
are situate. 

An elector's right cannot issue to any person who has a right already for the same 
district, or who is on the r911 of ratepaying electors for any division of the district, or who 
is receiving relief as an inmate of any charitable institution. 

The number of electors on the roll for the Legislative Assembly in the year 1886-87 
was 224,378. 

At every gen~ral election for the Legislative Assembly, all elections take place on the 
same day. 

Every Member of the Legislative Assembly who is not in receipt of any official salary 
or annual payment from the State is enti.led to receive reimbursement of his expenses in 
relation to his attendance in the discharge of his Parliamentary duties at the rate of 300 I. 
per annum. 

General Tenure of Seats: 
Members of the Legislative Council and Assembly vacate their seats by :-

(1.) The acceptance of any office or place of profit under the Crown except 
some office involvin.,. only occasional employment in the Naval Reserve or Militia. 

(2.) Absence for ~ne entire Session without leave of the Council or Assembly as 
the case may be. 

(3.) Taking the oath of allegiance to any foreign prince or power. 
(4.) Becoming insolvent, insane, being attainted of treason, or being-convicted of 

felony or ipfamous crime. 
(5.) Becominlr concerned or inter~s~d ~n any bar~ain o~ contract. en~ered i1!to by 

or on behalf of Her Majesty, or parhclpatlDg, &0., either dlrectlyor mdirectly m the 
profit thereof, &c. 

(6.) And also, in the case of the Legislative Council,,,y not continuing to hold a 
sufficient property qualificati.on. 

If any Member of the J..egislativ~ Coun~il or Legislative Assembly whilst he i& a M em
ber, or within six months after CeaBlDg to be a Member, acce~t .any office. or place of profit 
under the Crown he is liaDle to a penalty of 50 I. a week, whllst he contmues to hold that 
office or place of profit. . . . • 

This provision, however, does not IIpply to the office of ResponSible MlD~ter of the 
Crown, Judge of the SUJ>reme Court, or Age!lt General, nor to persons occaslonally em-

~oyed in the Naval (lr Military Forces, that IS to say, to persons who are members of the 
M·l·· , aval Reserve or 1 ltia. 

D. G. 
25 August 1888. 

, 

• 
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~.No . .28. -

Sir J. B. Thurston to Lord Knutiford-(Received 16 October .1888.) 

Government House, SUVH, Fiji, 
My Lord, 20 August 1888. 

IN accordance with the. request contained in your Lordship's Circular 
?espatc~ of the 2~th March, .1 have the ho~ou.r to forward lor your Lord"hip's 
mformatlOn two Returns, showlng the Constitution of the Executive and LE'D'is-
lative Councils,. and other .information askedJor. 0 

I have. &c .. 

The Right Hon. 'Lord Knutsford,G;c.M.G .• 
Secretary of Rtat~ for the Colonies. 

(signed) John B. Tltursto". 

'Enclosure' in No. 28. 

COLONY Oll' .FIJl. 

CONSTITUTIDN .oF LEGISLATURE. 

RETURN in reply.to Circular Despatch dated 26 ·~iarch 1888. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

CONS1'ITUTED by Sections III. and IV. of the Charter pa@Sed under the Great Seal 
of the United Kingdom, for erecting the Fiji Islands into & s~parate Colony, to Le called 
the Colony of Fiji and for providing for the Government thereof: 

Given at Westminstcr the 2nd day of January 1875, viz. :-

• • • • • • 
III. And we do hereby further further declare and appoint that there shall be, within 

our said Colony, aLegislath-e Coullcil, which shall consist of the said Governor for the time 
being, and of such other public officers and persons within the same, not being le88 than 
two in number, as shaH be named or de~ignated for that purpose by us, by any instruc
tion or instructions, or warrant or warrants, to be by us for that purpose issued under 
our 'sign manual and signet, and with the advice of our Privy Council; all of which 
persons or officers shall hold their places in the said Council dnring our pleasure. 

IV. And we.doJurtherdeclare and appoint that the Governor for the time being of 
the said Colony, with the advice of the said Legislative Council, shall have full power 
and authority to make and enact all such laws and ordinance!! as may from time to time 
be required for the peace, order, and good government of our said Colony, and that in 
the making of all such laws and ordinanceli! the said Governor shall exercise all such 
powers and authorities, and the said Legislative Council shall confoTm to and observtl all 
such rules and regulations as shall be given.f1nd prescribed in and by such instructions &8 

we, with the advice of our Privy Council, shall from time to time make for his and their 
guidance therein. Provided nevertheless, and we do hereby reserve, to ourselves, our 
heirs and successors, our and their right and authority to disallow any such .ordinances in 
the whole or in part, and to make and establish from time to time, with the advice and 
consent of Parliament, or with the advice of our or their Privy ·Council. all. such laws aa 
may tp us or them appear necessar! for the peace,order, and good guvernment of our 
said Colony, as fully as if these presents had not been made. 
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CON~TITVTI0N al~red br Section IL of the Supplementary Charter pUlled under the 
Great, Seal of the United Kmgdom, dated'ht October 1880, viz.:-

• • • • • • 
J;I. ~nd we do h~reby further declare that any instruction or warrant naming or 

deslgn~tmg any pubh~ officers or persons to be Members of the Legislative Council of 
o~r said Colony! and Issued ~r us unde~ our sign manual and signet, shall be sufficient, 
Without the advice of our Privy .CouncIl having been taken thereon. . 

FURTHER, constituted by Instructions passed under the Royal Sign Manual and 
Signet, dated lst October 1880, as follows:-

• • • • • • • 
XIV. Th~ Legisl!"tive. CO~lDcil of the Colony shall consist of the Governor and of 

persons holdlD~pob!lc offices 1U the Colony, who shall be styled official Members, and of 
other persons, mhabltants of the Colony, who shall be styled uJlofficial Membl"rs. 

The official.and unofficial Members together shall not at any time' be Ie. than six or 
more than 12 m number, and of such number al.least one-half shall at all times be official 
Members. 

The said official and unofficial Members, shall- consist- of such persons as are now 
Members of the Legislative Council, and of such persons as have been heretofore pro
visionally appointed to the said Council by ihe Governor, but have not yet been con
firmed.by UB, and of such othel· persons as we may hereafter name or designate by any 
instruction or warrant undeT our sign-manual and signet. 

XV, If any ,Member of the Legislative Council' shall die, or become incapable or be 
suspended or removed' from his office (vide subsequent Instructions of 3rd September 
18B!!). • 

XVI. If any Member of the Legislati'lle Council be absent from the Colony- for the 
space of six calendar months, without the leavf' of the Governor first obtained, or shall 
remain absent from the Colony for the space of two years continuously, without our leave 
first obtained, the seat pf such Member shall ther~upon become vacant. 

XVII. The Govern~r shall without delay report to us, for our approval or disallow
ance, throuO'h one of our principal Secretaries 01 State, every provisional appoiritment of 
any person °as an official or unofficial Member of the Legislative Council. Every such 
person sball hold his office during our pleasure, and the Governor may, by any instru
ment under t~e public seal, revoke any such appointment. 

XVIII. The LeO'lslative Council shall not be disqualified from the transaction of busi
ness on account of ~ny vacancies among the official or unofficial Members thereof. 

XIX. The official Members of the I~eO'isIative Council shan take precedence of the 
unofficial Members and amODO' therr,,~elv;s shall take precedence according to the order 
which they now hoid, and in the case of Members hereafter appointed according t? their 
seniority in the Executive Council; or, if they are. ~ot ~embe~s th~reof, accordmg to 
the priority of their respective appointment.s. but ~Ith thiS qua.hficatlOn, t~at whe.nev~r 
the Chief J nstice, or the pers?n l~wfully dJ~chargIDg the functions of Chief Justice, 18 

an <,ffieial Member of the Legislative CounCil, he shall take precedence therelD next after 
the Governor. 

The unofficial Members shall amon!! themselves take precedence according to the order 
which they now hold, and in the case of J\Iembe.rs here~ter appointed, acco~ding to the 
priority of their respective appointments; or, If ~ppOlnted by the same Instrument, 
accordinO' to the order'in'which they are named therein. 

o 

xx. The Legislative Council shall not be competent to act ~n. any case unless 
four Memberto at the least beside the Governor or the Member presJdIDg, be present at 
and througho~t the meetings of such Council. 

XXI. The Governor shall attend and preside in the said Council, ulliess prevented by 
illness or other grave cause, and, in his aQsence, that ~1ember shall preside who is first in 
precedetce of those present. 

0.15· E4 XXII. All 
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FI.lI. XXII. All questions proposed for debate in the said Council shall be decided by. the 
majority of "otes, and the Governor or :Member presiding shall have an oriO'inal TOU in 
common with the other :Members of the said Council, as also a casting vote: if upon anT 
question the votes shan be equal. . 

XXIII. The Governor may, with the advice of the said Council, from time to time
make. alter, rev~ke, and renew such standing rules and ord,:rs as may be necessary to 
ensure punctuallty of attendance of the M~mbers of the saud Council, and to prevent 
meetings- of the said Council being holden without convenient notice to the several 
::Members tltereof, and to maintain order and method in the despatch of busine~, and in 
the conduct of debates in the said Coancil, and to secure due deliberation in the passin" 
of laws, and to provide that, before the passing' of any law intelldell to affect the int; 
rests of private persons, due notice of the same is given to all persons concerned 
therein. 

All snch rules and ordel'fl not being rep~ant to our said Charter, or to these our 
instructions, or to any other in,.:tructions which the Governor may receive from Uti, shan 
at all times be followed and observed, and shall be binding upon the said Council, unless 
the same or any of them shall be disallowed by us. 

XXIV. It shall be competent for any Member of the said Council to propose any 
question for debate therein; and such question, if secondeti by any other llember, shan 
be debated and disposed of according to the Standing Rules anel Orden: Provided 
alwavs, that every law, vote, resolution, or question the object or effect of which may be 
to dispose of or charge any part of our revenue arising within the CIJlony shall be pro
posed by the t7overnor, unless the proposal of the same shall have been expressly allowed 
or directed by him. 

. . 
FlJRTHER constituted by Additional Instructions passed under the r.oyal Sign lIauual 

and Signet, dated 3rd September 1886. 

1. If any ::Member of the Legislative Council shall die, or become incapahle. or be sus
pended or removed from his office, or be absent from the Colony, or be unable, at the time of 
any meetin~ of the Council, to be present at the place at which it is held, cr be temporarily 

. absent from the island in which the meetings of the Council are held; or if, being an 
unofficial Member, he resign. by writing nnder ~is hand, or hiB seat become vacant, the 
Governor may, by an instrument under the public seal of the Colony, appoint any fit 
person to be a Member of the Council provisionally, in the place of such Member. 

So soon as such Member shall retorn, or be declared by the Governor capable of w.,.. 
charging the fnnctions of his office, or our instructions or warrant shall have been received 
for the appointment of another Member, the person so provisionally appointed shan cease 
to be a Member of the Conncil. 

In the instrument appointing any such person to be provisionally an unofficial :Member 
of the Council the Governor may provide that such appointment shall continue and have 
effect until disallowed by us, or until revoked by the Governor by an instrument under 
the nublic seal of the Colony; and any persnn so appointe4 may attend the Council 
as a Member in place of any Member who is nnable to he present at. the place of 
meeting. 

No person shall be qualified to become prol"isio~i an official Member of the Legis
lative Conncil unless he hold some public office in the Colony. 

'The present Members of the Legislative Council.:u-e as fo~ows·: Six officia! lIemb~rs, 
viz., Govern"r~ Chief Justice, Attorney G eneral, Actm~ Recelver General, Chief Medical 
Officer, Commissioner of Lands, and six unofficial Members. . 

NOrlr.-Power ill re8l'ned to legislate by Order or Her 1I11jes&1 in CounciL 
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COXS'fn'U'fION OF EXECUTIVE. 

Ih:TUltN, in I'eply to CIRCUI.AR D};SPATCII from the Right Hon. the SECRETARY OF. 

STATE. for t.he COLONIES, dated 26th March 1888. 

Ex~cu'f1V~ COUNCIL. 

C:0NSTl!UTED by Section, V. of the Charterpass.ed under the Great Seal of. the 
Umted Ku~~.dom for erec~i~g the Fiji Islands into a separate colony, to be called the 
Solooy of FIJI, and for provldmg fQr the Government thereof: Given at. Westminster the 
Second day of January 1875, viz. :-

V, .• .And we do further declal'e our pleasure to be that, for the purpose of advising 
our said Governor, there shall be fOl' our said Colony an Executive Council, which shall 

. ~e com~osed of. such person'\ }!nd cons.tituted in such manner as may be directt.'Q by any 
mstru.ct!ons.whlCh may.from time to time be addressed to our said Governor by us und~r 
our 81~n-manual and signet, and all such persons shall hold their places in the said 
CounClI at oUr pleascre. 

,. 

FURTIJEU constituted by CI.ause IV. of Inatructions passed under the Roy~l Sign 
Manual and Signet to the Governor and Commander in Chief 'of thc Colony of Fiji, and 
dated 1st October 1880, viz. :..- . . 

IV. The Execut.ive Council shall consist of the persons for the time beio" lawfully 
dischal;ging the functions of the respective offices of Colonial Secretary ana'" Attorney 
Gener-alof the Colony, and of such other perllons as are now Members of the said 
Council, or as we may from time to time' ~ppoint by any Instructions or Warrant under 
our sign-manual and signet.·. . 

Whenever upon any special occasion the Governor desires to obtain the advice of any 
person 'w~thin th~ Colony touching our affairs therein,. he may!.by an Instr~ment under 
the Pubhc Seal of the Colony, summon for such speClal'occaslon any such person as an 
extraordirutry Member of the' Executive' Council. . 

The Membl!rs of the said Council shall have seniority and precedence among thlimselves, 
first the abovr-mentioned Officers in the order above given~ then other Memberil in the 
order they ~ow.hold, and Members hereafter appointed by us according to the priority of 
their respective appointments, -finally extraordinary. Members according to the like 
priority. . . 

The appointment of Provisional Members is . regulated by Clause V. of the above 
recited inst~uctiQns, viz.:- .. .. 

. V. If any Member of the Executive 'Council I'Ihali.die or become incapable, or be sus
IJended or removed' from, his office, or if his office. be abolished or amalgamatell with 
another, or if he be absent from the.Colony, or be temporarily absent from the Island in 
which the meetings of the Council are held, the (j-overrior may, by an instrument under 
the Public Seal of the Colony, appoint any' person holding a public office in the CololTJ 

. tu be a MeUlbe~ of the said Council pl'ovisionally in the place of such. Member. . 
So soon as such Member shall return, or be declat'ed by the Governor capable of dis

.charging the functions of his office, the person so provisionally ap'pointed shall cease to be 
. a Member of .the Council. .. . 

It is further provided by Claus~ 6 of'the Insh'uctions that 

VI. The Governor shaii, without delay, report to us,· fOl' our appro~al or disall,)wance, 
throu"h one of our principal SecretarL!'S Qf StaHl, every £rovisional appointmenlo of· any 
perso~ to be It Membel' of the Executive ·Council. Every such person shall hoM h!s 
office during our pleasuI'e, .and the Governor may, by any Instru!Dent. ~nder the Pubhc 
Sen), revoI...'"C any sucb appointment. . . . ' 

Number of Membei·s. - The number of l\Iem~el·<l. is not .specifically limited, vit!e 
• Clause IV. of Instructions of 1st October 18~O" 

The Council ~t present cODsistii of the following )Iembers in.addition to the Governor, 
viz '.:...-. " .. 
Th~ Attorney General, the A~ting Rec~iverGet;te~al, and .the .followi.ng Officers, 

who are Members of the Executive COllnClI when sIttmg for th:!. re-heanng of Land 
Claims and. will resi"n their 8ppointme~ts so soon as the Land Claim! are tltlttled: 
The C~mmissioner:Of .Lands, his Hon!>ur the Chief Justice, and one other . 

.. 
0·J5· ,F 

PUI. 
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No. 29. 
, ' 

LOJ:d Carri,ngton to Lord ir,lutljord.-(Received 29 October 1888.) 
NEWSOUTilWALES. 

Mv Lord. . Sydney, 13 Septemher J888. 
IN reply to yOll~' Lordship'S Circular Despatch of the 2'6th March last 

\ transmitting a, copy ,of a Resolution of the House of Commons for a Retur~ 
. sho~j~g t1)(:1 constitution ofthe'Exe~rith'e of this Colony, and t!Je qualifications 
reqUlsl~e for' Mem bers of tbe Assemb.ly, 1 have the honour to forward to 
your Lordship th~ ericlosed' Papers. which have been banded to rne b\' the 

The Cabinet. 

Ministel'S not, 
• usually !lPppinted 

from Ufper House. 

. ' 

~olonial Secretary" giving the" desired informa~hln. . 
, I have, &c • 

The Right Hon. Lord Knutsford, G.c.,M,G, 
• (signed) Can·ington. 

&c. &e. &c. 

Enclosures in'No. 29. 

THE EXECUTlvE. 

THE Executive Council is composed of the ten Ministers, namely: Tha Colonial 
Secretary, the Treasurer, the Attorney General, the Secretary for Lands,' the Secretary 
for W:orb, the Minister of Justice, the Minister of Public Instruction, the Secretary for 
Mines. •. and the Postrna~ter General, and a' Vice-Presiden1: of the Executive Council, 
without a portfolio, but who represcI;lts tlie Government in ,the Legislative, Council. 
Thcse form the Cabinct, and~ of course, are responsible to Parliament. TIle Minietry, as' 
the advisers of the Governor, must also retain his confidence, 'but, practically, thil5 is 
!'eldoin likely to be withdrawn, so long as they can command a working majority in the 
Assembly. The Governor may dissolve Parliamen1;. Illthl>ugh the Ministry have not 
sustained It defeat, and in this case the 'continued existence of any Government would 
depend directly on the vote of the ~onstituenc~es",but such a cOritin&ency' can happen but 
seldern., ' , 

It,is rare for more than one ~fini~ter to be selectcd from the Upper House~ and it will 
thus be seen that ,the principle of thc responsibility of the members of the Government' 
to Parliament-is fully carried out. For every act of the Governor as Viceroy, some 
Minister, is responsible to Parliament, and even ,in matters of Imperial interest, where 
the final onus rests on the Governor, he himself is responsible to the hnperial Govern
ment, ""hose members 'are under the control of' the House of Commons, .so that no 
loophole is left for the exercise of any arbitrary act. • The Crown, except in two instances 
'(appeals to the Privy Council ~rid t.he bestowal of' titles), acts towards the Executive 
through its representative the Governor, and so' long ago as the inception of Responsible 
Government, Earl Grey declared" in a~ official deE'patch, t.hat he should muke .. a 
judicious use of the influence,. rather than of' the anthority. of his office," which wise 
maxim has usually been followed. , But in, extreme ,cases, such ,as, when his saDction is 
requested to anything illegal, the Governor is bound, without question, to keep the law,' 
though he may thereby be brought into hostile relations with the Cabinet. Sir Michael 

llismissalofMinis- Hicks Beach, in a communication to the Governor-General of Canada in J879, clearly 
ters., laid dOWll the doctrine,that the Governot of' any British Colony" has an unquestionable 

constitutioI),al right to dismiss his Ministers, if from'any cause he feels it incumbe!lt on 
hini to do so." This does not militate against the' doctrine of responsibility, for If the 
Ministry appointed by the Governor do not possess the confidence pf Parlia.ment, they 
cannot hold office" and hence the Gover~or wiUbe forced to give way, or else perSeVel'tl 
tip he can select a M;inis~J;'y which the Assembly 'will accept. ' The final control wiII t~us 
be, as in every other case, with the representatives 'of' the people. In mattere of routme, 
th~, Governor will'necessarily act 011 the advice of his Ministers, anel in most caSc8 
relat,ing to the internal economy of the departments he will' adopt even the individual 
recommendations of the.Mini~ters by whom they are sc'~eral1y controlled. 

AI:! regards matte'rs of purely Imperial interest, the 'Governor is respo~sible, to the, 
~onie authorities for their due conservation. If, in consequence .of his action on any, 

,such matter, he is involved in a dispute with his·MinisteI:s, he is bound to refer them to, 
the Sovereign, should his action have been endorsed by the Colonial Office. If his con
duct is not approved of at Home he would most likely be recalled. It followlI from thi~, 
that il\,no case can the Governor be held to be !'csponl!ible directly to Parliament for h18 

:' coriduct. His Ministers are responsible, but personally he has only to render an ncr.ount 
to th~ ,Crown itl!elf, that i8, to the Imperial Parliament. , '., 

, .,;' " The 
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" The Executiye Councii cannot diScharge any function unle88 duly summoned b the 

Governor, and at least two .lIember8, beside. the Governor or presl"'l' b y N IIW SOUTH \V AI.B8. 

t to ~ F . I . u ng· mem er, are 
presen 40rm a quorum. orilla mlDutes arc of course kept of' all p d' 

S· th' t d .' . R .. ' • rocee lDga • . ',nce. e 1D 1'0 octlon 01. esponslble· Government, there have been' tweniy-four 
MlD18tnes, t~e average tenure of office being one year 1n.lsevell mouths. 

Executive must be 
lummoned by 
Governor .. 

THE PARLIAMENT. 

it .seems a sing~lar omis~ion.in the Co,nstihltionAct that DO definition is given of the 
relabv~ powers ?f the Legts!atlve Council and Legislative Assembly. Such is the fac~, ~1~~:eEo;= or 
but no JDCOllvemence has n~sen thereby, "ince by ·('ommol. 'consent it has been aO"reed undefined. 
that the prec~dentt~ ~eg~latlDg the ·proceedings and relations, inter se, of the two H~us~s 
of the Imp.ena.l Parhament, shall be followed~ as fa.' as applicable, in New 'South Wales. 
The Constltut.IOn ~ct prOVIdes that all Money Bills shall be intt:oduced in thE! Lower 
HousE' only. The lD)port~lIt rule ~f the 1:I0118e of C0ll!mO!lB, lIffir~ed 200 year~ ago and 
cons~antly enforced ever s~nce, that" all aIds and supphe'J, and aids .to Her Majesty in 
Parliament, ar~ the s?le. gIft of the ~o~m~ns, and.it IS the ·undoubted and sole right of the 
Com!D;ons ~ d~rec~, hmlt,and appOl~t III such. Bills, the ends, purpos.es, considerations, 
conditIons, hmltatlons, and quabficatlOps of such grants, which ouO"ht IIOt to 'be chanO"eJ. 
or. al!ered by th~ House or Lords, " is also ~eld to .be in lorce as :'egards the Pl\rliam~nt 
cf thIS Co.lony, 'and hatJ always beell r~cogDJzed and acted upon. 

. The. two H~uses, however, do n~t possess t~e ~()st imp~rtant of the p.·ivileO"es of the 
ImperIal ParlIament, namel" the r~h~pr pUnIshmg for contempt, although the Legi&lative 
Assembly has, .on one occaSIOn, pumshcd olle of its members, for conduct assumed to be 
·dishonourable beyond its pr~l!incts,. by expelling him. As regards disorderly conduct within 

Parliament cBI\not 
punish for con
tempt. 

· th«: wall,S o( t~e Chamber, It has licen heM by the Supreme Cburt, an~ affirmed by the. 
PrIvy CouncIl, that the Assembly only possesses the power .of suspendll10" a member for 
d,isorderlyconduct for the period of the sitting at which such conduct took pldoce. A 
membcr .may be also removed fro~ the House by order of the S~ealter if M persists in . 
obstructIon or contemns the Standmg Or~rs; but fortunately this course has very seldom 
been rendered necessary. • . . . 

Witnesses may' be s~inmoned to give e,-idence'before either House, or before committees Witnesses may be 
of the COllncil or Assembly,. the nccessa.·y powers for compelling' their attendance having Bumm0!led. 
been conferred by au. Act IJassedin 1881. Any person disC\beying a summons may be 

. arrested on a judge's warrant, and the maximum penalty for refusing to give" evidence 
when brought uP' is impri80nm~nt for' one calendar month. 

As regards the ~aximum number of members of the Legislative Council, no limit is 
a~signed by the COIi.~titutioll' Act, although the minimum number is fixed'at 21. It will 
be seen that tbis gives power to a Governor to quash any possible obstruction on the part 
of the CounciLto the will of the Gov'ernmentwand the Lowe.' House by "swamping" the 
Council. Such a proceeding, however," can hardly be held to be allowable, except" under 
C"..Itreme circumstances. A.·s a. matfel' of fact, 'an attempt to "swamp'" the Council was 
made during one of the premiershi'ps of the late Sir Charles Cowp.er, b.ut public' opinion 
condemned his action most strongly, although the somewhat peculIar Cll"cumsmlJces of the 
case were thouO"ht at the tiIil.~ to justifv the Governor's action. The Home autitOrities 
severely rehuk~d the GoverilO~ (Sir John Young) for th~ ceuise. he had ta¥en, and since 
then "swampinO"" the. C;ouncrl has neve~ bee~ seno';lsl~ en~er1a;lDed. n~r 18. there much 
chance that" it will ever aga~n be attempt~d. The prlDCI,rle m fact has. 'leen affirmed, . on 
the basis of an understandmO" entered mto between Sir Jehn Young and the leadmg 
statesme.n of~he day {ofboth"'sides of ,the House.),that the membe.·.s o~ the Legislative 

. 'Council should be limited to a convemept number, and that nQ nommahon\! should ever. 
· be made' merely for the purpose of strengthening the party which happens to be in power. 
A dead-lock between the two HOllses is provided against by the universal feeling that the 
Assemblyrepreeents the will of the people, and in. s~ch case the C.ouncil would cert~inl, 
have to give way to the deliberate will of the Ijeopie s representatives. The CouncIl IS 
intended as a check to hasty' legislation; /lod it doubtless acts as 'a useful {( brake" to 
,'iolent party feeling~ 

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

NO'limit to num
bers of Council. 

As before stated, 'the meinb~rs of the UppCt; HO~l!e are noininated by ~he. ~o\'ernbr, Constitution oCtbc' 
the minimum .Dumber composing the Houl!e .bemg fil(.Ccl. at 21. No hmlt· as t.o Legislative Council. 
numbers is'fixed by the Conlstitution Act, but in accordance wlt.h the ~rrangemcnt al~e?dy 

· described the Dumber is practically kept down by the exclUSIOn of all purely' polItIcal' 
appointm~nts. As the IiumLer of members of the Assembly has been .greatly increased. 
in pursuance of the" expansion " cla~ses of the A~tt the pre~nt .number of mel!lbers 
composing the Council (sixty-fiv:e) wIlInot be consldc.red an. unfaIr p.roportlOn, as the 
increase is in- about the same ratIO. as that of the AlSsembly. The members must. be of 
full age, and either natural-born or duly naturalized. subj.ects. of the empire •. Four-fi!'t~s 
of the members must be -persons not holding any paId office'nnder the Crown, but thIS IS 
not held 10 include effic'ers .. in Her Majesty's sea and land fo~ces on full or half-pay~ or 
reti·r .... d officers on pensions." Thoug11 the appointment is fOT life, a member .. may reslgu 1\1 b 
'-. . . ~: ... h t I b - em ers may his s~at; p.rt4 he also forfeIts It ~y abseI\ce 4rom two c.ons,:cutive sessIOns Wit ?l! ()" eave, .y resign. . 

becoming naturalized in a foreIgn State,. by becomlDg msolvent, by. bec~mlDo a p~bhCl 
: (),15. ' F 2 ~(lntr~ctoT , 



Qualifica tion of 
electors. . 

'. 

" Expan~ion .. 
clauses of Electoral 
Act. 
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~ontractor, o~ defaulter, by being attaint~d of treASon, or bei!Ig convict~d of felony, or aoy 
lDfamous cnme, The Governor appomts and removes, If considered necessary. the 
President, who may speak in debate, but can (Jnly give a casting vote. An attendance 
of onc-third of the members on the roll is· necessary to constitute a quorum. The 
Council must hold a sitting at least once in every year, and no greater interval than. 
twelve ll!ontbs must el!1pse bet,ween' scssi,on ~n~ session. "rhe proceedings .are regulated 
by standlDg orders, which are, 10 the malO, 8lmJiarto those of the Assembly, the latter 
being"framed on the model of the rules obtaining in the House of Commons. No member 
may sit or vote till he has taken the oath of allegiance, or the affirmation prescribed in 
lieu of that oath. . 

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The Lower Houee of Parliament is elected by manhood suffrage. the numb~r of elec
torates being at present 72, returning 124 members. The qualification of electors is 
derived 'either from actual residence in an electorate, or ownership of a freehold or lease. 
hold therein. ~he following are the rules applying to each of t'/.le two cases :-

10 Any person claiming a right to haye his name on the. electoral roll in respect of 
residence, must prove that at the time of the collection of the roll he resided iu the 
electorat~ in question, and had done so for six months previously. 

2. ,Any person. who claims in respect of property must show' that at the time the 
electoral list was made up. and. during the preceding six months :-

.(a) He is and has been holder of a freehold, or leasehold estate of the clear value ot 
100 l" or . 

(b) He is and' has heen in the receipt of rents .and profits of tlie annual value of 
10 l.,. arising from freehold 01' Jeasehold property, or ' 

(c) Occupies. and has occupied a house, warehouse,-office, shop; room, or building, 
.either with or without land attache<l, of the annual value of 10 I., or ' 

I.d)Holds~nd . has held a Crown lease or license for pastoral purposes within the 
electoral district.' . • ..' 

I'he six months' occupation is not required to be of the same 'Premises; provided be has 
occupied continuously ·several sets of premises of the required value be is entitled to 
vote. 

~<\. man must be posses~eJ of one or other of the above quali,fication~ to entitle him tQ 
vote in any· electorate; but he can only have one vote in each electorate, "no mutter how 
many qualifications he has in that electorat~. If he is qualified in several electorates. he 
s entitled to have his name on the electoral roll in each.' • 

. When any premises are jointly owned or occupied, or held on lease by more persons 
han one, each of such joint owners, occupi~rs, or leaseholders, shall 1>e entitled to vote in 
espC'Ct of such lJremises in case the value -of his individual·interest therein separately 
aken would, under the provisions of the sai d section. entitle him to vote if solely 

ntercsted. 

A person is disabled from voting by reason of the existence of' any of the follo,ying 
disqu'alificatioDs at the time,of making out, the electoral roll :-

. ,.1. Be~ng of unsound mind. 

2. Being in receipt of ~leemosynary aid. 

3. Having he en convicted of treason, felony, or other infamous crime, unless he has 
either re'Ceived a' free or conditional pardon, or has served his sentence. 

4. Being in the military or naval service on (u1lp8.y. Me~bership in Ii Voluntcer or 
Militia corps doed not disq ualjfy. . 

5~ Being a police magistrate or memb.er of the police force· (inc1\lding the Inspector 
. General). . . .. 

The" expansion clauses" of the Act. as they are called, provide that. when an 'ele~tOrate 
which has previously returned only oil~ member has 3,000 names on Itaelect!lral roll, or 
when one which returns two members IS possessed of 5,000 voters. or one which returns 
three,. has reached 8,000, such electorate~ in each case, is entitled to return an addit.ional 
me~be~ at next general ~lecti~n j but the Gove~or must first notify the fact by procla-
mation In the " Gazette.' . 

Any ~atural born, or duly natur~1ized subject of Her' Majesty .is capable of being 
elected a· member of the Assembly, subject to. the same disqualifications as for voters, 
with the following: additional ones :-

1. 'He must not be a member of theLegi81~tive Council. 

2 • .t1~'must not hold any office of profit under the Crown; either ((lr a term of years 
or during pleasure. ... c. , 

3,Heniusfnot be in any way inter~8ted ill any contract. for ,the publio ~"ice. 
By .. 
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B,Y the'~ Con,;titutioll Act Amendment Act of 1884 .. the slisqualification oC person~ NZWSoUTH W ALP, 

holdmg office of profit was declared not to apply to the Colonial Secretary or other '.-.:. 
member of the lIiinistry. The third disqualification also doeil not apply to any contract Offices of profit. 
made by a company conllisting or more than twenty person~. 

If any !iisqualified person should be eldcted, the election is voided by the House, and 
should such person presume to sit Or vote, he is liable to a fine of 500 l. 

Before taking his scai, each 'member must take th'e oa~h of allegiance in the prescribed Membel'll mWit take 
form, (lr .. mD;ke an affirmation in lieu of it., A member loay resign his seat at any time, oath of allegianee. 
and he is held to have va:cated it under each or any oC the followinO' conditions :-Absence 
during a whole session without lea~e, naturalization in a foreig~l 'country, insolvency, 
being a defaulter, or convicted of treason" felony, or any other illfamous crime. 

. The Act 37 Vict. No.7, provides that no Assembly can prolong its exi@tence beyond 
the term of three years. One session, at least, Ulust be held every year, and twelve 
months must not elapse betweE:n any two, ses)!ions. On first meeting after .. general 
electfon, the fii.'st business is to elect a Speaker, who has only a casting vote. Twenty of 
the mcmberlr(exclusive of the Speaker) constitute a quoj-um. ' 

'Vrits for general elections must be made returnable not later than 35 clear days after 
,the da,te of the proclamation dissolving the former Parliament. ' " 

'Vrittlfor general elections, and' also for vacancies occuring b'etween a general election 
and the meeting of Parliament for the dispatch of business, are ,issued by the Governor. 
For all other elections the writs arl: issued by the Speaker, unless absent from the Colony 
011 unless no Speaker has nt been ele~ted, when the Governor lIigns these wl'itsio like 
manner to "the others. 

Election is- by ballot, the flames of those entitled ~o vote being compiled annually and 
published for general information. " 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-:,Compiled in the O.flice of the Clerk of the Parliaments. 

President, 'lOW elected.-Appointed by the GOTernor. The President takes part in the 
debates, but o.,ly hael a casting vote. . , " ' 

illembers, 65.-Summoned by the'GC'Vernor with the advice or the Executive Council. 
'Quorum-one-third of the members, exclusive of the President. ' 
. ! . 

Qualfj':caUoll • ..c..:..TwentY-OJ,le. years of age and a natural-born subject of Her Majesty, or 
naturalized by,an Aot of the Legislature of New South Wales. (Const. Act, Ct. 2.) , .. 

DisiJ.uali.fi.cations.-Undcr the age of 21 years; not being a naturaliz.ed born s!,-bject, 
'and unnaturalized, allegianclil to foreign power, contractors and persons mtercstedm con· 
tracts, except members of companies ~xceeding 20 in J!umber • . 

Re-imbursemell~ of Members.-~one; 

TenUl'e of Seat:-Life. 

Seat is vacated by absence for twp successive s~ssions without; the ,permission. of the 
Governor signified to the Council, by taking aIioath of" all.eglance, o~ becommg the 
'suhject of any foreign power, by b~coming ~ankrul?t or a publIc. ~ontractor o~ defaulter, 
by being attainted of treason, or b~mg'convlcted!lt felonY,or any mfa~ous erune. 

,Sitting Days.-The President takes th'echair 'on Wednesdays and, Thursdays, at 
4: o'clock p.m. 

. .. " ' . 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLy.-compiled in the ~fIice Of the Legislative Assembly .. 

TM1'teelith Parliament.~Commenced 8th March 188;.

Electorates, 72; Ele~tors, 196,~61. 
I '. 

Jlembers, 124. 
~·-:5· 

Qaorltm~ 20, exclus!ve of the Speaker. 
F3 Numher 

Fleotion it by 
ballot. 
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NBWSOllTSW ALD. ,Number Of Members. to an 'Electorate.-'One member under 3,006 e'lectors ~ two 
. '-' mem~ers, 3,000 to 5,OOq electors; three members, 5,OOO-to 8,000 electors; four members, 

,above 8,000 electors. . 

\ 

Qualification of Members.~Every male s?bject of Her Majesty of the full age of 21 
years and absolutely free, belDg a natur.al.brirn or naturalized subject, 'shall be qualified 
to be elected a member of the Assembly for any electoral district, unless .disqualified by 
section'17 or 18 of the Confltitution Act, or unless under- sectioil12 of this Act he wonld 

. be disqU:a~fied or incapacitated as an elector. . ' , 

Disqualifications.:-Being a member of the Legislative Council, holding any office of 
profit unde~ the ·Crown (not being a rolitical office), by .holding. a pensio~ from t~e 
Crbwn durIilg pleasure or for a term 0 . years •. An uncerti6cated lDsolvent IS not di,s
qualified forel~ction. 

, . 
Re-{inbursement of Members.- None. . , 

. Tenure' of Seat.-Duration of Parliament iiIilite,d to three yeius,from the date of the 
return of the writs. " ' . '. 

Seat is vacated by being' absent for one whole session without the sanction of the' 
Assembly, by taking an oath of allegiance or becoming the subject of any foreign power, 
by becoming bankrupt or an insolvent debtor, by being attainted -of treason, or being' 
convicted 01 felony or any infamous crim~, by becoming interested in any contract for the 
public service, llnless as a member of an incorporated company, consisting of/more than 

,20 persons. 

fJ.ualijication of Electors • .....;.Eyerymale subject of Her Majesty of the full age of 21 
,years, and absolutely free, being,anaiural born or naturalized subject, shall, if e'l)tered 
on.the, roll of electors and not disqualified or incapacitated for some cause hereinafter' 
specified, be entitled' to vote at any election for the electoral district in' respe$lt of which 
he shall be so qualified, that is to say: (i.) Every such subject who at the time of making 
out the electoralliRt in any such district shllll reside; and, dudng the. six months then 
next preceding.shall have resided, in that district, (~.) Every such',subject whether or 
not 80 resident as aforesaid, who shall have at the time of making out the saiJ electoral 
list, and for the six months then next preceding shall ha~e had, within the district a free
hold or leasehold,estate in possession, or have been in the receipt of the rents and 
pr():6tE!th~reofforhis-own use of the clear value·of 100 1., or of the annual value of 10,1. 
respectively, or who shall then occupy, and for the said six months have occupied, within 
tlle district, aoy house, warehouse, counting-house. office, shop, room, o~ building, being 
eithersepRrately or jointly with anyland'within such district occupied by him tIierewith 
of the annual value -of;1O 1.,: such occupation being either continuous-Iy of the .same 
premises, or sliccessivelyof any two or more respectiyely of the required \'alue, or who 
shall hold, and for the said six months shall have held, a Crown lea~e 01: license for 
pastoral purposes w~thin such district .. :Provided that ,no elector possessing more than 
()De qualification within the same ~lectoral district !!hall be thereby entitled to an additional 
vote for that" district. P1;'ovided also when any premises are jointly owned or occupied. or 
held onlease,bymore persons than one, each of suchjoint owners, occupie.rs, or leaseholders, 
shall be entitled to v01e ill respect of such pre~ises in case the value of his individual 
interest therein separately taken .would, under the provisions of, the' said section, entitle 
,him tO,vote if solely interested. . ' . 

J!ersons not entitled to' Yote.~Persons who are not naturalized subjects of Her Majesty, 
alid perspns who. do not possess the qualiiicatiolls required by the'Act. 

o .," '. • 

El'edtfons 'are, obnductei by 'biUlot: 

Poz'ling comQ1ences at 8 a,m. and· closes at 4 p.m. 

Elec~oral Rolls are ma~e up oil th~ 1st June each year. 

Sitting Days.-Wednesday! and Tburf!days for Government business; Tuesdays for 
private business.· The Speakeitakesthe chair'at 3.30 p.m. on each of theabovs days; 
adjournm~nt from 7 to 7.45 p,m. • . . 
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Bell Cor 
Bolla fi>r 1887-88. 1887-88 •. -. -ilectoral DI.tricw. No. of . ... lfo. bf NamBloll o!! Eled".oral DI.etrieU. 

Boll Car ,8Jl If_OIl' 
Rollt. . each U eAch Electorate. ll;;Ii. ' . EleetDrate. . ------- ~~----. -- ...:.-.---.-- . . . 

.."lbury . - - - - 1,144 J West Macqnarie - (,i33 Argyle· -- - - " 2,783 1 East Maitland _ - 1,227 Balmain -
,.. 

0 - - 8,686 . 1 West Maitland _ - - 1,773 Balraml.ld - - - 4,064 1 Molong - - - - l,d87 • Bathurst- -' - - 1,962 2 • Monaro - - - - '3,553 The Bogan - - - 4,923. 1 Mo'rpeth - - - - ),281 Boorowa- - - - 1,081 3 Mudgee 
.. - - - - 1',808 Bourke - - - - 0,289 2 The Murray • - . - 2,1'146 Braidwood -. - - 1',571 3 The Murrumbidgee - - 7,76D Camden - - - - 5,347 1. The Namoi - - - 2,707 Canterbury - - .- 15",22) '.1 The Nepean - · - 2,148 Carcoar • - - · 3,814 2 Newcllstle - · - 6,153 

The ClarenCe - - - 1,934 2 New England - - · 8,911» 
Central Cumberland - 9;005 3 Newtown - - ~ 6,766 
Durham· - - - 1,543 3 N o,·thumberl~nd - - 6,2«16 
Eden - - - - 3,425 2 OrJlOge - - - · 2;682 
Forbes - - · - 2,384 3 Paddington 0 0 · 8~81 
The Glebe . - 0 4,042 .1' . Parra,matta . · · 2,170 
GIl'n Innes -. · - 3,040 1 Patrick's ·Plains - - 1,785 

· Gloucester - · - 1,725 1:. Queanbeyan. - - -. 1,920 
Goulburn' 0 ... - 2,209 4 Redlern .- - - - 9,.IS9 .• 
Grafton - - - - 2;128 2 The Richmond 0 - - 3,439 
Grenfell • ;- - - 1,647 1 Sboafbaven . - · 2,335 
Gundagai - .. · 2,224 :.I St.Leonards - - - 5,807 
Gunnedah - - 1,982. '4 East ~ydney - · - 10,889 
TheGwyd~. ~ t- o 2,390 4 SOllth Sydney - · - 9,730 
Hartley - - • - 2,82G 4 West Sydney - - 11,442 
Tile HlisFings and Mamiing . 3,012 .f}. .Tamworth - - - 8,208 
The Hawkesbqry - -' 2,328 '1 Tenterfield - - · 2,320 
The Hume - · · 2,640 I Tllm'ut - - - - 1,737 
The Hu~ter - - - 1,530 1 Wellington -. · - 1,441 

'The: Upper Hunter ~ ~ 2,947 2 Wentwor.t.h - - · 5,617 
Illawarra ~ - - 3,111 . 1 Wollombi - - ~ · 2,134 
Inverell - - - · 2,177 '1 Yass Plains ~ · · 1,972 
Kiama 1;774 2 Young - · . 3,171 . - - - - - -
The Mac1eay - - . -' 3,367 f-----
East MacCJuarie . - - 2,842 124 GRAWD TOTAt . 0 270,394 
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~'No. 30 . ...:.. 

Sir C. C. S,Tiith to Lord Knut.iford~-(Received 7 June 188S) . 

. Government. House, Singapore, 
My Lord, .. . 11 May 1888. . 

NBW 'SoUTS W nu. 

STRAITS 

SiTTLEMBNTS. 

IN reply to' your Lordship's Circular. I?~spatch of~he ,26th March 188~,. I 
have the ;honour to forward a return shOWIng the constItutIon of the Executive 

·in this Colony. . . . ~ 
2~ I !Jave adlled tl) the' return information as' to 'the number and method of . 

appointment of member~ of the Legislative C(;mncil. 

. The Right Honourable 
. The Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

&C. &c. &1:. 
Colonial Office .. 

• 
o,t5· 

.1 have, &c. • 
(signed) Cecil C. Smith. 

... 



STRAlT, 
SETTLEMENTS. 

\ 

RETURN RELATING' TO 

Enclosure in No. 30. 

RETURN showing the Constitution of the Executive of the Colony of tlie STRAITS 
. SETTLEMENTS, with the Constitution of the LEGISLATIVE' COUNCIL of the Colony. 
ordered by CIRCULAR DESPATCH from tbe SECRETARY OF STATE for t,he 
COLONIES, dated 26th M~rch 1 RRR 

EXECUTIV'£ COUN:CIL. 
_________ '_L ___ -.~ _______________ ___ ' _____ _ 

Office. By whom apppointed. 

-----1------------1-------------
• , The Governor- -

• 

:- The Queen under the 
. Sign Manual . 

The' Senior- Officer in com
mandofH.M.'sLandForces 
if of or above the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel. 

Ez-ojJicifJ. By Royal In:
struction~. ' 

The Colonial Secretary 
-' 

The Resident Councillor of -
Penang. 

The Resident Councillor of -' 
Malacca. 

'The Attorney General. 

The Tre'asurer 

The ,Auditor-General • 

,The Colonial Engineer .. 

The Commissioner of Lallds -
Titles.' , 

ditto. 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto. 

ditto. 

ditto. 

ditto. 

ditto ~ 

- This officer only attends when 
in Singapore. or when a 

. meeting of the- Executive 
Council is. held in Penang. 

- This officer only attends when 
in Singapore. or when a 

, meeting of the Executive 
Coflncil is held in Malacca. 

• 

This' dppointment ill addi· 
_ tional only, and persOllsl 

to ~e present holder • 

• 
:LEGISLA TIV.E COUNCJ;L. 

Official ~lembtrs. 
The Members of the Executive Council as above. 

Unofficia, Member ... 
- --

Number. 'By whom appointed. . REMARKS • 

Five The, Queen' on the recommendation There is no qualificlLtiol) required. . of the Governor., . 
One, The Governor upon the nomination - . - ditto. 

of the Chamber of Commerce. Sin-
gapore. 

The Governor upon tht! nomination of 
. 

One - - - . ditto. 
I- the Chamber of Commerce, Penang • 

• The Governor presides in both. Councils. .The official members uf both Councils and the 
unofficial members of the Legislative Council hold their, seats. during pleasure. The tenure of the 
seats of the unofficial members of the Legislative Council iii' f~ther limited to three yeai'll., The 

, Lieutenant Govel'nor (if any), is a member of each Council, aDd rank. next to the Gover{lor. 
, There is no Lieutenant Governor at ,present. 

NOTE.-Power i~ reserved to legislate by Order of ~er Msjestl.io ·Council. 
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- No.3l.- . . ' 

Admini~trator Walker to LordKllut,ifortl.-(Received 8 June 1888.) 

The Pavilion, Kandy, Ceylon, 
My Lord, . 18 May 1888. 

IN compliance with the request contained in your Lordship's Circular 
Despatch of the 26th March last, I have the honour to transmit a Memorandum 
giving the information asked for I'egarding the constitution of the Executive and 
Legislative· Councils of this island. • . 

I .may add that th~ six unoffici~~ m~mbers of the Legislative Council represent 
the lDter~sts of the SlllhaJese,the I amllj; (and l\~oors), the Burgher~, the Planting 
commullllY. the Chamber of Commerce, and o'eneral European interests 
re~pt'cth'ely, and that it has been t~e pradice for n~al1Y ~'ears for the Governor: 
on the fourth or the fifth-mentioned seat b.:comiuO' l'acant to iu~ite the 
Planters' Associalion or the Chamber of Commerce, :s the c~e maybe, to 
submit the names .of g:ntlemen whom they may wish him to appoint, and that 
the GOl'ernor hali! lllvariably adopted the recommendations so made. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) E. Noel Walher. 

The Right Honourable Lord Knlltsford, G,C.M.G., 

&c. &c. /xc. 

Enclosure in No. 31. 

CONSTITUTION of the EXECUTIVE COUNCIL of the Islanll of Ce!/lon. 

The Executire Council is composed of the undermentioned officerr.. that is to say, 
the Lieutenant GOl'ernor, if any, for, thc time beilJg of the said island; the senior 
military officer for the time being in cormriand of Her Majesty's regular troops within the 
island, if Dot below the rank of Captain; and the persons for the time being' lawfully 
discharging the functions of Colonial Secretary, Attorney General, Colonial Treasurer 
and Auditor General. In the event of the senior officer, for the time being in command 
of Her Majesty's regular .t~oops within the islal)d,being in the administration of the 
Government thereof, his place in the Executh'e Council is filled by the next senior officer 
in command of' Her Majesty's regular b'oops. 

The Governor attends and presid'ls at the meetings of the CounciI., and during the 
Governor's absence the senior ,meml>er present l)residello ' 

CONSTIT't'TION of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL of the Island of CI'!/lo1l. 

The LeO'islative Council consists of official .and unofficial members. The official 
members :re the Lieutenant Governor, if any, for the time being of the island; the 
senior officer for the time beinO' in command of Her Majesty's regular troops wii;hin the 
island, if not below the rank or Captain in the army ,and not being in the administration 
ot' the Government thereof~ and the persons fur the time being lawfully discharging the 
functions of Colonial Secrttary, Attorn~y General,AuditorGener~I, Colonial Treasurer~ Go· 
vernment AO'ent for the '\Vestern ProvlDce, Government Agent for the Cen~ral ProvlDce, 
Surveyor G;neral and Collector of Customs at the Port o~ C?lomho •• W he~ t~e senior ofli~er 
for the time bein.,. in command of the regular troopswltllln the Island IS In the admlD
istration of the Government, his place in the Council is filled by the next senior officer 
(if not below the rank of Captain in the Army) in command of the regular troops within 
the island. 

The unofficial members are Dominated and appointed by the Go\'ernor, and the total 
Dumber of unofficial members resident in the island, and capable of acting in the exercise 
of their offices is _at no time to exceeJ the numbel" of- six. All such appointments 
made by any Governor are yalid, and in force only until a now Governor is appointed. 

N oTt.-Power is reserved to legislale by Order of Her l\Iajesty in Council • 

• 
0.15· G 

CEYLON. 
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- No. "32. -
MAURITIUS. 

Administrator Fleming to Lord Knutiford.-(Received 19 July 1888 .. 1 

Government House, Mauritius, 
My Lord, 28 June Ifl88. 

\ ~~ reply to your Lol'dsllip's Ci~cular Despatch of the 26th March last, trans
mittmg a copy of a HesollltlO~ of the House of Commons fOI' a Return, moved 

" (I{ the for by Mr. Francis Stevenson, showing the constitution of the Executive and 
CO\\8\i~\l~tOG~",~:~ • Legislative Councps in each 90101lY! 1 have the honour to e~close herewith ~he 
:~:~~fb\"~ documents noted 111 the margm whIch have been prepared m accordance WIth 
~ .. of ihe the instructions given in your Lordship's Despatch. . 

~i\\l\\Oll 
~~!~\1\,:~e:..---- I have, &c. 
~ The Right Honourable (signed) F. Fleming. 

Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 32. 

CONSTIl'UTioN .of the COUNCIL of GOVERNMENT qf MAURITIUS. 

1. The Council of Government in and for the Colo"ny of Mauritius is constituted by 
Her Majesty's Lttters Patent, dated 16th Septembel" 1885. 

2. The Council is partlyelecti ve, and consists of the Govercor, of' eight ez-ojficio 
members, of nine n(lminated members, of whom one-thir9 at least must be persons Dot 
holq,ing any office in the public se~vicc of th~ Co!ony. and of 10 elected members. 

Ez-ojficio m~mbers. who take precedence of the other members, and rank among tbem-
sebes in the ordcr hereafter named, are: 

1. The Senior Military Officer in command of the Troops. 
2. " Colonial Secretary. "" " 
3. ~, Procureur and Advocate General. 
4. " Recci ver General. 
5. " Auditor General. 
6. ., Collector of Customs. 
7. ., Protector of Immigrants. 
8. ,. Surveyor General.. 

Nominated members, whose nomination is vested in the Queen, and who hold theirseats 
until the next di3solution of the Council after their appointm~nt, unless previously 
removed by Her Majesty, or suspended by the Governor, are at present,-

The Chief lVledical Officer, Di;ector of the Royal Observatory, Colonial Post
master, Substitute Procureur General, and six persons not holding any office in the 
public service. 

Public office~s must accept seat in Council if so required, or vacate their office. 

Elected members, one for each rura] dilitrictof the 90lony,and two" for the district of 
Port Louis, viz.:-

1. ~P L . 2. ort OUIS. 

3.. lack River. 
4. Plaines Wilhems. 
5. Moka. 
6. Pamplemoussl's. 
"7. Bivi~re du Rcmpart. 
8. Flacq. 

\" 9. 8ava~ne. . 
"\ 10. Grand PO!t. 

\ 

• 
3.,No 
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3. No person is capable of being elected a member of the Council. or bavin" been 
elected, can sit or vote in the Council. who ' co 

(1.) Is the holder of any office of emolument under the Crown or under a Municipal 
Corporation within the Colony; or ,. 

(2.) Is a. minister of' religion; or 

(3.) Is the returning officer of the district for which the election is held; or . 

(4.) Is Dot entitled to vote at the election of II. member of the Council fur some 
electoral district. 

The .t~rm " office o~ emolument" does. not exte:nd to. the Mayor or any other member of 
a MUDlclpal CorporatIon. and does not Include a pensIOn or other allowance to an officer 
who has ceased to be in the service of the Crown or of' a Municipal Corporation. 

Electoral Districts. 

4. For the purpose of the election of members of" the Council, the Dine districts of the 
illliand form nine electoral districts. 

Qualification of Electors • 

. 5. Every male person is elltitled tu be registered in any year as a voter for any eleCtoral 
district, and, when registered, to vote at the election of a Member of the Council for such 
ditltrict who: . 

(i.) Has attained the age of 2l years. 

(2.) Is under DO legal incapacity, and is in possession of his civil rights. 

(3.) Is Ii Bri tish suiject by birth or naturalization. 

(4.) Has resided in the· Colony at least three years previous to the date of registra
tion, and possess some one of the following qualifications:-

(a.) Is onethe 1st day of January in such year, and has during the preceding six 
calendar months been, the owner of immoveable property within such district 
of the annual value of 300 rupees, or the monthly valull of 25 rupees above 
all (lharges and encumbrances affecting the same. . ' 

(b.) Is at the date of registration paying, and has for six calendar months previous 
to the 1st of January in such year paid, rent in respecfiof immoveable 
property, situate within sur.h district, at the rate of at least 25 rupees per 
month. 

(c.) Has for three calendar months previous to the lst of January ~n such year 
resided or. had his principal place of business or employment within such 
district, and is the owner of moveable propcrty within the Colony of the value 
of at least 3,000 rupees. . 

(d.) Is the husband of a wife, or the el<1est son of a widow, possessing anyone of 
the above .qualifications; 

(e.) Has for three calendar months previous to the 1st of January in such year 
resided, or had his principal place of busi~ess or employment, within such 
district, and is in receipt of a yearly salary of at least 600 rupees, or of a 
monthly salary of at least 50 rupees. 

(I.) Has for three calen.c1ar ~o~ths previo~s to. the 1st Janu~ry in ~uc~ year 
resided, or. had hIS prInCIpal place of busmess or employment, wlthm t!uch 
district, and pays license duty to the amount of at least 200 rupees per 
annum. 

... 
Provided:-

0.) That no person shad be registered as. a voter or be enlitl~d to vote ~or t~e 
. election of a Member of the CounCil who hp.s been convicted of' pelJury In 

any Court in the British Do~inions, or. wh~ has been s~ntenced by any such 
Court to death, or penal serVItude, or Impn60n~ent WIth hard labp~~; or for 
a term exceeding twelve months, and ~as not eIther suffered the pUDlshment 
to which he was sentenced or s~ch pUDlshment asmay have been competently 
substituted for the same or receIved a free pardon. 

(2. ) 

• 
0.15· 

That no person aha}l be r~gi!ltered as 3: voter in any year ,,:ho has within tw~lve 
calendar months ImmedIately precedn.g the 1st .1 anuarY'lD that year receIved 
any relief from public or parochial funds • 

G 2 (3.) That 
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(3.) That DO person shall be.registered as a voter in any year uulesa he shall in the 
prefleDCe of the registering officer or of a magistrate with his own hand 
subscribe his name to his claim to be registered, and write thereon the date 
of s.uch subsc.ription, and the qualification in respect of which he claims to be 
regIstered. . 

(4.) That no person claiming to be registered in the district in which he reside!, in 
respect of either of the qualifications (c), (d), (e), (f), shall be registered in 

. respect of the same qualification in the district In which he has hid principal 
place of business or employment, or vice versa. 

Nomination (If Carididat~s. 

6. Every candidate for 'election as a Member of. the Council shall be nominated in 
writing by not less than six registered electors of the electoral district lor which he seeks 

. to be elected. ' 

Voters pi/ysically il/cflpacitated from Votillg or unable to read. 

7. If any voter is incapacitated by blindness or other I,hysical cause from voting, or 
shall at the time of polling sign with his name or mark, attested by the ofticerpresiding 
at the polling station, a declaration that he is unable to read the ballot paper, Ilis vote 
shall be marked on a ballot paJ.oer in the manner directed by such voter. ' , 

8. Each voter in the ,Port Louie district may vote for two candidates when two 
members are to be elected, but in no other case shall imy voter have more than one vote 
in any one dis~rict. 

9. Whenever there is an equality of votes between candidates, and the addition of a 
vote would entitle any of such candidates to be declared elected, the returning officer, if 
he is a registered elector of the electoral district for which the ,election is held, m4y give 
such additional vote; 

10. Petitions against disputed elections may be presented to the Supreme Court by (1) a 
person who voted or had a right to vote at the election to which the petition relates, (2) a 
person claiming to have had a right to be returned at such election, (3) a'person alleging 
himself to have been a candidate at such election. 

U. Election petitions shall be tried hy a J udke of the Supreme Court without a jury, 
who shall. finally determine whether the member of Council whose return or election is 
complained of' was' duly returned or elected, or whether the election was void. 'Ihe 
Judge .has the same powers and witnesses are subprenaed and sworn in the same manner, 
as ill a trial of' a Civil action in the Supreme Court. 

12. The Council may make Standing rules and orders. , 
13. Under the existing Standing rules and orders thel\Ieetings pf the Council shall be 

lleld at 11.30 a.m., on each alternate Tuesday during the Session, and upon such other 
days as they may be convened by order 'of thc Governor, and to which they may stand 
adjourned. The quorum of the Council is fixed at nine members. 

14. The Sessions of the Council shall be held at such times and places as the Governor 
shall, by Proclamation, appoint, and there shall be at least one Session in every year~ 

15. The Governor llJay at any time prorogue or dissolve the Council. 

'Duration of Council. 

16. The Governor shall prorogue the Council at Lhe expiration of five years from the 
date cf the return of the first writs at t.he last preceding general eleftion, if it shall not 
sooner have been dissolved. 

17. A general electi~n shan be held within two months after every dissolution of the 
Council. . 

NOTE.-:Power is reserved to legislate by Order of Her lhjesly in Council. 
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Enclosure 2 in No. 32. 

Constitution tif the EJ:ecutivt'. 

1. The Office of Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the. Colony of Mauritius and 
itB Dependencies is constituted by Her Majesty's J .. etters Patent dated 22nd March 
1879. . , 

· 2. The said Governor and Commamler-in-Chief is therein authorise,l, empowered, and 
commanded to do and execute aU things that belong to his said office accordinO' to;the 
tenor of Her Majesty's I.etters Pat.ent and of such Commission as may be issued

o 
to him 

~ndcr .the Ro~al Sign ~anual ~nd Signet and acc"~~ing to such Instr~ctions as may 
'from tIme to time be given to him under the Royal SJ<Tn Manilal and Signet or by Her 
M~je~ty i~ Her .Priv:y Council, or by Her Majesty through one of Her lIajesty's 
PrlDClpal Secretaries of State, and to such Laws as are ·or shall hereafter be in force in 
the Colony. 

3. Every person appointed to fill the Office of Governor shall, with all due solemnity; 
before entering on any of the duties of his Office. cause the Commission appointing him 
to be Governor to be read and published at the seat of Government, in the presence of 

· the Chief Justice, or sonte other J nd~e of the Supreme Court of the Colony, and of the 
Members of the Executive Council thereof, which being done, he shall then and, thel'e 
take before them the Oath o( Allegil,mce, in the form provided by an Act passed in the 
Session holden in the Thirty-firll: and Thirty-second years of Her Majesty's Reil!D, 
intituled an Act to amend the Law relating to Promissory Oaths; and likewise the 
'PsuaI Oath for the due execution of the Office of Governor, anll for the due and impartial 
administration of just-ice; which Oaths the said Chief Justice or .Tudge is required to 
administer. 

4'. 'fhe Go\'ernor shall keep and use the Pnblic Seal of the Colony for sealing all Public Seal. 
things whatsoever that shall pass the said Public Seal. 

5 .. The.re shall be an Executiv~ Council fo~ the Colony and th~ said Council s~all Executive Council, 
consIst o~ such perllons as Her Majesty shall ~Irect by the. InstructIOns accornpanylDg Consf.itution of. 
Her MaJest!,s Letters Patent, or by any other Instructions under the Royal SiO'n 
Manual and Signet, and all such persons shall hold their places in the Executive COlln~iL 
during Her 11ajesty's pleasure. . 

6. There shall be within the Colony a Council of Government, and the said Council Council o£Go\"el'll-
shall consist of such persons as Her Majesty shall direct. ment. 

7. The Go .... ernor, by and with the advice and consent of the Council of· Govel"Dment Governor and Coun. 
may make laws for the peace, ordel" and good Govel'nment of the Colony,' subject never- cil to enact laws. 
the less to such rules as Her Majesty shall make for their guidance by the Instructions 
accompanying the said Letters Patent, or by any· other lnstl'uctions under the Royal 
SiO'n Ma.nual and 8iO'net. Provided, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall 
affect the undoubted ~iO"ht of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, with the advice 

. and consel1t of Parliam~nt, 01' with the advice of the Privy Council, to repeal or amend 
any law so made as aforesaid, or to make from time to timl' all such laws as may to Her 
Majesty or Her Heirs or Successors appear necessary fur the peace, order and good 
Government of the Colony. 

S. The Governor·in Her Majesty's.Name and on Her Majesty's behalf may make and Govel1l0rem
execute under the Public Seal of the Colony p:rants and dispnsitions of any lauds which powere~~ dake 
may be lawfully granted or disposed of by Her Majesty, within the Colony: Provided grants 0 n s. 
that every such grant or disposition be made in conformity either with some law in 
force ill the Colony, or with some .Instructions addressed to the Governor under the 
Royal SiO'n Manual and Signet, or through one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretades 
of State. ~r with some l'egulation in force in the Colony. 

9. The Governor may constitute and nppoint all such Jud~es, Commissioners. Justices And to·sppoint 
of the Peace and other neces~ary Officers and Minillter!!; in the' Colony, as may. be law- Judges and other 
fully constituted or appointed by Her Majesty, all of whom shall hold their offices during ofticers. 

· Her Majesty's pleasure. 

10. The Governor may, upon sufficient cause to him appearing, suspend from the Suspension or 
exercise of his office any person holding any office withi.n the C~lony, whet~er arpo~nted officers... 
by virtue of any Commission or Warrant from Her Majesty or In Her Majesty S Name-
or by any other mode of appointment. Every such 8uBpen~io~ shall continue and have 
effect only until Her Majesty's. pleasure thereon ~hall.be SignIfied to the Go,:ern~r.· ~n 
proceedinO' to any such puspenslon, the Governor 1S stflCtIy to observe the directIons In 
that behalf given to him by t~e. Instr~ctions_ accompanying Her Majesty's Let~e1"l 
Pat.3nt, or by any other Instruct10ns as aloresalQ. 

0.t5. G 3 12. When. ,. 
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Grant of pardons. 

Remission of fines. 

Provisc>. Banish-, 
ment from Colony\ 
prohibited. 

Exception. 
Political Offences. 
Succession to the 
G"vernment. 
Lieutenant
Governor. 
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12. When any crime has been committed within the Colony, or for which the offender 
may be tried therein, the Governor may, as he shall see occasion, in Her Majesty's name 
and on Her Majesty's behalf, grant a pardon to any accomplice ill such crime who shall 
give such information as shall lead to the conviction of the principal offender, or of any 
one of such offender!!, if more than one; and further, may grant to any offender convicted 
in !lUY court, or before any judge, or other magistrate, within the Colony, a pardon, either 
free or subject to lawful conditions, or any remission of the sentence passed on such 
offender, or any respite of the el(ecution of such sentence, for such period as the Governor 
thinks fit, and may remit any fines, 'penalties, or forfeitures, due or accrued to Her 
Majesty. Provided always, that the Governor shall in no case, excel?t where the offence 
has been of a political nature unaccompanied by any other grave crime, make it a con
dition of any pardon or remission of sentence that the offender shall be banished from or 
shall absent himself or be removed fr()tn the polony. 

13. In the event of the death, incapacity, or removal of the Governor, or of his depar
ture from the Colony, Her Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor, or if there be no .. uch officer 
in the Colony then such pel'son or persons as Her Majesty may appoint under thp. H.oyal 
Sign Manual and Signet, and in default of any such appointment the senior civil member 
of' the Council of Government, shall, during Her Majesty' .. pleasure, administer the 
Government of the Colony, first taking the oaths hereinbefore directed to be taken by the 
Guvel'nor and in the manner herein pres9ribed, which being done, Her Majedty does 
hereby authorise, empower, and command the Lieutenant-Governor, or any other such 
administr'atoras aforesaid, to do and execute, during Her Majesty's pleasure, aU things 
that belong to the office of Governor and Commander in Chief, according to the tenor of 
Her Majesty's Letter!t Patent, and according to Her Majesty's instructions as aforesaid, 
and the laws of the Colony. 

14. In the event of the Governor having occasion to leave the Island of Mauritius for 
the purpose of vi!!iting any Dependency thereof, he may appoint by Commission, under 
the Public Seal of the Colony, some person resident ill the Volonr to exercise during his 
absence such of the powers and authorities granted by Her :\Iaje@tY'd Lettel'a Patent 
(except the power of granting a pardon or remiRsion of sentence) as the Governor shall 
think fit to assign to such person ; and Her Majesty does hereby authorise and empower 
the person so appointed to exercise all powers and authorities so assigned to'him. 

15. And Her Majesty does hereby require and command aU her officers and ministers, 
civil and military, and all other the inhabitants of the Colony, to be obedient, aiding, and 
assisting unto the Governor, or to such per!!on or persons as may, from time to time, under 
t.he provisions of Her Majesty's Letter Patent, administer the Government of the Colony, 
or to such person as under the last preceding article may from time to time be appointed 
to exercise any, of the powers and authorities hereby granted. 

16. And Her Majesty does hereby reserve to Herself, Her Heirs and Successors, full 
power and authority from time to time to revoke, alter, or amend Her Majesty's Letters 
Pate'nt as to Her or them shall seem fit. 

17 • And Her Majesty does direct alld enjoin that Her said Lettera Patent shall be 
read and proclaimed at such place or placas within the Colony as the Governor shall 
think fit. . 

-No .. 33. -

Sir G. W. pes VlEu.%' t~ Lord Knutsford.-(Received r September 1888.) 

Government House, Hong Kong, 
My Lord" 26 July 1888. , ' 

IN reply to your Lordship'S Circular Despatch of tht' 26th March last, I have 
the honour to transmit herewith a Memorandum showing the constitution of 
the Executive and'Legislative Councils of this Colony. 

I have, &c. 
The Rigbt Honourable (signed) G. W. Des VtEux. 

Lord 'Knutsford, G.C.M G., ' 
&C'. &c, &c. , 
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Enclosure in No. 33. 

H 0 N G K 0 N G. 

MEMORANDUM on the Constitution of tl-e EXECUTIV" d L C • .. an EGISLATIVE OUS"CILS . 

. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

THE Executive Council of the Colony consists of such . b d; db th Q b' . . '. persons as may e Irecte y 
hoiJ th~i~npl!ce~ni~ ~~s:rc~~on'i dun~er HHer [\1\

J
' aJesty's sign manual and sIgnet, and they 

. nCI uung et' I aJesty's pleasure. . 

According to the Queen's recent Instructions the Council is .to consist of
The Governor (P~esident). 
The ~ie'!tenan.t..Governor (if any). 
The SenIor MIhtary Officer for the time beina iiI command of H 11.1' t' I 

t o er .a aJes y s regu ar roops. . 
The persons for the time being lawfully discharging the functions of-

Colonial Secretary, 
A ttorney General, 
Treasurer, 

and of such other persons ~s, at the date of. the receipt of the Instructions in the Colony, 
are members of this ?ounqll, or as Her Majesty may from time to time appoint.-

At present the Council consisb of-

The Go~ernor. (ex-l!flicio). 
The Majnr General Commanding the Troops (ex-officio). 
The Colonial Secretary (ex-officio). 
The ·Attorney GenerAl (ex-officio).· 
The· Treasurer (er-officio). 
The Surveyor General appu;nted by Queen's Instructions, dated 8th December 1883. 
The Captain Superintendent· of Police appointed by Queen's Warrant, dated 11th 

October ,1887. 

Three Members to form a quorum. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Hoso KOSG. 

Letters Patent, 
19th January 1888, 
Art. VII. 

The Govenor's 
"IDstMlctioDS," 
19th January 1888, 
Art. III. 

Instructions, 
Art. VII. 

The Legislative Council consists of E>uch persons as may be directed by the Queen by Letters Patent, 
any Instructions under Her Majesty's sign manual and signet, and such persons hold l!Jth January 1888, 
their places in the Council during Her Majesty's pleasure. Al-t. VII. 

According to Her Majesty's recent Instructions, the Legislative Council is to consist Governor's 
of _ '. Instructions, 

Official Members. 

The Governor. 
The Lieutenant Governor (if any). 

The persons lawfully discharging the functions of
Colonial ~ecretary, 
Attorney General, 
Treasurer, 

19th January 1888. 
Art. XIIL 

and such other persons holding office in the C?lony ~ and not excee~ing ~hree in number 
at anyone time as at the time of the receipt. of these Instruct.lOns In ~olony w~re 
official Members· of the Council, or as Her Majesty may from time to time appOint (6th March 1888.) 
by any Instructions or Warrants under Her Majesty's sign manual and signet. 

Unofficial Membel·s. 

Such persons not exceeding five at ~ny one time, as at the tim~ of the receipt o.f the 
Instructions in the Colony were nnoffiCI.al mem~ers of ~e CounCil? or as the Governor 
in pursuance of instru~tions may from time to hme appOint by any Instrument under the 
public seal of the Colony. 

Unofficial 

• The members of the Executive C(fUDcil hold ~heir seats ~orins: pleasore: 
NOTE.-powcr is reserved to legislate by Order of Her Mr.JestYlD CounCIL 

0.15· G4 



HONG KoNG. 

'-
Governor's Instruc
tious,18th January 
Hl88, AI·t .• XV. ' 
C. O. Despatoh, 
7th August 
1883. 

\ 

N EWI'OUNDLAND. 

RETURN H.ELATI~G TO 

Unofficial members are to vacate their seats a.t the en~ of six years from the date of 
their appointme~t. 

Five members to form a quorum. 

By a Despatch from the Secretary of State, the following cour~e is followed in the 
, ~ppointment of' unofficial members :-

Appointed' by the Governor (o~e at least of whom beina a member 
of the Chinese community Y - - - ,- :: - _ 

Elected by the Chamber of Commerce -
Jilc::ted 1:y the Justices of the Peace -

3 
1 
1 

Total 5 

~ At present the Council consists of the Governor; the Chief Justice; the Colonial 
Secretary; the Attorney General; the Treasurer; the Surveyor General; the Captain 
Superintendent of Police; and five unofficial members. 

NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES., 

-No. 34.-

Governor Blake to Lord Kllut,iford.-(Reccived 26 May 1888:, 

Government House, Newfoundland, 
My Lord, 5 May 1888. . 

IN accordance with your request in the Circular Despatch of 26t h March, I 
have the honour to enclose a Return showing the co.nstitu~ion of the Executive, 
&c., hi this Colony. 

. 1 have, &c. 
(signed) Henry A. Blake, 

The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 

Governor. 

&c. &c. &c. 
Colonial Office. 

Enclosure in No. 34. 

. GOVERNMENT Responsible • 

EXECUTIVE - Governor and CounciL 

Council as at preeent constituted, consists of,-
The Premier. Receiver General. ~urveyor General. 

, Colonial Secretary. Attorney General. Two Members. 
Number of Members not limited" but usually seven. 

HOUSE OF ASSEM- Members, thirty. six. 
BLY. Number of Voters, 29,358. 

By Election Act of 1887. Voting is to be by Ballot In future 
. Elections. 

Qualifications requisite fO,. ~lembers. 

The qualification of pers?ns to be elected to 8erv~ as Mef!1~erll 
of the House of Assemoly, shall be a net annualIn~ome ariSIng, 
from any source whatever; of four bundred and eighty dollars, 
or the possession of property exceeding, two thousaDd' four 
bundred dollars, clear of all incumbrances; and tbe length. of 
tbe period of'residence within the I!aid It'land shall be the penod 
of two years next preceding such el~,:tion; ~nd every candidate 
for such election sball be a male Bnbsh subJect of the full age 
of twenty-one yearll, of sound understanding, ana nev~r ba ving 
been convicted in due course of law of any iDfamous crime.' 
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HOU~E OF A88EM~ 
BL y-Continued. 

LEGISL . .\ TI VE 
Cous-eIL. 

Qualification of ElectoTl. 

Every man, w~o, for two years next immediately preceding tha 
day of electIOn, has occupied a Ilwelling-house within thill 
Colony, as owner or tenant therp-of, being of the full age of 
twenty-one years, and of sound understandinO', a British sub
ject,. and Dever ~aving been convicted in due'" course of law of 
any Infamous. cnme, shall be competent, and entitled to vote 
for the elec-:'lOn of Members of the said Assembly in or for 
the district in which the dwellinO'-house so occupied as aforesaid 
may be situate: Provided that'" any elector who may ch'lDge 
his residence from one to another of the Electoral Districts 
of this Island, shall, upon proof upon oath of qualification in 
the district in which he has last resided, or upon proof that he 
has for a period of two years next preceding such election, 
continuously occupied a dwelling-house or dwelling-houses, as 
owner or t~nant thereof, in some electoral district or districts 
of" this Colony, and also upon proof that at the time of regis
tration, he is the actual occupier, as owner or tenant, of' a 
dwelling-house in the district into which he has come to reside, 
be entitled to registration as an elector of the district in which,· 
at the time of registration he resides. No person who IIhall 
have received relief as a pauper from or out of the public moneys 
at any time during the year immediately preceding any election 
I)f a Member to serve in the House of Assembly, shall be com
petent to vote at such election; and the parties revising the 
list of Voters shall strike therefrom the name of all persons who 

: shall nave received relief" as aforesaid. 

I Number limited to 15. Usual number 12_ 

• • Members a.ppointed provisionally by the Governor, pendin~ the 
receipt of Her ,\<I ajesty's Letters Patent. No legal quahfica-
tion~. 

MISCELLANEOUS COLONIES. 

- No_ 35.-

Sir Terence O'B1·ien to Lord Knutifol'd.-(Received 20 April 1888.) 

(Extract.) Heligoland, 14 April 1888. 
IN re I to our Lordship'S Circular of th~ 26th ultimo, 1 have the honour 

to re orr ihat t~ Executive of this Colony c~nsls~s of the Governor, and the tW() 
p . b f th Executh'e Councll. VIZ., the Govemfllent Secretary 

ex-ol1:cw mem ers G e H '1· t . HIt 
.V· ~ .T CI k t ·th the powers defined by er l\aJes y III er os ruc-and the own er, WI 

tions dated 2nd July 1882.:t: 

... - ~--~- . . I .. C ·1 are appointed by Her ?tbjesty or provisionally by the 
,. Memb~rs of the .Le~.; ati

l 
ve oU~lClknown. and hold their seats during plusure. 

Governor tIll.Her Majesty s p easllre e . 
Otl onp. may be appointed by Her Majesty. . . 

tIer pers . . '. h G or by Proclamation, uut power IS reserved to legIslate by + Lpgislation 18 vested ID t e. overn 
Order f)f Hel· Majesty in Councd. 

H 
O.lj. 

NBWroVIIDL~XD. 

HBLlGOLAlID.· -



FAULAND' 

ISLANDS. 
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- No. 36.-

GovernOl' Kerr to Lord Knutiford.-~Received 27 Decembes' 1888.} 

Government House, Stanley, Falkland Islands, 
M v Lord,' 23 October 1888. 

I. IUVE the honour tn acknowledge the receipt of your Circular Despatch of 
, the 26th of March last, transmitting a copy of a H.ellOlution of, the House ot' 
\ Commons for a Return showing the constitution of the Executive in each 

Colony; and requesting me to supply a memoranduJll' giving the information 
desired' for this Return so far as it is applicable to this Colony. 

______ 2. I have the honour to transmit Ilerewith, in duplicate, a Memorandum 
~ showing the constitution of the Executive in this Colony. ' 

I have, &c. 
The Right Honourable (signed) T. Kerr. 

Lord Knutsford, G.C.M.G., 
&c. &c. &c. 

Enclosure in No. 36. 

FALKLAND ISLANDS. 

MEMORANDUM !!howing the CONSTITUTION of the E.xECUTIVE. 

1., THE Government is administered by the Governorj aided by an Executive and 
,:11. Legislative Council. 

2. 'The Executive Council is cOQ1posed of three membocs, w lto are at preseLt

The ColoWal Secretary; 
The Colonial Surgeon; 
The Colonial Chaplain . 

.3. The Legislative Council is composed of four members, who are

The Colonial Secretary. 
The Colonial Surgeon and two non-official members appointed under Her 

Majesty's sign 'manual. 

4; The Governor presides in both Councils, and has a casting vote in ad~ition to his ' 
-primary vote. ' 

! 
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- No. 37.-

Sir Henry Bu1w.er to Lord Knutiford.-CReceived 4 June iS88.) 
.Cl'pavs. 

I My Lortd
h

, h Government House, Nicosia 16 May 1888 
HAVE e onour to transmit to your Lo d h·· '.... . 

LOl'd~hip's Circular Despatch of 26th March las~ :h~P d~c~C:::i~lp°!:ifi:~)i!~hllr _____ 
m~~~ e ~ 

I have, &c • 
(signed) H. Bulwer 

H· ' Igh Commi58iooer. 

. The Right Honourable 
The Secretary of State for the Colonies 

D 
. , 

. oWDlog-street. 

Enclosure in No. 37. 

MEMORANDUM. 

CYPRUS. 

• I.-CONSTITUTION OF THE EXECUTIVE. 

1: T~E Execu~ive 01 t~e ; Island of. Cyprus is constituted as laid down by Her 
MaJesty s Order ]n Councd of the 14th ·September 1878. Under the provisions of that 
Order, and those of the Royal Instructions to the Officer Administerin", the Government 
of the same date, the adminIstration of the Goverriment of the Isla~d.is placed in the 
hands of an officer styled the High Commissioner and Commander in chief, who receives 
his appointment by Commission under Her MajestY's aiO'n manual and siO'net. In the 
event of the death, incapacit,Y~ removal, or absence fro~ the Island of the Hio-h Com
missioner, the administ~atio~ is yested in .such perso.n as may b~ appointed by anyOIntltru_ 
ment undeI: Her MaJesty s sIgn manual and SIgnet, or, III default of any· Buch 
appointment, Din the' senior mili~ary ofijrer for the time being in ·command·of Her 
Majesty's regular troops in the Island. ' 

2. There is an Execmtive Council for the purpose of advising thp. High Commissioner. 
The Council is composed of the senior officer in command of the troops, and any other 
persons holding public offices within the Island, not exceeding. three. whom the High 
Commissioner may think fit to appoint. The appointments are held during Her Majesty's 
pleasure. When the senior officer in command of the troops is administering the G:overn:
ment in the absence of the High Commissioner, his place in the Council is filled by the next 
senior officer in command of the troops. The High Commissioner is also empowered, if on any 
special occasions he judgcs it J1dvisable, to obtain the advice of any other persons l'esiding 
in .th~ Island touchinO' the affairs thereof, to sumlllon for any such special occasions any such 
persons as extraordi:ary members of the Council. 

_ 3. A t present the E~ecutive Council consists, besides the, senior officer in comma~~ of 
the t.roops, of the Chief Secretary to Government, the Queen 1:1. Advocate, and the Recelv~r 
General. 

4. The functions of the Executive Council, and the relations of the High Commissioner 
towards it, are detailed in the Royal Instructions already quoted. . . 

5. For administrative, ~s well as lep:al purposes, the Island is divi~ed into six dis,tric.ts, 
namely, Nicosia, Larnaca, Limnseo), Famagusta, Pal/ho, and ~:rrema. In, each district 
the Government is represented by an officer styled the Commissioner. 

H._LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

(a.) COllstitution and Plumber ~f Member •• 

1. There is a Legisla~ive Council constituted by the 9rder of t~e Queen in Coundl of 
th& 30th November 1882, tls' amended' by the Order In Council or the 14th February 

1883. 
2. The Council consists of the High Com~issioner and ]8 members, of whom 12.are 

I t· d . lecu· ... e The non-elective members are the persons for the time e ec Ive an SIX non-e •• . S G Q' 
b · Ifill d· h 'ng the duties of the Chief ecretary to overnment, ueen s eIDO' aw u y ISC argI d· th· b 
Ad 

° t dR· General and such other officers, nat excee mg ree In num er, 
voca e an ecel ver • h G 

b
'· ted b Her Ma'lPsty These officers are at present t e overnment 

as mfJY e appoID y ,,_. . M d· 1 om v ' 
E · th D· t r of Survey and the Chief e lca cer. acanCles among ngIDeer, e lrec 0 • th H' h C •• . 
non-elective members may be provisionally fillr by e Ig ommlSSlOner. 3. or 

'M5· 

Memorandum 
giville" information 
AS to Constitution of 
Exeeotiveand Legis
lature of Colony 
Rsked for by A 
Resolution of the 
House of Common •• 
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3. Of the elective members three are ele~ted by the Malu?metan and nine by the ~on
Mahometan voters. The Island is divided into three electoral districts, each consistinlJ' 
of two administrative. diatricts, namely: . . . ' ." 

1st district, Nicosia and Kyrenia ; 
2nd district,'Famagusta and Larnaca; 

• .3rd district, Limassol and Papho; 

each of which returns four representatives; one elected by the Mahometan and three by 
\ thenon-Mahometan electors. . ' 

4. The High Commissioner, when present, presides at all meetings .of the Council, and, 
in his' absence, such non-elective member as he .shall appoint presides, and, in default of 
such appointment, the senior non-elective member presides. . 

5. The Council may be dissolved by the High Commissioner whenever he sees fit. 

6. The rules and regulations to, be observed in the transaction of busineee, and the 
passing of laws by the High Uommissioner and the Council nre laid down by the Order 
of the Queen in Council of the 30th November 1882, above referred to, and the Royal 
Instructions to the High Commissioner of the 14th December 1882. . 

. (6.) N,umber of Electors. 

1. The number of registered electors at the last general election which took place in 
October 1886 was-

Mahometan -
N on-M ahometan 

':TOTAL 

(c.) Qualificatiotlsfor Member" 

• 
3,478 

- 15,408 

.- 18,886 

L Every registered voter who is not subject to certain disqualifications is eligible as a. 
member of the Legislative Council. The following persons are disqulllifie4 :-.. ..' 

Judges !,If any Court in the Island; 
Pulnie contractors; 
Uncertificated bankrupts i 

'and 'Persons convicted of any offence and sentenced· to imprisonment for a term of not 
less than six months until the expiration or remission of such sentence, or of the unexpired 
7eaidue thereof. 

,(d.) Quali/icatio1l8for Voters. 

1 • .Every male person being either an Ottoman or a British subject, or having resided 
in the Island not Ie:ss than five years, who has attained the age of 21 years, and who is a 
.payer of any class of the taxes called verghi, and has, on or before the day appointed for 

'the making of the 'Voters lists·in any district paid in respect of any electoral district. all 
nrghi payable by him up to the 13th of.J anuary previous, is entitled to be registered as a 
voter, and, when so regietered, to vote at the election of member.s for such district • 
. Everyelector,may votefor as many candidates in his district as there are members to be 
elected, for whom he is entitled to vote;.hemay only giye one vote to any candidate, but 
he ~eed not vote for the full number to be elected. . 

N OTB.-Power is reserved 'to I~gislate by Order of Her Majesty in ·CounciL 
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COLONIES (REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLIES) . 

. ~ 

LJ 
SUPPLEMENTAllY RETURN to an Address of the Honourable The House or Commons. 

dated 9 March 1888 i-for, 

" RETURN, showing the CONSTITUTION of the EXECUTIVE in each COLONY, 

and, in the case of COLONIER having REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLIES, the 

CONSTITUTION of those ASSEMBLIES, the Number oL MEMBERS, the 

Number of ELECTORS, and the QUALIFICATIONS requisite for MEMBERS 

and for ELECTORS." 

• 

Colonial Office, \ 
June 1890.J 

H. DE WORMS. 

• 

• 
(Mr. Francis Stevenson.) 

Ordered, b!l The House of Commons, to be Printed, 

3,June 1890' 

LONDON: 
PRINTED BY HENI~Y HANSARD AND SON; 

AND . 

d S OTTISWOODEEast Harding-street, London, Eo.. 
Published by EYRE an P '. t s. W . 

d 32 Abinadon-street, WestmlDS er, .• 
an CHARL'"ES BLACK, North Bridge, Edinburgh :. 

ADAM and F IS and Co .. 104. Grafton-street. J)uul1ll. 
and HODGES. IGG, 
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Serial' 
From or to whom. Date. Colony. I 

Nnmbel;. .. jPage. 

1 Sir R. G. C. Hamilton - - 2i March 1889 - · Tasmania - · 3 

(Received 13 May 18f111.) 

2 . Lord Stanley of Preston . 24 April 1890 . · Canada . · 6 

(Heceived 6 May 1890.) 

3 Colonial Office Memorandum. 15 ~Iay 1890· . · .Labuan . · 15 

• 
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RETURN showing the . CONSTITUTION of .the EXECUTIVE in each COLONY, 
and, in the.caseof ,CoLONIES having. REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLIES, the 
CONSTITUTION of those AssEMBLIES, the Number of MEMBERS, the Number 
of ELECTORS, ,and the.QUALIFICATIONS requisite (or MElIBERS and fol' 
ELECTORS. (In continuation of [H. C. 70J, of 12th March 1889). 

-No.1. -

Sir R .. G.C.HamiltQntoLord Knutiford.'-:(Received 13 May 1889.) 

Government House, Hobart, 
My Lord, 27' March '1889. 

I . HAVE the honour to forward .the accompanying Memorandum I 'have 
l'eceived from my Prime Minister in reference·to your.Cireular..Despatch. -0£ 
26th March 1888,· requesting that a return might be supplied showing 
the constitution of the Executive, and giving information as to the· election, 
qualifications, &c., of members of the Legislature. 

I have, &c. 
The -Right H.onourable 

the Secretary of State for the Colonies . 
(signed) R. G. C. 'Hamilton. 

• 
Enclosure in No.1 . • 

• 
MEMORANDUM for His Excellency the Governor. 

Premier's Office, Hobart, 22 March 1889. 
IN returning the Secretary of State's Despatches of the 26th March and 18th 

December 1888, requesting that a return might be supplied, in accordance with a 
resolution of the House of Commons, showing the constitution of the Exeeutive, alid 
giving information as to the election, qualificatioIl:s, &c., of members of the Legislature, 
the Premier has the honour to forward to your Excellency, for transmission to the 
Colonial Office,. a return prepared in. the Attorney General's Office, which contains 
the details requ,ired. 

(signed) P. O. Fysh. 

Return to an Address of' the Honourable the House of Commons, communicated in 
Lord J(nutsford's Despatch of 18th D~cember 1888. 

TASMANIA. 

I.-Constitution of the E;cecl~tive. 

THE Government is administered by the Governor and his lIinisters, who are 
responsible to him and also to the Parliament, and cease to hold office when they 
lose the confidence of the Governor or of Parliament. They are either members of 
Parliament on appointment, or are expected to find seats a.s soon afterwards as 
possible. 

The Ministers holding portfolios are-

• 
0.1°3· 

1. The Chief Secretary. 
2. The Treasurer. 
3.' The Attorney General. 
4. The Minister of Lands and Works. 

o No.1 in [H. C. 70]. March 1889 • 
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Sometimes, as is the case at present, a member of either House is included in the 
Cabinet, and shares the counsels and responsibilities of Ministers without holding 
any office of profit. 

The Premier may hold anyone of the above-mentioned offices, or he may have a 
seat in the Executive Council and the Cabinet without office. In the former case he 
receives 200 l. a year, in addition to the salary of his office. 

The Executive Council consists of gentlemen who are or have been Ministers of 
the Crown. According to the custom which has always prevailed in this Colony, 
retiring Ministers do not cease to be members of the Executive Council, but they do 
not attend its meetings unless specially summoned on such occasions as the swearin"'
in of 'a Governor. By the terms of their commissions they vacate their office :51 
Executive Councillors when they cease to reside in the Colony. • 

. ~ . ~ 

... _ ... '. 
n.-Legi8lature, 

1. Constitution.-The Legislature, in its present form, is constituted by local Act, 
18 Vict., No. 11 (known as "The Constitution Act "), as amended by subsequent 
Acts. It consists of two Houses-which together are called the" Parliament "-the 

, Legislative Council, and the House of, Assembly. The powers of both Houses are 
the same, with the single ~xception that "all Bills for appropriating any part of the 
revenue, or for imposing any tax, rate, duty, or impost," are required to originate in 
the House of Assembly, which is not permitted to originate or pass any vote, 
resolution, or Bill for the appropriation of any part of the revenue, or of any tax, 
rate, duty, or impost for any purpose which shall not have been first recommended 
by the Governor to the said House of Assembly during the Session in which such 
:vote, resolution,. or Bill shall be passed; 

2. Number of Members.-The Legislative Council consists of 18 members; the 
House of Assembly of 36. 

The number of electoral districts into which the Colony is divided is-
For the Legislative Council 15 
For the House of Assembly 28 

One district returns three members to the Council, Another two; and eight 
districts return two members to ~he House of Assembly. All the other districts 
return one member each. • 

3., Number of Electors.-According 
number of electors was~ 

to the latest returns available, the total . 
For the Legislative Council 
For the House of Assembly 

5,572 
25,066 

4. Qualification of Members and Electors. 

(a) 

(b) 

Of Members.-Except in regard to age, there is no difference in the 
qualification of members Df the two Houses. They are equally required 
to be natural-born or naturalised subjects, or to have received letters 
of denisation, or a certificate of naturalisation. Members of the Council 
must be of. the full age of 30 years; members of the House of Assembly 
of the full age of 21 years. 

Judges of the Supreme Court, persons holding offices of profit or 
emolument by the appointment of the' Governor or the Governor in 
Council, except the-responsible Ministers, and Government contractors, 
unless as shareholders in companies consisting of more than six persons, 
are not eligible as members of either House. 

Of Electors; for both Houses in common.-They must be 21 years of age, 
natural-born, or naturalised subjects, or have received letters of 
denisation, or certificate of naturalisation. 

For the Legislative Council-

(1.) Property qualification: fre~hold or leasehold estate within the district for 
which the vote is to be given, of annual value of 20l. and 80l. 
respectively. ' 

(2.) Professional qualification: Being graduate of any University in 
Dominions, or Associate of Arts, Tasmania. 

Barrister or solicitor on roll of Supreme c.ourt, Tasmania. 
Legally-qualified medical practitioner. 
Officiating minister of religion. 
Officer or retired officer of Her Majesty's Army or Navy 

actual service; retired officer, Tasmanian Volunteer Force. 

British 

not on 
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For the House of Assembly-

(1.) Proper~y qualificl!'tion: Being .owner or .occupier of .any property in the 
~lstnct for whlCh the vote 1S to be glven, and belDa described as such 
In assessment roll, and having resided in Tasmania fo': 12 months before 
the 1st November in any year. 

(2.) Wages qualification: I.ncome, salary or wages, at the rate of 60l. per 
annum; house occup1ed, or rations received in connection with employ- • 
ment, to count as part of wages at following rates per annum :_ 

. .. House -

Rations -. 

• 

House and rations 

f. 
10 

20 

30 

The wages' voter must be resident in the district for which he is to 
vote. 

5. Conditions ?f Tenure.-Legislative Council: Three members retire every year, 
on first Tuesday m May. Members elected for the full time retain their seats for 
Ijix .years; .b~t when elected to fill. interi~ vacancies they hold their seats only 
durlOg the res1due of the term for whlCh the1r predecessors would have been entitled 
to sit. 

House of Assembly.-Members hold their seats for five years or until the House 
is dissolved. ' 

Seats in both Houses are vacated by

Resignation. 
Absence for one whole Session without leave. 
Transfer of.a.llegiance to foreign power. 
Becoming public defaulter. 
Bankruptcy. • 
Treason, felony, or any infamous crime. 
A"ceptance of office of profit or of pension. 
Insanity. 

• 

-No.2.-

Lord Stanley of Preston to Lord Kliutiford--(Received 6 May 1890.) 

Government House, Ottawa, 
My Lord, 24 April 1890. 

WITH reference to your Lordship's Despatch Circular of 26th March 1888, * 

".\",11." .. ,. 

requesting to be furnished with certain information for presentation to the . 
House of Commons respecting the Executive, &c., of the Dominion, I have -----!!.. 4PliJ 
the honour to transmit to your Lordship a copy of an approved report of a . 1101:111. 

Committee of the Privy Council submitting a paper giving a general view of 
the constitution of the Dominion, including also a section devoted exclusively 
to the constitution and powers of the local or Provincial governments as 
well as to the judiciary and municipal system. 

Your Lordship will observe that, introductory to the paper, a few.hecessary 
historical notes have been given, touching the growth of Parhamentary 
institutions and Responsible Government in the several Provinces of 
Canada. 

The Right Honourable 
Lord Knutsford, 

&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Stanley of Preston. 

• • No.1 in [H. C. 70], March 1889 . 
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Enclosure in No: 2: 

CERTIFIED'COPY of a Report of a Committee of 'the Honourable the Pri,:y 
Coun~il, 'approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 

. 11th Ap;riL1890. 

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had their attention called to a 
\Circular Despatch· of the ~6th of March 18~, and to Despatch of the 18th of 
December 1888, from the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
~equestiD:g that ~our: Excellency will at :tour earliest convenience give him the 
mformatlOn therem requested, for presentation to the House of Commons respecting 
the Executive, &c., of the Dominion. . ' 

The Secretary of State, to whom' the Despatches were referred, has caused to be 
prepared a paper herewith, giving a general view of the constitution of the Dominion, 
including also a section devoted exclusively to the constitution and powers of the 
Local or Provisional Governments, as well as to the judiciary and municipal system. 

The ·Minister 'observes that, introductory to the paper; a few necessary historical 
notes have 'been given touching the growth of Parliamentary institutions and 
Responsible. Government in the several provinces of Cana.da. 

The Committee recommend that your Excellency be pleased to forward a copy of 
this Minute, together with the paper submitted, to the Colonial Office, in answer to 
the CircUlar Despatch above-mentioned. 

All which is respe~tfully submitted. 
John J .. M'Gee, 

Clerk, Privy Council . 

• 
THE CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNME~TOF·CANADA . 

• I.-H'istory. 

CANADA is said to have been discovered ill 1497, by John and Sebastian Cabot', 
under commission from King Henry VII. -.of England. In 1524, the coast from 
Carolina to Nova Scotia, and all the region lying beyond, was claimed by Jean 
Verrazzini as possessions of Francis I., of France, under the name of "New France," 
a name which was afterwards applied .to most of the territory claimed to belong to 
that nation in the New World. Ten years later, Jacques Cartier, of St. Malo, 
explored the St. Lawrence, and,.in the following year, took possession of certain 
territory in.Canada"or;New·,France, under· authority from the French King. Nova 
Scotia was first colonised by the French in 1598. Canada proper remained under the 
sovereignty of' France up to 1759, when, by force of arms, it passed to English rule; 
it was formally 'Ceded to Great Britain under the Treaty of Paris, 1763. As early as 
1758, representative institutions were granted to Nova Scotia, which then embraced 
New Brunswick also .• In 1785' the latter was erected into a. separate colony, with a 
representative assembly. In 1763,' Prince Edward Island "was ·/tnnexed to Nova 
Scotia, but was constituted a separate colony.witha Legislature in 1770. In 1791, 
Canada. proper (i. e., .the present Provinces of Ontario' and Quebec) was divided into 
provinces, with· representative institutions. These Provinces, now to be known as 
Upper .. and Lower .Canada, remained with separate: Legislatures until .1841, when 
they were uD:ited ina Legislative Union, under the name ~f Cana~a. In that r~ar 
also ResponSIble Government was conceded to Canada (whIch .was the first Bntlsh 
dependency wherein this important measure of Colonial administrative' reform was 
introduced), but the principle was not definitely established until 18407. In .the 
following year Responsible Goyernment was introduced in Nova .Scotia, and also in 
New Brunswick. It was not, howel'er,' established :in Prince "Edward Island until 
1851. The several British North 'American Colonies remained in this position until the 
27th May 1867, when, under the British North America Act of that year (30 Vict.c.3, 
Imperial Statutes), popularly known as the" Act of Confederation, the Provinces of 
Canada (i.e., Ontario and Quebec), Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, were federally 
united as a Dominion under : the name of Canada. Since then'the';Provinces of 
Manitoba, British ·Columbia,· and Prince Edward Island, with !the unorganised 
territories of the North West, have been incorporated m the Uniou,"~leaving at the 
present time but one Colony of the British North American Group (Newfoundland) 
to be admitted therein to complete the great design of Canadian Confederation. The 
total estimated' area of the Dominion is 3,610,257 square miles, the total estimated 
population about five millions. ..' • 
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The system of Government established in Canada under the Act above cited (which 
system. was unknown in Great Britain or her Colonies until so introduced and 
ap'plied), is a F~deral Union, having a general or central. Government controlling all 
matters essentlal to the g~neral development, the permanency, and the unity of the 
whole Dominion, and a number- of local or Provincial Governments having the 
control and management of. certain matters naturally and conveniently falling within 
·their defined jurisdiction, while each Government is administered in accordance with 
the British system of Parliamentary Institutions. By this Act the Imperial Parliament 
practically gave to tbe Dominion Pl),rliame'nt the largest possible rights which can be 
exercised b~ a colonial dependency of legislating on all matters of importance to the 
Union generally. The position Canada consequently occupies is that of semi
independent power. The powers vested in the Parliament of Canada are set forth in 
the 91st. Section of the Confederation Act, which provides that the Queen, with the 
advice and consent of .the Senate and House of Commons, may" make laws for the 
peace, order and good Government of Canada in relation to all matters not coming 
within the clauses of subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of 
the Provinces;" and for greater certainty it is declared that" the exclusive legislative 
authority of the Parliament of Canada extends to all matters coming within tpe 
classes of subjects next hereinafter enumerated," that is to say;-

1. The public debt;and property. 
2 .. The regulation .of tra.de. and commerce. 
3. The raising of money by any mode or system of. taxation. 
4. The borrowing of money on the public credit. 
5. Postal. service. 
6. Thecen.'Jus .and. ,statistics. 
7; Militia, military and naval.serviee and defence. 
8: The fixing of and providing for the salaries and allowances of civil andothel 

officers of the Government of Canada. 
9: Beacons, buo¥s; lighthouses, and Sable Island. 

10; Na.vigation and shipping. . '. . .. 
11. Quarantine and the estabhshment and mamtenance of manne hospItals. 
12. Sea coast and inland fisheries. 
13. Ferries between a. Province and. any British or foreign country, or between 

tlVoProvinces. 
14~ Currency. and coinage. 
15: Banking, incorpor/!.tion·.of~anks, and the issue of paper money. 
16. Savings ba:m.ks. 
17. 'Weights and measures. 
18. Bills of exchange and promissory notes. 
19. Interest. 
20: Legaltender. 
2LBankruptcy. a.nd: insolvency. 
22lPatents of-invention and discovery. 
23. Copyrights. . 
24. Indians and lands reserved for ·the Indlans. 
25 .. Naturalization and aliens .. 
26.' Marriage and divorce. '. . l' . d" b t 
27. Criminal law, except- the c?nsti.tu~ion of courts of. crImm a Jurls lctIOn, u 

including the procedure m;cnmmalmatters. .. . 
28. The establishment, maintenance, and management ?f J>eDltentIane~. . 
29. Such classes of subjects as are expressly excepted. In the enu?lera~lOn of the 

classes of subjects by this Act assigned exclUSIvely to the LegIslatures of 
the Provinces. 

. . By the. 92nd Section the Act defines. the ~owers of the local Legislat~res ,,:,hi~h "in 
each Province may exclusiv.ely make laws m relatlO~ to matt~rs commg Wlthm. the 
classes of.subJects next heremafter enumerated. that IS to say.-

1; Th&, a.~endment from time to time, notwithstanding anything in th.is, Act, of 
· ,the constitution ·of the Province. except .as regards the office- of Lieutena.nt 
· Governor. .' h .. f f . 

. , 2~~ Direct,taxation within the Province in, order to t e. r&lSmg 0 .8; revenue 01 

Prowncial purposes. . 
:.a.:. The borrowiJlg ()fmoney on' the sole c~ed~t of the PrOVInce. . . 
"4r The establishment a.nd tenure 'of ProvlDClaJ offices. a.nd. the appomtment. and 

"T\JI,yment of Provincia,llofficers. '. n' d 
. ~, .. mh r- .. an.lsa;leof :the ...... ,blicrlands.·belongmgi.o thet ... rov,l.nce,: I)n . 'a.· .. v el1l\&nagem~u lC: r- . . 

· "of the timbeNlIDd. woodthereen. . br d f t 
.6. The. estal;ltlishment; ma.in.tenan~e,:3dldmaDagement' of. pu 10 a.n re OVilla, ory 

• 'prisons in 'aJnd;fortheFrovlnce~ at 7. The 
0.103. 
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7. The establishment, maintenance, and management of hospitals, asylums, 
charities, and eleemosynary institutions in and for the Province, other 
than marine hospitals. 

8. Municipal institutions in the Province. 
9. Shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses, in order to the raising of 

a !evenu~ for Provincial, local, or muni~ip'al pu.rposes. ~ 

10. Local works and undertakings other t~an.: ~ulh as are of the following 
classes:- • . '. , . 

(a) Lines of lIteam or other ships. railwa~s, canals, telegraphs, and 
other works and undertakings connecting.the Provinces with any other 
or 'o~hers of the Provinces, or extending beyond the limits of the 
Prov~nce. • 

(b) Lines of steamships between the Province and a~y British or 
foreign country. '. " 

(c) Such works as, although wholly situated within the province, are 
before 01' after the~r execution declared by the Parliament of Canada to 
be for the general advantage of Canada, or for the advantage of two or 
more of the Provinces. 

11. The incorporation of companies with Provincial objects. 
12. The solemnization of marriage in the Province. 
13. Property and. civil rights in the Province. 
14. The administration of justice in. the Province, including constitution, main

tenance, and organisation of the Provincial courts, both of civil and of 
criminal jurisdiction, and including procedure in civil matters in these 
'courts. 

15. The imposition of punishment by fine, penalty, or imprisonment, for enforc
ing any law of the Province made in relation to any matter coming within 
any of the clauses of subjects enumerated in this section. 

16. Generally all matters of a merely local or private nature in the Province. 

OD the subject of education, the Act provides that while the Legislature of a 
Provinc~ ma.y exclusively make laws on education, nothing herein shall prejudicially 
affect 'any of the denominational schools '(i.e., separate schools for the religious 
minorities in several of the Provinces).iri .. existence before July 1867, when the Act 

,came into force. A'll appeal lies to the Governor General in Council from any act of 
the Provincial authority affecting any legal right or privilege that the Prot~stants or 
Ca~holic minority enjoyed at the Union. In case the Provincial authorities refuse to 
act for the d~e protection of the rights of the minorities, in accordance with the pro
visions of the constitution, then the Parliament of Canada may provide a remedy for 
the due execution of the law. It may be stated, that Parliament has not, so far. 
been called upon to ac~ on this provision. There are certain rights which the 
Dominion and Local Governments may exercise in common, among which are 
agriculture and immigratiop, respecting which the general Parliament may make 
laws for any or all of, the Provinces, and each Legislature may do the same for the 
Province over which it has jurisdiction, provided that no Provincial Act is repugnant 
to any DominioI1 Act. Either the English or French language may be used in 
the debates in Parliament a~d in the Legislatures of Quebec, Manitoba, and the North 
West Territories; and, both ,these languages shall 'be used in the respective records 
and journals of those Houses, and in the pUblication of the laws of Quebec, Manitoba 
and the North West Territories; and it may be added that either language may be used 
in pleadings or processes in 'the Courts of Canada, and in Quebec and Manitoba. 

The seat of Government of Canada is fixed at Ottawa, until the Queen otherwise 
directs. 

, A.-Executive Power. 

The chief executive government and authority in Canada is vested in the Queen. 
in whom also is vested the chief command of the Militia and of all Naval and 
Military forces Qf, or in, Canada. Her Majesty is represented by a Governor General, 
appointed by the Queen in Council, but paid by Canada, whose term of office usually 
lasts five years. The Governor General's salary is fixed at 10,OOOl. sterling, and 
forms the third charge on the consolidated revenue of the country. The Governor 
General is bound by the terms of his commission, and can only exercise such autho
rity as is expressly entrusted to him. He governs under the advice of a Council or 
Ministry, known as the Privy Council for Canada, which is responsible to Parliament. 
The Governor General, as the acting head of the executive, summons assemblies, 
prorogues and dissolves Parliament, and assents to or reserves Bills in the name of 
her Majesty, but in the discharge of these and other executive duties, acts entirely 
by and with the advice of his Council; even in matters of Imperial interest affecting 
Canada he consults with his Council, and submits their views to the authorities in 
England. The royal prerogative of mercy in capital cases, formerly exercised on the 
Governor General's own judgment and responsibility, is now administered a., in 

, England. 
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EnglaJ?-d, pursua!lt .to the' advi~e of the Ministry. The number of the members of 
the PrIvy CounClI 1!l office vanes from 13 to 15, of whom 13 are heads of de art
m~nts whos~ funcb~n~ are regulat~d by Statute. These are: 1. President of the 
Pnv~ ~ounClI; 2. MlDlster o~ 1!ublllt W or~~ i 3. Minister of Railways and Canals; 
4. MlDlster. o~ Customs; 5 .• MlD.l'liF of Mlhtla and Defence; 6. Minister of Agricul
ture; ,7', MlDlster?f Inla;nd ~~ve~~e; 8. Secretary of State; 9. Minister of Justice; 
10, MIDlster of. ~lnance; U: -.MlD!star. of Marine and Fisheries; 12. Postmaster 
General; 13: Mlms~e,:, 9J 'he tnl.erlor and Superintendent General of Indian Affairs. 
They 8;re pat~ !In allnuat;sh\;l.ry of 7,000 dollars, with. an additional 1,000 dollars to 
the ~rIme MlI~lster. 4.s the. members of the Council occupy office only while they 
l'etalD l.~e c?n~dence of the Lower Cham?er or House of Commons, the majority 
necessarily Sl.t In ~hat body, though there IS always a certain representation (two at 
the presen.t time) lD the Upper Branch or Senate. An administration, when defeated 
on an appeal to the country, usually retires at once without waiting for the assembling 
of Parliament. Since confederation came into effect there have been but three 
Dominion administrations, viz.: 1. The government of Sir John A. Macdonald; 
formed 1st July 1867, resigned 5th November 1873. 2. The government of the 
Honourable Alexander Mackenzie; formed 7th November 1873, resigned 16th October 
1878. 3. The second government of Sir John A. Macdonald; formed 17th October 
1878, which remains in office. 

It should be added that the Governor General has authority to appoint a deputy 
or deputies to whom he may delegate such of his functions and. powers as he may 
deem expedient to assign to such officer or officers. ' 

B.-Legislative Powe1'. 

Following the British model as far as circumstances permit, the Parliament of 
Canada consists of the Queen, an Upper House called the Senate, and a Lower House 
called the House of Commons. The privileges and immunities of the two Houses are 
defined by the Parliament of Canada, but must not exceed those enjoyed by the 
Imperial House of Commons in 1867. The sittings are annual, but may be oftener. 
Senators are appointed by .the Governor General ~nder the Great Seal, upon the 
recommendation of his Council. They' hold .. office, under certain prescribed con· 
(litions, for life, and must be.of the full age 5>f .30 years, and have real and personal 
property worth 4,000 dolla:rs over and above all liabilities. ,The Senate is at present 
composed of ~O'members, apportioned territorially as follows :-Ontario, 24; Quebec, 
24; Nova ,S"otia, 10; New Brunswick, 10; MaBitoba, 3; Britisn Columbia, 3; Prince 
Edward Island, 4'; and the North West Territories, 2. The senators' from Quebec 
must reside in their own division, of have their property qualification therein; but 
while it is required that in the case of other Provinces senators must reside within 
the Provincial limits, there is no legal necessity that they should live in a particular 
county or district or have their property' q1,1alifications therein. All revenue or 
money Bills can alone originate in the Commons, and the action of the Senate con
cerning such measures is confined by ugage to' their rejection, a rejection justified 
only by extraordinary circumstances. Divorce Bills originate in the Senate, but this 
is a matter of convenience to which the Commons agree without objection, since, 
under the constitution, the Upper House has no special privileges in this respect. 
During the Session of Parliament the Senate holds a daily sitting, commencing at 
three p.m., Saturdays excepted, unless otherwise ordered. The proceedings commence 
with prayers taken from the English Liturgy, imdread by the chaplain, a paid 
official. The Senate is presided over-by a Speaker, who must be one of their body, 
who is appointed by the Governor in Council, by commission under the Great ~eal. 
Fifteen members, including the Speaker, constitute a quorum. Questions are ,deCided 
by a majority of voices, th& Speaker having always a vote, and when the vOices are 
equal the decision is deemed to be in the negative. Every senator and member of 
the House of Commons and of the several local Legislatures, must take the Oath of 
Allegiance before taking his seat. No senator ·can hold a seat in the House of 
Commons. The House of Commons, which is elected by the people for a term. of five 
years, enjoys both legislative and executive functio~s, since, through a committee of 
its own, it governs the country. At the present time the House of Common~ con
tains 215 members, or about one me~ber for every 22,000 of the populatIOn of 
the Dominion, The representation is re-arranged, after ~very decenmal cell:sus, by 
Act of Parliament in accordance. with the ConfederatIOn Act, The ProvlDce of 
Quebec has a fixed ~umber of 65 members, which forms the ratio of. repr~sent~tion, 
on which a decennial re-adjustment is based. Each of the other .ProvlDces IS aSSigned 
such a number of representatives as willlea.ve the sa~e proportl(!D to the numb~r of 
its population as the number 65 bears to the populatIOn of Quebec, when ascertalDed 
by a census. . . . 

The Province of Ontario, with nearly two milhons ·of peopl~, IS now rep;esented 
by 92 members; Nova Scotia has 21 members j New Brunswick, 16; Ma~lto~a, 5 ; 
British Columbia 6' Prince Edward Island, 6; and the North West TerrItories,. 4. 
Prerious to 1885 the franchise for the several Provincial Legislature~ was the franchise 
for the House of Commons; but in that year an Electoral Franchise Act was passed 

0,103, B for 
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'!erthe whole Domi~ion.. The franchise. thoUgh somewhat complicated in its deta.ils. 
~s sobr?8.d "8.S practical~y to .be.o~ the b~rder of-u~i vel'sa.l suffrage. Every intelligent 
'ndu~tnous :man, ~ho IS a ~rIt~sh B~bJect.by burth or natUl'alisation. and not & 

c,?nv;Ict 01' a. ·lunatic, or othel'Wlsedisquahfied,. by 'law. is in a position to qualify 
hImself to· vote for .110 member of ,th~ . Commons. • The qualifications of electors are 
more fully set forth!n the aecompanymg statemen.t:~ .. 

\ 

'Title of Vcit~. 

---~---------- -- ----

REAL :PaoPEB11yFRA!I'CH1SE. 
'1'. Owner - . -

(a.) :En his own right. 
,(. b.) In right of !IIifle. 
(0.) .His ·wiie.ownel'. 

'2 .. Occupant.: . 
'(a.) In his oWn right. 
(b.) In right of wife. 
(c.) ,His wife oecupant. 

3. Fa'l'me'l"s son -
(a.) Father owner. 
(b.) Mother owner. 

A. .Owner's SOll : 
. ·(a.) Father9wner. 
~(b:) 'Mathe? O'WlIer • 

. 5. .Tenant •. 

6. Tenant.farmer's 8Gn 
(a.J 'Father·tenanll-.' 
(b.) Mother tenam.. 

,7 •. ·FiNaerman (owner:) 

'Indian. 

1.0 • .Annuitant 

. , 

• • 
Occupation bf . .. ... 

Premises or Residence in the • 
Electoral Dillflrict. •• 

Value. 

- 'OwnerShip prior -toOl' at the Cities, 300 dollars; towns, !OO 
d6te of theravision of the dollars; other places, 100 
'V ofJers~ ,Lists. dollan. . 

- 'Both occupation and .. residence 
for one . year next :before :
(1.). The date of his being 
placed upon the List of Voters j 
or (2.). The date of the applica
tion for the placing of his name 

. on the List of Vot8111. 

'Farm or other real property is 
. equslly divided among the 
father and sonB, or (If mother 
the ,?wner) among the Bons, 
suffiCIent, according to the 
above values, to give each & 
.vote •. 

2 tlbll81'S monthly, or 6 dollars 
quartnly; or 12 tloI1ar& }mIf
.,..l(y, or 2.0 dollars yearly • 

Prior·tlYor Itt the date- of the' 15.0 della:rs, land, boats, fishing 
revision Of' the Voters' 'Lists. . tackle j an~ 15.0 dollars of 

.~. ... . "::: .'" impro.,ement., . 

I' .. 4" 
,Prior ,to Gr.at ·the.date of the 

;ravision of' the Voters' 'Lists, 
. and' on-. yea1-'8 'residence in 
CauaaaI. 

.. , " 

aoo dollars a year. 

- Resi'dence 'for one year'prior-to 1.00 lIoIlal'S a year. 
. the' "re'rision ref the :Vo~ 
)Lists;. 

Persons specially disqualified fromvotingby:the iFranrihiseAet, ·are : 1st, the judges 
of the 'varieus (!Gurts; :2nd. l1'C!!vising .BIld returning ,officers, and election clerks; 
Srd, counsel; agents,atto:rneys,and'clevks.employed ;by ·.thecandidate either before 
or 'during ·the election, ;and.who ha.ve ,received, or expect to receive. any sum of 
money: fee,'offiee;place, or' employment £rOlDJany,candidate:; .4th, Indians outside of 
the fOUT original provinces of .the confederation. Voting in e.lections, except in the 
North West Territories,is hy:ba.llot. .No propel'ty qualification:is demanded from & 

member of the Commons, ~or is he limited to.a residenee'in,the district ,for .which he 
is elected. . 

The laws 'enacted'forthepJ1'cservationofthe independence :of Parliament, and 
the'prevention of corrupt practices at elections, are in principle- and details pract.i.
cally those in operation in the 'IIlother «ountry. Membel!8of the -House, when called 
to the government as heads of .departments, must .at once. ·resign their seata and lie 
re-elected, though an exchange.of ; office. can take plaee between .Ministers ,after their 
election under the conditions laid downin:the·la.w. AU officers- of ·the public service 
and·contractors. with the Governmellt. are fOlrbidden:toBit ,inPlI4'liament,' an exception 
being made, BlS .inEngland, ,of 'offi«er.s·,in "the milit&rYBenWe. 

Since 1874t ,the House has given up its jurisdiction over .the trial of controverted 
elections, which previously had been considered by committees. The Courts .in. the 
-several Provinces are now the tribunals for the. triaJ .of . all such contested elections. 
The laws for the prevention of'bl1ibeI'Y'a.n.d eorruptiouoal1e' .·strict, .and members are 
frequently unseated I£or ill:'ivia.l breaches rof:tihe law 'committed lbytheir agents through 
ignorance·or carelessness. The-election e«:penooeofrcandidat.es, muat be pnblish.epby 
their .legal' agents after Itheelection. The' 'Whole :inteni .oLthe .law is to> make 

elections 
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elections as economical as possible, and prevent all kinds of corruptI·on A d·d t 

b d· l·fi d f ·t .. ·· h ... . can 1 a e may .e IsqUa. I e rom 8lllmg m t e Commons, or voting; or holding any office in 
tbh?bgift of the Crown for seven years, when he is proved personally guilty of 

n ery. 

The classes of s.ubjects respecting which the Parliament of Canada may ex I . 1 
make laws, are set forth in the preceding section of this Report and there'fo

c ~sIve Yd 
t . b t d Th f 11 .. "Ie, nee no agam e enumera e .' e u est dISCUSSIOn is allowed on all questions, and 

~he Hous,?s have -never been ~ompelled by o~struction, a& in England, to resort to 
closure of debate. As prevIously stated, eIther the E!tgIish or French language 

may be used. in debate. The Standing Committees of the Commons are few in 
numbe~, and mclude, 1st. the. Committee of Public Accounts. 2nd. The Committee 
of AgrIculture and ColonIsatIOn: 3rd. The Committee of Priviletres and Elections 
and four Committees td which all Private Bills respecting Banki;g and Comme~e' 
Navigation and Shipping, Railways and Canals, Telephone and TeleO'raph li~~s' 
Bridges, Insurance, and the Incorporation of Companies for other p~rposes ar~ 
referred. There are also two Committees on which members from the two Houses 
sit to consider' the printing of documents, and the management of the Library which 
are matters of common interest and care. The pUblication of the 1)ebates' of the 
House of Commons is under the control of a Special Committee of the House. The 
membership of these bodies varies in number from 26 to over 160 members. The 
most !luII}erous is the R:ailway Committee which has 164 members, Agriculture and 
ColoDlzatIOn, 106; Ba.nkmg and Commerce, 104; Miscellaneous Private Bills, 75. 
The Committees are appointed by a Committee of Selection, on which the Govern
ment of the day has a majority, and both sides of the House are fully represented. 

The House holds daily sittings during the Session of Parliament, commencing at 
3 p.m. (Saturdays excepted; unless otherWIse ordered), and, as in the Senate, the 
proceedings commence with prayer, :read, alternately in English and French, by the 
Speaker. The order of business, laid daily on the desk of each member, is divided 
into Government Orders, Public Bills and Orders, and' Private Bills, besides questions 
put to the Government, and notices of motions, all of which are taken upon 
particular days, in accordance with the rules of the House. Certain days are set 
apart for the Government business, and others for private members, but .near the 
close of the Session the Government control every day of the week.'l'he Private 
Bills, which always outnumber the Public a.nd Government measures,' are presented 
and passed in coruonmity with special pules, which do not apply to the other classes. 
The Crow~, with the ~dvjce pf the Privy C~\lncil, recOOlmend, all appropriations 
.of public mOMy. All nleal1Ures 'Qf taxJl.tion can only, be,.intrQduced by-Ministers of 
the Crown, a.nd must be shown necessary·fol' .. tbe p\lbUc aerv:ice. The Speaker of 
the Commons,who, like t:Qe Speakel;'of. thG Senate, receives a salary of 4,000 dollars 
per annum, is elected by t~e majority at the opening of It new Parliament, and holds 
office until Parliament is dissolved or he resigns. He presides at all sittings of the 
House, and in his absence at amy time, is replaced by a Deputy Speaker, or Chairman 
of. Committees, who is elected from the members of the House" in like manner to the 
Speaker, at the commencement of a new Parliament. The latter is a.lso paid an 
annual salary amounting in his case to 2,000, dollars. The Speaker and four 
members of the Privy Council sitting in the Commons, compose a Commission, 
annua.lly appointed, for reguaating the internal economy of the House, the Speaker 
being Chairman of the. Board. The direction and control of the Library of Parlia.
ment and of its officers, are vested in the two Spea.kers, assisted during the Session 
by a Joint Committee appointed by the two Houses. Members of the Commons and 
the Senate receive a sessional indemnity at the rate of 10'00 dollars per diem if the 
Session is less than 30 days, and 1,000 dollars a Session if it extends beyond that 
time toO'ether with an allowance of 10 cents per mile for travelling expenses.' 
Twe~ty ~embers, including the Sp~aker, constitute a quorum. Questions alising in 
the Commons are decided by a majority of voices other than that, of· the Speaker, 
and when the voices are equal, but not otherwise, the Speaker shall have a vote. 

At the last general election· for the Ho,us.~ of Comm~ns, held in Febru8lry 18~7, t.he 
total number .of electors on. the voters hsts (excludmg the North West Terrltones 
where there were no lists) amounted to 983,599. 

C.-Local Leg·i8latures. 

The Constitution of 'the Four Provinces, viz. :-Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and 
New Brunswick, which composed the Dominion~ 1867, whe~ the Confedera.tion ~ct 
,vas passed, are the same in principle a?d ~etalls, except .m the case of Ontarl.o, 
where there is only one Gllamber, a Leglslatlv!lAss?mbly. The . sam~ may be said 
of. the other Provinces that have beenadmlUed ll~to the Uruon SIDC? the date 
mentioned. .A'n the Fl'Ovisions of ~e Coruederatl?n Act that applied .to the 
olligi:i:J.al Provinces, were, all, far as POI>Slble, ~de appli~a.ble to the~, J~8t ~ l~ they 
had formed part of the Union in 1867. Manlt?ba ~as gIven a constlt~tton.slIDlll1:r:. to 
the other Provinces, and it. was expressly provIded lD terms of the Umon WIth .Brltl;ID 
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12 RETURN'RELATING TO . 
Columbia, that the Government of Canada would consent to the introduction of 
Responsible Government into that Province, and that the constitution of the LeO'is-
lature should be ame~ded by making a. majority <?f its members elective. '" 

Immediately after the union with Canada these reforms were carried out, and the 
Province was replaced on the same footing as all -the other Provinces. All the local 
or Provincial constitutions are now, therefore, practica'lly on an equality so far as 
tJ;1e Executive, Legislature, and all e~sential powers of self~government are concerned; 
and all of them have· the authorIty, under the fundamental la"" to a.mend their 
constitutions,. except as regards the office of Lieutenant Governor. British Columbia 
and Manitoba have accordingly availed themselves of their constitutional privileO'es, 
and there is now,only one House, elected by the people, in those }>rovinces. In'" all 
the Provinces at the present time there is a very complete system of local self
government, administered under the authority of ' the Confederation Act, and by 
means pf the following ma.chinery :-

1st. A Lieutenant Gover~or, appointed by the Govemor in Council, who holds 
office during pleasure, and shall not be removable within five years from his 
appointment, except for caut;le assigned, which, under the constitution, must be 
communicated'to Parliament. He is, therefore, an officer of the Dominion, as well 
as the head of. the local ~xecutive, and possesses, within his cons~itutional sphere, 
all the authorIty of a LIeutenant Governor before confederatIOn. He acts in 
accordance with the rules and conve~tions governing the relations between the 
Governor General and his Ministry. He appoints his Executive Council, and is 
guided by their advice, so long as 1hey retain the confidence of the Legislature. The 
salaries of Lieutenant Governors, which are paid by the Dominion Treasury, vary 
from 7,000 dollars, given in ·the smaller Provinces, to 10,000 dollars, paid in larger, 
and more important Provinces, -like Ontario and Quebec. These officers are also 
appointed by commissioJi under the' Great Seal; and on appointment must take the 
Oath of Allegiance. • 

2nd. An Executive or advisory Council, responsible to the Legislature, which' 
Council comprises from eight members in. the larger Provinces to three in the smaller 
ones. Their official titles also vary in some cases, but generJl-lly there is 'in every 
Executive Council an' Attorney General, a.Provincial Secretary, and a Commissioner 
of Crown Lands. In the Ontario Qovernment there Js a Minister of Education, 
constituted in view of that branch of the local public service being of exceptional 
importance in that Province. All the members of the Executive Council who hold 
departmental and sala<ried >offices musJi. vacate their seats in the Legisl~ure and be 
re-elected, as in the Dominion Ministry. The principle of' ministerial responsibility 
to the Lieutenant Governor and to. the Legislatu'i'eis obser"led in the fullest sense. 

3rd. A Legislature- consisting ~f an elective House' in ail cases, with the addition 
of an Upper Ghamber appointed::by the Crown in three Provinces, viz., Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, and .New BrunswicJ!;, and elected by the people in one, viz., Prince 
Edward Island. The Legislaturei -have a duration of four years (in Quebec five), 
unless sooner dissolved by the Lieutenant Governor. They are governed by the 
constitutional principles which obtain iiI the general Government at Ottawa. The 
Lieutenant Governor opens and prorogues the Assembly, as in Ontario, Manitoba, 
:and Briti$h Columbia,or the Asstl.mbJy .andLegislative Council in the other 
Provinces, with the usual formality of a speech, A Speaker is elected by the 

'-majority in each-Assembly; or is appointed by the Crown in the Upper Chamber. 
The rules and us~ges which govern their proceedings' do not differ in any material 
respect ,from the procedure in the DominioI\ Parliament. The rules respecting 

'Private Bill legislation" are also equally restrictive. The same provisions of law 
apply to the Speakership of the Assemblies as obtain respecting the Speakership of 
the House of Commotls .. The Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec, like the Dominion 
Parliament, must sit once every 12 months, but, apart from the existing usage, that 
supply has to be votadevery12 months, the Act demands an annual session. The 
number of members varies from 91 in the Legislature of Ontario to 27 in British 
Columbia. Members of the Legislative Council, where they exist, have property 
qualifications, except in Prince Edward Island; but the members of the Assemblies 
need only be citizens of Canada, and of the age of 21 years. They are elected in 
Ontario on a franchise which' is manhood suffrage, qualified only by residence and 
citizenship, and the conditions of the suffrage are hardly less liberal in nearly all the 
Provinces, and vary little from each other, the Province of Quebec imposing, in a 
few particulars, the most restrictions, and showing an indisposition to adopt 
universal suffrage. Members are paid an indemnity, which varies from 800 dollars 
in Quebec' to 172 dollars in Prince Edward Island, with a small mileage rate in 
most cases, tQ pay travelling expenses. The laws providing for the independence of the 
Legislatures, and for the prevention of bribery and corruption, are fully as strict as 
those which are in force for Dominion elections. In all cases the courts are the 
tribunals for the trial of controverted elections. Dual representation is illegal, except 
in the case of the Quebec Legislative Council, where e. member may also hold a ~e~t 
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in the Senate .. Touching ~he questio~ ,of disallowance, it may be briefly stated that 
the ConfederatlOn Act gIves the LIeutenant-Governor as well as th G 
G I th t " .. ' e overnor 
h

.eneraT'h elPower f 0 b".resterve, a.~d also .to "veto," a Bill when it comes before 
1m. e c asses 0 su ~ec s respectmg whIch local Legislatures may make I 

set forth in another part of this report. As regards the revenues of the Pr
aw

.s are 
h I I d . d f . OVInces, 

t ey are arge y erlve . rolU certam annual subsidies receivable from the g . I 
Gove~ment. The Do~inion:at .the Union assumed the debts of the several Pro:i~~:~, 
agreemg at th? saBle tIme to pay them ~n annual subsidy, equal to 80 cents per head 
of the 1?0pulatlOn of the firat four. frovmces, as ascertained by the census of 1861, 
except I~ the t!ase o~ New BrunswIck a!ld Nova Scoti~, where it w~ arranged that 
the subsIdy should m~rease e?,ch de~enDlal cen.sus .until the populatlOn in each case 
reached 400,000. BesIdes thIs subsIdy, there IS gIyen to each Province an annual 
allowance for GoVernment, and also an annual allowance of interest on the amount 
of the debt allowed, where the Province has not reached the limit of the authorised 
debt. . 

Under this arrangement there is now paid annually to the Provinces in. subsidies a 
total sum of 4,169,341 dollars. The Provinces also retain possessiol)of the laBd& belonging 
to them before entering the Union. Manitoba, havin<7 no public lands at the time of 
its creation as a Province, has since receiv~d ~ gift ~f swamp .lands from the general 
Government. The great North West TerrItorIes,owmg to theIr anomalous condition, 
occupy a position. by themselves under this division. Previous to 1888 the Terri
tories were governed by a Lieutenant Governor and Council, partly n~minated by 
the Governor General in Council, and partly elected by the people. In that year 
legislation was had granting the. Territories a Legislative Assembly of 22 members, 
but without Responsible Government. The Lieutenant Governor, who is appointed by 
the Dominion·authority for four years, has, howev~r, the right of choosing from the 
Assembly four members to act as an advisory Council in matters of finance. Three of 
the Judges of the Territories sit in the Assembly as legal experts to give their opinion 
on legal and constitutional questions as they arise; but while they may take part in 
the debates t1:ley cannot vote. The Assembly has a duration of three years, and is 
called together at such time as the Lieutenant Governor appoints .. It elects its own 
Speaker, and is governed by rules and usages similar to those that prevail in the 
Assemblies of the Pro~nces.· Each member receives 500 dollars, the legal experts 
250 dollars a Session, besides an allowance for travelling expenses. The Dominion 
Treasury provides nearly all the funds necessary .for carrying on the government 
and for other necessary, expenses. • The elections are by open. voting ; the electors 
must be bona Jd~ male residents and householders of adult age, who are not aliens or 
unenfranchised Indians, and who have resided within the district where they live for 
12 months before the election. Th& &ivil and, criminal laws of England are in force 
in the Territories, so far as they .canobe made applicable, arid the Lieutenant Governor 
and Assembly have such powers to make Ordinances r~r the government of the North 
West as the Governor General in Council conf~s ... upon them, but their powers 
cannot at. any time exceed those conferred by t]:i.e .confederation 'Act upon the 
Provincial Legislatures. There is a Supreme COqr~ of the North.W est Territories, 
composed of five judges appointed, like all other members of the judiciary,. by the 
Dominion Government, and removable upon the address of Parliament. As previously 
indicated, the Territories are represented in the Senate by two Senators, and in the 
Commons by four members, who vote and have all the other privileges of ,the repre
sentatives of the Provinces. It may be.'added'that there are in Manitoba and the 
Territories some 45,000 Indians who are the wards of the Canadian Government. 
As re<7ards the total number of . electors on the several Provincial Voters' Lists, it is 
to be ';egretted that but three of these-Provinces have furnished the information on 
this head desired by the Imperial House of Commons, viz., Ontario, which gives an 
estimated number of half-a-million, and Quebec and British Columbia, whose numbers 
&re'249,519 and 8,163, respectively. In the other Provinces, and .in tlie Territories, 
only the total number of votes polled at the last general election can be given: 
Nova Scotia, 112,773; New Brunswick, 118,152; Manitoba, 24,527; Prince Edward 
Island, 23,746; the Territories, 10,384. 

4th. A Provincial Judiciary, which is treated of separately elsewhere, in the section 
devoted exclusively to the Judiciary. 

5th. A Civil Service, with officers appointed by the Provincial Government, holding 
office, as a rule, during pleasure, and not removable for political reasons. 

6th. A municipal system, whose organization coml?rises in Ontario, where. the system 
is to be found in its most complete and symmetrical form-(I) Townshlp~ or rural 
districts of 8 or 10 square miles, with a population of 3 to 6,000, administered by.a 
Reeve and 4 Councillors; (2) Villages with a population of 750, governed like the 
township; (3) Towns with a population of over 2,000, ~ governed by a Mayor. and 
3 Councillors for each ward if there are less than a wards, and 2 CounCIllors 
if more than 5. The Reeves, Deputy Reeves, Mayors, and Cou~c!llo~s are al~ e~ected 
annually by the ratepayers. Above these stands the County MUDlcipalIty, conslStmg of 
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the Reeves .and Deputy ;Reeves of the t<.wnship~ villages, andiowna within the cowdy.: 
one of these, woo presides; being called the III War"d.en " of· the County. MOIRgside the 
COU1ilty sta.nds theiciiy, with .. population ·of oveT15,OOO .. governed by' &. IllllDicipaJ 
body of Mayor and three Aldexm.em. fqr every ward, with powers andfunetioDl akin to 
th0S6 of] counties and tOW1D.S eommned. The Couneils haw· power to levy: rates; 
crea.t.e debts, ~omote agriculture,· trade q)': ma.nuf~ctwres; or Tailw-ays, and powers 
rela.tmg to dramage, !,oads; paupers, cemetenes, pubh~ Ach001s, free libraries, markets, 
:6.r~ ~ompaniesi preservation -of .. ~· pea.ce, .ana for all other objecisfalling within the 
legttlmate seope of local mUBlclp-al reqUIrements. Th. ,exemption8 from taxatiOIR 
comprises all GQvel'D~nt a.nd publi(l property, places oiworship, and la;nd.'connected 
therewith,arui;a'gl'eatnumber of buildings occupied by 8cientific, educational, and 
cbaritabile· insbitutions .. The offi.~ial incomes of the J udicia.ry and of all Dominion 
Gflicials illOJItariQoaT0 ~18<} exempt from ,taxation. • 

D.-Judiciary. 

B~Actbf·."C~nfedera~ion ~ti~ provided that' the Governor General shall appoint· 
th.e Judges 01 the superIOr, dIstnct, and,' county' courts, except those of the courts of 
probate in Nova. Seotia and New Bnmswick, and thattn:eir salaries, allowances, and 
p~nsion6, shall .he fixed' and p!"ovided by the Dominion Parliament; . It· is also pro
Vided that the Judges of the courts of Quebec shall be selected from the bar .of that 
P.rovince.; . and there is a similar provision for the selection of the judges in Ontario, 
Nova. Scotia.,· andN ew Brunswick; until ·the laws relative to property and civil right" 
and the procedure of- the courts in those Provinces are made uniform. The adminis
tration of justice .ineach Province, including the constitution, maintenance, and 
organisation' of Ptovincial courts, both of civil and criminal jurisdiction; and also' 
including procedure in civil matters in those courts, is left to the 1;.ocalGovemment. 
ThEl highest'courtin the country is known as the Supreme Court of Canada. It'was 
constitu.ted' in 18'75, hi accordance with the lOist section of the Confederation Act, 
wbiC'h provides" for ·the ,constitution, maintenance, and' organisation of 8: general 
Court of Appeal for·Danada." Th'is court has an appellate, civil; and criminal juris
diction in and tbroug1.iout Canada. It has also an' appellate jurisdiction incases of
controverted elections, and may examine and report upon any private Bill or ,petition 
for the same. 

The Governor in Council .may refer any matter to th: Supreme Court for an opinion 
which fie deems advisable in the publie inte;est •• ~t ha.s also jJLl"isdiction in cases of 
controversies between the Dominion .and"the Provinces, and between 'he Provinces 
tbemselve~, on.cC1)ndition .that .the legislatureofa.Province shall pass an Act agreeing 
to such jurisdiCtion. Either ,Houseof'Parliam~nt may ~lso refer to the court any 
pil"ivateBiIl 'for its report thereon. The .eourt is Presi-ded 'over by a Chief Justice, and' 
:6vepuisne judges; two .of whom. at least must be appointed from. the be.nch or bar 
of the Province of Quebec, and all of whom must reside at or within five miles of 
the- City of Otta.wa, where the court· holds its sittings .three times a year, viz., in 
]'e-'bruarry, May,.and October. From the decisions of the Supreme Court a.n appeal 
always lies, except in criminal cases, to the Jud,icia.l Committee of the Privy Council. 
There is also an Exchequer Court for Canada, -presided over by a. judge,taken from 
any of the Provinces, who must reside .at. Ottawa, or within five miles··thereof. The 
court has 'exclusive. original jurisdiction in all cases. in which dema.nd is made, or 
relief sought, in any matter which might in England be the suhject of a suit 01" 

aetion against the Cr.owo,.and in all cases in which the land, goods, or money of the 
subject are in' the possession of the Crown, or in which the claim arises out of a 
contract entered into, by or on behalf of the Crown. It also possesses exclusive 
original jurisdiction in the matter of va.rious other claims against the Crown. ft· 
has concurrent. original jurisdiction in Canada, in all cases relating to ,the revenue in 
whichjtis sought to enforce any law of Ca.nada, including actions, suits, and pro
oeedings to enforce penalties,and proceedings in ·all cases in which.it is sought, at the 
instance of the Attorney General of Canada, to, impeaeh or alInul any patent of 
invention, or any patent, lease, or other instrument respecting lands, in all cases in 
which demand is JIlade, 01". reliet sought, against any officer of the Crown, fora.ny-

.. ,thing done, ~r omitted to be done, in the performance:()ihis.dutyas. s~h offi~erj in 
'all other actions and suits of a civil nature at common law or eqUIty In whIch the 
Cro~"D' is plaintifi' or 'petitioner. The court may sit. at any, time or at a.ny pla£e.in 
Canada. As regards.the P.rovincial courts, it may be said -that, so far as ·circumstanoes 
have pel'IO.itted, the changes in the organisation and procedure of the English courts 
have beenf()llowed 'in the English-speaking Provinces; and this 18 -especially tru~()f 
(i)n;tario; -where the Judicature Act is· modelled upon that of Engla.nd, and prOVIdes 
fol' a. Supreme'·Court of Judicature, cOl'l'sisting'-oftwo permanent. divisicims,called 
respectively, the High ,Court of Justice f()lll Ontario, and the >Court <Yf Appeal'iol" 
0ntaIjo. The first· division is again divided. in to three- parls;. Queen ~ s· Bench, 
Ch&:ncery, and Common, Pleas.· In On-tarioi &f!iD! the· other' English &u"imtes,· the 
vecentprsctice of England has b~en<follQWed;. andth0ugh the title; of .Ch&~cellM'; or 
Judge in Equ.ity; stHi ·existsi:n .gome 'cou.lrts; then, is·afhsiolr of .. luvc&lld equity.c The 
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law provides every legitimate f~~i.litY f~r ap:{>eals from any inferior court in a 
ProvInce, and causes Iiay be ta~ ImmedIately to the Privy Council in England. or 
as generally happens, to the Supreme Court of Canada, at Ottawa, previously to 
going before the court.of the last resort for the Empire at large. The Criminal Law 
of England prevails in all the Provinces. The Roman or French Civil Law exists in 
Quebec, but in the other 'pfOvinces the Common Law of England forms the basis of 
their jurisprudence' in the latter department. • • 

... 
-No. 3.-~ 

MEMORANDUM. 

• 
.. -

THE present constitution of Labuan is lefined by Her Majesty's Letters 
Patent and Royal Instruct4>ns of 6th November 1889. 

There is no Executive or Legislative Council, 'but the Governor by himself 
exercises all the functions of government and legislat~on. .Poweris.reserved 
to legislate by Imperial Act, 01' by Order of lIer MaJesty In CounCIl. 

Colonial Office, 15 May 1890. .. 

'. 
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